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I.

NOTICES OF SIR RICHARD ARUNDELL ; GRANT AND RELEASE

OF THE MANOR OF MARKEDYCH, IN ESSEX ; LANDS CALLED

EYRES, BALDWYNES, AND BRETONS, LANDS IN THE LIBERTY

OF HAVERING ; WILL OF SIR RICHARD ARUNDELL, AND THE

PEDIGREE OF HIS LINE OF THE FITZALAN FAMILY.

Sir RicHAKD Arundell, a younger soa of John de Anindell by

Alianor his wife, granddaughter and heir to John Lord Maltravers, is

seldom noticed in any pedigrees of the noble house of Fitzalan. When
incidentally mentioned by topographical and historical writers he has

sometimes assigned to him a wrong position in the pedigree,* or his

connexion with the family seems involved in difficulty.l^ Dugdale men-

tions no other issue of John de Arundel, called Lord Maltravers, than

John his eldest c son, whose son of the same name succeeded to the

Earldom of Arundel in the 3rd year of King Hen. V. In a pedigree.

» Hutchins in his Hist. of Dorset, vol. ii. p. 174, speaking of the manor of

Wychampton, states that it passed through Alianor the granddaughter and heir of

John Lord Maltravers to Sir John de Arundel, and hence " to a younger iranch,

viz. Sir Richard Arundel, younger brother of Thomas Earl of Arundel," and

citingMr. Pitfs MS. which styles him Knt. and makes him die without issue, adds,

Sir William Dugdale says he died young.

^ Nicolas's Testamenta Vetusta, vol. i. p. 197, contains a shnrt extract from his

will in the Prerogative Court, and the Editor says, " It is probable this Sir Richard

Arundel was related to the Earls of that name, but his will does not afford suffi-

cient information to connect him with that family." In p. 150 of the same work

is the will of Sir William Arundel his brother, with this note, " There is some diffi-

culty in ascertaining the relationship between this Sir William Arundel and the

Earls of Arundel," stating at the same time the probability of his being of the

family from the internal evidence afforded by the will.

' Dugd. Bar.vol. i. 318, 321.
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2 NOTICES OF SIR RICHARD ARUNDELL.

however, by Glover,d he appears properly affiliated together with his

brothers and sisters : and Mr, Tierney, in his genealogical tables of the

house of Fitzalan, has, upon the authority of an ancient pedigree in the

possession of the Duke of Norfolk, supported by testamentary evidence,

introduced him in his proper place.e

It is singular that so little should be known either about Sir Richard

Arundell, or his brother Sir William who was a Knight of the Garter.

The name of Sir Richard occurs amongst the Knights who distinguished

themselves at the tournament at Smithfield, held in honour of the coro-

nation of Isabel of France after her marriage with King Richard the

Second ;
*" and in the third year of King Henry the Fourth in another

tournament at Smithfield he entered the lists with a Lombard.» On the

1 7th of April in the same year, the King granted to him and Alice his

wife the custody of all the manors, castles, lordships, lands, tenements,

rents, and services with their appurtenances in England and Wales

which were Roger Burley's, and which by the death of the said Roger,

and by reason of the minority of John, son and heir of the said Roger,

were in the King's hands, as also of the mauors, lands, &c. which were

Sir Simon Burley's, and which by the revocation and annullation of the

judgment against the said Simon in the Parliament at Westminster, in

the 11 th Edw. II., and by the death of the aforesaid Simon, and by rea-

son of the minority "predicti Johannis consanguinei et haeredis" of the

said Simon, were then or ought to be in the King's hands, to hold the

same to said Richard and Alice " usque ad valorem ducentarum marca-

rum per annum " during the minority of the aforesaid heir.h

The letters patent then recite that the said Richard and Alice had

delivered up to be cancelled letters formerly granted to the said Alice

for the custody of the said lands, which theretofore belonged to the

aforesaid Roger, formerly the husband of the said Alice, and the King

further grants to the said Richard and Alice the marriage of the said

heir, with a proviso, that if the said manors, castles, &c. should exceed

the annual value of 200 marks, then an account of the surplus was to be

^ Bar. Ang. in CoU. Arm. p. 58.

« Hist. and Antiquities of the Castle and Town of Arundel by the Rev. M. A.

Tierney, 2 vols. 8vo. 1834. In these attractive volumes will be found a pedigree

of the Fitzalans, and an admirable and interesting biography of the Earls of Arun-

del, with many unpublished letters relating to Mary Queen of Scots from the

Howard papers.

' Harding's Chron. p. 344.

g See Issues of the Exchequer by Fred. Devon, 1837, p. 289, where there is an

order for the payment for a seat erected for the King, within the place at Smith-

field where a tournament was appointed between the King's kinsman Sir Richard

Arundell, Knt. and a certain Lombard.
•» Rot. Pat. 3 Hen. IV.
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rendered to the Exchequer. It appears also by the patent that the said

Sir Richard had previously had a grant of twenty marks per annum

payable out of the Exchequer ; that he held the Constableship of the

castle of Rochester,i thc raanors of Banstede ^ and Wanton 1 (in Surrey),

and that the said Alice held by grant the manor of Huntyngfield in (in

Kent). On the 14th of August, in the 4th year of King Henry IV. he

had a grant of the castle of Bamburgh, in the county of Northumber-

land, for life, with 100 marks out of the profits thereof for its custody,

which he appears soon after to have surrendered, as on the 29th of Au-

gust in the following year, it was granted to Sir Thomas Grey of Werk.

In the ninth year of the same reign Sir Richard, however, again ob-

tained a grant of it. From a recital in a patent dated 23 August, 13

Hen. IV. granting to him the custody of the castle of the city of Ro-

chester, it appears that he held, besides the manors before mentioned,

the Priory of Wylmyngton, in Sussex ; and in the foUowing year heob-

tained a patent, reciting the grant of the manor of Bansted, the lands,

&c. in Wanton and Charlewood, with the advowson of the church of

Wanton, to him for life, in the manner and as fuUy as Sir WiUiam Arun-

dell and Agnes his wife held the same, and then, after reciting the sur-

render of the same, they were regranted to him and Alice his wife for

life, and the longest liver of them,

On the 17th May, 1 Hen. V. he received Letters of Protection,»

being about to accompany the King in his expedition beyond sea, and

his name appears in the list of the King's retinue which accompanied

' In the 18th Ric. II. Sir William Arundell was Constable of the King's Castle

of Rochester. See Issue RoU before cited, p. 258. Sir Richard obtained the grant

of it on his brother's death, the Patent being dated 4 Sept. 1 Hen. IV. He had

another Patent in the 13th Hen. IV.

Hasted, Hist. Kent, vol. ii. p. 15, says, in the 33rd Edw. III. John Lord Grey

of Codnor was Constable, and in 11 Ric. II. John de Newtoun was Constable, but

has no notice of any other until the 2nd Hen. V. when he says William Criol or

Keriel died Governor of it.

^ The grant of Bansted took place upon the death of his brother Sir William

Arundell, to whom it had been granted in the 21st of King Richard II. and re-

granted by Henry the Fourth in the first year of his reign. Sir William died in

1400, and Sir Richard held his first Court there in the 3rd year of that reign. Alice

his widow held a Court there in the 13th year of Hen. V. 1437. See Manning

and Bray's Surrey, vol. ii. p. 582.

' In IRic. II. 1377, Sir John Arundell presented to the Church, and in 1398 Sir

William Arundell. Manning and Bray's Surrey, vol. ii. p. 646.

" Huntingfield manor is in the parish of Easling, co. Kent. Hasted says, soon

after the 50th Edw. III. it became the property of Sir Simon de Burleigh, Knt.

who being attainted in the 12th Ric. II. the memor, amongst the rest of his pos-

sessions, fell to ihe Crown.

" Foedera, vol. ix. 249, where he is styled '* Dilectus et fidelis miles etconsan-

guineus Regis."

B 2



4 NOTICES OF SIR RICHARD ARUNDELL.

him to the siege of Agincourt.o On the 12th of July in the same year

he obtained a patent, confirming the various grants before recited,

wherein are set forth the several patents of King Henry the Fourth at

length, By a note entered on tlie Patent Roll in the margin of these

letters of confirraation, it appears that they were vacated in the third

year of Henry V. so far as related to the grant of the castle and lord-

ship of Bamburgh, the King, on the 23rd day of May, having granted

to Sir Richard a hundred marks annnally during his life out of the issues

and proftts of the Hanaper ; in all other respects the said letters were to

remain in fuU force.

Such are the particulars gleaned from public records respecting Sir

Richard Arundell, and subjoined are transcripts of four original instru-

raents now remaining, which refer to some estates he held in the coun-

ties of Essex, Warwick, and Dorset, and the final disposition of his

worldly endowments.

By the first of the deeds, dated at Markedych, 13 March, 1 Hen. V.

]414, William Galandre, Robert Merston, and William Pountfreyt,

citizens of London, enfeoflf and confirm Joan de Bohun, Countess of

Hereford, Essex, and Northarapton, Richard Arundell, Knt. Henry

Woodway, and Thomas Batell, citizens of London, William Wetwang,

chaplain, and Henry Keston, in the moiety of their manor of Marke-

dych,P with all its appurtenances, in the county of Essex, together with

the reversion of the other moiety of the same manor which John So-

nyngford held for the term of his life by their grant, to hold to them and

their heirs and assigns of the chief lords of the fee by the accustomed

services.

By the second deed, dated 10 July, 5 Hen. V. the same William Ga-

landre releases to the same parties, their heirs and assigns, all right,

claim, and title which he had or could have in the said manor which was

formerly the property of Mary Seyntleyr.

The third instrument is the will of Sir Richard Arundell, Knt. bear-

ing date the 8th July followiug the preceding release of William Ga-

landre, He was about to go beyond sea with the King (who was then

npon the eve of setting out for France q), and after reciting that he had

" Nicolas's Hist. of the Battle of Agincourt, 8vo. 1833.

p Morant, in his History of Essex, vol. i. p. 60, in describing the manor of

Havering Bower, states it to have been granted by King Edward the Third in

1376 to Ralph Tyle, who, he says in a note, had also a grant of several lands in fee

in Havering, and a water mill with the suits and services of the whole town of Ha-

vering, and 16 acres in Havering marsh, and " Le MarMich " and Haveringheth,

" two Fleets in the water." There is not, however, any further notice of the manor

of Markdych than a passing observation under his accouut of the manor of Marks,

that he had seen the name of Markdich in a grant of King Edward the Third to

Tyle, Keeper of Havering Park, and referring to the before-mentioned note.

1 Henry the Fifth embarked at Portsmouth, accompanied by the Dukes of Cla-

rence and Gloucester, and attended by a large body of the nobility and knights
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enfeofifed his " tres honure dame Johane Countess de Herford, Richard

Sr de Gray, Hugh StaflFord CW, Rauf Recheford Chl'', William Wyte-

wang, chaplain, and Richard Derand, of his manor of Braundon, with

their appurtenances, in the county of Warwick,"" and released to them

his right therein, nevertheless he prays his said feoflfees, in case he

should die before his return into England, that they would hold the said-

manor and its profits for the payraent of his debts by his executors, and

afterwards " q'ils voillent lessier le dit Manoir a ma tres ch'r compaigne,"

for the term of her life, and, after her decease, to his right heirs ; he

then prays his feoflfees of certain lands, with their appurtenances, in

Havering at Bower called Eyres, with the lands and teneraents called

Baldewynes, in Havering aforesaid, that they raay be sold under the ad-

vice of his executors. These lands do not appear raentioned in Morant.

From the proceeds of such sale he directs the payment of 1 10/. to Wil-

liam Pountfreyt, due to hira for the purchase of the raanor of Marck-

dyche ; the reraainder of the money to be delivered to his executors for

the payment of his debts, under the advice and discretion of the Coun-

tess of Hereford. The testator then recites, that the said Countess,

Monsr, Gerard Braybrook, Robert Darcy, and William Whitewang,

chaplain, were jointly enfeoflfed with him to his use by John Stephens,

Thomas Stanes, drapers, and John Whetell, mercer, citizens of London,

in all the lands, with their appurtenances, called Bretons s land in Ha-

vering atte Bower aforesaid, and prays that his said feoflfees will suflfer

his said " tres honure darae " to have and enjoy the said lands called

Bretons, aud receive the profits for her life, and after her death * to

enfeoflf such persons thereof as he should assign in a bill indented and

sealed with a seal of his arras, of which one part would reraain in the

custody of Tlioraas Bataylle, citizen and mercer of London.

The testator then recites, that his said " tres hon^^e dame la Coratesse

de Herford," Henry Wodway, Thoraas Bataylle, citizens of London, and

WilUara Wytewange, chaplain, were jointly enfeoflfed with hiai in the

manor of Markedyche aforesaid, and prays they will, if he should die

before his return, grant the said raanors to such person or persons as in

the said bill raore plainly specified. He next requests the said Countess

of Hereford, Richard Sr de Gray, Hugh Staflford Chlr, Raufe Recheford

ChK, William W^ytewang, chaplain, and Ilichard Derand, joint feoflfees

with him in his manor of Wychampton, co. Dorset, to retain in their

with a numerous retinue, on the 23rd of the same month, and landed in Normandy

1 Aug. following.

' By deed dat. ult. Junii 3 Hen. V. Cart. Harl. 45 C. 55.

' Tlie manor of Bretons is noticed by Morant, who says it passed by release

from William Nortoft to William Buckingham inthe 35th Edward III. 136'1
; but

he has no other particulars respecting it until the reign of King Edward the

Fourth, when he says it belonged to a family of Scargill or Scargwell.

' Joan Countess of Hereford died 4 April 1419.
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hands tlie moiety of the said manor, and the profits thereof to deliver

to his executors for payment of his debts, and the other moiety, with

the raansion, to his said " tres chr compaigne," to hold the same with

the other moiety when his debts were paid, for the term of her life, with

remainder after her death to his right heirs.

The fourth instrument, being the bill or letters indented by the said

Sir Richard Arundell, and alluded to in his will, bears date the 12th of

July, 5th Hen. V. four days after the date of the will, wherein he fur-

ther declares his will respecting the said raanor of Markdyk, and prays

his feoffees to suffer Katharine Kirketon to enjoy the same for her life,

and after his decease to his " tres cher corapaigne " for her life, and

after her decease to his right heirs ; he then raakes a sirailar disposition

of Breton's lands, provided that if his debts be not paid within ten years

the reversion of the said manor and lands, after the decease of the said

Katharine and his said " tres cher compaigne," shall be sold by his

executors. Accompanying the will and letters indented, is his acknow-

ledgraent and particulars of a debt due to the said Thomas Bataill.

The will of Sir Richard-Arundell here referred to relates only to the

disposition of his lands, and he appears by another will of even date (in

Latin) proved in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, to have disposed

of his other property, the residue whereof he gave to his daughters Phi-

lippa, Joan, and Alianor. Of this will the before mentioned Thomas
Bataylle was one of the executors, and Joan de Bohun, Countess of

Hereford, supervisor. The substance will be found in Nicolas's Testa-

menta Vetusta.

The fifth instrument is an agreement, dated 1 July 17 Hen. VI. en-

tered into between Sir William St. George, Knt. and Alianor his wife,

daughter and one of the heirs of Sir Richard Arundell, Knt. of the one

part, and Robert Willoughby, Knt. Lord of Eresby, uncle to Robert

Willoughby, esq. son to Johan daughter and one other of the heirs of

the said Sir Richard Arundell, of the other part, wherebythe manors of

Braundon and Wychampton are respectively settled after the death of

Alice the relict of Sir Richard Arundell.

The documents now printed are all from the originals, and, inde-

pendently of their topographical illustration, are iraportant as establish-

ing the identity of Sir Richard Arundell. The seals affixed to his will

and the letters indented annexed, having the arms of Maltravers quar-

tered with Arundel, clearly show that he was Richard, son of Sir John

Arundell by Alianor, granddaughter and heir of Jolin Lord Maltravers,

and consequently nephew of Richard Fitzalan, Earl of Arundel, K.G.

and Joan de Bohun, Countess of Hereford, sister of that Earl.

Sir Richard died on the eve of the feast of the Pentecost, in the 7th

year of Henry the Fifth (3 June 1419), two years after the date of his

will, as appears by an Inq. post mortem taken at Shaftesbury, co. Dor-
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vet, IFeb. in the 9th Hen. V.t leaving by the said Alice the three daugh-

ters before mentioned his coheirs, viz. Philippa, Joan, and Alianor, as

stated in the accompanying pedigree. The enfeofifment of the manor

of Wychampton ,, referred to in his will, to Joan Countess of Hereford,

Richard Lord Grey, Sir Hugh Stafford, Sir Ralph Rocheford, William

Witewang, and Richard Derand is recited in the Inquisition.u In 17

Hen. VI. it was, with the manor of Braundon, the subject of partition

between the coheirs of Sir Richard, and went to Robert Willoughby.

son of Joan the elder coheir. Hutchins says, that in the 7th Edw. IV.

the manor of Wychampton reverted to the Earls of Arundel ; at the

date of the Inquisition the feoffees of Sir Richard Arundell were cer-

tainly seised of it, and they, as appears by his will, were to appropriate

one moiety to the payment of his debts, and the other with the mansion

to his " tres chere compaigne," to hold the same, with the other moiety,

when his debts were paid, for life, with remainder to his right heirs. How
it reverted to the Earls of Arundel does not appear,unless it passed by sale.

Alice, the relict of Sir Richard, survived until the 14th Hen. VI. ; of her

family no trace has been discovered : at the time of her marriage vvith

Sir Richard Arundell she was the widow of Roger Burley, and by him was

mother of John Burley, whose son William, her grandson, was found her

heir by an Inquisition taken upon her death at Weobly in the county

of Hereford,x on the Ist Nov. 15 Hen. VI. which states that the said

* Esch. 9 Hen. V. no. ]5. Praefatus Ric'us diu ante obitum suum fuit seisitus

in d'nico suo ut de feodo de manerio de Wychampton, et idem manerium per car-

tam suam, cujus dat' est ap' Wychampton ultimo die mens' Junii anno regni regis

prsedicti tertio, per nomen Ric'i Arundell militis, dedit concessit et eadem carta sua

confirmavit d'n8e Johannse de Bohun nuper Comitisse Herford, Ric'o d'no de Grey,

Hugoni Stafford miiiti, jam defunctis, Rad'o Rocheford militi, Wiiro Wetewang

capellano similiter jam defuncto et Ric'o Derand, per nomen manerii sui de Wych-

ampton cum omnibus suis p'tin', habend' et tenend' sibi, hseredib' et assign' suis

de capitalib' d'nis feodi illius per servicia debita et de jure consueta imp'p'm.

Virtute quorum doni concessionis et confirmationis praefati Comitissa, Ric'us d'n's

de Gray, Hugo, Ric'us, Will's, et Ric'us Derand' fuerunt seisiti de manerio prse-

dicto cum p'tin', et praedicti Rad'us et Ric'us Derand' de eodem manerio cum p'tin'

adhuc seisiti existunt. Et manerium pr8ed'c'm tenetur de Edm'o Comite March'

ut de manerio suo de Craneborne per servic' militare, et valet per an. ultra repris'

xvij. libras. Dictus Ric'us Arundell obiit in vigilia Pentecostes anno septimo

Regis nunc. Et Philippa setatis sexdecim annorum, Johanna setatis quatuordecim

annorum, Alianora aetatis duodecim annorum, sunt filise et hseredes ipsius Ric'i

Arundell propinquiores. Dictus Ric'us nuUa alia sive plura tenuit terras neque

ten' in com' prsedicto die quo obiit.

" The Charter by which they were enfeoffed is dated 30 June 3 Hen. V. See

orig. Cart. Harl. 45 C. 56, and the letter of attorney to give seizin thereof, dat.

1 July foUowing. Harl. Cart. 45 C. 57.

=' A former inq. had been taken at Letherhead in Surrey, in October preceding,

reciting the grant of the manor of Bansted and Wanton, with the advowson of the

church, with park and warren there, and certaiu lands in Charlewood, to Sir

Richard and Alice for life, and the longest liver ; and finding that she died so

seised, and that ihe reversion, upon her death, was in the Crown.
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" Alicia quae fuit uxor Ricardi Arundell tnilitis " was seised for life of

the manor of Burley in the said county, the reversion of which at her

death was in WilHam Burley, son and heir of John Burley son of the

said Alice ; that the said William was aged 15 years, and that she died

on Thursday after the feast of St. Bartholomew in the 14 Hen. VI.

The manor of Brandon, of which Sir Richard Arundell died seised,

fell by partition in \7 Hen. VI. to Alianor his youngest daughter and

coheir, wife of Sir William St. George, and she dying without sur-

viving issue, it devolved upon Robert Willoughby, Esq. son and heir

of Sir Thomas Willoughby by Joane, another sister and coheir. Sir

Robert Willoughby died 5 Edw. IV. leaving Robert his son and heir

within age ; but Sir William St. George retained possession of Bran-

don during his life as tenant by the courtesy of England, and died 10

Edw. IV. when the reversion passed to Christopher, brother of the last

mentioned Sir Robert, who was at that time 1 9 years of age.x He be-

came of full age in the 1 4th Edw. IV. and had livery <rf his lands, and

died in 1498, leaving William his son and heir, summoned toParliament

as Lord Willoughby of Eresby in the Ist of Hen. VIII. 1509, and dying

in the 17th year of that reign, left an only daughter and heir Katharine,

relict of Charles Brandon, Dnke of SufFolic (whose issue by her did not

long survive), re-married to Richard Bertie, Esq. and she is now repre-

sented by Peter-Robert Baron Willoughby d'Eresby and Baron Gwydyr,

and George-Horatio Marquis of Cholmondeley.

DEEDS REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING NOTICES.

(1.)

Sciant psentes "? futuri qd nos Willms Galandre cticus

Rofetus Merston *? Wiitms Pountfreyt civis London tradidimus

dimisimus feoffavim^ *? hac ^senti carta nra confirmavim^ Jo-

hanne de Bohun Comilisse Hereford Essex t Northampton Rico

Arundett raihti Henrico Wodewey Thome Batett civib} London

Wittmo Wetwang capellano J Henrico Keston medietatem

manerii nri de Markedych cu omnib} suis ^tin in com Essex.

simul cum revsione alterius medietat ejusdm man ii cu :ptin

qua Johnes Sonyngford tenet ad ?minu vite sue ex concessione

nra. Revsione inde post decessum ejusdm Johis ad nos *? hered

nros spectanL Quod quidm maneriu cu suis ptiii nup huim^

simul cu dco Johanne Sonyngford qui totu jus suu inde ante

concessionem nram revsionis pdicte nobis dict Rofeto Merston

J Wittmo Pountfreyt ac her nris relaxavit ex dono ? feoffamento

Robti Wyntrynghm ctici Petri Mavawe 15 Johis Adam armi-

* Dugdale's Warwickshire, vol. i. 45.
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g^oi put in quadm carta nobis inde confca plenius continef.

Habend 1! tenend pdcam medietatem manerii pdicti simul cu

revsione alterius medietatis ejusdm manerii cu omnib} suis ptiii

cu acciderit post decessu pdicti Johis Sonyngford pfatis Johanne

Ricardo Henrico Thome Wiitmo Wetwang % Henrico heredib^

IJ assignatis eo^. De capitlib} dominis feod ift p #vicia inde

debita *? de jur cosuet imppm. In cujus rei testiom huic psenti

carte nire sigilla nra apposuimus. Hiis testib^, dno Robto Lyt-

ton milite, Johne Godston,Adam Berneman, Wittmo Goldsmyth

de Havyng, Semanno Thressher, 1. multis aliis. Dat apud

Markedych pdic? terciodecimo die mensis Marcii anno regni

Regis Henrici quinti post conquestu primo.

In dorso.

Ista carta irrotulaf 7 pupplice lecta in curia tent apud Ha-

veryng atte Boure die Jovis in festo Sci Mathei Apti Anno regni

Regis Henrici quinti post conquestum septimo.

Carta Witti Galandre clerici Robti Merston 7 Witti Pont-

froit fact Johnne de Bohun % at de Markediche.

Will^m Galander deede of feoffemeiit for the moytie of Mar-

diche.

(2.)

Omib^ Xpi fidelib^ psens scriptum visur vt auditur Wittms
Galandre Cticus, Sattm in dno. Novitis me ^dcm Wittni

remisisse relaxasse % ofnino de me *? heredibj meis impp^m
quietu clamasse Johanne de Bohun Comitisse Hereford Essex %
Northampton, Rico Arundett militi, Henrico Wodewey, Thome
Batett civib} London, Wittmo Wetwang capellano % Henrico
Keston heredib} % eox assigfi totum jus meu stalum % clameum
que unq^m hui, tieo seu aliquo raodo jur vt titto in futuru her

potero in man^io de Markedych cum omib^ suis ptin in Cofii

Essex, quod quondam fuit Marie Seyntleyr. Ita vidett qd nec
ego pdcus Wiltms Galandr nec heredes mei, nec aliquis alius p
nos, p nob, seu nomine nro, aliquid juris vt clamei inde seu de
aliqua pcella ejusdm man^ii cum suis ptifi petend suraus totali?

exclusi irapptra p psentes. In cujus rei testiora huic ^senti

scripto meo sigillura raeum apposui. Dat decirao die mensis
Julii anno regni Regis Henrici quinti post conqm quinto.

In dorso. A release for Mardiche.
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(3.)

Cest le darrein volunte de moy Richard Arrundell Chtr fait

le viij jour de Juytt lan du regne le Roy Henry le quint aps le

conquest quint De puis q ieo suy passant Dieux dev^nt outre le

mere en le hcnurable viage nre tressovaigne i^ le Roy q come

jay enfefFe ma treshonure dame Johane Countesse de Herford

Richard ^^ de Gray Hugh Stafford Chtr Rauf Recheford Chir

William Wytewang Chapellein &, Richard Derand de mon
manoir de Braundon ove toutz sez appurten»ntz en le counte

de Warr Et auxi a eux en lour possession relesse p mon fait

tout mon droit q jovoie en ycett Nientmeyns ieo prie a mez ditz

feffez q sil aveigne q ieo devie av^nt mon revenue en Engleter

qils voillent ten le manoir susdit en lour mayns & toutz lez

pffitz ent pven^ntz a delyver a mez executours tanqj mez dettez

soient pleinement paiez p mesmes mez executours Et ieo

prie a mez ditez feffez aps mez ditz dettes paies qils voillent

lessier le dit manoir a ma treschr compaigne pur terme de sa

vie la remaindre ent aps sa decesse a mez droitez heirs. A
avoir a eux & lour herrs pur toutz jours. Et auxi ieo prie a

ceux q sount effeffe en un mees cent & sessant acres de ?re oyt

acres de pree vynt acres de pasture quatre acres de bois cynkaunt

soldz de rent ove lez app^^ten^ntz en Haveryng atte boure nomez

Eyres ovesqj les tres & tentes nomez Baldewynes en Havyng
susdit q sil aveigne que ieo devie avaunt moh revenue en

Engleter qils soient venduz p avise de mez executours a lez

greindre price & value qils purrount. Et q lez ditz feffez

facent plein estate a celluy ou a ceux queux lez ditez ?res &
tentz purchacerount Et de la money ent pven^nt & resceve ieo

voiile qils ent paient a William Pountfreyt as termez penter luy

& moy p certeins endentures pfixes ceo q le jour q ieo devie luy

fra clerment due pur estre paiie de lez . C. x . ti. queux p tenour

dez ditz endenteurs ieo suy tenuz de luy paier pur le purchace

del manoir de Markedyche en la counte dEssex issint q ceux

as queux le dit manoir ^ mon ordinaunce & volunte aps mori

decesse deviendra de nutt pceti dez ditz C. x . ii en ascun manere

soient chargez &, le remaignant du dit money ieo voifl' qil soit

delive a mez executours pur ent paier mez dettez la ou plus

g^nde bosoigne ira. p la tressage avys & discrecion de rna di?

dame la Countesse de Herfoid. Et auxi coin ma dit treshonure
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dame Monf Gerard Baybrook llobert Darcy & William Wyte-

wang Cliapellein soient joyntement enfeffez ovesq, moy & a mon
oeps p John Stephens Thomas Stanes Draps & John Whetele

Mercer Citezeins de Loundres de toutz les terres & tentz ove lour

app^ten^ntz appellez Bretoiis londe en Haveryng atte Bour

av^ntdit Nientmayns ieo prie a Monf Gerard Robert & William

qils voillent suffrer ma dit treshonure dame de avoir &, enjoyer

toutz lez ditz ?res & teiitz appellez Bretons & ent pndre lez

pffitz pur terme de sa vie si ieo devie av»nt mori revenue. Et

aps la mort de ma di? treshonure dame qils voillent enfeffer

tiel psone a terme de sa vie ou tielx psones pur terme de lour

vies come ieo assigma en une bille endente ensealle desoutz le

seal de mez armes dout lune pt remandra en la gard de Thomas

Batayle Citezein & mercer de Loundres. Et la remaindre ent a

tiel ou a tielx psones come ieo nomera en le dit bille endente

Et ou? ceo come ma dit treshonJe dame la Countesse de Herford

Henry Wodewey Thomas Bataylle Citezeins de Loundres &
William Wytewange Chapellein soient enfeffes joytement ovecjj

moy del manoir de Markedyche susdit ove touz cez appurten^ntez

en le counte dEssex Nientmeyns ieo prie a ma dit treshonure

dame Henry Thomas & William q sil aveigne q ieo devie av^nt

moh revenue en Engleter qils voillent doner & grauntier le dit

manoir a tiel psone p^ ?me de sa vie ou a tielx psones p^ terme

de lour vies come en le dit bille plus pleinement est specifie &
la remeindre ent come en ycett bille pleinement est contenuz.

Et auxi ieo prie a ma dit treshonure dame la Countesse de

Herford Richard fr de Gray Hugh Stafford Chtr Rauff

Recheford Chtr William Wytewang Chapellein & Richard

Derand queux sount jointement enfeffez en mori manoif de

Wychamptoii ove toutz sez appurtenauntez en le counte de

DorS que sil aveigne q ieo devie av^nt mon revenue en Engletef

qils voillent ten en lour mayns la moyte diceft manoif & lez

pffitz ent pven^ntz a delyver a mez executours pur paier mez
dettes. Et lautre moyte du dit manoir ovec le mansion diceft

a deliver a ma di? treschf compaigne a avoir le dit mansioii

ovec la moyte du dit manoir tost aps mon decesse ensemble

ovec lautre moyte dicett qu«nt mez dites dettz sount paiez a

ma di? treschf compaigne pur terme de sa vie Et la remain-

dre ent aps sa decesse a mez droitz heires a avoir a eux &
lour heirs pur toutz jours Toutz foitz avise q si Dieux moy
grante grace de revener en saufte ieo prie as toutz lez ditz
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fefFez de moy refeffer en toutz lez ditz manoirs ?res & tentz

Ascun autre volunie p moy fait come devant est dit nient

contresteant En tesmoignance de quel chose a ycestes iay mys
moii seal Don a Lundroes le jour & lan av^ntditz. Tanner.

In dorso, Voluntas Rici Arundett Militf

.

(4.)

Letters indented referred to in the preceding instrument.

A toutz ceux q cestez psentez tres endentez verrount ou

orrount Richard Arundeft Chlr salutz en Dieu. Come ieo suy

passaunt outre le meer Dieu devant ovesqj nre tressoveraign

i' le Roy en soun ^shon^able viage depdela. Sachez q iay fait

& ordeigne ceste ma darrein volunte touchant lordeign^nce &
disposicion de mez manoir ?rez & tenementz aps escriptz en

la fourme qensuyst. Cest assavoir leo voille & prie a toutz

ceux q sount enfeffez joyntement ovesqj moy & a mon oeps en

le manoir de Markedyche oves lez apporten^^nc q sil aveigne

q ieo devie av^nt mon revenue en Engle?re qils voillent lessier

mesme le manoir ove lez apporten^nc a Katyne Kirketon en

auxi seure estat come il poet estr fait p ley pur ?me de sa

vie la remaindre ent aps la decesse du dit Katyne a ma tsche

compaigne pur ?me de sa vie et aps la decesse de ma dite

^sche compaigne ieo voille q le dit manoir entierment remaigne

a mez droitz heirs pur toutz jours. Et auxi ieo voille & prie

a toutz ceux q sount & ^rount enfeffez a mon oeps en toutz

lez trez &, teiitz appellez Bretoiislond en Havyng en la counte

d'Essex q sil aveigne q ieo devie av^nt mori revenue en Engle?r
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q mainten^nt aps la mort ma t^shon'*^ dame la Countesse de

Herford ils voillent lessier toutz lez ?rez & tentz suisditz au

dite Ka?yne p le dit estat en leye pur ?me de sa vie la remein-

dre ent aps la decesse du dite Ka?yne a ma dite ?sclie com-

paigne p"" ?me de sa vie et aps la decesse de ma dite Psctie

compaigne ieo voille q toutz lez l?rez & tentz suisditz entierment

remaignent a mez droitz heirs p"" toutz joi"s Purveu toutfoitz

q si mez dettez ne purrount mye estre paiez deins x ans aps

mon decesse de mez ?re &, tentz en ma autr vohmte endente

a ceo assignez edoncq, ieo voille q la revsion sibien du dit

manoir come dez ?rez & tentz suisditz aps la decesse du dite

Ka?yne & ma dite ?scfee compaigne soit vendu p mez executo'"^

al melx qils p^^ront p"^ ent paier mez dettez & pfourner mez
au?s voluntes ensealez ;p laviz de Madame de Herford Ascune

volunte p moy faite dev^nt a contraire nient contresteant. En
tesmoign^nce de queft chose a icestez iay mys mon sealt. Don
le xij6 jour de Juyit lan du regne le Roy Henry quint puis

le conquest quynt.

Sealed with the same seal as the preceding instrument, and attached

to it by a string.

Fait arembrer q moy Richard Arundefl:

Chtr doy a Thomas Bataill cite^ein 1! racer

de Loundres de veil pcett accompte} le viij^

jo' de Juyett lan du regne le Roy Henry

quinte puis le conquest quinte la some

clerement de . . . Cxx. ti. iiijs. iiijd. ob.

Item ieo doy au dit Thomas pi* divses

pcett de Mercerie de luy achatej encotr

ceste psent viage affair ovesq^ nre i^ le

Roy en les pties de Fraunce la some de xix. ti. xvijs. j d.

Item ieo doy au dit Thomas de Mo-
noye sek de luy appste as divses foye^ la

some de . . . . Ixiiij. ti. xiijs. iiij. d.

Sm tot q ieo luy doy amount . cc. iiij. ti. xiiij». ix^. ob.

Et en greindur evidence *? recorde q cestes mes pceit sount

vpires *? q ie les loialment doie au dit Thomas a icestes iay mys
mofi seal les ]o^ t an av^ntdit}.
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(5.)

This endenture made at London the first day of Jiiyit the

yere of [the] regne of Kyng Henry the sexte after the conquest

the xvije. betwix William Seintgeorge knyght and Ahanore his

wyf doughter and oon of the heires of Richard Arondett knyght

of the oon :ptie. and Rofet Wiloughby knyght lord of Eresby

uncle to Robt Wyloughby squier sone to Johanne dough? and

an other of the heires of the said i Richard Arondett of the other

ptie by the mediacion of the seid Robt lord of Wiloughby and

the counseill of bothe ^ties aforeseid Witnesseth the appoynte-

ment3 and the acorde betwene the seid pties of tiie Manoirs of

Braundori in the countee of Warr and Wych^mptoii in the

countee of Dorg in the man^^e that foloweth. that is to sey that

the seid Will^m Seintgeorge and AHanore betwixt this and the

feste of Michelmasse next comyng if so be the Justice^ come to

their cuntre shutt rere a fyn of bothe Manoirs aforeseid to cer-

tein psones by the seid f Willm and Alianore to be named in

fee simple. and af? that fyn so a rered the seid psones shait enfeffe

the seid I Will^m and Alianore in the seid Manoir of Braundon

with the app^ten^nt^. to have to them and to the heires of here

two bodies lawfully coniyng. And for defaute of issue of their

two bodies bygotteri. the remaindre to the seid Alianore and to

the heires of here body begoteri/ And for defaute of issue ofhere

body lawfuUy begoteii, the remaindre to Rofet Wylughby sone

to the forseid Johanne. to have to him and to the heires of his

body lawfully comyng. And for defaute of issue the Remaindre

to Willm Wyloughby brother to the seid Rofet Wiloughby and

to the heires of his body lawfully comyng. And for defaute of

issue the Remaindre to Elsabeth syster to the seid Robt and

Will^m and to the heires of her body lawfully comyng/ And for

defaute of issue the Remaindre to the right heires of the forseid

i Richard Arondett and to their heires for eumore. And the

seid psones shaft enfeffe other psones by the seid lord Wlloughby

to be named in the seid Manoir of Wychamptoii in fee simple

upoii condiciori by dede endented that if thei chaunge or dimisse

them of their astate of the same Manoir during the nofiage of

the forseid Rofet Wyloughby or the noriage of his heires. or if

the seid Robt Wyloughby oi liis heires beyng at plain age re-

fuse to confirme the astate of the seid i Will^m Seintgeorge and

Alianore of the seid Manoir of Braundori accordyng to the gift
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aforeseid. that thanne It shatt be leeffull to the seid fefFours of

theseidf Willam Seintgeorge and Alianore in the seid Manoir of

Wichampton with thapp^^tenaunt} for to reentre and holde it as

in her former astate. And if so be that the seid heir at his plain

age vvoft ratifie and conferme the astate of the seid i Willam and

Alianore in the seid Manoir of Braundon as before is rehersed.

that thenne that don, the seid feffe} so named by the seid lord

Wylughby shatt geve the seid Manoir of Wychamptoifi with

thapprtenant} to the scid Rofete Wyloughby sone of the forseid

Johanne. to have to him and to his heirs of his body lawfuUy

comjng. And for defaute of issue the Remaindr to Will*^ra

Wyloughby brother to the seid Robt Wyloughby sone of the

seid Johane and to the heires of his body lawefully comyng. And
for defaute of issue the Remaindr to Elsabeth syster to the seid

Robt and Willfn and to the heires of her bodj lawfully comjng/

And from defaute of issue the Remaindr to the seid Alianore

and to the heires of her bodj iawfuUy comyng/ And for defaute

of issue the remaindre to the right heires of the seid i Richard

Arundeft for eumore/ And alle these pmissis forto be pfbrmed

and doofi at the costage} of bothe parties. Also it is accorded

by the seid pties that alle man e of charges and annuete^ gojng

out of the seid Manoirs of Braundon and Wichamptoii or of eny

of them. for payeng of the dettes of the seid ^ Richard shait be

paied and agreed owelJy by the seid ^ties and at their comjn

cost. In witnesse of whiche thing to tlie oon ptie of these enden-

tures levyng with the seid i Will^m Seintgeorge and Alianore

his wif, the forseid lord Wyloughby hath putte his seeit. And
to the other ptie levyng with the forseid lord Wyloughby theseid

# Will^m Seintgeorge and Alianore his wif han putte her seles.

Date beryng the day place and yere aboveseid.

(Addition.j And to att ihes forseid covensnt^ weft % trewly

for the ptie of seid i Will^m and Alianore to be pformed the seid

i William byndith hym his heires and executors to the forseid

Roht lord Wyloughby his heirs 1! execufsby thes psents And to

att theS seid coven^nts wett 7 trewly for the ptie of the forsaid

Robt lord Wyloughby % Rofet Wyloughby squyer to be pfo^med

the seid Robt lord Wyloughby byndetti him his heires % exe-

cuto""rs to the seid f William by thes psentes.

Two seals : 1 . a lion rarapaut within a small octagon border, from a

ring; 2. defaced. (Cart. Harl. 55 G. 5.)
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l w. Isabel, dau. of=pRichard Fitzalan, Earl of Arun-
Hugh le Despencer,
(a) Earl of Glou-

cester, marr. in

1321 and divorced

in 1345.

Philippa,

only is-

sue of

her mo-
ther,

mar. to

Sir Rich-

ard Ser-

jeaux of

the coun-
tyof
Corn-
wall.

T

del, born about 1306' ; restored

to the Earldom (forfeited by his

father's attainder) 4 Edw. 3,

1331 ; died at Arundel 24 Jan.
1375 ; bur. at Lewes. Will dated
5 Dec. 1375.

-2 w. Alianor Plantagenet,

dau. of Henry Earl ofLan-
caster ; widow of John,
Lord Beaumont, mar. in

1345 ; died at Arundel 11

Jan. 1372 ; bur. at Lewes.

1 w. EUzabeth,=fRichard, Earl of=2 w. Philippa, dau. of Thomas (e)

dau. ofWilliam
de Bohun, Earl
of Northamp-
ton, and sister

to Humphrey
Earl of Here-
ford ; mar. in

1359 : ob. 3

Feb, 1385 ;

bur. at Lewes.

Arundel and
Surrey, K.G.
bornaboutl346;
Admiral of the

west and south

1377 ; and of

England 1386
;

beheaded in

Cheapside 21

Sept. 21 Ric.

1397; bur. in

the church of the

Augustine Friars

in Bread street

;

will dated 4
March 1392.

Edmund Mortimer, Arundel,
Earl of March, and youngest
widow of John Hast- son,b.l352,
ings,Earlof Pembroke Bishop of
who died 1389 Born Ely 1374

;

21 Nov. 1365 ; mar. Archbishop
in 15 Rich. 2, 1391, of York
in which year her 1388 ; Lord
husband paid a fine Chancellor
for having married 1386 ; trans-

her without the lated to

King's licence ; died Canterbury
s. p. having married 1396 ; ob.

3dly Tho. Poynings, 19 Feb.
Lord St. John of 1413 ; bur.

Basing (a 2) ; ob. 26 in Canter-
Sept. 1400 ; bur. at bury Ca-
Boxgrove. thedral.

Issue.

John Arundel,:

eldest son,

Lord Maltra-

vers jure ma-
tris, but never
summoned to

Parliament as

such ; born
about 1365

;

being aged 15

3Ric.2.(Esch.
eo. an.) ; ob.

1391.

^Elizabeth, dau. Sir William Arundell,K.G. mentioned
of Edward in hisgrandfather'swill 1375 ; Gover-
Lord le De- nor of Rochester Castle and City

;

spencer ; re- Govemor and Custos of the Castle of
married Hugh Reigate, co. Surrey, with its park,
de la Zouche, close, andwarren, &c. 21 Ric. 2. (Rot.

Knt. (Inq. p. Pat. eo. an. m. 12) ; will dat. 1 Aug.
m. 9 Hen. 4, 1400, wherein he directs to be bur. in

n. 20.) the Priory at Rochester, at the back
of the high altar ; died the same
month ; bequeaths to his " carnal bro-
ther Sir Richard Arundell, Knt. all his

lands, and mentions his loving nephew
SirWilliam Arundel, Kt.;" mar. Agnes

^—
; her will (in which she is called

Agnes de Arundell) dat. 6 Sept. 1401,
wherein she directs to be buried in

the Priory of St. Andrew at Rochester,

under the tomb where she and her
husband are pictured.

Thomas,
alias

Edward.
(c)

Henry,
both
living

5 Dec.
1375.

John Fitzalan, aet. 22 at his^

mother's death ; succeeded

in the 3d Hen. 5, 1415, to

the Earldom of Arundel
as cousin and next heir male
of Thomas late Earl ; it does

not, however, appear that

he ever assumed the title, or

that it was ever attributed

to him during his lifetime
;

ob. 29 Sep. 1421
Arundel.

-Eleanor, dau. of Sir John Berkeley of Be-
verston, co. Glouc. ; she mar. 2dly Richard
son of Robert Lord Poynings ; and 3dly

Sir Walter Hungerford, K.G. and died

1455, having had issue by all her husbands

;

bur. at Arundel ; will dated 20 July and
prov. 23 Aug. 1455, in which she describes

herself as Eleanor Countess of Arundel and
Lady Maltravers ; but this was some years

after her son was recognized as Earl of

1

Other

bur. at
j
Arundel.
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AUTHORITIES FOR THE PEDIGREE.
MSS.—G\ovev's Bar. Ang. Ph. 12, 80, Peds. of Fitzalan, Maltravers, and Bohun;

Ph. No. 4, 78, and Ph. 8, 76, Ped. Fitzalan, Strange. and Willoughby ; Vinc. B. 2 ;

Chaos No. 6; Baronage No. 20; Vis. Salop 134 and Corrections of Brooke, No.
212 ; London Burials, all in Coll. Arms. Ped. penes the Duke of Norfolk

;

Escheats and wills.

Printed Authorities.—Dugdale's Bar. Mon. Angl. and History of Warwickshire ;

Sandford's Geneal. History ; Tierney'8 Hist. of Arundel; Nicolas's Testam. Vetusta.

r

John de Arun-=pAlianor, -j
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SiR RiCHARD Arundell, Knt. Lord ofthe manor=pAlicia
ofWychampton,Governor of BamburghCastle, co.

Northumberland, and of the Castle and City of

Rochester ; mentioned in the will of Sir William
Arundell his brother 1400, and in that of Agnes
his widow 1401 ; Ist will dated 5 July, 8 Hen. 6

(see p. 10) ; 2d will dat. 8 July 1417, wherein he
directs to be bur. in the chapel of the blessed

Mary in the Abbey of Rochester (C. P. C.) ; died

3 June 1419, 7 Hen. 5, Inq. p. m. 9 Hen. 5.

died 2 Aug.
1436 ; inq.

p. m. 26
Oct. and 1

Nov. 15

Hen. 6.

1436.

=1 h. Roger
Burley, died

before the

3d of Hen.
6.

Philippa, aged S
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Glocestriae jure uxoris Aleanorae de Clare, crudeliter sine judicio et re-

sponsione suspensus, distractus, et in quatuor partes divisus fuit."

—

Glover. Ph. 12, 80, p. 75. in CoU. Arm.

(a 2) Dugdale iu his Baronage, vol. i. p. 150, says, she re-married

John Lord St. John, upon the authority of the Mon. Ang. vol. ii. 228.

Sandford also says John, but there does not appear any John in the

pedigree in point of time. Thomas Poynings, Lord St. John of Basing,

died 7 Hen. V., and there is an Inq. upon his death in that year, n". 69.

His wife was Joan, daughter of Roger Lord Strange of Knockyn, who died

in Apr. 1398 ; so that, if this marriage took place, the Countess Philippa

was but a short time the wife of Poynings.

(b) In the French Rolls and Patent Rolls, 1, 2, and 3 of Richard II.

are entries respecting this John Arundell, in which he is styled Mares-

callum Angliae & Marescallum Regis—Marshall D'Angleterre.

He is frequently styled Lord Maltravers, probably from the circum-

stance of his suramons to Parliament in the Ist, 2nd, and 3rd of Ric. II.

being considered as having taken place in consequence of fhis marriage

with the coheir of Maltravers. The writs, however, were not directed

to him as John de Maltravers, or Arundel de Maltravers, but " Johanni

de Arundel." From his absence on the King's service it is possible he

might not have attended in Parliament ; but if a distinct Barony from

that of Maltravers was vested in him, it would now be in abeyance be-

tween the Lords Petre and Stourton, who are his coheirs general and

representatives.

This John de Arundel and his brother the Archbishop adopted the

surname of Arundel instead of Fitzalan, and his descendants appear

to have continued the name, with the exception of those succeeding to

the Earldom, when the name of Fitzalan was adhered to. In a family

pedigree in the possession of his Grace the Duke of Norfolk (obligingly

communicated by the Re- . Mark A. Tierney) this John and his bro-

thers are described by the narae of Fitzalan, and the arms attributed to

them are those of Fiizalan, Barry of eight Or and Gules. It is cer-

tain, however, that he bore the lion of Arundel, as may be seen upon

his seal impaling the arms of Maltravers, Sable, a fret Or, in Dallaway's

Western Sussex, vol. ii. pt. i. p. 142, reprinted edition. Richard Earl

of Arundel, his elder brother, also bore the lion of Arundel quartered

with Warren, and for Crest, issuant from a Ducal coronet Gules, a

griffin's head Argent, beaked of the First, as is exhibited on his Garter

plate at Windsor. Thomas, the younger brother, Archbishop of Can-

terbury bore Arundel and Warren quarterly within a bordure engrailed

Argent, as appears by a MS. in the Lambeth library entitled, " Insignia

Archiepiscoporum Cantuariensium cum Etimologia cognominum Scuto-

rumque descriptione,"—The same arms appear on his archiepiscopal

seal, which is engraved in the Archaeologia, vol. XXVI. pl. xxx. fig. 1.

c2
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Sir William Arundell, K.G., the second son of Sir John, bore Arundel

and Maltravers quarterly, with a crescent for difFerence, and the Crest

of the gryphon's head without the wings, as appears by his Garter plate,

(Garter Leake's MS. and Vinc. no, 18, in Coll, Arms.) Sir Richard,

brother of Sir VVilliam and younger son of Sir John, bore Arundel and

Maltravers quarterly with the Crest of the gryphon's head between the

wings, but not issuing from a Coronet. See the seal to his will at

page 12.

(c) This Thomas, called in the family pedigree Thomas aVs Edward,

is by Glover described as " Thomas Arundel railes ;" his brother Sir

William speaks in his will of his nephew Sir William Arundel, who

might have been a son of this Thomas, as Sir William died s, p. and Sir

Richard had no male issue.

(d) This Margaret has been confounded with her half-sister Margaret

Cobham, daughter of Reginald Lord Cobham by Lady Alianor Arundel,

who in Manning and Bray's Surrey, ii. 341, and in the reprint of Dalla-

way's Sussex, is said to have married Lord Roos.—Margaret Cobham

was unmarried at the date of the will of Agnes Arundel in 1401.

(e) See note {b), where the arms he bore are described.

(/) Some accounts state this Alice to have been affianced to Ed-

mund Mortimer, son of Roger Earl of March ; whilst others give the

Earl of Arundel a son Edmund (Dallaway, vol. ii. pt. i. p, 125, reprint),

who is said to have been affianced to Alice, daughter of the Earl of

March. It is clear, however, that it was Alice Fitzalan who was so

affianced when very young to Edmund Mortimer. See Pat. RoU, 28

Edw. IIL m. . . in dorso, which contains an indenture dated 26 Nov.

27 Edw. III. 1354, between Richard Earl of Arundel and Roger Mor-

timer, Earl of March, concerning a contract of marriage between

Edmund, son and heir of the said Earl of March, and the said Alice,

daughter of the said Earl of Arundel. Vincent says she vvas raarried to

Cardinai (Henry) Beaufort, before he was in orders, and had a daughter

Jane, married to Sir Edward Stradling of Glamorganshire (Vinc. upon

Brooke, p. 27), and quotes, as his authority, Dr. Poweirs treatise of the

Conquest of Glamorganshire ; whilst Dallaway, citing Sandford, tells

this story of Alice her niece, daughter of Richard Earl of Arundel, her

brother. In the pedigrees of Stradling (Vinc. Chaos, p. 118, and

Le Neve's Baronets, vol. i. p. 5.) Sir Edward Stradling is said to marry

Jane, daughter of Henry Beaufort, where Alice Fitzalan is given to the

Cardinal as a vvife. Sandford and Le Neve style her base daughter.

(g) Alianor is said lo have also married Sir John Bereford, accord-

ing to some authorities.

C. G. Y.
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II.

ottleiana: or, letters, &c. relating to shropshire,

CHIEFLY ADDRESSED TO SIR FRANCIS OTTLEY.

(Continued from Vol. K j9. 304.)

Letter of Robert Viscount Cholmondeley, without address or date,

but written in the beginning of Sept. 1642.

GentJemen. I haue receyved yo'' letters and fynd your pro-

posicons to the Genall discreete, and like yo^^selues. I haue con-

veyed them accordinge to yoi" desires. I shalbe willinge in all

occasions to serue you in all freindlie offices. I send these to

acquainte you the occasion of our dispercinge the trayned bands

to theire owne homes ; it was partly in compassion to the people,

it beinge now the heate of theire corne harvest, & principallie

the assurance of the army at Coventrie was remooved upwards

;

but if the newes be certayne tliat am credibly informed by a

gentleman that cam post out of London vpon friday morninge,

wee had need not only to gather them into a body but wfiall to

rayse the greatest freinds evy County is able to doe, for he saith

my Lo. of Essex » vppon thursday came to Barnett, wh a greate

armie & diuse peeces of greate ordinance. I doe heare by a

gent: of my Lo: of Leasters wch came poast the same day from

the kinge that his Matie is remooued from Nottingham and 'lis

thought he lookes this wayward towards Salop ; he is foure thou-

sand strong of horse vpon the list, and is about tenn thousand

strong in all, and hath ordinance sufficiente for a great Armie.

And so hath no thinge but foote w^h daylie repayre more & more

to him ; fiefteene hundred of his horse are dragounes, the rest

pistoles Sc carbynes. The gent hopes when the Kinge come to

Shrewsbury Tliat my Lord Marques Harford^ virould meete him
wh eajht hundread more, I shall intreate you if you shall thinke

good to imparte the contents of this Lre to the Commission^s of

Mountgom'yshire, That soe we may all endeavoure to make
the Kinge as stronge as possible may be. 2 of the Comissions of

* Robert Devereux, third Earl of Essex of the name ; the celebrated Parlia-

meutary General. Hc died Sept. 14, 1646, s. p.

^ Wm. Seymour, first Marquis of Hertford of the name ; created Dukc of So-

merset, Sept. 1.'5, KJeo, in which year he died.
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array shall not fayle to meete vupon friday next, and acquaynt

you all those resultes we haue vpon wensday. Gentlemen, I pray

you esteeme as of one ready to serve you

R. Cholmondeley.'^

For the Right

Worii Sir Fraun-

cis Oatley.

S^. I am intreated by M"" Hyde this bearer to mediate for

him that hee may be eased in some sort of the taxe that is Jayd

vppo" him. Heeretofore the subduction of the mayntenance of

the ministryhath beene held sacriledg and then depressing taken

as an afFront to their maker (to whose seruice they are conse-

crated) wcl»halh never sped well. Of your zeale to God's church

and ministers none that know you doubt of, w^h makes mee con~

fidentt you will doe in this case what you may. I was sorry that

you left Worcester so soone but trust wee shall see you heere

soone agayne. The bearer will informe you of occurrences.

With my devoted service to you"^ Lady, and the biessing of God
vppon you and yours I rest

your faythfuli freind in Christ to be

commaunded

Worcest. 9bris 15*" Jo: WiGORN.d

For his honoured frend

S' Francis Otteley

knight these

present.

S'. My occations are such that I cannot com by Shrewsbury.

Therefore I most entreate you to stand my frend in this bussines

of Raysing my Regement. J have left orders w*l» Maior Hol-

land and jack Caulveley ^ for the resceaving of them. I pray you

" Robert Cholmondeley, first Viscount Cholmondeley of Kellis, in Ireland,

created Sept. 1, 1645, Baron Cholmondeley of Wich Malbank (now Namptwich) ;

and March 5, 1646, Earl of Leinster in Ireland. He was High Sheriff of Cheshire

1620-1 ; zealous on the side of the King, and punished for his loyalty by the

exaction of 7742/. as the composition of his estate. He died without surviving

issue, Oct. 8, 1659.

•* John Prideaux, Canon of Christ Church, Oxford ; elevated to the see of

Worcester, Nov. 22, 1641 ; died July 29, 1650, set. 72.

• A younger branch of the Calveleys of Calveley Hall, Cheshire.
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fiirther it what you may, and speake to the rest ofmy poor frends

to doe the like ; for the sooner I haue them Ready the sooner I

shall be'able to doe the Cuntrey servis. I will, God willing, be

back w^in this fortnight, and till then and ever I will be

you'' servant,

Rich: Lloyd.

For his ever honoured

freind S'' Frauncis Otteley kn* at

Shrewsbury these.

Honoured S"". The King's letters inclosed in yo'"^ I shall

wth all care and speede cause to be convayed for the manage of

theire buisnes in Cheshire. I cannot excuse the passages. But

inconsiderat acts of theires I hope will not occasion the Countie

of Salop and the neighbouring Counties to neglect the Kings

seruice or theire owne cofnon safetie and p^^seruation. I am con-

fident there is still a designe to surprize Chester. And if there

be not som considerations for new Consultations and aduise to

strengthen these parts and yo^ p^» wtt a newe association, wee

shall be exposed.

S'", I am and shall remayne

yo'" faithfuil seruant,

Wrexham, this Wednesday. Ri. Lloyd.

For his honored frend S'^ Francis Ottley

gouerner of Shrawsberie present

theis with speed.

Honored S^". Loth I was to omitte this oppurtunitie of

thankes to you and the rest of those noble gentlemen wich have

shew'd them seUies soe truly reale for their Kinge and Cuntrie

as the hole Courte and Kingdom is sensible therof, to the memo-
ries of your future posterities, wich I wish with my soule may be

recorded to all ages, and I dowte not but the next lettur shall

giue you all a Carracter of my unfayned affection as well as your

unparalell deserts with out any ends of my owne but to serue

you in true fidellitie ; and soe for the presente I desier dispensa-

tion, presenting to your vewe this inclosed letter of news from

London ; but for the Currances of our Oxford proceedings they

arr in troath theis,—the enemy cam to assalte Banberie one
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Thursday last, and the sight of prince Robert's ^ forces made them

rune away. The King is in a good Condittion of health, and

his army encreaseth dayly both by his frends and ihose that

heare to fore wearr enemyes : my lord raarquese will be att Ox-
ford one friday next, and itt is thought their will be sume great

enturprice soune after. S*" Raffe Hopton is sett downe before

Thinmorth & 15 days since, and itt is expected eueri day to heare

he is in possession ; my iord of Essex is in Winsor ; the sittie

begines to mutany; and the therd parte of the Kings army is in

Reding. One Chrismas day I gaue the King a true account of

all your Carriges, and what was your Clirismas desine, before all

ihe lords and gentlemen att Courte; the sucses will follow your

expectations, or else accuse me for a bad solisitur. Present my
loue and seruis to the high Sheriff^ the Coronells, hfFtenante

Coronell, sariant magor Skidmore, ^' S*" Thomas Eton, sargant

magur Waring,i and the mayer and his brethren.

Yours,

Tho. Bushell.

On the outside of the above letter are these lines

—

Since my letter written I was requested by the berer to en-

treat your furtherance for the convayance of his letters, which he

will shew you the directions, to home, and I pray you yet this to

the rest.

To my noble freind S"" Francis

Oteley at Shrewsbury, these

present.

Noble Sir. 1 am much troubled at ihe reports I heare (wch

may also be inferred out of y^ letter) of vnkindnesses taken by

the Gentlemen of Shropshire ag* vs ; the reasons I heare are

these : the one, that wee made an Agreeni* without them to the

breach of the Association ; the other, that none of ours came to

wayt on them.

Sir, I can assure y^^ when wee made the Agreem% wch was on

Friday night (although the Appoyntment for y^ coming to Whit-

church was to have been 3 or 4 dayes before) wee neither lieard

nor knew of any forces at Whitchurch, excepting some few of

' Prince Rupert. « Teignmouth.

* Scudamore.

' Edward Waring, of Woodcote, near Shrewsbury, Esq.
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Sf Vinceiit Corbets, who being written to on Wednesday or

Tuesday lo have advanced to Torporley on Thursday (being o^

generall Kandevous) returned answer he had not a considerable

strength, nor could stirr till hee had order, as may appeare by

his letter to Colonell Hastings ; and I desire not to bee beleived

in any thing, if to my knowledge I ever heard of any other forces

at Whitchurch till saturday night, when a letter came to my Lo:

Chomley from his Chaplayn informing that after wee were re-

turned from Torporley on Saturday (wch was not till ten a clock)

there came some Gentlemen from Whitchurch thither, and as

soon as I heard of it I was bold in my Lord Cholmlyes name
and my owne to send a letter to Mr, SheriflF^* (I take it) or

^''selfe, informing of the truth and acknowledging w^h all thank-

fullnesse y"^ readinesse to asist vs, and vndertaking to doe the like

vpon all occasions for y"^ defence to the vttermost of o** povver

;

wch letter, though it was 7 of the ciock at night ere I iieard of

those gentlemen being there, wee sent away instantly, by a mes-

senger of purpose, a gentleman of my Lo: Cholmlyes, to Whit-

church. The next day, being Christmas day and Sunday and a

Communion day, my Lo: Cholmley and my selfe did indeed not

stirr out: hearing also that y^ disbanded on monday, I made bold

to write a2^ letter to Mr. Sheriff, when I payd him the hundred

pounds wch hee had delivered to Colonell Hastings, making the

acknowledgments of o'* thanks, none of the Comissioners being

in Chester but my Lo: Cholmley.

And, as touching the Association, if the Agreement bee well

weighed, it will appeare there is nothing in it tending to the

least breach. And in truth, in respect thereof, there is like to

bee a breach amongst vs; for some, willing to take advantage of

the Parliament's declaration ag* tiie Agreement, and to gett ad-

mittance for S'' W"» Brereton ^ and S^ Jo: Gell to fall vpon Lan-

cashire or Shropshire, or both, and vpon us also, have begun to

quarrel, and would have vs to explayn the 6*^ article for giving

of free passage ; wee met at Northwich, where wee told them

wee must resist S'" William though hee did no hostile act here

;

and for the article, it leaves them at liberty not to bee bound to

^ John Weld, of Willey, Esq. before noticed.

' Of Handford, co. Chester, one of the most active of the Parliamentary Gene-
rals ; and by the Parliament appointed chief forester of Macclesfield, and Senes-

chal of the hundred. He died Apr. 7, 1661.
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ioyne with vs to resist any such forces as shall make this County

a passage, but excludes not vs from resisting, nor gives allowance

for a passage, but onely excepts that they are not bound to ioyne

to resist in such case, and the letter of the article is playne ac-

cordingly ; wee are to meet agayn on Tuesday about this subject,

but in respect of our association wee resolve to admitt no forces

to passe to the hurt of our freinds. And wee hope y'^ will stirr

vp y^ freinds, and all being equally concerned that all privat

vnkindnesses may be layd aside, and wee doe our vtmost endea-

vo*" agt the Common Enemy.

For this purpose I can advise nothing, but if S"" William

Brereton and Gell come downe (as how soone they will I doe

not know) wee shall bee too weak without y^ supplye vs, and I

beseech y'^ sir seriously consider it, and bee pleased to communi-

cate it w^h all speed to y^ noble Countrymen, who I hope will

ioyne wth y» w^^ all speed to bring forces to the confines of the

County, for I am assured their Ayme is at this place and lo

Shrewsbury, w^^ all the force and speed they can : y^ will excuse

this tedious relation, occasioned by my desire that satisfaction

may bee given in this particular to all those Noble gentlemen
wth yu. And to them and to y"^ selfe S'', I shall ever remayne to

my power,

y' most faithfull servant,

Chester, Jan. 20, 1642.°» Orl: Bridgeman.

To my noble freind

S"^ Francis Oatley at

Shrewsbury, these.

Noble Sir. I wrote to y" yesterday; these are further to cer-

tify y^ that wee have already brought into this Towne almost

500 armed men, and 200 more will bee this night, and 200 to-

morrow night, and 2 ti'oopes of horse. Mr. Savage intended to

have wayted on y^, but in respect of raysing of men I am afrayd

it will not bee possible, for his power is good. I beseech y", sir,

returne mee, as neere as y^ can, y^ resolutions of Mr. SherifF

and y other freinds. In great hast, the bearer staying on horse-

back. I remayne,

y^" most humble servant,

Chester, Wednesday 3 o'clock, Jan. 25. Orl. Bridgeman.

»" That is Jan. 20, 1642-3 ; the same applies to all the letteis to March 24 in-

clusive.
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It were well if forces lye at Wolverhampton that some now

and then would meet with the pacquett betwixt Lichfield and

Stone.

For our Noble worthy Friend & Kinsman

S^ Francis Otteley, Governour

of the Towne of Shrewsbury,

these present.

Noble Sir.

Sir Thomas Aston^s » diversion to Stafford hath occasioned

gr ^ym Brereton to bee this morning at Namptwich, where S""

Thomas Aston had resolved to have beene this afternoone. I

wrote to him what I thought, but I hope hee wili redeeme the

time, and wee shall strengthen ^'"selves here, who are neer vpon

1000 in all ; and had some part gone out (for many can not,

some being onely trayned bands of Wales, who were

bro* hither and felt to bee payd for some strength here) but

wee wanted horse, wtl> w^h hee helps to supplye vs.

This Gentleman, Capt. Yarnarm, deserves y"^ favor, being a

most faithfull seru* of the King. I am, Sir,

yr affectionate servant,

Chester, 28 Jan: 3 o'clock. Orl: Bridgeman.

I hope you will hasten y^ forces to Whitchurch.

To my honored friend

S"" Francis Oatley, k'.

at Shrewsbury,

or in his absence to be sent to y^ Sheriff,

Sr Francis. Wee haue had a sharpe day of it ; being desirous

to enter y^ Wych, wee found it ppossestt this morning by some

7 score brought in by Steele, wch were by all held an inconsider-

able pty, & wee attempted to giue them Alarum in 2 severall

places at once to make an essay if they would quitt y^ towne,

but yt proving not fesible, our dragoones giuing noe fyre at all,

" Sir Thomas Aston, of Aston, co. Chester, first Baronet. He was a zealous

royalist, raised a party of horse for the King's service, was wounded in several

engEgements with the Parliamentary forces, and ultimately taken prisoner in u

skirmish with them in StafFordshire, and confined in Staflford Castle, in endeavour-

ing to escape from which he was wounded in the head by a soldier ; the fever

arising from this and other wounds nofc cured, caused his death, March 24, 1645,

He was- High Sheriff of Cheshire 1G35.
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wee sought to retreat, but in our retreat were encountered by

all S"" Will'" Brereton's Force, through wch wee were forc'd to

make our way : both sides are loozers, what wee know not, night

being theyre friend, our enemy ; but hither I haue made a re-

treat, & desyre you w^ all possible speed in y^ morning to dis-

patch away some musketeers to make good this place, or wt^out

all question they will attempt it tomorrow, & if possest, you may

conclude y^ Danger. I thinke they were sufficiently distressed

not to be ouer hasty, being being (sic) I am assured I kil'd a

Scotch officer y* I tooke to be theyre prime man, & seuerall

prisoners wee haue, & many slayne : but you know how wee are

ppared for such encounter, therefore I beseech you send to Mr.

Sheriffe to make all possible hast.

Your seruant,

Saturday P night about 2 o'clock. Tho: Aston. »

To the Right

Wor^^ S"* Francis

Oately, gouerner '

at Shrewsbury,

these.

S"". This, in hast, is onely to give you notice of a Skirmish

wee haue had w*^ Brewartons & ye Nantwich forces. 1 cannot

as yet certify of any pticuler passage ; onely thus far be satisfied

for y^ psent. the relation of it is not very good, neither is it very

bad. this much I wold request you, y* w^^ all speede you wiU

send vnto Whitchurch all y^ Churgieons you can possible pvide,

for wee are in gr* want of them. So I rest

yours to serve you,

V. CORBETT.

Drayton, Sunday i morning at 6 A clock.

" Jan. 28, 1642-3. On this occasion the Parliamentary forces claimed, and

correctly so, the victory, having taken a considerable number of horse and foot

prisoners.

r January 29, 1642-3.
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To niy very wortliy freind

Sr Francis Otely,

Gouernor of Shrewsbury,

these.

Sr, I am desyred by my old landlord Mr. Acherley 1 to write

to you on his behalfe ; it seemes he hath bene threatened by some

111 neighbours, and so feares he may suflfer by misinformance.

He sayes he is very innocent, and will alwayes continue so, and

indeede hath made soc many protestacons to me, that I believe

him : I doe therefore desyre you, that you will not let him suffer

by any generall imputacion without good proofe. The King

relyes much upon your diligence and iriterest, in these vnlucky

tymes. I hope you will speedily receive such assistance as will

putt new life into your Partes. God send us peace. I am,

S"", your very affectionate Serv'^,

Oxford, this31 of January. Edw: Hyde.

For my worthy Frende

Sr Francis Ottly, kn*.

at his house in Shrewsbury,

these.

Sir, Your Commissyon was sent 8 dayes since by a messenger

Mr. Bushell undertooke should deliuer it safely; so I hope,

though it hath trauelled slowly, 'tis by this tyme safely come to

your handes. Sr J. Wild is safely arryued heare, but hath yet

giuen me no accounte of your desyres, so that I know not what

to say to them. I am very sorry you can make no certayne pro-

uision of Armes. 1 vnderstoode Di". Babington, that you had

gotten fellowes ther to make musketts ; however, pray make what

shifte you can, for I assure you it will be the greatest service you

can do his Ma^y, if you could helpe him to 1000 Armes.

Pray excuse me to Dr. Babinton for not writinge to him, &
tell him that there shall be a letter sent by the next convayance to

the Bpp to pay the tenths for the purpose he desyres, therefore de-

syre him to proceede in makinge prouision. I wonder the Mayor

of Shrewsbury hath receaued no more mony, consideringe that

of the Subscribers there is so much behinde. Excuse this hast of

your very affectionate Seru*,

Oxforde, this 9*1' of Feb. Edw: Hyde.

< So read by the historiaas of Shrewsbury, vol, i. p. 420, note 2, but I believe

the name in the original to be Asterley.
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This gentleman, 8«* N. Byron, is sent by his Maty to com-

mande the forces for reducinge Cheshyre. He is a right worthy

gentleman.

To our very worlhy freind Sr Francis

Oatley at Shrewsbury, these.

Sir. Upon some signification of his Ma^y^s pleasure, It is

thought fitt by the Lords and others Com" of Array for the

County of Chester, that the persons of S"" Richard Wilbraham,'"

K*. and Baronett, and of Roger Wilbraham,s Esq. bee secured

vntill his Maty^ further pleasure bee knowne concerning them

:

and because of the danger of these parts it is thought fittest to

send them to Shrewsbury. Wee doe therefore desire y'^ to take

order that these persons bee secm-ed there vntill his ma^yes further

pleasure bee knowne concerning them : for w^b purpose some

addresses are already made to Court. Hereof wee doubt not of

yr especiall care, and rest

yf very assured freinds

to serve you,

Derby;* Rivers;^ Robert Killmorey ;
*

R. Cholmondeley;^ Tho. Savage;z Tho. Aston;

Geoffrey Shakerley;^ Orl. Brjdgeman
;

Tho. Cholmondeley.^

Chester, Feb. 9, 1642.

* Sir Richard Wilbraham, of Woodhay, co. Chester, Kt. elevated to a baron-

etcy May 5, 1625- He died in confinement at Shrewsbury the beginning of

April following ; and among these letters, &c. dated the 7th of that month (not

9th as mentioned in Owen and Blakeway's Hist. of Shrewsbury, vol. i. p. 421,

note 7), is " A true copy of an Authority from Arthur Lo. Capell to S"' Francis

Oateley, kn*. Governo"' of the Towne of Shrewsburie, and to all Com'anders,

Officers, & Souldiers under my Com'and ;
" stating that " S"" Rich. Wilbraham of

Woodhay, in the Countie Palatine of Chester, Kn' & Baronet, is lately deceased at

the Towne of Shrewsburie," and had before his death required to be buried with

his ancestors in the church of Acton, in that County, the said Lord Capell had
" condescended that the body of the saide S"" Rich. Wilbraham be by yo" delivered

out of yo' Porters or Guards," and commanding all commanders, &c. under him
" to suffer the body & friends, to the N° of 30, & their horses, to passe the Guards

to Whytchurch, and soe in the direct way to Acton" without molestation. The

altar-tomb erected to his memory still remains in Acton Church, the inscription

nearly obliterated.

' I apprehend the Christian name of this gentlemaa is incorrect.
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To my noble Freind

Sr Francis Oatley at

Shrewsbury.

Noble Sir,

This boy is going to Court ; if y'^ will commend him any ser-

vice, hee will bee a safe messinger. S^ Richard Wilbraham and

Mr. Roger Wilbrah™ are seized on by order from hence, and

sent to Chirk castle, from thence to Shrewsbury, where they are

to stay till his Maty^s further pleasure bee knowne. Y*^ are writ-

ten vnto about it by the Comrs, and tomorrow they will bee

at Shrewsbnry. In expectation of what o'' good neighbors of

Shropshire will doe, wee stay here, and rest

Yr assured serv^,

Chester, Feb. 10, 1642. Orl: Bridgeman.

For my much honoured

and noble Freind 8«" Frauncis

Otteley at Shrewsbury, these.

Sr. This gentleman coiiiing from Cumberland vpon his Mat^^s

speciall seruice of importance, comes recomended from diverse

of the King's seruants and freinds, and pticularly from Mr.

Bridgman. His buisnes requires especiall speede, and therefore

I beseech you to see to his accoihodacon for horse, otherwise the

* James Stanley, K.G. seventh Earl of Derby of the name, summoned to Par-

liament V. p. as Baron Strange. He was one of the King's most eminent and

active supporters, and long maintained his independence in the Isle of Man. He
assisted in Charles the Second's escape to Boscobel after the battle of Worcester,

Sept. 3, 1651, was shortly afterwards taken prisoner, and illegally executed by
sentence of court martial.

" John Savage, Lord of Rock Savage, second Viscount Savage, grandson and

heir of Thomas D'Arcy, third Baron D'Arcy, created Earl Rivers 1626, with

remainder to his son-in-law Sir Thomas Savage, and the heirs male of his body.

This John Savage, Eeirl of Rivers, compounded for his estate by payment of

1110/. and died 1654.

* Robert Needham, second Viscount Killmorey.

y Robert Lord Cholmondeley before noticed.

* Thomas Savage of Beeston, co. Chester ; he compounded for his estate by
payment of 557/.

* Sir Geoffrey Shakerley, Knt. of Holme, co. Chester. In Pennanfs Wales,

vol. i. p. 482, 4to. edition, is an account of a gallant exploit performed by this

staunch loyalist, who compounded for his estate by payment of 784/.

•> Of Vale Royal, Sheriff of co. Chester 1638. He compounded for his estate by
payment of 450/. and died Jan. 3, 1652-3,
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hindrance may turne much to the pi^iudice of his Ma*'^» seruice.

If the gentlemen of Shropshire doe not speedily and afFectionatly

resent the trouble of Cheshire, wee shall all be sacrificed ; for all

the cofnon people in Cheshire are poysoned. S"" Jo. Gell and

some forces from my L,^ Brooke are to ioyne v/^^ S"" W. Brere-

ton's frends, and all in a body to harrowe these Northern parts.

S'', I am,

yo>" most humble seruant,

Wrexham, this IQthof Feb. 1642. Ri: Lloyd.

For his most worthy

frend syr Frauncys

Otely at Shrosbury,

these.

Syr, I receaued youre letter of the 17 of this moneth full of

very good Newes, and for itt can send you nothing in retri-

bution but thanks, and give you assurance that I am, and euer

will bee,

youre most faythfull frend and humble servaunt,

Red Castell, this 20 of February, Powys.c

To my very wortliy frd

Sr Francis Oatly, k*.

Gouerner of Shrewsbury,

giue thys.

Sr. This gentleman, Mr. Witaker, is my very good frend, and

one thatt I haue byn very much beeholdinge vnto for the car hee

had of my son's heahh; he is dessigneinge to spend some tyme

att Shrewsbury, and I can assure you hee is a very stonch man.

What curtesie you shall please to afford him shall be esteemed as

done to y'' very assured louinge frend,

Longford, the 21 Fe. Shrewsbury.^

' Sir William Herbert, K.B. created Baron Powis of Powis Castle, co. Mont-

gomery (here called Red Castell from the colour of its walls, a name it had long

borne, though there was another of the name in Shropshire, once the residence of

the Audleys), April 2, 1629. He died March 7, 1655, set. 83.

^ John Talbot, tenth Earl of Shrewsbury of the name, resided at Longford,

co. Salop, and sided with the King, for which he had all his property seized, and

was declared a recusant. He died Feb. 8, 1653-4.
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For my true frend

Mr. Simon Weston e and Mr. Richard Studley f

att Shrosbury, for his honor'd frend

S'" Francis Ottley, gouerner of Shrawsbery.

Worthy Sir. All your desiers are fullfillVl before the mes-

senger cam ; there is 23 barrells of powthur, mach, and all things

else to your minds, be you all as carefull of your owne handes

and safties as my lord Capell will be rede to assist you with all

his power, and I feare not the ajasent enemyes, these hoping

shortly to see you. I rest in hast,

your seruant to comaund,

Thomas Bushell.

To his honored frend Sir Francis

Ottley, Gouernour of

Shrewsbury, these

Present.

Honoured Sir,

Three Barrells of powder, comming without an owner or a

pass, I have stayed, & upon the receipt of your letter, I should

have immediatly dispatched it up to you, but hauing EntelHgence

of my L^ Brookes his forces nere this County, & not knowing

what use I may haue of it, though I can not complaine of a great

want, I shall desire as a Courtesie you will not impute it to an

unwillingness of obseruing your Commands if I stay it some few

dayes, assuring you that a farr greater Courtesie you shall freely

command from, Sir,

your seruant,

Worcester, Feb. 28«, 1642. Wil: Russell.«

To my honored frend Sr

Francis Otdye, governor of

Shrewsbery,

theese.

Sr. I am sorye my occations weare suche as I could not at-

tend my Lord Powis comeinge ; but I have lately receaued some

« Bailiff of Shrewsbury 1630 and 1636.

' Younger brother of John Studley, noticed at in vol. V. p. 312.

K Sir William Russell of Strensham, co. Worcester, first Baronet, one of the

King's most zealous supporters. He was Govemor of Worcester, compounded for

his estate by payment of 1800/. with 50/. per ann. settled, and died 1669.

VOL. VI. D
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letters from his honor y* gives me hopes I shall see him shortly

at Chester. I am afrayde yo"" raysinge of monyes w^ ought in

ye first place to be thought on, mooues very slowly, for y« rays-

inge of men w*out y* will but distres y"" sealfes & yor frends, and

give noe assistance to eyther ; for y^ present we are in ill condi-

cion heere, for whilst we expect other troopes of horse, & theese

heere are uppon theare departure, thear is littell to be don till

busines be follod in an orderly waye, wch I shall, to y^ vtmoste

of my power, endeavor in an orderly waye. I am
Yo*" seruant,

Chester, ye 4' Marche 1642. N. BYRON.h

March the 6^\ 1642.

Mr Bushell made his proposition thus : that he would pcure

for the Kinges souldiers Cassocks, Breeches, Stockings, & Capps,

at reasonable rates, to be deliuered at Oxford, and at the deli-

uery to receyue readie money, or a bill of exchange to be payd

at London, the choyce to be left to them who prouide the

clothes. And when one loade of clothes is braught, or in bring-

ing, to goe on w^h prouiding of a second loade, and soe from

time to time, till the King's army be all prouided for, and payd

for, in such manner as before.

Ro. Heath.» Ri. Spencer.

Ne. Crisp. Geo. Strede.

For his honord frend

Sr Francis Ottly,

gouernor of

Shrowsberie.

Honored Sir. I have heare inclosed sent you the King's

letter, and the vndertaking of your seruant vpon Confidence

that I should find your best furtherance, wich shall as much

redownde to your honer as any thinge that euer you appeard in,

therfore be actiue in your assistance and persuation to those I

haue writt to, the lettur they will shew you, and for services I

refer you the inclosed lettur and pamphlets, for I am slepy, soe

rest your seruant, Thomas Bushell.

March the 8*1», 1642.

•> Sir Nicholas Byron, Knt, one of the King's principal officers in Cheshire.

• Probably Sir Robert Heath, who, whilst the King was at Shrewsbury in 1642,

presided as Judge at a Commission of Oyer aad Terminer.
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For my most honoured

S"" Frauncis Otteley,

kn* at Shrewsbury,

these.

Sr. Vpon Monday, when S"" Nicholas Byron intends to be

at Shrewsbury, I shall be able to give you an accompt touching

the muskets. In the meane I will bespeake all the muskets the

gunmen can make. I am most heartily

Yo"^ afFectionat humble seruant,

Wrexham, this Ri. Lloyd,

lOthofMarch 1642.

For our noble worthy Friend & kinsman

S"" Francis Ottely, Governour

of the Towne of Shrewsbury,

these present.

Noble Sir,

In regard of the present daunger wee daylie conceave our

selves to be in ; and the want of Field Officers to commande vs,

vnder our Collonelle, the enemie daylie threatning or approach-

inge ; doe request that favoure from you for the reasons above s*^,

that you will bee pleas'd to afFord vs the assistance of Captaine

Rainsford with all possible speede for his Ma^i^^s service, wee and

yo: selves beinge soe much concern'd in it, and you will ever

ingadge vs to bee reallie

Yo"" faithfull kinsmen to serve.

V. CORBETT. EdW. KiNASTON.'^

ThO. PlGOTT.l ReES TaNAT.™

Whitchurch, March, fridaye

the ITth, 1642.

^ Of Oteley, co. Salop, Esq. son of Sir Francis, mentiotied in vol. V. p, 309.

The latter is noticed^n Walpole's Anecdotes of Painting as Regent of the academy

for the fine arts established by Charles I. (to whom he was Esquire of the Body) in

1636, under the name of Museum Minervse, the members of which held their

meetings at his house in Covent Garden. He was the translator of the Troilua.

and Cressida of Chaucer into Latin verse, published at Oxford in 4to. 1635, and

died soon after the commencement of the civil war. His son Edward appears

amongst those who signed the " Ingagement and Resolution of the principall

Gentlemen of the Countie of Salop," before noticed ; was among those taken pri-

soner at the capture of Shrewsbury, Feb. 22, 1644-5 ; compounded for his estate by

payment of 1500/. with 50/. per annum settled; and was buried at Ellesmere^

April 21, 1656. ' "» See next page.

d2
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For my euer honoured

and noble friend S""

Fraunces Otteley these

at Shrewsbury.

Noble Sir. The inclosed will manifest the occasion of my
writing. A course must be taken w^^ the buUets and Granodos

mentioned in the letters, otherwise they may fall into the enemies

power. Mr. Bridgman's confidence is in yof care ; soe, as the

nature and importance of the seruice for the King being such,

itt forbids me further to trouble you, but to professe that I am
in heart yo"" most humble & faithfull seruant,

Ri. Lloyd.

Wrexham, this 20*^ of March 1642.

To my much honoured friend

Sr Francis Oateley, at

Shrewsbury, hast. these

to be conveyed w^ all speed

by the post at Wrexham.

Sir. This Tuesday morning I send (and hope will be at

Wrexham this night) 3 peices of ordinance, 2 of brass, one of

iron. I beseech y^ take perfect care for their convoy from

Orton bridge,'! and for that purpose I desire to heare from y"

forthwith. I can not send many bulletts from hence, but as

many as I can spare I shall send, desiring y" to hasten Jervase to

hasten his bulletts at Layton, that there bee in all one hundred

buUetts of eighteen pound weight a peice, and two hundred of

twelve pound weight to bee ready to goe along w*^ the carriages

from Shrewsbury, and I beseech you send instantly post to

Colonell Hastings about it. I have written a letter to him, here

inclosed, wc*» I herewith send w*^ y^s. These peices are to bee

for the perfect use of Colonell Hastings and of such forces as

came to him fro Oxford, w^^ I hope will this week bee a great

1 Of StaflEord and of Chester, younger son of Thomas Pigott, of Chetw^md, co.

Salop, and brother of Walter Pigott, of the latter place, whose name also appears

to the " Ingagement " just noticed, as do those of Sir Rowland Lee, Sir Vincent

Corbett, Sir John Weld, Sir Thomas Eyton, and Sir Francis Oteley, before men-

tioned.

°» Of Aber-Tanat, co. Salop, who compounded for his estate by payment of 85^.

anddied 1661.

" Overton Bridge, between Wrexham and Ellesmere.
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many; and therefore I beseech y", sir, lett perfect word bee sent

to him, and his directions reseued herein. I pray God send vs

good newes. I am, Sir,

yo''" very afFectionate servant,

Orl. Bridgeman.
Chester, Tuesday morning, March 21, 1642.

S"" Tho. Astons regim* march this day towards StafFordshire,

so that I hope they and the Whitchurch forces will bee in the

way betwixt the enemy and the Canon. The governo'^ reC^ y^

letter, and gives y^ great thankes for it ; the messenger is in hast,

hee will send to y" shortly.

To my ever honoured frend

Sir Frauncis Otteley, kn*.

Gouerno^ of Shrewsbury, these.

Honoured Sir.

I am to recommend to yor fauour and especiall Care for their

accomodation twoe nobl gentlmen and my especiall freinds, who

are nowe on theire passage from the farthest part of Lancashire

to his Matie at Oxford. Theire names, Mr. Morgan and Mr.

Preston. If it fali in yor waye to doe them a Courtesie yo"" seruant

will stand obliged to acknowJedge and requite if it ]ye in the

power of

yo' already obliged

Wrexhara, 21 of March 1642. Ri: Lloyd.

Sr Fran. Otley.

The provition you pleased to spare mee was very welcome to

StafFord, and for the perticuler relation of our battell this mes-

senger will relate, and you may see at the SherifFs my busines

will not permitt mee to write at large vnto you at this time, but

you shall ever finde mee

your humble servant,

Frora StafFord, this 21 Martii, 1642. B. Scudamore.o

I praye you make ray excuse to my Lady Corbett.

• Of Oxon, Esq. He was an active officer on the part of the King in Shrop-

hire, and compounded for his estate by payment of 100/.

Shrewsbury, G. M.
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III.

ABSTRACT OF A FRAGMENT OF A CARTULARY OF HEXHAM ABBEY,

NORTHUMBERLAND.

The MS. from which these Extracts are copied is a fragment of a

vellum Cartulary, in 4to., formerly in the possession of Ralph Thoresby,

whose autograph it bears, with the date of 1711. It is noticed in the

list of his MSS. (No. 110) appended to the Ducatus Leodiensis, p. 84,

ed. 1816. This fragment consists of fourteen leaves of parchment, of a

smallquarto size, written partly in the loth and partiy in the 16th cen-

tury. It now belongs to J. B. Nichols, Esq. F.S.A.

The editors of the New Monasticon were deceived therefore in be-

lieving it to be among Rawlinson's MSS. in the Bodleian library. See

Monast. vi. 179. The only other Cartulary of Hexham now known to

exist, is in the hands of Wentworth Beaumont, esq. of Bretton Hall,

Yorkshire, and has long been known by the title of " The Black Book

of Hexham." There are sorae excerpts from it in Dodsworth's Col-

lections, vol. xv. and printed in Walhs's History of Northumberland.

No. 1. " Acomposition ofthe Vicaredge of Salton recorded in

the Exchequer in Yorke, in Thonfs Clarkes officej^

[This was written on the fly-leaf, subsequently to the documents which

follow.]

**Universis pateat per presentes, quod die dominica prox. post

festum sancti Bartholomei apostoli, anno domini Millesimo

QQQrao duodecimo, ordinatum fuit per nos R. priorem de Hex-

tildesham Prebendarium de Saltone, quod dominus Johannes de

Twenge, perpetuus vicarius in ecclesia nostra de Saltone, per nos

secundum consuetudinem et statutum ecclesie et capituli Ebor.

admissus, ac noviter ordinatus, habeat et percipiat totum altera-

gium ejusdem ecclesie, in minutis decimis, oblacionibus et mor-

tuariis quibuscunque, ac etiam decimam feni de Saltone et de

Brawbye. Salvis nobis et successoribus nostris decimis subscrip-

tis, viz. decima lane et agnorum, necnon omnimodis decimis gar-

barum cujuscunque bladi, sive in campis sive in ortis crescentis,

per totam parochiam, una cum decimis omnimodis dominicis

rebus etanimalibus nostris quibuscunque, et denarium {sic) sancti

Petri. Ordinatum est insuper per nos, quod idem vicarius solvat

pencionem annuam decem solidorum debitam ecclesie de Nor-
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mambye, et quod inveniat ornamenta summi altaris dicte ecclesie

de Saltone per nos consueta et debita inveniri. Item luminaria

in choro, et stipendium clericorum, una cum vino, hostiis, et

ceteris divino officio oportunis. Item quod ab omnibus aliis

oneribus ordinariis et extraordinariis dictus vicarius penitus sit

quietus. In cujus rei testimon. huic ordinacioni nostre indentate

sigillum nostrum sub alternacionem duximus apponendum.

Dat. apud Saltone, die et anno prenotatis." (Concord cu Regro.

Tho. Clark.) fol. 1 b.

No. 2. Charter of William Earl of Albemarle, covenanting

with the canons of Hexham that no claim should be made by his

heirs, after his decease, to three carucates of land in Edstone

and Holme, granted to him by the said canons for the termofhis

hfe. " Testib. Philippo abbate de Melsa, Girardo de Sam-

tour, Warino monacho de Melsa, Isaac clerico, Normanno pin-

cerna. Rogero clerico comitis, Joh. de Melsa, Henr. Folioit, Rob.

Constabula, Ingalberto de Mayners, Will. Samer, Will. de Gal-

matone, Joh. de Novo castello, Rich. de Bray, Joh.Blunde." fol.2.

No. 3. Exemplification by William Archbishop of York,

" Anglie primas," of a charter from William Earl of Albemarle

to the church of St. Andrew of Hextildesham and the brothers

there serving God, confirming the donation made to them by

Hugo de Twithe, of the church of Edistone, with five bovates

of land, and a carucate and toft which belonged to Alan the fores-

ter, another carucate with the men on it, and 6*. annual rent

of land held in Holme by Rich. de Wiville. Same witnesses as

above. " Quam quidem cartam ad rogatum dictorum Rehgio-

sorum sic fidehter scriptam de verbo ad verbum non rasam, non

cancellatam, non abolitam, non in aliqua parte viciatam, sed

velud ex aqua stillante perfusam, cum quodam vero sigillo dicti

comitis imaginem super dextrarium in cera rubea veteri ex una

parte constructo consignatam, testamur, &c. Dat. apud Cawod
\^o Id. Julij anno gracie Millesimo CCC. nono, et Pontificatus

nostri tercio." Ib.

No. 4. Carta Will. de Redburne de septem bovatis terre in

Edistone. fol. 2^.

As the first line of the present fol. 3 does not foUow fol. 2, two leaves

or more appeai here to have been lost.
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No. 5. Carta Agnetis de Holme de una parva insula jvxta Ri-

hamme, [que dicitur Edolfholme.] " Test. Ricardo priore," &c.

fol. 3.

No. 6. Concordia facta inter Willielmum priorem de Hex'm et

Hadlm de Clera apud Porcestre, de libera firma de Holme ; by

which Ralph de Clere, the defendant, for the consideration of

40 marks, releases all his claim to the two carucates in Edistone,

and Qs. rent in Holme. Dated A.D. 1209. fol. 3^.

No. 7. Verdict of a Jury summoned at York, 13 Edw. I. to

decide a suit between the Prior of Hexham and Will. de

Wyvylle and others, respecting his free tenement of Northolme,

and 8«. Qd. of rent. Ib.

No. 8. Concordia facta inter Priorem et Nicholaum de Ilidale,

de communa pasture more de Habetone. Dated 1220. ib.

No. 9. Concordia inter [ Thomam'] Priorem et dominum Alex-

andrum de Barghe, facta una vice. Dated 1330, and 1342. fol. 4.

No. 10. Recordacio [Rob. de Scurnetone] Notarii de certis

terris et tenementis in Magna Barghe per Walterum de Barghe^

Dated 22 May 1404, " in quadam alta camera in vico de Nowt-

gale vulgariter nuncupatur (sicj prope ecclesiam sancti Georgii

Ebor. situat." fol. 5.

No. 11. Carta Radulphi filii Radulphi de iiij^^ bovatis terre

in GeuM. Confirming the grant of William Fitz Ulf^ of four

bovates of land in Gheueldale. " Testib. Galfrido priore, Ro-

gero suppriore de Kyrkham, M'ro Bernardo et Will. milite de

Friwy, Alexandro nepote meo de Wiltone, Will. Tysone, Will.

Moubray, Gaufrido et Henrico pueris Johannis prioris de Hex-
tildeshara, et aliis multis." fol. 5 ^.

No. 12. Carta Henrici R. Anglie et Ducis NormarH et Aqui-

tan" radific^ (sic) Regis Henrici Anglie.

" Henricus Rex Anglie, &c. her' filii WilPi Vlfi salutem. Pre-

cipio quod prior et canonici de Hexteldesham teneant bene et in

pace, libere et juste, quatuor bovatas terre in Geueldala, quas

Will's filius Ulfi eis dedit in perpetuam elimosinam coram

capitulo Ebor. sicut eas raelius tenuerunt et liberius tempore
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R. H. avi mei et die quo Rex H. avus meus vivus fuit et mor-

tuus. Et prohibeo ne quis eis super hoc injuriam vel contume-

lium faciat. Et nisi feceritis, vicecomes meus vel justiciarius

Ebor. faciat. Teste fil. Joh. apud Winton." fol. 6.

No. 13. Carta de Geueldale de iiij^^ hovatis terre de eodem.

" Universis sancte matris ecclesie filiis tam presentibus quara

futuris Robertus decanus et capitulum Sancti Petri Ebor. salu-

tem et oraciones in Domino. Universitati vestre notum esse

volumus quod Willielmus filius Ulfi donacionem illam quam

annis decem ante mortem R. Henrici fecerat Haugustaldensi

ecclesie, de quatuor bovatis terre in Ghiualdala de feudo suo,

volens eam fratrum matris ecclesie attestacione et presencia com-

muniri, prefate Haugustaldensi ecclesie et fratribus ibidem cano-

nice substituendis imperpetuum, presentibus ejusdem ecclesie

Ricardo Priore et Benedicto canonico, et super altare beati

Petri cum quodam cultello et uno nummo optulit
;
predictas iiijof

bovatas in perpetuam elemosinam, libere et quiete tenendas, pro

se et heredibus suis in omnibus que ad ipsum eatenus pertinue-

rant. Hujus donacionis testes sunt Hugo thesaurarius, Radulphus

de Sancta Columba, Seruagotus, Girardus, Paulinus, Simon de

Sigilla, Nicholaus, Simon nepos AusP, Serlo et Girardus frater

ejus, Johannes filius Letaldi canonici, Gilbertus prior de Sancta

Trinitate et Warinus monachus, Radulphus de Vestiario, Ro-

bertus Rufus, Willielmus de Lincolnia, Radulphus de Aquila,

Robertus Trenchebis, Rogerus presbiter de Salat', Barnardus

medicus, Gamellus de Cordis et fiUus ejus Serlo et aliis." ib.

No. 14. Placita de tenementis in Millingtone et Geueldale.

fol. 61'.

No. 15. Placita apud Ebor. coram Radulpho de Beugham, 8fc.

in termino Pasche, anno r. r. Edwardi tricesimo.

The two last documents refer to one and the same cause, in

which the subject of dispute was whether two messuages, six bo-

vates of land, with the appurtenances, in Millington and Gevel-

dale were a free alms belonging to the church of the Prior of

Hexham, prebendary of Saltram in the church of St. Peter of

York, and parson of the church of Saltram annexed there-

to ; or the lay fee of James, son of Robert de Millington, aiid

William, son of the said James ; one messuage and two bovates
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being held by James, and the other with five bovates by William,

A certain Bernard Prior of Hexham is mentioned in these

pleadings as holding the lands in the time of Henry HI. fol. 7.

No. 16. De certis (sic) et tcnementis in Stayngrave et Scarlettes,

Charter from Richard the Prior and Chapter of Hextildesham,

granting to Will. de Stayngrave in fee, the whole land which

they had in Stayngrave " de prebenda Sancti Petri et nostra,"

estimated as six bovates, at the yearly rent of one mark. " Test.

Ernismo Prior de Martone, Walterus canonicus nepos ejus, Wal-
terus presbiter de Welpinter [Whelpington], Ricardus de Bron-

tone, etalii." Dated 1141, ad Nativ. B. Marie. fol. 7^.

No. 17. De terra in Neutone in Geueldala.

Grant to John de Newtone from John the Prior and Convent

of Hextildesham, of a tenement and lands in Newtone, at a rent

ofSOs. yearly. Dated 1251. fol. 8.

No. 18. a Concordia facta inter d'n*m Willielmum Latimer,

d^rCm de Danhye, et Johannem de Holme, d'n'm de Magna Ed-

stone, de dominicis terris ipsius Joh. cum pertin. tam in bosco

quam in plano, in Magna Edstone.

Lord Latimer confirms to the said John the said lands, to be

held by the ancient service, viz. the rent of one pair of gilt spurs,

or 4«., at the feast of St. Martin in winter, suit of court at Mi-

chaelmas and Easter, and foreign service : And the said John

grants that the said Lord Wilham and his heirs, and all their

tenants, as well free as native, in the vills of Smelyngtone, Mar-
tone, and Little Edstone, with all their cattle, except goats, should

have common in all the pasture of Great Edstone, both in wood
and plain, in winter and summer, as far as the brook called

Colleslondbecke : And the said Lord William grants that John

and his heirs should have common in Smelyngtone and Martone,

as far as a brook called Garthwaytsikbek. But no tenants of

either party in Great Edstone were to have common in Smelyng-

tone or Martone. Witnesses, Sir Will. Malbys, Sir William de

Place, Sir Richard de Roclyf, then Steward of Pickering, knights,

&c. Dated at Smelyngtone, 20 May, 27 Edw. IH.

« From thia No. to the end, (as well as No. 1) are all in a hand of the 16th

century.
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No. 19. Limittacio quarundam metarum devidend' ac limit-

tand* terr' d^nicales JohHs de Holme, in Magna Edestone, tam in

bosco quam in plano, et terf d'nicales d'ni WiWi Latimer d'n's de

Danhye in Smelyngton et Marton, tam in bosco quam in plano.

" Imprmis cognoscend e % dict terr dnicales ipTus Johis de

Holme incipiunt ab alta parte cuiusdam ant'q^ venelle q<^ ducet

uscjj ad Keldholme jacen? in? terr prioris de Malton ex utraq^

parte voca? Litle Edestoii, ascendend usq per duas metas lapideas

jacen? stricte super vilt de Marton in bosco et in plano, voc

le Lawwood. Et sic itaq, ascendend stricte ex orientali parte usq^

ad aliii lapidem jacen? in quadam quarar voc le Stone in le ooke,

et a pred le Stone in le ooke usc^ ad aliu lapidem jac ab oriens

super front montf ver<f vilt de Martofi et sic ascend put antiq''

via carectar se extend usq, ad villa de Martofi pred. Revertend'

ex australi per alia veii usq^ per la cookeshute ad quendam R
aq^duct voc le Sinkehead et a pred aq^^duct stricte usq ad aliu

lapidem jac subt terr prioresse de Keldholmevoc Rookesbarwghe

in plano sup terf predi Jotiis de Holme. Et sic ascendend per

pred terr de Keldholme ex occidentali parte put cur# aq^ de

Colleslenbek descend usq ad rivulu voc Sevyn. Et sic ad pred

rivulii de Colleslenbeck usq p Ridingflat ad villa de Edestoii, cu

oT vast in ead villa in campis eiusdem, et in villa. Et sic per le

northfeld ex parte occidentali. Etsemp descendend per le north-

feld usq per terr prioris de Maltori et parte boriali voc Litle

Edeston ad altam partem antique venelle pred. fol. 9.

No. 20. Record of a trial between the Prior of Hexham and

William, son of William de Mowbray, respecting the services

due to the kins: for a free tenement which the Prior held of Wil-

liam in the vill of Little Broughton, viz. one suit to the general

county of York every year after Michaelmas, one suit once a

year to the tithing of Yarlestre, one suit yearly to the wapentake

of Langbarghe, one mark yearly of the farm of the wapentake,

and 13«. prest yearly to the ward of Newcastle upon Tyne. A
charter is produced of William de Mowbray, grandfather of the

said WilHam, granting all his demesne niesuage, with fbur bo-

vales, and all his other lands, a mill, &c. in Little Broughton,

to the church of Hexham in pure alms, free of all service, &c.

also an obligation of the said William, acquitting the Prior, &c.

of all demands. Which William came and recognised. Con-

firmed by the verdict of a jury. fol. 10.
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No, 21. Finalis Concordia facta in cur diii Regis apud Ebor

in oci pur be Marie 2 Edw. I. Wiftus recognovit et concessit

pro se et hered suis q^ ipi de ce?o acquiet et defendent pd tefi

versus dominu Regem, 8fc. fol. 10 b.

No. 22. Habuit M. Broughton de terr dominicis in clausur

unu voc Kylnecrofte jace[n]t ex australi pte capli[sj teneii nri et

cont in se x et viii acr ter/In le oxclos, et jacet juxta dict kilne-

close ex parte australi et cont} in se C. acr terr Et aliud clauf

voc Whetellcros jac) ex australi pte dicti clausi et con^ in se xx

acras terf Et aliud ten voc whitholclos/ Her Tlie Johnson abbis

de Revaus. her Robi How psone de Kirkbye vicar de eod. f. 11.

No. 23. Wittus de Mowbray conf. donacones Wifti patris

mei sci in Brocton toftu et croftu juxta linebec et terr que eid

tofto adjacet p has terras divisas scet ab austro termin^ eius vie

qe ducit de Brocton ad Engelbye, ab aquilone via que adjacet

eidem ville de BroctoH, ab oriente linbec, ab occidente termini

ej^ §c designa? p magnos lapides et terra divisam. Et toftu et

croftu q^ fuit Lambti. Et diin acr q^ ei adjacet. Et toftu qd
Radus parvus tenuit. Et q^ueies xx acr terre et dimid in eadem

villa sct de dnico nfo xxiiij acr^s et dimid et de terra q"" adjacet

in fresco juxta linbeck et vj acr^s et de langaladis erga Grenehaw

viij acras et de Eilwyne acra iiij acY% et de Ernaihogas iiij acr^s

excepta una acra roda/ et de Witelawa vj acras et de Stany-

landis j acr^m. Preterea concessi et confirmavi eisdem Cafi de

dono meo in eadem villa xj acras terre scet in Brokas vs acras et

dimid quas monachi tenuerunt, et de Witelawa dimid acrm et de

Besscke3 ij acr^s et dimid. In wcssa j acram et dimid in Mossit

unam acr^m. Has oes pdcas terras et tenuras concessi 8fc. in

elemos. puram. Concessi et eis confirmavi accipere de bosco

meo in Eysbie ad oia easamenta sua, qMo opus fuit. fol. 1 1 b.

No. 24. Anno incarii doiiic M^ c° xco iiijo, ad festu sci Johan-

nis baptiste, facta est convencio inter priorem et conventum

Haug^tald et inter D'. Mubr» sctqd pdcus Wiftus dimisit pdcis

priori et conventui in Brocton v. acr^s terre et dimid apud Stan-

desternes et molendinu. Tenend sibi libere et quiete et solute ab

6i Ivicio et consuetudine dii qd Wiftus vel hered sui consignent

eis V. acras et dimid quas dedit eis in elemosina apud Brokas

libas a monachis qui iUas tenent in vadiu. fol. 12.
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No. 25. Wittus fit Orni de Broctoii dedi ^c. in Broctori toftii

et croftu Ivonis et xij acras terre versus Grenhoue, et vij alias

acr»s terre in Hrepeland et in Wetehill, decem qoq^ acras terre

in Aistenegard, et tres acras in Heilwyne-acar et duas acras in

Brokes, et ij acras in Langlandes, et una acr» et dimid in Ravens-

acar et dimid acr secus via molendin. Has pdcas xxx et viijo

acras terre ^c. dedi in pur. elem. fol. 12.

No. 26. Bencius fit Reginald, concedentib} et consentientib}

diio meo Wiito de Mubray et VVitto filio meo et hede, dedi di-

mid acram prati inter stagna et totu pratu meu iuxta croftu meu
ad orientem in Pva Broctofi, et v acras terre et dimid, qua^ due

acr et dimid sunt in flathe ad aquilonem pdci prati, et una acra

in Ravensacr, et una acr in Withabusc et v acra in Brokas / in

pur. elem. Ihid.

No. 27. W. de Mowbray conf. donaconem Bencii hois mei

{ut supra). fol. 12 b.

No. 28. Ranerus psona de Engalby, cedentib} et consenti-

entib} Joanna matre mea et Ada fre meo, dedi ^c. illam bova?

terre cQ tofto et crofto in Kirkabye q» Andreas fr meus tenuit,

quod toftu cu crofto est px dnico tofto psone de Kirkabye, te-

nend in pur. elem. S^c. solute ab 6i €vicio et consuetud pter foren-

secu fviciu q^^tu ptinet ad una bovat terr de xij carucatis faci-

entib} plenu feodii unius militis. Preterea conf. in pur. elem. una

acra terre in territorio de Engalby in cuhura q^ dicitur Ham-
stanegarthes. Ihid.

No. 29. Alexander filius Colnbe de Engalby, consessu Helie

f ris mei et hered meoa ded. quodd toftu in domiciho meo, illud

sc qd pdcus HeUas tenebat de me, et iij acr^s terr una sc in

Wytberge ad capud crofti Norman de Eglescliva, et ij sup lambe-

cotes propinquiores vie apud solem ubi scimoniales de ^vam

hnt iiij acras propinquiores predce vie apud occidentera. Tenend

^c. in lib. elem. et comunem past^m sitr cum aisamentis et liber-

tatib} mihi ptinentib} in villa de Engalbye. fol. 13.

No. 30. Hufetus de Engalbye, concessu Emme uxoris mee et

hedum meo», ded. ^c. totam terram meam meis duab^ bova?

terre ptinentem in Hamstanegarthes, et terra meam sup lamb-
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cotes de Ellerbeche usq^ ad viam que tendit apud Kildale pro sa-

lute aie mee, 8fc. in lib. elem. fol. 3.

No. 31. Jurdan^ fit Daniet de Engalbye ded. iij. acras terre

in Aistanegartes, in lib. elem. fol. 13 b.

No. 32. Ego p'or et conventus Haug. dedim^, 8fc. Hofh ctico

de Engalbye et cuicunqj voluit assignare unu toftu in Engalbye,

illud sc q. Helias fit Columbe tenuit de Alexandro fre suo, et

iij acr^s terre, una in Witberghe, et ij sup lambecotes, et totam

illam terram in hastangarthes que ptinet duab} bovatis terrc

Hubti, et totam illam terram q"" Hubtus tenuit inter hilrebec, et

via de Kildale, et iij acr^s terre in hastanegarth quas Jordan^

nobis dedit. Tenend de nobis libe quiete ab oib} ^uiciis et con-

suetudinib} cum oib^ aisimentis ad eandem villam ptinentib^

sicut in cartis donato^ continet"" reddend inde nobis annuatim ad

pentecos? ij libr de cumino. Ibid.

No. 33. Wiitus filius Ore de Brocton dedi, Sfc. una dimidiam

acram prati inter stagna in puram et perp. elem. Sfc. fol. 14.

No. 34. Rad de Vado dedi unam toftu in Parva Brocton sup

linbech afi janua eo&dem canonicoi et ix ac'"^ terre et j rodam

in territorio ei^dem ville, una scitt int^ fossam iuxta pratu Ben-

cii, et unam ante barcariam canonico& ad orientem de Linbech, et

una ad occidentem pdce barcarie jux* cult'^"^ canonicox, et una

in flythames. Tenend in puram et perp. elem. IMd.

No. 35. Wiftus filius Orni de Brocht. dedi, SfC. et consensu

Radulphi hered mei, toftu [^c. ut in carta 25% usqm ad verbum

roolendini,] toftu q°3 qd Johannes Scottus tenuit, et tres acras in

efferbrathflatt, et duas acras iuxta viam que tendit versus zamet',

et dimid. acr ex dono Johanis Scott q^ ex tenemento jam dicto

Wiiti Hunsan xliij acr^s et dimid. acr cum pdcis toftis etcrofto

dedi canoicis, ^c. in pur. et perp. elem. Ibid.

No. 36. Robtus de Turh^m conf. omnes donaciones quas

Wittus Paen et Wiilus filius Stephani Brun de Magna Brocton

dederunt canonicis, V3 quatuor bova? terr et dimid. in Brocton de

feudo meo, et molendinum quod fuit de Purchardo Jordani Paen

cum soca sibi ptinen? et cult^qd fuit de diiico ejusdemPaen ad—
(The MS. here terminates.) M. & N.
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IV.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE FOUNDATION OF THE CHAPEL, CHAUNTRY,

AND GUILD, OF MAIDENHEAD, IN THE COUNTY OF BERKS

;

WITH A FEW PARTICULARS RELATING TO THE PARISHES OF

COOKHAM AND BRAY, IN WHICH THAT TOWN IS SITUATED.

[I.] €])t €])mi anti Cbauntrp of ^t. anDreta anD

^t. .Htarp lEasDalene, in JB^aiDenijeaD,

The spot, which at present is occupied by the town of

Maidenhead, was antiently the site of a village called South
Elington», or Aylington; a name which it retained till

about the close of century xiii. There was a lordship denomi-

nated Elentone in the Norman Survey; and the manor of

North Elington still exists, immediately adjoining the north-

ern boundary of the limits of the Corporation of Maidenhead.

The name was, perhaps, derived from the Islets, Ailes, or Eiles,

with which the Thames abounds at this place : it was superseded

by that of Maydenhythe, or Maydenhuth, (now corruptly

Maidenhead,) at the beginning'' of century xiv. ; an appella-

tion probably derived ^ from the construction of a new Hythe,

or wharf, on the river.

^ • " Maidenhead, of old tyme cawUid Sowth Eilington.'^ Leland, Itin. viii.

Part ii. f. 114 a, of the marginal paging, p. 108, edit. 1769. The name Elyntone

occurs in a deed of the date 1277, which will be given below ; the name Maiden-

huth seems to have been then unknown. ** Elyngton, in the parish of Bray,"

occurs in the Bray Court Rolls at the close of century xiii., where the south side

of the present town of Maidenhead is clearly inteuded.

•^ The names Maydenhythe, Mayde^ihuth, and Maydenheth, occur in a licence

for a pontage in 1297 (Pat. 26 Edw. I. m. 31), in the Bray Court Rolls a little

later, and in a grant of land in 1313 (Pat. 6 Edw. II. p. 2. m. 12).

<= There is a silly tradition that the name of this town was derived from the

Head of a Maiden, a British Virgin, who, it is said, was held in great veneratiom

in this place, and who was one ofthe 11,000, belonging to the company of St.

Ursula, murdered at Cologne on their return from Rome. This notion is men-

tioned as far back as 1538, by the justly celebrated antiquary Leland (Itin. viii.

Part ii. f. 1 14 a, of the margiaal paging, from Stowe's transcript, the original MS.
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The town is situated in the two parishes of Cookham and

Bray, the boundary line passing from east to west precisely down
the middle of the main street. Great inconvenience having been

experienced by the inhabitants from the distance of the two

mother Churches, that of Cookham being three miles, and that

of Bray one mile and a half from the town ; it was found desir-

able, when the population had advanced beyond that of a mere

village, to erect a separate place for public worship. This was

accomplished in the latter part of century xiii., though full ef-

fect was not given to the plan till the early part of century xiv.d

being lost) ; he reports that the town " toke the name oi Maidenhed of a Hedde

that they said was one of the xi. thousand Virgines, to the which offering there

was made in a Chapell." Leland's testimony, as to this custom, rests merely on

vulgar and probably ignorant report, certainly not on personal observation, for

(as will be shewn hereafter) the popish services of Maidenhead Chapel were dis-

continued in 1535, three years before Leland visited the place. If, however, any

such custom ever obtained at Maidenhead, it assuredly was not the occasion of the

name of the town, but must itself have originated in a foolish play upon the name

which had previously obtained currency ; for it is certain, from antient records,

that the appellations M&ydenhuth, Ma.jdenheth, or Majdenht/th were in use

during the 14thandl5th centuries, while the corruption MaidenAeaof was altogether

unknown till the time of Henry VIII.—Camden, doubtless misled by Leland's

authority, tells the same storyin 1586 (Britannia, Lond. 1586, 12mo.)—Ashmole,

a century later, perpetuates the fable (Antiq. Berks. iii. 22, edit. 1719), with the

erroneous addition that MaidenAi^A is the corruption, and Maidenhead the original

name ! This idle conjecture has, by an unlucky accident, on the rebuilding of

Maidenhead Chapel in 1824-5, been exhibited in stained glass in the east window,

where the name of the town is annexed in a scroll to a Virgin's head and bust.

It has received further apparent corroboration, from the circumstance that the

Seal used by the Corporation exhibits a Head, mistaken for that of a.female

:

—but in

fact this Seal is that of a private person ; and the supposed Maiden^s Head is that

of St. John, in allusion to the Christian name of the individual (John Godayn)

to whom it belonged.

"• It is a remarkable fact, that the period and circumstances of the foundation of

Maidenhead Chapel, though recorded with minute detail in the Diocesan Registers,

altogether escapedthe researches of Ashmole about 1690 (Antiq. Berks, iii. p. 24),

and of Lysons in 1806 fMag. Brit. i. 268). The blanks which these celebrated

writers left to be supplied by more successful research, have been fiUed up by

mistaken conjectures, which are here noticed simply with the view of obviating

future confusion and error. In a Memorial, presented in 1824 to George IV. by

the Corporation of Maidenhead to solicit his support for the rebuilding of this

Chapel, and which obtained from the King a grant of 200^. , it was set forth ;

—

•* That the present Chapel of the town of Maidenhead is a Royal foundation, hav-

ing been erected by Qtueen Marguerette of France, the second Consort of Ed-

ward I. ; that the site on which it stands was appropriated by special grant

out of the Royal manors of Bray aad Cookham, which grant was subsequently con-
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About the year e 1269, the erection of a Chapel was com-
menced at South Elyngton [Maidenhead], in opposition to

the wishes of the Incumbents of Cookham and Bra}^, with whom
no composition had been made to secure the rights of the mother

Churches. The building was, probably, erected by the family

of Hosebond, who endowed a Chauntry here in the middle of the

following century. The consent of the Incumbents of the mother

Churches not having been obtained, the Bishop, Walter de la

Wyle, refused his licence, and even issued an express prohibi-

tion to the erection of the edifice; notwithstanding these ob-

stacles, the work was persevered in, and the building completed.

An Episcopal Interdict immediately followed ; with a menace of

the greater excommunication against any person who should pre-

sume to celebrate Divine Worship in the aforesaid edifice. The
inliabitants still remaining contumacious, the succeeding Bishop,

Robert de Wykehampton, on the 30th January 1277, confirmed

this Interdict, and issued his mandate to the Archdeacon f of

Berks for its publication in the Churches of Cookham and Bray,

firmed by King Richard II.'' This apocryphal history has unfortunately beea

rendered conspicuous, as forming the subject of the beautifully stained glass,

with which the window over the western entrance of the Chapel is " richly

dight." This mistake has arisen from a misconception of an antient record

(a copy of which exists in the Corporation Muniments) to the foUowing

purport. On 26th April 1313 (6 Edw, II.) at Marlborough, Margaret the Queen

Dowager of England directed her precept to the bailiffs of her Royal manors of

Cokham and Braye, notifying that, at the request of her dear son the King, she

had granted a plot of ground, 30 feet long and 12 feet broad, in the town of May-

denhethe, to one Adam Spicer, for the yearly rent of two shillings :—on 29th

April 1313 [see Pat. 6 Edw. II. p. 2, m, 12], the King confirmed this grant by aa

Inspeximus:—and on 8th March 1393 [see Pat. IG Ric. II. p. 3. m. 18], Richard

IL inspected and ratified the same, one Richard Home being then the tenanf,

It is singular that so plain a document should for a raoment have been con-

sidered as having the slightest reference to a grant of landybr the site of Maiden-

head Chapel. It may be superfluous to add, that in 1313 (the supposed period of

the Royal foundation), Maidenhead Chapel had been built forty years at least ; and

that it was so far from receiving Royal patronage in that year, that it was then,

and for eleven years after, under Episcopal interdict.

* Between 1263 and 1274, the period of the episcopate of Walter de la Wyle,

Lysons (Mag. Brit. i. 268) is mistaken in his conjecture that the Chapel was

built " soon after 1297."

' This, and other documents which will be cited, shew how idle is the traditioa

mentioned by Ashmole (Antiq. Berks, iii. p. 25,) and by Lysons,—that this place

of worship is a peculiar, and independant of Episcopal or Archidiaconal jurisdic-

tion ! It will be seen, a little lower down, that the ArchdeacoD's authority waa

e-xpressly enjoined,

VOL. VI. K
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and in any neighbouring Churches in which the Vicars might

desire it to be recited ; he further ordered, that the names of any

ofFending parties should be transmitted to Salisbury, that iie

might proceed against them in due form : Robert Kilwardby,

Archbishop of Canterbury, ratified this act of the Diocesan on

the 14th February, in the same year. The entriesS on the Salis-

bury Registers are as follow :

" Executio Interdicti."

" Noverint universi, quod nos frater Robertus [Kilwardby],

divina permissione Cantuariae Archiepiscopus, totius Anglia?

Primas, inspeximus literas venerabilis fratris nostri in Christo

domini R.[oberti de Wykhampton], Dei gratia Sarum Episcopi,

in haec verba

:

" * R.[obertus de Wykhampton], Dei gratia Sarum Epis-

copus, dilecto filio Officiali Berkf salutem. Cum, sicut in

hteris bonae memoriae W.[alteri de la Wyle], predecessoris

nostri, vidimus contineri, idem predecessor Capellam de

Elyntone, (post novi operis initiationem rite factam, et abs-

que sua licentia, immo verius contra prohibitionem suam ex-

pressam, in parochia de Cocham et de BraiEj et in Ecclesias

earundem prejudicium, erectam,) dudum ecclesiasiico sup-

posuerat Interdicto, sub psena excommunicationis majoris

quam in contravenientes publicari fecit; inhibendo ne quis

ibidem hujusmodi, durante Interdicto, quod non intelleximus

esse revocatum, Divina celebraret, immo potius prophanaret

;

Nos, ejusdem predecessoris nostri vestigiis inherentes, vobis

mandamus quatenus inhibitionem et sententias predictas, quas

rite factas esse credimus, ratas habeatis et acceptas in Capi-

tulis et in aUis congregationibus vestris pubUcis, necnon in

Ecclesiis de Cocham et de Braie, et aliis circumpositis et

vicinis, quibus per praedictarum de Cocham et de Braie Ec-

clesiarum Rectores seu Vicarios fueritis requisiti, innotari et

auctoritate nostra solemniter publicari faciatis; ne quis affec-

tatam forsan ignorantiam pretendere valeat in hac parte. Si

quis vero hujus inhibitionis et sententiae contemptores invene-

ritis, eos, monitione pra^missa, speciaHter et nominatim ex-

« Salisbury Reg. Mortival, ii. ff. 354 b, 355 [333 b, 334]. The folios placed

within brackets [ ], m this and subsequent references, are those ofa more recent

paging of the Registers.
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communicatos esse denuntiatis, vice nostra; de nominibus

eorundem nos certificantes, ut contra ipsos, prout res exigit,

procedere valeamus. Datum apud Sonnyngf, 3 kal. Feb.

anno Domini 1276.' ^^ (30 Jan. 1277.]

" Nos, vero, quod a predecessore venerabili fratre nostro in

hac parte rationabiliter et rite factum est, ratum habentes et

gratum, auctoritate nostra ordinaria et metropolitana tenore

presentium confirmamus. In cujus rei testimonium sigillum

nostrum presentibus est appensum. Datum apud Mortelak, 16

kal. Martii, Anno Domini 1276, Consecrationis nostrae quar-

to." [14 Feb. 1277.]

Some attempt to reconcile these differences, appears to have

been made about the year 1310 ' ; for an Inquisition was taken,

by order of Bishop Simon de Ghent, respecting the site of the

Chapel : it was then ^ returned as standing, for the greater part

in the parish of Cookham, but for a small part in the parish of

Bray. Nothing further was done at that time ; and the building

continued, for some years longer, to be unappropriated to the

pious design of its founders.

At length,—having been under an Ecclesiastical ban more

than half a century,—the two Vicars and the inhabitants of

Maidenhead adjusted their respective interests, and the Chapel

was allowed to be opened for Divine Worship. In the spring of

the year 1324, KogerdeMortival, Bishop of Salisbury, requested

Walter Reynold, Archbishop of Canterbury, lo grant his licence

for the removal of the Interdict of his predecessors. The Arch-

bishop (apparently not having been apprised that the Inter-

dict had been declared so early as the time of the Primate

Kilwardby), replied, that he had caused a diligent but fruitless*

^ The date is 1376 ia the MS. hy a manifest error.

' It must have been hetween the years 1297 and 1315, the period of the Epis-

copate of Simon de Ghent.

•^ Reg. Mortival, ii. f. 356 [335] . The return was contradicted by a later In-

quisition, in 1324. See both Inquisitions referred to below, in the Order of Bishop

Mortival, 1325.

' The search was, of course, fruitless, the Interdict having been declared by

Kilwardby in 1277, and the earliest Register at Canterbury (even at the time wheu

thiasearcb was made) being that of Peckham, beginning 1279. The Registers pre-

vious to that year, were purloined by Archbishop Kilwardby, and were carried by

him to Rome, on his being made a Cardinal. In Peckham's Register, f. 152 b»

E 2
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search to be made for such an instrument in the Registers of

Archbishops Peckham and Winchelsea : relying, however, on the

circumspect diUgence of his brother of SaUsbury, on the lOth

May 1324, he committed to him his authority for releasing any

Interdict against Maidenhead Chapel which he may have disco-

vered to be in existence, provided the case shall have been pre-

viously well considered. The foUowing is the Archbishop's

deed.

™

" Ad relaxandum Interdictum."

" Waherus [Reynold] permissione divina Cantuariae Archie-

piscopus, totius AngUae Frimas, venerabiU fratri nostro R.[ogero

de Mortival], Dei gratia Sarum Episcopo, salutem et fraternam

in Domino caritatem. Ad requisitionem vestram, nobis aUas

personaUter factam, et juxta continentiam Uterarum vestrarum

nobis super hoc speciaUter directarum, recolendse memoriae fra-

tris Johannis de Peckham, et Domini Roberti de Winchelse,

predecessorum nostrorum, Registra in magna diUgentia revolvi

fecimus ac etiam perscrutari ; in quibus, quod ad Interdictum

in CapeUam de Maidenheth per eos vel eorum aUquem inter-

positum, ex mero officio, vel ad cujusvis partis instantiam, nihil

omnino poterit inveniri : nos, tamen, de vestra industria circum-

specta de plano confidentes, vobis com imus et mandamus,

quatenuSjDeum pro ocuUs habentes,ut animarum periculum undi-

que vitetur, causae cognitione quae in ea parte requiritur adhibita,

quodcunque Interdictum in dictam CapeUam auctoritate supra-

dictorum predecessorum nostrorum aut aUcujus eorundem inter-

positum possitis invenire, iUud auctoritate nostra, propter com-

munem animarum utiUtatem, in forma juris cum omni celeritate

studeatis relaxare. Ad quod faciendum nostras vices committi-

mus, cum coertionis canonicae potestate. Datum apud Lamet-

heth, 6 id. Maii, 1324." [10 May 1324.]

The various parties (who did not find it convenient to act

there is a curious record, dated 1283, of an appeal made by the Archbishop to the

Court of Rome for the return of the Registers, judicial processes, plate, &c., be-

longing to the Church of Canterbury, and unjustly detained by his Holiness !

—

Query : has an application for these muniments been repeated in modern times,

and might it be altogether hopeless ?

"» Reg. Mortival, ii. f. 355 [334], C id. Maii, 1324.
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personally in this business,) immediately proceeded to nominate
their proctors, as foUows :

—

1. Henry de Chilbalton, Vicar of Bray, by lettern under
his seal dated at Radyngg 15th May 1324, appointed William
de Braie his proctor, with fuli power to treat with the Vicar of

Cookham, and with the inhabitants of Maidenhuth, respecting

the Chapel erected in their town, and to subrait himself to the

Bishop's decree.

2. RoGER DE MoRTivAL, Bishop of Salisbury, by ° letter

dated 18 June 1324, appointed R.\oberf] de Worthe Canon of
Sarum, and W. de Lullenham Rector of Haregrave, his Com-
missaries, to confer with ihe proctors of the inhabitants of Mai-
denhuth.

3. The Inhabitants of Maidenhuth, on the Tuesday be-

fore the feast of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, 23 June

1324, met the Bishop's Commissaries ; the names of thirty-two

are recorded p as foUows :

—

13 Parishioners of Cokham.

Roger Le Webbe, John Le Smyth,

William Le Housbunde % Walter Beneyt,

Stephen Atte-felde, Walter Le Marchal,

John Cok, William De LaRokele f,

Robert Goldenegh, William AlkeshuU,

Thomas Walkelyn, John de London.

Edmund Atte-stighle,

19 Parishioners of Braye.

John Le Holt, John Broun,

William Gilmyn, Thomas Le Spycer,

Walter Above-tone, Adam Le Spycer s,

Richard Baroun, John Milys,

» Reg. Mortival, u. f. 355 [334], 17 kal. Jun. 1324.

» Reg. Mortival, ii. f. 355 b [334 b], 14 kal. Jul. 1324.

P Reg. Mortival, ii. f. 355 b [334 b] , 5 kal. Jul. 1324.

' William le Hosebonde occurs in the Bray Court Rolls from 1293 to 1330, and

died before December 1336 :

—

Matilda le Hosebounde occurs 1297 :

—

Elena, daugh-

ter of William Hosebunde (wife of William Adam de Wyrecestre) in Dec. 1336 :

—

John le Hosebunde in 1343.

' William de laRokele occurs in the Bray Court Rolls from 1293 to 1344.

• Adam le Spycer is the person who obtained from Queen Margaret, in 1313, a

grant of a plot of ground, erroneously supposed to be the site of the Chapel (see

notedj : he died in 1333 (Bray Court Rolls).
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John Atte-felde, Robert Mourstot,

William Jordan, William Atte-Reye,

Roger Le Frenshe, William Le Palmere,

John Hereward, William Atte-welle,

William Ladd, Nicholas Atte-Wike.

Henry Le Barbour,

These parishioners chose William Le Housbunde and William

De La Rokele to be their proctors, to confer with the Bishop's

Commissaries on the following points; Ist, ihe founding a per-

petual Chauntry in Maidenhath Chapel ; 2nd, the determining

in what parish or parishes the edifice was situated, which was

iiow decided to be " entirely in Cokham," and not partly in

Braye, as had been reported to the Bishop's predecessor some

years before. This app^intment was made by the inhabitants

in the presence of Clement de Castro, Robert de Walthara,

John Dymars, Robert de Wodemancote, Wilham Clerk of

White Waltham, William de Elynton, William de Bray, Wil-

liam Jurdan.

At the succeeding visitation, in the parish church of Son-

nyng, 25 June 1324, Bishop Mortival made his first * Decree

" on the Chapel of Southelyngton, commmly called Maiden-

HUTH, and the Chauntry within the same.*' The transaction

took place in the presence of the Abbot of Radyngg [Nicholas

de Quappelode], W. de Lolbenham, Clement de Castro, Wil-

liam Housbonde, Alexander Balenham Vicar of Sonnyngg, Si-

mon de Swynford, R. de Lavynton, V. de Tarent. The follow-

ing parties appeared before the Bishop:

—

\. William de Burton

Vicar of Cokham, personally ; 2. Henry de Chilbalton, Vicar of

Braye, by his proctor William de Braye; 3. the Abbot

[Richard de Chai'Iton] and Convent of Cirencester, patrons

and impropriators of the two mother Churches, by their proc-

tor the aforesaid William de Braye ; 4. the inhabitants of Mai-

denhuth, by their proctors William Rokele and William

Housebonde; all of whom promised, by oath, to submit them-

selves unreservedly to the Bishop's Order. The Interdict and

its Revocation having been read by R. de Worth, under the

Bishop's authority, it was then decreed ;—That Divine Service,

including the whole Mass, but excluding Sacramental Offices

j

' Reg. Mortival, ii. f. 354 b [333 b]. Acta in Ecclesia Parochiali de Sonnyngg',

7 kal. Jul. 1324 ; scripta per Magistrum I. de Lougthebourgh Notarium.
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might be celebrated in Maidenhuth Chapel, for the benefit of

the inhabitants and of travellers, without prejudice to the niother

Churches ; the Chapel and its Minister being maintained en-

tirely at the expense of the townsmen.

In the next year, an Episcopal Letter ", dated from Sonnyng,

20 June 1325, was addressed to the Vicars ; in which the pur-

port of the above Decree was embodiedwith some variations, and

some new injunctions, which were modified, repealed, or more

fully set forth at the ensuing Visitation a few weeks later. In

this instrMment, however, '^' Baptisms qf Children" were ^^ espe-

cially forbidden "
; a prohibition ^ which has never since been

removed. This letter, (in which the Bishop intimated that he

would make his final Order with all convenient speed,) is in the

following form

:

" Maidenheth Capella."

" * Rogerus [de Mortival] permissione divina Sarum* Episco-

puSf dilectis Jiliis de Braye et Cokham nostrcB Dioceseos Eccle-

siarum perpetuis Vicariis, salutem, gratiam et beatitudinem.

" Nuper in Ecclesia parochiali de Sonnynggf, videlicet 7 kal.

Julii anno Domini 1324, in negotio quamdam Capellam in villa

de Southelyngton quae Maydenhuth vulgariter appellatur,

infra parochias ut dicitur de CoKHAMet Braye erectam, et Can-

tariam ordinandam in ea, tangente; nobis pro tribunali perso-

nahter sedentibus, ac vobis Vicariis (videlicet, de Cokham per-

sonaliter, et de Braye per Magistrum Willielmum de Braye

procuratorem suum), Religiosis Viris [Ricardo de Charlton]

Abbate et Conventu Cyrencestr' (quibus dictee Ecclesiae appro-

priatae dicuntur) dictarum Vicariarum patronis per eundem
Magistrum Willielmum procuratorem suum, et earundem Eccle-

siarum in Maydenhuth parochianis per Willielmum Rokele et

Willielmum Housebonde procuratores suos coram nostris in hac

» Reg. Mortival, ii. f. 189 b [180 b], 12 kal. Jul. 1325.

^ In very recent times, however, a font has been introduced into the Chapel,

without authority : and Baptisms are occasionally celebrated ou the payment of

fees to the Vicar of the parish and to the Minister of the Chapel, to prevent the

establishment of a right in the inhabitants to demand the ministration of that

Sacrament : no Register, however, is kept at Maidenhead. The practice is clearly

irregular.

* The passages printed in italics, and marked with an asterisk, are not in the

memorandum of the Decree made at the preceding Visitation, 25 June 1324 (Reg.

Mortival, ii. f. 354 b).
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parte Commissariis prius legitime constitutos, comparentibus

coram nobis die et loco praedictis: Cum constaret nobis legitime,

tam per confessionem vestram et procuratorum praedictorum,

quam alias sufficienter, vos Vicarios personaliter, ac Religiosos

et parochianos praefatos per procuratores suos praedictos, se nos-

trae in hac parte Ordinationi, quomodo et prout nobis placuerit

et animarum saluti expedire viderimus faciendae, totaliter se sub-

misisse; juramento nobis (inspectis per vos, et per duos procu-

ratores tactis, sacrosanctis Evangeliis,) a vobis et eis prsestito,

quod faciendam nostram hujus Ordinationem fideliter observa-

bitis et observabunt :

—

" Legi fecimus et publice recitari literas bonae memoriae Do-
mini Roberti [Kilwardby] quondam Cantuariae Archiepiscopi,

per quas confirmasse videbatur quoddam Interdictum in dictam

Capellam per recolendae memoriae Dominos R.[obertum de

Wykehampton] et W.[alterum de la Wyle] praedecessores nos-

tros Episcopos quondam Sarum, interpositum certis causis; et

quia in decanatu Radynggf Visitationis officium auctoritate ordi-

naria exercentes, comperimus manifeste, insinuatione dictorum

parochianorum frequenti et publice attestante, dicti Interdicti

praetextu grande et notorium animarum periculum multipliciter

imminere, cui paterna solicitudine pro viribus obviare tenemur

;

praefatum Interdictum, et quascunque inhibitiones ac sententias

obsecutas ex eo vel ob id, (de consensu vestro et procuratorum

praedictorum expresso, et tam auctoritate venerabilis patris Do-
mini W.[alteri Reynold] Dei gratia Cantuariae Archiepiscopi,

totius Angliae Primatis, nobis specialiter in hac parte commissa,

quam nostra ordinaria, causaeque cognitione quae in his requiri-

lur praehabita,) duximus, ex causis praedictis et aliis id fieri sua-

dentibus, relaxandum et etiam revocandum ; concedentes etiam

auctoritate nostra ordinaria nostram in hac parte Ordinationem,

quatenus tunc varia permisit occupatio, inchoando, de vestro et

dictorum procuratorum expresso consensu : vobis ordinantes,

1. " Quod parochiani praedictae villae de Maydenhuth, in

omnibus eorumdem sumptibus, absque prejudicio quolibet Ec-

clesiarum matricium praedictarum, in dicta Capella, sibi et ex-

traneis per dictam villam transeuntibus, Divina, videlicet Mis-

sam totam, *per idoneum Presbyterum, per dictos Vicarios alternis

annis eligendum, facere valeant celebrari, donec ordinaverimus

finaliter in hac parte :
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2. " *Inhihentes, de expresso assensu prcedicto, quod in ipsa

Capella nulla unquam Sacramenta vel Sacramentalia ministren-

tur^ et presertim ne Purijicationes fiant aliquce mulierum vel par-

vuli baptizentur ibidem ; quodque dicti parochiani in eadem Ca-

pella nullas omnino oblationes offerant, vel dicti Vicarii vel

Presbyter eas recipiant, sed ipsas, tam debitas et consuetas,

quam ex devotione duntaxat faciendas, in suis faciant Ecclesiis

matricibus antedictis; et si forte aliqua a dictis parochianis con-

tra inhibitionem nostram his vel ab externis forsitan ofFerantur

ibidem, oblata his ne perirent duximus sequestranda, ipsiusque

sequestrati custodiam loci Presbytero ut praemittitur electo, *et

Willielmo Housebonde procuratori preefato, de consensu commit-

timus ^ prasdicto, donec de illo et futuris quid fieri debeat auc-

toritate nostra ordinaria praedicta virtute submissionis ordina-

verimus antedictae.

3. "O rdinavimus insuper quod Presbyter quilibet, qui in

Capella celebrabit prsedicta, juramentum corporale prestet

ilHco ^ vobis Vicariis antedictis, de indemnitate Vicariarium ves-

trarum et Ecclesiarum, quantum in eo est in omnibus, prsedic-

tarum.

4. " Dictaeque villae parochiani, majoribus solemnitatibus, ac

diebus oblationum, et maxime Dedicationis Scae Trinitatis

Scique Michaelis, suas visitent matrices Ecclesias supradictas, in

eis Divinum audituri Officium, ac Sacramenta (ut tenentur) et

Sacramentalia recepturi ; omniaque vobis onera debita et con-

sueta, tam in reparationibus earundem Ecclesiarum et aliis prae-

stationibus eos concernentibus, quam in oblationibus et aliis de

jure vel consuetudine inibi faciendis (ut convenit) subituri.

5. " *Injunximus etiam vobis Vicariis supradictis, et etiam

dicUe villde de Maydenhuth parochianis, in virtute prestiti de

quo prcemittiturjuramenti, quod omnia prcemissa et singula, quan-

tum vos et eos concernunt, curetis et curent Jideliter observare

;

donec super prcemissis et ea tangentibus juxta submissionem prce-

dictam auctoritate nostra ordinaria plenius ordinaverimus ; sicut

et ordinare proponimus cum festinatione commoda qua valemus.

6. " *Hic, igitur, vobis conjunctim et divisim etiam mandamus,
quod in Ecclesiis et Capella prcedictis, diebus Dominicis seufes-

tivis, per vos vel alios publicari [curetis prcemissa^, ut tam vestrce

*' Committentes, MS.
* IUegible in MS. ; apparently innico, perhaps an error for illico.
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quam parochianorum prcedictorum memoria commendata, nequa-

quam infirmentur, sed tanto Jirmius ohserventur^ et melius, quanto

vestris et eorum aurihusfrequentius inculcentur.

" *Valete. Data apud Sonnyng^, 12 kal. Julii, anno Domini

1325, et Consecrationis nostrce decimo." [20 June 1325.]

This letter was, in a few weeks, foUowed by a final y Order,

made at the Visitation held in the Chapel of the Bishop's manor

at Sunning, 15 July 1325. On this occasion William de Bur-

ton, Vicar of Cookham, and Henry de Chilbalton, Vicar of

Bray, attended personally; and the inhabitants of Maiden-

HEAD appeared by their attornies William de la Rokele and

William Housbonde ; when the following agreement was recited,

by one Master Nicholas de Godalmyng: 1. That the Vicar of

CooKHAM, by consent ^ of the Vicar of Bray for the time being,

should nominate and annually present to the Archdeacon a

Priest to perform Divine Service in the Chauntry ofMAiDEN-
HEAD Chapel, who should be bound on oath respecting the in-

demnity of the mother Churches :—2. that the Thanksgivings

of women after child-birth, (which had been prohibited in the

Bishop's recent letter to the Vicars,) whether inhabitants or

strangers, might take place in the Chapel, each Vicar receiving

the fee of his own parishioner; but that of all devotional obla-

tions, the Vicar of Cookham should receive two-thirds, and the

Vicar of Bray one-third, except on the fair days (viz. those of

St. James and St. Mary Magdalene), when the Vicar of Cook-
HAM should receive the whole :—3. that the Priest's stipend, and

the expenses of maintaining the Chapel and Chauntry, should

be defrayed at the sole expense of the Maidenhead parishicm-

ers :—i. that the inhabitants of that town should resort to their

mother Churches, at Christmas, Easter, and Pentecost, on All-

Saints' day, and Palm-Sunday, and at the feasts of Dedication

of CooKHAM and Bray, viz. Trinity Sunday, and Michaelmas,

to hear Divine Service, to receive the Sacraments, and Sacra-

mental offices, and to make their oblations. All the above par-

ties, having been sworn on the Holy Evangelists to the faithful

observance of this agreement, requested the Bishop to register

T Reg. Mortival, ii. f. 356 [335], Id. Jul. 1325.

» Altemate presentation, by the two Vicars, had been decreed by the Episcopal

letter a few weeks before : see that instrument, above, paragraph numbered (1).
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it, in order that the transaction might be had in perpetual re-

inembrance. These facts were attested by the following persons :

R. de Worth, W. de Lolbenham, W. de Dyshton, I. de

Loughtebourgh, R. de Colleshull ; the Vicars of Cookham and

Bray; Nicholas de Godalmyng; and William Hay, apparitor

of Sonnyng. This final Ordery is recorded in the Salisbury

Registers, as follows:

" Ordinatio Capeliee de Maydenhuth plena'*

" Memorandum :—Quod nuper in Ecclesia parochiali de

Sonnyngf, videlicet, 7 kal. Julii anno Domini 1324 [25 Jun.

1324], in negotio quandam Capellam in villa de Southelyng-

TON, quae Maidenhuth vulgariter appellatur, et Cantariam

ordinandam in illa, tangente, nobis, Rogero divina permissione

Sarum Episcopo, in tribunali sedentibus, &c. &c »

" Subsequente Visitatione ^, videlicet, id. Julii anno Domini

1325 [15 Jul. 1325], comparentibus coram nobis in Capella

manerii nostri de Sonynggf perpetuis Vicariis Ecclesiarum de

Braye et CocHAM personaliter, et earundem Ecclesiarum in

Villa de Maydenhuth parochianis per Willielmum Rokele et

Willielmum Housbonde procuratores suos praedictos, iidem

Vicarii et procuratores (tractatu pleniori et deliberatione, super

Capella et Cantaria praedictis et ea tangentibus, sufficienter prae-

habitis,) voluerunt, consenserunt, et unanimiter concordarunt,

et (per Magistrum Nicholaum de Godalmyng', in cujus ore

verba sua iidem Vicarii et procuratores posuerunt, et quem or-

ganum vocis suae constituerunt,) serio recitarunt; videlicet;

—

" 1. Quod Vicarius de Cocham, de consensu Vicarii de Braye,

qui pro tempore fuerit, eliget Presbyterum pro Cantaria hujus^

[Capellae] celebranda, et loci<^ . . . Archidiacono suo, ve[l ejus^]

officiali, ut est moris, annis singulis presentabit; qui quidem

Presbyter Vicariis supradictis jurabit, ad sancta Dei Evangelia,

• The purport of the Decree of the preceding Visitation (25 June 1324) is here

recited ; and mutatis mutandis is expressed in the same words as the letter to

the Vicars (20 June 1325) printed above, with the omission of the sentence marked
with an asterisk in paragraph (1), and of the whole paragraphs (2), (4), (5),

and (6).

*• The word " Visitatione " is obscurely contracted in the MS.
« The MS. has " Ai» " or " Ai», " with points beneath toindicate a probabl

error.

• So in the MS., with points foUowing.

• The MS. has only " rc "
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quoties fuerit nominatus ^, de indempnitate, quantum in eo est,

Ecclesiarum et Vicariorum praedictorum, et de oblationibus in

dicta Capella faciendis, fideliter conservandis

;

"2. Item; quum per unam inquisitionem, tempore recolendae

memoriae S.[imonis de Gandavo] praedecessoris nostri ultimi, ad

mandatum suum factam, compertum exatu S quod Capella prae-

dicta, pro magna sui parte in parochia de Cocham, et parte

aliqua in parochia de Braye, situatur ; et per aliam inquisitio-

nem, auctoritate nostra factam, quod in parochia de Cocham
omnino consistit;—praedicti Vicarii taliter concordarunt : Quod
mulieres parochianae Ecclesiarum praedictarum in Maydenhuth
praedicta commorantes, Purificationis Solemnia recipere valeant

in Capella praedicta, et quod quilibet ipsorum Vicariorum reci-

piat et habeat integre omnes oblationes quae fiunt in sua paro-

chiana ibidem purificata, sive a parochianis sive ab extraneis ibi

fiant; oblationum vero, quae non in Purificationibus, sed aliter

ex devotione, sive a parochianis sive ab extraneis, qualitercunque

ibidem factae ^^ [sint], habebit Vicarius de Cocham duas partes

et Vicarius de Braye tertiam, exceptis diebus Nundinarum
dictae villae, videlicet, Sci Jacobi, et Scae Marise Magdalense ^,

in quibus Vicarius de Cocham integre percipiet omnes oblationes

a quibuscunque et qualitercunque in Capella factas praedicta

:

"3. Item; quod parochiani de Maidenhuth praedicta dicto

Presbytero sua stipendia administrabunt ; ac Capellam et Canta-

riam praedictas in omnibus perpetuo sustentabunt, ita quod prae-

dictarum Ecclesiarum Rectores vel Vicarii ad dictarum Capellae

vel Cantariae subeunda onera aliqua minime teneantur

:

" 4. Dictaeque villae parochiani, in majoribus festis et oblatio-

num diebus, videlicet, Natale Domini, Pascha, Pentecoste, Om-
nium Sanctorum dmt^ k, in Ramis Palmarum, ac dictarum

Ecclesiarum Dedicationum diebus, Scae videlicet Trinitatis et

Sci Michaelis, suas visitent matrices Ecclesias supradictas ; Di-

vinum in eis audituri Officium, Sacramenta (ut tenentur) et

Sacramentalia recepturi ; omniaque nihilominus onera debita et

consueta, tam in reparationibus dictarum Ecclesiarum, et aliis

' This word is illegible, apparently " muouats," possibly for " nominatus," by
error of the scribe.

« So in MS. h " Factas," MS.
' " Factarum,'' added in MS. " So in MS.
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praestationibus eos concernentibus, quatn in oblationibus, et aliis

de jure vel consuetudine inibi faciendis (ut convenit) efFectuali-

ter subituri.

" Et praedicti Vicarii personaliter, ac procuratores dictorum

parochianorura pro se et dictis parochianis, praestiterunt coram

nobis, ad sancta Dei Evangelia, juramentum de praemissis om-

nibus et singulis, quatenus eos concernunt, et in eis est, fideliter

observandis :—rogantes ut super eisdem ordinare vellemus, et

eandem Ordinationem in scripturam redigere, in perpetuam me-

moriam omnium prsemissorum.

"Datasunt haec ultima (ab ultimo verbo ^ Subsequente')

die 15 mensis Julii, anno [et] loco praescriptis. Praesentibus,

—

R. de Worth, W. de Lolbenham, W. de Dyshton, I. de Lough-

tebourgh, R. de ColleshuU, ac Vicariis, et Nicholao de Godal-

myng, ac Willielmo Hay apparitore de Sonnyngf,—testibus."

In conformity with the terms of this Order, and by an agree-

ment between the aforesaid William Hosebond and William de

la Rokele (as proctors for the inhabitants of Maidenhead), and

the Bishop of Salisbury, dated 20 March 1334', a stipend of

six marcs [4/.], tcgether with a dwelling-house, was assigned to

the Minister.

The Dedication of the edifice to St. Jndrew, and of the

• Such is the date as given in the Muniments of the Corporation of Maidenhead,

ol. i. p. 33. The original instrument was still existing in their town-chest, 12

Ch. I., and was delivered, by order of the Court of Chancery, to Mr. Thomas

Davys, Warden, on 3rdMay 1637, for production in Court, with the answer of the

Corporate Body to a petition from the Minister of Maidenhead to Charles 1. for

increase of stipend ; it was " returned in open Court" on the 5th Dec. 1637, but it

is not now to be found. The date of this " oulde instrument" was, however, stated

by the Minister, Mr. Dawson, to be 15 Edw. II. 1322, a period three years earlier

than that of the existence of the Chapel I The utter ignorance of both parties,

with regard to the real history of Maidenhead Chapel, appears in the whole of

that litigation ; and especially in the averment of the Warden and Burgesses that

" Homebond and Rokele comtituted themselves Proctors,^' and that their acts

" were never accepted by the townsmen to this daie .'" They gravely assured the

King, in replying to the petition of their aggrieved Minister, that, being " sett

onby his master Bowen, late Vicar of Bray," he had " stumbled'' upon " an

oulde,moth-eaten,antiquated,andabsoletedWriteing" of no value; "that they

never will admit that the said Chapel is, or ever was, presentative ; " and that

they have always " provided such Chaplains as they liked, which never were in

but only at their will." Admirable judges of the value or purport of antient

Records !
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Chauntry within the same to St. Mary Magdalene, probably

took place in the same year in which the Chapel was opened for

Divine Worship (1325) ; but no name of a patron Saint ap-

pears in any of the preceding Instruments, which would of

course be preliminary to the Consecration of the building : the

designation first appears in an entry on the Clause Rolls, when

the Chapel had been appropriated to sacred offices twenty-seven

years.

From the docuraents recited in the preceding pages, it is evi-

dent that the respective parties to these transactions were more

anxious to secure their personal interests, than to make an equi-

table provision for the future Chaplains of Maidenhead. On
the one hand, the Vicars of the mother Churches (though re-

lieved from a portion of their duties) bound the Chaplain, on

oath, not to appropriate to his own use a single fee or pious

ofFering for his services : on the other, the inhabitants of Mai-

DENHEAD, though provided with the pastoral accommodation

which they sought, yet, being still liable to the wonted support

of their parochial Churches, taxed themselves as lightly as pos-

sible for the maintenance of their Chapel Priest. The pitiful

stipend of 4/., was, probably, soon found inadequate to his wants,

and insufficient to secure succession. Such circumstances would

form a natural inducement for the benevolent or the pious to

endow this miserable preferment.

Accordingly, in the year 1352, John Hosebonde°i, citizen

and corn-dealer of London, left by will 100/. to purchase a rent-

charge for the endowment of a certain Chauntry » of one Priest,

in the Chapel of St. Andrew and St. Mary Magdalene in Ma\-
DENHUTH, to pray year by year for the souls of himself, and of

Richard Bryde ° and Margery his wife. In pursuance of this

" For some particulars of the Hosebond family, see the preceding note (q).

" Doubtless the Chauntry of St. Mary Magdalme, already existing,—not one

newly founded by John Hosebond.

" The name is spelt Bridde in the Patent RoU (30 Hen. VI. p. 2, m. 1) ; in-

correctly " Brydle" in Ashmole (Antiq. Berks, iii. p. 24). A grant by John

Bryd, dated 7 April 1359, exists among the muniments of the Dean and Canons of

Windsor (Maidenhead drawer) : his seal is a lion rampant, legend defaced : he

died 1372 (Bray Court RoUs).
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bequest, it was agreed between his executor John Reyner P and

the Prior and Convent of Hurley, (by deed dated, in their

Chapter House, on the Ist of May 1352,) that that Religious

House should find and maintain a Chaplain (who should be a

Secular Priest, and not a Monk,) to say a " Placebo," a "Z)i-

rige," and a " Commendatio," daily, except on Christmas-day,

Easter-day, and Whitsunday ;—that the Chaplain should be

nominated by the said Prior and Convent, within two months

after a vacancy, and that a Monk of Hurley should perform

the Chauntry service during the interval. It was further pro-

vided that, if the Prior and Convent should neglect to nominate

or to maintain a Priest, they would pay 20 marcs [13/. 6s. 8c?.]

to the following parties ; viz. 15 marcs [10/.] to the Vicars of

CoKEHAM and Bray; and 5 marcs [3/. 6s. 8rf.] to Benedict de

Ditton, John Bride, Richard de Abyndon, Thomas Jordan,

Wiiliam de Pynkeneye, John le Squier, John le Cook de Hur-

lee, Nicholas de Wyke, and John Spencer, their heirs and

assigns ; for which they might distrain on all their possessions in

Berkshire, to enable the said Vicars and their successors to find a

Chaplain, until the said Prior and Convent should have nomi-

nated &c. as aforesaid. This Deed is enroUed ^ in Chancery

as follows :

—

" Hoc praesens Scriptum quatriplicatum testatur ; Quod, cum
JoHANNES HosEBONDE, civis ct bladarius London', legasset 100

libras argenti, ad emendum certum redditum sufl&cientem pro

quadam Cantaria unius Capellani idonei imperpetuum annila-

tim, pro anima sua, et animabus Ricardi Bryde et Margeriae

uxoris ejus, celebraturi in Capella Sancti Andreae et Sanctae

Mariae Magdalene in Maydenhuth in Comitatu Berkf, per

ordinationem executorum suorum dum vixerunt, aut per execu-

tores executorum suorum, Concordatum est et ordinatum inter

Religiosos Viros Priorem et Conventum de Hurle, et Johannem

Reyner, executorem testamenti praedicti Johannis Hosebonde,

» John Reyner occurs 1340, in the Bray Court Rolls.

"> Close Rolls 26 Edw. III. m. 19, back : it is misquoted by Tanner, Not. Mo-

nast. as 16 Edw. III.—One of the original parts of this Deed was among the

Corporation Muniments in 12 Ch. I. ; it was delivered out of the town-chest to

Mr. Thomas Davys, warden, 3 May 1637, by order of the Court of Chancery made

13 Feb. ; it was " returned in open Court" on the 5th Dec. of the same year, but

is not now to be found.
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quod idem Johannes Reyner praedictas 100 libras praedictis

Priori et Conventui liberavit, ad inveniendum et sustinendum

unum Capellanum idoneum in praedicta Capella, ad ultimam

voluntatem praedicti testatoris perficiendam.

" Et praedicti Prior et Conventus ad collationem suam con-

cedunt et obligant, pro se et successoribus suis, annuatim inve-

nire sumptibus suis propriis unum Capellanum idoneum secu-

larem, quotidie temporibus futuris celebraturum in Capella prae-

dicta imperpetuum, pro anima praedicti Johannis Hosebonde,
et animabus prsedictorum Ricardi et Margeriae, et pro animabus

omnium fidelium defunctorum, ad praedictam Canlariam imper-

petuum sustinendam et perficiendam, ut praefertur; qui Capel-

lanus singulis diebus pro animabus praedictis dicet Placeho cum
Dirige et Commendatione, diebus Natal' Domini, Paschae, et

Pentacostes, dumtaxat exceptis.

" Et concedunt pro se et successoribus suis, post mortem
cujuscunque Capellani, infra duos menses proximos sequentes

cujuslibet vacationis, imperpetuum, idoneum Capellanum secu-

larem ad praedictam Cantariam providere, invenire, et susten-

tare. Et concedunt praedicti Prior et Conventus, pro se et

successoribus suis, quod, ad quamlibet vacationem dictae Canta-

riae, durante termino praedicto, unus Monachus de Domo prae-

dicta Prioris et Conventus celebrabit quotidie in praedicta Ca-

pella, ita quod medio tempore illorum duorum mensium poterint

providere de idoneo Capellano seculari.

" Et si contingat praedictum Priorem et Conventum, vel suc-

cessores suos, tempore futuro, in praesentatione vel inventione

praedicti Capellani, vel in celebratione praedicti Monachi, ut

praedictum est, (quod absit,) deficere; extunc volunt et conce-

dunt, pro se et successoribus suis, Vicariis de Cokeham et de

Bray, et successoribus suis imperpetuum, JO libratas annui red-

ditus; et etiam Benedicto de Ditton, Johanni Bride, Ricardo

de Abyndon, Thomae Jordan, Willielmo de Pynkeneye, Johanni

le Squier, Johanni le Cook de Hurlee, Nicholao de Wyke, et

Johanni Spencer, heredibus, assignatis, vel eorum terrarum

et tenementorum tenentibus, 5 marcas annui redditus, imper-

petuum percipiendas et recipiendas de omnibus terris tenementis

et redditibus eorundem Prioris et Conventus in Comitatu Berkf,

ad quatuor anni terminos per aequales portiones ; videhcet ad

festa Sci Michaehs, Natahs Domini, Paschae, et Nativitatis Sci

Johannis Baptistae ; ita quod praedicti Vicarii et successores sui
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inveniant unum idoneum Capellanum secularem in preedicta

Capella, ut praedictum est, celebraturum, quousque pracdicti

Prior et Conventus, et successores sui, de idoneo Capellano

seculari invenerint, et sustentaverint, ut praedictum est, et prae-

dictas conventiones in omnibus compleverint. Et si contingat

praedictum Priorem et Conventum, vel successores suos, in in-

ventione et sustentatione prsedicti Capellani, vei in aliquibus

conventionibus supradictis, in aliquo tempore deficere ; extunc

volunt et concedunt, pro se et successoribus suis, quod bene

liceat prsedictis Vicariis, et successoribus suis, et prgedictis Bene-

dicto de Ditton, Johanni Bride, Ricardo de Abyndon, Thomse

Jordan, Willielmo de Pynkeneye, Johanni le Squier, Johanni

le Cook de Hurlee, Nicholao de Wyke, et Johanni Spencer, in

omnibus terris tenementis et redditibus eorundem Prioris et

Conventus in Comitatu Berkf , ut praedictum est, pro praedictis

viginti marcis annui redditus supradictis distringere, et distric-

tiones retinere, quousque de omnibus misis et arreragiis suis, et

etiam de omnibus conventionibus supradictis, plenarie fuerit

satisfactum.

" Et ad majorem securitatem inventionis praedicti Capellani,

et conventionum prsedictarum bene et fideliter observandarum,

in omnibus ut praedictum est, praedictus Prior recognovit se

debere, pro se et successoribus suis, in Cancellaria Domini

Regis, praedicto Johanni Reyner heredibus et executoribus suis,

in centum libris argenti, solvendis eidem ad festum Pentecostes

proxime futurum post datum praesentium, si contingat praedictos

Priorem et Conventum, vel successores suos, in inventione prae-

dicti Capellani, vel in aliquibus conventionibus supradictis, tem-

poribus futuris deficere, quod extunc praedicta recognitio in suo

robore stet et virtute ; sin, autem, quod praedicta recognitio pro

nuUa habeatur.

" In cujus rei testimonium, tribus partibus hujus IndentursB

quatriplicatae praedicti Prior et Conventus sigillum suum com-r

mune apposuerunt ; quarta vero pars ejusdem penes praedictos

Priorem et Conventum remanet, sigillo pra^dicti Johannis Rey-

ner sigillata. Datum in Capitulo prsedictorum Prioris et Con-

ventus de Hurlee, die Martis, in festo Apostolorum Philippi et

Jacobi, anno regni Regis Edwardi tertii post Conquestum vices-

simo sexto [May 1, 1352.]"

VOL. VI. F
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It is somewhat difficult to reconcile the conditions of this en-

dowment, as respects the nomination of the Priest, with those

which were so strenuously insisted on by the Vicars of the mo-

ther Churches, and were so solemnly recorded only 27 years

before ;—for it can scarcely be supposed that, with such slender

means, there were now two ^ Ministers in Maidenhead Chapel

;

the original Chaplain, presented by the Vicars, for the ordinary

services, and the Chaunter, appoinied by the Prior and Convent

of Hurley, to pray for the soul of his founder.

These apparently confiicting rights of patronage, may, how-

ever, be reconciled by the following supposition. The Vicars,

having secured the long litigated indemnity of the mother

Churches, would be less anxious to exercise, exclusively, their

undoubted title of nomination to a Cure which had such an in-

significant stipend ; they might now safely acquiesce in an en^

dowment for a Priest, though not chosen by ihemselves, since his

services, under his appointment by the Prior of Hurley, were

limited to the celebration of an Obit; and they would naturally

present the same Priest (if unobjectionable) to the Chaplaincy,

having still a right of independent election, if tiiey thought fit

on any occasion to exercise it. They would the more readily

accede to this arrangement, because, while it did not deprive

them of any title or right which they possessed before, it invested

them with additional patronage to an endowed Chauntry in case

of lapse. It is easy to conceive, that this mode of appointment

would gradually merge (through oblivion of the original right,

or indifFerence to a title of no practical use,) into an absolutenomi-

nation by the Prior and Convent, and a customary acceptance by

the Vicars,—the nominee having been first duly sworn to ob-

serve the indemnity of the mother Churches.

This Chauntry possessed the following property, (besides its

original endowment,) before the Dissolution :— (1.) One acre of

land called Tryndle Acre, in a field named Wellande [or Well-

house-field] in Cookham, formerly given by one William Brice s,

r It is all but certain that there was only one Priest in 1452, namely, the Huriey

Chaunter, who was then made Overseer of the Guild in this Chapel (Pat. 30 Hen.

VI. p. 2. m. 1.) ; it is also on record that in 1536, there was only one Priest, for

on the dissolution of Hurley Priory no Ecclesiastic was left to officiate in the

Chapel, the Chauntry revenues having passedto the Crown.
• He occurs in 1503 (Cookham Court Rolls).
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for "a light in Maidenhead Chapel," of the annual rent of I2d. ;

in 1570 it was in the occupation of Richard Hartwell :—(2.) A
rent of 3s. 4>d. from a tenement in Cookham, " for the use of

the Chauntry in Maidenhead Chapel," paid till the Dissolution

by Bustleham [Bisham] Priory; in 1570 this tenement was in

the occupation of Richard Cossiter :—(3.) A rent of 4s. from

land " for the use of the Chauntry in Maidenhead Chapel
;

" in

1570 in the possession of William Mollem:—4. A tenement,

and Ig- acres of land, in Maidenhead, of the annual rent of 4a'.

Sd. (over and above 3s. 4</. paid to Eton College,) " for the use

of the Chauntry in Maidenhead Chapel ;
" in 1570 in the occu-

pation of John Comyn. This property was leased by the Crown
in 1570t toEdward Annesley", in 1577 ^ to Margaret Annesley,

and in 1594^ to Charles Paget, for a term of 21 years; together

with the late possessions of the dissolved Chauntry of Nevvton

Placye.* Of this property, No. ] and No. 4 weregranted in 1606

to Thomas Emerson and William Bennett and their heirs; from

vv^hom they passed to Gervoise Ermeston, who conveyed them to

to John Langton early in the reign of Charles I. : in 1637, Mr.

Dawson, the Chaplain of Maidenhead, under a wrong concep-

tion of his right, petitioned the Crown for a restitution of this

property, to which Mr. Langton made good his title by the pro-

duction of the deeds just named.

The followingy return, in 1548, relates to this Chauntry :

—

" CoKEHAM ; lande geven to the maintenaunce of an Obite

and Lampe, and also to the reparacion of Maydenhed Bridge,

by yere x s. viij d. ; whereof in reparacions yerely done and made

uppon the saide Brige at Maydenhedd viij s. ij d. ; and so rem'

to the saide Obite and Lampe, ij s. vj </."

t Crown Leases, Augm. Office, 12 Eliz. n. 198.

" The pedigree and arms of Annesley, of Maidenhead, are in Visitat. Berks,

1566, MSS. Harl. 1081, f. 5 b. The family came from Annesley, Notts.

" Crown Leases, Augment. Office, 19 Eliz. u. 170.

* Ibid. 36 Eliz. n. 198. '^ So in the Lease.

y Records in Augment. Office, Certificates, 3Edw. VL No. IIT. 31.

Maidenhead Parsonage,

June llth, 183S. G. C. G.

[To he continued.']

f2
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V.

ADDITIONS TO DUGDALE's BARONAGE ; FROM THE MS. COLLEC-

TIONS OF FRANCIS TOWNSEND, ESQ. WINDSOR HERALD.

lContinuedfrom Vol. V. p. 328.]

Braose.—Vol. I. 414.

(Note relating to the early descents of the Pedigree of Braose.

)

" E libro de Domesday ex pte Rememoratoris Regis in Sccio

apd Wesmr."
" WilCus de Breus Avus Joh'is de Breus habet tres filios,.

Wittm qui obijt dimisso Joh^e herede infra etatem &c. Egidium

Epus Heref. Custodem terrax dci heredis : post cujus mortem
Custodia predcaa terrai remansit Reginaldo tertio fratri, qui ha-

buit unum filium noie Wittm Qui WilVus Greciam^ primogeni-

tam et unam heredum WilVi Bruere duxit in uxorem, de qua

procreavit 4or filias, Quax

—

" Una nupta CoHti Heref. et datus fuit cum ea Honor Bre-

conie et de ia Haye.
" Secunda nupta fuit WilVo de Cantelow, cum qua data fuit

terra de Bergevenni et Gilgarra.

" Tertia Petrojil. Herherti, cum qua data fuit terra de Blanth-

leveny et de Thalegard.

" Quarta nupta fuit Rogero de Mortuomari, cum qua data

fuerat terrae de Radnore, de S^o Clere, de Anegoit, de Pylyneog,

et Nerbed, et Kingsloue, et Burgewa?, et Wihfian, pro quib}

terris, viz. de S*. Clere et alijs post nominatis debebat secta ad

Comitatum de Kermdin."

Et sciendum est qd cum Joiies de Breus pervenit ad etatem,

quidam finis levatus fuit in Curia R^ inter ipsura et Reginaldum

* There is certainly a mistake here : the wife of William son of Reginald was

Eve, one of the coheirs of the Earls Marshal. In Claus. 14 Hen,. III. there is an

assignment of dower to Eve, widow of William de Breus, out of his lands in Bre-

con, Radnor, &c. and in the partition of Marshal's lands the issue of Eva wife of

WiUiam de Breus are coheirs ; but in this partition only three of her daughters

are named, viz. Maud wife of Roger Mortimer, Eleanor Countess of Hereford,

and Eva wife of Cantelupe.
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avunculum suum, per quem omnes terre hic nominate reman-

serunt pdco Reginaldo et heredib} suis &c.

Page 414^5 line 42, after Philip, note. Dugdale has here mis-

takingly named as wife to this Phihp the lady who was in fact the

wife of his son William. A comparison of dates would be suffi-

cient to prove that Berta could not have been the mother of the

second Wilham de Braose; but the Monasticon (vol. i. p. 581)

furnishes the clearest evidence of her being his wife : it gives a

copy of the charter of tiie first William de Braose of the founda-

tion of the Priory of St. Peter of Sele, with the confirmation

ihereof by WiUiam the Conqueror before the year 1085. In

this charter Phihp is called " filius unigenitus." This is followed

by the confirmation of that charter by Phihp when he was going

to the Holy Land, with the concurrence of Aanor his wife and

WilHam his son, and then comes William's confirmation in the

following words:

" Notum sit omnib}, &c. quatinus Willielmus de Braiosacon-

firmavit donum avi suiquod Philippus de Braiosa pater ejusdem

Witti confirmavit dum Jerosolimam perrexit,viz. Ecctiam &c. &c.

Quod donum Wittus pater Philippi de Braiosa dedit," &c. "Et
hoc factum fuit pridie nonas Januarij. Ad hanc confirmationem

Wifti de Braiosa fuit dominus Seifredus Dei gratia Episcopus

de Cicestria, et Rodbertus Monacus &c. et Simon Comes qui

tunc erat Dapifer," &c. " Ego Willielmus Dominus de Braiosa

filius Philippi filij avi mei Willielmi, omnia quse in presenti

Carta continentur inconcussa et illabata in perpetuum perma-

nere volo et sigilli mei attestatione confirmo et corroboro. Ad
hoc autem testes idoneos adhibeo Bertam conjugem meam, Phi-

lippum fratrem meum," &c. (See Mon. Ang. 1. 581.)

Seyfrid, the Bishop of Chichester, who is one of the witnesses

to this last confirmation of the second William de Braiosa, was

consecrated in 1125, and died in 1150 ; so that Bertha was cer-

tainly the wife of William in (and probably before) 1 150, which

was the l,5th of King Stephen. I am thus particular in dates,

because I am satisfied that Sir William Dugdale has left out one

generation in thisplace, and that the principal part of what he

ascribes to the son of Philip belongs really to his grandson. It

was certainly the grandson who in 3 Hen. II. paid a fine for part

of the honour of Barstaple, in right of his wife M aud de St.

Walerie, or as she is sometimes also called Maud de Haya, who
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was one of the daughters and heirs of Joel de Totenais, to whom
that Honour had formerly belonged, and it is their son William

who in Mon. Ang. i. 685, calls Joel his grandfather. I have

not been able to ascertain the year of the death of William who
married Berta. 1 take it to have been some time during the

reign of Henry the Second ; but it was certainly his son William

to whom King John granted the Honour of Limeric, for the

record of the grant says, " Sicut R. Hen. H. dedit illam

Philippo de Braiosa avuncuJo ipsius Willielmi. ^

In this same year (2 Joh.) he obtained a charter from the

King, granting to him and his heirs all such lands and tene-

ments as he had ah-eady acquired, or could hereafter acquire,

from the King's enemies in Wales, to be held of the King, in

addition to his Bai'ony of Radnor, on condition that he should

be answerable in the King's Courts to any complaints that might

be made against him, and that Cardigan, with its appurtenances,

should be reserved to the King and his heirs.^

In 4 Joh. he had a grant of the custody of all the lands be-

longing to Walter de Lacy in Normandy, for which he was to

account to none but the King.f^

P. 414b, 1. 56, make a note after '^ Grandfather," viz. I sus-

pect that the William de Braose, who in Mon. Angl. vol. ii.

685 cails Johel de Totenais his grandfather, was the son of this

William.

P. 415^, 1. 44, qfter " Abbies," and allother things which pe-

culiarly belong to the Crown, together with Osman's Cantred

and Holy Island, and the tenements and service of William de

Burgh, and the King undertook that the said Honour should be

delivered to him free from molestation of all persons except the

Irish and their foliowers, and he was to make his payments by

fifty marks at the first Exchequer after he had been put into

possession, and the same sum at every subsequent Exchequer,

until the whole was paid.^

P. 418^, 1. 41, after " same." I know not what that fine was,

nor what were the terms of the agreement alluded to. All that

I have seen as between the King and the Bishop upon the sub-

ject is a grant from the former, in the 16th year of his reign/

" Cart. a". 2 Joh. m. 15. ' Cart. ut supra, no. 182.

* Rot. Norm. a°. 4, m. 8. ' Oblat. a". 2 Joh. m. 15.

f Pat. 16 Joh. n. 3.
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that " Eplscopus Herefordie habeat judicium Curie pro habenda

terra Wiiti de Braiosa patris sui." The Bishop died the same

year, and whatever pretensions he could have had to the lands

of his father devolved upon his brother Reginald, who was al-

ready in the rank of a Baron. Circumstanced as the King then

was, it must have been an object of great importance to with-

draw such a man from the ranks of his enemies wherein he stood

at the time, and Reginald also appears to have been sensible of

the advantages he was likely to derive from the King's friend-

ship; and advances seem to have been made by both parties

about the same time.

On the 26th of May a». 18, the King despatched Peter Fitz-

herbert and Alan Martel (a friar) to Reginald, and these

nuncios were to call in their way upon Walter de Lacy,g Hugh
de Mortimer, and Henry de Monmouth, whom they were to take

with them to Reginald, having letters of credence to that effect

:

" ad loquendum de pace inter nos" (Regem) " et ipsum refor-

manda," and they were charged with letters patent, wherein the

King declares his readiness to permit Reginald, upon his peti-

tion, to have possession of the lands which belonged to his

father, upon the same terms as his brother the Bishop had held

them, requires him to give full credit to the said Peter and Alan,

and to accompany them to his presence to do homage and give

security for his fideHty, and grants him safe conduct for that

purpose, and also for his return. Two days afterwards, viz. on

28 May, the King acknowledges the receipt of proposals made
to him on the part of Reginald by the Bishop of Chester, Peter

Fitzherbert, Alan Basset, and Thomas de Erdinton, and declares

his acceptance. He also gives the Ambassadors letters to that

efFect, and letters of credence to Walter de Lascy, Hugh de

Mortimer, John de Monmouth, and Walter de Cliffbrd de con-

silio apponendo ad attrahend' Reginaldum de Braosa ad servi-

cium Regis : and adds an order to Lascy, Mortimer, Monmouth,

and Clifford to give him safe conduct in his way to do homage

and fealty.l*

It seems proper to remark here that neither the Bishop nor

^ In a". 18 Joh. Margaret de Lacy had permission to assart three carucates

of land in the King's Forest of Acornbury, and to construct a religious house

there for the souls of William de Braiosa her father, Maud her mother, and Wil-

liam her brother. Pat. 18 Joh. m. 1.

" Pat. 18 Joh. m. 9.
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R^inald had any hereditary right to these lands of their father

:

the true heir was John, the eldest son of their elder brother

William, which John was a minor. But the lands had been

seized as forfeited by the conduct of their father, and so were at

the King's disposal.

P. 418, 1. 55, after « Wales." Glover ascribes to this

Wilham and Maud de St. Walerie ten sons, viz. William, Giles,

Reginald, Roger, Philip, Thomas, Walter, John, Henry, and

Bernard, and six daughters, viz. Maud, wife of Griffith Prince

of South Wales ; Berta, wife of William Beauchamp of Elmley

;

Margery, wife of Walter de Lacy; Loretta, wife of Robert Fitz-

Pernel Earl of Leicester ; and Flandrina.

Of William, Giles, and Reginald see hereafter. Of the other

sons I have not found any thing worth noting.

1. &L This Philip was dead in a°. 2 Joh. as appears

by Cart. 2 Joh. no. 38.

P. 419^, 1. 36, after " widowhood," add, The issue of this

Wiliiam and Maud de Clare was not Wiliiam (as in the text)

but John, as Dugdale shews when he comes to speak of the suc-

cessor.

h 50, a# "Hereford" make this note. It appears

that John and two of his brothers, Anthony and Giles, were in

the custody of Ingelram de Cigoin in the 15thi of King John,

for in that year an order issued to Ingelram to deliver them up

to the custody of William de Harcourt. In this sort of restraint

or imprisonment, John and his brothers were kept from the tirae

of their father's death till the second year of King Henry III.

when John, Giles, Philip, and Walter (Anthony was probably

dead), were set at liberty upon terms, which to tiie present age

must appear curious and extraordinary, and therefore I shall give

tlie record as I find it.

John and Giles were under the care of Peter de Mauley, and

Philip and Walter in that of the Steward of Angoulesme. The
order for their emancipation runs thus :

Rex Petro de Mauley salutem—Sciatis q<i dilci & fideles nri

W. Com. Sar., R. Com. Cestr., G. Com. Glouc, W. Com.

Arundel, W. Com. Warren., Com. W. de Ferrarijs, Comes

W. de Mandevill, S. Com. Winton., H.Com. Warw., Regin.de

Braos, Petrus fil. Herberti, Matheus frater ejus, Walterus de

i Pat, 15 Joh. p. 1, m. 5.
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Lascy, Hug. de Mortuomari, Rob. fil. Walteri, Rob. de Mor-

tuomari, Rad. de Thoeny, et Wittus de Alben. manuceperunt

coram consilio nro quod Johes, Egidius, & Philippus& Walterus

fihj Witti de Braos fideliter nob^ servient. Et si forte aliquid

fecerint unde stare noluerint, ad consideracoem Curie nre,prefati

Comites et Barones ipsos in bona fide distringent pro posse suo

ronabili ad hic emandendum. Et ideo vobis mandamus q^ pre-

fatos Johem et Egidium filios Witti de Braos qui sunt in custo-

dia vfa presentium latorib} sine dilacoe deliberari faciatis. Et

in hujus rei, &c. &c. ^

Eodem modo scribitur Bartho de Podio,SenescalloEngolismi,

pro deliberacoe Philippi &- Walteri fil. Witti de Braos.

P. 420, 1. 16, from " William de Braose" make a nofe. Peter

de Rievaulx above-named had a grant of the custody of the lands

of John, with the wardship and marriage of this William his

heir, in 16 Hen. III.l In the 44th ^ of that reign he was called

upon to appear before the Justices appointed for ihe purpose, to

meet at Westminster in Trinity Term, to render an account of

his conduct in all the various offices and trusts that had been

committed to him during this long reign, and amongst other

charges brought against him by the King, there is a very curious

one concerning his conduct in this particular case. The Kirig,

in ao. 18, commanded him to send his ward, William de Braose,

to him, in order that he might be bred up in the Court, " ad

nutriendum in domo Regis eo quod debuit esse Baro suus et homo

suus" with a salvo to the rights of Peter as to his marriage and

ihe custody of his lands. He was ordered at the same time to

deliver up to the King the castles of Pevensey, Cnappe, and

Brembre, on account of the danger of war with France, those

castles being on the sea-coast, and the truce, which then sub-

sisted, about to expire on St. John's day next ensuing. Peter

paid no.attention to this order, nor to a repetition of it.

A third order was sent by the hands of Sir Richard de Argen-

tine, who was directed to bring back an answer. Peter told him

that as he brought no letters of credence, he should give him no

answer ; but that he would send letters by a messenger of his

own, who should be at Court as soon as he. His messengers

found the King at Tewkesbury, and informed him from Peter,

" Pat. 2 Hen. III. m. 7. ' Pat. 16 Hen. III. m. 3.

" Vinc. no. 9 in Coll. Arra. 5.
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" quod non potuit misisse puerum ipsum domino Regi eo quod

fuerat infirmus et fuit infirmus
;
" and for proof of such infirmity,

he referred to Sir Richard, the King's messenger : but when Sir

Richard came he told a different tale : his story was, " quod vide-

rat predictum puerum filium Johannis de Breus sanum et incolu-

mem equitantem magnum nigrum equum de Hispania dure por-

tantem cum predicto Petro a villa Rosse versus London et apud

London ipsum videt ultimo." Nothing further upon this head

appears in the MS. from which I quote, except that Peter con-

tinued refractory. It seems, however, that the King recovered

the castles, as he committed the custody of those of Brembre and

Cnappe to the Earl of Cornwall next year.

The foUovving note occurs, and is inserted as it relates to the descend-

ants of John, the brother of this Thomas.

Note. In 14 Hen. VII. Thomas Earl of Surrey and Sir

Maurice Berkeley (brother and heir of William late Marquis

Berkeley) were cousins and heirs of George Brewes, the brother

of Agnes, mother of Isabel sometime wife of Sir Walter Cook-

sey. They had special livery of all manors, lordships, lands,

tenements, rents, reversions, knights' fees, advowsons, patronage

of Abbies, Priories, &c. &c. which " fuerunt pdci Georgij Brews

aut pfate Agnetis seu prefate Isabelle et q post mortem of said

George, Agnes, and Isabel, or of Thomas Grevill ats Cokesey,

Knt., John Greville father of said Thomas, Joice mother of

said John, Hugh brother of said Joice, Walter father of said

Hugh and of said Walter Cokesey, Knt. and Isabel, father and

mother of said Walter, father of Hugh, or of any of them, had

come into the King's hands. {Pat. of special Livery 18 July a°.

{4>Hen. VII. p. 2, m. 4.)

This heirship came through Aliva, daughter and one qf the

coheirs of William Lord Brewse of Brembre, son of William

father of Peter, father of John, father of said George, whose

sister Agnes was mother of Isabel mother of Walter Cooksey,

father of Hugh C. who died s. p., and of Joice, mother of

John Grevill ats Cookesey, father of Sir Thomas Greville ats

Cooksey, Knt. whose death s. p. made way for this succession.

But it is remarkable that no notice is taken of the issue of Joan

the other daughter and coheir of WilliamLordBrewse and wife of

James de Bohun of Midhurst, who were certainly as well eniitled
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to the inheritance ; and this seems the more extraordinary, as one

of the heirs of that line was married to Sir Davy Owen, Knt. a

natural son of Sir Owen Tudor, father of the monarch then

upon the throne. See Bohun of Midhurst.

P. 420, 1. 46, /or " 14 Edw. III." read, 14 Edw. I.

1. 50, after " life," add^ having had three wives, and

issue by all. The first was Isabel, daughter of Gilbert de Clare

Earl of Gloucester, by whom he had William his son and heir."

The second was Agnes, daughter of Nicholas de Molis, who

brought with her the manor of Cnolton or Knoiton in free mar-

riage, and was mother of Giles de Braose, knt. « of whom here-

after. The third was Mary (daughter, I believe of William

Lord Ros of Hamlake) widowv of Ralph de Cobham, and after-

wards wife of Thomas of Brotherton, Earl of Norfolk, by whom
he had Richard, Peter, William, and Margaret.^ Richard died

without issue in or before the 22nd of Edw. I."^ Peter, to whom
his elder brother of the half blood William gave the manor of

Tetbury in the county of Gloucester, which he assigned over to

Agnes his wife at the church porch, died a». 5 Edw. II. » leaving

Thomas his son and heir then only ten years of age, and a daugh-

ter Beatrice. This Thomas was found heir to his grandmother

Mary Roos at her death in 19 Edw. Il.t and he inherited the

manors of Findon and Wassington by failure of issue from his

uncle Richard. In 5 Edw. III. he had a suit with his cousin

Alice de Peshall, daughter of his uncle William, respecting the

manor of Grenestede. He was summoned to Parliament from

16 to 27 Edw. III. « and died in the 35th Edw. III. having had

issue by Beatrix his surviving wife, daughter of Roger Mortimer,

Earl of March, and widow of Edward Plantagenet son and heir

apparent of Thomas of Brotherton, Earl of Norfolk (a younger

son of King Edward the First), three sons, John, Thomas, and

Peter, and two daughters, Elizabeth and Joan, upon each of

whom, and the heirs of their respective bodies successively, the

manors of Bidlington, Segwike, and Choresworth in Sussex,

n E CoU. R. Glover, Som. » Ibid.

p In another place he says, not widow, but afterwards wife.

i Claus. 19 Edw. I. m. 8.

' Pat. 22 Edw. I. m. 13. Esc. 5 Edw. III, no. 75.

» Esc. 5 Edw. II. no. 27. ' Esc. 19 Edw. II. no. 90.

^* Rot. Cl. de iisd. auuis.
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Bokham, Imworth, and Bromlegh in Surrey, Maningford in

Wilts, Tetbury in Gloucestershire, and Wirthorp in Yorkshire,

were entailed after the death of their mother by deed under her

seal dated at Boseham ao. 46 Edw. lll^

John, the eldest son, succeeded his father, at whose death he

was found to be twenty-two years old and upwards, and is de-

scribed Chevalier, but 1 do not find that he was ever summoned
to Parliament. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Edward de

Montagu, but died without issue on 3rd Feb. a». 41 Edw. III.

being then seised of the manors of Wirthorp in the county of

York, and Tetbury in the county of Gloucester, which had been

settled on him and Elizabeth his wife, and the heirs of his body,

with reversion to Beatrix his mother, to whom they accordingly

passed ; his brother Thomas was found to be his next heir, and

fifteen years of age.y This Thomas survived his mother, and so

becarae heir upon her death in a^. 7 Ric. II. to all those lands

mentioned in the settlement of 46 Edw. III. He appears also

to have survived his brother Peter and both his sisters ; for at his

death without issue in the 19th Ric. II. his cousin Elizabeth,

wife of Sir William Heron, knt. was found to be his heir, and

Iwenty-six years old.^ This Elizabeth was daughter ofWilliam

Lord Say by Beatrice his wife, sister of Sir Thomas Braose,

father of the last Thomas, and sister and sole heir of John the

last Lord Say of that surname ; but she also died without issue

a». 23 Ric. 11.» and by her death, as I conceive, the line of Peter

Braose became extinct, and with it the Barony which had been

created by writ in his son Thomas.

I now pursue the line ofWilliam his younger brother ; he

married Eleanor, daughter of Sir Roger Bavent, and had issue

Sir Peter Braose, knt. who was living a^. 18 Edw. III. when he

and Joanna his wife surrendered their manor of Qwhytford

(Whitford) in Devon, with a moiety of the Hundred of Colyton,

as freely as it had formerly been enjoyed by Ada de Saunford,

grandmother of the said Johanna.^ In 31 £dw. III. in consi-

deration of a thousand marks paid to the Prioress of Dertford

by the said Sir Peter, the King granted the manors of Wist-

neston, Ashurst, Chillington, Sloughter, Hene, and Iringliam to

« E CoU. R. Glover Som. B. 103. y Esc. 41 Edw. III, no. 4.

» Esc. 19 Ric. II. no. 7. » Esc. 23 Ric. II.

b Cl. 18 Edw. III. p. 2. m. 22.
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him and the said Joanna his wife, and the heirs of the body of

Peter, with remainder, in failure of such issue, to Peter, son of

Sir Thomas de Braose, knt. and the heirs male of his body ; re-

mainder to the right heirs of Sir Peter for ever.c They had issue

Sir John Braose, knt. and a daughter Beatrice. Sir John mar-

ried Margaret, daughter of Thomas Poynings, Lord St. John,

who survived him, and he died without issue in a^. 5 Hen. VI. ^

at which time his sister Beatrice was found to be his heir, sixty

years of age, and the widow of Sir Hugh Shirley, Master of the

Hawks to King Henry the Fourth, and slain in the battle of

Shrewsbury on the part of his Royal Master. The heir of this

lady is now, 1806, George Townshend, Earl of Leicester.

Giles de Braose, the son of William by Agnes de Molis

his second wife, inherited the manor of Knolton in Dorset

from his mother, and had licence to alienate it from his uncle

Roger de Molis, ao. 30 Edw. I.e He also held two-thirds of

the manor of Buckingham, with the hamlet of Bourton belonging

to the said manor, the other third being in dower to Mary his

mother-in-law. He was twice married, first to Beatrice, the

daughter and heir of John de St. Eloria, by whom he had only

one daughter; secondly, to Maud, daughter of Eustace de

Whitney of the county of Hereford, by whom he had a son

named John, and a daughter Maud. At his death in 33 Edw. I.

John his son and heir was only three years old ; Lucy his daugh-

ter by the first wife, and sole heir to her mother, was of the age

of seven, and inherited the manor of Crowell in the county of

Oxford, which had belonged to her maternal grandfather, and

whereof her father was tenant for life by the Law of England.^

Of this Lucy 1 have not found any further notice, except that

in ao. 6 Edw. II. she was the wife of Robert Mautravers.s John

was living a». 20 Edw. II. at the death of his grandmother, and

inherited that third part of the manor of Buckingham which she

held in dower, and the same year did homage for the whole of

the said manor and of the hamlet of Bourton.'» He died without

issue, and this inheritance passed to John Frome the son and

heir of his sister Maud, wife of Wiiliam Frome, and by the

<: Pat. 31 Edw. III. p. 3. m. 1. "* Esc. 5 Hen. VI. no. 42.

« E CoU. R. Glover, Som. ' Esc. 33 Edw. I. no. 73.

' Claus. 6 Edw. II. m. 24. •• Originalia de a°. 20 Edw. II. rot. 6.
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heirs general of Frome into the families of Mussenden and

FlLLOL.

Having thus disposed of the issue of the younger sons of Wil-

liam de Braose the eldest son of John, I now corae to treat of

his eldest son William, who being of full age at his father's death

did homage for lands, and came to agreement with Mary [as in

p. 420, line 54 to line 5 in p. 420^.)

P. 420, 1. 53, after « lands." In the order for livery of the

lands of Gower there is an express reservation of power to the

King of granting dower to the widow, provided she should not

choose to receive it from her son.

P. 420^, 1. 5, a/ter " daughter," which marriage took place

the next year at Sweynesse {i. e. Swansea) in Glamorganshire.'

1. 9, after " Wales." In the letter of the Barons of

England to the Pope, he styles himself " Willielmus de Breu-

hosa Dns de Gower."

1. 42, after " Scots." A question arose in 35 Edw. I. as

to the sum which this William ought to pay to the King for re-

lief of his castle of Brembre, and he desired that search might

be made upon the subject amongst the Rolls of the Exchequer,

From these it appeared that Brembre had always been classed

under the title of Honours, and that WilHam and his ancestors

had always been amerced as Barons not only in the Exchequer

but in all other of the King's Courts, which they had constantly

paid without scruple, never pretending that they were not Ba-

rons holding by Barony, or that they ought not to be amerced

as Barons, and the Treasurer and Barons of the Exchequer

agreed that as much ought to be paid for the relief of an Honour

as for the relief of aBarony, and therefore it was considered that

the said William should be charged for relief of the said castle as

he would be for the reliefof a Barony.^

L 66, make a note. Aliva was not the sole daughter.

P. 421, line 19. Mary was not her grandmother, but the

third wife and then widow of her grandfather; she herself was

grand-daughter of Isabel his first Avife.

1. 31, after " Midhurst," add. He died in 19 Edw. II.

and the said Aliva de Moubray and John de Bohun, son and

heir of the said Johanna de Bohun, were found to be his next

' E Coll. R. Glover, Som. ^ Madox, Hist, Excheq. vol. i. 536.
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heirs, and of full age.^ For their descendants, see under Mou-
BRAY and BOHUN.

In the first volume of the printed Rolls of Pariiament will be

found much matter relative to the disputes that took place be-

tween this WilHam and other persons concerning Gower land

and other of his possessions.

Leave out all the rest in p. 421, from line 31 to the boitom,

and then go on thus

:

He had an uncle Sir Richard de Braose, who was living a».

5 Edw. I. and was father, by Alicia who survived him, of Sir

Giles de Braose. Sir Giles had three sons, Richard and Robert,

who both died minors, and John, wlio was ancestor of the fami-

Hes of Brewes of Suffolk and Norfolk, concerning whom, as they

never had summons to Parliament, I do not think it necessary to

say more here.

Paganell.—Vol. I. 431.

Page 432, line 36. Hawise was his sesfer, not his daughter.

1. 41, add, see in Somerie for the issue of Hawise.

P. 432^, 1. 55, after " Licence," add. This Auda de Bahm
died without issue a». 50 Hen. HI. and by the inquisition taken

after her death, it appeared that Fulk Paynell, her grandfather,

at his death held the manor of Honyspole, co. Somerset, and the

manors of Baumpton and Ufculm, co. Devon, of the King in

chief per Baroniam ; to all which John Cogan, her cousin, was

next heir, being the son of WilHam Cogan and grandson of the

famous Miles Cogan of Ireland by Christian his wife, daughter

of the said Fulk PayneH.in This John Cogan was succeeded

by a son of the same name, who died seised of the said manors

in a°.30 Edw. 1.° leaving Thomas his son and heir then twenty-

six years old. Thomas became a Knight, and dying a^. 8 Edw.

II. was succeeded by his son Richard, then a minor, afterwards

a Knight, and married to Mary, daughter and heir of Sir

Richard Wigbeare and of Maud his wife. He died oP. 42 Edw.

III.° and was succeeded by Sir WiHiam Cogan, Knight, his son

and heir. Sir WiHiam married IsabeHa, daughter and coheir of

Sir Nigel or Neale Loring, Knt. by whom he had a son John,

who died without issue oP. 12 Ric. II.P and a daughter EHzabeth,

» Esc. 19 Edw. II. no. 89. " Vinc. B. 2, in CoU. Arm.
» Esc. de eod. a". " Esc. 42 Edw. III. no. 15.

P Esc. de eod. a°.
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who was sole her to her brother, and, at the time of his death,

wife to Fulk Fitzwarin, and fourteen years old. By this mar-

riage the Barony of Bampton became united with that of Fitz-

warin, and both passed together into the family of Bourchier by

the match of Sir Wiiliam Bourchier with Thomasin Fitzwarin

the grand-daughter and sole heir of the last mentioned Elizabeth,

and are now in abeyance, as may be seen under Fitzwarin.

P. 433, line 55, after « 12 Edw. I." note. He died in 4

Edw. I. as appears by inquisition taken after his death,<i leaving

John his son and heir only fourteen years old, who making

proof of his age in the llth,*" (by which it appears that he was

born at Combe Keynes in the county of Dorset,) had livery of

his lands the year following: he married Amabilia, relict of

John Pouger, but died without issue in 15 Edw, I.s leaving his

widow surviving, who lived till 23 Edw. 111.* His brother Philip

was found to be his heir and eighteen years old. Philip made
proof of his age in the 18th of Edw. I. « and had livery in the

19th.'' He married Elizabeth, daughter of (who after-

wards became the wife of John Meriett) and dying in the 27th

of Edw. I.y left John his son and heir only one year old, who
making proof of his age before the escheator for Dorset in the

12th of Edw. II. z had livery of his inheritance, save what re-

mained in dower to his mother Elizabeth and to Amabilia the

widow of his uncle John, who were still living. He died in the

18th of Edward II. a leaving Juliana his wife surviving, and

two infant daughters his coheirs, viz. Elizabeth, who though

only nine years old was the wife of Richard son of John Gas-

trick of Barton, and Margery seven years of age and unmarried.

Elizabeth survived her first husband, and married secondly to

Sir Thomas Fulnetby of Lincolnshire, but died without issue

about 15 Ric. II. and John Pouger, son of her sister Margery,

became sole heir and representative of John Paynell, great-

grandfather of the said Elizabeth and Margery. Pouger's issue

is still in existence ; but as none of the Paynells, tlieir immediate

ancestors, ever had summons to Parliament, I do not think it

1 Esc. 4 Edw. I. Ibid. 11 Edw. I. ' Claus. 12 Edw. I. m. 3.

» Esc. 15 Edw. I. ' Esc. 23 Edw. III. p. 1. no. 55.

" Esc. 18 Edw. I. » Cl. 19 Edw. I. m. 10.

y Esc. 27 Edw. I. " Esc. 12 Edw. II.

• Esc. 18 Edw. II.
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necessary to take any further notice of them, except to say, that

I think Sir Carnaby Haggerston, Bart. is the heir general.

P. 433, 1. 56, after « 35 Edw. I." note. This William was

amongst the Barons in Parliament at Lincoln ao. 29 Edw. I.

who subscribed that notable letter to the Pope concerning Scot-

land. He styles himself therein " Dominus de Tracington ;
"^

he was summoned to Parliament in 9 Edw. II. which was the

last in which he lived.

P. 434, 1. 7, afler " age," add^—This John appears to have

been fifty years old and upwards when his brother died, and was

summoned to the next Parliament that met after his brother's

death, viz. 11 Edw. II. and also to that of the 12th, in which

year he himself departed out of this world,'^ leaving Isolda his

wife surviving, and Maud his only daughter and heir married to

Nicholas de Upton. Isolda died in 17 Edw. II. and Maud was

then forty years old ; but whether she had any issue by Upton,

or what became of her, I have not been able to discover.

I am inclined to think that this was the John who, as well as

his brother William, subscribed ihe letter to the Pope in a°. 1300,

in which he writes himself " Dns de Otteleye."

Say of Richard's Castle.—453*».

Page 454, line 22, after " Ch'fford," note. The issue of Hugh
de Say by Lucy Clifford was two sons, Richard who died with-

out issue, and Hugh, who was lord of Richard's Castle after the

death of his brother. He had by Mabilia his wife two sons,

Elias and Robert, both of whom died without issue, and one

daughter only, named Margaret.^ This Margaret in the early

part of the reign of King John was married to Hugh de Ferrars,

and the Sheriff of Hereford received that King's command to

cause scutage to be paid to her by all her knights and tenants

within his bdiliwick. In the 17th of that reignc she was wife of

Robert de Mortimer, to whom the Sheriff of Sussex was coni-

manded to give possession of the lands in Berwick which had

belonged to Mabilia de Say, mother of the said Margaret his

wife, and in a". 4 Hen. III/ William de Stutevill paid a fine of

* The seal of this William Paynell attached to the letter is a remarkable one.~-

See the whole of the seals engraved by the Society of Antiquaries, in the Vetost*

Monumenta, and Nicolas'» obaervations thereon, in the Archseologia, vol. xxi.

« Esc. 12 Edw. II. no. 50. "" Cl. 3 Hen. III. m. 6.

• Cl. 17 Joh. p. 2. m. 3. ' Fines a". 4 Hen. III. m. 9.

VOL. VI. O
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two palfreys to the King to have her for his wife with alJ the

lands of her inheritance. She appears to have had issue only by

Mortimer, which will be found under the title of Mortimeb of

Richard's Castle.

DovoR.—461.

Page 462, line 63, after " Chilham," note. This Richard de

Chilham, asDugdale styles him, was no other person than Richard

the natural son of King John, before and after mentioned, who
is called Richard de Chilham filius Regis in the Clause Roll of

16 John ; Richard de Chilham frater Regis in the Liberate RoU
12 Hen. III. and the Fines RoU of 13 Hen. III.

P. 462^, 1. 26, after " issue," add^ leaving Joan his wife sur-

viving, upon whose death a writ to the Escheator of Kent di-

rected him to cause inquiry to be made whether the said Joan,

at the time of her death, held any lands in dower of the inheri-

ance of Isabella, late sister of the said Richard de Dover her

husband. An Inquisition was accordingly taken at Greenwich,

when the jury returned that she held the manor of Lesnes of

the inheritance of the said Isabella, which manor was held of the

King in capite as a member of the Barony of Chilham, then in

the hands of Alexander de Baliol according to the law of Eng-
land, he having married the said Isabel ; and that John, then

Earl of Athol in Scotland, was the son and heir of the said

Isabel, of the age of 28 years and upwards. The descendants of

this Isabel will be found under Strabolgi.

DlNAN, DyNANT, Or DlNHAM.—Vol. I. 513.

Dynant, same as Dinham. Writs omitted for six generations

of regular succession of son to father, viz. from 28 Edw. I. to

6 Edw. IV. and then upon the death of that person in whom the

dignity was in 6 Edw. IV. revived, it fell into abeyance amongst

the issue of his sisters. This case resembles Fitzwarin in the

suspension of writs.

P. 514^, 1. 10, after "mentioned," add hy way ofnotey—John,

the son of Josce, who at his father's death was five years old,

married Margaret, daughter of Guy de Bryan, and died aP. 6

Edw. III. s leaving John his son and heir then fourteen years

old : it does not appear who was his wife, or when he died, but

« Esc. 6 Edw. III. no. 59.
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that he was father of another John, ^ who married Muriel, not

Joan, daughter of Sir Thomas Courtenay, as in the text.

P. 514b,
1. 15, f&r " Joan" read Muriel.

I have not been able to trace with certainty any descendants

from George the son of John Dynham, nor any other issue of

John except George. If there be none, then the representation

devolves upon the issue of Thomas the younger brother of John.

This Thomas' married Catharine, the daughter and heir of

Leonard Reade of Borestall, co; Bucks, Esq. who was one of the

coheirs of the Barony of Handlo, and under that title his de-

scendants will appear.

Blount.—Vol. I. .'il8b.

P. 520^ 1. 20, note. Tiiis Walter Blount, the first Lord

Mountjoy, was twice married. His first wife was Helena, daugh-

ter of Sir John Byron of Clayton, in the county of Lancaster,

Knt. by whom he had issue three sons, William (who died in

his father's lifetime), Sir John, and Sir James. His second was

Anne Duchess of Buckingham, reUct of Duke Humfrey, and

daughter of Ralph Neville, the first Earl of Westmerland : by

this lady who survived him, and died 20 Sept. ao. 20 Edw. IV.

he had no issue.^

Wilham Blount, eldest son, married Margaret, daughter and

coheir of Thomas Lord Echingham, and had issue Edward, who

became Lord Mountjoy upon the death of his grandfather, and

two daughters, Elizabeth, wife of Andrew Lord Windsor, and

Alice or Ann, wife of Sir Thomas Oxenbridge, and afterwards

of Sir Davy Owen, Knts.

'

Which Edward departing, &c. (as in line 27).

1. 36,for " wife of Sir Walter Blount, deceased," read

his father's widow.

1. 48, this John Lord Mounljoy married Lora, daugh-

ter of Sir Edward Berkeley of Beverstone, Knt. who after his

death became the wife of Sir Thomas Montgomery, and by her

had issue William his eldest son, Sir Rowland his second son,

and one daughter Constantia, wife of Sir Thomas Tyrrell of

Heron, in Essex, Knt.

» Vin. no. 20, in CoU. Arm. ' Ph. 29, 191. Vinc. Bucks, 32.

• Ped. in Coll. Arm. ' Ibid.

G 2
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P. 521, line 16. It was Alice who was the daughter of Henry

Kebell. Dorothy, his third wife, was daughter of Thonias Grey,

Marquis Dorset, and survived him. His issue by the first

wife was Charles his successor. By the second he had two

daughters, Gertrude, wife of Henry Courtenay, Marquis of Exe-

ter, and Catharine, wife of John Champernon, and afterwards of

Sir Maurice Berkeley. By the third he had a son John, who

died without issue, and two more daughters, Dorothy, wife of

Sir Roger Bluet of Devon, Knt. and Mary, wife of Sir Robert

Dennis. ™

P. 521'', 1. 15, note. This Francis married Katharine, daugh-

ter of John Carlton of Baldwin's Brightwell, in the county of

Oxford, Esq. but both he and his brother William died issueless.

1. 19, after " Norfolk," add, He married Katharine,

daughter and sole heir of Sir Thomas Leigh of St. Oswald's,

Knt. and Doctor of Civil Law, and had issue two sons, William

and Charles (successively Lords Mountjoy), and one daughter,

Amy, who died without issue.

1. 21, after " Eliz." add, without issue, and was

buried at St. Mary Aldermary, London, 23 July 1594."

1. 53, after " Fort," read^ in the county of Tyrone,

in the north of Ireland, and by King Charles the First by Pat.

dat. 50 Maij a^. 3,o Lord Mountjoy of Thurveston, in com.

Derb. with an assignation of the arms and quarterings of Blount

Earl of Devon, with crest and supporters, and was the next

ensuing year, by patent dated 3 Aug. P created Earl of Newport
in the Isle of Wight. He took to wife Anne (neice to the Duke
of Buckingham) daughter of John Lord Boteler of Bramfield,

and departed this life the latter end of January or beginning of

February 1665, leaving issue three sons, Mountjoy, Charles,

and Henry, and two daughters, Isabella, wife of Nicholas, who

sat in the Convention Parliament as Earl of Banbury, and Anne,

wife of Thomas Porter, Esq.

Mountjoy, his eldest son, succeeded, and dying in March

" Ped. in CoU. Arm.

It aflfords a strong presumption that the Blounts of Mapledurham were the

next line of the family, that Sir Michael the Lieutenant of the Tower, and his son,

were the only persons of the name who attended the funeral of this Lord William,

except the deceased's brother and successor.

» Pat. 3 Car. I. p. 24. ? Pat. 4 Car. I. p. 11.
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1676 unmarried, aged about 45, was buried at St. Martin's in

the fields.

Charles, the second son, succeeded his brother, but died in

Hampshire within a month after, aged about38; was buried at

Weyhill, and was succeeded by his younger brother Henry, who
also died unmarried at Great Harowden, co. Northampton,

about 18 Sept. 16T9, aged 39, and was buried there.^ These

three brothers were all born at Newport House in the parish of

St. Martin in the fields, but were all idiots.

Marshal.— Vol. I. p. 599.

P. 600, h'ne 18, after " Cressi," add, daughters and coheirs

of Hubert de Rie above named,

I. 25, for " son," read brother.

1. 28, after " leaving," add, by his wife Elizabeth,

daughter of Roger Earl Ferrers, and afterwards wife of David,"^

brother of Llewellyn Prince of Wales.

— 1. 50, after " life," dele the rest to " in " in linebl, and

insert, the following year, leaving John, his son and heir 22 years

old : which John in 7 Edw. H.s &c. as in the text.

1. 71, after " Payne," add by way ofnote. They ap-

pearto have been married before 17 Edw. 11. for in that year

they jointly levied a fine of the manors of Stoke Curcy, Rade-

way Carey, and other lands in Somerset : see in Fitz-Payne

and PoYNiNGS; and for the issue of Hawise and Robert de

Morley, see Morley in vol. ii.

'

P. QQO\ 1. 3, after "served," add, and uncle to that John

above mentioned, who married Aliva daughter and coheir of

Hubert de Rhye.

P. 602, 1. 33, after " lifetime," insert, viz. in the 5th of King

John, took to wife Alice, &c. as in p. 601, line 34, doum to the

end of line 40, and then go on thm, and in 17 John adhered,

Sic. as in the text.

P. 607^, 1. 55. Here Dugdale quits the subject of Marshals

Earls of Pembroke, considering the Earldom to be extinct by

the death without issue of all these five brothers. But there

were also five sisters to be accounted for j all of whom married, >

"• Gregory King's Notes.

' B. 2. 12 in CoU. Arm. Ph. 29-74 •». Esc. 8 Edw. II.

* Thus the Barony of Marsbal of Rhye passed entire to Morley.
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as in the text (p. 602^») and shared the inheritance, amounting

to 7,600/. Hugh Bigot, Earl of Norfolk, as husband of Maud,

the eldest, had the Earl Marshalship, and their issue will be

found under Bigot.

William de Valence, as husband of Joan, only daughter and

heir of Joan the second sister, had the Earldom of Pem-

broke. Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Gloucester, husband of

Isabella, the third sister, had for her share 1520/. see Clare.

The seven coheirs of Sybilla, wife of William de Ferrers, Earl

of Derby, the fourth sister, had each 217/. 2*. lO^d. see Ferhers.

And the three coheirs of Eva de Braosa, the fifth sister, wife

of William de Braosa, had each 506/. and a mark, i. e. 13*. 4c?."

see Braosa.

MORVILL.— Vol. I. 612.

Arms—Blue, fretty of eight, with a fleur de lis in each interval, Or.

Page 612, line 69. I have seen several pedigrees of Morevill

by Glover, but only one in which the wife of this Hugh is named,

and in that she is called Beatrix, daughter of Pagan de Beau-

champ, Baron of Bedford.''

P. 612^^, 1. 25, add, The issue of Ada by both her husbands

will be found under their respective titles Lucy and MovMon.

Joan Gernon had two daughters, Helewyse, wife of Richard de

Vernon, and Ada, wife of Ralph de Lenington, between whom
her lands in the manors of Kirkoswald, Hof de Burgo, Routhe-

clive, Carlisle, Aikton, Leisingby, and Blencreek, in Cumber-

land and Westmerland, in 33rd of Hen. III. were divided.y

Helewisa de Vernon died without issue, and Ada her sister be-

came heir. This Ada left an only daughter, named Helewise,

married to Eustace de Balliol, upon whose death in 1 Edw. I.

Thomas de Moulton, her cousin, did homage for her moiety of

the Barony of Burg upon the Sands, of which he had ah'eady

the other moiety by inheritance from his grandmother Ada, the

eldest daughter and coheir of the said Hugh de Morvill above

mentioned.

Between Morvill and Somerie at p. 612, interpose,

1 find a Nicholas de Morvill summoned to Parliament in the

13 and 14 Edw. II., but not before or after, and I have not been

" Glover's Baronage in ColL Arm. fo. 6L
» Glover, Stem. Mag. in CoU. Arm. fo. 4. y Rot. Cl. a». 33 Hen. III. m. 13 d.
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able hitherto to ascertain his ancestors, or to collect any thing

about him or his posterity.

SOMERIE.—Vol. I. 612^

P. 613b, line 63, after " her," add, she died in 2 Edw. II.

and John her son was found to be her heir, of the age of 28.

This John, in 29 Edw. I. was in that expedition then made into

Scotland (as in line 71, and go on as in the text).

Belet.—Vol. I. 614.

No writs.

Tregoz.—Vol. I. 615b.

P. 616, 1. 55, add,i see their issue under La Warre and

Grandison.

1. 56, after " Tregoz," add^ (viz. Brother of the last

John.)

1. 62, for " Gatinges," read Garinges.

P. 616^, 1. 2, dele what follows inclusive, and add, He was

amongst the Barons who, in aP. 1300, addressed the Pope upon

the subject of King Edward's supremacy over Scotland, and

writes himself " Henricus Tregotz Dominus de Garynges."

Whom he married or when he died does not appear ; but accord-

ing to a pedigree in the College of Arms he was father to Sir

Thomas Tregoz, who was summoned to Pariiament in 1 1 Edw.

II. and in 6, 7, 8, and 9 Edw. III. ^ and also of John Tregoz,

upon whose death in 5 Hen. IV. « the Jury found that Thomas

Lewknor, then 12 years old, was his next heir, being son of

Roger Lewknor, son of Joan, daughter of Margaret Doilly,

sister of Henry father of the said John. This seems to prove

that all issue of the body of Henry had failed, and consequently

the Barony created in him was become extinct.''

• Rot. Claus. de ijsdem annis. ' Esc. 5 Hen. IV.

•» The following Inquisitions relative to Tregoz occur in the Calendars. A'.

22 Ric. II. prob. set. of Edward, son of Sir Robert Tregoz in Suss.—Esc. 1 Hea.

IV. p. m. said Edward.—John, brother of Sir Robert his heir, set. 40, Bssex.

—

Esc. 5 Hen. IV. p. m. John son of Henry.
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Strabolgi.—Vol. II. 95.

An Earldom forfeited, gtanted away to MoNtHEKMEB, surrendered fof

a consideration^ regranted to Strabolgi, and enjoyed by his posterity.

David de Strabolgle was Earl of Athol in the time of King

Hen. III. Whether the title originated from the King of Scot-

land or of England 1 have not ascertained, but I think probably

from the former ; he married Isabella de Dovor, Lady of Chil-

ham, daughter and coheir of Richard de Chilham, natural son

of King John. He died in 53 Hen. III. and was succeeded by

John his son and heir, who, being convicted of treason, was exe-

cuted in London, a''. 34 Edw. I. and his Earldom of Athol, with

all the lands and tenements thereunto belonging in Scotland,

immediately given by the Kihg to his son-in-law Ralph de Mon-
thermer, who then enjoyed the Earldom of Gloucester as second

husband of the King's daughter, the Lady Joan of Acres. But

the King being sliortly after reconciled to David, son and heir of

the late Earl, and wishing to restore the dignity to him, agreed

to give Ralph ten thousand marks wherewith to purchase lands

of the annual value of one thousand wherever he should think

fit, or most convenient, for the maintenance of himself 'and

the children he should have by the King's daughter the Coun-

tess of Gloucester. Of this sum David was to pay five thousand,

and the King was to make up the other half by grants of such

wardships in Wales and the Marches as should fall to the King

during the minority of Gilbert de Clare, the then heir ap-

parent of the Earldom of Gloucester. David gave security for

the payment of his moiety, the sureties being himself, Audomar
de Valentia, John Moubray of Scodand, and Alexander de

Abernythy, in the presence of the King at Comenoks 21 Aug.

ao. 1 Edw. II. He was summoned to Parliament from 15 Edw.

II. to 1 Edw. III. when he died, and was succeeded by David

his son and heir, who was also summoned from 4 to 9 Edw.III.

At his death in that year his son and successor David was a

minor only a year old ; when he came of age he was summoned,

as his father and grandfather had been, till his death, which hap-

pened in 43 Edw. III. He died without issue male, but left
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two daughters, Elizabeth and Philippa,^ his coheirs, who were

married and had issue.

I have not yet seen the grant by which the Earldom was re-

stored to this family, and therefore cannot say how the descent

was limited, whether to heirs male or heirs general, nor is it im-

portant to my present purpose, which was to shew an instance

of surrender and purchase, and of legal enjoyment by the pur-

chaser and his posterity.

P. 95, 1. 32, after " blood," note. This descent from royal

blood was through his maternal grandfather, who was a bastard

son of King John.

P. 97, 1. 5, for " Stykanay," read Styvekey.

1. 19. Elizabeth had issue by Sir Thomas Percie a son

who was called Sir Henry Percie of Athol, Knt. who died a^.

11 Hen. VI. leaving two daughters his coheirs, Elizabeth and

Margery, who like their grandmother and great-aunt, took each

of them two husbands ; Elizabeth married first to Sir Thomas
Burgh, and secondly to William Lucy, and died 34 Henry VI.

Margery's first husband was Henry Lord Grey of Codnor, and

her second Sir Richard Vere, Knt. Elizabeth Burgh's repre-

sentatives will be found under the title of Burgh, and Margery

Lady Grey's under the title of Grey of Codnor.

Pliilippa left no issue by her first husband Sir Ralph Percy

;

but by Sir John Halsham she had two sons, Hugh, who died

a°. 20 Hen. VI. ^ without issue, and Richard, who died before

his brother, leaving an only daughter Joan, who was found heir

to her uncle Hugh, and was at that time 21 years of age, and

wife of John Leukenor, Esq.

« Philippa, married to John Halsham, esq. died Nov. 1, 1385, and was buried

at West Grinstead, Sussex. See an engraving of her beautiful sepulchral effigy of

brass-plate, in Cartwrighfs Rape of Bramber, p. 314.

—

Edit.

<• Esc. Norf. and Kent, a». 20 Hen. VI. Sir Hugh Halsham died the last day of

Feb. 1441, and Dame Jocosa, or Joice, his wife in Aug. 1421 ; and were buried at

East Grinstead. See an engraviug of their sepulchral brasses, in Cartwrighfs Rape

of Bramber, p. Z\h.—Edit,

C. G. y.

(To be Continued.)
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VI.

GENEALOGICAL NOTES FROM ANCIENT CALENDARS, &C.

(Continued from Vol, III. p. 380.)

(Bibl. Eccl. Cath. Dunelra. MS. Hunter 98. a)

Jan. 7. Obit^ Jotin Eue^red an» Hf vj*i viijti.

Mar. (Resurrectio domini.)

Obit^ Katherine Aker matris mee a rafi xx^ Hf yj*'.

(last day). Obit^ Thome Aker an» viijo Hf vjti.

(May? translatio Sci Dominici.

Obit^ Wittmi Aker an» iiijto Hf . . .

(Seinani epi.) Obit^ Johne Aker uxor. mee l'an xxxv^o Hf vj*».

June 4. Obit^ Janet Aker An» Hf vj*» r iiijto.

Aug. 10. Obit^ Margarete Aker An» xijo Hf vj^.

Nov. 15. Obit^ Thome Aker patris mei An° xiiij Hf vj*».

— 29. Obit^ Johne Barre fr^tris mei An» R vjti yjti.

(same day.) Obit^ Saxeri Akyr Groc An» Hf vjti xxj*

cognate mee.

From the fly-leaf of MS. Lansdowne 200, being a register of the

Priory of Clerkenwell.

Memord the iij^^ day of Nouemhre the xviij yere of Kynge
Henry the eighte w^in the howse of sancte Johns Clerkenwett

in the Buttery of the same my lord f Thomas Docwra priour

ther beyng the same tyme present John Docwra son and heire

of Thomas Doewra of Kyrkebykendaft in the countie of West-

mland gentilmafi, beyng of the age of xviij yeres and more, And
Margaret Turpyii second doughter and heire of Edward Tur-

pyn now departed of the countie of Leyceytour gentilwomaii

beyng of the fuft age of xiij yeres di and more of ther mere fre

will and w* oute fere drede or compulsion of any maii

the seid John toke unto his wifFj the forseid Margaret/ And the

seid Margarett toke unto hire husbond the forseid Johri and

• In the Catalogue of MSS. in the Cathedral library of Durham, fol. 1825, are

printed at p. 214, names occurring in a Kalendar (MS. B. iv. 24), and in pp. 215

—218 the names in the Martyrology of the Church of Durham.
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thereunto either to other plighte and gave ther feythe and

trewthe, desiryng and requyrynge witnesse for the same dame

Elisabeth Chomley, Rowland BrugC, Thomas Chicheley, John

Docwra, Thomas Larke, and Willyan Bardesey, with diuse other

at that tyme beyng present.

There is a pedigree of Docwra in Clutterbuclc's Hertfordshire, vol.

iii. p. 83, and one of Turpin inNichols's Leicestershire, vol. iv. p. 225.

In neither of them does this marriage occur. But another marriage be-

tween these families is mentioned in the latter. It was that of the

parents of the bride in the foregoing entry. Edward, son and heir of

William Turpin, of Knaptoft, co. Leic. esq. married Elizabeth Docwra,

niece to the Lord Prior (daughter oi John according to Nichols, but, ac-

cording to Vincent MS. CoU. Arm. Cambridge, p. 120, of »/ame5 Docwra

by Katharine daughter of John Heselden, of Morden, co. Cambridge)
j

their settlement before marriage was dated 14 Feb. 22 Hen. VII. 1506-7.

Edward Turpin died in the lifetime of his father, who died 1 Sept.

16 Hen. VIII. 1524, when his grand-daughters Margaret, aet. 14, and

Katharine, 3et. 13, the daughters of Edward, were found to be his co-

heirs. (Inquisition 16 Hen. VIII.) Their mother, Elizabeth, was in

1529 remarried to Thomas Chicheley of Wimpole, co. Camb. esq. (MS.

Coll. Arm. 3 L 2, p. 123.) The age of thirteen and a half appears to

have been " the fuU age " for females at the date of this marriage ; the

inquisition shows that the bride was sixteen. N.

At the end of a Latin Bible, of the version of St. Jerome, a vellum

MS. in the library of Chrisfs coUege, Cambridge, F. 1.5.

K Anne Drewry the dow^? of Willm Drewry t» and Elyzab}

hys wyfFe dow}? and on ofF y^ heyrys ofF Henry Sotyit esquyer

was borne uppo yc wensday af? ye assucyon ofF owre lady the

3ere ofFowre lord god MioCCCCCoxxiijo.

K Robt Drewry the sone ofF y^ sayd Wittm and Elyzab} was

borne ofFsaynt Valentyns evyn In ye ^ere of owr lord god af?

the 9putacyon of ynglond MlCCCCCoxxiiijo.

It Mary Drewry the dow^? of ' y^ same Wiitm and Ely^abeth

was borne In ye ^ere ofF owre lord god MloCCCCCxxvj ye

morow af? saynt pe? In June y^ last day.

It Robt Drewry ye sone ofF Robt Drewry and Elyzab} hys

wyfF dow^ther and heyre apparant vnto Edmud Brudenett

*> Of Hawsted Place, Suffolk, a Privy Councillor to Queen Mary, to whom the

Bible probably belonged, as the ensuing births are those of his children, his nephews
and nieces, and grand- chUdren ; see the pedigree in Gage's Hundred of Thingoe,

p. 429.
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esqwyer was borne ye secud day of marche M'CCCCCoxxiiijo
aft? ye 9putacyon ofFynglond.

It Rog Drewry ye son of ye sayd Robt and Ely^ab} was borne
ye xvjth of may In ye ^ere of owr lord god MiCCCCCoxxvjo.
K Willfh Drury son of the said Robt & Elizabeth was born

the secound day of Octobir A» Diii MlCCCCCxxvijmo bitwix

the houres of viij and ix aft? none.

11 Johri Butteler the son of Philip Butteler and EHzabeth his

wif doughter of # Robt Drury knyght and Anne his wif doughter

of i Phihp Calthorp knyght and Elizabeth his wif doughter o^

# Miles Stapilton knyght was bofne the morow next aft' saynt

Bartholemew's daie aboute xij & ofi of the clok at none A» Diii

Mi CCCCC«»o xiiijmo.

It Willin Butteler son of the same Philip & Elizabeth was
bo^^n on seynt feithes daie Ao Do M^ D xvo betwix vij & viij

afore none.

Anne Butteler doughter of the same Philip & Elizabeth was

born in May A° Do M^Dxvijjno.

[f. l''.] George Butteler son of the w^in named Philip &
Elizabeth was bo^^ne the wedenysdaie in Whitsonweke A° Do
M^Dxviijo.

Elizabeth doughter of the said Phihp & Elizabeth was bo^^ne

the Safday next before michilmes daie A" Do M^Dxixo.

Dorathe doughter of the said Philip & Elizabeth was ho^h in

Marche twelve moneth next aft^ the Birth of the said Elizabeth

xxjo.

Marie doughter of the said Philip & Elizabeth was bo^n ofi

saynt Margaretf daie Ao Do M^Dxxiiijto.

Thom^s son of the said Philip &, Elizabeth was ho^h the

Thursdaie sevynnyght afore Michilmes daie anno Diii M^Dxxv^o.

Brigit Buteler was ho^h oh seynt Nicholas evyri Ao Dni
MlDxxvjto.

Griffith Butteler son of the said Philip & Elyzabethe was bo^n

the daie of the visitacori of o^ lady Ao Do M^Dxxvij.

Edward Waldeg^^ue sori of George Waldeg""ue esquier &Anne
his wif doughter of i Robt Drury knyght was bo'"ri on seynt Gre-

gories day Ao Do M'Dxiiij™o.

Ricus Waldeg"^ue son of the said George & Anne was ho^h the

Sonday sevynnyght next after Midsomdaie Ao Do M^Dxvjto.

Elizabethe Druri doughter of the seid Will*m Druri was born

the vj day of Septembir Ao Diii M^Dxxviij^o,
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Edmund Drury sofi of the [said] Rofet Drury & Elyzabeth

was borne the xx*» day of Aprell A° Dni MlDxxxm".

[f. 2.] George Jernegafi the sofi of John Jernegan & Breget

his wifF doughter of i Robt Druri knyght and of Dame Anne

his wifF doughter of I Will*m Calthrop knyght and of Dame
Elizabethe his wifF dough[ter] of Sir Miles Stapulton knygh? &
of Dame Ca?en his wifF was born the xxvj day of Marche anno

dni Mi D xvm».

Anne Jernegan the doughter of the seid Johfi & Breget was

born the xviij day of June anno dfii M^ D xvj™o.

Robt Jernegan sofi of the seid Johfi & Breget was borfi the

xxv day of August anno dni M' D xvijn»».

Elizabetfe Jernegan doughter of the seid Jolm & Breget was

borfi the v day of February anno dni M' D xixo.

John Jernegaii son of the seid Johfi & Breget was borfi the

xiiij day of May anno dni M^ D xxmo.

Herry Butler son of the forsayd Sir Philype and Dame Ely-

zabethe was borne in Septembur the xxij day in the yer of owr

lord M' D xxviijmo.

Antony Butler son of the sayd I Philype and Dame Elyza-

beth his wyfF was borne the sonday byfore the peuryfFycacyon of

owr lady the yer of owr lord M^D xxix.

Richerd Butler sofi of the sayd # Philype and Dame Anne
(gie) his wyfF was borne at the Annonsiacion of owr lady in the

yer of owr lord M^ D xxxj™''.

Phylype Buttler sun of the seyde # Phylyp Buttler was born

in the yer ofowr lorde Mvcxxxiiijo the xxx day of Nouember.

Phillip Buttler sofi of Johfi Buttler sofi & hejer of the seyd

f Phillip & son & heyer of Grysill doughter & heyer of Bryan

Rooche wifF of the seid Johfi Buttler was born the xj day of

deceber In the yere of o'" lorde M D xxxiiij.

[f. 2b.] Elizabeth Buttler doughter of John Buttler & Gri-

sill was borne the day of July in the yere of o'* lorde god

M* C xxxiij.

Elysabethe Drurye fyrst child of Robert Drury Esquier sonne

and heyre to S'" Wiltm Drury knight and of Awdrye Drury his

wifF one of the dowghters to the Lord Richard Riche was

borne the ix*^ daye of Novembre in the yere of our Lord god
M CCCCCxliiij.

Anne Drury the dowghter of the seid Robert and Audry was
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borne the viijtl» daye of Januarye in the yere of our Lord
god M CCCCCxlv.
Mary Drury the dowghter of the seid Robert and Audry

. was borne the xiiijtt daye of Februarye in the yere of our
Lord MCCCCCxlvj.

Elysabethe Drury the second dowghter of that name to the

seid Robert and Audry was borne the viijf^ daye of February in

the yere of our Lord M CCCCCxlvij.

Susann Drury the dowghter of the seid Robert and Audrye
was borne the iiijth daye of Aprell in the yere of our Lord
M CCCCCxlixth.

Wittm Drury the eldest sonne of the seid Robert and Audrye
was borne the xxxtl» daye of Marche in the yere of our Lord
MCCCCC.L,
Henry Drury the second sonne of the seid Robert and Au-

drye was borne the seid xxxt^» daye of Marche in the seyd yere

ofour LordMCCCCC.L.
Thomas Drury sonne of the same Robert and Audrye was

borne the viijtl» daye of Maye in the yere of our Lord M CCCClj.
Weneffrede the dowghter of the same Robert and Audrye

was borne the xxvij daye of Awgust the yere of our Lord

god MCCCCClij.
[f. 3.] Memorandum that Anne Drury the dowghtter of i

Wyll»m Drury kuyght and of dame Elyzabethe hys wyffe

dowghtter and ofi of the heyers of Henry Sowtehytt Esquyer

was borne upon the wedonysday after the Assumpsyun of oii^

lady beyng the xix day of Auguste in the yere of ou>^ lorde god
Mi CCCCCo xxiijo

Itm that Robt Drury sun and heyer of the sayde i Wyll^m

and Elyzabethe was borne on saynt Valentynes euyn whyche ys

the xiij day of February In the yere of ouF lorde god after the

computacyon of Inglond M^oCCCCCoxxiiijo.

Itm that Mary Drury the dowghtter of the sayde i Wyll^m &
Elyzabethe was borne the morow after saynt peter beyng the

laste day of June In the yere of ou"^ lorde god M}^ CCCCC" xxyjo.

Itm that Frances Drury on [of] the dowghters of the sayde i

Wyllam and Elyzabethe was borne on sent peters day beyng the

xxix day of June in the yere ofouf lorde god M}o CCCCC» xxxijo.

Iim that Breget Drury another of the dowghters of the sayde

i Wyllam and Elyzabethe was borne the Fryday after the naty-
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vyte of our lady beyng the xj day of September in the yere of

our lord god M^o CCCCC xxxiiij.

Itin that Dorythe Drury another of the dowghters of the sayde

f Wyll^m and Elyzabethe was borne on schrefte mvnday beyng

the forte day of Marche in the yere of ou'" lorde god after the

computacyun oflngland M^o CCCCC» xxxvijo.

Itm that Henry Drury on of the sunys of the sayde i Wyllam

& Elyzabethe was borne on Ester day beyng the vj day of Aprell

in the yere of ou^ lorde god M^o CCCCCo xxx^ix abought the

sone goyng doune. ^et somwhat before the going doune therof.

a quarter of an hour. [Written at different times.l

Itfh that Roger Drury on of the sunys of the sayde $ Wyll^m

& Elyzabethe was borne on the xxiiij day of Marche beyng the

euyn ofF the Annuncyacyun of ou^ lady abowght vj of the cloke

in the after none in the yere of our lorde god M^o CCCCC xt

after the computacyun of Ingglonde.

[f. 3^.] M^ that Henry Hubbert the first child of James Hub-
bert Jentelman and of Frauncis Hubbert one of the dowghters

of S"^ Wittm Drury knight whiche seid James Hubbert is sonne

and heyre to Henry Hubbert Esquier, was borne the vj daye of

Aprell in the vijth yere of the Reigne of our sovereygne Lord
King Edward the Sixt and in the yere of our Lord god

M. CCCCCliij.

Henry Rookwood the sonne of Robert Rokewood esquyre ^

and Dorothy one of the doughters of the sayd syr Wyll^m Drury

and dame Elizabeth was borne somwhat after two of the clok

in the mornyng the xxv^l» day of february 1565 the yere begyn-

ning at January.

Elizabeth Rookwood the daughter of the sayd Robert and

Dorothy was borne half an houre after seven of the clok in the

afternone the fyfth of May 1566.

Wyll^m Drury the sonne of Henry Drury and Elizabeth his

wyfe was borne about xj of the clok in the fornone the nynth

day of October anno dni 1563.

Henry Drury the sonne of the sayd Henry & EHzabeth was

borne aboute a quarter of an houre after ten of the clok in the

after none the vjt^ of November 1565.

[f. 4.] Willam Heydon soh & heire appar"^unt of Cristofer

Heydoii esquier son & heire of Cristofer Heydon knyght & Anne

* See the pedigree of Rookwood in vol. II. of this work, p. 142.
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doughter of I Will«m Drury knyght was borne the xxx day of

October in the yer of o^ lord god M^Dxl abowte v of the clok

after none.

Elyzabetti Drury dowghter of Roberd Drury esquy' ^ Audrey

hys wyfF was born the viij^h day of Novembr bytwyn x 1f xj in

the iiyght of the sam day in the yere of o^ Lord god M vcxliiij

in anno rr. H. oc? xxxvjto.

[f. 4^.] Wyftm Corbett son & heyer of Rycherd Corbett

esquyer t Mary his wif was borne on schrefte munday in the

mornyng bytwix .... of the clok the xvj day of February in the

yere of o^ lorde [MiCCCCC]xliij a» rr. [Henr. oct.] . . . .xxxvo.

(
The whole of this entry is nearly worn away, and the dates are

douhtful.) T. W.

(MS. Harl. I408,d f. 220b.)

Magdalen Perse nata fuit vicesimo nono die mensis Septem-

bris anno 1621. circiter horas undecimas et duodecimas ante

meridianam. Quse quidem Magdalena Baptizata vicesimo die

Octobris proximis sequenti in parochia 8*^^. Martini in Le Fields

prope Charing Crosse : her godfather was the Lo: Docwra, hir

godmothers were M^^is, Dorrell and M"s. Bagnall.

Eadem Magdalena Perse filia Henrici Perse armigeri obijt die

Lunae undecimo Marcij A». supradicto 1621. circiter horam

nonam post csenam et sepulta jacet ecciia S'». Egidij in Can^pis

per latus Thomae StafFord Avunculi, et juxta frem patris sui

primogenitu. mortuum ante batisatum («ec).

(Bagford's CoUections, MS. Harl. 5922, art. 668 e.

Erasmus, the son of Erasmus and Elizabeth Gainsford of

Crowhurst Place, was borne upon Friday the 16*^ of August

1650, betweene tenn and eleuen in the forenoone. Being the

birth day of the Blessed Virgin. Was Baptized the Thursday

following in the same chamber it was borne, By Mr- John Lar-

kin, Minister of Lingefeild. Mrs. Katharine Gainsford, of that

parish ; Mr. John Gainsford, the Vncle, and Mr. John Holden,

of London, being witnesses. Whom God blesse, prayes his

Vncle, JoHN Gainsford.

^ A miscellaneous book of heraldic ordinaries and pedigrees, in the hand-writing

of William Penson, Lancaster Herald, who married " Elizabetha filia Persei filius

Henrici, et soror Hen. Perse nunc Baronetti." Ibid. f. 89.

• A leaf apparently tom out of a Bible.
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Jane, the daughter of Erasmus and Elizabeth Gainsford, of

Crowhurst Place, was Borne upon Munday the fifeteenth of

Septembre 1651, at the houre of two of the clock in the after-

noone. Was Baptised the Sunday following There in the par-

lour by Mr. George Aldrick, Minister of the parish ; Mr. John

Holden of London, Mrs. Elizabeth Greene of Barrow, in Le-

cestersheere, and Mrs. EHzabeth Copplestone of Westminster,

being Witnesses. Whom God blesse, prayes his (sic) Vncle,

JoHN Gainsford.

Maria, filia Erasmi et Elizabeth Gainsford de Crowhurst

Place, Nata erat die Martis, vicesimo sexto Julij .1653. circa

Solis occasum. Et Baptizata erat die Dominico proxime sequenti,

in Trichnio eiusdem domus, per manus Thomaj Barton, Johanne

Gainsford Avunculo, Jona Gainsford, et Elizabeth Dane Aviis,

Nuncupatoribus Lustricis. Cui Deus longam largiatur vitam

et felicissimam, precatur Johannes Gainsford eius Avunculus.

Frances, the daughter of Erasmus and EHzabeth Gainsford

of Chrowhurst Place, was Borne upon Wednesday, the 9*^ of

July, 1656, about Sunsetting. Was Baptized in her Lying-Inn

Chamber, by Mr. Allen, Minister of the Parish, the Saturday

following. Whom God sende a long & happy Hfe, praies her

Vncle, JoHN Gainsford.

(MS. Lansdowne 863, f. 15.)-

1577. Anne St. George, the daughter of Richard St. George,

was borne at Hattley St George the viijth day of May being

Wednesday, abought ten of the clock in the forenone in the yeare

of our Lord 1577 anno regni regine EHzabetlie decimo nono.

1578. WiHiam, the sonne of Richard St. George, was borne

at Hatly St. Georg the xxixt^i day of May being Thursday

abought tenof the clock in the forenone, anno domini 1578

anno regni regine EHzabethe vicesimo. fAdded, Slayne at La-

foyle in Ireland, when S"" Henry Dockwray went first over

thither.)

1579. John, the sonne of Richarde St. George, was borne at

Hattley St. Georg the xxxj of December being Thursday, and

new yeares even, one houre after sunne setting, anno domini

1579 anno regni regine EHzab^ vicessimo primo. fAdded^

Slayne in Ireland when the Lo. Mountjoy was deputy. Sr

VOL. VI. H »
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Robert Lovell slayne at that tyme. He was buried in Dondalk

churche.)

1581. Henry, a the sonne of Richard St. Georg was borne at

Hattly St. Georg. the xxvij of January anno domini 1581, anno

regni regine Elizab. vicessimo secundo, being Friday betwene

the houres of ix and x in the forenone.

1583. George,'' the sonne of Richard St. George, was borne

at Hattly St. George the xiij*^ of January being Sondaye at ix

of the clock at night, the mone then chaunging, and the signe

then being in Capricorne.

1589. Margaret, the daughter of Richard St. George, was

borne at Hattley St. Georg upon Ashwednesday, being the xij'^''

of February abought xij of the clock in the forenone, or somwhat

before, anno domini 1589.

1590. Richard, the sonne of Richard St. George, was borne

at Hattly St. Georg upon Friday the xxvij of Marche 1590.

1595. Martha St. George, the daughter of Richard St. George,

was borne at Hatly St. George uppon Thursday morning be-

twene the houres of foure and five, being the 16 day of October

in theyear of our Lord 1595.

AU the entries but the last were written at one time, and therefore

probably between 1590 and 1595. The original is in one of the volumes

of genealogical collections formed by Sir Richard St. George, Claren-

ceux, who has here enumerated his own family.

J. G. N.

VH.

ABSTRACTS OF WILLS.

A WILL OF CHAKLES H0WAR1>, EARL OF NOTTINGHAM, 1587.

From a draft copy now the cover of an extent of the manor of Bray,

co. Berks. It has.several corrections, one of which is the alteration

of the date from the 13th to the 15th of December.

Charles Lord Howarde Baron of Effingham, Lord highe

Admyrall of England and of the moste noble order of the Garter

knighte. Body to be buried in the chauncell of the parishe

"» Afterwards Sir Henry St. George, Garter Kingof Arms.
^ Ancestor of the St. Gebrges, Baronets and Barons of the Kingdom of Ireland.
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cliurche of Rigate, Surrey, " wher my late lorde and father lyeth

buryed, in such honorable sorte as to my lovinge lady and wyeffe

shall seame meet" To his wife the Lady Katharine Howard,

as well towards her more honorable mayntenance, as for the

educacon and bringinge up of his two sonnes William and

Charles accordinge to their degrees and callinges, and tlie mayn-

tenance and bestowinge in mariaije his two daughters Fraunces

and Margarett, ail his goodes, plate, jewells, money, cheynes,

bangeinges, howseholde stuffe, dett^, and all other his goodes,

chattels, and leases within the i^alme of England. To his wife,

her heyres and assigns for ever, his capitall howse or messuage

called the Skynners place, with the gardens, wharffes, &c. and

all his messuage or ten'te called the sporting howse, both in

Dedfourd Stronde ats West Grenwcii, co. Kent. To his wife

his mannor and lordshippe of Esher, co. Surrey, with the ad-

vowson, for life ; remainders to his sons Charles and William

and their heirs male respectively, and in default thereof to his

own right heirs ; and not to be alienated, on pain of its devolv-

ing to the next in succession. [His servants left to the consi-

deration of his wife, whom he appoints sole executor, and as

overseers the Lord Burghley, Lord highe Treasorer of England,

and the Lord Honsden, Lo: Chamberlayne of her Ma^^. howse-

hold, to whom he bequeathes his best George and best Garter,

and his second George and second Garter, to be equally divided

between them. These latter paragraphs are scratched through

hy a peru]

ROGER LORD NORTH, 1600.

22 Oct. 1600. Roger North, Knt. Lord North, Treasurer of

her Ma^ies ho.usehold, and one of her Highnes most Honorable

Privy Councell. Body to be buried in the church of Kirtlinge,

co. Cambridge, in decent sort according to my calling. To my
loving Nephew Dudley North, mine heire apparent, being the

eidest sonne ofmy eldest sonne S"^ John North, knight, deceased,

my lease in the parsonage and rectory of Kirtling, which lease

my will is shalbe enjoyed alwayes during the terme by the heire

male of my howse and the owner of Kirtlinge. And I give him

also 400 ounces off guilte and white plate, and all my household

stuffe, &-C. at Kirtlinge and at my howse neare Londonin Char-

terhowse churchyarde (to remain as heir looms). Toeveryof

h2
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the three younger sonnes ofmy said sonne S"^ John North, named '

John, Roger, and Gilbert, an annuity of 20^. for life. To Eliza-

beth North my neece, the eldest daughter of the said Sir John

North, 300/. in money (to be paid to Sir John Heigham & Sir

John Peyton as trustees until her coming of age or marriage)

:

remainder to her sister (blankj, the other dau. of Sir J. N. To
the three daughters of Sir Henry North my eldest sonne now

living, named Elizabeth, Mary, and fblank), 600/. to be divided

equally (with benefit of survivorship, and remainder to Sir Henry

and his executors). To the two sonnes of Sir Henry, named

Roger and Henry, to each 200/. (with like provisions). George

Calfielde of Grays Inne, esq. and William Ball, keeper of his

house at Kirding, appointed Executors : to the former a legacy

of 26/. 13s. M., to the latter 26/. 6s, 8d. Sir John Popham,

knt. Lord ChiefFe Justice of England, Overseer, with a bequest

of 100 ounces of guilte plate. To the said Dudley North all my
Armor and artiUery or whatsoever other implements apperten-

ing to the werre.

ScHEDUi.E. " First, in acknowledgment of love and duty to

her Majestie, from whom I have receaved advauncements to

honor and many and continuall favours. I will that my Executors

present unto her Highnes one hundred pounds in gould, humbly

beseeching her my deare Soveraigne to vouchsafe the acceptaunce

therof as of a testimony of my loyalty, and to continew her fa-

vourable countenance to mine howse. I give to my honourable

assured frend Si" Robert Cecill, knight, Principall Secretary to

her Matie and M^^ of her Wardes, a faire guilt cuppe and the

sum of ten poundes in money. Revokes the 1000/. given to the

five children of his son Sir Henry, leaving to him, towards buy-

ing 100/. yearly rent from Lady Some, wife of Sir Stephen

Some, knight, and alderman of London, the sum of 800/. And
whereas, for the payment of the yearly sum of 50/. for ever to

Sir Henry, dame Mary his wife, , and his heirs, the manors of

Patmores and Madfreyes alias Matfreyes, co. Cambridge, are

assured, he wills those manors be discharged, but a rent of 50/.

granted them in the said manors. To my nephew Dudley North

all my armor, one principall gelding, the pide nagge, and three

other geldings. To my son Henry a principall ambling gelding

and a livery gelding. To John Waters, gentleman, my Secre-

tary, a gelding and 10/. To Edward Burnei], Thomas Bynwin,
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Siraon Ruse, Adam Webb, my servants, each of them a nagg.

To every of my gentlemen household servants not specially

named, that take wages, 4/. ; to every of my yeomen howsehold

servants four marks ; but to my two footmen, to whom I give

forty shillings a yere only, and unto William Staven a yeoman,

to whom I give Sl. From the goods, &c. coming to his executors

by law, " my will is that out of the remaynder w*^ some portion

my brother Sir Thcmas North, his sonne Edward North, his

daughter my neece Stutfield be releaved ; to whiche my neece

I give 51." To the poor of Kirthnge 4/. ; of Dutton 3/. ; Steche-

worth 4/. ; Ashley 4/. ; Cowlyge 3/. ; Chebeley 3^. ; Bradeley BU
Ludgate 3/. " I give to my very honourable good Lady the

Gountesse of Warwicke, whose howse I have alwayes loved and

honoured, my fayrest cuppe and twenty pounds." To the Coun-

tess of Cumberland a fayre cuppe and 20/. To my very good

friend Sir John Stanhoppe a fayre cuppe. To Doctor Paddy

and Doctor- Turner my phisacions tenne pound to be divided

betweene them. (Then follow small legacies to several servants.)

Dated last of Nov. 43 EHz. Also to Ferdinando Leyborne of her

Ma^ies Privy Chamber 10/. ; to Doctor Mylward 5/. ; to Symon
ChalHce five markes ; to my good Lady Scudamore a convenient

faire cuppe. To Mr. Butler my phisition, my wrought velvet

cassocke wch I last wore and my plaine blacke satten dublet.

To William Greene, Mr. Calfields clarke, twenty nobles for his

writing and paines taking about this my will and other my buis-

nesses. To S^ John Cutts my blacke nagge. Dated as before.

Proved 23 Jan. 1600.

J. G. N.

vin.

CHARTERS RELATING TO THE PRIORY OF HASTINGS, SUSSEX.

From the originals in the possession of Stacey Grimaldi, Esq. F.S.A..

Of this religious house no cartulary is known to exist, and not any of

ils ancient charters have hitherto been published. In the Monasticon

(edit. 1830) vol. vi. p. 168, will only be found the letters patent for the

translation of its site in 14 Hen. IV. and an abstract of its valor, in 26

Hen. VIII.
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The following charters are all nearly of one early period. Walter de.

Scotenei was a contemporary with Siffrid II. Bishop of Chichester

1 180—1204 ; and Peter de Scotenei, the grantor of one of the follow-

ing charters, and the witness of two others, calls himself son of that

Walter. Some of the other witnesses will be found to connect the

charters in point of time.

Sciant presentes et fut"" quod ego Henricus de Palerne dedi

et hac presenti carta mea confirmavi ecctie sce Trinitatis de

Hasting et Canonicis ibidem deo servientib) totam decimam de

meo dominio de Langport ad me pertinente tam de animalib}

q"" de blado p salute anime f ris mei Johis et anime mee et ante-

cesso^ et iiedu meos liberam et quietam. Ita tn quod Canonici

de Hasting reddent ecctie sce Marie de Burne singulis' annis .ij.

sot tih [tantuni]. Salvo etia tenemento Gilebti officiat qMiu
vixerit. Hiis testib^. Petro quonda decano de Hasting. Ead-

mdo presbito. Justino presbi^o. Vincencio clico. Eadmdo filio

Alani juvenis. Watto Sco? et multis aliis.

In very tall writing. A round seal of white wax, a lion passant

[«iGiLLVM he]nrici de . . . . In the Taxatio P. Nicholai 1291, the

temporalities of Prior of Hastings at La.ngford are rated at 6s. Sd. la

the Valor temp. Hen, VIII. the name does not occur.

Notum sit tam futuris c^a presentib^. Quod ego Helias fili^

Giselfeti de Ria vendidi in finalem vendicionem canonicis eccte

Sce Trinitatis de Hasting p t'ginta marcis argenti tota tram q«

recepi a dno Radulfo Borne scilicet qinq^ginta acras de bosco

que jacent inter ?ram Gerardo de Leflesha 7 tram Radtfi p^ de

Yclesham 7 duas aC^s cte ?re eide bosco adiacentes ppinquiores

?re Wittmi de Kethenore Has g^ [igitur'] pdictas ?ras resignavi 7
qietas clamavi in curia pdicti R. Borne pdictis canon Sce Trinit

inperpetuu 7 ne ahq* calumpnia sup hac vendicione a qib^cunq}

ad me ptinentib} imposteru possit emgi pdicta vendicione ta fide

in?posita quam presenti carta sepe dictis can confirmavi. Tes-

tib; his. Joh de Gestehng. Radt de Yclesha. Pet» de Sco?.

Jacobo fiho Eadward fiho Alani juvenis 7 mttis

aHis.

The seal is lost.

(Indorsed,) Michael Hastyng'.

Sciant tam presentes q^m futuri quod ego Robtus de Crottel-

lege fihus Johis de Oxenel dedi 7 concessi 7 hac presenti carta

mea confirmavi Deo % ecctie sce Trinitatis de Hastinges 7
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Canonicis ibidem deo servientib}. ius advocationis quod habui in

<juad portione eccte sci Michaelis de Hastinges. Salvo tene-

mento JVlichaelis decani in vita sua. Hanc ante donationem t

confirmatione feci predicte ecclie sce Trinitatis de Hastinges in

puram *? perpetua elemosina pro salute anime mee 1! omniu ante-

cesso^ meo?. Hiis testib}, Helya decano de Dalintune. Ricardo

capellano de Tichehste. Radulfo psona de Ykelesham. Magis-

tro Egidio de Burne. Dfio Henrico filio Ricardi fit Auchi tc

tempis constabulario de Hastinges. Jacobo fit Alardi de Win-
chelesel. Galfrido gen^o suo. Wilto fit Rofe de Hasting. Witto

de Genesinges. "? mltis a—1—i— i—s.

The seal is broken away j the green silk to which it was attached

remains.

Sciant oms tam presentes q""m futuri. qd ego. Radulfus de

Hiclesham. dedi "? concessi *? hac presenti carta mea confirmavi

do 7 ecctie sancte thiitatis de Hastinges "i canonicis ibid do ser-

vientib}. centu acras ?re mee. scit de feudo meo in Hopertnot in

ppetua elemosina. p sakite anime mee. et antecessoru % succes-

soru meoru salute. que jacet ex ut""q3 ^te vie q"" itur de Astinges

ad Riam. tenendas t habendas *? in pace possidendas in ppetuu

de me It hedib^ meis. libere t quiete ab omi consuetudine terrene

servitatis. p una libra de cumin michi annuat! infra .xiici. dies

natat dni reddenda. Hec au terra jacet in? terra castelli de

Hastinges. 1! terra que est de feudo de Sco Leodegario. *? terra

de Hulenec 1 terra q»m Bndict^ de Guilinges de me tenuit,

p hac au donatioe "55 confirmatione mea. Adam abbas pdicte

ecctie II canonici michi .x. marcas argenti *? dimidia dederunt.

Et ego. R. de Hiclesham t heredes mei warantizabim^ predictis

canonicis H ecctie Sce trinitatis de Hastinges prenominata ter-

ram cont"" dms homines *? cont"" omnes feminas. Et si eam
warantizare n poterim^. faciemus eis excambiu de alio feudo nfo

ad valentiam predicte terre. Et ut hac donacio mea rata *? in-

concussa pmaneat eam sigilli mei appositione dignu duxi robo-

randam. Testib} hiis. Johe de Gestlinges. Waltero de Sco-

tenie. Henrico fre suo. Jacobo filio Eilardi de Winchelesel.

Eadmundo filio Alani juvenis de Hastinges. Radulfo psona de

Hiclesham. Bertino filio Sasonis de Gestlinges t multis aliis.

A rouud seal, one inch and a half diaraeter, repiesenting a knight on

horseback in chaiu mail, with along dravvn sword: sigill' radulfi de
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HicLKSAM, attached by a parchment label. See other charters of Ralph

de Yclesham noticed in Thorpe's Catalogue of Battle Abbey Charters,

8vo. 1835, p. 41.

Omnib} sce matis ecctie filiis Radulf^ de Ykelesti satt. Notu

sit uniusitati vre me % liedes meos rata ? grata habe donatione

Robti mercatoris filii Gvi^idonis q» fecit ecctie sce Trinitat' de

Hasting' 1! canonicis ibid do servientib^ in ppetua elemosina de

oib) ?ns q^s emit ta de nob q» de aliis hoib} in mariscis de feudo

nro. Et ut hec ei^ donatio firma 1! inconcussa pmaneat :! pdicte

ecctie *? ei^de ecctie canonicis psentis carte auctoritate easd tras

confirmavim^. scit .vii. acras Flandrenses uno q^rterio min^ q^
pdict^ Robt^ emit in novo marisco de Ykelesh de Hugone filio

Hardnothi. *? in eod marisco .vi. ac»s Flandrenses uno q^rterio

min^ q^s emit de Jacobo anglico. 15 duas ac^s Flandrenses uno

qar?io min^ q^s emit de Lambrachto crada. "? una ac"'^ Flandrese

q» emit de Anselmo. tenendas libe t q^ete has oms pdictas tras

salva custodia walle. Terras vero q»s de nofe emit r' tenendas

sicut carte nre eid Robto testant"" :f pdictis canonicis confirma-

vim^. scit .iij. ac""s Anglicas q^s emit de nob p tib; libris in ma-

risco niro de Hope reddendo nob annuiti p 6i servitio duos ster-

lingos inf"" oct sci Michaet. f duas a""s FlandrEses q^s emit de

nofe p tib} marcis in novo marisco de Ykelesh juxta vivaria nrm.

reddendo nob annuati inf"" oct sci Michaet unu sterlingu. "? .vj.

ac""s de Hothertnoch in? cruce t Hasiing q^s pdicto Rofeto t

hedib} suis dedimus p servitio suo in ppetua lifee % q'ete. redden-

do annuatl unu obolu If"" oct sci Michaet. Concedim^ ecia sepe

dictis canonicis *? eo^ servientibi liba via p ?ra nram ad tras suas

in ppetuu. p hac aut concessione dedit m^ Ada tc tepis abfe

pdicte ecctie sce Trini? una marca argenti. t insup oiu bnficio&

suo^ ecctie sue ta abb q* conveni^ me 1 ofns antecessores sive

successores meos participes costituert. Testib} his. Rad psona d

Yket. Duob} capellanis ejusd Rad. scit Wtt Salomon % Witt d

Lindhste, Wal? de Scoten. Joh de Gestt. Rob d Hast. Vin-

cen? de Ria. Joti de Gitt. Witt de Genesing. Jac Pache d

Has?. % mttis aliis.

,
The broken remains of a seal like the last, dependant by a green

plaited cord. In 1291 the temporalities of the Prior of Hastings at

Icklesham were rated at 6s. 8d. : in 26 Hen. VIII. at U. 145. 2d.
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Not sit ta fut""is q» psentib}. q' ego Henricus Comes Augi.

ccedo t hac mea carta in ppetuu ^firmo. dona?one q""m fec

Walter^ d Scoteh eccie sce Trinitatis d Hasting % canonicis ibid

do servientib} d Eccta sci Georgi d Crohst *? d Eccla sce Maf d

Tychestist 1* oib} ear ptinentiis t sic carta ei^ testat"". His tes-^

tib^. Wal? psbo d Ger. . .vitt. 1 Wifto ei^ ctico. Jotie d Brinc.

Gilefe d sco Audoeno. Rad d Augo. Gwidone d pilocervino*

Turstino d M^levitt. Almando d Grande. Gilet filio Grimfe. t

mttis aiiis.

Part of tbe Comtea seal remcuns, formed of a mixture of green and

white wax, and dependent by a string of green and white thread. It

represents the Comte on horseback, and has no reverse. An engraving

from a more perfect impression is given in Moss's History of Hastings,

8yo. 1824, p. 95.

Notum sit tam futuris q^m psentib} quod ego Petrus de

Scoten concessi 1! hac psenti carta niea confirmavi Ecclesie Sce

Trinitatis de Hasting H Canoicis ibidem deo servientib^ dona-

tione qua pa? me^ Wal?us de Scoteii eis fecit. Scilict Ecctiam

be Marie de Tichehste t Ecctiam Sci Georgii de Crohste in

libam t ppetua elemosina. Et quicq'd ad easdem Ecctias ptinet

pdcis Canoicis dedi in ppetuu ab 6i sclari servicio quietu J ex-

actione libm. p salute aie *? corpis mei. "? uxoris mee Mabilie. %

salute aiarum pat^s 1f mat^s mee 1 omniu parentu *? amicox meo&
vivo^ 1! defuncto^. Hoc "^vato qd Sacdotes qui minist""turi §t in

dcis Ecctiis tam p dnos de Crohste q^m p Capittm memorate

Ecctie Sce Trinitatis comuni? eliganf. Quod si sacdotes pdca*

rum ecctiaru sufficientes dno fundi °i parochie n fu^int r* simitr

comuni consilio pdco^ deponent^ H alii idonei substituanf. Dedi
etia pdcis Canoicis in excambiu p redditu Sexdeci sot qi con-

tinti" in carta.pati^s mei Sex ac^ Terre apd Tichehste. ante porta

pdco^ Canoicofe ult"" viam regia versus occidrite. extendentes in

longu jux* eandm via regia versus ecctiam 7 in latitudiem a

pdca via usq ad Rivii. Pre?ea. Confirmo etia sepedcis Canoicis

?rani de Walfesdun. 1! p^tum sub Castello de Hasting. t salina

de Ho. t decima toci^ sat mei p Anglia ta de eo qd m" habeo»

vt infut""m adq^rere po?o. Hiis testib^. Hugoe psona de Elham.

Wiltmo de Monceaus ?c teporis constabtario de Hasting. Wiitmo

Mowin. WilPmo de Holtun. Oliv^o de Westefelt. Wiilmo de

Genesing. Wiito de Balun. Petro de Monceaus. Gileb de

Genesing. Ric FrilendIImultis aliis.
VOL. VI, I
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Roand seal of green wax, one

inch and a half diameter, as here

engraved, + sigillvm petri de

scoTENiE. Walter Fitz-Lambert

held Crowhurst of the Count of

Eu at the Domesday survey, and

gave a virgate of land there to the

abbey of Battle. He was the an-

cestor of the Walter and Peter de

Scotenie here mentioned j and the

residence of the family was Scot-

ney Castle, in the parish of Lam-

berhurst. (See Hasted's History of Kent, folio edit. ii. 380, 383.) In

1259 Walter de Scotney was tried and hanged at Winchester for ad-

ministering poison to Richard Earl of Gloucester and William de Clare

his brother, of which the former died. The arms of the family (which

the present seal exhibits) are not blazoned in the ordinaries,

Tanner notices, " In Registro Episc. Cicestr. C. fol. 70 b. Siffrid. II.

Episc. Cicestr. Confirmationem appropriationis super ecclesiis de Crow-

hurst et Tichurst fact. Priori et Canonicis S. Trinitatis de Hastyngs

ex donatione Walteri de Seaton {lege Scoten')."

In Pope Nicholas's Taxation 1291, the church of Tichehurst is rated

at 26/. 135. Ad. and the Vicarage of the same at 8Z. In the Valor of the

Priory, 26 Hen. VIII. the farm of the rectory of Tysehurst is stated to

be 10/. 135. Ad. At the former period the church of Crowehurst ("est

Prebenda") is rated at 4/. 65. Qd. and the portion of the Prior of Hast-

ings in the same at 21. 13s. Ad. In 26 Hen. VIII. the priory received

from Crowhurst only a rent of 1/. \s. called " Nede Rente."

Cyrographum. Notii sit univsis Sce Matis Ecctie filiis ad

quos psens sciptu pven^it. qd ita convenit in? Abbate 1, Conveii-

tu de Bello ex una pte 15 Priore If Conventii de Hasting ex alPa.

Scit qd Prior % Convent^ de Hasting pcipient decimas de Bore-

sett que §t infra limites parochie de Tichehste. quas Sacista de

Bello solebat pcipe. Et pdci Prior % Convent^ de Hasting sol-

vent annuati inde Sac^ste de Bello duos solidos infra oct festivi-

tatis Sci Martini in hyeme sup magnum altare omi ^tradictione

cessante. absq^ difficultate % dilacione. Quod si scdm dcam forma

infra pdcm ?minu pdcos duos sot fi solverint :! habebit Sac^sta

de Bello absq^ omi calijpnia libm regressu ad pdcas decimas sicut

ad illas que ad . . . ariam Sci Martini de Bello ptinent. Predci

vero Priorl! Convent^ de Hasting expensas 1! totum dampnii qdp
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dilacione eo» pdcs Sac'sta de Bello incurrerit:' bona fide

pmisert eade se restituros ad plenu. Et ne a pdcis exequentiis

resilere possint r^ hanc compositione Sigillo Dfii Cicestf Epi con-

firmari fecert. ut aute hec conventio firma 1! inconcussa pma-

neat i Sigilla utri^q^ partis Sc^pto al?ius §t apposita. Hiis tes-

tib^. Ric capito de Tichehste. Mafro Johe de .... Godfirido

de Wesenha. Ernisio cticis Dni Cicestr epi. Matho Janitore

de Bello. Vincentio serviente Dni Abbis de Bello. % multis aliis.

The seals quite broken avvay.

Composico in? p*ore de Combwett % p'ore de HastyngC de

?ra de Colynton. [A. D. 1240.]

Ne religiosoi viro^ corda ecclesiasticaru reru ^tentio a mutua

qd absit caritate disjungat. Piu f pari? % salubre lites pacifica

9pone \compositione\ ?minare % debite dilconis integUatem in

dno firmi? observare. Cu gi \igitur\ in? ecctias sce t^nitatis de

Hasting. *? be mar magdat de Cumbweft orta eet ^tenco \con-

tentio^ sup quib^da decimis de ?ra de Colinton pvenientib^ jur

pochiali ad ecc""m dcoa canonico& de Hasting noie ecctie sue de

Tjcheh spectantib}. "? reb^ aliis t coram judicib} a dfio pp*

\_Papa] delegatis. Tande in? ptes p bono pacis lis sup omib^

9toversiis tuc motis % s^ ^petentib^ de ^sensu ut^usq^ capti ita ami-

cabilr ^q^evit. quod Prior t ^ventus de Cumbwett omimodas

maiores decimas de tib) acris ?re q^m aliqn tenuit Radulfiis fit

Enr. de dcis canoicis de Cumfe q^ sut de driico de Cumb. *? deci-

mas herbagii % pannagii de boscho suo de Colinton. simt cu uno

denaf de Rome-scot. de manso dce ?re de Colint petito. Dicti

qoq^ pior % ^vent^ de Cumfe demiserut pfatis Priori % conventui

de Hast tot jus qd eis 9pe?e potuit in ecctia Sci Peti de Hasting.

siti m^ eis possidendu inppe?. Et pfati p'or et ^vent^ de Hast

warantizabut omia pnoiata q^nt in ipis f dcis canoicis de Curab.

9t» oins hoTes p hac ^pone inppet valitura. Renciavit au? ps

utraq omib} actonib} sibi tuc ^petentib} % inpet»tis % inpet^ndis.

omiq^ juris auxilio. Et pmisit ps ut^ omia sup^dca firmi? %

fidetr inppet observare. Et in testifh rei geste signa utiusq^

capli psenti scripto i modu cyrog^phi ^fecto sut apposita. Actu

apd Hasting anno diii M".cco.xl°. xv. kt Decembf

.

The seal, of white wax, is broken into fragments. The Colinton above

mentioned appears to have been in the parish of Ticehurst. In the In-

quisition of the Ninths 15 Edw. III. for the parish of Tichesherst are

i2
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returned two tenements of the Prior of Cumbewell, that year not sown,

butofwhich when sown the ninth was worth I8s. 8d. The name of

Colinton does not occur in the modern maps ; but in the Ordnance Sur-

vey will be seen Cumbwell Farm, and an extensive wood called Cumb-
well Wood, situated, however, within the Kentish boundary, and appa-

rently in the parish of Lamberhurst.

J. G. N.

IX.

SIR EDWARD COKE's " VADE MECUM."

In September 1 G34, whilst Sir Edward Coke, the celebrated Lord

Chief Justice, was lying upon his death-bed,» the Council of Charles L
granted a warrant to Sir Francis Windebank to search the house of the

great lawyer for " seditious and dangerous papers." This measure of

revenge for Coke's parUamentary opposition was executed in a manner

which must have been highly satisfactory to the imbecile persons who de-

vised it, for Windebank carried ofif Coke's last will, and upwards of fifty

manuscript volumes, comprising, probably, every thing written in his

own hand which could be found in his residence.l» His grandson, Roger

Coke, states that, amongst the documents taken away was his " Comment

upon Littleton, and the History of his Life before it, written with his

own hand."c None of the papers thus tyrannically abstracted were re-

turned until seven years afterwards, when one of Sir Edward Coke's

sons drew the attention of the House of Commons to the subject, and

the King then directed them to be given up. " Such as could be found

were delivered j" c but the will, and some other papers, amongst which

» He died upon the 3rd of September 1634 ; the day of the event alluded to is

not known.
^ Amongst the things taken away was a trunk found in the custody of one of

Coke's servants named Pepys. It was locked, and Windebank seems to have sup-

posed that his authority did not authorise him to break it open. The circum-

stances being mentioned to the King, he directed the trunk to be brought to him

at Bagshot, and there his Majesty himself opened it. A note was taken of its con-

tents, which consisted of family marriage-settlements, a few articles of jewellery,

some old gold and silver coins, and a variety of private papers—amongst them,

" One paper of poetry to his children."

The note of its contents found its way to Lambeth, through Laud, and is now

amongst the MSS. there (No. 943, fo. 369) ; in the same volume of MSS. is a

catalogue of other papers belonging to Coke, seized at the same time. (fo. 371.)

*= Coke's Detection, ii. 107, edit. 1696.
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was the book before mentioned, were never recovered. According to

another authority, Coke used to call the lost volume " his Vade Mecum,

frora whence at one view he took a prospect of his life past, having

noted therein most remarkables." ^

D'Israeli makes mention of this " precious memorial" in his Curiosi-

ties of Literature, and shrewdly conjectures that it " may still be disin-

terred." e He seems indeed to have cast a wistful eye towards Holk-

ham as the probable place of its deposit, but the papers there consist of

those not seized, and those afterwards restored ; the missing documents

must be looked for in the offices of the Government, and in the great

depositories of raanuscripts. It is in one of the latter that the Vade

Mecum has been discovered. I had not the honour of a share in its

"disinterment 5" the credit of which, as well as the credit of having

been the first to use it in a biography of Coke, belongs to the writer of

the article " Coke " in the Penny Cyclopaedia.f The observations of

that writer first directed my attention to the Harleian MS. No. 6687,

which consists of four small octavo volumes, and is, in point of fact, an

interleaved and annotated copy of Littleton's Tenures, of the edition of

1572. It appears from the catalogue of the Harleian MSS. that these

four volumes were originally bound in one, which was covered with

a rich embroidery, worked by one of Coke's daughters. In 1 805 this

intercsting covering having become much decayed, and the volume

being in great danger of being mutilated, it was divided into four

convenient sized books, and was rebound. The manuscript additions,

which are all in Coke's hand-writing, are more than equal to twice the

size of the original work, and are inserted, not only upon interleaved

pages, but upon the margins of the book itself, and on a number of

blank pages introduced at the comraencement and end of the volumes.

They are for the most part written in aa extremely small hand, and,

with the exception of the foUowing genealogical and autobiographical

memoranda, relate principally to legal subjects ; they are, in fact, the

germ and substance of Coke's celebrated commentary, the most autho-

ritative of all our legal treatises, and the work upou which his reputation

as a lawyer mainly depends.

Such of this mass of notes as are of a personal character appear to

me to be worthy of general attention, and I have therefore extracted

them for publication. The greater nuraber of those I have selected may

be found occupying about seven leaves near the commencement of the

first of those volumes into which the original book is now divided j the

others are written a little further on in the same volume. I have brought

"• Lloyd'8 StateWorthies, p. 824, edit. 1670.

« Curios. of Lit. vol. v. p. 1, cdit. 1834. ' Vol. vii. p. 332.
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them together, and, as nearly as I could, have arranged the whole chro-

nologically. In one or two instances, where the same fact is stated,

with some slight variations, in two different notes, I have thought it

right to insert them both ; and as Coke hiraself had in some places pre-

faced the separate memoranda with short titles descriptive of their con-

tents—which are of great use in facilitating reference

—

I have added

them wherever they were wanting ; in order, however, that the addi-

tions may be distinguishable from the original, the added titles are in

English, whilst Coke's are in Latin. I have also in two or three in-

stances inserted a word which appears clearly to have been omitted,

and have corrected a few of the more obvious mistakes ; in all important

respects, however, the memoranda are printed as they stand in the

original. They will be fovind to be chief^y written in the " Law Latin
"

style of composition—as characteristic of Coke's age and profession, as

the circumstance of their having been written in a copy of Littleton's

Tenures is of the man himself.

GENEALOGICAL AND AUT^OBIOGRAPHICAL NOTES IN THE HAND
WRITING OF SIR EDWARD COKE,

Extractedfrom the Harleian MS. No. 6687, part l.

MARRIAGE OF THE PARENTS OF SIR EDWARD COKE.

Robertus Coke et Wenefrida uxor ejus, filia Willielmi

Kni[ghtl]eye armigeri, matrimonio copulati fuerunt apud Nor-

wicum, in ecclesia parochiali Sancti Petri de Counforde, die

Sabbati ante festum nativitatis Domini, videlicet, 22°. die De-

cembris, anno Domini 1543, et regni Henrici octavi, Dei gratia,

&c. tricesiirio quinto. [fo. 10 b.]

NATIVITAS EDWARDI COKE.

Edwardus Coke, primogenitus filius predictorum Roberti et

Wenefridae, natus fuit apud Mileham in comitatu Norff' die

Sabbati, videlicet, primo die Februarii, in festo Sanctae Brigitta?

ac in Vigilia Purificationis beatse Marise Virginis, anno domini

1551, annoque regni nuper Regis Edwardi Sexti quinto, circa

horam secundam ante meridiem ejusdem diei. [ibid.]

DEATH OF SIR EDWARD COKE's FATHER.

Nota. Robertus Coke, armiger, de banco hospicii de Lincolnes

Inne, obiit in eodem hospicio, 25o. Novembris, anno domini

1561, anno 4«. Reginae Elizabethae, et sepelitur in Cancella ec-

clesiae Sancti Andreae in Holborne, ubi instrumenta vocata
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organes nuper stabant. Vide the churchbooke of the sanie

parrishe in haec verba: Anno domini 1561. Robert Coke of

Lincolnes Inne was buried the 25^^ of November, being a gen-

tleman of Lincolnes Inne. [fo. 12 b.]

SIR EDWARD COKE ENTERED OF TRINITY COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE.

Admissus fui in Collegium Sanctae Trinitatis in [universitate]

Cantabrigii mense Septembris anno 9°. Elizabethae 156T et ibi

remansi per tres annos et dimidium et per dimidium anni redi

in patria quousque [fo. 13.]

ADMITTED OF CLIFF0RD*S INN AND THE INNER TEMPLE.

21 die Januarii anno domini 1571, I came to London first,

and was admitted into ClifFord's Inne. Admitted into the Tem-
ple 24 Aprilis anno 14 Elizabethae. Called to the barre 20»

Aprilis anno 20». Elizabethae. [fo. 17.]

Mem. 21f». die Januarii, anno domini 1571, et regni Elizabe-

thae 13°. admissus fui in hospicium de ClifFords Inne, termino

Hillarii; posteaque, videlicet, 24°. Aprilis anno domini 1572,

regnique Elizabethae 14«., admissus fui in hospicium Interioris

Templi, termino Paschae. [fo. 13.]

AD BARRAM.

Vocatus fui ad barram exteriorem 20°. Aprilis anno domini

1578, regnique Ehzabethae vicesimo, termino Paschae. [ibid.]

LECTOR HOSPICII DE LlONS INNE.

Electus fui lector Hospicii de Licns Inne anno domini 1579,

regnique dictae Reginae 21«. in primo die Solis Termini Paschae,

[ibid.]

In le primer Sonday de Easter Terme anno 21 Elizabethse

anno domini 1579, eslie Reader de Lions Inne. [fo. 17.]

NUPTIJE EDWARDI COKE.

Predictus Edwardus Coke et Brigitta Paston, filia et heres

Johannis Paston, Armigeri, defuncti, et Annae uxoris suse, mari-

tati fuerunt apud Cokeleye, in comitatu Suffol', die Lunae, vide-

licet, decimo tertio die Augusti, in festo Sancti HippoHti, anno-

que regni dominae Elisabethae, modo Reginae, vicesimo quarto,

annoque domini 1582. [fo. 10 b.]
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NATIVITAS EDWARDI FILII.

Edwardus Coke, primogenitus proles predictorum Edwardi et

Brigittae, natus fuit apud Huntingfield, in comitatu Suff ', die

Mercurii, videlicet, vicesimo septimo die Novembris, in festo

Agricolse anno Domini ] 583, annoque regni dictae dominae Re-

ginae Elizabethae vicesimo sexto, post horam sextam in pomeri-

diano, videlicet circa unum quarterium horae post sextam ejus-

dem diei. Luna s adtunc in Libra existente. Susceptores sui ad

fontem fuerunt Rogerus Touneshend de Reynham, Edwardus
Paston armiger, et Anna Bedingfield avia dicti Edwardi Coke
filii, et baptizatus fuit apud Huntingfield predictum die Jovis,

videlicet quinto die Decembris, anno supradicto. [fo. 10 b.]

NATIVITAS ANN^.

Arma Coke, primogenita filia predictorum Edwardi et Bri-

gittae, nata fuit apud Huntingfield in comitatu Suff ', die Lunae,

videlicet primo die Martii, in festo Sancti Davidis Episcopi,

anno domini 1584, in mane, videlicet per unum quarterium hora?

ante horam septimam ante meridiem, Luna adtunc in Cancere

existente. Ejus susceptores fuerunt Johannes Clippesby armi-

ger, domina Anna Heydon, et domina Anna Gresham. [ibid.]

RECORDATOR NORWICI.

Electus fui Recordator civitatis Norwici, 2". Aprilis anno
domini 1586, regnique dictae Reginae 28». [fo. 13.]

JUSTICE OF PEACE FOR NORFOLK,

Assignatus fui Justiciarius pacis in comitatu NorfF* mense Au-
gusti 1586, regnique dictae reginae 28°. [ibid.]

BIRTH AND DEATH OF ELIZABETH COKE.

Elizabetha Coke, secunda filia predictorum Edwardi et Bri-

gittae, nata fuit apud Huntingfield predictum, die Jovis, circa

horam duodecimam ejusdem diei, in nocte, in festo

die Octobris anno domini 1586, regnique Reginas Elizabethae

vicesimo octavo ; baptizata in eadem nocte et paulo post obiit.

[fo. IL]

' Iq this, and all the subsequent similar astrological notices, the word Sol was

first written, but was erased by Sir Edward Coke, and Luna substituted through-.

PAt.
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BIRTH OF ROBERT COKE.

Robertus Coke, secundus filius predictorum Edwardi et Bri-

gittee, natus fuit apud Huntingfield predictum 21o, Septembris,

existente die Mercurii, anno domini 1587 regnique Elizabethae

Reffinae vicesimo nono, in festo Cosmae et Damiani inter 11°^. et

12°i. horam ante meridiem. Luna adtunc existente in Sagittario.

Baptizatus 4o. Octobris. Susceptores ejus Milo Corbet armiger,

Johannes Wentworth generosus, et Katherina Rous. [fo. 10 b.]

BIRTH OF ARTHUR COKE.

Arthurus Coke, tertius filius predictorum Edwardi et Brigittfe,

natus fuit apud Huntingfield predictum, die Jovis in Vigilia

Sancti Timothei, circa horam duodecimam in nocte ejusdem

diei, 22o. die Augusti, anno domini 1588 regnique Reginae

Elizabethae 30», Luna in Capricomo existente. Baptizatus apud

Huntingfield predictum 27°. die sequente. Susceptores ejus

Arthurus Heveningham miles, Franciscus Colby armiger, et

Joannes Maplizden Archidiaconus Suff'', et Anna uxor Anthonii

Wingfield armigeri. [fo. 11.]

BIRTH OF JOHN COKE.

Johannes Coke, quartus filius predictorum Edwardi et Brigittse,

natus fuit apud Huntingfieid predictum, die nono Maii, vide-

licet die Sabbati anno domini 1590, regnique Eiizabethae 32°.

circa horam quartam in aurora, Luna in Scorpione existente.

Baptizatus apud Huntingfield ejusdem mensis ; sus-

ceptores ejus, Reginaldus Rous armiger, et Nicholaus Bohun

generosus, et uxor Lany generosi. [ibid.]

UNUS DE BANCO.

Vocatus fiii ad Bancum dicti Hospicii Interioris Templi, die

Sabbati 16^ die Maii anno domini 1590, regnique dictae dominaB

reginae tricesimo secundo, termino Paschae. [fo. 13.]

BIRTH OF HENRY COKE.

Henricus Coke, quintus filius predictorum Edwardi et Brigittas,

natus fuit apud Huntingfield predictum, 27^. die Augusti, vide-

licet die Veneris, 1591, anno regni reginae Elizabethae 33°. unum
quarterium horae et quiddam amplius post septimam ante meri-

diem, in festo Rufini martyris, Luna in Ariete existente. Bapti-
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zatus apud Huntingfield ultimo Augusti ; susceptores ejus Hen-
ricus Gawdy armiger, Georgius Knightley armiger, et Eliza-

betha Godsalve vidua. [ibid.]

RECORDATOR LONDON*.

Electus fui Recordator Civitatis London' 14°. die Octobris

anno domini 1591, annoque Regni Elizabethae 33o., sed, magna
importunitate et labore Willielmi Fletewood, servientis ad

legem, moderni recordatoris, ipse locum suum tenuit, quamquam
electus fui unanimi consensu totius Curiae Aldermannorum, me
inscio ; sed postea, 1°. die Januarii, anno 34«. Elizabethse, anno-

que domini 1591, apud aedes meas in Huntingfield, recepi literas

a Majore et toto Senatu de London quod dictus Willielmus

Fleetwood sursumreddidisset officium predictum, quodque una-

nimi consensu, nullo contradicente, eligerunt me Recordatorem

Civitatis predicti, et postea, 14». die ejusdemmensis, coram Ma-
jore et Senatu, apud Guihaldam, juratus fui et locum recordatoris

accepi. [fo. 13.]

SOLICITATOR GENERALIS.

Die Solis, undecimo die Junii, anno 34°. regni Elizabethse,

annoque domini 1592, serenissima nostra Regina ex abundanti

sua gratia elegit me in officium Solicitatoris sui generalis, prout

patet per literas domini theasaurarii Anglie mihi in ea parte

directas, gerentes datum 11«. die Junii 1592, et postea, scilicet

16°. die ejusdem mensis, a Johanne Puckering milite, domino

custode magni sigilli Anglie, recepi literas patentes dominae Re-

ginae mihi confectas de officio predicto, et juratus fui, et postea,

videlicet 17°. die ejusdem mensis, in guihalda communitatis

London', in curia Maioris et Aldermannorum, sursumreddidi

officium recordatoris civitatis predictae, et pro consilio meo im-

penso, ex sua benevola voluntate, dederunt mihi centum libras,

[fo. 13 b.]

LECTOR INTERIORIS TEMPLI.

Electus fui lector hospicii Interioris Templi termino Paschae

anno 34°. Elizabethse Reginae anno domini 1592. [fo. 13.]

Composui 7™. lecturas super statutum de 2T H. 8. de usu-

bus in possessionem transferendis, et primus dies prelectionum

mearum fuit dies Mercurii 2^s, ^ieg Augusti 1592, et post quin-

que lecturas finem feci, propter pestem unde unus de hospicio
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Medii Templi obiit j et diversi alii, qui fuerunt de consortio et

societate famulorum et servientum meorum, similiter de peste

obierunt. Ad lecturas meas fuerunt 160 socii. Et 9 de banco

hospitii Interioris Templi, et 40 de le barre, et alii socii mei In-

terioris Templi associaverunt me usque ad Rumford, in itinere

meo versus sedes meas, apud Huntingfield, in comitatu Suflf*.

po. 13 b.]

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Die Solis, 28". die Januarii, anno Regni Reginae Elizabethae

35o. annoque domini 1592, nominatus fur per dominam Reginam

et concilium, apud Hampton Court, in officium proloquutoris

parliamenti apud Westm' 19 die Februarii tenendi. [ibid.]

UNUS MILITUM COMITATUS NORFF*.

Die Luniae, quinto die Februarii anno Domini 1592, regnique

Reginae Elizabethae 35«, in pleno comitatu tento apud castrum

Norwici, in comitatu NorfF', electus fui, et nominatus eodem die,

inter horam octavam et nonam eiusdem diei, in primo loco, fore

unum militum comitatus predicti pro predicto parHamento, ad

veniendum pro eodem comitatu ad parliamentum illud, per

7000 et ultra inhabitantes et residentes infra dictum comitatum,

nullo contradicente. Et ista electio fuit libera et spontanea

nullo contradicente et sine ambitu, seu ahqua requisitione ex

parte mea. Et in secundo loco Nathaniel Bacon, armiger, elec-

tus fuit adtunc et ibidem militem comitatus predicti pro parlia-

mento predicto. [fo. 14.]

PROLOQUUTOR PARLIAMENTI.

Declmo nono die Februarii anno regni dictae dominae reginae

35°. annoque domini 1592, electus fui in officium proloquutoris

Parliamenti per liberum consensum totius communis domus

parUamenti. 22°. die Februarii presentatus fui serenissimae do-

minae Reginee sedenti in regali soho in superiori domo parlia-

menti, et admissus fui, regio assensu, et cum summa gratia

et favore (Johanne Puckeringe, milite, tunc custode et prolo-

cutore superioris domus parliamenti) ; et parliamentum istud

finitum et dissolutum fuit 1 0°. die Aprilis anno supradictc^ et

continuavit per 7"^. septimanas et unum diem. [ibid.]
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ATTORNATUS GENERALIS.

Die Solis 24 die Marcii 1593, annoque regni reginae Elizabe-

thae tricesimo sexto, Domina Regina, ex abundanti gratia sua,

constituit me Attornatum suum Generalem apud Whitehall in

privata camera sua circa unum quarterium horae post quartam

in pomeridiano; posteaque, scilicet, IQo. die Aprilis proximae

sequentis, videlicet die Mercurii in festo septem Virginum,

recepi literas patentes dominge Reginae a Johanne Puckeringe

milite, domino custode magni sigilli Anglie, et sacramentum

prestiti coram eodem domino custode. [fo. 14 b.]

Et a predicto 24^ Marcii anno domini 1593 usque 13™. diem

Novembris 1595 non fuit aliquis Solicitator electus, et sic, per

totum idemtempus gavisus sum officio tam Solicitatoris Generalis

quam Attornatus Generalis, non sine meo magno labore, et pre-

dicto 13» die Novembris 1595 Thomas Fleming, serviens ad

legem, exoneratus fuit de gradu servientis ad legem, et consti-

tutus fuit Solicitator generalis. [ibid.]

BIRTH OF CLEMENT COKE.

Clemens Coke, sextus filius predictorum Edwardi et Brigittae,

natus fuit, apud Huntingfield, die Jovis 19o. die Septembris

1594, annoque regni Reginae Elizabethae tricesimo sexto, circa

dimidiam horam post tertiam, in aurora, in vigiha Sancti Eusta-

cii, et baptizatus fuit 22*^. die ejusdem mensis; susceptores sui

Clemens Paston, Johannes Touneshend, Robertus Goold et

[Maria ^^], uxor Roberti Foorth armigeri. [fo. 1 1 b.]

DEATH OF MRS. BEDINGFIELD, MOTHER OF COKE's WIFE.

Anna Bedingfeld, charissima mater dilectae uxoris meae, obiit

apud Huntingfeld die Veneris 20°. die Junii anno domini 1595,

et sepelitur apud Huntingfeld. [fo. 12 b.]

BIRTH OF BRIDGET COKE.

Brigitta Coke, tertia filia et nona pi'oles predictorum Ed-

wardi et Brigittae, nata fuit apud Osterley, in parochia de

Heston, in Comitatu Middlesex', die Lunae circa dimidium horae

ante primam, in nocte, 27^. die Decembris, anno regni Reginae

Elizabethae 39°. annoque domini 1596, in festo Sancti Johannis,

et baptizata fuit apud Osterley, in Capella ibidem, quarto die

^ This nameis omitted in Coke's MS. but see Coll, Topog. et Gen. vol. III. 310,
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Januarii; Susceptores ejus, Nicholaus Hare armiger, Domina

Jana Touneshend, relicta Rogeri Touneshend militis, et Anna

Reade, desponsata Michaelis Stanhope armigeri. [fo. 11 b.]

COKE*S ELDEST SON ENTERED OF TRINITY COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE.

16» die Septembris anno domini 1596, regnique Reginae

Elizabethae 38o, Edwardus, filius meus primogenitus, admissus

fiiit in coUegium Sanctae Trinitatis in Alma Academia Canta-

brigiae, tutor ejus Palmer, sacrae Theologiae bacchalau-

reus, et ego et uxor mea tradidimus charissimum primogenitum

nostrura custodiae et curae Tutoris sui. [fo. 14 b.]

BIBTH OF THOMAS COKE.

Thomas, septimus filius, et decimus proles, predictorum Ed-

wardi et Brigittae, natus fuit apud Upton, in parochia de Ham
in comitatu Essex', et instanter post partum

obiit; cujus anima requiescit in pace et corpus sepelitur in

ecclesia de Ham, in comitatu Essex'. Natus autem fuit die

Martis 10«. die Januarii anno domini 1597, regnique Re-

ginae Elizabethae quadragesimo, circa horam quartam in au-

rora. [fo. 11 b.]

DEATH OF C0KE'S FIRST WIFE.

Brigitta, dilectissima et precharissima uxor mea, diem clausit

extremum die Lunae 27°. die Junii 1598 apud Ham in comitatu

Essex, et sepelitur apud Titleshale in cancella ibidem. Bene et

beate vixit, et, tanquam vera ancilla Domini, obdormuit in

Domino, et nunc vivit et regnat in coelo. [fo. 12 b.]

coke's second marriage.

Predictus Edwardus cepit in secundam uxorem suam domi-

nam Ehzabetham Hatton, filiam prenobilis Thomae domini

Burghley, die Martis, videlicet 6°. die Novembris 1598 apud

domum vocatum Hatton house in Holbome, in comitatu Midd*,

in presentia predicti Thomae Domini Burghley, (qui dedit eam)

Dominae Dorotheae uxoris ejus, Willielmi Cecill armigeri, filii

et haeredis apparentis ejusdem Thomae Domini Burghley, et

Elizabethae uxoris ejus, Anthonil Ashley militis, et aliorum.

[fo. 12.]
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BIRTH OF ELIZABETH COKE.

Elizabetha, primogenita filia predictorum Edwardi et Eliza-

bethje, nata fuit apud Hatton House, in Holborne, in comitatu

Middlesex', sexto die Augusti paulo ante horam nonam ante

merediem, anno domini 1599, regnique Reginae Elizabethee-llo.

in festo transfigurationis Domini. [fo. 12.]

APPOTNTED ATTORNEY-GENERAL TO JAMES I.

22« Aprilis 1603 Rex Jacobus constituit me Attornatum suum
Generalem. [fo. 14 b.]

KNIGHTED.

22". Maii 1603, apud Grenewich, in privata camera, Rex
Jacobus ex magno favore constituit me militem, inter horas 11

et 12, die Solis. [ibid.]

APPOINTED OF THE K1NG's PRIVY CHAMBER.

23o. Maii anno 1603 Dominus Rex, ex magno favore suo,

admisit me de privata camera sua, omnibus aliis qui non sunt

de privato consiho inhibitis introire in eandem cameram. [fo. 17.]

SERJEANT AND CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE COMMON PLEAS.

30o. Junii anno 1606 profectus fui ad statum et gradum ser-

vientis ad legem, et, eodem die, constitutus fui Capitalis Justicia^

rius de banco. [ibid.]

coke's son robert knighted.

Robertus Coke, filius et haeres apparens dicti Edwardi, creatus

fuit in militem, apud Whitehall, die Dominica 20». Decembris

1607, in festo Sanctae Julianse, circa horam duodecimam,

rege redeunte de Capella. [fo. 12 b.]

birth of bridget, daughter of arthur coke.

Brigitta, priraogenita filia Arthuri Coke, nata fuit, apud

Hitcham in comitatu SufF', 15«. Maii anno domini 1609, die

Lunae circa horam decimam ante meridiem. [ibid.]

marriage of sir robert coke.

Robertus Coke, miles, filius et haeres apparens Edwardi Coke,

miUtis, cepit in uxorem Theophilam, filiam unicam Thomag

Bei*kley miUtis, soU fiUi Henrici domini Barkley, die Jovis 12®,
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Augusti, in festo Sanctae Clarae, anno domini 1613, apud eccle-

siam in Betkeley, prope castrum de Berkley. Dominus Berkley

avus dedit illam. [fo. 12.]

Mem. the Monday following this mariage my lord Berkley

bringing part of the waye cam into my coach drawn with 4

horses, which, by negligence of the coachman, ranne awaye,

and the coach overthrewe, and yet blessed be God no harm.

[ibid.]

COKE APPOINTED CHIEF JUSTICE OP THE KING'S BENCH.

25°. Octobris anno undecimo Jacobi regis, termino Michaelis,

constitulus fui Capitalis Jnsticiarius Angliae. [ibid.]

sworn of the privy councjl.

4°. Novembris, die Jovis, 1613, sworne of the privie Councell.

[ibid.]

MARRIAGE OF BRIDGET COKE.

Brigitta Coke cepit in virum Willielmum Berney, armigerum,

in festo Epiphaniae 1613, apud Standon in comitatu Hertforde.

[ibid.]

COKE chosen high STEWARD OF THE UNIVERSITY of

CAMBRIDGE.

23° die Junii 1614, die Jovis, electusfui Capitalis Seneschallus

almse Academiae Cantabrigias, communi consensu omnium,

nullo contradicente, et me nesciente; quod quidem Thomas

Howard, comes SufF', nuper tenuit, et ante eum Robertus,

comes Saris'. Sit Deo gratias. [fo. 1 5.]

DISMISSED from his chief justiceship.

16«. Novembris 14«. Jacobi regis, 1616, Sir George Copping,

Clerke of the crown, brought and delivered to me a writt of dis-

charge of my office of Chiefe Justice, which I reading and find-

ing it to be granted generally pro diversas causas, &c. said, here

is no cause, which after I explaine, no cause contained in the

writt. [fo. 15 b.]

birth of edward, son of henry coke.

Edwardus, primogenitus filius Henrici Coke et Margaretae

uxoris ejus, (filiae et hseredis apparentis Ricardi Lovelace armi-
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geri) natus fuit apud Stoke die Jovis tertio die Augusti, paulu-

lum ante 9™. in nocte ejusdern diei, anno domini 1620, et regni

Jacobi 18°; et baptizatus fuit apud Stoke die Jovis 17°. Au-

gusti. Susceptores ejus Edwardus Coke, avus suus, et Marma-
ducus Darrell miles, et Comitissa Derby, nuper uxor cancellarii

Angliae. Benedicat ei Dominus. [fo. 15.]

COKE SENT TO THE TOWER.

In festo Sancti Johannis 27o. die Decembris anno 19°. Jacobi

regis commissus fui Turri London' et 8°. Augusti sequentis

liberatus inde, sine aliqua justa suspicione alicujus criminis, et

sine aliqua justa infamia; gratias Deo. Unde Poeta,

" Dilecto sacra discipulo ter nona Decembris
*' Mandavit Turri, te memoranda dies,

** Innocuos inter pueros,

" Propius martiribus quam prope martirium eras."

[fo. 15b.l

RETURNED TO PARLIAMENT IN 1625 AND 1628.

Die Lunae in septimanas Paschae anno 1°. Caroli Regis elec-

tus fui unus Militum pro comitatu NorfF' ad parliamentum 1«.

Caroli, sine aliqua motione, aut agitatione, inde per me habita

;

et Anthonius Drury, miles, fuit alter miles. Similiter electus

fui unus militum pro comitatu NorfF' ad secundum parliamen-

tum suum. Et electus fiii unus militum pro comitatu Buck' et pro

comitatu Suff' ad tertium parliamentum tenendum 17°. Martii.

[fo. 15.]

Anno 3o Caroli regis electus fui miles Parliamenti pro duobus

comitatibus, videlicet, pro comitatu Buckingham, et pro comitatu

Suffolke, et elegi comitatum Buck', eo quod ibidem residens fui,

et per eundem comitatum prius electus fui. Raro electus est

aliquis miles duorum comitatuum. [fo. 15 b.j

ACCIDENT WHICH BEFEL HIM IN 1632.

Mem. die Jovis the iii^. of May anno domini 1632, riding

in the morning in Stoke, between 8 and 9 of the Clocke, to take

the aier, my horse under me had a strange stumble backward,

and fell uppon me (being above 80 yeares old) where my heade

lighted nere to sharpe stubbes, and the heavy horse upon me,

and yet, by the Providence of Almighty God, thoughe 1 was in

the greatest danger, yet I had not the least hurt;—nay no hurt
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at all. For Almighty God saith by his prophet David, the

Aungels of the Lord tarieth round about them that feare i)jm,

and delivereth them ; et nomen Doraini benedictuni, for it was

his doinge. [fo. 16.]

Coke survived this accident more thaii two years ; but his " Vade

Mecuin " does iiot contain any subsequent entry.

It is stated upon his torab at Tittleshall, in Norfolk, that he was

" duodecim liberorum, tredecim librorum pater." I cannot make out the

way in which his books were calculated to amount to thirteen : but thc

following is, I beUeve, a correct account of his tweive children. Tlje

best books upon the subject are full of mistakes respccting them, and

oue of them —the one who occasioned him the deepest anxiety in his old

age, and who was sacrificed to his desire of aggrandizement— is un-

noticed in the above memoranda.

By his " first and best wife " he had ten children.

1. Edward, who died in his youth, shortly after September 1596,

when he was entered of Trinity College, Cambridge, as appears above.

2. Ann, who married Ralph Sadler, son of Sir Thoinas Sadler, and

grandson of the celebrated Sir Ralph Sadler. She died in 1660, with-

out issue, and was interred at Standon, in Hertfordshire, where there

is a monument to her memory.

3. Elizabeth, who livedonly a few hours.

4. RoBERT, whose marriage is noticed above, died 19th July, 1653,

without issue. He was interred at Epsom in Surrey.

5. Arthur, married EHzabeth, daughter and heiress of Sir George

Walgrave, Knight, of Hitcham in Norfolk, and died in 1629, leaving

four daughters. The birth of one of them, named Bridget after her

grandmother, Sir Edward Coke's first wife, is noticed above.

6. JoHN, who settled at Holkhain, in Norfolk. He raarried Meriel,

daughter of Anthony Wheatley, Esquire, and had seven sons and seven

daughters. Only one of his sons survived hiin, and he died uninarried.

7. Henry, settled at Thurrington, in Sufiblk. He married Marga-

ret, daughter and heiress of Edward Lovelace, Esquire. His eldest son,

Richard, married Mary, daughter of Sir John Rous, Baronet ; and Ro-

bert, the only son of that raarriage, inherited the estates of Holkham,

upon failnre of the male descendants of John Coke.

8. Clement, acquired the estate of Longford, in Derbyshire, by his

raarriage with Sarah, daughter and co-heiress of Alexander Reddish,

Esquire. He had two sons, of whom the elder, Edward, was created a

Baronet, but the title became extinct upon failure of his descendants in

1727. Robert, the younger son of Cleinent, lies buried at Epsom.

VOL. VI. K
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9. Bbidget, whose marriage appears above.

10. Thomas, who died in infancy.

By his secoiid wife Coke had two daughters :

1. Elizabeth, the only one mentioned above, died unmarried.

2. Frances. After a great deal of very unseemly squabbling between

her parents, and an appeal to the Privy Council to settle their violent

disputes, this lady was married, at a very early age (she was certaiuly

not more than sixteen), to Sir John Villiers, brother to the King's

favourite Buckingham, and afterwards created Viscount Purbeck. It

was a marriage got up by Coke, apparently in the hope of its being the

means of his restoration to favour at Court, but no scheme ever failed more

signally. Three years after their marriage ber husband separated from

her j the most violent proceedings took place between her and his rela-

tions ; she assumed the name of Wright ;
gave birth to a son, who was

christened by the name of Robert Wright ; was sentenced to do penance

for adultery with Sir Robert Howard, but fled and lay concealed in her

father's house at Stoke, until his death. Shortly afterwards she was

committed to the Gate-House, whence she escaped, and ultimately, in

1645,closedin exile a life of sin, misery, and dishonour, occasioned, it is

buttoo much to be feared, by the selfish rapacity of her father. The con-

sequences of this fatal marriage long survived the parties to it. Robert

Wright, having been born during the possible cohabitation of his mother

and Lord Purbeck, was adjudged a Peer, and a litigation ensued which

lasted until 1678, if indeed it can be said to have been actually closed

until the death of the last male descendant of Robert Wright in 1 723.

Tlie estates of Holkham descended, as I have remarked, to Robert

Coke, grandson of Sir Edward Coke's son Henry. He married Lady

Ann Osborne, daughter of the first Duke of Leeds ; and Thomas Coke, a

male descendant of that marriage, was ennobled in 1744, by the titles

of Viscount Coke and Earl of Leicester. Upon his death those titles

became extinct, and the estates passed to Wenman Roberts, Esquire,

his nephew, who then assumed the name of Coke. That gentleman

was the father of tlie present Thomas William Coke, of Holkham, a

name which he has rendered celebrated by his indefatigable and patriotic

exertions for the improvement of agriculture, and which has recently

been again ennobled by the revival in his favour of the titles of Vis-

count Coke and Earl of Leicester. No man better deserves any honour

which the head of the State can confer upon him.

J. B.
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X.

CHARTERS RELATING TO THE MANORS OF ELSLACK AND GLUS-

BURNE, IN CRAVEN, CO. YORK ; WITH A PEDIGREE OF THEIR

DESCENT IN THE FAMILIES OF DARELL, MARTON, DE ALTA

RIPA (OR DAUTREY), RADCLIFFE, AND MALHOME ; AND PEDI-

GREES OF VAVASUR, REUELL, SUTTON, WRATHON, GLUS-

BURNE, &C.

We are principally indebted to the liberality of Martin Farquhar

Tupper, Esq. for his kind perinission to publish the foUowing Charters,

relating chiefly to the manors of Elslack and Glusburne, which I have

traced from Roger le Vavasur, temp. Hen. III. to Francis Malhome,

Esq. in 1634, Mr. Tupper's maternal ancestor, through the Blackbumes

of Fryer Head in Craven.

Dr. Whitaker, in his History of Craven, seems to have taken but little

trouble in tracing the descent of these manors, though he had access to

the Towneley MSS. from which all the deeds marked [T.] have been

taken by the kind permission of Peregrine Edward Towneley, Esq. the

present possessor. The others, though all in the same MSS. I have

transcribed from the original Charters.

I have deduced a pedigree of the Darrells, Martons, Alta Ripas (alias

Dautreys), Radcliflfes and Malhomes, lords of Elslack, from Radulphus

De Arrell (alias Darrell), to Francis Malhome, the father of Richard

Malhome, who circa 19 Charles II. sold them to Robert first Lord

Bingley, from whom they have lineally descended to George Lane Fox,

Esq. the present proprietor.

J. F. T.
London,

July 26, 1838.

k2
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Radulphus de Arrel (Darell) de Elslack,=p
1270-1284. [Nos. 19 to 25, 27.] I

1

D'n's Simon de Marton, de Marton, mil.^
[Nos. 31, 39, 40, 41», 54.]

Radulphus Darell de Elslack
1270. [Nos. 22-24, 27, 28,

51.] r
D'n's Godefridus
de Alta Ripa,mil.

1270, 1284. [Nos.
22, 23, 25 to 28,

30, 32 to 36,
41».] =F

. r
Willielmus
deMarton

:

vide B. in

p. 125.

Simon deMar-=^Johanna
ton, arm. de
Elslack jure

ux. [No.9,31,

39-41% 54.]

Godefridus de
Alta Ripa.

[No. 36.]

"-1

Darell.fil.

et heres.

[No.41.]

Wiirus Darell

de Elslack,fil.

etheres, 1311,
ob. 8. p. [No.

27,51.]

Alanus
Darell,

ob. s.

p.[No.

28.] '

D'n's Thomas de AIta=f:Preciosa de Marton, filia

Ripa, mil. de Elslack

jureux. 1270-1311.

[No. 21 to 24, 26, 27,

30, 33 to43, 51.]

et heres. [No. 41 to 43.]

vixit vidua. Postea uxor
Will'i Marton, (vide p.

125.)

1

Christiana

deMarton.
[No. 41.]

Hen. de Alta Ripa.

[No. 41".]

WiII'us de Alta Ripa.=f

.

[Nos. 42, 56, 57, 64 ]

Will'us de Alta Ripa.

1359. [No.64.]
Henr. de Alta=. . soror WilPi
Ripa, 1351. Mabotson, 1351.
[Nos.56,57.] [No. 57.]

Godefridus de Alta-i-

Ripa de Elslack.

[Nos. 41, 43.] in

custodia matris,

1307-1346. [Nos.

49, 51, 53, 55.]

Godefridus de AIta=pCeciIia Thomas de Alta Ripa^plsabella
Ripa de Elslack,

1346-1.369. [Nos.

54% 56, 57, 60 to

65,68,69,71,90,92]

filia. .

.

de Carleton et de Els-

1346. lack, arm. 1367-1383.
[No. [Nos. 66,67,97, 101,
54».] 103.]

,

filia. .. 1383,

[No. 103.]

f—l
Henricus de Alta

Ripa, utlegatus,

fil.etheres,1351

-1387. [Nos.63,

69.]

Ric'us de Alta

Ripa, 1357-

1377. [Nos. 63,

68 to 73.] Ob.
antel379. [No.

99.]

Elizabetha

Sotill d'na
deHewick,
1425. [No.

129.]t=
i_

Margareta Lioneilusde=T=Agnes filia

Alta Ripa,
Berwys, 1400-1441.
1421. [No. [Nos. 107,

121.] 109, 110,

114, 120,

121, 125,

126, 127,-

136, 138,

145, 146.]

et coheres,

1421-1447.
[Nos. 121,

126, 129.]

vixit vid.

[No. 147.]

Ricardus
Radcliffe.

[Nos.

125, 126,

127, 135,

140,146.]

Margareta ux.

.... Babington,

1425.[No.l29.]

Dionisia ux. . . .

Tanfield, 1425.

[No. 129-]

Elizabetha de Alta

Ripa, 1421. [No.

121.]

Alicia de Alta Ripa, fil. et=

heres, 1421-1462. [Nos.

121, 125, 126, 127, 145,

147, 148, 150.] Vixit

vidua 1466. [No. 152.]

\

Will's

de
Ness-
field,

1425.

[No.

129]=F
r -r—

'

Isabella Beatrix ux.

ux Schip-

Hunde- ton, 1425.

gate,1425. [No.l29.]

[No.129.]

I

Ricardus Rad-
cliffe, capell.

1421, [No.

121.]

^Radulphus Radcliflfe de Hewick
et Elslack jure ux. 1401-1462.
[No.108, 125, 126,127,135,137,
140, 145 to 148, 150.]

Agnes filia .... 1487-=?Xpofer Radcliffe de Hewick^Johanna fil.

1450. [Nos. 108,148.]

Vixitvid. 1515. [No.

166.]

et Elslack, arm. 1487-1504.

[No. 108, 147, 148, 150,

152, 154, 155, 156, 158,

160.]

Joh'i8 Staf-

ford juni-

oris, 1447.

[No. 147.]
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1. Will'us Malhome, Mag' Cancill.

D'niRegisHen.Vni. 1517-1524.
Ob. s.p. [Nos. 167,170.]

2. Johannes Malhome,
1517-1530. [No.l67to
170,172.]:

!J

Wiirus Mal- =FAlicia filia et he-

home de EIs-

lack, jure ux.

1521-1562.

[Nos.168,170,

173, 174, 176,

177,178, 179,

180.]

res Xpoferi Rad-
cliffe de Hewick
etEIsIacke,1512.

1515. [Nos. 151,

166.] Incustodia
matris.sue,1521-

1524. [Nos. 68,

170, 173.]

Willielmus
Radcliffe de
Stainford,

1515-1524.
Ob. s. p.

[Nos. 166,

167, 168,

170.]

1

Joh'es Rad

—

cliffe, arm. de

Hewick et El-

slack, 1495-

1527. Ob. 8. p.

[Nos. 158 to

165, 167, 168,

170, 171.]

_]
^Johanna fil.

WilPi San-
ton de San-
ton com.
Linc
1495-1505.

[Nos. 158,

163, 164.]

Willielmus Malhome, jun. 1552-

1582. [Nos. 151, 185, 193.]

Christopherus Malhome de Elslack,=T=

arm. 1552-1569. [Nos. 151, 177,

181 to 184, 186 to 192.]

Henricus Malhome de Elslack, arm. 1589. [No. 194.]=

Franciscus Malhome de Elslack, arm.'

Ob. 9 Oct. 1621. [No. 195.]

=Isabel filia Stephani Tempest de Brough-
ton mil. Vixitvid, 1621. [No. 195.]

1

Franciscus Malhome filius et heres in cus-

todia comitis Cumberland 1621. 1634.

[Nos. 195, 196.]

Henricus Malhome, 2du8 fil.

1621. [No. 195.]

(B)

Ysabella filia ^Willielmus de Marton, ob. ante—2 ux. Preciosa filia ....

[No 20.]
I
1287. Nos. 1, 34,44, 46, 54.] 1287. [Nos. 54, 64.]

.
1

Willielmus de Marton, 1287,-^Preciosa filia et heres Simonis de Marton.
[Nos. 44, 48, 54.] | Ob. ante 1308. [Nos. 50, 52, 54.]

Henricus de Marton, 1307-1319.=f
[Nos. 45, 49, 50, 54.]

|

Thomas de Marton, 1308-1342.=fChristiana filia.. ..

[Nos. 50, 52, 54, 58.] 1342. [No. 54]
Galfridus de Marton.

[No. 45.]

Adam de Marton, fil. et h.

1342. Ob. s. p; [No. 54.]

2 fil. Henricus de Marton,
1342. Ob. s. p. [No. 54.]

1 ux. Matilda=f=3 fil. Thomas de Mar—2 ux. Agnes
filia 1351.

I

ton, 1342-1415 [Nos. soror Oralde,

[No. 59.]
I
54, 59, 62, 104, 107, 1415. [Nos.

I
116.] 54, 116.]

I ,

2 fil. Thomas de Marton, 1351-1415.=p
[Nos. 59, 107, 1 10 to 1 13, 1 15, 1 16.] I

Willielmus de Marton,
1414. [Nos. 111, 112.]

1 fil. Henricus de Marton,=T"

1415. [No8. 54, 116.]

I I

Henricus de Marton=j=l8abeIla filia .... Lionellus de
1415-1433. [Nos. 1 1422-1433. [Nos. Marton,
115, 116, 122, 123,

I
123, 141, 143, [No. 54.]

141 to 144.]
I
144.]

I

'

Alicia de Marton, 1428. [No. 139.]
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[T. 1 .] Sciant quod Ego Wittus de Martona dedi Maugero
Vavasor "? heredibus suis duas bovatas terre in villa de Elslack

itt silicet quas Ego Wiiius in eadem villa tenui, pro homagio *?

servicio quod mihi fecerat 1 pro unius (sic) marc quas mihi dedit.

Tenendas de me, &c. Hiis testib} Wilto Graindeorg, Rado de

Hester, Witto filio Edwardi, Reginaldo de Denlun, Alano de

Dentun, Adam fit Aunt, Ricardo de Giglswick, Helia de Cham-
pell, Heh'a Terper, Johane Hardy, Ricardo fiho Walteri, Witto

clerico, *? ahis.

[2.] Ego Ada Stocden *? ux^ mea dedimus, &c. Magistro

Vavasur hered t assignat^ suis duas bovatas ?re in villa de Els-

lake cu omnib} suis ptin p quiq} marcis argenti quas me dedit

in mea magna necessitate Sfc. H'end 8fc. de capitat dnis feod.

p svicia debita 8fc. Hiis testib^, Witto Grandoge, Rado Hest^,

Witio fit Edwardi, Alano Den?, Ada fit Anur, Rico fit Waheri
"i ahis.

Seal broken off : it is a copy or substitution of a subsequent period,

as is evident from the style and carelessness of the writing, and the

mistake of Magistro for Malgero.

[3.] Ego Malger^ Le Vavasur concessi J dedi 7 hac psenti

carta mea conf mavi in pp'a potestate mea 1f sanitate Robto fiho

meo p hfeo homagio ^? svicio suo duodec bovatas ?re in villa de

Haylslak cu oib^ ptinentiis libtatib^ *? aisiamtis ad eande ?ra in

eade villa ptinentib^. i. vi. bovatas ?re q""s emi de Wal?o Bo-

vinton t duas bovatas ?re q""s emi de Wifto de Marton t duas

bovatas ?re quas emi de Suycut de Ailselaik *? duas bovatas

?re quas emi de Adam Stocdune *? de uxore sua. Tenend, ^c.

faciendo tatum" forinsecu sviciu quantu ptinet ad pdictas xii bo-

vatas ?re in ead villa ubi xiiij carucate ^re faciunt feodu unius

miUtis. Test. Pe?o Gillot tuc ballivo de Skipton, Johe Priore

de Bouleton,» Wiito de Hebeden, Wiito de Stiveton, Godefrid

de Hautre, Ric de Tanke, Rogo de Kithelay, Jotie de Hahoii,

Heustacio de Rihestori, Hug de Altori, Jotie de Estori, Ric

• Joh'e Priore de Bouleton. In the list of Priors of the abbey of St. Mary of

Bolton, in the Monasticon, I find "Johannes" was Prior of Bolton from 1180

to 1186, but this deed is not so early. The next John (de Land) was not Prior

jill 3rd Nov. 1275 to January 3, 1330. Now this deed is earlier than No. 17,

which must have been in existence before anno 1248, therefore this John must have

been Prior temp. Hen. IH. and is not mentioned either in Whitaker's Craven or

the Monasticon.
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Tempeste, Rob fit Rici, Rob^to le macun, Rob^to fit Witti 1!

aliis.

Seal, on a shield tlie letter M. + sigill'. magervs le. vavassub
;

reverse, the same in a snialler size and in chief two pellets. + sigill'

MALGERI VAVASUR.

- ^
[This seal is here represented, as it afifords a very reraarkable example

of the manner in which some of oiir most ancient coats originated. The
M is doubtless the initial of Malgerus or Mauger j but it afterwards be-

came a dancette, which to this day is the bearing of Vavasour. The
pellets or roundels have been relinquished. The seal of Robert Le
Vavasor attached to charter 9, is described in the Towneley manuscript

as a chevron ; but probably it was a double chevron or dancette drawn

in the same upright form £is in the original M before us.

—

Edit.'\

[4.] Sciunt psentes 1! fut""i qd Ego Malgus Wavtisor concessi

dedi % psenti" carta mea cof mavi Rob to fit meo p homagio suo

% servicio oines ?ras quas habui in Villa de EJlesclac de pq'sito

meo ta de feodo de Skypton qua de feodo de Mub"'^ P^?ea

concessi eide Rob^to tota ^t^ram qm habui in eade villa de mari-

tagio ma?s sue illi "% hedib} suis. Tenend, &jc. faciendo forinsecu

sviciu qfitu ptinet ad p^^dictas ?ras. Hiis testib^. Witto de Heb-

beden tuc constabular de Skypton, Wilto de Arches, Alano de

Kaherton, Johe de Tourton, ^c. {Seal lost.)

[T. 5.] Ego Robertus filius Malgeri Vavasor dedi Ro-

berto de Howick % heredibus suis vt suis assignatis pro honuigio

*?l servicio suo % pro viginti 1 octo marcis quas ipse mihi dedit
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ad me acqiiietand de Judismo ^ illas sex bovatas terr cu omib}

ptinenciis in Elslack de feodo de Mowbray que jacent inter

terram Ricardi de Godlesburgh J terram qm Rogerus Laweyte

tenuit cu tribus toftis in eadem vilia que Audrie 1 Agnes filie

Radulfi clerici 7 Alauus molendinari^ tenuerunt. Tenend, tc.

exceptis bis locis, scilicet, Parco meo *? assarto nro intra

fossatum 7 excepta cultura mea que vocatur Lathbergh 1 prato

pertinente 7 excepta illa cultura que est juxta burgagia mea

extendente se a via regali que ducit p mediam villam usq3 ad

pratum de Lathbrig *? excepta illa cultura que vocatur Roger

toft J prato ptinet Faciendo inde mihi f hedib^ meis forinsecu

serviciu quantum ptinet ad sex bovatas terre ubi viginti % octo

carucate terre faciunt feodum unius militf.c Hiis testib} "Willo

Vavasor, Johe de Lungvillars, Witto de Hebden, 8fc.

[T. 6.] Sciant, 8fC. qd Ego Rob^tus fit Malgeri Vavasor dedi

Rob^to de Howick 1 hedib^ suis vt suis assignatis p homagio H

"Svicio suo % p viginti *? octo marcis quas ipse mihi dedit in

magna necessitate mea sex bovatas rre cu omib^ ptineciis in Els-

lack absq3 ullo retenemento simul cu quatuor toftis in eadem

villa que Rob^^tus Halmare 1! Andr J Agnes fiiia Radulfi ctici *?

Alanus molendinar tenuert. Habend &c. faciendo for. serv.

Test. Wifto Vavasor, Johe de Lungvillars, VVitto de Hebden,

Ricardo de Goldsburg, Eustachio de Rilleston, Godefrido de

Alta Ripa, Johe de Eston, Symone de Marton, Hugone de Hal-

ton, Ada de Newby, Waltero de Howick, Waltero Vavasor,

Rico Boulton, Rico Jabriatore, % multis aliis.

[T. 7.] Sciant, &c. qd Ego Rob^tus fili^ Maug^i Vavasor

dedi dne Anne hedib^ 1; assignatis suis pro homagio "? servicio suo 1!

p octo marcis argenti quas ipsa dedit mihi in magna neces-

sitate mea duas bovatas terre cu omib^ ptin. in Elslack de feodo

de Mowbi'ay absq^ uUo retenemeto, Tenend, &c. Hiis testib^,

Wiito Vavasor, Johe Longvillars, Wiito Hebden, Rico Golds-

burgli, Eustachio Rilston, Godefrido de Alta Ripa, Johe Eston,

Waltero de Howick t aliis.

^ This Robert Le Vavasor seems to have been in the hands of the Jews, from

whom he probably borrowed a sum of money, they being the only persons who at

that time would act as bankers and.traders in money.

= This specification of the number of twenty-eight carucates forming a knighfs fee

of the fee of Mowbray is repeated in Nos. 6, 16, 17, but has been omitted in the

foUowing abstract to save space. In other parts of the same vill, of the fee of

Skipton, only fourteen carucates went to a knighfs fee. [Nos. 3, 14.]
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[T. 8.] Sciant, 8cc. qd Ego Robertus filius Mal^i le Vavasor

decli Rico de Goldsburue p homagio 1: svicio suo t p triginta

marcis quas mihi dedit ad delib^and me unam carucata ?re in ville

de Elslack cu tofto qd Rog^us le Waite tefi ? cu toftis *? croftis

que Gilb^tus Vacarnitt? Alan^ fit Henrici tenuerutcu oTb} ptifi,

in pratis, in boscis, turbariis, moris, aquis, 'i pasturis illam ptine-

tib} infra villa sine ullo retenemeto. Illam sciiicet carucata ?re

q^m Simon de Marton tenuit J illam carucatam ?re quam cu

Janiana mea retinui. Hiis testib^, Witto Vavasor, Jolie de Lun-

gevillers, Witto de Hebden, Eustachio de Rilstone, §*c.

[T. 9.] Sciant, &c. qd Ego Rob^^tus le Vavasor concess^

Simoni de Marton unam carucatam terre cu ptin in villa de

Elslak. Illam sciJt que jacet remotior de .... de trib} carucatis

quas teneo de feodo de Mowbray, exceptis toftis 1! croftis p quib)

dedi exscamb scih clausu ubi Birkaria patris mei fuit cu duab}

acris sup litlegill propinquiorib^ fovee 1 p oficjs dedi ei sex acras

scilicet tres que jacet in Apletburew 1; tres acras que jacent in

campo qui vocatur Westfeld. Preterea dedi predict Simoni boscu

quod extendit de Huppelgill usq^ ad Mosisk desup foxhols

linealiter usqj ad capud fontis que est sub via quam vadit p
mediu nemus *? ita ascendendo linealiter usq^ ad moram ad fodi-

end 1 claudend % utend q""m ei placuerit. Hec omia pdca dedi

pdco Simoni «^ tiedib} suis vt assignatis p homagio % svicio suo

1; p triginta marcis q"s mihi dedit pmanibus. Habend 1! tenend

faciendo tbrinsecu ^viciu sicut ptinet in eadm villa de feodo de

Mowbray. Hiis testib}, Petro Gillot, Wifto de Hebden, Jofee

de Eston, Eustachio de Rillestone, Godefro de Alta Ripa, Rico

de Camper, Rogo de Rihell, Wilto fit Arkill, Rico de Maud,

Roberto de Mantun, t multis alijs.

A seal of arms : a chevron [probably a double-chevron or dancette,

see p. 127] between three roundlets. Around it sigillvm . roberti

LE VAVASOR. -j-

[T. 10.] Wiitus le Vavasor de Elslack dedi Johanni de Fern-

hill f hedib} suis vt assignatis unu mess. duo toft «^ tres bovatas

terre arabilis in Elslack hamlet de Broughton tenend, tc.

Hiis testib}, Domino Thoma de Alta Ripa milit. Godefrido de

Alta Ripa, Wilto de Marton, Henrico de Marton, Elia de Stret-

ton, Ricardo de Fauvelthorp t aliis.
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[T. 11.] Omib}, &c. Wittus de Marton Noveritis me teneri

Malgero le Vavasur fit Rob^^ti Le Vavasur de Elslak omib}

dieb} vite sue in sex solidis argenti eidm Malg^o vt suo recto

assignato has litteras deferenti annuatim ad duos terminos sol-

vend videlicet ad Pentecost tres solid *? ad fin sci Martini in

hieme tres solid apud Marton sub pena dimidie marc fabrice

Ecctie sci Petri Ebo^. Hiis testib^, Dfio Godefr de Alta Ripa,

Elia de Rilston, Henrico de Cesterhunt, Petro Gillot, Radulfo

Darrell, Petro de Lofthouse, Rico de Fauvelthorp, Witto de

Scot, Witto le Vavasor de Elslak J alijs.

[T. 12.] Sciant quod Ego Rogerus le Vavasor dedi Nicholao

Ward 1! ftedib^ suis vt suis assignatis totu domu vt domcu suu

mesuagu cu domibus *? bosco meo cu omib} ptinenciis suis in

villa de Elslack t quatuor tofta in eadem villa. Scitt illud toftu

quod Malger^ tenuit t illud toftu quod Wiltus de Oxton tenuit

J terciu toftu qd Johaiies Piper tenuit J quartu toftu quod Alex

Cribler tenuit, &c. Habend, &c. Reddendo annuatim duas

albas ciroticas in die pasche. Hiis testib}, Witto de Hebeden,

Johe de Longviller, Wittmo Vavasor, ^c.

Maugerus le Vavasur (No. l,=:pfilia et heres (No. 4.)

2,3,4,5,6,7,8.)
I

Wilfus le Vavasur de Elslack Robertus le Vava8ur=pJaniana filia, . .

.

(No. 10, U.) (No. 8.) I
(No. 8.)

r T -J

Rogerus le Vavasur (No. 12.) Malgerus le Vavasur (No. 11.)

[T. 13.] Omib3, &c. qd Ego Domina Anna dedi Nicholao

Ward heredib} *? assignatis suis duas bovatas ?re in villa de

Elslak cij suis ptin que hui ex dono 1: feoffamento Rob^ti Vava-

sur et
f)

sex marcis argenti quas mihi dedit in magna necessi-

tate mea cu ofhib} ptin suis de feodo de Mowbray, &c. Hijs

testib}, Godefrid de Alta Ripa, Thoma de Ebo^, Nicholao fre

ejus, Wido de Upton, Rico Basset, S^c.

[T. 14.] Sciant, &c. qd Ego Robertus Le Vavasor dedi

Nicho Ward 11 hedib} suis vt suis assignatis homagiu % serviciu

Dne Anne de duab} bovatis ?re cu ptiri in villa de Elslack, &c.

scilicet de feodo comitis de Albemarle de Honor suo de Skipton

faciendo forinsecu svic quantu ptinet ad duas bovatas t^re und

quatuordecim carucat ?re faciunt feodu unius militf in eadem

villa. Reddendo inde afiuatim pdict Nico vt suis assignatis unu
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lib'am piperf in die nativitatis Dnl, &c. Hiis testib}, Wiito de

Hebden, Johne de Lungevillars, Godefrido de Alta Ripa, 8fc.

[T. 15.] Sciant, &c. qd Ego Ricus de Goldsburgh dedi

Nicholao Ward tiedib} t assignatis suis una carucata ?re cu

toftis 7 croftis in villa de Elslak q^^s tiui ex dono H feoffameto

Rob ti Vavasor p viginti quatuor marcis argenti quas mihi dedit

in magna mea necessitate cu omib) ^tin suis de feodo de Mow-
bray. Hijs testib^, {ut No. 13.)

[T. 16.] Sciant, &c. Qd Ego Robtus Vavasor dedi Nicho

Ward *? hedib} suis vt assignatis homag 7 servic Rici de Golds-

burgh de una carucata terr, Rcb^ti de Nunwick de sex bovatis,

"? Dne Anne de duob} bovatis ?re in villa de Elslak de feodo de

Mowbrey, fac. forinsecu serviciu quantu ptinet ad feodu unius

militis unde viginti t octo carucat ?re faciunt feod unius militf,

Sfc. Hiis testib^, Wifto de Hebden, Johe de Lungvillars, Gode-

frido de Alta Ripa, Johe de Walkingham, Jofte de Eston, Witto

Grandeorg, <^ aliis.

[17.] Nichot Ward dedi, 8fc. Wiito de Ebo^d propoito Bevt

sex bovatas ?re 1 t'a tofta cu ptineciis i Elleslack. Sctt illas sex

bovatas ?re in? ?ram Rici de Goldesb^g, 1! ?ram qua Rog^us

Laweyte tenuit. Et ilia t^a tofta q"" Audr 1 Agri fit Radi ctci

7 Alan^ fit molendinarii tenuunt. Habenda, Sfc. faciendo forins.

serv. Sfc. Et ]p?ea dedi *? cocessi eide Witto totii driicu meum
qd hui in ead villa cu capitat mesuagio t omib^ aliis ptineciis

suis i omib} rebus sine ullo retenemeto. Sclt om!a assarta q®

continent"" infra fossatij. Et totam culturam qua Malgus tenuit

t tota cultura vocata Latheberghe cu toto p""to ad illa pti-

nente. Et tota culturam juxta g""ngiam q extenditur a regali

via usq^ ad p""tii de Lalheberghe H una pticulam ?re quam

Henricus Lagheman tenuit. Ac unu toftu quod Malgus tenuit

1f unii toftu qd Witts de Oxetun tenuit *? unii toftii quod Johes

Pipe tenuit 1; unii toftii qd Alex le Cribbler tenuit. Et totii

boscu que tiui in eade villa t sicut fossato icluditur. Reddendo

duos solidos ad duos ?mios anni, &c. Et p hac donacoe *? carte

mee cofirmacoe dedit iii pdcus Witts centii lib""s sterlingox, &c.

* William de Eboraco was Provost of Beverley from 25 Hen. III. 1241 to 32

Hen. III. 1248. He was the son of Sir Nicholas York, and grandson of WUIiam

Bon of Simon de Hebden, from whom he inherited the family estates in that town-

ship and elsewhere.—01iver's Beverley, p. 387.
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Hiis testib}, Godefr de Alta Ripa, Eustach de Rilleston, Johe

de Oketon, Rob^o de Wylgheby, Hugo de Seleby maiore Ebo^,e

Johe de Warthiit, Ada Ward, Witto Sampson, Rob^to de Cla-

ris vallib), Henr de Sexdeci Vallib}, Henr de Balliolo, Mar-

maduc fit Radi, Rogo de Creswell, Rogo de Kelkefeld, Alano

Malekake, t multis aliis.

[T. 18.] Sciant, &c. qd Ego Nichus Ward dedi Wifto de

Ebox prepoito Beulac Jiedib} 7 assignatis suis dominiu *? maner

meu de Elslak terr ten reddit 1! servic cu oinib^ suis ptin videl*

in croftis toftis 1! ley Maynes cii bosco t prato et viginti tres

bovatas ?re de feodo Mowbray ut in omagiis, wardis, relevijs,

moris, turbarijs, piscarijs 1; ca molendinis t ej^ sectf 1! sequet

cu omib} ptiii qd habui ex dono 1! feoffameto Rob^ti Vavasor,

Rob^ti Nunwick, Rici Goldsburgh, &c. Test. Dno Martino

Campoflore tunc constabular de Skipton, Witto Marton, Rogo
Tempest, Rico de Fauuelthorp, Thoma clerico de Kighley, %

alijs.

[T. 19.] Sciant, &c. qd Ego Wittus de Ebo^ prepoTtus Beulac

dedi Rado De Arrell p homagio t svic suo sex bovatas ?re 7

tria tofta [ut in No. 17.] totu Dominicu meu [ut in eadem cartd\

Reddendo annuatim duos soHdos. Test. Dno Rogo de Crukilby,

Jofee de Allinges, Godefrid de Alta Ripa, Thoma de Eboi,

Nico fre ei^, Rico de Banester, Widone de Upton, Martino de

Letttbir ctico, Rico Basset, Wiito de Baliolo, Henrico de Hut-

ton, Wilto de Rillestone, Rob^to de Gatton, Hamone fre ei^,

Wal?o de Stoks, Witto de Hauk, % alijs.

[20.] Ego Rad Darel dedi, ^c. Wiito de Marton 1 Ysabelle

uxi sue % hdib^ de pdcis Witto % Ysabelle pcreatis molendinu

meum de Helleslack cu tota sequela sua % cu oinib^ ptin suis

% cu via roriabili ad ingrediendu % exeundu ad pfatQ molendinu

cu cursib} aquaa sine impedimeto mei vt aliquoa alioj p me 1! cu

?ra sumenda ad pdcm stagnu majus vt min^ faciendu % susti-

iiendu % cu omib) aliis lib^^tatib) 1! aysiametis pdco molendino

ptinentib}. Ita scilicet quod Ego Rad nec heredes mei nec alic^

p nob} necq^sb noie nro ahumolendiniinec|iStagnu ad nocumen-

* Hugo de Seleby was Mayor of York circa anno 1230 ; vid. Drake's Eboracum,

p. 359.
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tu pdci molendini 1 stagni in eade villa de ce?o face potimus.

P'?ea totam illam ?ram q jacet juxta dcm molendinu in? vetus

fossatu °i stagnu pdci molendini tam in longitudine qm in lati-

tudine. Volo etiam t concedo ut capiant ?ram ad dcm stagnu

faciendu *? sustinendu de ?ra mea pp^a ubi melius videbit racona-

bil'? expedire. Salvo fhi 1! hedib} meis Symon de Martonn t

Joiii le Specer 1! tiedib} eo^ multuraq'eta de domos eo^ pp'os {sic)

qmdiu in ppMs domib} nris maneant in pdca villa de Helleslack.

Et si forte contingat qd nos vt ftedes nfi dederim^ vendiderim^ vt

ad firma miserim^ pdcas domos H ?ras nras ()p>as, qd tenentes

illius ?re t domoi molent bladu ejus ad pdcii molendinu ad vice-

simu vas. Reddendo inde annuati michi 7 fiedib} meis unu par

alba% cyroteca^ ad pascha p omib^ sclarib} sviciis 1! demandis.

Et Ego dcs Rad, &c. Hiis testib}, Dno Rob^to de Pluptoii,

Dno Elya de Rilleston,^ Dno Pa?cio de Westwyck, Witto Mau-

leverer, Witto de Hertlington, Wiito de Aula, Rad fit Everardi,

Ric de Fauueltorp, Wal?o de Mote, Wilto forti de Marton,

Symone de Marton, Wiilo Stot, Johe fit Rici de Martori J

aliis. {Seal lost.)

[T. 21.] Radulfus Darrell dedi Ade de Wanervillel! her suis

vt assignatis homagiu 1; sviciu Dfii Thome de Alta Ripa, 1!c. red-

ditu unius sagitte annuatim quam mihi reddere consuet. p
medietate Parci de Elslak cu wardis *? releviis, escaetis dicti

parci. Hijs testib^, Dno Elia de Cnole milite, Wiilo de Marton,

Johe de Rston, Elia de Kighley, Rico de eadem, Johe de Farn-

hill, Johe de Thorpe, % aliis.

[T. 22.] Omib}, &c. Radus fii Radi Darrett de Elslack, &c.

No^itis me dedisse Thoe fit Godef ri de Alta Ripa totam terra

mea in Latbberg una cu prato % cu omib) ptin suis ut jacet in?

metas 1 divisas % undecim acr ?re in Leethriding sub Calnecroft

in ?ritorio de Elslack. Reddendo inde annuatim ad Pentecos?

unu par albaru cirotica^ apud Elslack, &c. Testib^, Witto de

Neuton,Wilto de Marton, Rog^o Tempest, Ricode Fauvelthorpe,

Witto de Cestround, Edvardo Fauvell, Wifto filio Rob^ti de

Skipton, Johe de Fernhill, Rado filio Edwardi de eadem, Si-

mone de Marton, Witto le Vavasor de Elslack % alijs.

' Elyas de Rillestone fuit miles 36 Hen. III, anno 1252. (Whitaker'8 Cra^en,

p. 444,) and presented to one moiety of the rectory of Bumsal, 3 kal. Maij 12G9.
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[T. 23.] Sciant qd Ego Radulfus Darrell fit Radulfi Darrell

de Elslack concessi Thome de Alta Ripa filio Dni Galfridi de

Alta Ripa t hedib} suis vel suis assignatis usq^ ad termin ccto

annox totu maner meu de Eslack cu ofnib} &c. et toftu vocat

toftu Maugeri ? duos solidatos redd in duob^ toftis que Robertus

filius Henrici ten cu oinib} communibus 1 asiamentis, &c. a fest

s^^ Martini in hieme anno Dom. 1270 ad term octo annox.

Test. Dom Galfrido de Alta Ripa, Rob^ fre ejus, Elia de Knole,

Witto de Merton, Witto Graindorg, Roberto de Halcton, Wilto

de Aula de Skipton, Johanne Ferna, Radulfo Darrell, Ricardo

de Fauvelthorp, Witto de Skipton clerico H aliis.

[T. 24.] Uniusis, &c. Radulfus Darrell fit Radi Darrell de

Elslack, &c. Nouitis me mutuo recipisse octo marcas de Thom
de Alta Ripa solutas predicto Thom vt cuicumq, assignare volue-

rit ad festu sci Petri ad vincula anno Dom 1270 super qua

solucione inter nos convenit quod si Ego eodem termino defi-

cio tuc in solucione concessi *?ad firmam dimisi dic? Thom totam

terram meam de Elslack, Sfc. (ut in carta superiore). Test.

Domino Godefrido de AltaRipa, Rob^to fre ejus,Wifl:o de Mar-

ton, Wilto Graindorg, Wiito de Skipton clerico 1 alijs.

[T. 25.] Omib3, &c. Joftes fit Johis Spetieur, &c. concess-

isse et vendidisse Godefrido de Alta Ripa, &c. tenemetu

in Elslak qd tiui Radi Darrell senior^ unu scitt messuag 1 sex

bova? ?re p viginti libris argenti p quib^ viginti libris Ego
reciperim ab eodm God. apud Longthorpe bladii quatenus

ipse mihi liberabit in alocacionem valoris % precij in? nos apre-

ciati scitt qdhbet quarteriu frumenti in alocacionem sex soHdoru

1 qdhbet quarteriu ordei fabaru % pisaru in alocacione quatuor

sol. &c. s Habend *? tenend secundum formam carte mee feo-

fameti qm ei inde feci et qm Adam Speciarius habet de con-

censu nro. Da? Ebos v Idus Marcij An^ Dfii 1284. Hijs testibj

Rob^to de Sexdecim vahb}, Ad Speciar de Arnall, Benedicto de

Wintringam clerico, llahis. (Dated llth March 1284.)

[T. 26.] Sciant quod Ego Adam fit Emeri de Elslak dedi

Thome de Alta Ripa fit Domini Godefridi de Alta Ripa p
quadam suma pecunie quam dictus Thomas dedit premanibus

« Here we have the price of wheat, which anno 1284, 12 Edw. I. was at Qs. per

quarter, and of barley, beans, and peas at 4*. per quarter.
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unu toftu in villa de Elslack jac. inter toftu quod Rads de

Hauerholm tenuit 1 toftii quod Malot tenuit de Elia de Stretton

qiiod quodam vendidi Gregorio filio Simonis de Elslack. Hiis

testibj, Witto de Katherton, Witto de Marton, Rogero Tem-
pest, Witto de Cesterhunt, &c.

[27.] Witts Daret fit Radi Daret de Elesslac dedi, &c. Thom
de Alta Ripa fit dni Godefrid de Alta Ripa unu toftu J croftu

in Eleslac q habui de dono Radulfi pris mei. Illa vidett que

Ric de Warf quondam tenuit de Radulfo pre meo. Test. Witto

de Marton, Witto de Katherton, Alano fit suo, Rogo Tempest,

Ric de Fawelthorp, Johe de Farnitt, Everardo Fauuel, Symone
de M""ton, Witto le Wavasur de Elesslac, Johe de Gerg""ve

1! aliis. {Seal broken away.)

[T. 28.] Alanus fit Radulphi Darrell de Elslak, conc. Gode-

fro de Alta Ripa 1f hedib^ suis vt suis assignatis totu clameij ad

sex bovatas in Elslack quas habet de dono Dni Joliis le Specier

ad .... mei. Test. Dno Rogo Tempest, dno Jotie Gillot mili-

tib}, Witto de Dentun, Johne de eadem, &c.

[T. 29.] Alicia ux Jotlis de Herkestane relax. Wal?o Car-

pentario filio Amfridi de Carteton *? hedib^ suis vt assignatis

totu jus *? ciameu qd hui sub noTe dotis in illu bovata ?re in

Elslak quam Walterus habuit de dono Johis Herkestane viri

mei % de dono meo sic plenius contineP in carta q^m idem Wal-
?us habuit de nobis Et si ita contingerit quod supvixerim

Johem viru meu obligavi me jurisdiccione Ecctie H Capituli

Ebo^ sub pena centu solidoi. Hiis testib}, Dominis Godeffo
de Alta Ripa, Johe de Eston, Simone de Marton, Rico Tem-
pest, Rico Fauuelthorp, Ade fit Akke, Witto filio Amfridi,

Rico de Otterburne *? aliis.

[T. 30.] WalPus fit Anfridi de Karleton, &c. dedi, &c. Dno
Thome de Alta Ripa fit Diii Godefridi de Alta Ripa 1! hedib}

suis vt assignatis unii toftu 1! croftu *? una bovata ?re in Elslak

q hui ex dono Johis de Herkestane 1! Alicia uxor ej^ que fuit

fit Witti Palenell. Redd ariuatim unu den. Test. Johe Gillot,

Witto Anstay, Witto de Bonaster, Witto Clerico de Thornton,

Petro serviente de Broccon 1, alijs.
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[T. 31.] Dns Simon de Marton miles dedi Simoni filio meo
*? hedib} de cor^e legitie pcreatf p homagio 1! '§vic suo dimidiam
carucala ?re cu plifi in villa de Elslack scilt duas bovatas ?re cu
toftis quas Radulfus de Haverholme H Hareman Pollard quon-
dam de me tenueft Preterea duas culturas in campo dicte ville

voc. Marscall Croft 7 Halgill et insup unu toftu cu oinibj

ptifi suis in villa de Everby qd Thomas Dominus Franciscus (?) de
me tenuit ad ?minu. Habend T; tenend, &c. cum comunis pasturis

boscis ? mora cu pratis pascuis *? cu omib}, &c. excepto prato,

faciend tantumodo forinsecu sviciu ^tinen?, &c. Hijs testib.

Dno Godeffo de Alta Ripa, Dfio Eustachio de Rilston, Dno
Johe de Eston, Dno Rico Tempest militib}, Thoe de Lithley

tuc Costabulaf de Skipton, Petro Gillot, Rado Darrell, Jotie fit

Walteri de Skipton, Alano de Marton, Rico ffe ejus, Johe fii

Rici, Witto Scot, Ricardo clerico t multis alijs.

[T. 32.] Hoc Scriptum testatur quod Thomas de Marton

concessit Godefrido de Alta Ripa una placia bosci que vocatur

Le Harwiths sicut Le Harwithclough extendit se v^sus moram
usq^ Le Harrwithclough uscjj ad ?mium viginti unius ann. Test.

Wifto de Stretton, Godefrido Le Fleter, Witto de Salter, t

ahjs.

[T. 33.] Witts de Stretton dedi Godefrido de Alta Ripa H

Thoma fit suo, &c. unii toftu "? una bovata ?re cu ptifi in Els-

lack, &c. cum homagio t svicio Godefridi de Aita Ripa ? Petri

Gillot exeun? de tefito que de me tenuerlit in Elslack. Et si

contingat qd pdict Thom sine hede de corpe suo legitie pcreat

obierit tunc dco Godeffo *? hedib} suis reutant. Test. Johe de

Boulton, Petro Gillot, Henrico de Marton, Wiito de Alta Ripa,

Ada de Bolington, 1! raultis alijs.

[34.] Wiit de Marton quiet clamasse Godeff de Alta Ripa If

Thome fit suo 1f heredib} dci Thome totu jus *? clamiii in uno tofto

1 una bova? in E. que Wiil de Stretton conda tenuit in domico t

homag t svic libef tenetiu sicut cotinetr in car? de dono dci

Witti de Stretton, &c. Hiis testib^, Wiito de Martoii, Henf de

Marton, Wiito de Alta Ripa, Wiilo de Strettofi de Broghton,

Ad de Bolyngton, t multis aliis. {Seal broken away.)
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[T. 35.] Godefridus de Alta Ripa dedi Thome filio meo
toftu 1f bovatu, &c. [ut in No. 33.) Test. Tlioma de Alta Ripa

milite, Henrico de Marton, Witt de Hautriue, Henrico de Stain-

ford, Ada de Boilington, 1; multis aliis.

Seal, on a shield, three hares currant.

[36.] Wiits de Stretton concessi, ^c. Thom fit Godefridi de

Alta Ripa homagia 1 svic divsoa tenetiu meoa in Elslak, vid^.

Godeffi de Alta Ripa de uno mesuag H duab} bovat^ ?re, et Petri

Gyllot de uno mesuag et una bovat ?re. Tenend ^? hnd eide

Thome *? hredib^ de cor^e suo. Et si, 8fc. remanebut Godefrido

fri ejusde Thome. Test. Wilto de Alta Ripa, Henr le Vavassour,

Godefr le Fleter, Wilto Wad', Witto de Sal?, J multis aliis.

A small seaJ of white wax, device and inscription illegible.

[T. 37.] Gilb^tus de Barnevale Thom de Alta Ripa ^? hedib^

suis dedisse Benet fit Henrici fit Ade de Regiton t Ricardu frera

suu nativos meos, cu tota sequela eo^ *? catalt suis ; p hac do-

nacoe dedit mihi dict Thoms sex marcas, &c. Hijs testib}, Witto

de Catherton, Rico de Reyley, Rogo Tempest, &c.

[T. 38.] Petrus de Ros miles &c. reddidlsse Benedictu de

Riggetu 1! Ricu frem ei^ manentes in Kirkby cu omib} sequelis

suis .... quocuqj loco inventis Godefro Dautry T; Preciose

atturna? sue salvis mihi firmis ad ffn sci Martini sicut plenius

continef in carta feofamenti quam Gilb^tus de Bernivell fecit

Thome de Alta Ripa. Hijs testib}, Dno Thome de Sutton,

Rob^to de Heselerton, Wal?o Wacelyn, Wilto Sturmi, Ad Arin-

dele 7 alijs.

[T. 39.] Si-mon de Marton fit Drii Simonis de Marton dedi

Thome de Alta Ripa *? tiedib} suis vel assignatis, unu toftu in

Elslack jacent inter toftu Johis .... Ebo^ 1! toftu quod Henf
de Carleton quondam tenuit de Rado Darret, H duas bovatas ?re

quas liui de dono patris mei quaa Ada fit Emeri quondam tenuit

una It Gregof de Elslak tenuit alteram. Habend, &c. cu oinib}

lib^tatib} t comuna inP*" villa de Elslak t ext» tantu ?re ? tofto

ptinentib} excepta una acra sup Stainlacroft q^m quidem rete-

nui ad opus meu. p hac autem acf concessi 1 dedi dco Thome t

liedib} suis vt assignatis una dimidia acra ?re super Morebert

jac. juxta ?ram cjusdem Radulfi de Hardholme 7 una roda ?re

VOL. VI. L
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ad Grebighill jacentem juxla viam a parte occidentali, &LC. Test.

Wifto de Catherton, Alano fit suo, Rogo Tempest, &c.

[T. 40.] Symon fit Dni Symonis de Marton dedi Dno Thome

de Alta Ripa duo tofta in Elslak unu in quo ego quondam mansi,

illud qd jacet inter toftu Radi del Bek <^ toft quonda Thome

Tholus,
<f

unu qd Thomas de Preston quondam de me tenuit.

Redd. annuatim unu par albaru ciroticaru die natalis Dni, &,c.

Test. Rob^^to de Cunedil, tuc bafto de Skipton, Rofo Tempest,

Witto de Marton, Johe Gillot, Witto de Catherton, Alano fit

dni Witti de Graindorg, &c.

[T. 41,] Xpiana fii Simon de Marton «^^ Preciosa soror sua

dedisse Godefrido filio Thome de Alta Ripa <^ hed vel as-

sign. duas bovatas ?re cu toftis «^ croftis in Elslak «jt quas Rdus

Darrell avus nr quondam dedit Johanne matri nre. Test.

Dno Johe Gillot, dno Rog*o Tempest militib. Elia de Stret-

ton, &c.

[41«.] Symon fit Diii Symonis de Marton ded. Tho de Alta

Ripa filio Dni Godefridi de Alta Ripa, 1 toft in Elslacke. Test.

Dno Witto de Catherton, Alano fiho ei^, Rogo Tempest, W^itto

de Cestrehunt, Everardo Favell.

Dodsworth's MSS. vol. 155, fol. 186.

[41^.] Preciosa de Alta Ripa quondam ux Dni Thom de Alta

Ripa, in pura viduitate mea dedi Henrico filio meo j hedib^ una

carucata ?re in Elslake, q^m emi de Simone fit Dni Symonis de

Marton. Test. Dno Thome de Alta Ripa, dno Rogero Tem-

pest, diio Johe Gilyot. {Ibid.)

[42.] Preciosa quondam ux Dni Thome de Alta Ripa in

legia potestate mea <^ pura viduetate mea, &c. concessi una ca-

rucata in Elslack q^m emi de Dno Rico de Goldsburgh cu

quatuor toftf Witto fiho meo <^ hered suis, &c. Reddendo ann.

unu den. Testib}, Dno Thomo de Alta Ripa, dno Johe Gillot,

dno Rogo Tempest, dfio Godefrido de Alta Ripa tunc Rectore

Ecctie de Gergrave, Witto de Marton, Alano de Catherton,

Wilto de Vavasor, Elia de Stretton in Broughton, Petro Servi-

ente de eadem, Johe de Geregrave, <^ aliis. {Ibid.)

[T. 43.] Ofnib^, &c. Preciosa que fuit ux Dni Thome de

Alta Ripa, &c. Novitis me concessisse, &c. Wiito de Marton <^
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heclib} siiis rationabilem viam in villa de Elsack p Westriding

<^ Latterbirch secundam forniam feofFamentoi suoa qui inde

rec de Radulfo Darret f de Rob to de Vavasor plenar utend

sine cont^diccone mei f hedu meo& vt assignatox meoa P'?ea

cocessi p Godefrido filio meo, &c. emi dum Godefridus in

custodia mea fuerit «^ terr ipsius Godefrid in manu mea reman-

serut, &c. Hijs testib^, Dfio Rob^to de Plumpton, dno Thoma
de Alta Ripa, dno Johe GiUot, dno Rogo Tempest, &c.

[44.] Ebo^. Ego Wiits fit Witti de Marton relax Preciose

que fuit ux Witti de Marton pris mei defuncti <^ hedib} de

ipis Preciosa «^ Willm» pcreatis 8to bov ?re -^ 8^» tofta in Elslake

cu medietate dnij de Elslake <^ Langhuswood cu oib} ?ris meis

in Everby. Dat apd Broughton, die dnica px post fm oium
sco^ 1287. Test. Dno Rogo Tempest. (Dated Nov. 2, 1287.)

Dodsworth's MSS. vol. 155, fo. 181.

[T. 45.] Sciant, &c. Qd Ego Henr de Marton dedi Galfrido

filio meo duas bovatas ?re cii ptin in Elslak, hamleta de Brough-

ton, jac. in? ?ra meam pp'a ex una pte
=f;

terr quonda Witti le

Lenedefrende ex al?a. Qd si pdic? Galfrid^ sine hede de corpe

obieret mihi vt hedi meo remanebut, &c. Test. Petro de Gilfot,

Ricardo de Fauvelthorp, Johe de Lofthouse, Witto de Stretton,

'^ aliis.

[T. 46.] Sciant, &c. qd Adam filius Gilb^ti de Dentun dedi

Diio Petro GiUot p homagio ^ svicio suo <^ p sex marcis quas

mihi dedit pmanib} duas bovatas in vitt de Elslak quas Walterus de

Bovincton quondam tenuit cu tofto <^ crofto qd Henr de Walley

tenuit, illi <^ hedib} suis de me «^ hedib} ineis, Redd. annuatim

una libra piperis ad natale Dni, faciendo forinsecu sviciu, &c.

Hijs testib}, Thoma tunc Prior de Boulton,!^ Wiito Longleis

tunc Constabular de Skipton, dno VVitto de Hebden, dfio Johe

•> Thomas de Copelay, Prior de Boulton de aano 1330 ad 16 kal. Nov. 1340.

This is the first Thomas I find in the list of Priors of Bolton ; but as Sir Piers

Gilliot was the father of Sir John Gilliot, whom I find witness to No. 49, dated

1307, and as Sir Jno. de Eston, Sir Godfrey D'Hautre, and Sir Eustace de Rilles-

ton, witnesses to this deed, are also witnesses to No. 3, I conceive this deed to be

of the time of Henry IIL There is a considerable hiatus (a period of nearly fifty

years) between the fourth Prior, anno 1222, and the fifth Prior, anno 1274, which

will induce the belief that this Thomas was Prior ante 1274, and not mentioned

either in Whitaker's Craven or the Monasticon.

l2
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de Estnn, dfio Godefro de Hautrui, dno Eustachio de Rilles-

tone, Wifto Greenedeorge, Rico Tempest, 8ic.

[T. 47.] Sciant, &c. qd ego Adam fit Ulkill de Brona
<f

Cecilia uxor mea dedinius Meldrede de Brona unam bovatam in

Elslak <^ una dimidia acra ?re juxta Stanleycroft ex pte solis p
homagio «^ svicio suo <^ p trib} marcis, &c. faciendo forinsecu

sviciu. P''?ea notatu est qd si ego Cecilia erga dictu bovatu

tre fecerim uliu clameu amplius dabo tres markas ecctie beati

Petri Ebo^
<f

tres markas dicto Meldredo nomine pcie p majore

securitate. Test. Witto Anglico tunc Ballivo de Skipton, Witto

de Hebden, Johe de Eston, Eustachio de Rillestone, &c.

[T. 48.] Agnes filia Wifti nepotis Sangus de Elslak, &c.

dedisse Wiito filio Wifti de Marton <^ tiedib} vt assignatis totu

jus, &c. in duob) bovatis <^ duob} mansis in Elslak except duobj

acris ?re «^ dimidia roda prati <^ uno manso que dedi Rico de

Rilstone <^ Anabile filie mee <^ eot. hered iu mea viduitate <^ legia

potestate. Test. Dno Rado Normanvilli tuc constabular de

Skipton, Johe de Eston, Rog^o Tempest, Johe Gillot militib}, &c.

[T. 49.] Anno Domini 1307, ad festum sti Martini in

hieme. Godefrid de Aha Ripa concessit Henrico Marton, «^

ftedib} suis capitalt messuag suu <^ totam terram suam cu ptinen-

tijs in Elslak ad ?min quinq^ anno^. Redd anuatim octo marcas,

duos solidos <^ sex denar. Et si contigat qd pdcus Godefr inf

«

dic? ?minum obierit tunc pdic? Henrico de Marton ad ?minii

vite sue pprie. Testib^ Dno Johe de Gillot, Willo de Marlon,

Witto de Alta Ripa, &c. ( Dated 29 Sept. 1307.)

[T. 50.] Sciant, &c. qd Ego Henr de Marton dedi Thome

filio meo <^ hedib} de corpe suo legie pcreatis capitale messua-

giu meu octo bovatas ?re <^ octo tofta in villa <^ territorio de

Elslak hamlet de Broughton cu toto bosco meo de Longhouse-

wood, ut in viis semitis planis pascuis pasturis <^c. <^ cQ omib^

comoditatib} que mihi descenderunt jure heditario post mortem

Preciose matris mee. Et si contingat qd pdict Thomas sine

hered de corpe suo legitie pcreatis obierit, tunc mihi H hedibj

' D'n's Rad'us de Normanvill, Constabular' de Skipton circa temp. Edw. I.

—Whitaker's Craven, p. 345.
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meis integre remaneant, &c. Test. Rico Fauuell, Petro Gillot,

&c. Dat apd Elslack die Dnica pximo ^t fm sci Barnabe,

1 Edw. II. (16 June, 1308.)

[51.] Witts Darei filius % heres Radi Darel de Elslack

quietum clamasse Godefrido filio Thome de Alta Ripa -^ hedib}

«^ assignatis suis totu jus, §-c. in toto manerio de Elslack in

Craven in com. Ebo» cu omibus ptineciis suis, salvis michi f
heredib} meis 7 assignatis meis uno spervario soro tempore sora-

gii quolibet anno reddend vel duos soHdos argenti annuatim.

Testib^ Nicho de Flemang tunc Majore Civitatis Eboi, Rob^to

Mick de eadem, Dno Tiioma de Alta Ripa mihte, &c. Dat
Ebox die Jovis in septimana Pasche, 15 Apr. 1311.

A small rouud seal, a stag's head with a \^ between its horns 3 on a

scroll around, timete * devm.

[T. 52.] Sciant, &c. qd Ego Heni? de Marton dedi Thome
fiho meo <^ hedib} suis de corpe suo legitie pcreat capitale mes-

suagiu, (^c. ut in carta 50.) <^ illas duas bovatas ?re scilt q«s hui

de dono pdict Preciose'' que quondam fuerit Simoni filio Simonis

militis de Marton. Habend, &c. {ut prius.) Testib} Rico

Fauuell, Witto de Skipton, Petro Gillot, Rico Fauuelthorp,

&c. Dat die Dfiica px prius frn sci Barnabe 12 Edw. II.

(10 June, 1319.)

[53.] Petrus de Mundevite<jf Katerina ux mea quietu clamasse

Godefrido de Alta Ripa de Eslak heredib^, &c. totu jus in ma-

nerio de Eslak. Salvis uno spvario soro tempe soragii quoHbet

anno vel duob^ solidis. Test. Rico Tunnock, Egidio le Hosier,

&c. apud Eboa in festo sci Petri ad vincula, 3 Edw. III.

(1 Aug. 1329.)

Seal of green wax j arms, on a shield three hares currant.

[54.] Johes Coule capellan^ concessi, ^c. Thom fil Henri de

Marton «^ Xpiane ux sue ad ?minu vite eoi unu capitale mes-

'^ No. 42 and 43 would iufer that Preciosa, the wife of Sir Thomas de Alta

Ripa IL was the daughter and heir of Simon de Marton, who married Jane, daugh-

ter and heir of Ralph Darrell ; hut if this was so, she must have married for a

second husband William de Marton, the father of Henry de Marton, a party to

this charter.
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suag cu omib} suis :ptiri «^ bosco ?ris j tefi una cu sviciis lib

tenentiu integre put hui de dono <^ feomento pdci Thom in

Elslak. Et post decessu pdco^ Thom, reman. (1.) Ade fit pdcoi

«ji hedib} de corpe suo legitie pcreatf . (2.) Henr fri pdci Ade «^

lieredib^ de corpe. (3.) Thom ffi pdci Henrici ^ hedib} de corpe.

(4.) rectis heredib} Thom fit Henr. Test. Petro Gylliotte, God-

frido de Alta Ripa, Witto de Remyngton, Witt de Marton,

Jotle Fauuelthorpe, <^ aliis. Dat apd Broghton die Dnica px

post fm sci Thofh 16 Edw. IH. (Dec. 22, 1342.).

At the bottoin of this deed, in an ancient hand, is written as foUows :

Yer was £ Simon Marton knegh Simon hys son William

Marton «jt Wilham hys son "^ Precius hys wyf Henr hys son

f hys wyfe Tliomas hys son «^t Xpeana hys wyf «^f Adam yair

son dyeth w^out af Henf hys brother w^out af Thomas hys

brothef «^ Agnes hys wyf had issu Henf hys son ad he had

Leoneft hys.

[54^.] Ego Robertus Pickeringe capeitus
<=f

Thomas filius

Godefridi de Alta Ripa de Elslack dedim^ Godeffo fiho Godeffi

de Alta Ripa <^ Cecihe uxi eius totu maneriu meu de Elslak.

T>al 20 Edw. III. Test. Dno Johe Tempest milite. (1346.)

Dodvvorth's MSS. vol. 155, fo. 187.

[T. 55.] Omib^, &c. Ricardus Fauuett, &c. Nouitis me re-

misisse, &c. Godeffo de Alta Ripa de Elslak, &c. Totu jus 1!

clameu in duob} toftis cu ptin in Elslak imppm. Dal apd Win-
terburne in fo nativitatis be Marie anno 20 Edw. III.

(Sept. 8, 1346.)
Seal of arms, a fess between three escallops.

[T. 56.] Ego Henf fit Wiiti Dautry de Elslack dedi Gode-

frido Dautry de Elslack, &c. Quatuor tof? «^ una carucat in

Elslack. Test. Dofh Jotie Tempest milite, Simone de Marton,

&c. Da? apd Elslack die ven^is px ante fih Aplox Philippi «^

Jacobi, 25 Edw. III. (April 29, 1351.)

[T. 57.] Henf fit Wiiti Dautrey de Elslack quie? clam. Gode-

ffo Dautrey de Elslack totum jus in uno tofto juxta Longhouse

Bek in Elslack quondam Wifti Mabotson fris mei. Dat apd

Elslack die ven^is pximo ante fm Aptox Phil. i Jacobi, 25 Edw.

IIL (April29, 1351.)
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[T. 58.] Thomas de Marton dedi Rob^to del Flat capellano

unu toftu <^ quinqj bovatas in Elslak hameleto de Broughton quas

Maria mater mea tenuit usq^ ad ^t?minu vite sue noie dotis.

Dat apud Broughton die Dfiica pximo p* fm Sci Mathie.

(Feb. 27, 1351.)

[T. 59.] Rob^tus de Flatt capelt dedi Thome de Marton i
Matilde uxori sue unu toftu <^ quinq^ bovatas in Elslak hamlet

de Broughton p totam vitam illoru. Reman (1.) Henrico filio

ejusdm Thom <^ Matild 7 heredib} de cor^e suo. (2.) Thome f ri

suo <^ hedib} de corpe suo. Da? apd Elslack die ven^is pximo

p' fm sci AJbani. (June 24, 1351.)

[T. 60.] Godefrid de Alta Ripa de Elslak, &c. dedi Henrico

Seuerby capeit, &c. maner meu de Elslak cu ptin suis ac oia

?r tenement reddit <^ svic mea in cofn Ebox. Test. Johe Tem-
pest milit, Johede Alta Ripa, Simone de Marton, &c. Dat apd

Elslak die Lune pximo ante fm Ascencionis Dhi 28 Edw. III.

(May 19, 1354.)

[T. 61.] Simon de Marton dedi, &c. Godefrido de Aha Ripa

de Elslack molendinu meu aquaticu de Elslak cum suis ptin.

Test. Johne Dautry, Witto Gillot, Thoma de Marton, &c. Dat
apd Eislak die Jovis prox p* fm sci Laurentij, 29 Edw. III.

(Aug. 12, 1355.)

[T. 62.] Thomas Marton de Elslak dedi Godefro de Alta

Ripa de Elslak omes terr % tenement reddit <^ svic cu suis ptin

in Elslack tam in dhico q»m in ^viciis ui in messuag, toff, terr,

pratis, boscis, mariscis, moris, ?bar, pastur, <^ omib)
"i
singhssuis

ptinecijs, &c. Test. Johe Tempest, dominis Johe 1 Rico fil suo

mihtib}, Johne de Eston, &c. Da't apd Elslak die Sabati in cras-

tino Nativ. sci Joftis, 30 Edw. III. (June25, 1356.)

[63.] Henr de Seuereby capettus dedi Godefrido de Alta

Ripa de Elslak totu man^iu meu de Elselak cu ptin, &c. que

heo de dono <^ feoffafhto pdci Godefrid, &c. Reman. (1.) Henr

filio jpdci Godefrid 1 tiedib^ de corpe. (2.) Rico ffi pdci Henr

*?hedib3 de corpe. (3.) rectis hedib} Godefridi. Test. Johne Tem-

pest miUte, Johe de Alta Ripa, Symone de Marton, Johne de
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Essheton, Jotine Caterton, «^ aliis. Da? apd Elselak die Dnica

px post festu Sci Petri ad vincta 1357. (Aug. 6, 1357.)

[T. 64.] Witts fit Witti de Alta Ripa dedi, &c. Godefrido

de Alta Ripa de Elslack unu toftu edificatu in Elslac jacentem

juxta Le Watergappe. "^rest. Johe de Alta Ripa, Johe de Ca-

therton, &c. Da? apd Elslack in fo sci Michis 1359.

[T. 65.] Godefridus de Alta Ripa de Elslak dedi Domino
Petro de Hundmanby capellano meo omia terras «^ tenementa

que nup habuimus de dono <^ feofFameto Thome de Marton in

Elslak. Test. Johe de Pudsey, Simone de Marton, &c. Dat
apud Broughton die Lune pximu p^ ffn sci Wilfridi Epi, 37

Edw. IIL (Oct. 16, 1363.)

[T. 66.] Wittus Gillot de Broughton in Craven tener Thome
Dautre de Craven in centu libris, solvend eidem Tliome ad fm
Nativitatis Domini. Da? apud Eboji decimo die Marcij 41

Edw. III. (1367.)

[T. 67.] Cestf enden? faite pentre Richard de Freklton

dune pte <^ Thomas de Dautry de Carleton in Craven dutre pte

tesmoigne q, come le dit Thomas soit tenuz au dit Richard en le

Statut Marchant de Actonburnell en quarte vyntz livres de Ster-

lingez a paier au dit Richard a Skypton in Craven a le festz de

Pentecost pchein avenir apres la fesantz de cestes come piert

plus pleynement p un escript obligatur eut fait Lavant dit

Richard voet <^ graunt p lui p»" ses heirs «7 sez executors q^ si le

dit Richard et ses heirs recoive en pesible estate saunz em-

pescliement ou saunz chaleng dell dit Thomas ou de ses heirs

ou nul home pr lui en son noum les terres «^ tenements quez le

dit Richard ad du graunt 1 feofament William le filz Piers Gil-

lot de Broughton en Brinsall j Thorp durant le terme de vint

annes, &c. Don a Evwick le vint septisme io' de July Tan du

Regne Le Roy Edward tierce puis le Conquest quarantisme

secound. (July 27, 1368.)

[T. 68.] Noverint, &c. me Jotiem de Catherton de Newton

in Craven teneri Rico filio Godefridi de Alta Ripa de Elslack

in ducentis libris solvend eidem Rico in fo nativitatis sei Johis.
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Signat apd Skipton die Lune prox. p. f. sci Trinit. 46 Edw. III.

(May 24, 1372.)

[T. 69.] Ceste Endentur tesmoigne c^ come debaite nadgaires

estoit meuz pentre John de Caterton de Newton «^ Richard fit

Godefrid Dautry de Elslak de se c^ le dit John auoit entre cer-

taines terres
<=f-

tenementz en le dit ville de Elslak q^ furent du

dit Godefrid et queux furent tenuz du dit John p certains servic

enclunent lez ditz tenementz a s'en appruier come sa eshete p
cause q, lez ditz tenementz deuvent estre donz en fee simple ou

en taile a un Henry filz le ditz Godefrid quel Henry a ce q^
quest

dit felonisment occist un John Leper de Baildon dount ill est

outlage 1 les avantditz John '=jf Richard sount accord en maner

q^ ensuit cest asavoir q^ le dit John tanq come ill est en pleine vie

a qele Henrie q^ il serret regis p le dit Richard lui ferra un reles

ausi bone q^ come le dit Richard p son conseil lui sauroit or-

deigner de chescune maner d'accion clam ou droit queux le dit

John ad ou avoir p""ra en les terres <^ tentz susditz salvant tutz

foits au dit Jolm son antien seign^re et chescun maner de rents

services <^ customes a lui duiez de mesmes le tenz p cause de

sone dit Seig""rie "^ devant q^ la dite relees serra issie fait le dit

John ne fera nule damag ne disturbance au dit Richard p q^ la

possessio quele le dit Richard ad en lez tentz suis dit purra estre

en damag ou empair. Et le dit Richard reles p ycestes tous

maners d'accions «^ trespas queux ill ad devers le dit John sibien

p cause de copiez lez arbrez en lez ditz tenz comes dez altrez

chosez qelconqus du comencement du monde tanqz au io' de

la fesance de cestes. Et le-dit Richard graunt que si le dit John

pforme de sa pte bien <^ loialment toutz lez convenantz suisditz

adonques un escript obHgatore de deux centz^i. en queux le dit

John est tenuz au dit Richard soit tenuz p nulle et autrement

estoise en sa force. A Skipton in Craven Jeody pchein aps la

feast de la Trinitie, 46 Edw. IIL (May 27, 1372.)

[T. 70.] Ricus Dautry de Elslack dedi Witto de Westby

maner meu de Elslack "^ omia ?ras <^ tenemeta mea cu suis ptifi

1 Escaet. 11 Ric. II. anno 1387, Ebor. Henricus fil. Godefr' Dautry, utlegatus,

tenet in Rymington 6 mess' et 60 acr' terr' prat' et pastur'. In Elslacke in

Craven 10 mess' 16 bovat' t're et 62 acr' t're 2 acr' prati et 25 acr' bosci. In

Bugthorpe 3 mess' et 16 bovat' t'r.
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in eadm, &c. Test. Simone de Marton, Nicfeo Kighley, Jofte

de Malhome, &c. Da? apd Elslack die M^curij in fo Aplo&

Petri «7 Pauli, 47 Edw. III. (June 29, 1373.)

[T. 71.] Ceste Indenture faite pentre Robert de Plesington

d'une pte «jj Richard fitz Godefri Dautry de Elslak d'autre pte.

Tesmoigne q^ come le dit Richard soit tenuz
'f

obligez au dit

Robert p un estatut en cent livers de bone ^ legale money a

paies au dit Robert ou certein jo*" compris en meisme le Statute

iiientmeins le dit Robert voet <^ graunt «^ p cestes q^ sil soit

paie p le dit Richard ou p ascune autre en son noum a Stretton

en Craven denz un mois proscheyn ensuant la date du cestes

de sese m"^cz de bone f legale money et sil eit et recoise

peisiblment a lui «^ a seiz heirs a touz jours tous les terres <jf tene-

ments oue tous les apurtnances queux ill ad du douri

f feofment le dit Richard en la ville de Conoundlay «^ queux

fuerint au dit Godfry en meisme la ville et sil .... soit preste-

ment paie a Stretton en Craven as festes de Pentecost <^ de Seint

Martin en Iver p owels porciones a tout sa vie dune annuale

rente de vint sould issant de touz les terres <^ tenements le dit

Richard denz le county d'Euerwick, jadonqes, &,c. Escript a

Loundres le Samady pchein apres le feast de la Translacion

Saint Thomas, 47 Edw. III. (July 9, 1373.)

[T. 72.] WiiJus de Westby remississe Ricardo Dautry de

Elslak hedib} <% assignatis suis totum jus «^ clameu in maner de

Elslack cu molendino de Remington. Da? apd Elslack die

Lune ante fm sci Jotiis. 48 Edw. III. (June 19, 1374.)

[T. 73.] Ceste TAccorde fait pentre Monsur Robert Nevill de

Horneby, S'^ John Fairfax, Richard Dassy, <^ Rafe de Stoks dell

conseill Monsur de Nevill, d'une pte, <^ Richard Dautry de

Elslak in Craven d'autre pte. Tesmoigne q^ Tavant dit Ri-

chard Dautry p^^ndra son entree en la maner de Elslak in

Craven ed les apptnances come son f^nk tenement de mene et

s^ ceo Mons*" de Nevill ferra un releese a dit Richard Dautry en

sa possessione sauns clause de garrantye '^ le dit Raufe ferre

un annuelte de 40^ p an a dit Richard Dautry a terme dell vie

Tavant dit Rauf isant hors des terres et tenementz queux pour-

ront furrauant Godefri Dautry de Elslak en Bugthorp appaier
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as termes de Saint Martin et Penticost p oweles pcions Et Mon-
sur de Nevill ferra un annuelte de 26«. 8^. p an. appaier a dit

Richard Dautry isantz de ctaines terres <^ tenements en cas
q,

Tavant ditz Richard servive le dit Rauf. Et le dit rent de

26». 8«^. sra mys en suspence durant la vie Tavant dit Raufe come

certain Endenturs pentre eux faitz ferrent mension pluis au

pleyne «^ le dit Richard Dautry prenera les formes mentleue

de les terres <^ tenement en Elslak un relese oue clause de garan-

tie al avant ditz Rauf de touz lez terres «^ tentz en Bugthorp

suisdit et si Henry Dautry aisne frere le dit Rich soit en vie et

recouvre ou asqune alte en son nome les ditz terres <^ tenements

en Bugthorp -^ Monsor Nevill <^ le dit Rauf seraunt descharges

des annueltez avantditz p cestes presens Seall signetz p
ceux tesmoignes Jotian Fairfax clark, Richard Bassy, John de

Sorpley, Gilbert Dautry 7 altres. Don a Everwick le noefissme

de Aprill l'an du Reigne nre Sire le Roy Edward tiers puis le

Conquest sinquantisme pmere. (April 9, 1377.)

[T. 74.] Sciant, &c. Qd nos Alanus fit Thome
uxor mea dedim^ Wifto de Gillot de Broughton unu messuagiu

<f
duodecim bovatas ?re cu ptineciis que quondam fuert Henrico

fit Thome Byrebek in Elslak. Test. Simone de Marton, Jofte

de Maulhome, Nico de Scardburgh, Rico Dautry, Thome de

Marton, <^ alijs. Dat apd Elslak die diiica in fo sci Petri, 2

Rici n. (Aug. 1, 1378.)

{To be continued.)

XI.

ADDITIONS TO DUGDALE's BARONAGE ; FROM THE MS. COLLEC-

TIONS OF FRANCIS TOWNSEND, ESQ. WINDSOR HERALD.

. lContinuedfrom p. 89.]

Lacy.—Vol. I. p. 95.

Page 95% line 48, after " that," insert in 1080.

Reference (t) shouldbe « n. 47," not 30.

96% 1. 6, leave out, begot on her a son called Hugh.
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98, 1. 32, after « Brecknock," add, by Margaret de Sto

Walerico his wife.

lines 42, and 51, for " Peter de Geneva," read^

GefFrey de Geneville.

1. 43, 'Note. Niece is used here as in many other

places for Graiid-daughter.— 98b,
1. 16, read, « 8 Hen. III.» not « I."

1. 43, after, " Ireland," add, by which marriage the

Earldom of Ulster came to the Burghs.

1. 52, make a greater space before beginning with

Ilbert.

P. 99, 1. 47, for « son," read brother.

P. 100, \. 19, « Nephew" is here usedfor Grandson.

P. lOO^ 1. 8, for «lively," read, livery.

1. 41, read, Guy de la Val.

P. lOl'', 1. 18, from bottom, read, King John.

P. 102, 1. 43, note. I mean to consider this transfer of the

Earldom of Lincoln more at large in another place ; but shall

just remark here, that the conveyance from the Earl of Chester

to his sister appears to have been made without any previous

license from the King, and that the subsequent settlement of the

Earldom of Lincoln upon this John de Lacy and his heirs by

Margaret his wife, is the earliest instance I have met with upon

record of an honour being so entailed upon heirs ofthe hody.

P. 102^, 1, 14, after « thousand," read, whereupon amarriage

accordingly took place between the said Richard de Clare and a

daughter of this Earl of Lincoln named Maud.

1, 18, after « discontent," leave out, in Richard Earl

of Clare, father of the same Richard, and likewise,^

1. 36,for « WilHam," read Walter.

1. 39, after « daughters," add, besides Maud wife of

Richard de Clare as above mentioned.

P. 103, 1. 5, after « time," note. It has been much disputed

whether this Edmund was ever Earl of Lincoln. His father

died in 1240. In 1246^ the King promises the Earl of Savoy

that he will marry one of the said EarFs grand-daughters either

to John de Warren «qui si vixerit comes erit Warrennse," or to

Edmund de Lacy « qui si vixerit comes erit Lincolniae," they

» The father of Richard was not Richard but Gilbert, and he was dead before

this marriage took place. '' Rymer, i. 441. Pat. 30 Hen. III. m, 8.
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being both in ward to tlie King, who consequently had the

right to dispose of them in marriage. In 1255 I find himjoined

him in commission with the King^s brothers GefFery de Lusignan

and WilHam de Valentia and the Earls of Norfolk, Warren,

and Albemarle, to conduct the King and Queen of Scotland

into the presence of the King; in which commission, dated at

Alnwick,c 2 Sept. though ranked immediately after the Earl of

Albemarle, he is not styled Earl of Lincoln, but only Edmund
de Lacy ; but in the patent of safe conduct to the King and

Queen of Scotland, which bears date only three days after,d viz.

5 Sept. the title is given him, and he is cailed Edmund de

Lacy, Earl of Lincoln. The record to which Dugdale refers

runs thus :
" Rex Thesaurario et Baronibus suis de Scaccario

salutem. Monstravit nobis dilectus consang. et fidelis noster

Henricus de Lacy comes Linc. q^ licet tam Johannes de Lacy

avus ipsius Henrici et Edmundus de Lacy pater ejusdem Hen-

rici quondam comites Lincolniae, &c. perceperint et habuerint

singulis annis, &c. viginti libras pro tertio denario com. Linc."

&c. and commands that Henry, the Petitioner, shall continue to

receive the said 20/. in lieu of the third penny, &c. After this,

I think it cannot well be denied that he enjoyed the Earldom,

though certainly but for a short time, as he died in 1257, and I

have shewn that he was a minor in ward to the King in 1246.

P. 103^, 1. 17, from hottom^ for " themselves," read, himself

;

andfor " they," read, he.

—

—

1. 22, from bottom. When I come to take notice of

the Earls of Salisbury, I think it will appear that this Henry de

Lacy never enjoyed that honour. He is not called so in any

writ of summons. But his daughter is called Countess of Lincoln

and Sarum, bP. 15 Edw. Il.e

P. 1Q4, 1. 13, after " Edward," add, On the 27 April, a^. 7

Edw. I. he was appointed, jointly with the Bishops of Worcester

and Hereford and the Earl of Cornwall, to be the King's Locum
tenens during his absence on a journey to France.

1. 20, readf In 10 Edw. I. he procured a charter to

him and his heirs of free warren in all his demesne lands of

Sutton, Lutton, Swainton, and Brothelby, in the county of Lin-

coln, and Thornhage, in the county of Northampton ; a weekly

K Rymer, i. 562, Pat. 39 Hen. III. m. 3. «» Ibid. 563.

• Vinc. no. i. 145.
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market on Wednesday at his manor of Sutton in Hoyland, co.

Linc. and a yearly fair four days, viz. on the eve, the day, and
the morrow of St. James the Apostle, and the day following ; a

weekly market on Friday at his said manor of Lutton, and a

yearly fair there on the eve, day, and morrow of St. Michael,

and the day following ; a weekly market on Friday at his manor
of Swainton, and a yearly fair on the eve, day, and morrow of

St. Michael, and the day following ; free warren in all his de-

mesne lands of Congleton and Antrobus^ (as in the text).

1. 46, after " Percy." In 18 Edw. I. he was one of

the Commissioners to treat of a marriage between the Prince of

Wales and Margaret daughter of the King of Norway, heiress

of Scotland.g

I. 48, after ^' issue male," a note. The deed of sur-

render contains no such reason, and the conjecture is certainly

without foundation, for his daughter was then at least 10 years

of age, and within two years after she appears to be the wife of

Thomas Plantagenet the King's nephew, which leads me to

imagine that the surrender was made previous to this marriage,

and was probably the condition upon which the Kings consent

was given.

P. 104^, h 9, after " Lancaster," add, brother to the King

;

and instead of " his wife," read, wife of the said Thomas.

1. 20, after " Linc." add^ with remainder to Edmund
Earl of Lancaster, the King's brother, for ever.

\. 21, for " Lanc." read, Linc.

1. 22, after " wife," add, to hold to him and his said

wife for their lives, with remainder to the said Thomas (the

King's nephew) and Ahce his wife, as before.

P. 105, 1. 24, after " Marches," add^ and in the same year

he was appointed one of the Commissioners to treat of a peace

with the King of France, and also of a marriage between the

Prince of Wales and Isabel the said King's daughter.h

P. 106, 1. 22, for " sole daughter and heir," note. In the

King's licence for the marriage, it appears that she was the eldest

of the daughters and heirs of WilHam Longespee. Here she is

called the sole daughter and heir.

1. 52, after " age" hegin a new paragraph. In her

right the title and dignity of Earl of Lincoln was enjoyed by her

' Vinc. no. i. 87. s Lib. A. penes Camerar. Scacc.

" Rot. Alm. 27 Edw. I. m. 11.
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husband, Thomas Plantagenet. Upon his attainder, a". 14 Edw.
II. it was forfeited with his other titles, and the King seized on

all the lands of her inheritance till she had made a regular con-

veyance of them to him, which she did by deed bearing date

26th June, aP. 15, and acknowledged such surrender in Chan-

cery 11 July, a». 16.li Qn 29th Sept. following, however, the

King restored to her for life the annuity of twenty pounds, which

her father had received in lieu of the third penny of the county

of Lincoln, and in a°. 19,i she having married Ebulo Lestrange,

amandamus issued to the Sheriff of the county to pay all arrears

then due of the said annuity to the said Ebulo or Alice, or their

attorney, and to continue to pay the said annuity.

This circumstance has given a colour to some to call him Earl

of Lincoln,'' and he is so styled in a deed of his nephew and heir

Roser Lestrange, a». 13 Edw. III. But it is certain that he

really never enjoyed that honour, for I find him regularly sum-

moned to Parliament from the time of his marriage, aP. 19 Edw.

II. to that of his death, a». 9 Edw. III. by the name of Ebulo

Lestrange only, and ranked amongst ihe Barons.^

In his Petition in Parliament, ao. 4 Edw. 111.™ when he and

his wife claimed the restoration of her inheritance, and in the

charter » of such restoration which followed he is only styled

Ebulo Lestrange, nor does the inquisitio post mortem give him

any other title, though it calls his wife Countess of Lincoln. He
died without issue a». 9 Edw. III. » and the lady, who was then

about 53 years of age, took a third husband, of the name of

Hugh de Freyne,P of whom nothing more appears.Q She de-

parted this life (as in the text, p. 106^, 1. 24).

At the end add. It does not appear by the inquisition who

was her next heir, but the title was given in the year foUowing

to Henry Plantagenet, nephew and heir of her first husband.

LucY.—Vol. I. 562b.

P. 563^, line 50 to 56, read thus. Daughter and heir of Ro-

bert de Rumelli by Alice his wife, daughter and coheir of Wil-

•» Vinc. no. i. 139, 140-143. * Rot. Claus. 19 Edw. II. m. 10.

^ Vinc. 215. 320. ' Dugd, Sum. to Parl.

» Rot. Parl. 4 Edw. III. m, 17. " Rot. Cart. 5 Edw. III. no. 83.

° Esc, 9 Edw, III. no. 22. p Rot, Claus, 10 Edw. III. m. 11.

1 See more of him in the account of the family of Longespe, and the descendants

of Ela Countess of Salisbury, in the History of Lacock Abbey, 8vo. 1835, p. 153.

—Edit.
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liam de Meschines, Lord of Coupland, and Cecily his wife, who

was heiress of Skipton in Craven ; with this Annabella he had

the honour of Egremont in Cumberland, and had issue by her

two sons, William and Lucy, who both died issueless, and

Richard who succeeded him, and who in 1 Joh. gave (§*c. as

in text).

LUCY OF COCKERMOUTH. Vol. I. 564.

P. 564^, 1.15, Reference to be altered to 33 Edw. I.

1. 23, Make same alteration.

P. 565, 1. 32, add, and a daughter Joan, wife of Sir William

Melton, Knt. son of Henry, elder brother of William Melton,

Archbishop of York.

P. 566, 1. 4, note. This Joan was daughter of Henry Lord

Fitzhugh ; she was first married to William Lord Greystoke

about 31 Edw. HLq and after the death of Anthony Lord Lucy

became the wife of Sir Matthew Redman, Knt. ; she died 1

Sept. 5 Hen. IV. and was buried at Clerkenwell.

1. 46, after " Dowry," note. Upon her death, as

stated in the preceding note, the lands of her dower were di-

vided r between Robert de Harington of Aldingham, chev^, and

Walter Fitz Walter of Wodham, chevi^, as cousins and heirs of

Maud, sister and heir of her deceased husband, the former being

the grandson of Elizabeth, and the latter great-grandson of Joan,

sisters of Margaret, mother of her said husband.

Tracy.—Vol. I. 62 Ib.

P. 622, 1. 28, insert. This Oliver, in the Ist of King John,s

oflPered to the King a fine of 2000 marks to have the Barony of

William de Tracy, which was worth a hundred pounds sterling

in England and two hundred in Normandy, with a salvo to the

rights of any other claimant, to pay two hundred marks upon

seisin, two hundred in Michaelmas Term ensuing, and at every

Exchequer following a hundred pounds, until the whole sum was

discharged.

1. 70. Upon his death in 2 Edw. IL the lands which

he held in right of his wife passed to William Martyn her son

and heir by her first marriage, as appears by the following record,

1 Rot. Claus. 31 Edw. III. m. 17. •• Esc. 5 Hen. IV. no. 35.

• Oblata RoUs, eo. an. m. 18.
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viz. Willielmus Martyn, filius et haeres Matild: de Campvill,

quondam uxor Galfridi de Campvill, dat Regi 80l>. de relevio

suo, viz. 100 marc. pro Baronia de Tracy et 20 marc. pro quinta

parte Baroniae de Thoriton.

'

Thus the Barony of Tracy (vv^hereof Barnstaple was ihe

Caput), with a fifth of that of Thoriton, became united in Mar-
tyn with that of Martin, whereof Kemeys or Cameys was the

head, and from Martyn descended to Audley, with which Barony

they remain united.

All that follows line 70 in this article, under the title Traci,

may be left untouched, as it does not relate to or connect

with the Barony.

Oliver de Tracy=pEva, dau. of Held the manor of
1 Joh. Bovy in dower temp. Joh. She lived afar off,

and her bailiffs were negligent.

Henry de Tracy, Esc. 2 Edw. I. He was in ward to King John,^. • • •

and when he came out of ward, he farmed Bovy of his mother. j

I

Guy de Bryan, dead in 2 Edw. I.^=Eva, dau. and heir, dead in 2 Edw. I.

(C 1. 176b. in Coll. Arm.)
[

,

I

William =T=Maud, dau. and heir of her grandfather Henry=Geoffrey de Camville,
Martin. Tracy, 2 Edw. I. and then 31 years old. 2 Edw. I.

William Martin, Lord of Kaynes and Dartington, andT=Eleanor, dau. and coheir
Baron of Barnstaple, ob. 18Edw. IL

|
of William de Mohun.

William Martin, Henry =Joan, wife of^NichoIas Hast- = Ali- =Philip de
son and heir, 30 deLacy N.deAudley,
years old in 18 Earl of livinglOEdw.
Edw. 11. Lincoln. II. dead 20

Edw. II.

deAudley, ings, 1. anor. Colum-
sum.toPar- husb. bers, ob.

Iiament,ob. s. p. s. p. 16
lOEdw. II. Edw.III.

James de Audley, son and heir of Joan, 14 years old in 20 Edw. II. He became
sole heir of the Barony of Tracy and Martin upon the death of Alianor wife of
Philip de Columbers.—See Esc. 16 Edw. III. n. 50 and 51.

COLVILE.—p. 626.

P. 626, 1.
24b, after " age," add, Margaret, the widow of

Roger, survived until 9 Edw. III. when, upon her death, her

grandson Robertus Colviie, miles, was found to be her grandsoii

aiid heir, 26 years old.^

1. 25, after " Robert," add, made proof of his age in

20 Edw. II. and.

At the end say, Bassett's issue will be found under that title.

The issue of Gernons (as in the annexed pedigree) was two

' Mich. Fin. 3 Edw. II. » Esc. 9 Edw. III. no. 8.

VOL. VI. M
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daughters, Joan, wife of John Botetourt, and Margaret, wife of

John Peyton ; Botetourt's only daughter Joan married to Ro-

bert Swinbourne, chevr, and at her death in 11 Hen. VI. her

heirs were Alice her daughter, aged 42, then wife of John He-

lion, and Katharine her grand-daughter by her other daughter

Margery then deceased, which Katharine was wife of Thomas
Finderne, and then of the age of 18. The grand-daughter and

heir of Alice Hehon was Isabel, wife of Sir Humphrey Tyrrell,

of Warley, in Essex, by whom she had five daughters her co-

heirs, who all married. It may suffice to say, that the eldest,

Anne, wife of Sir Roger Wentworth of Gosfield, in Essex, left

a numerous issue, and that the Earl of Tankerville is her pre-

sent heir and representative.

Walter de Colvile. (Esc. 5 Edw. 1.)^=

Roger, set. 25, 5 Edw. I.=Margaret, ob. 9 Edw. III.

(Esc. 16 Edw. I.)=p
I —

Edmund, born 15 Edw. I.=Margaret, dau.
Prob. set. 2 Edw. II. ob. of Robert de
9 Edw. II.=j= Ufford.

Robert, aet. 11, 9 Edw. II.=

Prob. set. 20 Edw. II, ob.

42 Edw. III.

=Cecily, 42 Edw.
III.

1

Elizabeth.

Simon Basset.

1

Alice Gemon,

T

T
Walter,^Margaret, dau. of Giles Basing- Ralph Bas-
ob. V. p.

I

bourne, and heir of her grand- set, set. 17,

father Humphrey. 43 Ed. III.

Robert,
8et.4,42

Edw.
III. ob.

43Edw.
III.».

Robert^

Swin-
born,

chev".

I

Joan, only
dau. and
heir, ob. 4
Mar. 11

Hen. VI.
Esc. n. 42.

I
—;

—

Joan, wife

of John
Botte-

court.=7=
r

John Gemon,
set. 40 an. 43
Edw. III.=T=

John
Pey-
ton.

Mar-=
garet.

From this line Sir John Peyton, Bart. was
sole heir in 1688. He died s. p. in 1721,
leaving Martha, his sister and heir, then
wife of Geo. Duncombe, of Albury, near
Guildford, in Surrey. *

John Helion, of Helions-

Bumsted, in Essex.

-Alice, dau. and coheir,

8et.42an. 11 Hen. VI.
Esc. eod. an.

Margery, died before

11 Hen. VI.

J
John Helion, son and=T=Judith, dau, and heir

heir,ob. 28 Hen.VI. of Thomas Rolfe.

Katharine, wife of Thomas Fin-

derne, coheir of her grandmother,
llHen.VI.8et.l8. ob.9Nov.l470.

Philippa, set. 14, 28 Hen. VI.
wife of Thos. Montgomery,
ob. s. p.

Isabella, set. 3 septim.=pSir Humphrey Tyrrell,

28 Hen. VI. sole heir. | of Warley, knt.

BissET.—Vol. I. 632.

P. 632, 1. 22, make a notefrom " Isoud," viz. The King or-

dered the Lord Justice of Ireland to give seisin to this Ysoud of

" Vinc. Essex, 255. C. C. 289, 321 in Coll. Arm,
^' See the issue of Duncombe in Manning and Bray's Hist. of Surrey, vol. ii.
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two carucates of land in Fingal, which had belonged to Henry

Biset her late husband. She had been first the wife of Hugh de

Monpinson, who was dead before the second of King John.y

\. 46, qfler " Hedendon," addi and sister of Philippa

Countess of Warwick.

l. 50, addi Between these three coheirs the entire

Barony of Bisset appears to have been thus divided, viz. to John

de Rivers, the son of Margaret (who was dead), was allotted

the manor of Burgate, with the park and the hundred of Mans-

bridge in the county of Southampton; the manor of Wygebaud,

with its appurtenances, in the county of Gloucester ; the manor

of Stoke in the county of Oxford, with ten pounds rent in the

suburbs of Oxford and a field adjoining ; one third of fifty shil-

lings rent out of a knight's fee in Ireland, formerly held by Al-

meric de St. Amand ; and a third of the manor of Kidderminster

in the county of Worcester, with the advowson of the church :

—

To John de Wotton and Ela his wife (in her right), was allotted

the manor of Rokeburn, with two parks and assarts, in the said

county of Southampton ; a moiety of the manor of Combe, with

appurtenances, in the county of Wilts; a third of lands in Wich-
malbank in Cheshire; a third of the fifty shillings rent in Ire-

land ; and a third of the manor of Kiderminster :—and to Hugh
de Plessetis and Isabel his wife (in her right) the manor of

Edyndon, with appurtenances, in the county of Oxford; the

other moiety of the manor of Combe aforesaid, a third of the

lands in Wichmalbank, a third of the manor of Kiderminster,

and a third of the fifty shilHngs rent in Ireland.^

The issue of Rivers will be found under that title, amongst

the omissions.

Wotton's son and heir, John, assumed his mother*s surname,

and was fotind heir to his father and mother in an inq. p. m. of

the former in 28 Edw. I. « by the name of John Bisset, son of

John W^otton and Ela. He died in 35 Edw. I.b leaving John

his son and heir, only five years old, and a daughter named

Margaret. John, the son, died in 8 Edw. llls without issue,

and Margaret, his sister, was found to be his heir, 30 years

y Rot. Pat. 2 Hen. III. m. 8. * Hil. Fines, an. 17 Ric. II. rot. 5.

» Esc. 28 Edw. I. no. 30. *> Esc. 35 Edw. I. no. 43.

« Esc. 8 Edw. III. no. 48.

M 2
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old and upwards, and then wife of Robert Martyn. She had

been previously married to Walter de Romsey, and upon her

death in 47th Edw. III. her son Walter de Romsey, chev', did

homage for the lands of her inheritance 22nd Feb. in that year,

and proferred 7/. 8*. 2d. for his relief for a third part of the

manor of Kidderminster, the manor of Rokeburn, and a moiety

of the manor of Combe, by the service of a third part of a

Barony, viz. the Barony of Bisset, subject to scrutiny in the

Exchequer, and engaging to pay more if more should appear

upon such scrutiny to be due. Upon search it appeared that

John Bisset, who held the entire Barony in 4 Hen. III. had paid

100 pounds for his relief when it came to him as the heir of his

brother William, and that John Bisset, son of John Wotton

and Ela, one of the three coheirs, was charged 22/. 145. b\d. as

his relief for his third. He was therefore told that he must

either pay rehef for the entire Barony, or shew cause to the con-

trary; he asked for time, which was granted, and afterwards

further extended ; but failing to attend, an order was issued to

distrain in Michaelmas Term 3 Hen. IV. on which he appeared

in Court by attorney ; acknowledged that John Bisset, who held

the entire Barony, was his ancestor ; that it had been divided,

as above stated, between the three coheirs, but alleged that

the moiety of Combe, the manor of Rockburne, and a certain

manor (quoddam manerium) in Kidderminster, which was scarce

one third of the real manor, were all that descended to him by

inheritance from his mother; that he does not, nor did his

motherat the time of her death, hold the said third part of lands

in Wichmalbank, or the third part of the fifty shillings rent in

Ireland ; that the said manors of Rockburne and Kidderminster,

and the moiety of Combe, are held of the King in chief by the

service of two parts of a third part of the said Bai'ony, accord-

ing to which service he was ready to pay, and to increase the

sum if they should hereafter be found to be of greater value

;

accordingly he profFered another sum of 11. 8s. 2d. in addition

to the former, which was accepted.<^ He married Alice, daugh-

ter of Sir William Fillol, and had issue a son named Thomas,

and a daughter named Mary. He died 25th Nov. 5 Hen. IV.

* Fines, 17 Ric. II.
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and his widow 13th Dec. in the following year, when it was

lound by inquisition taken 29th and 30th December, that she

held the manor of Rokebourne and half the manor of Combe
Bisset for her life, under settlement to her and her husband Sir

Walter, with reversion to Thomas and Walter, sons of Thomas

her son ; that Thomas (her grandson) son of said Thomas, was

her heir, and was 15 years old on the fieast of St. Simon and St.

Jude preceding.e

Thomas, the father of said Thomas and Walter, died in 2

Hen. IV.' and Thomas his son, by Eleanor his wife, became heir

to his grandfather Sir Walter; he proved his age and had Hvery

of his lands in ao. 13 ;e he was afterwards knighted, and styled

Chevalier. He died in 8 Hen. V. leaving, by Joanna his wife,

only one daughter of her name, an infant of a year old. She

married at a very eady age, for upon the death of Walter, only

son of her uncle Walter Romsey, Esq. an infant of 4 years in

8 Hen. VI. she was found to be his cousin and heir, by the de-

scription of Joanna, wife of Thomas Pownes, daughter of Tho-

mas Romsey, brother of said Walter Romsey, Esq. 12 years old

and upwards. She died without issue before 26 Hen. VI. and

upon her death Roger Wyke, Esq. in right of Johanna his wife,

as daughter of Mary, daughter of Sir Walter Romsey by Alice

Fillol above-named, and William Horsey, Esq. as son of Elea-

nor, another daughter of said Mary, entered into possession, and

the said William Horsey died in that year seised of a moiety of

the manor of Combe Bisset held of the King in capite by knight

service, the manor of Rokeburn by the sixth part of a knight's

fee, and a moiety of West Farnham by the same service, leaving

Margaret his wife surviving, and Thomas, his son and heir, only

7 years old.

Having referred to the posterity of Rivers, and pursued the

issue of Ela as far as it could be conveniently traced, it remains

only to say, that the issue of Hugh de Plessetis and Isabel the

other coheir, will be found under Plessetis.

• Esc. 6 Hen. IV. no. 29. ' Esc. 2 Hen. IV. no. 4.

« Esc. 13 Hen. IV. no. 10.

C. G. Y.
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XII.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE FOUNDATION OF THE CHAPEL, CHAUNTRY,

AND GUILD, OF MAIDENHEAD, IN THE COUNTY OF BERKS

;

WITH A FEW PARTICULARS RELATING TO THE PARISHES OF

COOKHAM AND BRAY, IN WHICH THAT TOWN IS SITUATED.

(Continued from page 67.)

In the year 1548, this Chapel was returned to Edward VI. as

follows ^
:
—" CoKEHAM. A Chapel of Ease erected in Mayd-

ENHED ibr the ease of the Inhabitance ther, wortlie by yere in

iand and rent nil. Goodes remayning ther Ivj s. x c?. ; over and

beside ij chahces, a pax, and a paire of creweths, posed xHj oz. fs

[42^oz.] ; and ij bells not yet preysed."

From the dissolution to about 1557, the Chapel of Maiden-
HEAD was without a Minister. The endowment for the Chaunter

was nolonger available, Hurley Priory^ having been suppressed;

and the inhabitants were altogether indisposed to supply the de-

ficiency of stipend by their own contributions. The Vicar of

CooKHAM of that day being either careless of his undoubted

title to nominate, or (which is more probable) unaware of his

privilege, through a disuse of nearly two hundred years, the

townsmen embraced this opportunity of electing the Chaplain,

and about 1557 petitioned the Crown for a pension in aid of his

maintenance.

" The jB^Z/o/^Maydenhedd Toune to the Counsell^.**

" To the Kyngs & Quenes Highnes, our most gracious

Souerynes.—In most humble & lowly wyse beseche your excel-

lent Magesties, your Highnes' true faythfull and obedyent sub-

» Records of Augment. Office, Certificates, 2 Edw, VI. No. iii. 76.

' Hurley Priory was suppressed in 1535 (being one of the earliest dissolved Reli-

gious Houses), and its possessions were granted in 1536 to Westminster Abbey.

•» Under this indorsement is written " Davus," doubtless the name of the at-

torney who drew this Petition. Robert Davus was one of the requisitionists to

Queen Elizabeth for a Town Charter in 1578, and was the first Warden of the

Corporation in 1582.
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iects the hole dwellers & inh'itants of your Graces' toune of

Maydenhed, wythin your Highnes' Counte of Berks'.

" That there your seid subiects be & arre dwellers & pisshon-

ers of & wythin the too seuerall pishes of Cokeham & Bray
in your seid Couniie ; the pisshe Churches of whiche too seuerali

pisshes be distant from the seid toune of Maydenhed the space

of too myles, or nere ther aboutes ; but [to] whiche Churches

your seid subiects can not, at sundry tymes in the yere, cum &
make ther repaire, to here the devyne suice of Allmyghty God,

and to serue God there, as of duty they arre bounde to do ; by

cause many tymes therof letted, through vysytacyon of sycknes,

women labrynge & travelynge in childbedd, & ther purificacyon,

and also by cause the seid toune of Maydenhedd is scituat in a

loo contre, & very nere adyoynynge to the ryver Thamys, so that

the seid contrey is, dyvers tymes in the yere, so surrounded &
overflowen wyth water, that your Highnes' seid subiects can not

passe goe nor travell to ther seid Churches ; by reson whereof

the duty of your seid subiects towards Allmyghty God hath byn

raany tymes agenst ther wylle lefte undon, and Allmyghty God
not so duly serued & honored as to ther niost bounden duty hath

apperteyned.

" Whiche great annusaunce & inconvenyens beyng before

this tyme peyned & considered, by most vertuous, good, godly,

& catholick men of the seid Inh'itants, dwellers in the same
toune, in the tyme of Kyng Edward the thirde [1324] oon of

your Grace's noble Progenitours, and of whose worthie stock &
moste noble lineage your Maiesties bothe^ are dyscended &
lynyally comen ; who of ther most godly zele caused a Chappell

of Ease to be founded d & buylded wythin the seid toune of

Maydenhed, in the whiche the Dyvyne Seruice of Allmyghty

God myght be celebrated, in such tempestuous, trobelous tymes,

& necessites, before expressed, and for the ease of the inh'itants

of the toune of Maydenhed aforeseid, who by reson of the

flodds & other causes aboue alleged could not convaynyently go

' This description would be applicable, either to Henry VIII. and Catbarine

Howard, or to Philip and Mary ; but the Queen being addressed determines the

reference to the two latter. Further, as the pension for Maidenhead Chapel does

not appear in the Roll 2 and 3 Phil. & Mary (Addit. MSS. Brit. Mus. 8102), the

date of this Petition was not earlier than 1557.

^ In this brief account of the original foundation of the Chapel, the fact that

the Vicar of CookhamwaH entitledto nominate the Ministcr, is carefully suppressed.
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vnto ther pisshe Churches, accordyng to ther bounden duties,

beyng so farre distant as aforeseid.

" And to thentent that AUmighty God shold be ther the

better honored & serued, & the vrgent necessities aforesayd

honestly provyded for, oon John Husbond, citizen & haber-

dassher \bladerus] of London, beyng borne wythin the seid

toune of Maydenhed, by his last wyll & testament gave & as-

signed oon hundred pounds of lawfull englyshe mony to the eu^ «

tyme Priorye & Conuent of the dissolued Priory of Hurley wyth-

in the seid Countie of Berks' ; to thentente to haue a convenyent

Chapleyn founde by the seid Prior & Conuent, to celebrat dayly

& contynually for ever wythin the seid Chappell ofEase; and

by the same his last wyll & testament made oon John Rayner

his executour, &, dyed ; after whose dethe y t was (by a certen

Compocycyon quatripertyte indented) fully & absolutely con-

cluded & agreed betweene the seid John Reyner executour of

the seid John Husbond of the onn perte, and the seid Prior &
Conuent of the other perte, that the seid Prior & his successours

shold, in consideracyon of the seid hundred pounds, at ther

owen proper coste 8c cliarges, dayly for ever fynde oon able &
mete Chapleyn secular to celebrat dyvyne seruice wythin the

seid Chappell of Maydenhed ; and the seid Prior & Conuent
did farder graunt, by the seid Composicyon, that if he the seid

Prior or his successours made defaute in fyndyng suche a mete

Chapleyn to celebrat wythin the seid Chappell as is aforseid,

that then dyvers persons named wythin the seid Compocisyon,

which then were lnh'itants f wythin the seid toune, & their heires

for ever, shold haue ^ceyue levy & enyoy the seuerall annuyties,

the oon of x^^ & the other of v marks, goyng out of certen man-

ners lands & ten'ts that were the seid Priories of Hurley wythin

ihe seid Countie of Berks, whiche seid seuerall annuyties shold

* So in MS.
;
qu. someiime.

' The whole of this clause is a crafty prevarication. None of the " divers per-

sons " named in this endowment [see the Deed itself in a preceding page] are

stated to have been, " inhabitants within the said town ;" nor did the annuity of

10/. vest in those persons, but in the Vicars of Cookham and Bray ; nor was " the

fyndyng of the said Chaplain " to devolve on those trustees, but on the aforesaid

Vicars, in case of lapse. These facts are artfuUy kept back by the Petitioners,

with the manifest design of preventing the obsolete right of the Vicars from being

revived, on the grant of the Royal bounty, and of quietly transferring the appoint-

ment to themselves ;—and they succeeded.
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be by them converted imployed & bestewed towards the main-

tenaunce & fyndyng of the seid Chapleyn wythin the Chappell

aforeseid ; and, for the more perfitt assueraunce of the premisses

to be hadd, and for that the seid Chapleyn should be founden to

celebrat Dyuine Seruice dayly in the seid Chappell by the seid

Prior & Conuent in forme aforseid, the seid Prior &. Conuent

dyd in the Hygh Court of Chauncerye of your seid Noble Pro-

genitor by recognizaunce acknowledge to owe to the seid John

Rayner his heirs & executours the sume of oon hundred pounds,

as by oon part of the seid composycyon, vnder the Conuent seale

of the seide late Priorye, dated in the fest of Philhpp & Jacobbe

in the vj th yere of the reign of your Magesties seid Noble Pro-

genitor Kyng Edward the thirde [1352], more playnly may
apere. Accordyng to whiche graunt & compocysion the seid

Prior & Conuent contynually founde a mete & able Chapleyne

to celebrat Dyvyne Seruice wythin the seid Chappell, & truly

paid to hym hys stypend or yerely wages of x. ti. contynually,

vntyll the dissolucyon of the seid Priorye.

" Sithen whiche dissolucyon the pore inh'itants of the toune

of Maydenhed haue not had ther Dyvyne seruice celebrated in

the seid Chappell ; bycause they be not able to fynde & mayn-
tayn a convenyent Prest to sey Dyuyne Seruice in the seid

Chappell, as accustomabely heretofore they haue hadd ; to the

great decay & hyndraunce of Godd's seruice, & to the discorage-

ment of your faythfull subiects dwelling in the seid toune,

hauyng goodd zele to say vse & here ther suche Dyvyne Seruice

as may stond & be to Godd's glorye, & as ther predecessours &
auncestres of olde tyme hath vsually in the seid Chappell don

before.

" Wherefore, may it plese your Highnes, of your habundaunt

grace &, cleniencye, and for the most godly & favorable zele &
love that bothe your Magesties do bere & entierly meane towards

the avauncement & contynuall celebracyon of awll Dyvyne Ser-

uice, to the everlastynge prayse & lawde of Allmyghty God, to

graunt an ordynarie pencyon & lyvyng to on honest & secular

Prest to celebrat Dyvyne Seruice in the seid Chappell of May-
DENHED for the ease of the pore inh'itants, by the whiche not

only AUmyghty Godd & his most holy name shall be by the seid

inh'itants in that place dayly the better honored & serued, but

also both your Magesties, your heires, & successours, contynually
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for ever prayed for, accordynge to your most godly deserts in

this behalf; for which most godly contynuaunce & prosperous

reign your seid subiects shall dayly praye to Allmyghty God
&c."

It cannot fail to be observed how dexterously the Peti-

tioners suppressed the shghtest allusion either to their own
ohligations to support the Minister, or to the right ofnomination

in the Vicar of Cookham ; though both of these conditions were

expressed in the documents referred to in their Memorial.

No answer to this Petition has been discovered ; but, that its

prayer was complied with may be assumed, since the Minister of

the Chapel receives at this day a pension of 4/. 13«. 4>d. [seven

marcs] out of the Land Revenue Office of the Exchequer.

From the tenor of the document above recited, it seems per-

fectly clear that the Inhabitants took the appointment of the

Chapel Minister into their own hands on this occasion, about

1557: having once elected, they would of course continue to do

so, till they obtained their Charter of incorporation in 1582,

when the choice of a Minister would naturally be conceded to, or

be assumed by, the Municipal Body. Tlie Corporation is known

to have nominated, at least as far back as the beginning of the

reign of Charles I. The assertion of Ashmole &, about 1690,

that " the Minister is chosen by the Inhabitants in a Common
Hall called for that purpose," was certainly not accordant with

the fact in his day ; and was perhaps derived from vague infor-

mation of elections by the Mayor and Burgesses. It gave rise,

however, to a long and expensive litigation, on a vacancy in

1779. The Corporation then nominated Mr. Onslow ; the In-

habitants elected Mr. Leicester; Dr. Berkely, the Vicar of

Cookham, claimed the right of presentation, upon traditional

information of his title ; but soon withdrew from the contest,

having failed to procure tangible evidence ; although the Regis-

trar of Salisbury had intimated to him the existence of records

there, which he described as being in such contracted Latin, and

so difficult a hand, as to discourage attempts to decypher ! Had
he prosecuted the search, his claim must have been fully esta-

blished. The other two parties contested the right in the Court

« Ashmole's Antiq. Berks, iii. p. 25, edit. 1719.
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of Arches; which was decided, in Hilary Term 1782, in favour

of the Coi-poration, through the non-production of the slightest

evidence to substantiate any other claim : that body subsequently

obtained an irreversible title (however questionable in itsorigin),

by virtue of the statute of limitations (2 et 3 Gul. IV. c. 27,

s. 50). The perpelual Advowson was sold in 18.S8, to

Ebenezer Fuller Maitland, esq. under the Act for Municipal

Reform.

The emoluments of Maidenhead Chapel, besides a house, and

the pension of 4/. 13s. 4«/. mentioned above, are as foUows

:

(1.) A portion of the pew rents (in lieu of stipend\ which the

inhabitants were bound to provide, by the conditions of the

original foundation,) belongs to the Minister; but its amount

has not been finally settled.

(2.) About one rood of land in Bray parish, called Forleys,

or Fourleys, was given to the Minister between 1635 and 1692 ».

(3.) Mr. James Smith, citizen and salter of London, in 1659

gave 1/. [since increased by the Court of Chancery to 2/.] to the

Minister of Maidenhead, fora sermon on Ist of January.

(4.) A meadow in Cookham parish, called Little East-Moor

Hill, (about 2i acres) was given, in reversion, to the Minister of

Maidenhead, by George Townsend, esq. of Lincoln's Inn^, in

1683 ^; it came into his possession before 1692.

^* In 1334 the Chaplain's stipend was fixed at six marcs [4/,] ; that was its total

amount in 1635, and probably much later. Towards the middle of the last century,

it was 26/. ; about 1782, it was 33/., raised by pew-rents. (Terrier.) Before 1819

it was 35/. from pew-rents, to which was added 30/. for an afternoon lecture. In

1824, the gross receipt by the Chaplain for pew-rents (including those in a gallery

built by him) was 103/. On the building of the present Chapel in 1824-6, after

much dispute, the Corporation set their seal to a Deed assigning to the present

Incumbent 62/. 7*. ; an arrangement merely temporary, the consent of the Church-

building Commissioners (from whom a grant of 500/. had been obtained) having

been hitherto withheld, the stipend being considered by them as insufficient.

' Ashmole says, " by the founder " of the Chauntry, " John Housbond" (An-

tiq. Berks, iii. p. 26) ; this must be incorrect, for it would then have passedto the

Crown, with the other possessions of the dissolved Chauntry. The Chapel had
" no land " in 1548 (Certif. 2 Edw. VI. No. iii. 76) ; nor in 1635 (Dawson'8

Petition to Cha. I.) : the gift must therefore have been later than that date, but

before 1692, when Ashmole died.

^ Ashmole says, incorrectly, Staple^s Inn.

' Wills in Prerog. Courtof Cant. Drax 132.—In 1540, RobertMarten of Athel-

bamstone, Dorsetshire, sold to Henry Annesley of Maidenhead, " Eatmerhill mea-
dow, and arable land in Maydenheth field." (Deed, in Cookham Court RoUs.)
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(5.) Mr. Charles Davis, of the parish of St. James, West-
minster, gave, in 1716, lOs. to the Minister of Maidenhead, for

a sermon on llth November™.

(6.) John Whitfield, esq. in 1720, endowed this Chapelry

with 240/. to which the Governors of Queen Anne's Bounty

added 200^. With this benefaction 30 acres of land in Wo-
burn, Bucks, were purchased in 1726.

(7.) Richard Whitfield, esq. of Ive's Place, Maidenhead, by
willn proved 1729-30, gave 250/.; Mrs. Frances West, in 1742,

bequeathed 250/. ; and Queen Anne's Bounty added 200/. ; with

which sums about 35 acres at Fifield in Bray were purchased

in 1743.

(8.) A ground-rent of 4/. per annum, for part of the site of

the present Chapel taken from the parsonage garden, is charged

upon the pew rents.

In an undated Terrier (about 1782) the land belonging to the

Chapelry is stated to be 82 a. 2 r. 24/?.

The net annual income of this augmented Chapelry was

returned in 1836 as 172/.

A dwelling house was assigned to the Chaplain (as has been

stated above) in the year 1334, by an agreement with the

Bishop of Salisbury made by William Rokele and William

Housebond, proctors for the town of Maidenhuth, and, appa-

rently, trustees for the Chapel. This was, probably, the same

residence which, in 1412 o, was granted by John Cooke (a kins-

man and the heir of John Housebond) to certain inhabitants

whom he enfeoffed of " a messuage, with a small croft of land,

and fishe-pooles neare the Chapell, for the Chaplein there."

The residence went by the name of the Priest-House, and also

by that of the Town-House. In 1455 P, it was granted by TJio-

» Wills in Prerog. Court of Cant. Fox, 224. » Ibid. Auber, 24.

» The original Deed, dated 14 March, 13 Hen. IV. was still extant in 12 Car.

I. ; it was delivered out of the town-chest on 3rd May 1637 (by an order in Chan-

cery made 13 Feb. preceding) to Mr. Thomas Davys, Warden of Maidenhead, to

be exhibited in the case of Dawson, v. Corporation ; it was returned on 5th Dec.

in the same year, but it is not now to be found. From some instructions to Coun-

sel, iu the case just cited, it appears that John Cooke was described in the Deed as

" Consanguineus et h(Bres Johannis Hosebonde fundatoris nuper Capellce [Can-

tarise?] de MaidenhethJ'''

p The Deed of feoffment, dated 5 Dec. 34 Hen. VI. is cited in a Deed herein-

after to be mentioned (22 August, 23 Hen. VIII.}
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mas Winchester and Roger Locke, to John Hutton and Richard

Wockynge,probablynewor additional trustees, and perhaps mem-

bers of the Bridge-and-Chauntry Guild just then estabhshed. It

became appropriated, however, to a difFerent purpose from the

original design ; for, in 1531, Henry Annesley, of Monkendon'sq,

gentleman, who was then seised of it (as the executor of a sole-

surviving trustee ?) " suffered the inhabitants of the town of

Maidenhead to take the profits of the Town-House, sometime

called Christian Bydweirs, for the repair of Maidenhead Bridge,

according to the last will of the said Christian Bedwell :

" it

then consisted of a messuage, a garden, and 3^ acres of land.

In 1531-2 r, Henry Annesley enfeoffed Silvester Peck, gentle-

man, and fifteen other inhabitants, of the Town-House ; under a

covenant that they should reconvey it to him, the said Henry

Annesley, for the only use of himself and his heirs; this was in

exchange for a messuage called Devenyshe, of which, on the

payment of 16/., he enfeoffed at the same time the above men-

tioned inhabitants " for the sole use and maintenance of Maiden-

head Bridge." Under what circumstances the Town-Househecame

re-appropriated to thepioususeforwhich itwasoriginallydesigned,

does not appear ; but it is on record that, after the Dissolution,

(about 1557 ?) being then "very ruinous and decayed," it was re-

built by the town, and was the residence of the Minister; but

the croft of 3^ acres (mentioned in the original grant) was not

1 The estate in Maidenhead and Cookham, called Monkendon's (antiently

Munkedon'8) derived its name from its early possessors : John Munkedon occurs

1455. (Cookham Court Rolls, 34 Hen. VI.) In the reign of Edward IV. it passed

to William Andrewe, by marriage with Margaret widow of John Munkedon

[See his Epitaph below, under Cookham] ; after her death, about 1513, it

passed to his nephew William son of John Andrewe. Soon after, it was

in possession of Henry Annesley, who died seised of it in 1546. In 1602

it was alienated by Nicholas Annesley, gentleman, to Robert Poole jun. In

1686, it was in possession of William Cherry, gent. In 1716, it was sold (under

Act of Parliament) by the trustees of his son Francis Cherry, esq. deceased, to

Charles Austen of St. Clement Danes, London ; by whom, in 1729, it was trans-

ferred to Giles CliflFord of St. Martin's in the Fields. In 1770 it passed to Aspin

Taylor. In 1821 it was the property of James Payn, esq. Recorder of Maiden-

head, whose son, William Payn, esq. of KidwelPs, is thepresent owner.

' Deed of declaration of uses, 22 Aug. 23 Hen. VIII. and deed of feoflFment,

14 Feb. 23 Hen. VIII. both still existing among the Evidences of the Corporation

of Maidenhead. The site of the Town-House, and its garden, is described as be-

tween the tenement of Thomas Annesley, called Fotter's, on the west, and the

several waters of Thomas Annesley, called Le Broke, on the east. It was war-

ranted against John abbat of Westminster and his successors.
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re-annexed to the Chapelry. About 1690, the Minister's resi-

dence was described by Ashmole, as " a good house, with a gar-

den, and orchard»." The Priest-House, or Town-House, continued

to be the dwelUng of the Chaplain, till 1753 ; when it was ex-

changed with the Corporation for a piece of ground on which the

antient mansion, called Devenyshe House*, formerly (and perhaps

then) stood, and on the site of which the present Ckapel House was

then built. Towards the erection ofthe Chapel-House, the Rev. H.

• Ashmole's Antiq. Berks, iii. p. 26.

* The house called Devenyshe, or Denenyshe, probably derived its name from it«

possessors, and perhaps was their family mansion, for it appears to have been on a

considerable scale, and the apartments described indicate a dwelling of some conse-

quence. Robert le Denenyssh occurs as a proprietor in Maydenhuth, before

1359. (Deed of John Bryd, 33 Edw. III. Munim. Dean and Canons of Windsor.)

Devenyshe House, with a yard, garden, and plot adjoining, was granted in 1528

(4 Jan. 19 Hen. VIII.) by James Pemerton to Henry Annesley. In 1532 (14

Feb. 23 Hen. VIII.) Henry Annesley, "the very owner," granted it to Silvester

Pecke and fifteen others, " for the repair of Maidenhead Bridge," in exchange for

thePriest-or-Town-house which had previously been misapplied to thatpurpose : this

grant still exists, together with two others, dated 1579 and 1590, by which it was

successively transferred to new trustees. In 1590, it was leased by the Corpora-

tion to Thomas Fysshe, husbandman, for 21 years, for a fine of 10/. and 26«. 8d.

reserved rent, with a covenant that the said Thomas Fysshe should " permytt and

suffer the seide Warden, Brydgemen, Burgesses, and their successors and assignes

to haue the free vse and occupac'on of the haul, buttery, ketchyn [' the longe

roome at thende of the ketchyn,' is added in a subsequent lease, 1612], and all

other roomes nedeful wythin the seide messuage duringe the space of tenne dayes

in euery yere (if nede shall require) at suche conuenyent tyme and tymes as they

shall think moste conuenyent and meete for to make some prouys'on for some

Help-Ale ther'in to be made and kepte towards and for the mayntenaunce and

pre/erment ofthe Chappell beying wythin the Towne of Maydenhed.^' In 1612

Devenyshe was leased for 21 years, to Phyllis Fysshe, widow, for a fine of 20/.

and 26*. Sd. reserved rent, with the same covenant as before. Her lease was

assigned the same year to John Frize, blacksmith, excepting " one half of the yard

and garden as now divided," reserving to the said Phyllis liberty of ingress and

regress " to and from the welle to drawe and fetch water, and to and from the ouen

in the kitchen for bakeinge of bredd." In 1633, it was leased, for 10/. and 30s.

reserved rent, to John Frize, for 21 years, with a covenant that the Corporation

should have liberty of occupying the rooms " duringe tenne days at such fitt and

conuenyent tymes as they shall best like of to keepe a Whitsun-Ale or Church-Ale

therein ;" no mention being any longer made of any provision for the Chapel to

accrue from this conviviality, probably on account of their disagreement with the

Chaplain, Mr. Dawson, who was at that time about to petition the Crown for a

better maintenance, and who laid claim (erroneously) to the identical house in

which these Church-Ales were kept. It is not certainly known when Devenyshe

was pulled down ; but it possibly furnished part of the materials for the Chapel

House, erected in 1753.
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Henchman, then Chaplain, contributed " many hundred pounds,"

and the Chapel estates furnished some of the timber ; the Cor-

poration contributed 150/., together with the materials of an an-

tient tenement, called Copped Hall, purchased by them in 1752

to be removed for the enlargement of their market-place.—The
site of the old Priest-House, or Town-House, was on the north

side of the main street, immediately opposite the antient Chapel,

adjoining the east side of the present iron gates of the Chapel-

yard : part of the present garden is identical with that mentioned

in the grant of 1412, and one of ihe " fish-pooles " of that date

is yet to be seen, though no longer used as a preserve.

The Chapel has been rebuilt twice, at least. The original

edifice, erected about 1270, was probably the same which was

taken down and rebuilt in 1724. It stood in the road-way of

the main street, on the north side. In consequence of its small-

ness, and also of the obstruction it occasioned to the GreatWest-

ern Road, it was again taken down and rebuilt, in the Gothic

style, by Act of Parliament (5 Geo. IV. c. 40), in 1824-6. It is

now an elegant structiire, 70 feet long and 58 feet broad within,

exclusive of the space allotted to the vestry and porches. The
pews accommodate 330, and the free-seats 390 persons : [the

return to the Church-building Commissioners was, by some mis-

take, overstated, as 400 in the rented, and an equal number in

the free-sittings]. The cupola has a clock and one bell. The
organ was given by Lady Pocock of Ray Lodge in 1825. Over
the Communion Table is an excellent picture, painted and pre-

sented to the Chapel by the late Tsaac Pocock, esq. ; the subject

is, Our Saviour blessing Httle children.

The east* window contains some beautifully stained glass,

executed by •Willement, which completely fills the upper com-

partments: the subjects are as follow : (1.) in the point of the

arch, iljjj encircled by a green acanthus wreath, and rays of

glory: (2.) an escutcheon crowned, party per pale; dexter,

Gules, three lions passant guardant Or; sinister, Azure, seme

de lys Or; on a scroll, «©ciJicauif JlElatgacitae ** iSegina-:

(3.) an escutcheon crowned, party per pale ; dexfer, Azure, a cross

patonce between five martlets Or; sinister, quarterly, 1 and 4.

Azure, sem^ de lys Or; 2 and 3. Gules, three lions passant guar-

* In the beginning of this Account (note''), this window has been erroneously

referred to as " over the westem entrance."
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dantOr; on a scroll, €onfftm'f aiCflCdp-' ^ilm^' <2BDtDarb'* :

(4.) An escutcheon crowned, quarterly ; 1 and 4. Azure, three

fleurs-de-]ys Or; 2 and 3. Gules, three lions passant guardant Or

;

on a scroll, augendo' cone'i-m'f l^cncicu^- ^cjL-tu'*: (5). An
escutcheon crowned, as in the preceding ; on a scroU, Ifie^titUit*

«lEIljabetija* JHcgina* Unfortunately, all of these legends are

apocryphal ", and merely records of mistaken antiquarian spe-

culation. On the three lights below (which are beautifully dia-

pered, the letters ^ and S© being in each alternate lozenge, proba-

bly for ^7idreas and ^aria Magdalene,) are the foUowing devices

:

(l.) A fleur de lys Or, intended for the badge of Queen Marga-

ret ; (2.) On a shield Argent a cross Gules, the badge of St.

George; (3.) A portcullis Or, thebadge of Queen Elizabeth.

In the westernf window are the following subjects: (1.) On a

shield Azure, a Virgin's head and bust, encircled by a nimbus

beneath a star ; on a scroll, lEtajiDcnbCt!), in allusion to the idle

fancy mentioned in note (^) at the beginning of this Article

:

(2.) On a shield Argent diapered, a head of St. John encircled

by a nimbus beneath a star, the whole within an oval garter,

inscribed, ^ S' lOHIS GODSYN CSNTHeeRN

;

the common seal ^ now used by the Corporation of Maidenhead :

• So,—^by mistake of the designer.

" That Queen Margaret, and King Richard H. conferred no benefits on this

Chapel, has been shewn in note (d) at the commencement of this article. Henry
VI. was equally guiltless of bestowing his patronage upon this Chapel ; the founda-

tion of the Guild of Maydenhithe, indeed, took place in his reign, under Royal

licence, but without Royal benefaction. Queen Elizabeth did no more than con-

vert this Guild into the present Corporation. It is a singular circumstance, that,

while four Royal names are here emblazoned with honours to which they have no
claim, fourother Sovereigns, who were really benefactors, have been neglected:

Queen Mary granted to the Minister a pension ;—Queen-(4w«e's bounty augmented
the stipend ;— Geor^-e I. gave 200^. towards rebuilding the Chapel in 1724: and
George IV. gave 200i. for the same purpose in 1824. The " tulit alter ho-
NORKs" is whimsically illustrated by these mistakes 1

t In the beginning of this Account (note "), this window has been called " the

cas^."

^ This Seal (which is clearly that of a private person, John Godayn) has been

used by the Corporation,— probably from 1582 when they received their first char-

ter, certainly from 1612, for it is appended to a lease of that date (of Devenyshe

House) still existing among the Corporation Muniments, and is there called " the

town seal." The matrix is brass, and was probably of the 13th or 14th century.

The legend seems to be, + S* IOH'IS E0D2JYN CSN' THeGRN',
or perhaps CS!N' THieRR'. It has been engraved from a very imperfect

drawing, in the Gentleman's Magazine, vol. lii. p. 368. followed by some impro-

bable speculations in pp. 558, 559.
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(3.) On a shiekl Argent diapered, a head of St. Andrew, encir-

cled by a nimbus beneath a cross of St. Andrew; the whole

within an oval belt, on which is inscribed the legend,

^ S3:NCTVS ^^NDReSS PSTRONVS.

There is no Cemetery to this Chapel ; nor is there any right

of sepulture. The foUowing interments, however, are comme-

morated on slabs removed from the old Chapel :

—

1. JoHN Whitfiei.d, Esq. died 9 April, 1663. Hannah
Whitfield, his widow, died 5 July, 1665.

2. David Gregory, M.D., Savillian Professor at Oxford,

died here on his return from Bath, 1720. (There is a monu-

ment to his memory in St. Mary's, Oxford.)

3. Robeht Bever, Under-sherifF of Berks, and Mayor of

Maidenhead, died 29 April 1723, aged 63. A while marble

tablet, on the north wall.

There are handsome mural tablets, of white marble, to the

memory of the following persons ; who were not, however, in-

terred in ihe Chapel :

—

4. James Payn, esq. Recorder of Maidenhead, died 22 Janu-

ary, 1822, aged 77.

5. George Vansittart, esq. of Bisham Abbey, High Stew-

ard of the Corporation of Maidenhead, died 21 January, 1825,

aged 82.

6. Rev. Eardley Childers, for nearly three years Curate

of Maidenhead, died at Nice, 7 March, 1831, aged 52.

Tliere is a handsome service of Sacramental Plate, given by

the following benefactors :—Two silver flagons, a chalice, and a

paten ;
" Ricardus Bobinson Ciuis Londinensis dedit in usum

Capell(B de Maidenhead natus ihidem : 1657." A silver plate ;

" D. D. J. Whitfeild Ar. in usum CupellcB de Maidenhead pro

pane consecrato, an^ Dom. 1727."

The Minister of Maidenhead Chapel is a Trustee for the fol-

lowing Charities :

—

1. Mrs. Elizabeth Merry, widow, by will^ dated Aug. 1,

1686, gave 5/. per annum, being a rent-charge on a house in

Maidenhead, for the education of poor children, to be put to

* Reg. Prerog. Court of Canterbury, Lloyd 151. This lady^s name is printed

" Mrs. Merrywid ! ^^ in Ashmole's Antiquities of Berks (p. 28) ; his MS. probably

read, " Mrs. Merry wid."

VOL. VI. N
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school by " the Minister, Mayor, Bridgemasters, and Burgesses"

of Maidenhead.

2. Mr. Charles Davis, of the parish of St. James, West-

minster, by will* proved 1716, gave certain messuages in Mai-

denhead (producing, at present, 15/. per annum) for the use of

" poor inhabitants of the said town not receiving alms," to be

distributed on the 1 1 th of November, at the discretion of the

Overseers of Cookham and Bray, and of the Minister or Curate

qf Maidenhead, who is entitled to 10*. for a sermon on that day.

3. Richard Whitfield, esq. of the Middle Temple, London,

by will,y dated 3 Oct. 1728, proved 28 January 1729-30, devised

a rent charge of 6/. 10*. issuing from his estate in Cudsden near

Wheatley, in Oxfordshire, in trust to his relatives, inhabitants of

the manor-house of Ive*s in Maidenhead, or, in default of such,

to " the Mayor, Vicar, and Bridgemasters " of Maidenhead, for

the benefit of six old and poor housekeepers (four men and two

women) within the Corporation limits, not receiving alms, but

" frequenting the Church," four to be of Bray side and two of

Cookham, each to receive 20.v. in money, or an equivalent in

cloathing ; the remaining 10*. to be spent by the Truslees at

their meeting. The last relative of Whitfield who inhabited the

manor-house of Ive's, was Penyston Powney, esq. ; at his death,

in 1794, this trust devolved upon the Minister, Mayor, and

Bridgemasters of Maidenhead; but it continued to be illegally

exercised by the successive purchasei-s of Ive's, till 1838, when

the trust was claimed and fulfilled by the proper parties.

4. Mrs. Ann Seymour, widow, of Maidenhead, by will ^ dated

1 July, 1794, proved 24 Oct. 1797, gave a sum (in reversion

upon certain conditions) to be invested in the three per cent.

Consols, in the name of " the Minister and Burgesses " of the

Corporation of Maidenhead (not fewer than four), and to be

sufficient to produce 20/. per annum, "to establish a school, and

to find books and employment for poor girls, within the Corpo-

ration of Maidenhead, and not being Dissenters from ihe Church

of England ;
" the children are " to be taught reading and writ-

ing, and all sorts of plain work, to fit them for service," and each

is to receive " a Bible, Testament, and Common Prayer-Book,"

on quitting the school. This reversion became available to the

purposes of the Charity in 1836, and was first applied in 1838.

'^ Reg. Prerog. Court of Cant. Auber, 24. > Ibid. Fox 224. » Ibid. Exeter, 665.
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5. Lady Pocock, of Ray Lodge, Maidenhead, by will » dated

21 July 1816, proved in 1818, gave 50/. yearly, to be distributed

in sums of 20*. and 10«. among " tlie aged and infirm poor " of

Maidenhead, on the 18th of January, " under the direction of
the Minister ofthe Chapel of the Church of England in Maiden-

h£ad'* She also devised a sum to provide twenty sixpenny loaves,

to be given every Sunday to poor persons nominated by " the

Minister^

PERPETUAL CURATES OF THE CHAPEL OF ST. ANDREW AND
ST. MARY MAGDALENE, MAIDENHEAD.

No entry is found in the Salisbury Registers, previously to 1735.

1. Blower occurst as the Chaplain in 1412.

2. Thomas Mettingham occurs^ in 1452, as Chaplain of

the Chauntry ; he was the first Overseer^ of the Guild of Mai-

denhead.

3. Henry Wood occurs ^ as Curate of Maidenhead, 15T9.

4. James Spigurnell occurs as Minister of Maidenhead in

1606*; hedied about 1630«.

5. JoHN Dawson was nominated to this Chapelry by the

Corporation ^, about 1630. Anthony a Wood states^, that he

was " a most eminent s preacher of his time," and that he became

first conversant with the Muses in Christ Church, in Michaelmas

term, 1620, aged about 15 years: he took one degree in Arts,

• Reg. Prerog. Court of Cant. Cresswell, 333.

+ Deed of feoffment of the Chaplain's house, 18 March, 13 Hen. IV., quoted in

a paper of instructions to Counsel [Dawson v. Corporation] , 1637, with the fol-

lowing note in the margin ;
" CapelP Blower then living." This deed does not

now exist among-the Corporation muniments.

>» Pat. Rolls 30 Hen. VI. p. 2. m. 1.

<^ Ashmole (Antiq. Berks, iii. p. 24) erroneously states that he was the first

Chauntry Priest, though in fact the Chauntry was founded 100 years before !

«i Will of John Webb of Maidenhead, 1579, Court of Archd. of Berks, Oxford.
• Cookham Court Rolls ; he was then 48 years old.

• Archives of Corporation of Maidenhead.

' Athense Oxonienses, vol. iii. col. 16, edit. Bliss, 1817.

f Notwithstanding this high character, his patrons the Warden and Bridgemas*

ters of Maidenhead made several fruitless attempts to expel him from his Cha-

pelry, and described him as "a restlesse spiritt and an unreasonable man." In

1635 he petitioned Charles I. to order the Corporation to increase his stipend, and

to restore him a house (Devenyxh) , which he conceived belonged to his Chapelry, in

addition to his parsonage. The matter was referred to William Abp. of Canterbury

N 2
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and, afterwards entering into Holy Orders, was made Vicar

[Perpetual Chaplain] of Maidenhead, where, and in the neigh-

bourhood, he was much resorted to for his edifying preachingS:

he died in the prime of his years, in 1641." He was buried at

Cookhaml". He was author of the following works :

—

" Summa Moralis Theologiae, sive Exegesis tripartiti OperisSo-

lomonici rnetrisconscripta,nuncprimumedita. AuthoreJoHANNE

Dawson, Clerico, e Coll. ^d. Chr. Oxon., in Artibus Mag. Sa-

cris, Incumbente apud Maydenhith, in com. Berk. Lond.1639."

" XVni. Choice Sermons, preached upon the Incarnation

and Nativity of our blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. By
JoHN Dawson, Minister of the Word of God at Mayden-head

In Berkshire, sometimes of Christ Church in the University of

Oxford. London, 1642." Posthnmous. [4to. pp. 215.]

6. Matthew Hole, D.D., formerly of Exeter CoUege, Ox-

ford, was the next Chaplain ».

7. JoHN JoNES occurs^ in 1670-1. On 16th January in tha

year, having taken another Cure and removed from Maiden-

head, the Corporation gave him notice that they would nominate

another Chaplain if he did not return to his charge within one

month : he denied their power to deprive him, and it does not

appear that they persevered in the attempt ; but it may be con-

cluded that he resigned shortly afterwards, for

and to Thomas Lord Coventry, Keeper of the Great Seal, who desired Sir Henry

Markes, the Attorney General, to consider the petition. An original letter still

exists, from Sir Henry to the Warden of Maidenhead, appointing 1 July 1635 for

hearing both parties at his house in Aldersgate Street. In 1638 Dawson again

petitioned the King, who, by an Order dated from the Court at Whitehall 14 Nov.

1638, referred the matter a second time to the Archbishop and the Lord Keeper :

the case having been heard at the Council Board, on SOth January 1639, John

Bishop of Oxford and Dr. Tucker were desired to arbitrate ; they awarded him the

Town-house, (but not the additional dwelling which he claimed, Devenysh,) Al.

stipend, and Al. 13». 4d. pension from the Crown, with a recommendation to the

Corporation to add something more, " and they gave him 5/." He seems to have

petitioned a third time, but the details are unknown. In his memorial to the

King, he states, that, " since the towne became corporate, in the raigne of Queene

Elizabeth, the Corporation there hath endeavoured to bring that poore remnant of

meanes [8/. 13*. 4rf.] whoUy into their owne power, taking upon them to dispose

o/tkat and the Minister at pleasure."

^ Extracts from the antient Registers of Cookham [now missing] , being Steele's

Collections, with a few by Delafield, in MSS. Gough, Berks, xxvi. p. 84, in the

Bodleian Library :—^it is there erroneously conjectured that Dawson was Vicar qf
Cookham, on no better ground than that he was buried there !

Ibid. "^ Corporation Records, p. 256.
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8. JoHN LoRD was nominatedl by the Corporation, 13th

August 16T2. On 26th October, 1676, he was cited to Salis-

bury to shew by what authority he preached in Maidenhead

Chapel. The Corporation assumed the illegal power of declar-

ing his office void, on the lOth January, 1680-1, on account of

his non-residence.

9. JoHN Thomson succeeded ™, being nominated by the Cor-

poration, in 1681. He was the Chaplain in 1728 ».

10. Charles Millar was the first Chaplain who received

institution from the Bishop (the Chapel having become a bene-

fice in 1726, by the grant of Queen Anne's Bounty) ; he was

institutedo 1 June, 1735. It is not stated in the Registers that

the Corporation were his patrons, though the fact may be as-

sumed. He died in 1743.

11. HuMFRE\ Henchman was instituted ° 30 June, 1743, on

the presentation of the Mayor &c. The present parsonage

house was built in his time (1753) and in a great measure by his

liberality. He was presented to the Rectory of Barford St. Mar-
tin, Wilts, in 1759, by All Souls' College, Oxford; to the Pre-

bend of Minor Pars Altaris in the Church of Salisbury, by Bishop

Hume in 1775 ; and to the Rectory of Chiverel Magna, Wilts,

by the Earl of Radnor, in 1777. He was doubtless of the same

family as Humfrey Henchman, Bishop of Salisbury 1660. He
died in 1779. The Chapel was vacant for nearly three years,

during a suit on the right of patronage between the inhabitants

and the Corporation.

12. Arthur Onslow was instituted o Ist March, 1782, on
the nomination of the Mayor, &c. He was son of General

Onslow, and nephew to the Speaker ; Dean of Worcester, and

Archdeacon of Berks. See biographical notices of him in Gent.

Mag. vol. Lxxxvii. Part ii. p. 474, 639. He died 1817.

13. John Greig was instituted» 2nd May, 1818, on the

nomination of the Mayor, &c.

14. James Knollis, M.A., having been presented by the

Corporation, was instituted" on 13th September, 1819. In 1823

he was presented to the Vicarage of Penn, Bucks, by Earl Howe.

There are two Terriers of Maidenhead at Salisbury, undated,

signed by Rev. A. Onslow.

' Corporation Records, p. 257. (24 Ch. II.) » Ibid. p. 267.

» Will of Ric. Whitfield, Prerog. Court Cant. Auber 24.

• Salisbury Instit. Registers.
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[II.] Cf)C ^uilD ot ^t. anbreto an& ^t. .Sarj? IKtagDfllene

ot JBaiDenijeaD.

In the year 1452*, Thomas Mettingham, Priest of the

Chauntry founded by John Hosebonde in Maidenhead Chapel,

petitioned King Henry VI. to grant his licence for the establish-

ment of a Guild in the aforesaid Chapel, to be called, *' The
OvERSEER, Wardens, Brethren and Sisters of the Fra-

TERNITY OR GuiLD OF St. AnDUEW AND St. MaRY MaGDA-
lene of Madenhuth,"—for the following purposes : Ist, for

the perpetual maintenance and confirmation of the aforesaid

Chauntry ; 2ndly, for the continual reparation and keeping up

of the Bridge P over the Thames, which had then gone far into

decay and was exceedingly dangerous.

In compliance with this petition, the King incorporated the

foUowing persons :

—

Thomas Metingham, the Chaplain,

John Noris, esquire of the body to Henry VI.

John Pury, esquire,

William Noris,

Roger Noris,

Thomas Babham, and

Henry Fraunceis

;

with permission to elect Brethren and Sisters into the said Fra-

ternity ; which was to find wax-lights and other articles necessary

for the celebration of masses in the Chauntry, and to repair the

* Ashmole CAntiq. Berks, iii, 24) incorrectly states, that " the Townwas incor-

porated 26 Edw. III." 1352 ; confounding the Chauntry of that date with the

Guild established a century later. Gough (Addit. to Camden, i. 163), and Lysons

(Mag. Brit. i. 268), copying Ashmole's statement without examination, have fallea

into the same error.

p The foUowing Pontages for Maidenhead Bridge occur on the Patent Rolls :—

'

1297. Pat. 26 Edw. I. m. 31. 1392. Pat. 16 Ric. II. p. 2. m. 14.

1330. Pat. 4 Edw. III, m. 5. 1400. Pat. 1 Hen. IV. p. 6. m. 25.

1334. Pat. 8 Edw. III. p. 1. [m.21?] 1402. Pat. 3 Hen. IV. p. 2. m. 16.

1337. Pat. 11 Edw, III. p. 3. m. 21. 1406. Pat. 7 Hen. IV. p, 1, m, 30.

1355. Pat. 29 Edw. III. p. 3. m. 3. 1414. Pat. 2 Hen. V. p, 2, m. 8.

1367. Pat. 41 Edw. III. p. 1, m. 35. 1424. Pat. 2 Hen. VI. p. 1. m. 33.

1377, Pat, 1 Ric. II. p. 2. m. 30. 1428. Pat. 6 Hen. VI. p. 1, m, 7.

1380, Pat. 4 Ric. II. p. 2. m. 18. 1434. Pat. 12 Hen. VI. p. 1. m. 18.

1386. Pat. lORic. II. p. l.m. 2.
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Bridge. The Guild had power to eJect annually two Wardens,
and new members, agreeably to the rules which should be framed

by the above seven persons. Thomas Metingham, and his

successors in the Chauntry, were to hold the office of Overseer.

The Guild was to have a Common Seal ^; to make Statutes and

Bye-laws ; to be capable of holding lands and other possessions ^

to the amount of 10 marcs [6/. 13s. 4c?.] ; and to take toll for

the repair of the Bridge. The following is the entry for this

foundation, on the Patent Rolls «

:

" Henricus Dei gratia, &c Sciatis quod cum Johannes
HosEBoNDE, quondam civis et blader^ London, legasset 100

libras, &c. &c *

" Et cum dilectus nobis Thomas Metingham, Capellanus

Cantariaa praedictse, jam nobis humiliter supplicaverit, quatinus,

tam ad perpetuum stabilimentum et corroborationem praedictaj

Cantarige, quam ad reparationem emendationem et perpetuam

sustentationem pontis de Maydenhithe, (qui ultra aquam
Thamesia^ ibidem se ducit, et per quem pontem diversi ac plures

ligei nostri transire volentes, libera passagia sua tam cum carectis

et equis suis quam cum aliis bonis cataUis et merchandisis suis

certis temporibus anni ob impetus fluxus aquae ibidem et debili-

tatem pontis praedicti absque vitarum suarum periculis bono-

rumque catallorum et merchandisarum suarum hujusmodi amis-

sione habere vel facere non possunt nec audent uUo modo,) om-
nia et singula in dicto Scripto contenta pro nobis haeredibus et

successoribus nostris acceptare approbare ratificare et confirmare,

atque alia subsequentia, tam praefato Thomae Metingham, quam
diJectis nobis Johanni Noris armigero pro corpore nostro, Jo-

hanni Pury armigero, Wiliielmo Noris, Rogero Noris, Thomse
Babham, et Henrico Fraunceis, gratiose dare et concedere dig-

naremur

:

' No Common Seal of this Guild has yet been discovered. The Seal at present

used by the Corporation of Maidenhead was possibly that of one of its Overseers

or Wardens : See note (v) above.

' Some small rents belonging to this Guild, have already been mentioned.

• Patent RoUs, Tower, 30 Hen. VI. p. 2. m. 1.

* Here is recited the Composition fabridgedj between John Reyner the executor

of John Hosebond, and the Prior and Convent of Hurley, for the endowment of a

Chauntry in Maidenhead Chapel, from the Clause RoUs, 26Edw. III. m. 19, dors.

See this Composition, recited at large, supra.
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** Nos, praemissa considerantes, ac supplicationi praedictae

favorabiiiter inclinantes, omnia et singula in prsedicto Scripto

contenta et specificala pro nobis haeredibus et successoribus nos-

tris acceptamus approbamus et tenore praesentium confirmamus,

prout Scriptum illud rationabiliter testatur.

" Et ulterlus de gratia nostra speciali concessimus per pree-

sentes, et licentiam dedimus pro nobis, haeredibus, et successori-

bus nostris, quantum in nobis est, praefato Thomae Metingham,

Johanni Noris, Johanni Pury, Willielmo Noris, Rogero Noris,

Thomse [Babham] et Henrico [Fraunceisj, quod ipsi, ad laudem

et honorem Dei et Sancti Andreae et Sanctae Mariae Magdalene,

in quorum honore dicta Cantaria perpetua, ut praedictum est, in

form^ praedicta stabilita et fundata existit ; et ad reparationem,

emendationem, et perpetuam sustentationem pontis praedicti;

quandam Fraternitatem sive Gildam praedictam de seipsis et

aliis personis tam viris quam mulieribus in Capella prsedicta

de novo incipere, inire, facere, fundare, ordinare, et stabilire, ac

personas illas et alias quascunque eis grato animo adherentes in

Fratres et Sorores Fraternitatis sive Gildae praedictae recipere

et acceptare possunt, pro luminaribus cereis et aliis necessariis

divinis pro divina celebratione Missarum prsedicti Capellani

Cantariae praedictae in perpetuum inveniendis, juxta ordinatio-

nem eorundem Thomae Metingham, Johannis Noris, Johannis

Pury, Willielmi Noris, Rogeri Noris, Thomae [Babham] et Hen-
rici [Fraunceis] in hac parte faciendam ; et ad dictum pontem

bene et sufficienter perpetuis futuris temporibus reparandum,

emendandum, et sustenandum: Et quod eadem Fraternitas sive

Gilda de dictis fratribus et sororibus Fraternitatis sive Gildae

illius inperpetuum existat; quodque Fratres et Sorores ejusdera

Fraternitatis sive Gildae, et eorum successores, duos Custodes

de seipsis, ac caeteros Fratres et Sorores de aliis personis, in Fra-

ternitatem sive Gildam illam, de anno in annum, et quotiens pro

commodo et honore ejusdem Fraternitatis sive Gildae fuerit ex-

pediens, eligere et facere valeant, juxta ordinationem eorundem

Tliomae Metingham, Johannis Noris, Johannis Purye, Williel-

mi Norys, Rogeri Norys, Thomae [Babham] et Henrici [Fraun-

ceis] in hac parte faciendam. Et idem Thomas Mettingham

Capellanus Cantariae praedictae, et omnes successores sui Capel-

lani Cantariae successivis suis temporibus in perpetuum, sint

Superiores praedictae Fraternitatis siveGildaejuxta ordinationem
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ipsius Thomae Metingham ac praedictorum Johannis Noris, &c.

&c. in hac parte faciendam. Et, similiter, quamcito praedicta

Fraternitas sive Gilda sic incepta, inita, facta, fundata, ordinata,

et stabilita fuerit, tunc Supervisor, Custodes, Fratres, et Sorores

Fraternitatis sive Gildae praedictae, et successores sui, Super-

visoR, CusTODES, Ac Fratres et Sorores Fraternitatis

sivE Gii.bM Sancti Andre^ et SANCTiE Mari^ Magda-
LENE DE Madenhyth nuncupentur. Idemque Supervisor,

Custodes, Fratres, et Sorores, et eorum successores, per nomen

Supervisoris Custodum ac Fratrum et Sororum Fraternitatis

sive Gildae Sancti Andreae et Sanctae Mariae Magdalene de

Madenhyth prsedictae, per se sint personae habiles et capaces in

lege ad perquirendum et recipiendum terras tenementa redditus

et alias possessiones quascunque tenenda eis et eorum suc-

cessoribus in perpetuum. Ac etiam quod iidem Supervi-

sor et Custodes ac Fratres et Sorores et eorum successores

per se placilare et implacitare possint, in quibuscunque cu-

riis placeis et locis nostris, et haeredum et successorum nostro-

rum, ac in curiis placeis et locis aliorum quorumcunque infra

regnum nostrum Angliee, secundum leges et consuetudines ejus-

dern regni, et ad omnia alia facienda et recipienda prout et

eodem modo ligei nostri personse habiles et capaces infra idem

regnum nostrum placitant et implacitantur et facere poterunt in

curiis placeis et locis praedictis, secundum leges et consuetudines

praedictas. Necnon quod dicti Supervisor et Custodes ac Fratres

et Sorores et eorum successores habeant unum Commune Sigil-

lum pro eorum negotiis et factis in perpetuum serviturum. Et
quod ipsi et eorum successores Congregationes licitas et honestas

de seipsis, ac Statuta et Ordinationes licitas, pro salubri guber-

natione Fraternitatis sive Gildee praedictse, secundum necessitatis

exigentiam, quotiens et quando opus fuerit, facere valeant licite

et impune sine obstructione impedimento perturbatione vel mo-
lestatione nostri haeredum vel successorum nostrorum, justiciario-

rum, escaetorum, vicecomitum, coronatorum, aut aliorum balli-

vorum vel ministrorum nostrorum, vel heeredum seu successo-

rum nostrorum quorumcunque.
" Concessimus, etiam, de uberiori gratia nostra, quod post-

quam praedicta Fraternitas sive Gilda sic incepta inita facta

fundata ordinata et stabilita fuerit, dicti Supervisor et Custodes

ac Fratres et Sorores et eorum successores terras tenementa

redditus et alias possessiones queecunque quee de nobis non
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tenentur in capite usque ad valorem decem marcarum per an-

num tenenda eis et eorum successoribus, in usum reparationis et

sustentationis pontis praedicti et aliorum prsemissorum, in per-

petuum acquirere possint. Et ad hujusmodi sufficientem repa-

rationem, et continuam sustentationem pontis preedicti perpetuis

futuris temporibus perficiendam, de ampliori gratia nostra, in

auxilium earundem reparationis et sustentationis, concessimus,

pro nobis hseredibus et successoribus nostris, praefatis Super-

visori et Custodibus ac Fratribus et Sororibus Fraternitatis sive

Gildae praedictee et eorum successoribus in perpetuum, quod

ipsi, per se, vel per eorum ministros, aut alios quos ad hoc depu-

taverint, capiant, de rebus venalibus tam per pontem preedictum

quam per aquam ibidem transeuntibus, consuetudines subscrip-

tas; videlicet:

De quolibet sumagio cujuscumque generis bladorum vena-

lium—i. quadr.

De qualibet carectata frumenti venalis—i. denarium.

&c. &c. &c. &c.

Quas quidem consuetudines omnes et singulas volumus et conce-

dimus quod pragdicti Supervisor C. F. et S. Fraternitatis sive

Gildae supradictge et eorum successores ad usum reparationis

emendationis et sustentationis praedictarum f habeant et perci-

piant in perpetuum libere, &c. &c.

" Praeterea ad intentionem earundeni reparationis emenda-

tionis et sustentationis pontis praedicti in forma praedicta perfi-

ciendam, concessimus praefatis Supervisori C. F. et S. Frater-

nitatis sive Gildae praedictae totam aquam subtus eundem pon-

tem, et per 50 pedes ex parte australi pontis illius et 50

pedes ex parte boreali ejusdem pontis ex utraque ripa se exten-

dentem, una cum solo fundo et piscaria ejusdem, et caeteris suis

t The disputed question, whether the toUs of Maidenhead Bridge can be applied

by the Corporation to the expenses of the Chapel, depends on the construction of

the Bridge Act (12 Geo. III. cap. 41) ; a matter with which a topographical writer

has no concern. This passage has, however, been misconceived, as giving to the

antient Guild the power in question ; whereas it affirms the very reverse ; the tolls

being here assigned " for the use of the reparation, emendation, & maintenance

aforesaid (prcedicta.rum)''^ with a simple reference to the Bridge,—not, " for the

use of the reparation, emendation, & maintenance q/"the aforesaid," namely, both

of the Bridge and of the Chapel, since the expression must in that case have been

" prtsdictorum." In the former part of this paragraph, and in that next follow-

ing, the expressions are still more decided upon this point,—the toUs being given

** ad sufficientem reparationem et continuam sustentationem />on^?s."
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pertinentibus, habenda et tenenda eisdem Supervisori, &c.

absque aliquo nobis haeredibus seu successoribus nostris inde red-

dendo, Statuto de terris et tenementis ad manum mortuam non

ponendis edito, seu eo quod expressa mentio de vero valore

annuo prsemissorum vel eorum ahcujus hic facta non existit, aut

quibuscunque aliis Statutis sive Ordinationibus ante haec tem-

pora editis factis sive ordinatis, in aliquo non obstantibus.

" In cujus rei testimonium has literas nostras fieri fecimus

patentes. Teste meipso apud Westmonasterium, 20™° die De-

cembris, anno regni nostri 30™».

" Per ipsum Regem, et de dato praedicto, et pro xj libris et

xj solidis solutis in Hanaperio."

This Guild of course shared the fate of all similar Fraterni-

ties, being dissolved in 1547. However, in 1577, with a view

to the revival of a Corporation, the above Patent for the esta-

blishment of the Guild was exemplified by an Inspeximus (dated

at Gorhambury, 28 August, 20th Eliz.) at the request of Sir

Henry Neville, William Welden esq., Silvester Peck, gentle-

man, Robert Davus, and John Webb.
The first Charter of incorporation of the Town of Maidenhead

was granted soon after, and bears date 7 March, 24 Eilizabeth

(1581-2). This Corporation succeeded to all the duties of the

antient Guild, except that of superintending and maintaining the

Divine Offices in the Chapel ; it consisted of one Warden, two

Bridge-masters, and eight Burgesses.

The second Charter was obtained 4 August, 2 James I. (1604),

for the same constitution.

The third Charter was granted 12 March, 15 Charles II.

(1663), as before.

The fourth Charter is dated 15 June, 1 James II. (1685),

and named a High Steward (Sir Robert Sawyer, knt. Attorney-

General,) and a Town-Clerk in addition to the former officers

;

the title of Warden being now superseded by that of Mayor.

This constitution continued till the general change under the

Act for Municipal Reform, 1836. (5 and 6 Gul. IV. cap. 76.)
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[III.] a feto mi^celtancDusJ particular^ resspecting tl)e

^az\^])t^ of Coo^fti^am ano SBrap»

I. VlCARS OF THE ChURCH OF THE HoLY TrINITY,

COOKHAM.—MONUMENTAL BrASSES.

Jt seems probable that this Rectory (as well as that of Bray)

was in the patronage of the Queens of England till about 1297 ;

about which period it passed and was appropriated to the Abbey

of St. Mary, Cirencester, which Religious House presented to

the Vicaragefrom 1317 till the Dissolution.

1. Henry de Dryffeld, instituted^ 17 Oct. 1317; he re-

signed 1322.

2. WiLLiAM DE BoRUGHTON, or BuRTON, inst^. ^ 29

June 1322.

3. Thomas Gurnon, occurs in the Bray Court RoUs in 1367

;

resigned ^ 1382, for Bray.

4. John Dray, inst^."^ 15 July 1382; resigned ^ 24 July,

1382.

5. John Keylnissh, late Rector of Braddewell, Worcester-

shire, instd.^ 24 July 1382; resigned 1393.

6. WiLLiAM Bedford, inst^.x 16 July 1393.

7. John Goter, occurs as resigningy in 1435, being removed

to Newenton in the diocese of Canterbury.

8. RicHARD Wyngwyke, iust^. ^ 7 August 1435.

9. RoBERT Mansfeld, inst^.^ in 1438; resigned*in 1438.

10. WiLLiAM Brampton, inst^. a in 1438; died^in 1453.

11. Thomas Halle, B.D. instd.b in July 1453.

12. JoHN Ferryman, died c in 1456.

13. JoHN Knyght, inst^. c 30 December 1456; resigned^ in

1458.

14. JoHN Caldbek, inst<i.<J 30 January 1457-8 ; died^ in 1476.

15. JoHN Carter, instd.e 2 Oct. 1476; died in 1494.

16. RoBERT Hewster, insf^. ^ 13 January 1493-4; dieds in

1503.

» Sarum Reg. Mortival, i. f. 40 b. ' Reg. Mortival, i. f. 104.

* Reg. Ergham, f, 50. "" Reg. Waltham, f. 62 b.

y Reg. Neville, f. 61 b. ' Reg. Aiscott, f. 9 b.

» Reg. Aiscott, f. 11. ^ Reg. Beecham, i. f. 24 b.

« Reg. Beecham, i. f. 49. ^ Reg. Beecham, i. f. 60.

« Reg. Beecham, ii. f. 5 b. * Reg. Blith, f. 10.

K Reg. Audley, f. 14.
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17. Elisha Ruthyn, inst^. g 30 January 1503-4; resigned b

in 1504.

18. Edmund Stoketon, insf^. ^ 16 December 1504. A brass

plate, near the entrance to the chancel, commemorated ' him as,

** Pplsrpni o£ 3|etu^alem anD Olanon profe^^pD ot ouce 5taDpe

flt (©i.^borouab in iOtft^ijire
:"—this no longer appears, being

probably pewed over. He died'' 1534.

19. EwAN Wyke, instd.k 7 Dec. 1534; he died^ 1554.

20. SiMON Alleyn, inst<i.l 20 October 1554, pres<i. by Tho-

mas Weldon, esq.

21. WiLLiAM Weyte, occurs"^ 1565.

22. WiLLiAM Myles, or Moile, died"^ 1574.

23. Matthew Hayton, inst^. « 30 March 1574, pres<i. by

Anne Weldon, widow; resignedo 1575.

24. Thomas Shilborne, inst<J.o 26 May 1575, pres^. by the

same.

25. John Leese, resigned P in 1599 or 1600.

26. John Vernon, instd. p 27 February 1600, pres*^. by

George Weldon, esq. of Cookham; died in 1628.

27. RiCHARD Hawes, instd. q 28 January 1627-8, pres^. by

Humfrey Newbery, patron pro hac vice.

28. Mr. Bowen resigned or died about 1635. (Corporation

Records.)

29. Francis Crawley occurs in 1677 (Terrier) ; he died

'

in 1693.

30. JoHN Bailey, m&v^.^ 30 April 1693, pres<i. by Jane

Weldon, widow ; died s in 1723,

31. Thomas Aleyn, B.A., inst^.s 22 Dec. 1723, pres<i. by

Walter Plumer, esq. ; died* in 1746.

32. Hon. George Hamilton, inst^. * 23 August 1746, pres<i.

by William Plumer of Blakesware, Herts. esq. ; resigned " in

1769, for Bray.

33. George Berkely, LL.D., late Vicar of Bray, inst<l.

"

•> Reg. Audley, f. 19 b.

' MSS. Gough, xxiv. (Berks), Bodleian Library.

* Reg. Compegi, f. 47. ' Reg. Capon, f. 52 b.

» Will of Robert Hartwellof Maidenhead (1565), at Oxford.

Reg. Geast, f. 5 b. • Reg. Geast, f. 6 b.

9 Reg. Cotton, f. 5. 1 Reg. Davenant, f. 25.

' Reg. Bumet, f. 4. • Reg. Hoadley, f. 29.

« Reg. Sherlock, f. 50. • Reg. Hume, f. 32 b.
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28 February 1769-70, pres^. by William Plumer, esq.; resigned^

1793.

34. Thomas Hambley, LL.B., inst^.^ 27 April 1793, presd.

by William Plumer of Gilston, Herts. esq. ; resigned ^ in 1797.

35. Thomas Whately, B.A. inst^. ^ 1 May 1797, pres^. by

William Plumer, of Gilston Park, Herts. esq. ; resigned ^ in

1837, for the rectory of Chetwynd, Shropshire.

36. JoHN FoYSTER Grantham, M.A. insf*. ^^ 1837.

There is a very imperfect list of Cookham Vicars (but none

of antient date), with a few biographical notes, in Steele's and

Delafield's CoUections, MSS. Gough, xxvi. p. 40 (Berks) Bodl.

Terriers of Cookham Vicarage are at Salisbury, dated 1609,

1677, 1704, and another after 1705.

There is a very complete account of Monumental Brasses and

Inscriptions in Cookham Church, in MSS. Gough xxiv. (Berks),

in the Bodleian. The following Brasses are all that still appear,

of earlier date than the seventeenth Century ; though it is pro-

bable that others exist under the floors of the pews

:

1. In the North Aisle, at the west end, by the door, is a slab

with a brass shield at each corner, charged with a cross crosslet.

2. Near the same spot, is a slab almost entirely pewed over

;

the only part of the inscription which extends into the Aisle, is

^ i^ic iacent Slofje^ 2Babi)am

tini M"". €€CC°. Itjiii. €t JEari

3. In the same Aisle, on the floor, are three beautiful brass

figures, a lady, between her first and second husbands ; at their

feet is the following inscription :

J^rap foc t])t iSoulie of |©ill*m afnDreto and ^loljn JiEonfteDen

anD JBargaret tljer iopfe, tobic?) nBill^^m Utt^^p tfje mi dap of

^epte'bec ti)e pere of o"" lorD m^ b*= iii, on iol^o^e s^oullpji ilju

f)aue mercp. Hmen.

4. Within the Communion rails, on the north side, is a mo-

nument, which appears to have been made up in modern times

from twOf or at least to have been clumsily repaired. On the

horizontal slab is a brass in beautiful preservation, thus in-

scribed

:

<8f p'* Cbarite prap foc tije ^tiult^ of jRobert ^ecfte <6^quiec

» Reg. Douglas, f. 8b. * Reg. Douglas, f. 19.
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^umtpme .lEa.^tec €lerfte of tJje ^ppcerrp toitl) ^m ^ai^^^i tb^

/Spcte antJ anne^ ijp^ topfe topc!)C i^obert Dece^.^pD tbe jriii Dap

of 3[anpuer tije pere of our lorD goti a t^ioto^ano €€€€€ anO j:

on tol)0^ ^oule.^ $ all €rp^ten ^oulejs 2ii)u Ijaue ^^cp.

Above, in the dexter corner of the slab, is a shield lozengy,

but whether with a charge or not cannot be ascertained, as a

stone pillar, supporting the upper part of the monument, has

been placed immediately upon it : in the sinister corner, is a

shield charged with a bend three eaglets displayed. Between

these is a representation of the Trinity,—the Antient of Days,

bearing the crucified Saviour, and the Sacred Dove on his breast.

Below this, are two fuU-length figures ; that of a man, with the

label, ^cta Crinita^ tn^ ^e^ mi^ierere nobij» ; and that of a wo-

man with the scroll, ^irgo ^ti Digna [famula tuce] c^to henijjna.

In the North Aisle, at the east end, on a slab of blue Purbeck

stone, on a brass verge, is the following mutilated inscription :

^ boDp of iHaffe M^u gent

otljcr lanOe i" ti\)\i boDpe on tlje feal ....
5CorDe *;5oD 1577-

!©j[)0 pa^jSe tjbi^ place in peace $ toel toil beto

to tljinft on lEore, to finotoe ])im jSelfe occa^ion^ go

l©I)0!9e Ipfle tntpmelp Deatl) faerefte I)i^ toiffe Dotl)

i)i^ neigi)boui^c^ neeDe not iop tl)ereat p« poore are

bp cour^e anD ftpnDe of nature^ latoe bp lea0ue $
ail fle^?I)e ii gra^^e $ ^ball con^ume $ notl^ing lon

^o f)ere beI)OlDe in cIoDDe^ of clap in grabe cIotI)e

2Bp nature borne, bp ^icftne^^e DeaDe, bp goD to Ip

^i^ topffe toitl) care DpD caujSe ))ii corpj» to be en

OTo ^i)Otoe tl)e Dutie $ tl)e lote ^jbe bare imto i)ec

II. COOKHAM COURT RoLLS.

Cookham having been a Royal Manor, the Court Rolls have
been carefully preserved from an early period, viz. from 32 Edw.
III. (1358.) They are well deserving the attention of local

antiquaries. The manor was purchased of the Crown, in 1818,

by Mr. George Bangley ; it is now the property of Ebenezer
FuUer Maitland, esq.
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The following names of Priors, not mentioned in the new edi-

tion of Dugdale, occur on these Rolls:

—

Priors qf Bisham;

Adam 1409; Henry 1469 to 1483; William U92:—Prior of

Hurley, Thomas Ruston 1468. (See others under Bray, infra.)

A warrant fi-om Queen Catharine of Arragon, dated 6 Feb.

1523, is annexed to these Court Rolls ; it is the original docu-

ment ; but the signet, of red wax, is gone :

—

«' By the Quene."

« WTe woll and comaunde you, forthw* vpon the sight herof,

to delyuere, or do to bee deliuered, vnto o'' welbiloued John

Copynger, grome of my Lords Roobes, or to his assignees,

Twelue Beches for fuell, w* the loppes and toppes of the same,

To bee taken of o"" gift w^in o^ woods called Inwoods, in o'^ Lord-

ship of Cokeham and Bray in the Countie of Berks ; any re-

straint or comaundement had or made to the contrary herof

notwithstanding ; and these o^ Tres shalbe your sufficient war-

aunt and discharge in this behalf. Yeuen vnder o^ Signet at

the Manor of Grenewiche the vjt^ day of February the xiiij yere

of my said Lords Reigne. [1523.]

" To o^ Baillifs, Woodward, and Kepers of o^ woods called

Inwoods in o"" lordship of Cokeham and Bray, and in

thair absencs to thayr deputyes there and to euery of

theym."

The following corresponding entry appears on the Court

RoU :—
" D'na Regina dedit xij fagos percipiendos in nemoribus vo-

catis Inwoods, in Dominiis de Cokeham et Bray, Johanni Co-

pynger garcioni Wardropiae D'ni Regis, cujus datus est vjt» die

Februarii bP R. H. viii. decimo quarto."

" Ric'us Radyshe est Woodwardus ibidem."

III. VicARS or THE Church of St. Michael, Bray.

It appears, from the Court RoUs of the Royal Manor of

Bray, that the Queen was patroness of this Rectory in 1293; in

which year the Church was either partly rebuilt or considerably

restored by a rate on the parishioners, " the patron being then

held to be responsible for repairs." The Rectory was appro-

priated to the Abbey of St. Mary, Cirencester, between 1293 and

1301 ; that Religious House presented to the Vicarage till the

Dissolution.
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1. Henry de Chilbalton was institutedy in 1301. He
was living z in 1 324.

2. RoGER DE Crosseby, inst^. » 1327. He occurs^ in 1337.

3. WiLLiAM occurs^ in 1352 and 1372.

4. JoHN DraY, resignedc in 1382, being removed to the

Vicarage of Cookham.

5. Thomas Gernon, inst^.c 15 July 1382; died^ 1396.

6. WiLLiAM Dyere, M.A. instd. d 1396; died^ 1440-1.

7. Robert Manfelde, late Vicar of Cookham, inst<i. ^ 20

Februarv 1440-1; resignedf 1443.

8. Thomas Pashe, instd. f 12 Oct. 1443; resigneds 1444.

- 9. Thomas Topolyf, inst^. s 22 Feb. 1443-4 ; resigned ^ the

same year.

10. Thomas Luyde, instd.h 21 Dec. 1444; died» 1454.

11. WiLLiAM Morys, instd. • 26 Aug. 1454; died^ 1478-9.

12. Thomas Philippis, inst<i. k 5 March 1478-9; resignedl

1497.

13. John Perkwyn, inst<^. ^ 4 Apr. 1497.

14. JoHN Halle, resigned™ in 1504.

16. RiCHARD Watts, inst<^. "* 17 July 1504; died n 1520-1.

17. JoHN Mogeryge, inst^. '^ 20 March 1520-1; resigned»

1523.

18. Symon Symonds, msi^. ° 14 March 1522-3.

19. SiMON Dillin, diedP 1565.

20. Henry Cransha-we, inst^. p 17 July 1565, pres^. by the

Queen.

21. David Tuke, resigned<i 1599.

22. Edward Cranceshawe, instiJ. ^ 4 April 1599, pres^. by
the Queen.

23. Edward Boughton, inst^. r 18 Nov. 1621, pres^. by John
Bishop of Oxford; he occurs 1635.

' Reg. De Gandavo, f. 25. » Reg. Mortival, ii. f. 355.

• Reg. Mortival, i. f. 156 b. "» Bray Court Rolls.

« Reg. Ergham, f. 50. ^ Reg. Metford, f. 19 b.

• Reg. Aiscott, f. 34 b. ' Ibid. f. 62 b. « Ibid. f. 67 b.

•^ Reg. Aiscott, f. 83 b. ' Reg. Beecham, i. f. 32.

' Reg. Beecham, ii. f. 23. ' Reg. Blith, f. 25.

" Reg. Awdley, f. 16. " Reg. Awdley, f. 84.

• Reg. Awdley, f. 94. p Reg. Jewell, f. 15.

« Reg. Cotton, f. 3.
" Reg. Davenant, f. 14 b.

VOL. VI. O
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24. FiiAN^cis Carswell, dieds in 1709.

25. Thomas Brown, M.A. inst^.s 29 Sept. 1709, pres^. by

William Bishop of Oxford; died^ 1759.

26. George Berkely, M.A. inst^. t 29 Sep. 1759, pres^. by

the Archbishop of Canterbury, who had a grant of the patron-

age pro hac vice from the Bishop of Oxford ; he resigned " in

1769 for Cookham.

27. Hon. George Hamilton, late Vicar of Cookham, inst*^."

10 March 1768-9, pres^. by Robert Bishop of Oxford. He was

fourth son ofJames 7th Earl of Abercorn. In 1753 he was pre-

sented by his brother to the Rectories of Tagheyon and Donag-

hadee. He was Canon of Windsor, Prebendary of Salisbury,

and Rector of Taplow, where he died ^ in 1787.

28. Edward Townsend, M.A, insf^. 21 Dec. 1787, pres^,

by John Bishop of Oxford. He had previously been presented

to the Rectory of Henley on Thames in 1784, by Mrs. Corn-

wallis. He died in 1822.

30. Walter Levett, M.A. inst^. 1822, ipres^. by the Bishop

of Oxford; resigned in 1825.

31. George Augustus Legge, inst<^. 1825, pres*^. by the

Bishop of Oxford. He was the grandson of William 2nd Eari

of Dartmouth, and younger brother to Edward Bishop of Ox-

ford. He married (1825) Augusta-Bowyer, eldest daughter of

William Bowyer Atkins, Esq. of Bray-wick Grove, where he

died in 1826.

32. Walter Levett, M.A. inst^. 1826, pres^. by the Bishop

of Oxford. He had previously been presented, in 1816, by his

College, Christ Church, Oxford, to the Vicarage of Carlton in

Yorkshire. He is Subdean of York.

There is a very imperfect list of Bray Vicars (but none of an-

tient date), with a few biographical notes, in Stee]e's and Dela-

field's Collections, MSS. Gough xxvi. p. 21, Bodleian.

William Stafferton was the last Incumbent of the Chaun-

try of St Mary in Bray Church : he was living in 1555, and

had a pension ^ from the Crown of 6/. 13«. 4c?.

» Reg. Burnet, f. 38. * Reg. Thomas, f. 8 b.

» Reg. Hume, f. 32. " Reg. Barrington, f. 33 b.

« Original Pension Roll, 2 and 3 Phil. & Mary, Addit. MSS. Brit. Mus. 8102.
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IV. Bray Court Rolls.

Bray having been a Royal manor, the Court Rolls were pre-

served* from a very remote period in a chamber within the

upper part of the tower of the parish church. The series is still

tolerably unbroken, from 16 Edw. 1. (1287). The manor was

bought from the Crown, in 1818, by Pascoe Grenfell, esq. of

Taplow. These Records contain a vast number of enrollments,

and other entries, which illustrate the topographical and genea-

logical history of Berkshire, particularly as regards the family of

Norris of Ockweirs in this parish, ancestors of the Lords Nor-

reys of Rycote.

The following names and dates of Superiors of Religious

Houses, not mentioned in the new edition of the Monasticon»

have been gathered from those Rolls by a very cursory inspec-

tion -.—Priors of Bisham \ Edward 1423, 1426, 1428, 1432

;

Hugh 1446; John 1454; Richard 1484; Wilham 1492 [see

others, under Cookham] :

—

Prioresses ofBromhall^ Alicia 1484;

Anna 1492.

John Ive of Elyngton (Maidenhead) occurs in 1296; from

whose family, probably, the name of the manor called Ive's was

derived.

Hugh de St. Philebertc occurs in 1296; from that family

» It is to be regretted that such antient records are not now preserved with the

same care as when they belonged to the Crown. After the sale of this Royal

Manor, this large collection of RoUs was sent to the adjoining Bray Workhouse

;

whence, in 1837, they were transferred to the Cookhain Union Workhouse; in

these repositories, they have of course suffered much loss and damage, and will

probably vanish ,in a few years if not taken into the private custody of the Lord of

the Manor.

^ Edmund Redyng, Prior of Bisham, occurs in 1435, to a Deed among the mu-
niments of the Dean and Canons of Windsor, relating to certain rents in Mayden-

huth ; being an agreement between the Convent and William Bangor, esq. To
this Deed is attached a fragment of the antient Seal of Bisham Priory, before its

re-foundation, not known to the editors of Dugdale ; it was a large oval, repre-

senting the Virgin seated, and holding a globe surmounted by a cross.—It is be-

lieved that all the antient Deeds of Bisham Abbey, existing in 1780, were burnt

at the riots in that year, at Lord Mansfield's ; his Lordship had a mortgage on the

Bisham estates.

' The first of the St. Philebert family mentioned in Lysons's account of this

parish, is Sir Johnde St. Philebert, temp. Edw. III.

o2
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(which is of perpetual occurrence on these Rolls) the name of

the property now called Philberfs, in the manor of Creswell's,

was derived.

The following entry is curious, as being perhaps the only

evidence that the patronage (as well as the nianor) of Bray once

belonged to the Crown :—it has been adverted to above :

—

" In festo Sci Michaelis, anno 21 Edw. I. (1293). Datum
est intelligi, per procuratores Fabricae Ecclesias de Braye, de qua

Domina Regina patrona est, quod assessio nuper per assensum

communitatis omnium parochianorum facta est ad Fabricam

praedictam, et quod quamplures tenentes Dominae Reginae, qui

ad dictam Fabricam assessi fuerunt, illam assessionem solvere

recusant, propter quod dictum opus Ecclesiae praedictae tardatur

;

et quia Domina Regina tenetur juvare, manctenere*^ dictam Ec-

clesiam, ratione patronatus praedictae, idcirco praeceptum est

bedello, quod diligenter eat cum dictis procuratoribus ad levan-

dum dictam assessionem de his qui solvere eam recusant."

Maidenhead Parsonaffe,

Aug. 29, 1838. G. C. G.

XIII.

THE ABBOTS OF MARGAM ABBEY, GLAMORGANSHIRE.

The Annales de Margan, published by Gale in the second volume of

his " Historise AnglicaniE Scriptores," contain a few brief notices of the

earlier Abbots.

A. D. 1153. Eodem anno discessit de Margan Abbas Wil-

lielmus.

1155. Obiit Dominus Andreas, Abbas secundus de Margan,

ii. kal. Januar.

1213. Recolendae memoriae Gillebertus Abbas de Margan
cessit in visitatione facta de mandato Abbatis Clarvallensis xv.

kal. Julii, et eadem die sucessit ei Johannes Monachus ejusdem

<» So, in the Court Roll.
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domus. Obiit idem Gillebertus apud Kerkestel, ubi Monachus
fuit, quarto id. Maii.

The following names occur in charters and grants to the abbey, in the

possession of C. R. Mansel Talbot, Esq. M.P.

A. D. 1170. Johannes Abbas.

1182. Conanus Abbas. Giraldus Cambrensis, who visited

Margam in 1188, notices the nmnificence of Abbot Conan.

1203. Gilibertus Abbas.

1215. Conrad Abbas.

1253. John de la Warre, afterwards Bishop of Llandaff.

1307. Thomas Abbas.

1321. John de Cantelo.

1338. Henricus Abbas. The name of " Henricus Abbas de

Margan " appears as an attesting witness to Cardiff charter in

1359, to that of Cowbridge in 1358, and of Cardiff in 1360.

Probably he was not the first named Henricus.

1367. Johannes Abbas.

1413. David Abbas.

1417. Willielmus Meyrick. He is a witness to the charters

of Cowbridge and Llantrissant in 1421.

1423. Thomas Abbas.

1425. Johannes Hamlyn Abbas.

1441. Willielmus Abbas.

1450. Thomas Frankelen Abbas. He witnessed a Cardiff

charter in 1451.

1472. Willielmus Corntoun Abbas. His name occurs in

deeds of 1486 and 1489.

1509. David Abbas. Occurs in 1514 and 1517.

1519. Johannes Abbas.

1521. Johannes Gruffi Abbas.

1528. Johannes Abbas. The two last named individuals

probably identical with Johannes Abbas of 1519.

1534. Ludovicus Thomas Abbas. Probably he was the last

Abbot, as it appears by a deed bearing date 28 February 1537,

that the monastery was then dissolved.

The modern mode of spelling the name of Margam first oc-

curs in a deed of June 22nd, 1542, which speaks of " Margan

alias dict Margam, et totam Ecclesiam, Campaniie, et Cimite-

rium ejusdem."

I. M. T.
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XV.

A ROLL OF THE BAND OF GENTLEMEN PENSIONERS IN 1608.

The following article is printed from the original Exchequer Certifi-

eate of the several Wages due to Theophilus Lord Howard of Walden,
Captain of the Band of Gentlemen Pensioners, the Lieutenant, Standard

Bearer, Clerk of the Cheque, and others of theBand, duringone quarter

of theyear 1608.

It is deserving of a place in these pages as exhibiting the names of the

Band at a period when it formed a very distinguished branch of the

Royal Household, and it shows also that the olfice of Paymaster was

established some years earlier than Mr. Pegge was aware of.

Mr. Pegge affixes the date 1616 against Lord Walden's name in his

list of Captains of the Band (p. 111). It is clear that he was Captain

in 1608, being then elder son of Thomas Earl of Suffolk, and commonly
called Lord Howard of Walden. He succeeded bis father as Earl of

Suffolk in 1 626, and died in June 1628.

An'o Regni R. Jacobi decJmo sexto.

A Certificate of the severall wages due vnto Theophilus Lo. Waldon,

Capten of the band of gent. pencoers, Sr George Goringe, knight, Leive-

tenaunte, Sr Edward Capell, knight, Standard bearer, Sr Richard

Greene, knight, Clark of the Check, and all others of the band of gent,

pencoers, for one quarter of a yere ended at midsom"" last past, and pay-

able in his Maies Courte of Exchequor by vertue of his highnes privy

seale bearinge date the ninth daie of August 1616, the fowreteeneth yere

of his Maies raigne, by the w^h and by his highnes Tres pattent vnder

the greate seale of England, bearinge date the xxjth daie of Maic 1608

for the sixte yere of his Mait^s raigne, Sr Henry Myn, knight, is made
reveyver and paiemaster of the said Capten and band of gent. pencoers.

Theophilus Lo. Waldon, Cap- g^^^ Pencoers.
ten . . iiijxx x'» li. 8,

Sp George Goringe, knight, Sr Edward More, knight xij x

Leivetenante . iijxx yli Sr John Needeham, knight xij x
Sr Edward Capell, knight, S"" James Croftes, knight xij x

Standard bearer . L^i Sr EdwardBellingham,knight xij x

S"" Richard Greene, knight, S"" Edward Onely, knight xij x
Clarke of the Checke S^ John Stafford, knight xij x

xxixli xvs iij J ob. q. Sr James Stonehouse, knight xij x
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li. S.

[Pattricke Abercrum'y Ivjs viij^]

Sr Wiirra Myn, knight xij

Frauncis Raystone xij

Marmaduke Wyvell xij

S"" Edward Soutbcott, knight xij

Henry Wroth xij

Sf Henry Snelgar xij

George Thorpe xij

Sr Robert More, knight xij

Sr Edward Gilborne, knight xij

Thomas Bowes xij

Sr John Millycent, knight xij

Marmadiike Constable xij x

John Myn xij x

Frauncis Drake xij x

Wiirm Crosse xij x

S"" Arthure Terringham, knt. xij x

Alexander Auchmouty xij x

S«" John Bodley, knight xij x

Sr Edmond Fowler, knight xij x

Thomas Aston xij x

Sr Wiirm Cade, knight xij x

David Drumond xij x

Sum'a total of the wages is .

(SignedJ Thko. Howard.

li. s.

S' Henry Reeve, knight xij x
S"* Saunders Duncombe, knt. xij x

S"" Thomas Evelyn, knight xij x
Sr John Farwell, knight xij x

S"* Michaell Longvile, knight xij x

Raphe Fane xij x

S^Edward Gresham, knight xij

Thom^s Roope

Sr Foulke Grevill, knight

S' John Hales, knight

Robert Hamond
Walter Covert

Sr Arthure Capell, knight

Sr Raphe Sidnam, knight

Thomas Mackdugall

Sr Arnold Harbert, knight

Wiirm Ayres

S' Henry Boswell, knight

James Ramsey

Thomas Whorewood
Sr Edward Goringe, knight

Wiirm Ashbey, Harbenger

xvijli xijs ixd

viijc Ixxvij^ viijs ob. q.

RlCHARD GrEENE.

xij

xij

xij

xij

xij

xij

xij

xij

xij X
xij

xij

xij

xij

On the other side of the roU the names of the Pensioners (but not

the ofBcers) are repeated, being a certificate of their board wages due

for the same period. Tliey were paid after the rate of v^ vd ob, per

diem ; which sum is calculated as due for ninety-one days to half the

members of the band, making xxiiijli xvjs viijd ob. to each ; som total

vi^xxli xvij5 Viijd ob. Between the names of Sir James Stonehouse

and Sir William Myn are interlined the names of S"" Robert Hide vjli,

Anthony Abbington vjii, Patrick Abercrumby v^i iij» viijd, William Ashby

vijli xiijs, and between Sir Michaell Longvile and Ralph Fane the name

of Sir Henry Myn, kt. vijli, who were apparently new Pensioners added

to the Band during the quarter.

C. G. Y.
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XVI.

PEDIGREE OF OGLE, OF PINCHBECK,

CO. LINCOLN.

From the Visitation of Lincolnshire, 1562, MS. Harl. 1190. f. 19.

Arms. [Argent,] a fess between three crescents [Gules] each including a fleur-

de-lis [of the Second]. Seal ofThomas Ogle, 1568.

Richard Ogle, descended of a younger^

house of the Barons Ogle. T
Marye, sister to Sir William Fitz

William, of Molton, knt.

Richard Ogle, son and^j^Beatrix, sister to Sir

heir of Richard.

a-pr>eai.rix, sisicr lo oir

j
Anthony Cooke, knt.

Elizabeth, wife to—-
Sergreant of Whoplod.

Thomas Ogle^Jane, dau.

of Pinch-
becke, a".

1562.

of Adlard
Welby, of

Gedney.

Nicholas=pAnne, dau.

Ogle, 2

sonne.

r-n 1 I I

1. Richard. 4. Robert.

2. Thomas. 5. John.

3. Adlard. 6. Henry.

I II I 1

Beatrix.

Ellin.

Jane.

Marye.
Cassander.

& coheir of

John Free-

man,of Col-

lier Rowe.

T

Awdrey, mar.=
to John Man,
of Boling-

broke.^r^

-Vincent
Skinner,

of Bo-
ling-

broke.

Clinton Anthony.
[qu. one son or

two ?]

Hastinges Ogle, 2
sonne.

Richard Man.
Francis Man.

Continuation of the Pedigree from Deeds.

Richard Ogle, of Pinchbeck, in Holland, co. Lincoln, esq, 34 Hen.=pBeatrix, died

VIII. ;
purchased lands of the dissolved Chauntry of St. Mary of

Pinchbeck, of Leonard Irby, gent. 5 Edw. VI. ; Richard Ogle, esq.

the elder, and Richard Ogle, the younger, son of Thomas Ogle, gent.

and the heirs of Richard the elder, admitted to premises in Pinch-

beck, surrendered by Roger Walpole, at the court of the manor of

Spalding, 17 June, 1-2 Phi. & Ma. deceased 2-3 P. & M.

22 June,
1561.

Thomas Ogle, esq. designated gent. son and heir of

=

Richard Ogle, the elder, esq. deceased, and Richard

Ogle, the younger, his son and next heir, admitted

to premises held by Beatrix Ogle, mother of the said

Thomas, for her life, by the demise of Richard, his

father, at the court of the manor of Spalding, 5

January, 4th EUzabeth
;

purchased messuages,

lands, and tenements in Spalding, Cowbet, Pinch-

beck, Surfleet, and Gosberkirke, Linc. of Francis

Purley, of Barnalby, Linc. gent. March 1565-6, de-

ceased 17 Eliz.

=Jane, eldest daughter of

Adlard Welby, esq. living

14th Elizabeth.

qu.? Adlard Welby, esq. and
Thomas Welby, gent. 2-3

P. &M.

qu.? WilliamWelby, of Ged-
ney, Linc. a trustee to mar-
riage settlement of 32 Eliz.
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Richard Ogle, esq. son and heir, of Pinchbeck, esq.-

45th Eliz. ; admitted to customary lands and tene-

ments in Pinchbeck, abutting on Robert * Walpole,

esq. surrendered to his use, by Sir William Fitz

William, at the court of the manor of Spald-

ing, 2 Nov. 20 Eliz. ; settled Bormdy, alias EUys
manor, in Pinchbeck, and lauds in Surfleet, Gosber-

kirke, Quadring, and Skirbecke near Boston, Linc.

on his intended marriage, 32 Eliz. ; had a grant from

the Queen of customary land, held of her manor of

Spalding, abutting on Arthur Walpole, esq. and
Richard Harbord, forfeited after death of John Har-
rison, Court RoU, 27 Sept. 37 Eliz. ;

purchased the

manor of Pinchbeck, called the Lord Willughby'8

manor, of Sir Peregrine Bertie, Lord Willughby,

Beake, and Earesby, for 1000/. lOth April, 40 Eliz.

1598 ; lessee of moiety of manor of Spalding-Crow-

land, late belonging to dissolved monastery of Croy-

land, which he sold under conditions to Wm. Lacye,

being designated as Sir Richard Ogle, knt. 23 Oct.

4 James I. Knighted at Belvoir Castle, 23 Apr.

1603 ; High SheriflF of Lincolnshire 1608.

r~

-Dorothy, dau. of

Robt. Ashfield, of

Stowlangtofft,

Suffolk, esq.living

4 James I.

qu.? John and Tho-
mas Ashfield, gents,

trustees under mar-
riage settlement, 32
Eliz.

Song,
lOth
Eliz.i»

Thomas Ogle, esq. son and heir, 4th Charles I. purchased moiety-pAnne, widow
of manor of Spalding-Crowland, 1633 ; of Wicken, in Bardwell, I 1659,deceased

Sufi"olk, esq. 1654. WiU dated 29th June, 1659.
|
1668.

Sir Thomas Ogle, knt. son and heir,

deceased 1673.

Anne Ogle, living 1673,

The following fragments of pedigrees are drawn frora the same deeds :

Nicholas Pinchbecke, of P. esq, deceased.

I

John Colevyle, esq. deceased.=y:Anne, dau. and heir.

1. Richard Colevyle, of Newton,=f=Mary,=2. Thomas Goulding, of Hinckworth,
Herts, esq. when they conveyed to Ro-
bert Ogle.

Isle of Ely, esq. son and heir,

deceased.

1605.

Thomas Colevyle, of Newton, esq. son and heir, 1605,

William Tylson, late of Pinchbecke, deceased.

1 =pAlice, one of the daughters and heirs, conveyed Iands=2. Richard Sicle-

I in Pinchbeck to Sir Richard Ogle, and Lady Dorothy price of Surflete.

his wife, 4 James I.

Robert Obry, of Surfleet, son and heir apparent

of Alice.

Thomas Obry, yeoman.

These lands are described as abutting on Dymoke Walpole, in Court RoII, 10

Apr. 20 Cha, II,

" Robert Ogle, of Pinchbeck, gent. Thomas, and Adlard Ogle, witnesses

to seisin, 1605. Clinton Ogle, a witness, 3 April, 4 James I, Besides these

members of the family, Nicholas Ogle, gent. occurs 2-3 P. & M. Nicholas Ogle

was steward of the manor of Spalding, 17, 20 Eliz. and, together with a son, held

lands described as " abutting," 38 Eliz.

The manor of Spalding appears to have been in the Crown, 1-2 P. & M.

;

38th Elizabeth ; 4th and 5th Charles I. Isaac Johnson, esq, appears tohavebeen

liessee of the manor, 4th Charles I. It was part of the revenue of Queen Henrietta-

Maria, 20th Charles II, ; and of Queen Catbariue, Ist James II.
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1. Guy Newcorae, of Pinchbeck,-

deceased.

-Margaret, living=2. John Gregge, of Dimsbye,
3 Ja. I. Linc. yeoman.

John Newcome, late of Duddington, deceased=

George Watsone, of=Mary, dau. and heir, sold reversion, after

Duddington, 3 Ja. I. death of Margaret Gregge, 3 Ja. I.

, =pJoane Briggs, of Surfleet, widow, settled land in Pinchbeck, on=.
I

the intended marriage of her son, 33 Hen. VIII.

John Burton, of Wykeham, in Holland, co. Linc.=Margaret, d.

gent. sold mess'e and 9 acr. in Pinchbeck, abutting of Richard

on Lady Eliz. Tailboys, widow andSacr.abutting WoImer,esq.
on Robert Walpole, esq. to Richard Ogle, esq.

1 Mar. 2 Edw. VI.

Thomas Bur-
ton, attomey
to deliver

seisin.

T. S.

XVII.

CHARTERS RELATING TO THE ESTATES OF THE ABBEY OF

WALTHAM AT ALRICHESEY, NOW ARLESEY, CO. BEDFORD.

Frora the originals in the possession of Stacey Grimaldi, Esq. F.S.A.

The fine cartulary of Waltham, MS. Harl. 4809, was originally divided

into twenty-one sections, each containing the charters of a manor, but

at present it begins with the seventh, and that relating to Alricheseye

is wanting. This defect will be in great measure supplied by the fol-

lowing charters, which are here arranged according to the numbers of

their monastic endorsements.

Of those numbers there are two series. The first, which chiefly

relates to the Church, is a short one and is also imperfect. Its remains

consist of five documents, to which another has been added, which had

no numbering, and a sixth from the cartulary of Waltham, now the

MS.Harl.39 1. In another Cartulary, theMS.Cotton. Tib. C. ix. has been

found a series of fifteen charters relating to Alricheseia, the numbers of

which answer to the endorsements ou Mr. Grimaldi's deeds, Nos. vi,

vij, viij, ix, X, xj, xiiij, and xv ; they also supply the deficient Nos. i, ij,

iij, iv, V, and xiij ; and they furnish a different No. xij. The cartulary

of Abbat FuUer, now the Harl. MS. 3739, has been examined, but no

charters regarding lands at Alrichesey occur therein.

Alrichesey belonged to the church of Waltham from the earliest times,

being mentioned in the confirmation charter of Edward the Confessor,

" Alricheseia, cum oranibus ad se pertiaentibus."
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At the formation of the Domesday survey it was, in some way not

explaiued, temporarily alienated to the Bishop of Durham. The fol-

lowing is the description of the manor, which was theu estimated as

eight hides :

Terra ep'i Dunelm'sis. In Hund de Clistone ten isd eps

viii. hid in Alricesei 7 ii. pnrl i. virg. T'ra e viii. car. In dfiio

sunt iii. car 7 viii. vitti hfit iiii. car 7 v^^ pot fieri. Ibi v. bord 7
ii. servi 7 ii. molini xxvi. solid 7 viii. defi. P""tuiii. car. Valet et

valuit vii. lib. T. R. E. viii. hfe. Hoc M. tenuer canonici S'

Crucis de Waltha in elemosina T. R. E. (f. 210 b.)

There are, however, in the Domesday survey, three other estates in

Ahiceseie, the description of which it is desirable to quote, as we shall

have to refer to them hereafter. The first was one of the many manors

in various counties that had belonged to Alestan, of Boscombe (in Wilt-

shire), a thane of King Edward the Confessor, and which were trans-

ferred by the Conqueror to the possession of William de Ow. To this

manor was attached a market : which was confirmed in 1270 to Stephen

Edworth, then lord of the manor, with a fair to be held at the festival of

St. Peter and St. Paul. (Lysons's Bedfordshire, p. 40.)

Terra Will'i De Ow. In Alriceseie ten Burnard^ v. hid

7 dim 7 ii. part uni^ hidaj. T'ra e vi. car. In driio i. car 7
xiii. vitti hnt v. car. 7 x bord 7 i. molend x solid. P""tu vi. car.

Mercatii e ibi de x. sot. Vat 7 valuit seper vii. lib. Hoc M.

tenuit Alestan de Boscume 7 ibi i^ socho ho ej^ fuit iias partes

i. hidffi habuit 7 cui voluit dare potuit. (f. 212.)

Terra NiGELLi de Albingi. In Alriceseia ten Erfast^ de

Nigello iii. virg 7 ?cia parte uni^ virg. T'ra e i. car 7 ibi e.

P^tu i. car. Vat xviii. sot 7 tntd qdo recep. T. R. E. xx. sot,

Hanc ?ra ii. soch. tenuer 7 cui voluer vende potuer. (f. 214 b.)

In Alricesei ten qida pbendari^ regis Ulsi duas partes uni^

virg de rege. (f. 218.)

We are able partly to trace the same estates in the Testa de Nevill
j

but the manor of the Abbat of Waltham was then reckoned as three hides

only. The tenancy in chief of William de Ow had fallen into the fees

of the Earl Marshal j and the King's prebendarius, or purveyor, was

succeeded by Warin de Claydich, wbose name occurs hereafter in the

charter No. xxiiij

.

Aylricheseye. Abb de Wauth'm iij hydas in capite de d'no

Rege in pura elem'.

Warinus de Claydich' tenet in eadem de dnq Rege unam di.
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hyda terre, reddendo inde annuatim dno Rege iiij""" sol'. Soca-

gium. f. 243 ^
Feoda Com' Mar' in com' Bed'

—

Rog'us Burnard tenet iiijor feoda in Ailriches* in Eddewurth et

Everton una cum tenentibus suis. f. 247 ^.

It is remarkable tliat the name of Alrichesey does not occur in Pope

Nicholas's Taxation. In the Ministers' Accounts, 32 Hen. VIII. they

returu the farm of the manor of Alrychsey as yielding 35/. 6s. Sd. and

perquisites of court 3/. I3s.

Before proceeding to the charters, this seems to be the proper occa-

sion to bring together some notices of the family of Burnard, which,

though whoUy unnoticed by Lysons, was evidently of considerable im-

portance in Bedfordshire during the first two centuries after the Con-

quest. Burnard, the Domesday mesne tenant of Alrichesey, also held

of the sarae lord (William de Ow), a manor (unnamed) in Rodedic

hundrecJ, Hampshire : and in Wiltshire the manors of Celdretone and

Coteford. (Domesday, ff. 51, 71 b.) Boscumbe, in the latter county,

the advowson of which was afterwards given to the Priory of St. Neofs

by one of his descendants, with those of Cholderton and Codford, was

also a manor of William de Ow, but the mesne tenant at the Doraesday

survey was Edward. Bernard held also one hide at Haneslawe in Bed-

fordshire (near Alrichesey) of Azelina wife of Ralph Taillebosc. (Domes-

day,f. 218.)

Afterwards, in the Testa de Nevill, we find, araong the fees of the Earl

Marshall in Wiltshire, Eudo (or Odo) Burnard holding one knight's fee

in Cheldrinton and another in Boscumbe (f. 144), and the latter held

of him by Mabilia (who was his wife) ; at Codeford (f. 136) the fourth

part of a fee was held by William Strug of Roger Bernard, by him of

John Mautravers, and by John of the Earl : at Bradeton (f. 137) Nicho-

las Bernard held the tenth part of a fee of the same Earl. Walter son

of Bernard was a tenant of the Earl of Salisbury, holding one fee at

Sitesbury (fi". 135, 138), a fourth part of a fee at Arabresbury (f. 139),

and four parts of a fee at Upper Derneford (f. 143). Possibly these

persons were not of the sarae family ; however, Walter Bernard held

two hides of the liberty of Earl Richard (of Clare) at Essendeu in

Buckinghamshire (f. 247) ; and Thoraas son of Bernard held half a fee

at Beston in Bedfordshire (as will be noticed raore fully presently).

The ensuing charters of Waltham furnish several materials towards a

pedigree of the family of Burnard ; but the monastery with which this

family was mainly connected was the priory of St. Neofs in Hunting-

donshire, which they adopted as their place of burial. In the cartulary

of St. Neofs, MS. Cotton. Faust. A. iv. occur at f. 50 b, a series of
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charters entitled " Burnardentium," of which the foUowing is the sub-

stauce :

, 1 . Roger son of Burnard gives to God and St. Mary of Bec, and the

mouks of St. Neot'S:, iu alms one virgate of land and one tenemeut {man-

5Mra) in Ailrichesheia 5 which grant was confirmed by VValter son of

Richard, that is Walter a younger son of Richard de Tonebridge or

Clare, his superior lord.

2. Koger Burnard gives one virgate in Biestune (co. Bedford) for

the health of tlxe soul of Rohays his late wife.

3. The same gives in alms to the service of the church Thedric the

kinsman (cognatumj of Geoffrey priest of Everton, for the souls of Roger

son of Richard and Walter his brother (the second and third sons of

Richard FitzGilbert, lord of Clare), and the souls of his own father and

mother and brothers, and the health of himself and wife, heirs and

friends.

4. Roger Burnard and Margaret his wife, and Odo their son, grant

two virgates and a half in Everton in exchange of that virgate which

they had in Alricheseia ; for the health of the soul of his lord Walter

fitz-Richard, &c.

5. Roger Burnard gives the churches of Boscumbe, Cheldreton,

Godford [Codford, co. Wilts], and Eddewrth, for the souls of his father

and mother, whose bodies rest at St. Neofs, &c. (The churches of

Boscombe, Cheldreton, and Cotford were confirmed to the monks by a

bull of Pope Alexander III. about 1175. Gorham's History of St.

Neofs, p. 317.)

6. The same
;
grants the churches of Boscumbe aud Childreton, for

the health of himself and vvife Margaret.

7. Odo son of Roger B, confirming his father'8 gifts generally.

8. The same, confirming his father's gifts of the churches of Bos-

cumbe and Childretune.

9. Odo Burnard, confirraing the churches of Cheldreton, Boscumbe,

and Cotesford ; and granting common pasture for the monks' cattle with

his, for the souls of his father and mother, whose bodies rest there, and

who granted those churches to the monks in perpetual alms.

10. Robert Burnard of Buston (Beston), granting half a mark's rent

in Buston.

11. Roger son of Odo B. confirming all the gifts of his ancestors and

especially the church of Eddeword', of which there had been a contro-

versy between his mother and the raonks, because it was situated in the

land assigned to her in dower.

12. An epistle or certificate of Mabilia Burnard addressed to

H[ugh] Bishop of Lincoln ; acknowledging having heard read the char-

ters of the Prior and Convent of St. Neofs regarding the church of Edde-

wurthe, frora which she had been most surely informed that the right of

patronage of that church belonged to them, and therefore withdrawing
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the appeal which her son Roger B. had in her right interposed on the
late presentation of a clerk.

[13.] Cyrographum 34. In the King's court at Westminster 4 Ric. I.

(1192) between Hugh son of Henry, plaintiff, and Odo Burnard, of the

pool of the mill of Stra[t]ford, which is granted by Odo to Hugh at the

service of As. per annum. (f. 49.)

[14.] Carte de Bedeford xiia. Roger son of Bernard gives in pure
alms three acres in the fields of Chalversten. (fol. 55).

[15.] xiii». Roger son of Bernard of Chalvestern, granting nine acres

and a half in the same fields, and rents amounting to 13rf.

[16.] xiiiia. The same; granting four acres and half a rood in the

same fields.

[ 1 7] xx*. Elita widovv of Roger Burnard, in her legal widowhood,

gives three roods of the land of her free marriage in the fields of

Chalvesterne. (f. 56b.)

In that part of the cartulary formed by Prior Hugh de Fagernum

about 1234 (Gorham's History of St. Neot's, vol. ii. p. xlii.)

—

[18.] 47- Matilda Burnard, with the assent of Richard Burnard her

son and heir, for the souls of William Burnard her late husband and

Robert Burnard her son, &c. gives a rent of 2*. from the mesuage of

Oilbert the fisherman in the town of St. Neofs. Dated 1230, 3 Jul.

(f. 130.)

[19.] Richard Burnard, the son in the preceding charter, confirra-

ing the same gift, to the making of a pittance on the day of the celebra-

tion of the anniversary. (f. 116 b.)

In the following pedigree the St. Neot's deeds are referred to by

Arabic numerals, as numbered in the preceding abstract, and the Walt-

ham deeds by Roman numerals.

Burnard, the Domesday tenant of
William de Ow, 1086.

Roger, son of Burnard (1, 2, 14, 15, 16),=Rohajrs, died=Elita, widow of Roger
living temp. Walter Fitz-Richard, in the before her son of Burnard (17).

reign of Henry I. husband (2).

Roger Burnard,=f=Margaret

living about

1175 (4, 5, 6).

(4, 6).

Gilbert, brother of
Roger Burnard
(xixvi).

Stephen Burnard, contemp. with
Roger (xxxvi), and with Odo
(xxvi, Ixx, cxxvi).=p

Odo Burnard, son of Roger-pMabilia, living

and Margaret (4, 7, 8, 9)

living 1192 (13^ Also in

the Waltham deeds as son

of Roger (xxii, cxvii) ; seal-

ed with a single leaf (Ixx,

&c.) and assumed the Arms
of three leaves (xxiii, &c.)

temp. Hugh
Bp. of Lincoln
1186—1200
(12).

Walter, son of

Stephen(xxxvi)

and perhaps
the same with
Walter Bur-
nard of Ed-
worth, con-

temp. with
Odo (xxxi).

Nicholas Bumard,
contemp. with Odo
(xxxv) ; of Brade-
ton, Wilts. (Testa
de Nevill.)

Roger Burnard, son of Odo and Mabilia (11, 12).
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Sir Stephen de Eddeworth, knt. heir of Odo Bnrnard (xlvi) and of Walter (xciii),

living in 1260 (xlvii), and 1270 received a confirmation of the market of Alrichesey

which is mentioned in Domesday. (Lysons's Beds. p. 40,) He bore for arms,

Checky, and a bend (Ixxxi).

John de Eddeworth died 34 Edw. I. (1305) seised of Kentewell manor, Suffolk,

and Alvericheseye manor, Beds. (Cal. Inq. p. mort. i. 312.)

The St Neot's charters also furnish the following brief pedigree of

the branch of Burnard seated at Beston, in the parish of Sandy, co. Bed-

ford ; who were descended from the first Roger, who owned that place

(No. 2), and was succeeded by " Radulfus filius Berner," whose name is

placed with that of Hugo de Bretevill as (together) holding a knighfs

fee of Simon de Beauchamp, temp. Henry II. (Hearne's Liber Niger,

p. 199) ; and by " Thomas fihus Bernardi," who occurs as holding half

a fee at Beston, temp. Hen. III. of the old feofments of William de

Beauchamp (Testa de Nevill, p. 250).

William Burnard died=pMatilda, living 1230
before 1230 (18). (18, 19;.

I

^

1

Robert, of Buston (10) died before Richard, of Buston, survived his

1230 (18). mother (19).

Confirmatio Laur Archid Bedf. de medietate Ecctie de Alriche-

seia. (MS. Harl. 391, f. 97 b.)

Omib} ad q®s psens sc'ptu pven^it Lau^ archid BedeP salt in

Salutis auctore. Ad vram univseq, pos?itatis vre noiitia presentiu

insciptoe volum^ pvenire . nos caritatis intuitu 1! Dfii nri H' scdi

Illust's Reg Angloa petone devota . ccessisse Caii regUb} in

Eccta S' Ccis de Wautham do militantib^. medietate Eccte de

Ailrichef. cu omib} ss ptin. q""m Witt ctic^ tenuit r' eis c omi

integ»tate cessura. t pp'is eoi usib} omimf^is pfut^^am. salva in

oib} Linc eccte dignitate. Et c pfatos cari in pdca portoe

vacante canonice instituissem^ t' eos p officiale nrm Magrm Gar.

in corpale ej^ possessione fecim^ induci. Et ut memorata

ccessio ppetuis maneat illibata ^pib} ^ ea psntis sc^pti tenore . t

sigilli nri apposioe cfirmavim^. His T. Magro Garino. Rofe de

Wilshamesiede. Bodino *? Asketitt decan. Magro Engeha.

Hug Sac de Henlawe. Adeodato de Mepteshale. 1! Magro Pet»

ctico nro % mitis aliis. psentib} in capto de Waredo. (In the

chapter-house of Wa«don Priory, Beds. temp. Hen. II. ante

1189.)

In the cartulary, MS. Cotton. Tib. C. ix. is a charter of King

Richard I. giving the church of St. John the Baptist of New Windsor,

with its chapels of Old Windsor, and the church of All Saints at Hert-

VOL. VI. p
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ford, which were in the royal demesne, to ths hospitalitas or housekeepirig

of " our house of Waltham ;
" and confirming the churches of Alrichesey

and Nesinges, which were in the old demesne of Waltham, to the

camera or wardrobe of the canons, to furnish their vestmeuts ; and

therefore forbidding any abbat or canons in future to grant either of

those churches by pension or to farm. Dated 1 Dec. an. 1 regni (1 189).

This charter is printed in the Monasticon, NewEdit. vol, v. p. 66. At
f. 132 b. of the MS. Harl. 391 is a bull of Pope Clement III. only two

years later, ratifying a diflferent arrangement, viz. the church of Windsor

to the Cellarer ; the churches of Alrichesey, Hertford, and Nasinges

for providing vestments ; and those of Eppinges, Wudeford, Netleswelle,

and Luketon to the use of the sacristy. Dated Non. Feb. anno Ponti-

ficat. 4(1191).

.ij. Carta Hugonis Lincolii epi de ecctia de Alricheseia. {Orig.)

Ofnib^ xpi fidelib^ Hugo di gra Lincoln eps Satt. Noverit

iinivsitas vfa nos instituisse Wal? abbem de Waltham 7 canoni-

cos ei^de loci in vacantem ecctia de Alricheseia 7 ipe abbas in

psentia nra in ppetuu vicario ei^de ecctie concessit oms decima-

tioes 7 obventiones que dant"^ in ipa parrochia pre? garbas quas

ex integro sibi retenuit. ita qd vicari^ epo 7 officiahb^ suis omib^

respondebit in omib^ que ad ipos ptinent. 7 etia ipam ecctia ad-

versus eos adqietabit. salvis episcopaUb^ ^suetudinib^ 7 Lincoln

ecctie dignitate. His testib^. Haiin. decano Lincoln. Ric. abbe

de Grimesbi. H. p^ore de BrellingL Laurent archid de Beder.

Magro .R. de Rolurst. Magro .W. de Bleis. Rad 7 Witto

capellanis nfis. Ric de Sualeclive. Galf ' de Lechelad. H. de

sco Edwardo. R. d Bradet.

The seal is broken away. The date of this charter is very nearly

fixed, as Hairao, Dean of Lincoln, one of the witnesses, held that dig-

nity from 1 189 to 1 195. Richard abbat of Grimsby will precede all in

the catalogue in the Monasticon.—This charter is entered iu the cartu-

lary, MS. Harl.39I,f. 102.

De quibusd decis in Alricheseya. [Orig.)

Acta die Jovis px post festum Sci Jachofe anno gfe Mo. CC.
qinqjgo pimo in coventuali ecca sci Albani coram archidiacono

ejusdem loci sui Prioris, Judicis a dno pp» det in totu comissaf

in ca q Vti? in? Abfeem
"i
conventu sce Crucis de Wauth p Ric

de la Lade canonicu suu pcuf suu legie constitutu conpentes ex

una pte et Priorem
"i
Conventu de Struguit fillo modo copentes
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ex alta. videlicet cu constaret dco Judici eosdm ad audiend sen-

tenciam pcise diffinitam dcis die <^ loco fuisse citatos. Judex in

penani cotumacie eo^dem sriiam {sententiam) h modo pnuciavit.

Nomine pris «7 fit «^ spc sci. Amen. Ego Jofts Archids sci

Albani ejusd loci Prior Judic' a dfio pp» det comissari^ in totu

In ca q vti? in? Abfeem «^ Convent sci C""cis de Wauth ex una

pte. et Priorem et Convent de Struguft ex al?a sup duab} ptib)

garbax decimas de dnico Edonis Bernard pvenientiu in pochia

de Alrichesheye. auditis «^ intellectis intencoe Abbis «^ Conven?

sce Cruc de Wautham ^ pbaconib} eorundem 1 aliis ad veris or-

dinem spctantib^ de virox p"^dentu «^ jur pitoru consilio michi

assidentiu «^ ordinem in omnib} diligent observ. . . . sup*dcos

Priore
"i
Convet a dca^ decima ^cepcone sententiali? condemp-

no. Easdem decimas ad pfatos Abhem «^ Conventu de juri

comuni ptinere declarans snia diffinitiva sepedcis Abhi «^ Con-
ventui sriiatr adjudicando. Decrevit insup dcs Judex execu-

coem illius sentencie inpedientes p decanu de SefFord excois «5;

inPdci sentenciis fore coecendos. De q» coercoe {three words

torn off) ctificari. Dat anno «^ die pdcis. (1251.)

.iiij. Prima coposicio vicar de Ailricheseya.

Memorand qd cum mota eet contenco in? Abfeem % conventii

Sce Cruc de Wahtha ex pte una % drim Dd ppetuii vicar de

Ailrichseya ex al?a, auct""e apiica sr quib^da deciiii 9"" tenore

p>vilegioi dcox Abbis % covent® p dcm vicar occupatis pcep? 1

detentis dca conteco i forma subscripta amicabitr % finatr con-

q»evit. videl3 qd vicar de Ailrichesee pcipiet i postem omes deci-

mas i omib} locis de q^b^ dris Wal? qonda loci ejusd vicar nuc
vo candicus 1! decan^ de Wautha pcipe ^suevit. % hiis tantumodo

sit content^- sive loca illa de blado vt de canibro sint semlata %

totu residuu de ?ris *? novis croftarum incementis ofhib} q^trcunqj

plantatii sit sive semiatu pdci Abbas 1! ^vent^ decimas pcipient

inppetuO. Ita qd p visii bono» viro^ ad hoc comuni? eligen-

do^ infa quindena p^ festu bi Pet> ad vincta pximo p?itu ordi-

nari distingui assignari % estimari pdce ptes fidetr remota qalib}

9""dicc6e % dilacoe loca p?abut aridca Quib} pactis i? ptes pdcas

publicu fiet instruihtii sigilt dco& Abbis 1! vicarii signatu H ad

raajore sec""itate sigitt abbis sci Albani ^svatoris dcox Abbis et

covent^ eid inst""mento ptes apponi facient sepedce supponetes se

1 sua pdci 9servatoris % suor ^missarioi juirdcoi qd uji^ eovp^sit

p 2
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ui""mc^ pte ad obsvacoem pmissoi p in?dci *? excoicacois

snias {sententias) coherere. pivilegio qolib} 7 qolib} excepcoe no

obstante. In q^^ testimoniu pdci Abbas «55 vicari^ huic sc*pto

signa sua apposunt. Da^ die mcur px p^ advincJa ti Pet'. Anno
diii Mo cco lo quinto. (1255.)

Part reinaining of a small oval seal, a prie8t's head, and a hand point-

ing down upon it. [sigili/ david*] capellani. (See No. 104.) An-

other seal torn ofF.

.vij. Conposicio in? nos •^ conventu de Struguil de quib^di

decim i Ailricheseya.

Vniusis presens scriptum inspectur vel audituris. Frat Simon

pmissione divina abbas Cormeliar «^ ei^de loci convent^ satt in

dno. Nouit vniusitas vfa Nos scriptum dilectQ& filioa nro& Ni-

cholai pioris % monachoa de Strigut inspexisse sub hac forma.

Nouit uniusitas vra. qd con {sic) contencio uteretur primo int

abbem <^ conven? de Walta ex una parte <^ nos ex al?a sup dua-

bus partibus decimar garbar de dnico Odonis Bernardi in par-

rochia de Aylricheseia pveiiienciu. coram archidiacono Sancti

Albani vices sui prioris judicis a dno pp* \_papa] delegati gente

1 postea in? abbenl nrm 1 convet Cormeliar ex una parte *? dic-

tos abbem °i conven? de Walta ex al?a cora priore de Mone-
muta pioris de Estileye judicis a dno pp» deleg commissario

sup eisdem decimis. Nos tandem cognitis causar meritis dictas

decimas ad dictos abfeem % convent de Walta de jure jtiiie ppeip-

dentes omi jure quod in eisdem decimis habuim^ «^ habem^ «^

habe credim^ p nofe <^ successoribus nfis sponte renuciavim^ 7

renuciam^ in ppetuu <^ etiam omibus inpetratis «^ inpet^ndis. «^

etiam oiriibus hiis que nofe pdesse ^ memoratis abfei «^ conventui

de Walta obesse potuunt possent
<=i
po?unt in hac ^te. <^ eisdem

abbi
"i
coventui de Walta dictas decimas p nobis «^ successorib^

nfis penit^ quietas clamavim^ «^ clamam^ in ppetuu. In cuj^ rei

testimoniu ^senti sc^pto sigilla nfa duxim' apponenda. Actum
anno gfe .mo.cco.lo. quarto. Hanc igitur renuciacionem «^

penit^ qui[e]tam clamanciam ratas «^ firmas habentes qua[n]tum

in nob est unanimi voluntate «2 assensu comuni confirmam^. In

cuj^ rei testimoniu psenti sc^pto sigilla nfa fecim^ apponi. Actu

anno diii .mo.cc^.lo. quarto, mense Julio. Bii valt univsitas vfa

sempindiio. (1254.)

The two seals are now both gone. One was that of the abbey of
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Cormeilles ; round, representing a half-length fignre of the Virgin without

the holy child, holding her right hand up in benediction, in her left a

sceptre, and crowned. -)- sigil' sancte marie de .... elliis. The
priory of Stiguil, or Chepstow, co. Monmouth, was a cell to the abbey

of Cormeilles in Normandy.

We now commence the second series of charters, the five first of

which are from the MS. Cotton. Tiberius, C. ix. f. 94.

.i. Carta Odonis Burnard de prato in Alricheseye.

With the consent of his wife Mabilia, and of his heirs and all his free

men, sells to the Canons, Ralph de Benelee being prior, all his meadow
at A. in Waleburgesholm, for five marks. Test. D'no Willo de Ver, &c.

.ij. Carta Odonis Burnardi de Hyda terre.

With the consent of his wife Mabilia and his heirs quitclaims in pure

alms all his right in tbe hyde which his ancestors held of the church of

Waltham in A. " Et quando ego hanc donationem feci, Herbertus et

Willus fir Johannis existentes tunc meeum apud Waltham, pro salute

sua et suorum quietum claraaverunt Deo et ecclesie Sancte Crucis de se

et heredibus suis quantum stagnum de Alricheseie de terra sua continet

;

quam donationem ego concessi et hac carta confirmavi. Et preterea

cartam patris mei quam de predicta hyda terre habui, predictis Canonicis

reddidi, et eam in sempiternum testimonium et stabilitatem donationis

mee simul cum hac carta super altare Sc'e Crucis obtuli. Test. Wiiro

de Ver, &c.

.iij. Carta Rogeri Burnard de escambio quodam.

Gives in pure alms a meadow in Shiteham at another at Holeshume,

both of which he held in his villenage. The Canons gave in return

their meadow in Tunsipesholm, one rood and a half of land upon Stoni-

land, one rood in DoUnadeward, half a rood in Kinmundescomb, and

three roods of.meadow in Hales, seven in Depeholm, five in Lulleford

and one butt of meadow beyond the water towards Estwike. Roger

also quitclaims all his common in Shiteyham and Hundescroft from the

land of the widow Helen to the church, and all his common in Hohnes-

burne from the land of Audrew the smith to the mill of the lord abbat.

.iiij. Carta Rogeri Burnard de p^^tis in Alricheseya.

Grants in pure alms the meadow called Syteham, seven perches

wide at one end and three at the other, and five in the middle, lying next

the meadow of the Church and canons. Also his meadow at Heyover,

five perches wide in one place and two in another, next the pasture of

the Cburch and cauons. Witu. Wischard Leidet, &c.
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.V. Carta Rogeri Burnardi de Alricheseya de homagio et ser"

vitio yS^ifti Hay de una virgata terre.

Gives in pure ahns the service of W. Hay of the virgate which had

belonged to Odo son of Herebert. Test. Johanne 61' Joh.

.vj. Car. Matildis de Alricheseya de molend 7 ?ra. Ano. d>.

Mo.cc«.vjo.

This indorsement is apparently coeval with the deed, Maud, dau. of

Robert son of Richard, the miller of A., quitclairas to the Canons the

farm of the mill with half a virgate of land, and the Canons demise to

her one virgate of land to be held by the full service wont to be done

from it : she had been certified that her father Robert had released the

mill long before, and had the virgate on that consideration. Test. Joh'

filio Joh' senescallo, Hay de Walth', Wiiro Napario, Jacobo de Rank-

dik', Siwardo d' Ailriches', Will' fil' Gerardi, W^arino p'posito. Seal

gone. (Entered in the Cartul. Tib. C. ix.f. 94 h.)

.vij. Witti fil Sawardi de ?ra in Alricheseje.

Grants to the Canons a half virgate which his father held of the same

church j except the messuage, which was to remain to him and his heirs.

Witn. Joh'e fiUo Joh'is t'c senescallo de Wal[t]ham, Jacobo de Range-

dick. Hay. {sic) Wil^o filioejus. Maingodo Nap'. {sic) Adade Claver-

ham. Rob'to & WilPo portariis de Waltha'. Seal, a small oval, repre-

senting a human head, -f sigill' will' siwardi. (In Cartul. f,

95.)

.viij. Alriches. Carta Jacobi de Rankedich de quoda prato

in Ailrech.

Grants to the Canons for the liealth of his soul, that of Agnes his wife,

&c. his meadow at Ailrecheseie in Holburgeholm. Witn. Willo t'c

Cap'iro de Ailrech. Mag'ro RoVto de Arch'. Wiiro fil' Gerardi. Joh"e

fil' Joh'is tuc Senescallo. Herveo Ridel. Joh'e de Sandon*. Wiiro Hay.

Rob'to & Wiiro portariis, Round seal, two inches diam. a sprig or rude

fleur-de-lis. Legend, s' iacobi rixpavt. (In Cartul. ibid.J

.ix. Alricheg. Car. Odonis fit Baldewiii de ?ra 1 Alricheseja.

Grants to the Canons in pure alms all the land in A. between the

land of Agnes widow of James de Rankedich and that of Adam son of

William, abutting on the culture of Roger Burnard, before the gates of

Will. son of Godfrey ; also all his land in Baggecroft betw. that of Will.

de Norton and that of Hedekil the prepositus, abutting at oue end on
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the highway, at the other on the water that comes from Stotfaud j and

all his meadow in Shiteyh', and his comraon there in Hundescroft from

the land of Helen the widow as far as the church, and all his common

at Holmeshurne, from the land of Andrew the smith as far as the mill

of the lord Abbat. Witn. Roger Bumard, Hugh de Rixpaud, William

his son, &c. Round seal, one inch and three quarters diameter, a fleur

de lis. s. ODO filii salwini. (In Cartul, ibid.)

.X. Car. Odonis fii Baldewin in Alrichseya.

Gives to the Canons in pure alms his croft near the land of James de

Rankedich before the gate of William son of GeofFrey, and his meadow

of Schitheie. Witn. Nich. de Kenet, &c. Seal lost. (Cartuh ibid.)

.xj. Carta Wal? filii WilP de escambio.

Grants in pure alms to the Canons his tenement in Shiteyh' and his

meadow at Holmeshurne, in exchange for a rood of land on Hardlond ;

also quitclairas his coramon in Shiteyh' and in Hundescroft frora the

land of Helen the widow to the church, and his coramon in Holmes-

hurne from the land of Andrew the smith to the mill of the lord Abbat.

Witn. Roger Burnard, Hugh Rixpaud', William his son, Williara de Hol-

ma, Ric' the clerk of Stratton, &c. Seal lost. (In Cartul.f. 95 b.)

xij. Symonis de bello Campo d ?ra 7 bosco q°ndam Nic filii

Ascelini.

Omnib} sce ecclie filiis. Simon de bello campo sah Sciatis

me dedisse 7 psenti carta confirmasse deo 7 sce Marie 7 Monach
de Ward boscu 7 ?ram in q» boscu sedet qd q^nda fiiit Nicolai

filii Ascelini in? Ailrichesleie 7 Moxewurthe in ppetua elemosina

libam 7 q^etara ab 6i ?reno gvicio 7 6i consuetudine 7 oimoda

exactione. 7 hui^ rei gra Monachi dederunt raS .xv. Marcas arg.

Test. Rob d. Albiniaco. Rad le Mansel. Johe le Wareng. Witt

Malherbe 7 dd fre ei^. Ricardo filio Rad. Pagano fifii brien.

Wift fit guasii. Witt fit Wimarche. Rob cterico d Wilhames-

tude. Rob de Radewelle. Rogo fit herbti. Rofe d broi. Gillet

barchod. Witt fit Robto d cogkepol 7 hug fre ei^. Ric filio

Normanni. 7 Wal?o le rus.

The seal is lost. Simon de Beauchamp was Baron of Bedford, and

died in 1206. The abbey of Wardon near Biggleswade, to which this

charter was granted, is immortahsed by its excellent pears.
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.xij. Carta Yvonis de Stutfold.

Yvo de Stodfold gives in pure alras one acr. and half a r. of his land

in the field of Stodfold, lying in Withemor, bctween the field of Alriche-

seie and the land of Walter his son, and extending frora the forera of

the Canons of Chikesond as far as Soremore, with the raeadow adjacent.

Witn. Roger Burnard, Stephen Burnard, &c. (From the Cartul, Tib.

C. IX. /. 95 b.)

.xiij. Confirmacio Galfridi filii Yvonis.

A confirraation of the preceding. (Ibid.)

xiiij. C* p'oris % ^vent^ d Wimudle fca Ric capto de Alri-

cheseia.

William, Prior of the church of the blessed Mary of Wirraundel', and

the Canons regular, give to Richard, chaplain and vicar ofthe church of

St. Peter of A. all their meadow in Schithaye, which Will. Haraund

and Will. son of Adam once held in the parish of A. with the ditches,

&c. appertaining, by the yearly rent of 6d. to be ofi*ered on the altar of

the blessed Mary in their church of Wirmundel', on the day of her

Assumption, towards the support of the light. Seal of green wax, de-

pendant by a plaited cord of various coloured silks : obverse, oval, one

inch and three quarters by one inch, representing the Virgin seated,

crowned, holding a sceptre in her right hand, and the Child in her left

:

8 : hospital' : sce : marie : de : wimondesl'. Reverse, a sraaller

oval one inch and an eighth by seven-eighths of an inch ; a profile bust

with the tonsure, + sigill' will'i prioris de wilemvndel'. The

seal " CAPiTVLi BEATE MARiE DE wiLEMVNDELE," cngravcd in Clutter-

buck'8 History of Hertfordshire, vol. iii. p. 20, is a later work. (This

charter is in the Chartul. MS. Cotton. Tib. C. ix./. 95 b.)

.xiv. Carta Rog fit Wal?i q^m fecit Joiii de G^uesende de ij

rod ?re in Alrich reddend nob i. d.

The land lay in the south field, in the furlong (quarentena) called

Bynnedich. " In escarabiura cujusdam dira. acre terre et dim. rode quas

petebat aliquando versus me, in eadem villa, per cartara raeara sibi con-

fectam, inde sui contradicere nolui nec potui." Rent to the Abbat of

Waltham Id. Small oval seal, a star within a crescent, + s. rogeri

FILII WALTEIII.
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.XV. C» Henr fii Odonis de Alrich de una ac» ?re.

He grants to the Canons in pure alms, one acre of his land in the field

of Ailrich' lying in Sibwinessclade. Test. Magro WilFo de Baldach,

&c. Seal broken. Cln Cartul.f. ^^.')

xvj. Cofirmaco Rog Burnardde dono Henr.

Confirming the preceding : seal, from an antique gem, a naked figure.

. . . . RI BVRNARD.

xvij. I Alricheseia. Car. Henr. fit Odonis. de .ij. ac^s ?re %

dimid.

Grants to the Canons in pure alms two acres and a half in the fields

of A. and one acre of meadow, viz. in the south field, parcels on Ra-

venesbery, Amethulle and Morland, and the acre of meadow in tho mea-

dow called Betwentwomen,c and in the North field on NorthunehuU,

Brocland, and Portwei ; to be held, however, by Robert de Wewenes-

hale and his heirs of the church of Waltham at the rent of 2rf. Witn.

Richard the chaplain, &c. Round seal, a fleur de Hs, -}- s' henrici

fil' odonis. There are two similar copies of this deed.

xix. Wift Hay de duab} ac's.

Gives to the church of Waltham and to his lords the Canons regular

there serving God, in pure alms, two acres in the fields of A. one in

Cranefeld, and the other in Lyebrede. Test. Rog' fil' Walt', &c. Round

seal, a fleur de hs, + s. willelmi hai.

.xxij. Carta Odonis Burnard de reddllu xiij. sot in Alriche-

seia.

Odo, son of Roger Burnard, grants to the Canous the rent of 13s. 4rf.

which Stephen de Rankedich paid for his tenement in the vill of Al-

richeseye, with the homage of him and his heirs, reliefs and escheats,

&c. Also grants the rent of Id. paid by Robert de Wyuneshale. Also

free way and transit in his fee and lands of Alricheseye towards their

meadow called the Marsh of St. Andrew, as well to their men as their

animals and carts. Seal broken away.

• Id est, Between two men. See the origin of this name in charter 117, here-

after. It was afterwards corrupted to Twentemen, in 32 Edw. III. (see No. 135)

;

and from some place where the same corruption had taken place, is probably de-

rived the surname of Twentyman.

VOL. VI. 2
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den in villa de.xxiij. Carta Odonis Burnard de redditii

Alrichis.

Grants to the Canons the messuage with the

croft which Ralph Squier held, with the rent of

xijrf. he used to pay. Seal, on a shield three

leaves : sigill' odonis bubnard.

.xxiiij. Carta Warini de Claidich de una pecia ?re in

Alrecheg.

He gives to the Abbat and Convent of Waltham in pure alms, a piece

of land lying between his croft and the land of the chapel of St. Andrew
in Alricheseia 3 one end abutting on the ditch of Odo Burnard towards

the south, in leugth 34 perches towards the north, and containing 42

feet in breadth. Witn. Odo Burnard, 8jc. Seal gone.—This Warin de

Claydich held his land directly from the King ; see the extract from

Testa de Nevill in p. 1 97.

.xxvj. Carta Witti Hoye de qatuor ac^s ?re 1 dimid in Al-

richeg.

This charter is curious from the circurastantial account it gives of the

previous transactions between the party and the Abbey.

Sciant omnes gentes quod Ego Wifts Hoye de Alrichesia con-

cessi dedi <^ omnino quietam clamavi de me <^ meis in ppetuu

Dominis meis Abfei «^ conventui de Waltham «^ eorii successori-

bus quatuor acras «^ dimidiam terre mee q^m de eis tenui in

Alrichesia quas quide vendideram aliq^ndo Robto de q»rrera

villano dicto^ Abbis «^ convent^. Post cui^ decessu predict^

A^s <^ convent^ dictas q^^tuor acras <^ dimidia simul cu aliis ?ris

pdicti villani sicut sua eschaetam sasiaverut. Qui tande ad peti-

cione mea <% multiplices pces moti pietate in magna necessitate

mea p quieta clamacone pdicte tre dederut mihi duas marcas «^

dimidia argenti. iP allocabut michi «^ meis singulis annis dece 1
septe denarios in firma mea in q"" eis ante tenebar. «^ volo «^ p me
«^ meis cocedo quod p hac concessione donacione V, quieta clama-

cione niciiil libtatis michi accrescat. Set omnia sint in eode

statu quo fuerut ante confectione presentis instrumenti quoad

psonam meam «^ terram meam. Ut aute facti hui^ memoria

ppetuis temporibj pseveret. psens scriptu eisde Dominis meis

confeci. Hiis testib}. Odone Burnard. Drio Wiito de Estwick.

Stephano de Langeford. Stephano Burnard. Waltero filio suo.
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Ricardo filio Robti de Rakedich. Rogeri filio Walteri. Witto
hay 1 aliis.

The seal is broken away.

.xxvij. Carta Witti de Polteb^c de toto Jure qd liuit in duab)

ac>s i Alricheg.

Quitclaims to the Abbat and CoDvent of Waltham his right in one

acre on Crugfurlong, and one acre on Morlong ; excepting a rent of 2d.

payable to him and his heirs. For this quitclaim the Abbat gave tvvo

marks and a half. " In cujus rei testimonium literas meas sigillo meo

signatas eisdem feci patentes." Witn. Sir William de Holewell, Sir

William de Faldho, Will. de Estwick, &c. Round seal, a round many-

leaved flower, + s' will' de poldebroc.

.xxviij. Carta Rog*i fit Wal?i de redditu .xij. deri i Alrich.

Gives to the Canons in free alms the rent of I2d. which Will. Ote-

kyll paid for a tenement in the field of A. Witn. Sir William de Hole-

well, Odo Burnard, &c. Seal lost.

.xxxj. Othon Burnard de annuo redditu duos den.

Gives to the Convent the rent of 2d. which their attorney paid annu-

ally for land in the crofts of Rankedich. Among the witnesses is Walter

Burnard de Eddewrthe. Seal as No. 23.

.xxxij. Odon Burnard. de Hugone f ' Andree nativo suo nob

dato.

Grants to the Canons Hugh son of Andrew of Rankedich, his na-

tive, with his issue and chattels. Among the witnesses are Ric' de

Rankedich and Stephen de Rankedich. Seal as No. 23.

.xxxiij. Joel f. Gerard de Heyoue de una roda ?re i Aylrich.

Conveys to Alice, widow of Rob. Pain, one rood in the east field of

A. upon Broclonge. Witn. Odo Burnard, &c. Small round seal, a star

(or sun) in the centre of seven balls (or stars) s' ioel' fil' ger-

ARDI.

.xxxiiij. Rofi f ' WalPi de Aylrich de annuo redd .iij. den.

Gives to the Canons, in free alms, the rents of Id. paid by John de

22
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Gravesend, Id. by Warin son of Milo, |d. by the widow of Rob. Pain,

and l^d. by Will. Garkin. Witn. Roger Rixebaud, &c. Seal lost.

.XXXV. Alexandri f. Wiitmi Gerard de Aylrich de annuo

redd .V. den.

He gives in pure alms to the Canons the rent of 5d. receivable frora

Laurence de Weuneshale and his heirs, which Eustace son of Aiexan-

der of Cadewelle gave him. Witn. Odo Burnard, Nicolas Burnard, Ric*

de Rankedich, Roger son of Walter, Robert the clerk his brother,

John de Claidich, Stephen de Rankedich. A small round seal repre-

senting a bird, + s' alexandri f' will'i.

.xxxvj. Jacobi de Rankedich fca Warino f ' Wal?i de Wy-
huneshale de iiijo'^ ac^s ?re. Carta Warantia.

Two acres in the North field on Nortune, Broclonde, and atChalpettes

(the chalk-pits) ; and two in the South field at Ametehel abutting on

Oxemor, on Cranefeld by the land of Warin the clerk of Crowre, and in

Sortehardelon : rent 2s. of silver. Test. Rog'o Burnard & Gil' fr'e ejus,

Steph'o Bumard, &c. s. jacobi bixpavt, as No. 8.

.xxxvij. Henr filii Ric de Strattune de redd .xl. d. in Ailrich.

ad pitanc.

Grants to the Canons, in pure alms, for a pittance, the annual rent of

40d. to be received in the vill of Ailrichesey of the fee of the late Wil-

liam Gerard, and which the raen of the said Canons are bound to pay

them, viz. Rob. Turkel \4d. for 3 acr. and 1 rood ; WiUiam, his brother,

2ld. for 3 roods ; Richard the smith 2|rf. for three roods ; William

Hedekil 2^d. for 3 roodsj Alicia de Lond' 2|rf, for 3 roods 3 and Ro-

bert Scharaman 1 6d. for 4 acres ; besides which was one rood divided

between all those tenants. Witn. Odo Burnard, &c. Round seal, a

starred flower,
-f-

sigill' henrici fil' ricar', There is a duplicate

copy of this, differing in the handwriting, and shghtly in the phraseo-

logy, but to the same effect, and with the same witnesses and seal.

.xxx.viij. Carta Odonis Burnard oium reddituu q°s habem^

de tenemento suo.

Grants to the Canons, in pure alms, the rents paid by Bernard and

Matilda de Udefeld, Robert de Wyvenshale, Hedekill de Dane, Lau-

rence de Wyveneshale, William Gerkill, William Hedekill, and Ralph

Squier. Test. d'no Will. de Holewell', Ran. de Braham, Rog. Leve-

noth, Ric. de Rankcdich', Henr. de Meperdeshal', Hug. de Rankedich,

et al. Seal lost.
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.xxxix. Carta Godeholte de tota ?ra sua cu mesuagio in Al-

richeseya.

Godeholte, late wife of William Hay of A. hi her widowhood and fuU

power grants to theCanons in free alras all her land, &c. which she had

of the gift of William her son, the heir of the foresaid WiUiam Hay her

husband. Witn. Sir Richard de Havering, seneschal of the Earl of Lei-

cester, &c. A round seal, bearing a fleur de lis ; + s' godholt vxor*

will'i.

[39 b. A cirograph between the same Godeholt and the Con-

vent.]

Demises all the tenement she had in dower, and all that she held of

the gift of Will. Hay her son : saving to her for life her messuage or

homestead, and a croft adjacent, extending from the king's highway to

her court or yard ; on consideration of the convent paying her yearly

for life, 4 quarters of good wheat, 4 of barley, and 2 dragii,^ lOs. sterling,

a new gown (roba) of 6s. price, or the same money, and the straw of 4

acr. the best she might chose of the same tenement, four cartloads of

good grass for her cattle, and one new cloak of 3s. price fpeliciam per

duos annos durantem). These payments are distributed to the five

terms of the vigil of AU Saints, the feasts of St. Andrew, St. Mathias,

and St. Augustine Abp. of Canterbury, and the vigil of the Exaltation

of the Holy Cross : the particular payments at each being specified. Jf

her daughter Alicia survived her, the convent was to pay her one quar-

ter of wheat yearly. Witn. (among others) Odo Buruard, &c. Both

parts of this remarkable indenture remain together, with labels prepared

for sealing, but the wax was never applied, so the contract was not

ratified.

.xl. Carta W. Hay q^m fecit Godeholte mat> sue.

William Hay gives to his mother Godelioit the tenement in A. which

he held by inheritance from William his father. Witn. Odo Burnard,

&c. Seal, a small oval, representing a cross nearly reserabling the

heraldic crosslet, sigillvm : will'i. hai.

.xli. Alex fit Gerard de Alrich de redd .v. den. .ij. ob. in Al-

richeseya.

To the Canons, in pure alms, from the tenement of Richard, son of

Robert de Rankedich. Test. Rogero Rikespaud, Waltero de Ranke-

dich, Steph'o de Rankedich, &c. Seal as No. 35.

* " Sow barley and dreg with a plentiful hand." Tusser.
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.xlij. Wift Pebbroc (ita) de q»eta clamacoe vni deii in

Alrich.

Will, de Poltbrok to tlie Canons, in pure alms, from the tenement

held by Roger son of Ivel, and Robert of thc Quarry. Test. Ranulfo

de Braham tunc seneschallo, Stephano de Eddewrthe, &c. Seal as

No. 27.

.xliij. Rog de Rankedich de dimid virgata ?re et redditu xi.

soi. ad pitanc in Alrich.

Roger son of Robert of A. for the health of the soul of his father,

gives in pure alms to the Canons, the virgate which "MassiUa relicta

Ric' Nigri " held of his father. Test. Ranulfo de Braham, &c. Small

oval seal, a rose and star 3 . . .g' fil' bob, . . rank, . .

.

xliiij. Confirmaco R[icardi] de Rankedich de dimidvigata ?re

et .xj. sot in Ah'ich.

For the soul of his father and mother confirms to the Canons, in pure

alms, all the tenement and rent which Roger his brother gave to them
j

and also quitclaims the rent of Irf. which Roger paid him for the same.

Test, (inter al.) Thomas de Rankedich, Steph. de Rankedich. Small

lozenge-shaped seal, a human head within a quatrefoil frame ; -j- s'

RICARDI DE RANKED'.

xlvi. Stephi de EddeworJ^e de ^f^macoe <^ warazacoe onn

?rar ^ reddituu de feodo Odonis Burnard. <% de Hbo t""nsitu ad

mariscu sci Andree.

Stephen de Eddeworth, knt, grants to the Canons, in pure alms, all the

gifts and possessions which they had of the fee and gift of Odo Burnard

and his ancestors in the vill of A. ; right of way over his lands and fen

towards their meadow called St, Andrew^ fen, and to the chapel of the

same, and 1 Qs. rent the gift of Roger de Rankedich. Warranty against

all men, Christians as well as Jews, &c. In return the Canons release

to him the homage which Waiter Burnard granted

them. Seal, an oblong oval, one inch and a quarter ^,»^^'^^^^^
by one inch, apparently engraved on a stoue, repre-

senting a horseman in fuU career, holding a spear 'A

levelled in his right hand. The legend is

QVALIS SIT MITTENS SIGNAT YMAGO NITENS.

An iridorsement records the enrolment of this

charter in Hill. term 1 6 Edw. I. This is noticed

in the Abbreviatio Placitorum, p. 214.
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xlvij. Stephi de Eddeworjje qd no int^bit feodu nrm sfi lice-

cia nra.

Pateat univsis xpi fidelibus psens sciptu visuris vel audituris

qd cum lis mota essl in? Dnm abbem de Walth^m <^ Diim de

Edwortti milite p eo qd al? eoa in alterius feodum sine licentia

possidentis int^verat Tandem in? ipos pax est reformata i huc

modum vid} qd neu? ipo^ in alterius feodum ?ras tenementa

vel reddit^ sine licentia ejus speciali cujus est feodum de ceto

psumet int^re. In cujus rei testimoniu 7 securitate ^ psens sc*pt

ad modum cyrographi in? ipos componi pcurarunt imppetuu

duraturum Et pti ejusdem sc^pti penes pdcm Drim Steph rema-

neti pdcs Dnus Abbas sigillu convent^ sui fecit apponi. Parte

vero penes pdcm Dnm Abbem remanente pdict^ Dns Steptls

sigilli sui municone p se «^ heredib^ suis roboravit. Dat apd

Waltham infs* octafc Epiph ann regni regis Henr fit regis Johis

quinqagesimo quarto. (1260.)

Seal as the preceding.

.xlix». Carta Ricardi de Rankedich de vna ac» ?re in villa de

Alricheseye.

Gives to the Canons in pure alms, one acre in the North field of A.

between the land of Robert Troth and that of Alfred de Rankedich,

Waranty " contra omnes gentes tam Judeos quam Christianos." Test.

D'no Steph. de Eddewrth, &c. Seal lost.

L. Carta Alexi Prat de AlricheS de noue ac»s «^ dim ?re que

jacent in vno clauso.

Surrenders into the hands of the Abbat nine acres and a half adjoin-

ing his messuage in A. which, however, he was to continue to hold,

and pay 4s. rent. Test. Dom. Joh'e de Dovere, Steph. de Eddewrthe

miL &c. There are two copies of this, one of which is indorsed " aha

carta meUor," and the other " Ista meUor j" to the latter is a small oval

seal, bearing a bird with wings addorsed standing on a sprig, and a star

above : s' alexsandri gehar'.

•Ij. Car? Steph de Eddewrth de Redditu 7 suiciis Rog luel,

Rad de Wyueneshall et Rog* Hoy. Another indorsement is re-

markable : Alrycheseya. Caute ostendaf*.

Grants in pure alms to the house of Waltham the rent of 23d. from

Roger Ivel and his heirs ; from Roysia de Wyveneshale and the heirs

of Ralph de W. a rent of 4d., and frora Roger Hoy of his heirs the reut
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of one halfpenny, with all services. Test. d'ni8 Joh'e de Wodhulle,

Henr' fil' Aucheri, Joh'e de la Mare militibus, Rog'o de Hestham, Wiiro

Melksop, Nich'o de Mepeshale, Joh'e de la Doune, Joh'e de Walth*m

cive Lond', Joh'e Sparleng, WilFo de Wakerle, Herveo de Terlenge

c^ico, et al.—Seal of Sir Stephen de Edworth as No. 46 ; but affixed in

a way which seems to disclose the motives for the caution given on the

indorsement. The label by which it hangs, instead of passing through

the slit in the bottom of the deed as usual, loose and vindivided, has two

ends there, by which it is sown on with thread.

•lij. Remissio <^ quie?clamac6 Stephi de Eddewurtti fca hoib}

Abbis de Wauth^m de omnibj suicijs, sectis, «^ secularibj demand

in Alricheseye.

A quitclaim to the tenants mentioned in the preceding charter, with

the same witnesses.

.liij. Assingnacio Stepfti de Eddewurtti de Rogo luel <^ hered

Radi de Wyueneshat t Rog^i Hoj fca Abbi de VVauth«»m in

Alrich.

The same parties, witnesses, and seal as No. Ij.

.Liiij. Carta Ade de Farleya de vna acra «^ trib} rodis «^ dimid

?re in Alricheseya.

Adam de Farleye grants to the Abbey, in free alms, one acre, three

roods and a half of land, which he had of the gift of John de Gravesend

in A. Dat' die S'c'i Dunstani Archiep'i 20 Edw. I. The seal broken :

[secr]etvm, t. . . .

C. Ivij. Car? Henric de Rokland. {Another indorse, Scriptu p
via nos? versus Alricti.)

Henry de Rokland, parson of the church of Aston, and Thomas Covel,

give to the church of Waltham and the Canons one cattle-way {chaceam)

beyond our land in the field called Oxmerefeld, in the vill of Kneb-

worth, extending in length between a certain brook called Isabelesbrach

Adam, and a certain bruer called Baldewynesbrom, in breadth 16 feet.

Witn. Sir Steph. de Bassyngbourn, Sir WiUiam de Ludewyk', Sir Philip

de Pelytot', knts. ^c. Dat. at Knebworth, Sunday after the feast of St.

Margaret the Virgin, 21 Edw, III. Two small round seals j 1. a profile

head withiu a quatrefoiled border j legend, * henrici capiti credit'8

siNV tei (sicj : 2. a female figure, but much broken.
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Iviij. Carta Rofe Schereman de Ailricti.

Alexander son of William Gerard of Alricheseye conveys to Robert

Sareman of A. five roods in the fields of A., three in the North-field at

Wytemor, one end thereof abutting on the field of Stotfaude and the

other against Hertfordeway (the road to the tovvn of Hertford) ; and

one half-acre in the South-field, one end abutting against the running

water, and the other against the ditch of the Holy Cross of Waltham

at Le Gorey. Rent 1 d. Round seal, a bird standing on a snake or eel.

* S' ALEXANDRI FIl' WILL'i.

lix. Carta Witti f Wal? Hamig fca custodib} pontis de

Bedeford.

Gives for the souls of his parents and ancestors in perpetual alms to

the Bridge and the Bridge-wardens of Bedford, 6d. annual rent, to be

received from Robert his son for a half virgate in A. *' Salva tercia parte

p'dicti redditus Matild' uxor' mee." Test. Ric. de Rankedich, * *

Simone sciptore de Baudac, &c. Round seal of white wax, bearing a

flower like the Greek honeysuckle : s' will'i fil. waltk..

Ix. Carta Witt Hoye. Alrichsey.

Gives, with the assent of Alice his wife, to Robert,son of Will. Acheson

of A. for 405. sterling, and for ISrf.given to Alice, and 4d. to Warin their

eldest son, one acre and half a rood in A. lying in parcels, in the South-

field on Cranefield, in Wiliburidene, and on Refurlong ; also half an acre

of meadovv in Lollesforde. Rent 2d. Witn. Odo Burnard, &c. Round

seal, a fleur de lis : -\- s' willelmi hoie.

Ixj. Carta Ric carpentarij de Aih'ich.

This indorsement is not correct. It is a charter of Alexander son of

William Gerard of A. giving to Richard the carpenter for his service one

half acre and one rood, in the North-field, lying in detached parcels at

Smallthom and at Yngelberdeshelle, towards regwei (the ridge-way),

paying one ob; at Christmas. Same seal as No. 58.

Ixiij. Carta Eustach fii Alex.

Eustace son of Alexander of Cadewelie, gives to Laurence son of

Henry of Alrichesey, two acres in A. in the South-field in Ailwineswel-

hale and at Lowes, and in the North-field on Longelond. Rent 5d.

Witn. Odo Burnard, &c. Seal lost.

Ixiiij. Carta W^itt Hoye de Arlichsey.

Conveys to Rob' fiV Rog' Haddi a half acre in the field of Aurich'.

Test. Odo Burnard, &c. Seal as No. 60.
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Ixv. Carta Alex Gerard f Peto filio Walt^i de Ailricheseya.

Conveys, for one niark, one acre half a rood in A, of which three and

a half roods in the South-field, on the furlong called Alwineswelle, and

one at the Eldernestub. Rent Id. Seal as No. 35.

Ixvj. Carta Wift Hay de ead fca Rofe.

Conveys to Robert son of Roger Haddi, for one mark, half a rood,

with a messuage in A. Rent Id. In the boundaries the land of Prior of

Lanthonyis mentioned. Witn. Odo Bumard, &c. Seal as No. 19.

Ixvij. Carta Alicie de Stotfaude.

Alicia de Stotfaude, dau. of William, son of John, conveys to Hede-

kill son of Hedekill, with Agnes her dau. in free marriage, one and half

acre, one and half rood, in A. lying in parcels in the North-field on Nor-

tunehul, and le Broclond, and in the South-field on the Crowenest, on

Amet-hul, and at the Quarry. Rent Id. Witn. Odo Burnard, &c.

Round seal, a fleur de lis, + s' alicie fil' will' fil* ioh'is.

Ixviij. Carta Wifti f Wal? Hamig fca conuetui de Wy-
mundet.

William, son of Walter Hamming, glves to God and the blessed Mary,

and to the Prior and convent of Wilemundel', for the souls of his pa-

rents and ancestors in perpetual alms, I2d. rent, to be received from

Robert his son for an half-virgate in Arlicheseie ; saving the third part

to his wife Matilda. Witn. Ric. de Rankedich, &c. (and last) Symon
the writer of Baudoc (Baldock), &c. Seal.

Ixix. Carta Witt Hay fca RoBto Payn.

Conveys one acre and a half in the North-field of A. on Smalthom.

Rent Id. Witn. Odo Burnard, and, among others, William lord of Est-

wyck, Henry clerk of Estwyck (now Astwick, a parish adjacent to

Arlesey). Seal as in No. 19.

Ixx. Carta Odonis Burnard fca Laur.

Grants to Laurence son of Henry of Weunes-

hale, for his homage and service, and two marks of

silver, two ridges (seylones) of his land in the

field towards the south of A. Round seal, a leaf

:

S. ODONIS BVRNARD.
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Ixxj. Carta Henric fit Odonis de ead.

Henry son of Odo, at the request and with the assent and good will

of Muriel his wife, gives to William son of Hedekil two acres and a

half and three roods in the fields of A. described as several pieces upon

Cranefeld and Brodehoc in the South-field 5 and at Chalcputtes, Bagge-

wileges, and Refurlong in the North-field j rendering one ob. at Easter.

Small round seal, the letter h rudely flourished j -j- ^' henr' fil'

odon'.

Ixxij. Carta Wiit Hoy fca Hedekille.

William Hoye of Ailrichesh', at the request and with the assent and

good will of Alice his wife, gives to Hedekill, son of Hedekill, a meadow

in Culholm, 32 perches long, and one and a half wide, and other small

portions of land " in Holburholm ate Holmesh'me," Brodeforde, Hedes-

broc, upon Morlong, at Chalcputes, and upon Stonilod, all at the rent of

2d. Witn. Odo Burnard, &c. Seal as No. 60.

Ixxiij. Carta Wal? fii Warini fca eid H. de toto p""to.

Walter, son of Warin, at the church of Ailrichesheye, gives to Hede-

kill son of Hedekill all his meadow in Culholm next that of Peter

son of Algar, for his service, and 3s. paid in hand. Rent a halfpenny.

Witn. Roger Burnard, Robert Rixebaud, &c. Seal lost.

Ixxiiij. Carta Wilt fit Gera[r]d; fca Ric Scherma.

Will. son of Gerard de Heyowre, conveys to Ric. Sareman of Heiowre,

for two marks, three acres one rood of his land in sochna de Hailriche-

seie ; in the North-field, three rood in Sybwin'slade next Walter the

monk, three at the chalcputte next Will. Hendi, and one rood and a half

at Harlilowe : in the South-field, one rood and a half at Craneveld next

Warin prepositus, half an acre in Morlong next Peter Algar, one rood and

a half between Leslowe next Milo son of Maurice, and half rood at Rine-

dich next Walter Hamming. Rent I4d. Test. Rob. fil. Jacobi, Odone

fil. Baldewin, &c. Round seal, a fleur de lis, sigill' will' fil' ge-

RABDI.

[No. Ixxv. is deficient.]

Ixxvj. Carta Odonis fca eid Radpho Squier.

Grants to Ralph Squier for his service a part of his meadow in Pond-

mead. Seal as No. 23.

Ixxvij. Carta Rob Rixbaud fca Laurec.

Gives to Laurence son of Henry, for his service and 35s. two acres

less by oue rood, in the fields of A. lying on IngelberdeshuU (abutting
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on Ingelberdesrugwey) , and Longlond (abutting on Broclondrngwey) in

the North-field, on Amethul and Bithwenethomen, in the South-field.

Witn, Simon de Estwike, Will. his son, &c. Round seal, one inch and

a quarter diameter, a dog's or wolfs head. + s' rob'ti fil' iacobi.

We raay here notice a remarkable instance of the loose adherence of

a surname in these early times. The father, James, had one, that is

Rixpaut (seal of Nos. 8, 36) : yet he from his place of residence was

rather called Jaines of Rankdich (same charters) ; his son, though the

surname (now written Rixbaud) was not forgotten^ now on his seal styles

himself merely Robert son of James.

Ixxviij. Carta Rob fit Jacobi.

Rob. son of James of Rankedich, gives to Rob. son of Warin of We-
weneshul, for his service and 6s. a meadow at LuUesfordehiderande, be-

tween the meadow of Milo de Weweneshul and the /ossetum. Rent 2d.

Seal as the last.

Ixxix. Carta Alex fit Gerard fca Roberto fit Witt de Cruce.

Alexander, son of WiU. Gerard, gives to Robert son of William at

Cross, two acres and one rood in the fields of A. viz. in the South-field

at Watelond, Holmmeshurne, Binedich, and Ravenesberihul, and in the

North-field upon Scortemade, and in Sibwineslade : rent 8rf. Witn. Odo

Burnard, &c, SealasNo35.

Ixxx. Carta Henr fit Odonis fca 1! data in elemoinam. Ar-

lichsey.

Henry son of Odo of A. gives, for the health of his sonl, and of his

predecessors and successors, to the good men of A. and all others pass-

ing by those parts, one piece of land for a free road twelve feet broad,

between his messuage and that of Henry of Weunesh', and as long as

his land extended ; for which the men of Aurich' paid him 8s. Witn.

Odo Bumard, Stephen Burnard, &c. Seal lost.

Ixxxj. Confirmaco Stepfei de Ediwurthe fca Witto f Wal?
Hamig.

Sir Stephen de Eddeworthe grants to William, son of Walter Ham-
ming of Auriches' 40«?. annual rent, which he bought of Odo Burnard,

to be received of Milo the weaver of A. and his heirs, for a messuage in

Pondmade
;
paying the yearly rent of 1 d. at Michaelmas. Small round

seal, a shield bearing, Checky, a bend
; + s' stephani de edword.

* This was a measure of eight bushels.
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Ixxxij. Carta Odonis Burnard fca Laur.

Grants to Laurence son of Henry of Weweneshale, for his homage

and service, and five marks of silver, six shillings, and half a seam a of

corn (dim sunCa frunCti), a croft in the fields south of Ailrichesheile,

which was that of Henry son of Odo. Seal as No. 70.

[No. Ixxxiii. is deficient.]

Ixxxiiij. Carta Gerard fit Dauid de ead.

Conveys to Robert, son of Williara Hachecoo of A. for his service and

half a mark of silver, one rood in the North-field of A. on Brocland :

rent 1 ob. Witn. Odo Burnard, &c. Round seal, a fleur de lis, -f s*

GIRARDI FILII DAVIDIS.

Ixxxv. Carta quiet Walchini fca Hedekillo. Arlichseye.

Quitclaims to Hedekill, son of Hedekill, the gift of Walter de Ham-
ton, viz. one and a half rood between the land of Walter the monk and

Henry son of Edward. Test. Roger Bumard, &c. Round seal, a fleur de

lis, S' WALKELINI . DE . RANKEDIC.

Ixxxvj. Carta Stephi fit Arnulphi fca eid H.

Stephen son of Arnulph of Rankdich, gives to Hedekill one and a

half rood in A. extending in length through the middle of Reforlong and

Coleholm. Rent 2d. Heart-shaped seal, a flower, -f s' steph'i fil'

ARNVLP'.

[Nos. Ixxxvii. and Ixxxviii. are deficient.]

Ixxxix. Arlichsey. Wift Hoye fca Robto Weweneshale de

una crofta.

Conveys for 67s. a croft three roods and three quarters wide, and three

and a half acres and half rood of land in the fields of A. lying in the North-

field at Scutteford, at Shortemad', under Stocken, andupon Chiserne
j

and in the South-field, on Pernefordehul, Amethil, Longemorland,Wowe-

furlong, and Shortemorland, abutting on Waterland. Rent 15rf. and in

the autumn one man for one day, " ad cibum meum." Witn, Roger

Burnard, Will. Rixpaud, Roger his brother, Ric' the clerk, Robert Rix-

paud, Henr. son of Odo, Walter son of William, Ivo de Stodfaud, Geoffry

his son, Simon de Estwick, &c. Round seal, a flower terminating in a

cross : + *' willelmi hoi.

xc. Carta Odonis Burnard de ead fca Wift fit Wal?i.

Grants to William, son of Walter Haraung, the rent which Warin le

Megre used to pay from the tenement which Ric' soa of Norman held

in the vill of Ailrichesh'. Seal as No. 23.
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xcj. Carta Gerard fit Ade fca Laur fit H[enrici de Wewen-
sh' ] de ij acris ?re.

Rent 4d. Witn. Odo Burnard, &c. Seal, a round eight-leaved

flower, + S' GERARDI fil' ade.

xcij. Carta Alexandr fit Gerard [,lege Wiirmi].

Alexander son of William of Auriches', gives to Laurence son of

Clement of Wyueneshale, for his service, one messuage in W. Rent 1 2d.

to the support of one wax-candle before the altar of the blessed Mary in

the church of A. and to Alexander and his heirs one clove-gilliflower

{clovu gariofili) at Christmas. Test. Dom. Rog' Vicar' de A., Odo Bur-

nard, &c. Seal as No. 35.

xciij. Quietaclamo Wal? le Mouner % sequele sue facta Ste-

fano de Eddeworjje. Alrycheseye.

One part of a cirograph. Adam abbat of Waltham and the Convent

qnitclaim to Sir Stephen de Eddeworthe, knt. and his heirs, Walter le

Muner, with all his issue, and all his land which they once had of the

gift of Walter Burnard ; also the annual rent of 1 2d. from William

Ballard, and 1 8d. from Gilbert le Heyward, not retaining the service of

the said Gilbert, nor his sequela or lands, which they had of the gift of

Walter Burnard. For greater security they delivered the charter they

had of Walter Burnard, and signed one part of the indenture with the

conventual seal ; but that before us is sealed with that of Sir Stephen

Eddeworth, as No. 46. Witnesses, Symon de Herdewyke clerk, Adam

le Grant, &c.

xciiij. Carta Odonis Burnard fca Wiit fit Wal? Baming

[Hamung].

Remits suits of court, &c. due from the tenement of Hamung. Seal

as No. 23.

xcv, Carta Henric fit Odonis fca eid W.
Conveys two acres and a half in the fields of A, viz. portions scveraJly

at Dernefordehul, Litlehul, Litlehardelond, and Alesiowe, in the South-

field ; and under Stochen, on Midelfurlong, and on Brocland in the

North-field ; also a meadow at Holburholm, &c. all at the rent of 2d.

Test. Rog'o Burnard, Ric' cap'iro, &c. Seal as No. 71.

xcvj. Carta Wifti V Wal? HamTg fca Wiilo fit Rob.

William, son of Walter Hamung of Arlicheseie, gives to William, son
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of Robert his son, 18rf. annual rent, to be received at Easter of Robert

his son, for one half virgate of land in A. (Thus, in a few words, enu-

raerating four generations.) Test. Rich, de Rankedich, &c. Symon*
scJptor' de Baudac, et aliis. Seal lost.

.C. Carta Steph'i fil' Ran {sicj de Rakendich fca eid Laur.

Stephen son of Arnulph of Rankedic gives, at the request of Mary

his wife, to Laurence son of Henry of Wcunesh' for his service and

four raarks of silver, two acres in Aurich', lying in several parcels, viz.

in the North-field on Hingkelbish' (Ingelbert's hill, as before), stretching

from the " rugwey "
; and on Northuneh' ; and in the South-field, on

Amuthul and Hardelond. Rent Irf. Witn. Odo Burnard, &c. Seal as

No. 86.

Cij. Carta Wiit Hoy fca Lauf fit Henric de Weneweshat.

Conveys, with the assent of Alice his wife, one acre three roods and

a half in A. lying on Durnefordehul, and Netheryatelond, in the South-

field, and in Wateraor, Ingelberdeshul and Lunwatelond in the North-

field. Rent 2rf. For which gift he received 30s., his wife Alice 12rf.

and his eldest son Warin 1 2d. Witn. Odo Burnard, &c. Seal of a nar^

row oval form, representing a club or flail, and some other rude figures r

s. will' le hoie.

Ciij. Carta Odonis Burnard fca Rad Squier.

Quitclaims the 4d, rent paid for one messuage in Aurichesey held of

David the Vicar. Seal as No. 23.

Ciiij. Carta Rad Scquier de Ailrich.

David the Chaplain, and Vicar of the church of St. Peter of Aurich-

sey, grants " Radulfo Scutifo " the garden (ortum) held by Warin

Cokerel, lying between the messuage of Milo the weaver and the garden

of the aforesaid Ralph, 13 perches long and 6 perches wide : by paying

yearly to Odo Burnard and his heirs 4d. and two pounds of wax to the

support of one light before the altar of the blessed Mary in the church,

sc.one atthe feast of the blessed Mary inLent,and one at the Assump-

tion of the blessed Mary in the autumn. For this gift Ralph paid two

marks of silver. Seal, of the chaplain David, as No. 4.

Cv. Carta Rad Scquier de Ailrich.

Odo Burnard grants to David the chaplain, Vicar of the church of St.

Peter of Auriches', for his service and 20s. sterling, the messuage which

Warin Cokerel held in A. lying between that of Milo the weaver and

Ralph the esquire {scuti/eri). Rent 4d. Seal as No. 23.
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Cviij. Rog fit Wal? fca Laur fit Cleih.

Conveys one acre in A. lying in parcels in Nortunehul, Morlong, and

Broddehor : rent Id. Oval seal, a star and crescent, + s. rogeki filii

WALTERI.

Cix. Carta Rog fit Wal?i fca W^iit.

Grants to Wiiliam, son of Walter Hamung, for his service and 14«.

one half acre and half a rood in the North-field of A. in Sibwineslade and

on Colewellehul. Rent 1 ob. Oval seal, a fleur de lis^ + sigil' ro-

GERi .... wal'.

Cx. Carta Rogi fit Wal?i fca Wiit.

Confirms to William, son of Hedekill, for one mark of silver, a mes-

suagesold to William by Walter the father of Roger. Witn. Odo Bur-

nard, &c. Seal as the last.

Cxj. Carta Odonis Burnard fca Rado Squier.

Grants a piece of land between Pondmead and the highway to Bal-

dock, three roods broad and seven and a half long. Seal as No. 23.

Cxiij. Carta Wilt Hay fca Wilt fit Wal? Hamug.

William Hoye (not Hay) conveying for three marks two acres and

half a rood in A. in the South-field on Wiliberidune, and in the North-

field on Sibwineslade, &c. Rent Id. Witn. Odo Burnard, &c. Seal

as No. 60.

Cxiiij. Carta ejusd Witt fca Rob^to fit Wiit.

(-onveys for four marks of silver two and a half acres one rood in the

fields of A. lying in the South-field at Wyliberidone, the two Lowes, and

Little hul, and in the North-field, in several portions, near the boundary

of Stotfold and A. at Sibwineslade, and in Brocmad. Rent 3 ob. Witu,

Rob. de Rankedich, &c. Seal as No. 102.

Cxv. Carta eiusd Wilt fca Wilto filio Hedekilli de Alrich-

seye.

William Hoye of A. with the assent of Alicia his wife, gives to Wil-

liam, son of Hedekill of A. for his service and 40s. sterling, two acres

and half rood in the fields of A. in various parcels on Hardelond, Stoni-

lond, and Lowes in the South-field ; and at Baggewileges and Witemor

in the North-field ; also a meadow at Coleholm. Rent 4d. Witn. Odo
Burnard, &c, Seal as No. 60.
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Cxvj. Carta Clemtis fii Hiig.

Clement son of Hugh of Weuneshal', gives to Alexander son of Wil-

liam of Aurichesheye, with Agnes his eldest daughter in free marriage,

one messuage in WeuneshaV between that of William of Weuneshal'

and Ivel son of Warin, rendering yearly to the chief lord 12d. and to

the wax-light of the altar of our Lady 12d. at the feast of St. Mary in

March. Test. d'no David vicar' de Aurichesheye, &c. Seal lost.

Cxvij. Carta Odonis fit Rog Burnard.

Grants to Hedekill son of Hedekill of A. for his homage and service

and two marks of silver, the meadow " quod ego Odo quondam tenui

inter Tuomeen de demenio meo" (see pp. 209, 233), betvveen the mea-

dow of Will. Hamung and that of Warin son of Gilebert, *' sine ullo

retinemento." Test. Rob. de Rankedich, &c. Seal as No. 70.

Cxviij. Carta Odon Biirnard fca Miloni fit Roberti de pte

pHi sui voc le londmed in AlrichcS p iijs iiijd p annu. Wa-
rantia.

Seal as No. 23.

Cxviij. breu de Atornato.

This writ, the second number " Cxviij." but which is erased, is suf-

ficiently curious from the fact it relates, and the articles of furniture it

enumerates, to be printed entire.

Omnibus Xi fidelibus psens sc>ptu visur vel auditur Witts fit

Wal?i de Arlicheseie salute. Novitis me costituisse pcur meu
Petr de Estwith lator psenciu in causa que vtitur in? Willih

pdcm ex una pte 1 Phelippu diaconu execu[to]r Isabelle fihe

Wifti. qui diacon^ oTa recepit *? nichil de testo implevit. Quare

vos exoro q^tinus una rocheta pcii .xxvj.d. *? unu gausape. pcii

.iiij. §. "i unu pulvinar. *? unu borellu. t j. fermale. pc xvj.d. H

duos anulos. Matilde ux mee dehfear faciat quia testfh pbavim^

ad mediam qMra^jeg. Que oia vicar de Langeford t pdictus

diacon^ injuste detinent. T; nichil ei reddunt unde petit pdicta

Matild sibi legatu adiudicar 1! libari. In cui^ f tes? huic sc^pto

sigillu meu apposui. Valet.

The seal is of white wax, and bears a flower. The inscription is

nearly broken away [s. will* fil'] wal[teki] .... Rocheta, a gown
;

gausape, a table cloth or counterpane
;
pulvinar, a pillow ; borellum, a

hood ; fermale, a broocli,

VOL. VI. R
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Cxix'^. Wara?. Carta Sampsonis fit Elye de Glutton fca

Stepho Palmo de Meleho de .j. rod ? di ?re ibm p uno ofc p
annu.

Conveys for 7s. one rood and a half in the North field of Melho on

Baulont. Rent ^d. Test. Will. Rixpaud of Straton. Round seal, a

seven-leaved flower ; -f- s. samsonis fil' elie. On a slip of parch-

ment attached to the label is this memorandum ( repeated also as an

indorsement) :
" vna Carta Warantie de redd' .xl.rf. iu villa de Ailrich'

ad pitanciam." Melho, now Milhow, is in the parish of Dunton, co.

Bedford.

Cxx^^i. Carta Rogi fit Wal? fca Hetekille de la Dane de ij

ac's 7 di ?re in Alricheg p j d p annu. Waran?.

Conveys for one mark twoacresand a half in the fieldsof A. in several

parcels on Hyngelberdshull^ le Brocland, Nortonehul, Crownest, at Le

Quarere on Amethul, and towards Kynggesholm, paying \d. yeai-ly at

Easter. Seal as No. 109.

.Cxxj. Warantye. Carta Ric de Rankedich q^m fecit Rogo
fri suo de dimid virgata ^re et redd .xi. sot in Alrich p j.d p
annu.

Richard, son of Robert de Rankedich, gives to Roger his brother, for

100 shillings sterling, a half virgate and 1 \s. rent, which virgate Massi-

lia, widow of Richard Black (Nigri), held of his father in A. Witn.

William de Estwick, Stephen de Longeford, Stephen de Eddeworth,

Roger fitz Walter, Oto de Lindeseyi, Robert the porter of Wautham,

&c. Oval seal, a star within a crescent : -j- s. bicakd' fil' rob' W
ravnked'.

Cxxij. Carta Witti Hay de Alriches fca Rohto fii Warufi de

Weneweshat de una ac* % di ?re ibm p .j. d p annu. Warant.

Grants for 30s. one acre and a half in the fields of A. lying in the

North field upon Brocland, in the South field upon Ramordwikehul,

Litlehul, and Watelond. Witn. Odo Burnard, &c. SealasNo. 19.

Cxxiii. Roh fit Gerardi q""m fecit Robo le sareman de Alrich

de di ac"" ?re cu p""to adjac ihm p ij^ p annu. Warant.

Purchase money \0s. Oval seal, a fleur-de-lis: s' rob'ti fil'

G^ABDr.

Cxxiiij. Quie? Witt Ballard q^m fecit Wiito Hoy de quodam
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tenemto in Arich qond Wifto Hay pris pdci Wilti. ibm. Wa-
rantye.

Test. Odone Burnard, &c. Small round seal, a fleur de lis
j + s'

WILLELMI BALLARDI.

Cxxv. Rog^i fit Wal? q»m fecit Wilto Hay de dim ac» pati in

Alrich jacentin Holbo""neholm ibm p uno ofe p annu. Warant.

To William, sou of Will. Hay. Witn. Odo Burnard, &c. Seal as

No. 108.

Cxxvja. Carta Agnatis Hedekil fca Johi de Graueshende in

Alricheseya de una ac» et iij rod et di ?re ibm p suic dni Regis

tm p annu. Waran?.

Agnes, wife of Hedekill de la Dane, gives to John de Gravesande

one acre three roods and a half of the land of her free marriage in the

elds of A. lying in several parcels on Brocland, Nortonehul, Crouwe-

nest, at the quarry, and on Amethul. Witn. Odo Burnard, Rob, de

Rankedich, Rog. Rixebaud, Will. Hay, Steph. Burnard, Warin de Clai-

dich, Steph. de Rankedich. Round seal, one inch and a half diameter,

engraved with a flower or sprig very gracefuUy disposed ; -j- s' agne-

Tis fil' robi d' stotn'.

Cxxviij. Carta Johis de Graueshende fca Ade de Farleye in

Alricheseya. Waran?.

Conveys, for two marks and a half^ the same one acre three roods and

a half as the preceding. Rent one clove giUiflower. Round seal,

rudely scratched with a star ; 4- *' ioh'is de la baken.

[129.] De dono Clemetis de Weun .

Henry son of Odo of Aurich' gives to Clement of Weunesh' for his

service and I6d. the fourth part of a rood in the South field of A. on

Sulfonesgene lond. Test. Odo Burnard, &c. Seal as No. 71.

[130.] Eddewr])e.

Wiscard son of Richard of Eddewrth gives to William the clerk,

son of Walfrid of Stratton, for half a mark of silver, four roods in the

fields of E. three lying between the land of Walter, son of Richard the

chaplain, and that of Roger le Bretun, and the fourth upon Wadhul,

paying yearly 12t/. at the four terms. Witn. Stephen Burnard, Ric'

clerk of Stratton Galfrid, clerk of Holme, &c. Round seal, a fleiir de

lis ; + s wiscARDi fil' ric' de edewr'.

R 2
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[131.] De pHo de iMricheg ad pitancia. ad tempus.

Richard de Rangedich of Alrich' demises to the Abbat and Convent

of Walthara all his meadow in Seynt Andreus Fen in A. to hold by

them ad eorundem pitancias frora the feast of the Purification, 9 Edw. I.

for 16 years. For this grant the Abbey had paid ten marks nove monete.

Witn. Nich. de Mepereshale, Walter de Astwyk, John ate Claydich,

Walter clerk of Langeford, Henry de Astwyk, John de Braye. Small

lozenge-shaped seal, a human head in a quatrefoil ; s. richardi de

ranked'.

132. Charter of William son of Stephen of Rankedych.

Conveys to Custancia, daughter of Joel de Rankedych of Alrycheseye,

one acre in A. lying in parcels in Ryebradefurlong, on Bytwenetomen,

and at the head of the Lauedy-aker, abutting in Kyngusholm. Witn.

Rob. de Rankedych, &c. Dated at A. on Thursday after the feast of

St. Vinceut the martyr, 2 Edw. II. Round seal, a starred flower

:

* s* will'i f' steph'i.

133. Henry de Braybrok to Dom. Wm. Mile, chaplain.

Grants an annuity of 2s. from his lands in Arlicheseye. Dat. at A.

Sunday before the feast of St. Edmund the Bishop, 12 Edw. III.

134. Indenture betw^een William de la Pole, knt. and Mar-

garet his wife, and John Ricard of Alrichesheye and Christina

his wife.

Conveying one messuage, with one croft adjacent containing one fur-

long, in A. and lying between the tenements of John le Smyth and the

late Johii Peverel, one end abutting on the field and the other on Baly-

dych, entire as Will. Coke once held them in bondage ; and which Isa-

bella, wife of John Peverel, holds in dower as parcel of her manor of A.

of the inheritance of Sir William de la Pole, and which after the decease

of Isabeila ought to revert to the said William and Margaret, and to the

heirs of the said WilUam. Rent bs. Remainders to Rosia, daughter of

John and Cristina ; Agnes, her sister ; John, son of John Ricard ; and Sir

W. de la Pole and Margaret. Witn. Walter de Rankdych, &c. Dat.

at A. on Friday the feast of the Apostles Simon and Jude, 30 Edw. III.

The seal of Sir William de la Pole is broken away ; that of his wife re-

mains : a shield hung on a tree within a border of tracery ; charged

with the arms of De la Pole, two bars wavy, impaling, a fess between

six crosslets ; ^i0J[Uim : matssrete : De : la : pole.
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135. Roger Wrythe to Richard Garbuldisham.

Conveys one acre and half a rood of land and meadow lying in par-

cels in the fields of A. at the furlong (quarentena) called Hardeland, at

that called Twentemen, and at that called Hales. Dat. apud A. die

Lune post f. S'c'i Mathey ap'h 32 Edw. III. Seal broken, a seal charged

with a saltire between four .... Legend \ji. ro]geki

136. Adam Knot to Thomas Stry*gger sen.

Conveys one acre in the field of Alrychesey, and one furlong called

Smalbroke furlong, between the land of Will. Brygge and that of Robert

Roper of the land of Wyndons, one end abutting in Smalbroke, the other

on " capitalem terram d'ni de Poole." Dat. at A. in the feast of the

Apostles Simon and Jude, 12 Rich. II, Seal, a man praying to the

Virgin : much broken.

137. William Jeve to Thomas Hamond.

Releasing all right in seven roods and a half in the fields of Arlesey,

one and a half lying in an Otherhalfyard in the South field, with a

meadow called Hell hedge, one on Wynsellshyll, and five dispersed in

the North field. Dat. 4 Aug. 2 Hen. VI. Seal lost.

138. Adam Jacob, John Knot of Alrycheseye, and William

Wete of Enveld, to Walter Wete.

They quitclaim all right in one part of a cottage and six acres of land

which they had of the feoffment of Isabella Hamond, late wife of

Richard Homh* (sicj. Witn. Ric. Day, Ric* Hamond, Will. Hamond,

&c. Dat. at A, on Saturday in Easter week, 21 Hen. VI. Seals gone.

139. Richard Hamunt of Arlissey to William H, his brother,

Joan his (own) wife, Thomas his son, John Munde of Stotfold,

and John Frenshe.

Conveys one rood on Refurlong, between the land called Brokys on

the north, and the land of the lord of Sentmound a on the south, one

head abutting on ihe King's way, and the other on a meadow of the

prior and convent of Lantony. Dated on Thursday after the feast of

the Inv. of the Holy Cross, 1 Edw. IV. Small seal, a crowned T.

140. Indenture made 4 Nov. 20 Edw. IV. between Robert

Tanfeld, esq. and Elizabeth his wife of one part, and Thomas
Hamond of Erlesey on the other.

* Probably Richard Beauchamp, Lord St. Amand.
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Witnesses that tlie former have demised to the latter all their lands

and tenements, and rents in the parish of Erlesey, except the site, of

the manor there called Etonbery, a close called Wynyard, a raeadow

called Rogerhoyesholm,b certain lanes called Chapell' lanes, and also the

perquisites of court, and the tenements once those of John Smyth and

John Bemont ; to hold the whole for nine years, at the yearly rent of

14 marks, 6s. 8d. Small seal, a boar's head and motto, but broken and

defaced.

141. An Indenture made 2 Aug. 20 Hen. VII. whereby

Richard Lorymer of Stotfold, co. Bedf. lets to John Hemmyng
of Hochyn, co. Hertford

—

All the tithes of all " cornes and greynes," pertaining to the par-

sonage of Arlychessey, for the term of eight years, "and to his Assignes,

so his Assignes be non' gentihnen'," paying yearly 10/, and " to the

Pounder of the Foulde his wages as they can' accorde." " Also yf the

said John Heramyng be disposed and desire to haue and hold in ferrae

air the hole Ferme of the said P'sonage at eny tyme w^in the said t'me,"

to have it " wtin the p'c' of xls. before eny other p'son'," as Richard

" nowe hath and hcldith by his olde indentur' by the lord Abbot of

Walth^m and Covent to hym' grauntyd." Seal with no impression.

142. William Hamond to Richard Lorymer and others.

William Hamond of Arlichessey, son and heir of Thomas H. of A.

conveys to Richard Lorymer of Stotfold, John Wylkynson and John

Lorymer of the same, three acres in A. lying in Reyfurlong between

the land of the Abbat and Convent of Waltham on the north, and the

land of the Prior and Convent of Lantony on the south, and both ends

abutting on the lands of the Lord Grey de Wilton ; which three acres

descended to him because his father Thomas died seised of them in fee.

Dat. ap. A. 20 Apr. 22 Hen. VII. Small seal of the Virgin and Child,

AVE MARIA GRACIA.

143. Williom Abbott to Will. Loryng and others.

William Abbott of Woborne Chapell, co. Bedf. conveys to Will. Lo-

ryng of Arlechehey, Nich. Wylbon and Michael Cooper, both of the

same, one close called le Rosewyke, in A. which he had of the feoff-

ment of Henry Abbott of Husburne Crawley yet living. Witn. John

Clyfton, John Smyth, taylor, Will. Baldoke, all of A. and others. Dat.

at A. 10 Oct, 1 Hen. VIII. Seal defaced.

^ See the name of Roger Hoy before, Nos. Ij, liij.
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144. Lease from the abbey to John Hemming.

John abbat of Waltham and the Convent let to farm to John Hem-
myngof Hitchyn, com.Hertf. yoman,all their manor of Alrychsey, with

all the demesne lands, arable, meadows, pastureSj and rents of assise of

the kitchen and pittancer (coquinarie et pitanciariij , and with the tithes

of corn and all other appurtenances of the manor ; and with the tithe of

hay of the manor lands ; except only the perquisites of court, woods

and underwoods, reliefs, fines, &c. &c. They convey also to J. H. an

annual rent of 71. issuing from their manor of Melhow, co. Bedf. to

hold for the term of 6 1 years, paying yearly two hundred quarters of

good and sweet barley (brasiij, reckoning six-score quarters to each hun-

dred ; one hundred to be delivered at Lady-day and the other at Mi-

chaelraas. The farmer J. H. to make all repairs ; to find the Cellarer

of the monastery, the Steward, and Receiver, with their servants, so

often as they shall come to hold courts, or survey repairs, or other neces-

sary occasions, all honest and requisite expenses for three days each

time 3 also to make his appearance before the Auditor at Waltham once

a year to render his account at the office of the Treasurer, when duly

summoned by the Cellarer. Then follow various provisions for distraint

and re-entry, and the lease concludes with a reference to a bond which

had been entered into by John Hemmyng with John Tristram and John

Fryday of Hytchyn, yomen, in 100/. to fulfil the covenants recited.

Dated in the chapter house of the abbat and convent, 1 2 Jul. 5 Hen. VIII.

The common seal of the abbey is attached, in a mutilated state. There

is this old memorandum at the foot of the deed, " AUote thys lease w' a

prima. Rychard Rose."

145. Thomas Cowper to his brother Michael.

Thomas Cowper of Arlesey yeman, son and heir of John lately de-

ceased, quitclaims to Michael his brother, the second son of John, all

claim in the lands called Hoyes mese in A. in which Thomas then lived.

Dat. at A.SOct. 6 Hen. VIII. Signed " p' me Thomam Cowp'."

Seal broken.

146. Richard Lorimere of Stotfold, co. Bedf. yoman,

Conveys to John Elyston of Alrichsey, widow, one mesuage and one

cotage with eight acr. of land one and a half rood of meadow in A.

Dat. 6 Nov. 9 Hen. VIII. Small seal from a ring.

147. Joan Elyston of A. widow,

Couveys to John Travell of A. yomau, Thomas Underwood, and John
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Baldock, jun. the same estates. Dat. 12 Jan. 11 Hen. VIII. Seal, a

small crovvned E.

148. Grant of presentation to Roger Chaloner.

Robert, by divine permission, Abbat of the exempt monastery of Wal-

tham Holy Cross and the convent thcreof, patrons of the sinecure (non

curatcej chapel of St. Andrew of Alrichesey, grant the next presentatioa

to Roger Chaloner, of London, raacer.e Dated 12 March 1530. A
fine oval seal of the Abbat, representing him standing in liis robes and

mitre, his pastoral crook in his left hand and his right raised in bene-

diction. He is surrounded with tabernacle work, within which on

either side is an angel, and above his head two others, sustaining the

Holy Cross. The legend is broken away, with the exception of the

concluding letters . . . .aU|)am.

149. Grant of presentation to Thomas Lord Burgh.

Robert, by divine permission, Abbat of the exempt monastery of the

Holy Cross of Waltham, and the convent of that place, the true patrons

of the perpetual vicarage of the parish church of Alrychesey, grant the

next presentation thereof to Thomas Burgh, of Gaynesburgh', knt.

Lord Burgh in com. Linc. Robert Toplcff of Sumerbi, esq. of the same

county, and John Basset of Fledburgh, esq. com. Notting. Dat. in domo

capitulari 2 1 Apr. 1536. AfBxed is the great common seal of the abbey,

as engraved in Ogborne's Essex, p. 180,

150. John Lorynge to Michael Cowper.

John Lorynge of Allrychesey, husbondman, son and heir of Williara

L. of A. yoraan, deceased, conveys to Michael Cowper of Henlowe, co.

Bedf. yoman, a close called le Rosewyke in the fields of A. which his

father held conjointly with Nicholas Wylbon and Mich. Cowper, father

of the aforesaid Michael, of the gift of Will. Abbotte of Woborne, chap-

lain, as appeared by the charter of 1 Oct. 1 Hen. VIII. (No. 143) Also

a croft in A. lying betw. the land of the rectory of Shytlyngton both on

the east and west, and abutting on the land of Rob. Tanfelde to the

north, and on the comraon way leading frora Baldock to Shefforde on

the south, which oue Thoraas Lorynge, grandfather of the aforesaid

John L. conjointly with John Bonde and Will. Hamonde had of the gift

of John Hoye of A. yoman, by charter dated 4 Oct. 21 Edw. III. Dat.

at A. 16 Feb. 7 Edw, VI. The seal hardly deserves the narae ; yeomen

* A " macer" was probably a maker of maces or clubs.
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at this date no longer encouraging that branch of the arts : the impres-

sion is merely three lines, tbus IX. The deed is endorsed : ''The dede

of Lee Roswicke and the Tofte or pightell' called Loryngs pightell'."

151. Jasper Smyth to Michael Cowper.

Jasper Sinyth' of Hitchyn, co. Hertf. gen. for 45/. paid in hand, and

40/. to be paid at the feast of AU Souls next ensuing, sells to Michael

Cowper of Arlesey, geu. the raess, called Poynttelles in A. betw. the

land of Tho. Hemmyng, esq. on both parts, and lately belonging to the

monastery of VValtham, and abutting on the common field towards the

east, which had descended to him by inheritance on the death of his

father John S. and was formerly the property of his grandfather (avti)

John S. Dat. ap. A. 1 9 Apr. 2 and 3 Ph. et M. Signed " be me Jes-

per Smyth." Small seai, an antique gem of Jupiter and Leda.

152. Thomas Hemmyng to Nicholas Luke, &c.

Indenture whereby Thomas Hemmyng of Alrychesey, alias Airylsey,

eaq. in consideration of a marriage between John Luke, gent.e (son and

beir apparent of Nicholas Luke of Wooddende, in the parish of Coopull',

esq. and one of the Barons of the Exchequer,) and Anne his daughter and

heir apparent, gives to the said N. Luke, esq. Edw. Brockett of Letche-

worth, co. Hertf. esq. and Richard Stringer of Alrychesey, yoman, his

capital mansion of A. with all its appurtenances, thirty-four acres of

arable land lying in the common fields, closes called the Church close,

the Oldefeylde close, the Hempe crofte, the Neither Busshey close, the

Spynney or Upper Busshey close, the venella pastur' called Baldock

lane, Houndedyche twoo-closes,Wenman's d close, the Lyttyl Cytye, the

Greate Cytye, and Daye layes, all now or lately in his own occupation
j

also all the lands of his manor of A. namely 300 acres of arable land in

the common fields, a close called Milnefyelds, two roods lying below the

meadow called Holbery Holrae, and twenty acres in diverse parcels

within that meadow, another called Halwycke or Hawyck pasture,

another Small grove of wood and close of pasture called Pratte's close,

all in the occupation of Richard Strynger as his farmer ; ali which ex-

tended to the clear annual value of 30/. Settled to the sole use of him-

self and his wife Joan and the longer liver ; remainder to the said John

Luke, gent. and his wife Anne, and the longer liver of them ; remainder

to their heirs ; rem. to the heirs male of the body of Anne j rem. to his

own right heirs. Dat. ap. A. 7 Nov. ann. 4 et 5 Phil. et Mar. Three

seals defaced.

<= See the registries from Cople in vol. V. p. 362.

* Perhaps the Between-two-men, before noticcd p. 209, still more corrupted
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153. An Information of Gilbert Gerrard, esq. Attorney Ge-
neral in the Queen's Court at Westminster.

That John Luke, esq. and Anne his wife, dau. and heir of Thos. Hem-
myng, esq. deceased, use without warrant within the raanor of Alryche-

sey, al' Alrylsey, al' Alrylseybery ferme, diverse liberties and franchises,

viz. view of francpledge of all tenents, assise of bread and ale, aud other

victuals, scrutiny of weights and measures, choice of constables and

other officers, waifF, straye, and dryfte, infangtheff, outefangthefF, pillory,

tumbrell, gallows, goods and chattels of felons, &c. &c. Also return

of writs, &c. of the Queen, free warren, &c. On all which he asks

direction of the Court. Signed " G. Gerrard." No date of year ; but Sir

Gilbert Gerrard was Attorney-general from 1559 to 1581.

154. John Cowper to John Luke, esq.

John Cowper of Henlowe, co. Bedf. son and heir of Michael Cowper,

late of Alrychesey al. Arlesey, gent. now dead, in completion of Inden-

tures of bargain and sale betw. J. C. and John Luke of Copull, esq.

dated 15 July (two days before), gives to J. L. his messuage called

Poyntelles with twenty-eight acr. of arable in A. which his father

Michael bought of Jasper Smythe of Hytchyn, co. Hertf. gent, by deed

of 1 9 Apr. 2 & 3 Ph. and M. (Xo. 151); also a close called le Rosewyke,

in A. Dated at A. 17 Jul. 7Eliz. Signed, " Per me Johane Cowperu."

A small seal of a head from a ring, without inscription. This is indorsed

with a memorandum of the delivery of possession and seisin bearing the

same date.

155. John Travell to AVilliam Bramfield.

John Travell of Arlechesey, husbondman, son and heir of John T.

late of A. husbondman, conveys to Wm. Bramfeld of Walkerne, Hants.

senr, maultman, W. B. junr, maultman, and George Norres, husbondman,

a messuage in A. betw. the land of Thos. Jeve and Fannys-lane, to the

use of the aforesaid John T. and Katerine Bramfeld. Dat. 14 Oct.

7 Eliz.

156. John Travell to Richard Emery.

Conveys half an acre in the North field of Alrychesey on the culture

there called Lymershylle hole, betw. the land of John Baldock, sen. on

the east, and that of Michael Baldock, jun. on the west and south, the

end abutting on the land of Jasper Smythe, gent, in the right of Ehza-

beth his wife. Dat. 1 Apr. 1 1 Eliz. Sealed and delivered in the pre-

sence of John Bennett, Jasper Eraery, and George Birchall. Seal lost.
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1 57. John Travell to Walter Luke.

Jolin Travell of Alrichsey, yeoman, conveys to Walter Luke of Cople,

00. Bedf. esquire.b and Paul Luke, gent. a close in A. called Haselles,

late in occupation of Michael Kirke, betvv. the land of Thomas Jeve and

the lane called Fannys lane ; also fifteen acr. of arable lands in the

fields of A. and four acr. of meadovv. Sealed and delivered in the pre-

sence of Robert Spencer, Michael Kirke, John More. Dat. 29 March,

11 Eliz. Seal, "w. s."

158. Richard Kyrke to John Andrewe.

Richard Kyrke of Ickleford, com. Hertf. gent. conveys to John An-
drewe of Hytchyn, yoman, the reversion of two acres of meadow in

Arlesey, one in Culham mede, and one in the South field at Snalesweli

and Litle Dole mede ; which one Edward Taylor of Hadley, com. Midd.

esq. and Katharine his wife, late held for the life of Katharine and in

her right, and which reversion (inter alia) one Thomas Warren of St.

Alban's, gent. by indenture dated 18 Feb. 6 Edw. VI. gave to Richard

Krrke my father. Dat. 1 Aug. 11 Eliz. " Sealed and delivered in ye

presense of Michaell Kyrke, George Byrchall, and others, per me Ric'm

Kyrk." Seal lost.

159. William Loryng, husbandman, to Thomas Emery of

Arlesey, gent.

For 60s. conveys the three-rode-Stytch in the north field of A. on

Okeland furlong, betvv. the land of Ric. Emery on the east and Nich.

Luke, esq. on the west, abutting on the broke at tlie north. Dat. 24

March 33 Eliz.

160. Bedd. Quietus est p redempcoe Manerij de Eaton Bu.

ats Earlesley (sic) in Com pd, &c.

Extract from .the Great Roll of the Pipe recording the payment of

40s. on the 28th Nov. 22 Car. I. by Edmund Thorold late of Little

Paunton, co. Linc. gent. for the redemption of the Manor of Eaton

Bury aVs Earsley, according the provision of an indenture betw. the

said Edm. Thorold and Elizabeth his wife on one part, and the King on

the other ; dated 27 Aug. in the 1 Ith year of the King. Paid into the

Treasury 23 Dec. 1646.

^ The word armiger^ is erased ia the deed.
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Rent-roU of the Abbey of Waltham at Arlesey, at an early period,

from the MS. Cott. Tib. C. ix. f. 233.

FlRMA DE AlRICHESEIE.

Hugo Ac
Mylo cocus

Humfrid^ novus homo
Wifts f' Pagani

Wifts sutor

Wyfert

Hetekil

Wifts bereng

Rob de Dene

Rob de crute

Wifts ppositus

Halibretl

Wifts siward

Wal? de ecciia

Anselmus

Margia

Matildis Kucke

Rob f' bugo c

Andr fab

Turkil de ponte iiii sot ii d ob

Galfridus textor • vi d

Isabel vidua xl d

Ric de Luk' xx d

M'tinus Gilbt Kauel xl d

Aliz de Rankedich iiii soi ii d

Rob filius Ade vii sot

Summa viij Lib. v. sot. viijd.q""

From the Compotus Ministrorum, 32 Hen. VIII.

Alrychsey—Firma manerii . 35/. 6s. Sd.

Perquisita curiae . 3/. I3s.

The value of the vicarage was 8/. \0s. 6d. whence was paid in

sinodals and procurations to the Archdeacon of Bedford lOs. 6d.

William Pitman vicar. (Valor Eccles. temp. Hen. VIII.)

<= This is written, bugo (Bogo), after the word hugonis, erased.

J. G. N.

Wifts Hoye
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XVIII.

EXTRACTS FROM THE PARISH REGISTER OF MALMESBURY,

CO. WILTS.

1591. June. The 18 daye of June Mr. Tho». Evans was in-

ducted Vicar.

Februarie 1592. Marryed, the first day, Francis Hobbes and

Ellnor Traunton.

1593. Aldom Kinge & Agnes Hobbes were marryed the

same daye. [Nov. 26.]

Septemb. 1595. Edmond Hobbes, the sonne of W'» Hobbes,

was baptized the 21st daye.

Edmond Hobbes was buryed the 30th daye.

Novemb. 1596. Anne Hobbes, y^ daughter of W^ Hobbes,

was baptized the 16*1» daye.

July 1601. George W^ashingtona and Johan Hatt were mar-

ryed the 20*^ daye.

April 1604. The ^^^^^ daye were inarryed Mr.Thomas Evans,

Vicar, and Alyce Foskett, wydow, by Robert Latimer, at the

chappell at Rodborne.

The 23rd daye of April 1606 was buryed Mr. Edmond

Hobbes. ^

Aug. 1606. The ^^'•h daye was baptized Mary Hobbes, the

daughter of Will'» Hobbes, clothier.

1607. Maye. The 21^1 daye were married Sir John Pawlet,

Knight,c and M"s Elizabeth Stump, Gentlewoman, by a Ly-

cence granted from my Lord of Canterbury.

1611. Februarii. Buryed the 19*^ of February, M"". Evan

Thomas, a^s Thomas Evan, late Viccar of Malmesbury, &
Parson there.

By Francis Freeman, Curat, Ano. Dom. 1616.

» The family of Washington, the heiress of which was married in 1717 to Robert

first Earl Ferrers, was seated at Garsdon near Malmesbury. See the family pedi-

gree in Baker's Northamptonshire, vol. i. p. 514.

•> A burgess of Malmesbury. His monument remains in the Abbey.

* Sir John Powlett was of Hyde near Winchester, and his wife was the eldest

daughter of John Stump, Esq. of Malmesbury.
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I suppose the entries ia the registers between these dates to be in the

handwriting of Robert Latimer, the instructor of Thomas Hobbes the

Philosopher.

Anno Domini 1616. Septemb. Buried 6 day, Matthew Wells,

Vicar.

1625. April 23. The Right wor" Dame Cicely Marshall,

Ladye wyfe to Sr George Marshall, Knight.^

Maye 1. Joan Hobbes, wydow.

2. George Washington.

Memorandum. That on Tuesday the 9*^ of March 1618,

Will"^ Noble, M^ of Arts, was inducted Vicar.

June 1626. Marryed the 6, Francys Hobbes^ Sc Katherine

Philhps.

1627. Februarii tertio. Wiitmus Pope duxit in matrimoniS

Elizabetha Freeth, ancilla Dmni Georgii Marshall, militis.

Marryed 24 of April, Thomas Adye and Elizabeth Latymer.

Maryed 28 April, John Jeffery & Joan Latymer.

Baptized 28tii May, Margaret Marshall, Gent. the daughter

of Marmaduke Marshall, Esquyer, of Coale Parke.

1629. Baptized the 23"-d of 10^ M"s Cicely Marshall, the

daughter of M. Marmaduke Marshall, Esquyer, of Coale Parke.

29 Dec. Buryed the same daye, John Peter, ats Knave, for

such was their surname, heretofore called the son of John Peter,

ats Knave, of Rodborne.

1630. Marryed, the 24*1» of January, John Richards, Gent.

& Katherine Maslyne,^ wydow, both of them of Purton ; they

had a lycense from London, & sent to the Vicar of Malmes-

burye, but they brought the Vicar of Purton to marry them,

and so tjiey dyd.

Baptized the 23^^ of March, M"» Frauncys Marshall, the

daughter of Marmaduke Marshall, Esquyer, of Coale Parke.

1631. Buryed the 14th April, M"s Ame Warneford, wydow,

sometyme the wyfe of Mr. John Warneford, Esquyer.

1632. Marryed, the IP^ of Februarye, M"". Robert Lowther,

a marchant of London, and M"s Elizabeth Holcroft, the daugh-

ter of Wili'" Holcroft, Gentlema, lately deceesed.

* Daughter of Sir Owen Hopton, Lieutenant of the Tower of London. See her

epitaph in MofFatfs History of Malmesbury, 8vo. 1805, p. 70.

^ The uncle of the Philosopher.

' Maslyne or Maskeline, the family of the late Astronomer Royal.
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The eighth of July 1633 was inducted into this Vicaridge of

Malmesburye, Will™ Latymer, Bachiler of Arts, anno regni

Regis Caroli nono.

Baptized the 11*'» of August, Susanne, the daughter of M'
Will™ Latymer, Vicar of Malmesburye. This child was baptized

at Dauntesey, althoughe regesterd here.

1633. Buryed, 9th of January, Thomas Taylor of Draycot

Cerne, who was murthered betwixt Cicester and Malmsbury.&

1640. Baptized the 24th of August 1640, Thomas Turke, the

sonne of Thomas Turke, who was prest for a souldier to Scott-

land, 8c of Eliz^ his wife.

Buryed y^ 28*^ of Febry 1638, y^ widdow Vinsom, of Corston,

wife of Will™ Vinsom, who was hanged y^ last Assize at Sahs-

bury. 'i

1640. 28 April. Buryed the same daye [hlank) servant to Sir

Lawrence Washington of Garsdon, whose legg was taken off by

Mr. PhiUips, Chirurgeion.

Marryed the 30^^ September, Marmaduke Pudsie, Lieuten*

Coll. of this Garison, and M"s Mary Ivye of the Abie.

Marryed, 23 January 1644, W"^ Tripp, Drummajor of this

Garison,i & Edith Nicholas, alies Ellefts, of this towne.

Item. buryed, the 19 Jan. 1642, one of Sir Edw^ Hunger-

ford's troopers, who was shott att Siceter,'* att the bringing in of

Sir Edwd Baynton.

7 of Oct"". Buryed the same daye M"s Latimer of Westport,

the mother of M'^ W™ Latimer, Vicar of this parish.

Baptized, the vite of November 1643, Ehzabeth Dabridge-

court, y^ dau. of Thomas Dabridgcourt, Esq. & Lieutenant CoU.

in the King's Armie, & Deputie Governor under Coll. Howard,

of the towne of Malmesburye.

Baptized, 30*1» November 1644, John, the sonne of John Gi-

ford, a souldeir for the Kinge and Parhement in this Garison.

Baptized, the 2°^ February, Clement Needam, the sonne of

John Needam, a Lieuten* of this Garison.

1645. Bap. the 14 Maii, Susanna, dr. of M^. Th» Helme,

' The place is still called Dead Man's lane.

•^ One of the same family, and one of the same name, was hanged at Salisbury

Assizes 1800, for sheep-stealing.

' There are several other marriages, as well as other entries, relating to the sol-

diers of the garrison.

^ Cirencester.
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Commissarie to the Comtee for Wilts. This child was born at

Thornhill.

Baptized the x of August 1647, Decimns Latimer, the sonne

of Mr W™ Latimer, Vicar of this parishe, and Edith his wife.

Buried 11 April 1648.

April 1649. I heard that about the same time was two chil-

dren, men children, of M"" Boothe's, baptized in the church,

who were brought in by the doore next M" Ivyes, of which

shee had a key, but I never heard of the names of those children.

Elinor Hobbs, d"^. ofThomas Hobbs of Westport, baptized

15 August 1652.

Memorandum. That npon the 10*1» day of Ocf 1653, M^
Robert Harpur, Master of Arts, being duJy elected the Parish

Register of the parish of Malmsbury, in the county of Wilts,

according to an Act of this present Parliament, intituled An
Act touchinge Marriages, etc, and the Hegistring thereof; and

alsoe touching Birthes and Buryalls, as appears by a certificate

thereof made and shewed unto me, under y® hands of the greater

pte of the Inhabitants of the Burrough of Malmsbury, and the

rest of the Inhabitants within the s^ pishe chargeable to the re-

lief of the Poor of y^ same pishe, came before me, U^illm

Yorke, Esq. one of the Justices of the peace of the said county

of Wiltes, and tooke his Oath for the due execucon of the s^

office of Parishe Register, according to the said Act of Parlia-

ment. Witness my hand, October 11, 1653.

WlLL. YORKE.

I heard that M»^ Harpur did baptize a child of Frac^ &, Sarah

Hobbs at Westport, at the house of the s<^ Francis, on the first

day of February 1654; this was the second child of the s^

Francis & Sarah Hobbs, but the name of it I have not heard.

Marryed, the 22°d of September 1653, by M^ Robert Har-

pur, Vicar, Robert and Mary , both of Wotton

Bassett. I enquired what was their sirnames, and M*" Harpur

said I should not knowe, for that he would register yt himself.

1654. Memorandum. That for the space of nineteen years

last past, and upwards, this Booke hath been kept, and all names

herein recorded in that time,

By me Rogek Jarrett,

Clarke of this parishe.
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Know all men by these presents, that I Edmd Wayte, Alder-

man, and Justice of the Peace within the Burrough of Malms-

bury, in ihe County of Wiltes, doe allow and approve of Ro-

bert Harpur, the Minister, to be ye Parish Register, according

to the intents of the late Act of this present parliement, the title

whereof is above specified. In witness whereof I hereunto sub-

scribe my hand, the daye and year above written.

Edmond Wayte, Alderm.

Beginninge 29 September 1653.

The Purpose of Marryage betweene Charles Butt, the sonne

of Robert and Eliz. Butt, borne and living at Bishopstone, in the

county of Wiltes, and Eliz. Silke, ye daughter ofGoodman Silke

of Estropp, in the pishe of Highworth, in the county aforesaid,

deceased, was published in Malmesbury Church three Lords days,

because no Register was chosen in the parishe where they then

lived ; That is to say, October 23, October 30, and Nov. 6, 1.653,

without any exception against their intended marryage.

The parties above named were marryd by Mr. Wayte of

Malmesbury, Alderm.and Justice of Peace, Nov. 6, 1653, in the

presence of Mr. Abia Qui, and his wife, Tho^. Davis, Tho.

Brewer, John Goldney, Rob. Hoskins, & many others.

Mr. Henry Greyle, of Malmesburye, and Edith Sparrow, of

Foxley, were marryed by Mr. Thos. Estcourt at his howse in

Pinckney, April 3, 1654, in the presence of Mr. Ed. Wayte,

Alderm. of Malmsburye, Tho». Olliver of Lee, Fra». Hobbes,

of Cleverton, and his wife, and many others.

1655. About this time I observe in the register of burials the date

of the death is inserted as well as that of the funeral, which is seldom

more than two days, generally the day foUowing.

Philip Mosely, of Merdgell, in the parish of Lydiard Tre-

gooze, returning homewards from Malmesbury with a plowe,

the cart fell upon him, and kiiled him in Burtonhill Lane neer

Cowbridge, January 9. He was buryed at Malmesbury, Jan.

10, 1655.

William Waite of Malmesbury, mercer, and Mary Hobbes

of Malmesbury, spinster, had their purpose of marriage lawfully

published at the Market Crosse in Maimesbury 3 market dayes,

VOL. VI. s
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viz. June 13*^ June 20tb, & June 27th, 165T, the said William

then living of himself, and being at his own dispose, but being

the sonn of Edmond and Margaret Waite of M almesbury, and

Mary being the daughter of Anne, then the wife of Mr. Hasell,

of Cawne, in the countie of Wiltes, but the said Mary then live-

ing with her uncle Mr. Henery Greyle, of Malmesbury, clothier.

Some contradiction there was at the time of publicon, which was

as foUoweth the first time the parties were published, there was

noe interruption made, but the second day Mr. Gawen pub-

lished them, and I haveing beene out of towne, yet re:urning in

due time, and not knowing that Mr. Gawen had made a publi-

cation, I again published their purpose of marriage, at which

time Thomas Webbeof Malmesbury, glover, orbarber, deUvered

a paper into my hands at the Markett Crosse in the behalfe of

AHce Webbe his sister, by way of contrediction to the said pub-

lication, which paper I reade at that very instant in the Markett

Crosse, where I made the publication. A coppie of the said

contents here followeth, worde by worde

:

" Mr. Harper, I Alce Webb doe heare that you hath pub-

lished Willi™ Waite and Mary Hobbes in our markett. I for-

bid the publicaf^ ontell hee hath given mee satisfactio^. In wit-

ness whereof I sett my hand the 20*^ of June 1 657.

The mark x of Alce Webb."
The weeke following Mr. George Joye & Will. Shute, both

Justices of the Peace, mett at the White Lion in Malmesbury,

and desyring to make an end of the difFerences, sent for the

partyes. viz. WilHam Waite & Alice Webbe, and heard the

whole business debated, Mr. Edmond Waite, John Goldney,

Richard and Robert Webbe, being then present, but noe end

could be made. I asked the Justices whether the exception put

in by Ahce Webbe was sufficient to hinder Will. Waites pro-

ceedings or noe, they answered, it was not sufficient, for that the

said AHce had not inserted any cause in pticular in that deniel

of hers ; whereupon I proceeded to pubHsh the said WiU. and

Mary, the last time being June 27, 1657, at wti time of pubHca-

tion, Richard Webbe of Malmsbury, brother to the said AHce,

in the behalfe of his said sister, deHvered mee a note to be read

at the same place, forbidding the said publication ; this was done

in the psence of Richard Goffe, Thomas Waters, Tho. Baker,
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Robert Fry, and many others. A true coppie of the note here

followeth

:

" Mr. Robert Harper, I Alce Webb of Malmesbury, in the

count. of Wiltes, doe forbid the publicat° of marridge between

Will. Waite and Mary Hobbes, by reeson that Will. Waight is

my lawful husband by prmise. Witness my hand, the 26 June,

1657. The mark x of Alce Webb."
Hereupon Will. Waite, by the advice of Simon Gawen, sum-

moned Alice Webb to appear at the Quarter Sessions held at

Warminster, but shee not being well went not in pson, onely her

brother went in her behalfe, the business was fully debated in

open Courts, & Lawers pleaded on both sides, but she not being

there in pson, the Sessions granted an Order for Mr. Waite to

marrye any other pson. A coppie of the Order here followeth

:

" WiLTS Sc. At the General Quarter Sessions of the pub-

lique peace of the Countie aforesaid, holden at Warminster in

the same Countie, the first day of July, in the year of our Lord

God 1657.

" Upon hearing the differences, & upon examination of wit-

nesses about the claime of contracte of marriage, between Wil-

liam Waite of Malmesbury, mercer, and Alice Webb of the

same place, spinster, the Justices of Peace at this psent Sessions

assembled, doe adjudge and declare that the same clayme is not

lawful contract, and that the said Will. Waite is at liberty to

marry any other woman.
" Ex. by WiLL. CoLEs,

*"C1. ofthePeace."

Hereupon Will. Waite and Mary Hobbes aforesaid were mar-

ryed by M^". Edmund Hobbes of Westport, Deputy Alderman

of the borrov^gh of Malmesbury, July 5, 1657, in the psence of

Mr. Abia Qui, M^s. Makepeace Qui, M"s. Grayle, Henery Da-
vis, & Mr. Gawen.

September 1657.

JohnBuckle, reputed to be a Gypsie, deceased September 21,

1 657, at John Perins house upon the Fosse, in Shipton parish,

in Gloucestershire, and was buried in King Athelstone's chap-

pell, by King Athelstone & the Ladye Marshall, within the

Abbie Church at Malmsbury. This burial was September ^Srd,

1 657. Howbeit hee was taken up againe (by the means of Mr.
s 2
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Thomas Ivye, esquier, who then lived in the Abbie, & by the

desyres & endeavours of others), out of the said chappell, and
was removed into the churchyarde, and there was reburied neare

the east side of the church porch, October 7*^, 1657, in the

psence of Mr. Tho». Ivye, of the Abbie, esq. Mr. Pleadewell, of

Mudgell, esquier, Rich^ Whitmore, of Slaughter, in the countie

of Gloucester, & Dr. Qui, of Malmesbury, with very many
others.

W™, sonne of Francis & Sarah Hobbs, ofWestport, was bap-

tized at their house by Mr. Mathew Whitley, minister of Charle-

ton, 15 March 1662.

Be it remembered, that John Hodges, Cler. took his Induc-

tion to the vicaridge here 6 Aug. 64.

1664. The small pox appears to have carried oflf a great many.

Mr. Ed. Hobbs of Westport, a burgess, bur. 22 Dec. 1665.

John Hodges, Vicar, bur. 27 Aug. 1667.

Memorand. that on the 9th day of Novem'". 1667, Mr. Nicho-

las Adye of Crickled had his induction, and was inducted Vicar

of this parishe by Mr. Lean, minister of Crickled aforesaid.

Mr. John Clarke minister 1668.

Francis Hobbes of Westport, buryed 8 May 1668.

1669. 30 Dec. Elizab. the wife of John Sanders, a stranger

and Phisician, buried the same day, and dyed at the house of

Joseph Alexander, being the signe of the White Harte.

Simon Gawen sometime Vicar of this pishe, but put out and

expelled because a Nonconformist, bur. 22 Jan. 1671.

Sir Thos. Ivye, knt. dyed at his howse in the Abbey 31

March, and was buryed at HuUevington, 3^^ April at night.

Mr. Abia Qui, buryed the 8 of 8ber, 1675.

Malmsbury. B. C. Thomas.
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XIX.

ADDITIONS TO DUGDALE's BARONAGE ; FROM THE MS. COLLEC-

TIONS OF FRANCIS TOWNSEND, ESQ. WINDSOR HERALD.

(Contimiedfromp. 157.)

Earls of Britanny and Richmond—Vol. I. p. 46.

Page 48, line 15. ^ote, He died in Britanny, 3rd kal. April

1166.a

1. 20. By his wife Bertha, eldest daughter and co-

heir of Conan le Gros, Earl of Britanny, and who died 3rd

Nov. 1154, he had issue Conan, called le Petit, who succeeded

him in his honours, and three other sons, viz. Robert, Bryan

(ancestor of the Fitz-Alans of Bedale), and Reginald.

P. 49, 1. 48, afier " drowned," add this note. I find a letter

of King Richard the Firsl, dat. 11 Nov. 1190, to Tancred King

of Sicily, proposing a marriage between his nephew Arthur

Duke of Britanny and that King's daughter. But it does not

appear that it ever took place.

P. 49^, 1. 22, after " chuse." From this period I have thought

proper to give a new history of the Earls of Richmond, and

having met with a great deal of matter which does not appear

to have been consuhed by Dugdale, I persuade myself that what

may seem obscure or contradictory in his account will be ex-

plained in this.

King Henry IH. in the tenth year of his reign, engaged, with

the solemnity of an oath, to marry Yolenta, the daughter of this

Peter Duke of Britanny and Earl of Richmond, as soon as he

could procure a dispensation from the Pope for that purpose

(a circumstance not mentioned by Sandford or any other histo-

rian), and to assist the said Duke with all his power, and not to

make peace or truce with their enemies without his consent;

that if the said Duke should lose his lands in France by reason

of this alHance, the King would give him " totum honorem de

Richmundia " in England ; that if the said Yolenta after such

* Reg. of Richmond, fo. 72.
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marriage should outlive her brother John, the said Duke should

nevertheless enjoy, during his life, all the lands and inheritance

which would thereby descend on his said daughter ; but that

after his death they should revert to the King and his heirs by

the said Yolenta. ^ It does not appear that the marriage took

place ; but in 16 Henry III. the King, hearing that he was com-

ing over to England, appointed certain. persons to receive and

conduct him honourably to the Court ; ^ and comraanded the

Sheriffs of the several counties on the coast to forbid any money
being taken of him in payment of any kind of victuals, but to

furnish him honourably with every thing that could be necessary

during his journey.«^ This amity, however, was not of long du-

ration, for in 19 Hen. III. I find the King complaining to the

Pope of treachery on the part of the Duke. He states that his

brother Richard, Earl of Cornwall and Poitou, being sent by

him into Guienne for the defence of those parts, the said Peter

Earl of Britanny, in a conference with the said Richard, declared

himself ready to enter into the King's service and to hold of him

in chief, and sent two persons at different times to the King to

treat on that subject. That the King acquiesced in the pro-

posal ; and being at Portsmouth with his army, ready to pass

over into Britanny, the said Earl came to him, and pubiicly did

homage to him for his lands of Britanny, and swore fealty. That
the King at the same time restored to him the Earldom of Rich-

mond which he claimed, and gave him several other fees and

lands of no small amount. That the Earl then returned home,

and the King by his advice remained in England. That, in the

following summer, the King of France having entered the terri-

tories of the said Earl with all his force, he (ihe King of Eng-

land) upon intelligence thereof flew to the assistance of his ally,

at great expense and with much loss. That being thus by the

King's aid reinstated and secure in his dominions, it was agreed

by his advice, that, in order to retain him in the King's service,

together with his knights, he should be allowed an annual sti-

pend during war, and a proportionate one during peace, which

agreement was punctually fulfilled on the King's part. That

soon after the said Earl demanded succours of the King, which

were accordingly sent, but after some time returned, under the

•• Pat. 10 Hen. III. p. 1. m. 11. « Claus. 16 Hen. III. m. 16 dorso.

•" Ibid.
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specious pretence of sparing that expense to the King, when the

Earl found, or pretended to find, that he could do without them,

and that upon dismissing them the Earl swore that he would

neither make peace nor enter into treaty with the King of

France; but no sooner were the King's forces thus withdrawn

than the Earl fell ofFfrom his allegiance, went over to the King

of France, did homage to him and yielded up into his hands

several of the King's castles. « By this conduct he forfeited of

course the Earldom of Richmond, and in a truce between the

Iwo kings in the following year I find him included as an aux-

ihary to the King of France.

At what time he died I have not seen, but certainly in or be-

fore the 27 Hen. III. for in that year his son John, who had

succeeded him the Duchy of Britanny, petitioned the King to

consider of h;s claim to the Earldom of Richmond ; ^ but this

petition not succeeding, he renewed his application in 43 Hen.

III. proposing a treaty of perpetual amity, and a marriage be-

tween the King's daughter Beatrice and his eldest son John.

The King answered, that with regard to the Earldom of Rich-

mond he had given it to his uncle Peter of Savoy, and there-

fore could do nothing in it for the present without his consent.

That he proposed being at Paris with the Queen and his said

daughter Beatrice in a very short time to visit the King of

France, where the said Peter of Savoy would also be present,

when, if Peter's consent could be obtained, the King would

grant him the Earldom of Richmond, according to the form

agreed upon before the Queen of France ; but if Peter refused

his consent, the King would give him lands of equal value in

France or England, and that in either of these cases the King

would agree to the marriage. s

But Peter was not to be prevailed upon to relinquish the

Earldom of Richmond. It had been given him by Patent dated

at Westminster 6 May 25 Hen. III. " To hold to him and his

heirs, or to any one of his brothers or cousins to whom he shouid

choose to assign it;"^ (and by virtue of that power he be-

queathed it by his will to his niece Queen Eleanor, and died

« Rot. Claus. 19 Hen. III. m. 5.

' Claus. fact. in Vascon. a°. 27 usq. 28 Hen. III. m. 14, d.

s Rot. Conventionum pacis, &c. a". 43 Hen. III. m. 1, d.

h Vinc. no. 215. 64. in Offic. Arm. Vinc. no. 30. 47.
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aP. 1268, 52 Hen. III. >) The rnarriage, however, took place,

and the King settled 1200/. sterling per anuum upon his son-in-

law as an equivalent, till such time as an extent could be made
of the Earldom, and then the annuity to be increased or lessened

to the true value of the honour. k This sum was made up partly

by what the King of France had agreed to pay for the lands of

Agenois, and the rest out of the Exchequer. 1 But it was fre-

quently in arrear. At length, after the death of Peter of Savoy,

Queen Eleanor his niece (to whom, as I have before observed,

he bequeathed the Earldom of Richmond,) accepted an annuity

from the King in lieu of that honour,ni and it was accordingly

restored to John Duke of Britanny (son of Peter formerly Duke
of Britanny) to hold to him and his heirs as their right and in-

heritance, in the same manner as the ancestors of the said Duke
had heretofore enjoyed it when it came first into the hands of

the Crown."^ The Duke conveyed it immediately lo his son,

and the King consenting to the conveyance, accepted the son's

homage, « who appears to have enjoyed it without interruption

during his father's life. In 53 Hen. III. the King acknowledg-

ing himself bound to restore to him the manor of Hyneton in

the county of Cambridge, part of the honour of Richmond, and

the body of the castle and town of Hastings, and the advowsons

of the churches and prebends within the said castle, or to give

him an exchange of equal value, and not having been able

hitherto to do either, grants that from Sunday in the octaves of

St. Hilary in that year, until such restitution or exchange shall

take place, he shall have and receive out of the manors of Alde-

burgh, Lydenham and Wermele the full value of the said manor,

castle, town, and advowsons. P In 56 Hen. III. he was the first

named executor in the will of Prince Edward made at Acres,

18th June 1272, in his way to the Holy Land. In 1275, a». 3

Edward I. he buried his wife Beatrice, the King's sister. In the

following year he was summoned to attend the King against

Lewellyn Prince of Wales ; q and in 17 Edw. I. received a par-

don from the King, by the title of John Duke of Britanny and

* Ibid. pag. 63. Lib. A. fol. 228"». penes Camerar. Scaccar.

k Pat 48 Hen. III. n. 23. ' Claus. 46 Hen. III. m. 17, d.

» Lib. A. fo. 22»^. ut supra. » Pat. 52 Hen. III. n. 27.

» Ibid. P Pat 27 Edw. I. m. 4.

• Rot. Claus. 5 Edw. I. m. 12, dorso.
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Earl of Richmond, for not having performed his services in the

three last wars in Wales. ^ In 27 Edw. I. the seal of the patent

of 53 Hen. III. being broken, the King at his request grants

him an exemplification thereof. » It is said by Dugdale and

others, that he died in 13 Edw. I. and ihey refer to an inquisi-

tion of that year for proof, which they say states that Arthur his

son and heir was 21 years old. This seems a powerful evidence;

but I have ventured to reject it upon wliat I cannot help consi-

dering as stronger testimony, namely, the concurrence of several

subsequent records, in calling the Earl of Richmond brother to

the King, ^ a title which could not apply to any of this man's

successors. I am therefore of opinion that it was his father who

died about that time, and in all the records I have seen between

52 Hen. III. and 17 Edw. I. the Earl of Richmond is called

*' John de Britannia Comes Richmond," but in the latter year

and after, he is called " John Duke of Britanny & Earl of Rich-

mond," and in 27 and 32 Edw. I. " frater noster." Upon this

authority, therefore, I continue to ascribe to the same man all

the circumstances that refer to the Earl of Richmond from 52

Hen. III. to 34 Edw. I. Soon after he had obtained a con-

firmation in 27 Edw. I. of the grant of Hen. III. " as before-

mentioned, he appears to have deserted his brother and gone

over to the party of the French King, for I find him one of that

monarch's Commissioners to treat of a peace with England in

31 Edw. I. and expressly included in the treaty as one of the

adherents to the King of France. By this treaty it was agreed

that all lands, 8cc. of the subjects or adherents of each party

which had been seized by either King on account of adherence

to the other should be restored ; and in consequence of this ar-

ticle King Edward restores to his beloved brother John Duke of

Britanny and Earl of Richmond, {qui est de potestate Regis

FrancicB,) the castle of Richmond, and all the lands and tene-

ments of the said Duke in England, which by reason of the war

had been seized into the King's hands.'^ He did not long sur-

vive this restitution, for at the Coronation of Pope Clement at

' Rot. Vasc. 17 Edw. I. p. 1. m. 3. » Pat. 27 Edw. I. m. 4.

» Pat. 27 Edw. I. ut supra. Pat. 32 Edw. I. m, 18, Chart, 34 Edw, I, m. 4.

n. 19, Selden 543. Parl, Rolls, 20 Edw. 1. n. 2.

" Pat. 27 Edw. I. ut supra. » Pat. 32 Edw. I, m. 18.
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Lyons in 1306 (a». 34 Edw. 1.) he was accidentally crushed to

death in a crowd by the falling of a wall. y

His eldest son Arthur succeeded him as Duke of Britanny

;

but his younger son John obtained the Earldom of Richmond by

by grant from Edward the First, which grant recites that the

Earldom of Richmond, the castles of Richmond and Bowes, and

all the lands and tenements which John late Duke of Britanny

deceased, held in England, had fallen into the hands of the King

by the death of the said Duke, and the King therefore gives

to his beloved nephew John de Britannia, to hold to him and his

heirs as fully and freely as the said Duke hisfather held them in

his lifetime.'-' He had summons accordingly to the Parliament

held at Carlisle that year.

And in the first year of Edward II. was appointed the King's

Lieutenant in Scotland, and Cuslos of the said kingdom, in

which office he undertook to maintain sixty men at arms of his

own family towards the preserving the said land, for which he

was allowed ten marks a day, to be paid him by Eustace de Coles-

bache, Chamberlain of Scotland.^ He was also released from all

debts due to the Crown from his late father,'' and having formerly „

obtained a grant from the late King of all the castles, towns, ^
manors, lands, &,c. which had belonged to John de Baliol, to

hold during pleasure, King Edward the Second not only con-

fiirmed the same to him and the heirs of his body, but likewise

ordained that all the lands and tenements which Agnes de Va-

lentia, who was the wife of Hugh de Baliol, and Eleanor de

Geneicre, who was the wife of Alexander de Baliol, held in dower

of the inheritance of the said John de Baliol, should after their

decease devolve on him and the heirs of his body, but in default

of such issue to revert to the King.*^ In the same year he was

sent on an embassy to the Pope, and in the year following the

said Agnes de Valentia, widow of Hugh de BalioU being dead, he

had livery of her lands according to the preceding grant. ^

About the same time the King granted him a weekly market on

Monday at his manor of Newbiggyng in Northumberland, and

y Pope's Letter to King Edward I.

* Chart. 34 Edw. I. m. 4. n. 19. Selden, 543.

» Pat. I. Edw. II. p. 1. m. 20, Claus. 1 Edw. II. m. 19.

»> Claus. 1 Edw. II. m. 3. " Cart. 2 Edw. II. n. 45.

^ Claus. 3 Edw. II. m. 3.
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a yearly fair on the vigil of the Holy Trinlty and three following

days ; a market every Friday at his manor of Boghes in York-

shire, and a fair on St. Swithin's day and the two following days;

a market every Wednesday at his manor of Burghersh in Sus-

sexj and two fairs annually for eight days, the first to commence

on the vigil of St. Philip and St. James, and continue the three

foUowing days, the other to be held on the vigil and day of St.

Bartholomew and the two succeeding days ; and also a market

every Monday at his manor of Bulwarhithe in the said county

of Sussex, and a fair on the vigil of the Annunciation and the

three following days ; provided such markets and fairs be not

prejudicial to other markets and fairs in their respective neigh-

bourhoods.e In the 4th of Edward II. he obtained license from

the King to convey his Earldom of Richmond, with the castles

of Richmond and Bowes and all his lands and tenements in

England (which King Edward the First had given to him and

his heirs for ever) to his brother Arthur Duke of Britanny, to

hold to the said Arthur and his heirs of the King and his heirs

by the accustomed services ; and a similar license was granted to

the said Duke, that being so seised of the said Earldom of Rich-

mond, he might re-convey the same to his said brother to hold

to him and the heirs of his body lawfully begotten, and in default

of such issue to revert to the said Arthur and his heirs for ever.f

I find him during the greatest part of this year busied in the

affairs of Guienne and Aquitaine, joined in Commission with the

Bishop of Norwich. In the dispute between the King and the

Barons he was one of the mediators, together with the Pope's

Legate, the Queen's uncle, and the Earl of Gloucester, to treat

with the refractory Peers.S He was also one of the sponsors at

the baptism of the young Prince (afterwards King Edward the

Third) in Saint Edward's Chapel at Windsor Castle on Thurs-

day after the feast of Saint Martin, in the winter, a^. ISl^.*»

He attended the King and Queen into France the same year,

and they sailed from Dover on "Wednesday after the feast of St.

Dunstan. ^ In 12 Edw. II. he obtained a grant for life of the

wapentakes of Gillinghang and HaUkeld which he had hereto-

fore held in fee farm at the same annual reni of thirty-six pounds

« Cart. 3 Edw. II. n. 1. ' Pat. 4 Edw. II. p. 1. m. 18.

« Pat. 6 Edw. II. p. 1. m. 17. ^ Claus. 6 Edw. II. m. 22. d.

' Claus. eod. ann. m. 4. d.
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and an acqultance of all arrears of rent up to 12th November,

the day of the said grant.'' In this year he received a summons

to attend the King with all his force against the Scots. ^ He
was one of the Feers who sat in judgment upon Thomas Earl of

Lancaster at Pomfret, 12 May, L5 Edw. Il.m andin ihis and ihe

following year summoned to the Scottish wars, where he was un-

fortunately taken prisoner, and remained a captive near two

years. " In the meantime the King exerted himself to the ut-

most in his behalf ; appointed attornies to take care of his lands ;»

gave him license to sell the wardship and marriage of the heir

of .John de Northwode, P and wrote to all his tenants to grant a

subsidy towards his ransom.^i In the 18th Edw. II. having re-

gained his liberty, he was appointed a Commissioner to treat of

a peace or truce with the King of France, ^ which was at length

concluded, after sixnionths negociation, through the mediation of

the French Queen, and, on 20th October following, employed

by the King to prolong the truce with the Duke of Britanny his

nephew. s In a few months after, all his possessions in England

were seized into the hands of the Crown, and notwithstanding

the intercession of the Pope remained so till the King was de-

posed, when they were fully restored, * on 25th December 1326,

and he continued in great favour with the succeeding monarch to

his death. He was one of the Commissioners to treat with those

of the French King on the subject of some disputes lately arisen

in 1 Edw. III.;" and the escheators of the Crown having giving

him much trouble concerning his knights' fees and advowsons of

churches, by reason they were not expressly mentioned in the

grant of restitution, the King commanded them to give liim no

further disturbance on that head, but to permit him to enjoy

them as fully and freely as before they had been taken into the

King's hands, ^ and being abroad with hcense, and on the

King's service, his homage was respited on the 4th, again in 5th

Edw. III. y On 7th November, 7 Edw. III. he entered into an

* Pat. 12 Edw. IT. p. 1. m. 18. Fines, 12 Edw. II. m. 12.

1 Bot. Scoc. 12 Edw. II. m. 10. " Pat. 15 Edw. II. p. 2. m 14.

" Pat. 16 Edw. II, p. 1. m. 19. " Pat. 16 Edw. II. p. 2. m. 8.

P Pat. 17 Edw. II. p. 1. m. 26. "J Ibid. m. 15.

' Rot. Alem. 18 Edw. II. m. 2. ' Pat. 19 Edw. II. p. 1. m. 19.

» Pat. 20 Edw. II. m. 3. » Claus. 1 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 5.d.

' Claus. 2 Edw. III. m. 35.

y Claus. 4 Edw. III. m. 28. d. Claus. 5 Edw. III. m. 37. d.
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agreement with his niece Mary de St. Paul, Countess of Pem-
broke (having, as it is therein stated, obtained a special license

for that purpose from King Edward II.) whereby he gave,

granted, and confirmed to the said Lady Mary the castles, ma-
noi-s, and towris of Richmond and Bowes, and all his other

manors, towns, lands, &c. which were of the Earldom of Rich-

mond or any way belonging to it, and all his other manors,

towns, lands, &c. which he had in England, for her life (except

advowsons of churches and prebends, which he reserved to him-

self), she performing for the said Earl and his heirs the accus-

tomed services to the chief lord, and paying to him the said Earl

eighteen hundred pounds per annum during his life; and after

her death the said lands were to revert to the said Earl and his

heirs.=^ This agreement was confirmed by the King 22nd of

the same month. » He died the next year unmarried, and was

buried at Vannes in Britanny. ^

Upon this event his nephew and heir John Duke of Britanny,

son and heir of Arthur late Duke of Britanny, laid claim to the

Earldom of Richmond by virtue of the settlement before re-

cited, c and the King being satisfied that his said cousin, John

Duke of Britanny, who was born beyond the sea, and there

baptized, was cousin and next heir of John de Britannia, late

Earl of Richmond, and was of full age, commanded his Eschea-

tors of the several counties wherein the lands of the said Earl-

dom lay, to grant full seisin thereof to the said Duke or his

attorney ; ^ and respited the payment of all debts from the said

Duke, whether due from himself or his ancestors, till Michaelmas

next. ® In 9 Edw. III. the King appointed Sir William Dau-
beney, Knt. and John Coupegorge (a strange name), to treat

with John Duke of Britanny and Earl of Richmond concerning

a marriage proposed between John Earl of Cornwall, the King's

brother, and the daughter of Guy de Britannia, nephew and

heir (apparent) of the said Duke.^ In 12 Edw. III. he had

respite till Easter for payment of all debts due to the King from

him or his ancestors, s and died 15 Edw. III. having been thrice

married. His first wife was Isabel, sister of Philip de Valois

» Pat. 7 Edw. III. p. 2. m. 10. • Ibid.

^ Esc. 8 Edw. III. n. 70. « Pat. 4 Edw. II. p. 1. m. 18. ut supra.

» Fia. 8 Edw. III. m. 14. • Claus. 9 Edw. III. m. 34. d.

* Pat. 9 Edw. III. y. 2. m. 5, * Claus. 12 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 26. d.
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King of France ; his second, Isabel, daughter of Sanchio King

of Castille and Leon, for which marriage a dispensation was ob-

tained from the Pope in 3 Edw. II. ; and his third, Jane, only

daughter of Edward Earl of Savoy, but left no issue by either.

Upon his death the right of succession to the Duchy of Britanny

was contested by Charles de Blois, who had raarried his niece of

the whole blood, against John Earl of Montfort, his brother of

the half-blood, son by a second wife of Arthur Duke of Bri-

tanny, and these rival candidates were supported by the rival

Kings of France and England ; the former espoused the cause

of his kinsman Charles de Blois ; and the latter found a faithful

ally and dutiful vassal in the Earl of Montfort, who consented

to acknowledge Edward as his Uege Lord, and to hold the

Duchy of Britanny of him in chief. PhiUp in revenge seized

on the Earldom of Montfort, and King Edward considering

himself bound to make amends to his ally for this loss which he

had sufFered on account of his attachment to him, immediately

granted to him the Earldom of Richmond until such time as he

should either recover or be restored to his Earldom of Mont-

fort.^ This grant is dated at Westminster 24th September, 15

Edw. III. and was followed by another of 20th February in the

next year, which gave him the said Earldom of Richmond to

hold in the same manner as John late Duke of Britanny and

Eari of Richmond had enjoyed it, until the King should pro-

cure for him lands in France of equal value to his Earldom of

Montfort. i He was shortly after taken prisoner at Nantz by

his rival Charles de Blois ;
^ and during his captivity the affairs

of his Duchy were administered by Joan his wife, sister of Lewis

Earl of Flanders and Americ de Cluzon, tutor and guardian of

his son John, who appear to have thrown themselves entirely

upon King Edward's honour; they gave him full power to take

possession of all such towns, castles, boroughs, forts, and sea-

ports, as he should judge proper for the safety and protection of

the Duchy, ^ lent him a thousand pounds sterling, "^ and de-

clared themselves ready, as mother and guardian of the said

John the son, who was then seised of the said Duchy of Bri-

tanny, to acknowledge Edward King of France, and to do him

•^ Pat. 15 Edw. III. p. 2. m. 5. * Pat. 16 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 35.

^ ¥1110. upon Brooke, 71 in OflSc. Arm. ' Rot. Franc. 16 Edw. III. m. 44.

» Ibid.
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homage accordingly. "^ The King thus became entirely master

of the Duchy of Britanny, which greatly promoted the glorious

success that afterwards attended his arms in France. But the

Duke did not Hve to be a witness of that success, for he died in

prison in the 19th Edward III. having by his last will appointed

the King tutor and guardian to his son and heir, then an infant,o

of whom I shall speak hereafter. He left also a daughter Joan,

afterwards wife of Ralph de Basset.

I have already noticed two grants of the Earldom of Rich-

mond to this Duke, one in the 15th and the other in 16th Ed-

ward the Third, the first giving him ihat honour till he should

recover his Earldom of Montfort, and the second granting it to

him until such time as the King should procure for him lands

in France of equal value to his Earldom of Montfort. The first

grant was cancelled by the acceptance of the second. How the

obhgation of the second was fulfilled I have not seen ; but doubt-

less it was in a very short time after ; for in the same year 1 find

the King investing his own son John of Gaunt per cincturam

gladij in the Earldom of Richmond, to hold to him and the

heirs of his body ; p and by reason of the tender age of his said

son (who was about three years old), he committed the custody

thereof to Queen Phihppa his mother till he should arrive at

such an age as to be able to rule and govern the said county

himself, or till the King should otherwise ordain.<l It is not

necessary to the present purpose to go at large into the history

of this Prince, which will be found in Sandford and other writers,

I shall, therefore, only say, that the honour thus conferred he

enjoyed uninterruptedly for the space of thirty years, and then

resigned it into his father's hands, who gave him in exchange

the castle, manor, and honour of Tykhull, the castle and manor

of High Peak, with the knights' fees thereunto belonging, and

divers other manors, lands, &C.'" I now return to John, the in-

fant son of John Duke of Britanny and Earl of Montfort.

Upon his father's being taken prisoner, in 16th Edward III.

he was brought over to England by his mother, and left in King

Edward's hands.s This charge was confirmed by his father's

» Rot. Franc. 16 Edw. III. m. 35. » Rot. Franc. 19 Edw. III. p. 2. m. 5.

P Pat. 16 Edw. III. p. 2. m. 4. •> Ibid. p. 3. m. 9.

' W. Q, in Offic. Arm. 5 a and b. Sandford. Vinc. no. 1. 217.
• Rapin.
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will above-mentioned, and the King appears to have treated his

vvard with great tenderness and afFection. He took him with

him to France, though not more than five years of age, having

first accepted liis homage for the Duchy of Britanny in the

Archbishop's palace at Lambeth, on the 20th May, 19 Edw.

III. t During a long minority the King administered the afFairs

of the Duchy in the Duke's name and his own ; and upon the

conclusion of peace with the French King, 8 May, 34 Edw. III.

ao. 1360, it was made one of the conditions, that in the course

of the succeeding year this John should be restored to his Earl-

dom of Montfort in France upon doing homage. In the same

year he appointed William Lord Latimer to be his Lieutenant

in the Duchy of Britanny, and the King approved the appoint-

ment." He was now approaching to, if not arrived at, his full

age, and, by an instrument under his hand and seal, dated in the

Palace of Westminster, 19th Jan. (a». 34 Edward III.) he re-

leases for himself and his heirs all right and claim to the Earl-

dom and honour of Richmond to John of Gaunt, to whom the

King had, as above-mentioned, granted the said Earldom and

honour, to hold to him and the heirs of his body, ^ and the next

day acknowledged in Chancery that such release was his own act

and deed.y Soon after this the King gave him his daughter,

the Princess Mary, in marriage. ^ Rapin speaks of this mar-

riage as having taken place soon after the arrival of the Duke at

the English Court; but it is not till the 35th Edward IH. that

1 find him called son by the King ; before that time he is only

styled " Consanguineus noster." The long depending conquest

between him and Charles de Blois for the Duchy of Britanny

was now winding to a conchision. It had been agreed between

King Edward and the French King that that the contending

parties should appear before them or their Commissioners at

St. Omers, in the Easter next ensuing, to justify their re-

spective claims, and accordingly King Edward summoned him

by the title " notre treschire fils et foial Johan soi disant Duc
de Bretagne et Comte de Mountfort."* In June following

King Edward executed a formal deed of surrender under the

* Claus. 19 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 14. d. » Rot. Franc. 34 Edw. III. m. 3.

' Claus. 35 Edw. III. ra. 39. d. y Vinc. no. 215. 73 in Coll. Arm.
» Sandford. » Rot. Franc. 35 Edw. III. m. 13.
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Great Seal, whereby he deliveretl up the said Duchy which he

had held during the long minority, to his said son-in-hiw, whom
he pronounces to be now of sufficient age, and competent both

in body and mind to govern that inheritance which had devolved

upon him by right of succession, as well as by the death of John

his iate father, as by that of John his late uncle, formerly

Dukes of Britanny.'' This surrender was accompanied by a

general acquittance of all monies issued either to himself or to

others in his name and for his use during his residence in Eng-

land.c In July following, the Princess Mary, his wife, appears

to be dead, for on the Tth of that month he engages not to

marry, or treat of marriage for himself, with any person whatso-

ever without the King's consent first obtained ; and being in-

debted to the King sixty-four thousand nobles, and having for

security of payment thereof delivered up the town and castle of

Rochelle, and the town and castle of Trongof, the King pro-

mises to restore the said town when the money shall have beeri

paid.d In 38 Edw. III. lie had respite of his homage for the

Duchy of Britanny from the King of France ;
^ in the 4Ist Ed-

vvard the Third, he paid ten thousand marks in part of his debt

to King Edward.^ In 46th Edw. III. a treaty of perpetual

alhance commenced between the King and him, in which he

proposed, that the Earldom of Richmond should be restored to

him and the heirs of his body; the King appointed John Lord

Neville, Steward of his Household, to be his Commissioner for

the said treaty, 1 June 13T2.S On the 25th of the same

month the Kingr ascreed wiih his son John of Gaunt for an

exchange of ihe said Earldom ; the treaty was concluded 19th

July following, in which it is agreed that the King shall give to

the said Duke the Earldom of Richmond, to hold of the King

and his heirs by homage and accustomed service to him the said

Duke and to Joan his wife, and the heirs of the body of the said

Duke. b Next day the King grants him a general release of all

debts, and declares, under the Great Seal, his intention of ful-

filling the treaty with regard to the Earldom of Richmond.

»

In December foUowing he gave to him and the heirs of his body

•» Rot. Franc. 36 Edw. III. m. 8. •= Ibid. m. 7.

•^ Rot. Franc. 36 Edw. III. m. 7. * Rymer, tom. vi. 450.

' Rot. Franc. 41 Edw. III. m. 2. « Rot. Franc. 46 Edw. III. m. 32.

h Rot. Franc. 46 Edw. III. m. 31. ' Pat. 46. Edw. III. m. 33. Glov. B. 134'«.

VOL. VI. T
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all such lands, &c. as he could recover or conquer from ihe King*s

enemies in France, ^ and in this grant he is styled " nostre

treschere Fitz Allie et Foial Jehan Duc de Bretaign, Counte de

Richmond et de Mountford." In 48 Edw. III. Prince Edmond
Earl of Cambridge and he were appointed the King's Lieute-

nants and Captains General jointly and severally, as well in the

kingdom of France as elsewhere beyond ihe sea, 1 and the King

issued a general order to pray for the success of their expedition.

On quitting England, he left his wife's jewels in the care of

Richard Lyons, vintner of London, who being committed to the

Tower for misprision, the King ordered his Treasurer and

Steward of the Household to receive the same from the said

Richard Lyons, or any other person, and to restore them to the

Duehess. ™ He returned to England before the King's death,

and was present when the Great Seal was delivered up to King

Richard the Second, the day following, viz. 22nd June 1377."

He was also present and performed his homage at the Corona-

tion, at which he is ranked after the King's uncle, Edmond Earl

of Cambridge ; and in the same year was retained in the King's

service, with two hundred men at arms, whereof twelve wei'e to

be Knights, and one hundred and eighty-seven Esquires. He also

yielded up the castle of Brest to the King, which according to

treaty was to remain in the King's hands during the war, and be

restored whenever a peace or long truce should take place ; but

if the Duke should die without issue, the castle to remain to the

King and his heirs. For this concession the King engaged to pay

theDuke one thousand pounds sterling, and to assign him a castle

in England, with lands to the value of seven hundred marks,

as long as the castle of Brest should remain in the King's hands

or out of the Duke's; and it was agreed that the alliance made
between the late King and the said Duke should be confirmed

and ratified.o In consequence of this agreement, the King, by

advice and consent of his Grand Council, gave to the said Duke
and Joan his wife, the King's sister, the castle and manor of

Rysing in the county of Norfolk, and the manor of Sevenhamp-

ton with its members in the county of Wilts. P In 6 Ric. II.

> Rot.Franc. 16 Edw. III. m. 6. ' Rot. Franc. 48 Edw. III. m. 6.

» Pat. 50 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 7. " Rot. Claus. 1 Ric. II. m. 46. d.

° Ex Autograph. pen^s Camerar. Rymer, 7. 191.

p Claus. 6 Ric. II. p. 1. m. 32.
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the Duke sent from Britanny two Barons, twenty Knights, six

Clerks, and one hundred Esquires, to fetch over his wife Joan,

the King's sister. and to treat with the King upon certain affairs,q

and at her departure the King gave her the rents and profits

of the Earldom of Richmond from the hist day of her passage

into Britanny until tiie feast of St. Michael next ensuing, to-

wards paying the debts she owed in this kingdom ;
r and it also

appears that he had before committed to Sir Thomas de Mor-
well, knight, and WiiHam de Windsor, clerk, the custody of

all the said Earldom from the feast of St. Michael, the fifth year

of his reign, to the use of the said Joan Duchess of Britannv,

his sister, during her stay in England, that she might receive

thereof one thousand pounds sterUng per annum; and that at the

time of her death, which happened in the 8th year of her said

brother's reign, tliese trustees were greatly in arrear to her, the

King therefore appointed certain persons to levy, collect, and

receive the said arrears, and ail other monies due to the said

Duchess at the time of her death, to be appHed towards the pay-

ment of her debts. » This Lady was doubtless the daughter of

the Earl of Kent by the King's mother, though her marriage

with the Duke of Britanny is not set down in any author that I

have met with ; Brooke marries her to the Earl of St. Paul, and

Vincent fixes the time to be 3 Ric. II. for which he quotes Wal-
singham ; * I rather incline to beheve that the Earl of St. Paurs

wife was this lady's sister, Maud, widow of Hugh de Courtenay,

and that W^alsingham, who calls her Joan de Courtenay, mis-

took the Christian name. Perhaps when I come to treat of the

Earls of Kent, or.those of Devon, I may be able to ciear up

that matter, which does not immediately concern the present

inquiry. There are several records already quoted to prove that

Joan, the King's sister, was wife of this Duke of Britanny in

5 Ric. II. and continued so till the 8th, when she died.

—

I re-

turn to her husband, whom I find fallen from his allegiance to

King Richard, and standing foremost among the Commissioners

appointed to treat of peace on the part of the French monarch

in 7 Ric. II. " In 10 Ric. II. John de Wendlynburgh, Canon
of London, was appointed by the King to treat with him con-

1 Rot. Franc. 6 Ric. II. m. 30. Rymer, vii, 360.

' Pat. 7 Ric. II. p. 1. m. 38. • Pat. 8 Ric. 11. p. 2. m. 26.

• Vincent upon Brooke. Tit. Kent. » Rot. Franc. 7 Ric, II. m. 14.

t2
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cerning the castle of Brest in Britanny, and the Earldom and

Lordship of llichmond. * It appears that the King stiil retained

the castle and town of Brest, for he appoints the Earl of Arun-

del and Surrey Captain and Keeper thereof, 9 April, 11 Ric Il.y

and gives him power to treat with this Duke of Britanny 2nd

June following.z What the subject of this negociation was does

not exactly appear ; but it may be gathered from what follows
;

for in the Parliament, 14 Ric. II. it is declared by the King and

Lords in the said Parliament, that at the Parliament held at

Westminster on the morrow of St. Martin, in the 8th year of

the said reign, t\\e Earldom and Lordship of Richmond, with

their appurtenances, were adjudged by the King and Lords for-

feited to the King by reason of the adherence of John Duke of

Britanny, formerly Earl of Richmond, to the King's adver-

sary of France, contrary to the alliances made by the said Duke,

as well with the King himself as with his noble grandfather

King Edward III. for which alHances the said Duke had re-

ceived the said Earldom and Lordship; which judgment was

not at that time put on the Roll of the said Parliament of the

8th year, for certain reasons well known to the King and the

said Lords.»

By this judgment, the Earldom of Richmond, which from the

time of the Conquest had been the constant price at which the

succeeding Kings repeatedly purchased the fidelity and service

of the Dukes of Britanny, was finally separaied from thatDuchy,

but not without some struggles on the part of the Duke, for I

find in the first year of Henry IV. the Commons representing

to the King (as it is there said they had done before) how the

Duke of Britanny had sent to them that he was ready to do

every thing that belonged to him to perform towards the King,

and praying that no letters patent, nor other grant, might be

made to any one of the Earldom of Richmond, which was the

inheritance of the said Duke: and whereas since their last

prayer made in this behalf to the King, certain letters patent

have been made of the said Earldom to the Earl of Westmor-

land, they therefore now pray the King, that if any such patent

has been granted, it may be repealed.

Wliereunto the King answered, that no new letters had been

granted or sealed, but only such as had been granted long before

' Rot. Franc. lORic. II. m. 13. y Rot. Franc. 11 Ric, II. m. 9,

» Rot. Franc. 11 Ric. II. m. 3, • Rot. Parl. 14 Ric. II. n. 14.
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any such prayer was presented from them to the King.^ With-

out entering into the question between the King and the Com-
mons, I shall just mention that the patent to Ralph Nevill, Earl

of Westmorland, was dated at Westminster, 20 October, a°. 1

Hen, IV. c and was a grant for life only of the castle, Earldom,

honour, and Lordship of Richmond ; which had before been given

by King Richard II. to Joan, wife ofRalph Basset, of Drayton,

and sister of theDukeof Britanny.d But, as the honour was never

restored to the Dukes of Britanny, it is not proper, according

to the plan of this work, to follow it any further in this place.

«

Earls of Albemarle.—Vol. I. 60.

The Earldom of Albemarle was created soon after the Conquest

;

there exists no record of the grant to shew the terms by which it was
to be held ; but the history of its descent proves that it was iuherited

in the first instance by the son and heir of the grantee, and in the

second by the only daughter and heir of that son.

P. 63, 1. 29, after "father," make a note, viz. This seems to

contradict what has been said in the preceding page, viz. That

ihis William le Gros, Earl of Albemarle, had issue two daugh-

ters, Hawise and Cecily, or Amicia. But it should be remem-

bered, that in those days, if a Peer, or other person, who held

in chief of the Crown, died without male issue and left daugh-

ters ihat vvere married, and one that was unmarried, the King

had the prerogative of giving this unmarried daughter, with all

the inheritance of her father, in wedlock to any one of his

Knights, provided she were not disparaged by the niatch, and

none of her sisters, or their issue, could recover from her or

her issue any part of the said inheritance. Admit only that

Cecily, or Amicia, was married before her father's death, and the

rule just quoted solves all difficulty.

After all, I am almost tempted to suspect that the claim of

Aston was a mere fiction to give the King a colourable pre-

tence for retaining the honour in his own hands, as by admitting

the fictitious claim, and then purcliasing it from him, he shut

out all real claim that might have been justly made by Wivelhy^

^ Rot. Parl. 1 Hen. IV. n. 77. « Pat. 1 Hen. IV. p. 1. m. 17.

<> Pat. '21 Ric. II. p. 3. m. 11.

' The Dukes of Britanny, however, continued to call themselves Earls of Rich-

raond to a much later period, as appears from the legend of the seal of John Duke
of Britanny to a document bearing date 20 July, 18 Hen. VI. 1440, and that of

Francis Duke of Britanny, 14 Aug. 8 Edw, IV. 1468. CoUect. Nicholas Charles

Lancaster Herald, in Coil. Arms.—C. G. Y. .
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who ufterwards proved his descent from Stephen Earl of Albe-

marle, only one generation further back than the pretended

descent of Aston.

If Aston's descent had really been as it is stated, he was the

true heir to all the honour of Albemarle, and to all those lands

in Craven which were added to that honour by the marriage

of William Earl of Albeniarle with Cecily daughter and coheir

of William Fitz Duncan ; and we find liim relinquishing all this

vast property for an annuity of one hundred pounds ! whereas

a few years before the sum of 1,500/. had been given for an

assignment of a small portion, viz. the castle and Barony of

Skipton in Craven, during the minority of the heir.

P. 63b, 1. 33, yor " mother," read, grandmother.

P. 65, ]. 11, for « Den," read, Devon.

P. 65^^, 1. 24. He gave a thousand pounds to her grand-

mother Amicia Countess of Devon, for her share in the marriage

of this her grand-daughter, for which sum the Queen his mother

became bound. i

1. 29, after " them," note. This must be a mistake,

as well as every thing else that is asserted of her after the 2nd of

Edward I. for that she was dead in that year appears indisputa-

ably from these proofs following :

1. Rex Escaetori suo citra Trentam Saltm. Quia Atina quae

fuit uxor Edmundi fris nri et filia et haer. Witti de Fortibus

quondam Co. Albemarl. defuncti quas de nobis tenuit in capite,

diem chiusit extremum in vigit Sti Martini prox praeteril ut ac-

cepimus, vobis mandamus qd oes terras et ten'ta quae fuerunt

predicto^ Edmundi et Atinae de haereditate ejusdem Aiinae in

balliva tua die quo obijt, sine dilatione capiatis in manum nram
et ea salvo custodiatis donec aliud inde preceperimus. Teste rege

apud Northton, 7 Nov>
2. Her husband, Prince Edmund, was married to his second

wife Blanch Queen of Navarre in or about the fourth year of

King Edward I. Rex, &c. Cum Edmundus frater noster karis-

sinms dotaverit Serenissimam dnam Blanchiam Reginam Na-
varrse Consortem suam de tertia parte oTum terrarum, 8ic.

'

I find also among the Clause RoIIs of 5 Edw. I. a Particio

feodo^ Aveline de Fortibus Comitissae Albemarlie.

Pat. 53 Hen. III. m. 7.

^ Fines, a". 2 Edw. I. m. 2. et vide Claus. a». 1 Edw. m. 9.

' Pat. 4 Edw. I. m. 6.
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These are sufficient proofs that what follows in Sir William

Diigdale cannot be applied to ihe Lady Avelina. But the

chief part does really relate to her mother Isabella de Forti-

bus, ™ with whom, and not w^ith Avelina, the King entered into

treaty about the Isle of Wight, as the proceedings in Parliament,

ao. 9 Edw. II. clearly shew, wherein it appears that Isabella

de Fortibus, by a deed duly executed, bearing date at Stockwell,

near Lambeth, on the Monday before the feast of St. Martin in

the winter, a". 1293 (21 Edw. I.) in which she styles herself

Comitissa Albemart &, Devon ac Dna Insule, gave to the King

and his heirs and assigns all the Isle of Wight, the manor of

Christchurch, and the manor of Lambeth, with the manor of

Salefaukes (Vauxhall) in the parish of Lambeth, for which grant

she acknowledges to have received of the King six thousand

marks of silver. That a treaty upon this subject had been begun

more than ten years before. That she was induced to make

such a conveyance, from the consideration that her next heir

Hugh de Courtenay was so remote in blood, as that if he

were of age she might marry him without a dispensation ; and

that, besides the treaty witli the King, the Earl Marshal had also

been spoken with about purchasing the said lands. That she

died before the morning of the day after the execution of the

grant. ^

With regard to the Earldom of Albemarle, it got into the

hands of the Crown by means of the surrender of John de Aston,

which I find in the following words, viz.

Joftes de Aston relaxat Regi, heredibus suis et Corone sue

Anghae totum juset clameum suum in Comitatu Albemarhae et

in omnibus terris in Anglia quae fuerunt Atine de Fortibus, Johis

de Fortibus, Thomae de Fortibus, Witti de Fortibus, et Witti

le Gros quondam Com. AlbemarHae, et Hawisiae fihae suas, cum
toto jure Aviciae, Constantiae, et Ranulphi antecessorum suorum

et ahorum quorumcunqj tam in AngUa quam in Normannia et

alibi. o

" See her seal, wz. 78, in Coll. Arm.
" Rot. Parl. i. 334, &c. " Claus. aP. 6 Edw. I. membr. 2. dorso.
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Stephen de Blois, Earl of Albemarle=T=Hawi8e, uterine sister of William the
ob. 1127. T

Wiliiam le Gros, Earl of Albemarle & Lord-

of Holdernesse, founded the abbey ofMeaux,
1150, ob. 1179, bur. in Thornton abbey.

Conqueror. [See next page.'\
— p-,.

Cecily, dau. of William Stephen-
Fitz Duncan, Lady of Ingelram»
Harewood.

1 . William—Hawise, only^2. William de For
de Mande-
ville, Earl

of Essex,&
also of Al-

bemarle,

jure uxoris,

ob. 1189,

8.p.

dau.&heir,in

whose right

her three

successive

husbands
successively

enjoyed the

title of Earl

of Albe-
marle-

tibus,Earl of Albe-
marle jure uxoris.

Witness to a char-

ter of lands from
Ric. II. to Regi-
nald Argentine, by
the title of Earl of

Albemarle, ob.

1195. (6Ric-. I.)

=3. Bald- Avice, alleged by John
win de de Aston, in G and 9
Betun,P Edw. I. to have been
Earl of dau. and coheir, and
Albe- to have been his (J,

marle, Aston's) lineal ances-
jure tor, but I have already

uxoris, said I think his story

ob. 1212. a fiction, and there-

fore use the dotted

line.

William de Fortibus,'! Earl of Albemarle after the^Avelina,mulier
death of his mother's third husband, Baldwin de
Betun.

Pat. 16 Joh. m. 6, commands o'ib' militib' &
libr' tenentib' de terris Comitis Albem: quod sint

intendentes WilPo filioWill'mi quondam Co'itis in

o'ib' q' adipsum p'tinent& ipsum WilPm heredi-

taria contingunt & ei homagia fac. &c.

Starved to death in the Levant, 26 Hen. III.

buried in the abbey of Meaux.

admirabilis

pulchritudinis

(says Math.
Paris) dau. of

,

Richard Lord
Montfichet,

ob. 1239.

Hawise, only

dau. and heir

of her father,

marr. William
Marshall jun.

Earl of Pem-
broke, ob. s.p.

(Vinc.215. 5.)

Christian, or —William de -plsabel,' dau. of Baldwin de Redvers, Earl of De-
Devorgill, dau.

of AlanEarlof
Galloway, ob.

s. p. 30 Hen,
III.

Fortibus,Earl

of Albemarle,

&c. ob. 40
Hen. III.

(Esc.44Hen.
III. no. 26.)

rT~i
1. John, ob. s. p.

2. Thomas, found
heir to his father,

44 Hen. III. and
then 7 years old.

(Esc. 44Hen.IlI.)
3. William, died at

Oxford, s.p.

von and Lord of the Isle of Wight, born 1237,
(Vinc. 215. 155.) became heir of her brother
Baldwin Earl of Devon, who died s. p. 1262, 46
Hen. III. (Esc. 47 Hen. III. no. 32.) She sur-

vived all her issue, and died 21 Edw. I. 1293,
having conveyed to the Crown most of her pos-
sessions.

Avice, eldestdau. ob. s. p.
buried in the abbey of

Meaux. She was widow of

Ingelram de Percy, 46
Hen. III. when the King
gave (quantum in se per-

tinel) her marriage to

Queen Eleanor. (Pat. 46
Hen. III. p. 2. m. 2.

Vinc. 215. 6*».)

Avelina, youngest dau. and at

length sole heir of her father.

Her marriage was granted by
King Henry III. to Prince

Edmund Earlof Lancaster, hi»

second son, and she became
his wife 54 Hen. III.

;
proved

herage 1 Edw. I. and died 10
Nov. same year. (Partitio feod.

5 Edw. I. Rot. Claus.)

P Hoveden says he was Earl of Albemarle " dono Ricardi Regis Anglise et duxit

in uxorem Comitissam Albemarlise." Hoveden, fol. 432*. (Vinc. 215. 4''.) Math.

Westm. 271. Math. Paris, 222. Fines, 7 Joh. m. 8. Kanc.

i He is witness to the agreement between King Henry III. and Alexander King

of Scotland respecting the three Northern Counties, in 1237. (Rot. Parl. vol. i.

115''.)

" The King granted her marriage to his son Edmund, 20 Nov. 53 Hen, III.

and the same year granted to the same son the marriage of Avelina her daughter,

(Pat. 53 Hen. III. m. 27, & m. 7.) Vinc. no. 1. 71.

C. G. Y.
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Note. In the marriage at the coramencement of his pedigree, Mr.
Townsend has followed the common statement of most genealogists.

Hawise, hovvever, was the daughter of Ralpli de Mortimer. An inte-

resting paper, in reference to Adeliza Countess of Albemarle, by Thomas
Stapleton,jun. Esq. F.S.A. will be found in the Archaeologia, vol. XXVI.
and to the same gentleman I am indebted for the foUowing note illustra-

tive of this article. C, G. Y.

" The Earldom of Albemarle, a Norraan title, may be supposed to have
been created at the tirae of the marriage of Adeliza, or Addelidis, sister

of William the Conqueror, when it was settled upon her in dower by
Enguerrand, Count of Ponthieu, her husband, of whose inheritance the

honour was : see the Archaeologia. Subsequently to the publication

of that vohime, I again explored the muniments of the abbey of Auchy,
and discovered a second charter or roU, drawn up in the sarae form as

the one there printed, and of precisely the sarae date, that is, shortly

after the death of the Countess Addelidis, sister of VVilliara King of the

English. From this document it is clearly manifest that the above lady

afterwards married Count Odo of Champagne, and was by him mother
of Earl Stephen, in whose time it was written. By Couut Enguerrand
she had the Countess Addelidis, whose succession to the honour of Al-

bemarle, as heir to Gueriufrid, the founder, is set forth in the charter

in the Archaeologia. At the same time Stephen, as heir to his mo-
ther, would be entitled to the Earldora of Albemarle, the same having

been created in her favour by King William, and therefore descendi-

ble to her heirs. From this state of things a tenancy in coraraon of

the bonour of Albemarle appears to have resulted, for we find that Earl

Stephens grant of the church of St. Martin d"Auchy to the abbey of

St. Luciau de Beauvais was raade, " consensu simul et corroboratione

sororis meae Addelidis." (Gall. Xtiana, vol. xi. App. col. 19.) The mo-
tive of the double confirraation to the canons of Auchy of their posses-

sions within the honour is thereby also explained, the title of the con-

firming parties, Addelidis and Stephen, being separately deduced in each

instruraent, and their individual gifts respectively superadded. In both

charters raention is raade of the gift of some church ornaraents to Au-
chy by the Countess Judith, " filia supradictae Dorainae " She was her

daughter by yet another husband ; for in the Croyland MS. in the pub-

lic library at Douai, containing the " Vita et Passio venerabilis viri

Gualdevi Coraitis Huntendoniae et Norhantoniae," we are told that Wil-

liam the Conqueror gave hira in marriage " neptem suam, Juetam filiam

Comitis Lamberti de Lens, sororem uobilis viri Stephani Comitis de

Albemara." The wife of Earl Stephen was Hawyse, daughter of Ralph

de Mortimer, and her parentage is set forth in a charter of her husband

to the p.iory of St. Martin des Champs at Paris. (Mon. Ang. vol. ii. p.

993.) The early descents should, therefore, stand thus :

Guerinfrid, founder of Albemarle.

I

Berta, dau. and heiress.=T=Hugh Count of Ponthieu, died 20 Nov. 1052.

Enguerrand, or Ingel-T^Addelidis, sister of Wil- =pCount Lambert=T=Count Odo of

ram, Couut of Pon-
i slain in 1053.

liam the Conqueror, I of LensinFlan-
|
Champagne.

Countess of Albemarle. | ders.
1

r
Countess Addelidis Countess Judith, wife of Stephen Earl=T=Hawyse, dau. of

ofAlbemarle. Waltheof, Earl of Hunt- of Albemarle. |
Ralph de Mor-

ingdon and Northampton. ^timer.

T. S."
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XX.

CJLAIM OF JAMES PERCY, THE TRUNK-MAKER, TO THE EARL-

DOM OF NORTHUMBERLAND, AS DESCENDED FROM SIR IN-

GELRAM OR INGRAM PERCY ; WILL OF SIR INGRAM ; DESCENT

AND SUCCESSION OF THE PERCYS EARLS OF NORTHUMBER-
LAND, &C.

In the second volume of the Collectanea, p, 57, is some ac-

count of the younger branches of the house of Percy, several of

whom, but for the attainder of Thomas seventh Earl in 1 572,

would in succession have succeeded to the Earldom upon the

extinction of the line of Josceline, the last Earl, in 1670 : allusion

is there also raade to the extraordinary claim of James Percy»

but no more, nor is there elsewhere to be found any succinct

narrative of the proceedings in that case. In a work which has

done so much in preserving supplemental matter for a new edi-

tion of Dugdale^s Baronagimn, a brief account of the claim, to-

gether with a general pedigree, showing the succession of the

Earls of Northumberland, as well as the other male descendants

of the first Earl, will not be misplaced.

Shortly after the death of Josceline, the last Earl of North-

umberland, in May 1670, James Percy, a trunk-maker in Dub-
lin, became a pretender to the honours of the house of Percy»

when his assumption of the title, and proceedings, provoked

the attention of the dowager Countess, mother of Earl Josce-

line, who, on the 18th of February 1672, presented a petition to

the House of Lords on behalf of herself and the Lady Elizabeth

Percy, her grand-daughter, showing that " one who called him-

self James Percy (by profession a trunk-maker in Dublin, in

Ireland), assumes to himself the title of Earl of Northumberland

and Lord Percy, to the dishonour of that family." »

The petition was referred to the Lords' Committee of Privi-

leges, with a direction to their Lordships to report thereon to

the House. On the 20th a petition from the said James Percy

was read, and after consideration was dismissed the House.'' On

• Lords' Journals, vol. xii. 533''. •> Ibid. p. 534''.
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the 26Lh of March the Committee of Privileges was ordered to

meet to hear tiie petition of the Countess, and the answer of the

said James Percy ^ put in thereunto.

On the 28th of the same month, it appears that the Earl of

Carlisle acquainted the House, that the Earl of Suffolk and him-

self had moved the King to give the House leave to hear James

Percy concerning his claim to the title, and that his Majesty

had given leave to the House to hear and determine the same

accordingly. *1 Wherenpon the petitions of thesaid James Percy

were read, setting forth his claim to the title of the Earldom of
Northumberland and Barony of Cockermouth, Percy^ Lucy,

Poynings, Fitzpaine, and Brian Latimer, and praying that he

might be heard at the Bar by his Counsel. The said James

Percy and his Counsel then appearing at the Bar, and also

Counsel on behalf of Elizabeth the elder, Countess dowager of

Northumberland, who charged the said James Percy to be an

Impostor in pretending to the said titles and honour. The
House, after hearing the Counsel of the Countess Dowager in

opposition to the said claim of the said James Percy (who by his

Counsel refused to proceed to make out his said claim, but

prayed longer time for that purpose) ; ofFered, that if the said

James Percy by his Counsel would make appear any probabiHty

towards his said claim, he should have further time allowed him,

which he refused to do, notwithstanding he had had a month's

time given him by the Lords' Committees for Privileges at his

own desire to prepare for his defence, which he had placed

wholly in making out his said claim, and caused above forty wit-

nesses to be sworn at the Bar of the House in order thereunto.

After due consideration of the premises, it was resolved by the

House, " That both the petitions of the said James Percy for

his claim to the title of Earl of Northumberland, &c. be and are

hereby dismissed this House."

It was also resolved, " That the consideration of what further

proceedings should be had against James Percy concerning the

imposture," should be taken upon the next morning.

In the Journal is a memorandum, that, before putting the

abovesaid question, some Lords desired leave to enter their

dissents, if the questions were carried in the affirmative, and

"^ Lords' Journals, toI. xii. p. 572». * Ibid. p. 578"*.
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accordingly the Earl of Anglesey ^ appears to have subscribed

his dissent.

The House adjourned the following day, and nothing further

was at that time done therein. The Pretender, however, un-

daunted by the resolution of the Lords, persevered in his claim

with unabating audaciiy. With a view to obtain a decision

upon his pedigree, the Courts of Common Law were resorted

to, and between 1674 and 1681 five several actions for scandal

or of ejectment were tried, in four of which he was either non-

suited or defeated ; in the third lie obtained a verdict of 300/.

damages. ^

On the 25th November 1680 he petitioned the House, desir-

ing a day might be appointed for him to be heard to make out

his title to the Earldom of Northumberland, which being read,

a question was put, " Whether the petition shall be rejected?"

and it was resolved in the affirmative.s The Earl of Anglesey

having desired leave to enter his dissent, if the question was

carried in the affirniative, his dissent is thus entered upon the

Journals

:

" Dissentiente,

" Anglesey, for these Reasons :

"1. Because the claim brought by Mr. Percy can be heard

and examined, and adjudged, only in this House.

" 2. It is a right due to the subject to petition this House,

and the cause is not to be under prejudice or rejected till heard.

" 3. It seems unprecedented, and against common right and

the constant course of Parhamentary justice.

• " 4. By such a way of proceeding, he is barred of his appeal

from a dismiss in a former Parliament (which he can only have

in this Parliament), before the grounds thereof are so much as

examined."

Notwithstanding this second rejection of his petition by the

House, he continued to pursue various courses in vindication of

his claims, and in 1682 filed a bill in equity against the Sheriff

of Northumberland, '' for the recovery of the sum of 20/. per

• Arthur Annesley, Earl of Anglesey, so created 1661. Died 1686.

' 1. Tryal 1674, Percy v. Clark, for scandal, in terming him an impostor 2.

Tryal, ejectment for lands m co. Somerset, Robert Utting, lessee of the plaintiflF,

V. Sir John Copplestone ; 3. Tryal for scandal, Percy v. Wright ; 4. In 1676 for

ecandal, Percy v. Blackston ; 5. Tryal, Ejectment, Percy v. Hewitt.

e Lords' Journals, vol. xiii. p. 687"*. ^ Percy v. Craister.
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annum, granted by the patent of creation out of the revenues of

the coiinty. These proceedings were of some duration, and

highly vexatious to the Duchess of Somerset, who, entertaining

no doubt as to the imposition attempted to be established by this

claimant, at length, in 1685, again brought the subject under

the consideration of the House of Lords, as it appears from the

Journals ofthe Ist of June, when, upon readingi the petition of

Charles Duke of Somerset and Elizabeth Duchess of Somersethis

wife ; showing, " That one James Percy falsely assumed to himself

the title of Earl of Northumberland, and other things in the said

petition set forth ; and praying that this House would take the

former matters and proceedings of this House upon the same

case into their considerations," it was ordered, " That the con-

sideration of this petition, and the proceedings formerly had in

this case, be. and is hereby, referred to the consideration of the

Lords' Committees for Privileges ; whose Lordships are to con-

sider thereof, and ofwhat they shall think fit to be done there-

upon, and make report to this House."

On the 12th the following entry occurs :
^

It being moved, " That a packet of papers, found upon the

table, might be read ; superscribed ' Percie's Petition of Com-

plaint, and the two petitions that were wanting are annexed,

humbly prayed that they may be read, and that justice may be

had, and he shall ever pray : Equal justice do, or tell the reason

why.' " This superscription was read, and

Ordered, " That the said packet of papers aforesaid be, and

are hereby, referred to the Committee of Privileges ; to open the

same, and report their opinion of what is fit to be done thereupon

to this House."

The result of this reference to the Committee does not appear

on the Journals, and the House seems to have taken no further

cognisance of the matter during the remainder of the reign of

King James ; but on the 15ih of May, in the first of William

and Mary, 1689, it appears that a petition from James Perc^

was read, and referred to a Committee for Privileges, '* to con-

sider thereof, and of the several reflections in it, and what is fit

to be done to prevent disturbance by the said James Percy, who

» Journak, vol. xiv. p. 24». " Ibid. p. 38".
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hath so often troubled the House in this matter, and to report it

to the House." ^

On the 21st of May the Earl of Bridgewater reported as

follows :
™

" Die Veneris, 24° Maii, 1689.

" By the Lords Committees for Privileges.

" Ordered, to report, that their Lordships have perused the

proceedings that have been before the House, upon James

Percie's petitions ; that they find that the House, on the 28th of

March, 1673, dismissed the said James Percie's petitions ; and

resolved the next day to consider what further proceedings

should be had against the said James Percie concerning the

imposture : that the House was next day adjourned ; so nothing

more was done therein.

" That their Lordships are of opinion, that there should be

no countenance given to this petition ; but that the House would

please to appoint a day, to consider what further proceedings

shall be had against the said James Percie, concerning the im-

posture, pursuant to the said Order of the 28th of March.
" That their Lordships are also of opinion, that his again call-

ing himself ' right and lawful Earl of Northumberland,' in the

petition referred to the Committee, after the House hath dis-

missed his former petition to the same purpose, is insolent, and

injurious to the House : besides, there are several scandaious

reflections therein on the Duke and Duchess of Somerset; which

their Lordships leave to the censure of tiie House."

Whereupon the House made the ensuing order

:

*' Upon Report from the Lords Committees fbr Privileges, to

whom was referred to consider of the petilion of James Percy,

and what is fit to be done to prevent disturbance by him, who
hath so often troubled the House, that they have perused the

Joui*nai and proceedings upon the petitions of James Percy

;

and that they find the House, on the 28th March 1673, dis-

missed his petitions, and resolved the next day what further

proceedings should be had against the said James Percy con-

cerning the imposture, and that, by adjournment of the House,

nothing was done therein : after consideration had of the said

Report, it was ordered, that this House will hear the Counsel

' Journals, xiv. p. 211». "' Ibid. p. 224».
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of his Grace the Duke of Somerset, against the said James

Percy, concerning the imposture, as also Counsel for the said

James Percy, on Tuesday the llth of June next, at ten of the

clock in ihe forenoon."

On the Ist of June an order was made by the House," upon

reading a petition of James Percy, "That copies of the several

depositions of witnesses taken in the Courts of Chancery, Ex-

chequer, and Courc of Chivalry,» for or on the behalf of James

Percy, be delivered to him, in order to their being produced at

the hearing at tliis Bar to-morrow."

On the llth of June Counsel were accordingly heard, in pur-

suance of the order of the 28th of May, for his Grace the Duke
of Somerset, and for the said James Percy, pursuant to ihe said

order upon his petition ; p and after due consideration had of

what was offered by Counsel on both sides ; and the Lords judg-

ing that the pretensions of the said James Percy to the Earldom

of Northumberland are groundless, false, and scandalous ; it was

ordered and adjudged,

" That therefore the petition of the said James Percy be, and

is hereby, dismissed this House ; and that the said James Percy

shall be brought before the four Courts in Westminster Hall,

wearing a paper upon his breast, in which these words shall be

written, the false and impudent pretender to the earl-

DOM OF NORTHUMBERLAND."

» Journals, voL xiv. p. 238'».

" Some proceedings took place in the Court of Chivalry for the purpose of exa-

mining the pedigree. On Dec. 3d, 1686, it appears that the officers of Arms re-

ported, upon the requisi*ion of the Earl Marshal, " that they found nothing of

the pedigree of the said James Percy either in Northamptonshire or elsewhere,

nor any issue of Sir Ingelram Percy (from whom he pretends to descend), other

than a natural daughter, married to Tempest of Broughton, in Yorkshire : " and

that Mr. Percy, then attending at the CoUege, had the said report read to him in

the presence of the Earl Marshal ; and he moved his Graee to take cognizance of

what proofs he had for making out his pedigree, in order to the confirming of it

;

who replied, that his cause was now depending in the Court of Common Pleas at

Westminster, and was not properly before him, but when it was legally and pro-

perly before him, his Grace would do him justice therein, and hear and see all that

he had to offer. (L. 3, 226, in CoU. Arms.)

On 18th October 1687, upon the petition of James Percy, the Earl Marshal

again required a report at the next sitting of the Court of Chivalry, certifying

what had been found touching the Petitioner's request ; and it appears that a re-

port was accordingly delivered by Garterin Coort, on the^lst (Ib. iJ45.)

f Lords' Journals, vol. xiv. p. 241.
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This judgement was immediately carried into execution, as

on the following day there is an order on the Journals, that

James Percy be discharged from his present restraint, liaving

sufFered the judgement of this House. ^

From this time nothing further was heard of the pretensions

of James Percy, who for fifteen years, and under extraordinary

circumstances, had persevered in most fruitless attempts to ob-

tain a dignity to which it does not appear that he could show

any probable or even plausible pretence. From his own printed

statements, it is clear that he alleged two different descents. In

the first pedigree set forth by him, he asserted that his grand-

father, Henry Percy of Pavenham, was tlie son of Sir liichard

Percy, a younger brother of Henry ninth Earl of Northumber-

land ; according to which statement Sir Richard must have been

a grandfather at thirteen years of age. Sir Richard was shown,

however, to have died without issue, and James l^ercy admitted,

that it " being difficult to find with certainty who was his great-

grandfather" he had been advised " at adventure to clayme

under some one of the family of the Percies, and not delay his

pretension any longer ;
" that " in case he pitched upon a wrong

person to clayme from, yet it could not prejudice the claymant;

for that, on the contrary, would be a means to find out the right

person." *" Pursuant to this advice he took his descent from Sir

Richard Percy as his great-grandfather, and the matter thereon

coming on to be heard before the Lords in Parliament, " Sir

Richard Percy appeared to be too young." Abandoning there-

fore this line of descent, he sought for a more probable, though

equally conjectural, ancestor ; and in his second pedigree asserted

that his grandfather Henry was the eldest of the four children of

Sir Ingram or Ingelram Percy, third son of Henry the fifth Earl,

and that the said four children were sent out of the north into

the south, about the year 1599, in hampers, to old Dame Vaux
of Harrowden, in Northamptonshire. For this story, however,

he did not advance the slightest proof, and attempted to support

the assertion of Sir Ingelram's marriage upon the oath of a Mr.
Henry Champion, who had formerly kept some books and re-

cords of the Percies. That Sir Ingeh*am Percy died unmarrieJ

there can be little doubt, and left only an illegitimate daughter,

1 Lords' Journals, p. 241». r Percy's printed Case.
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as appears by his wil], which, as an important document, in refer-

ence to this singular claim, is appended to this article.

The following is the claimant's pedigree, as collected from

some of the printed papers and statements which he entitled his

Case, and of which two editions, now of rare occurrence, were

printed, the one in 1680 and another in 1685, put together in a

very confused manner, and paged irregularly.

Sir Ingelram Percy.

I

'

1 m
Henry Percy, of Pavehhain,=p- • • • dau. of • • • • Robert.» Anne.»

co. Bedford.» | Tibbott. Eleanor.

r—'

James Percy, died in William, died Henry Percy, of Hor-:

Ireland, circal654, young. ton, co. Northamp-
8. p. m. ton.

Lydea, dau. of Mr.
Robt.Cope,of Hor-
ton, co. North'n.

Heniy, died James Percy, the=pSarah, dau. of John Henry, died Elizabeth.

young. Claimant, born
1619.

Sawyer, of Nor- young.

wich, gent.

,
,

Anthony Percy,* eldest son, living 1685.=p- • • • Henry. John.

I

'

Henry Percy, living 1685*

WILL OF SIR INGRAM PERCY.

In the name of God, amen. The vjth Jay of June, in the

yeere of our Lord God a thousande fyve hundreth and xxxviijti,

1 Inggram Percy Knyght of lauful mynde and parfite rernem-

braunce make my Testament and last Wille in this maner and

fourme folowing First I geve and bequeth my Soule to Almighty

God and to his blissed Mother our lady Saint Mary and to

all the holy company of hevyn and my body to be buried w^in

the Church of Saint Anne and Agnes in the high Chauncell

before the Sacran>ent of Saint Anne aforsaid Item I bequeth

to the high Awter xxvjs viij^ Item I bequeth to my funerall

expenses as my Lord Preveyseall and my Lord Maiour thinke

necessary according to my powre as my Serunts can certefye

Item I bequeth to my Doughter twenty pounds the whiche

twenty pounds I will that my Lady my Mother shal haue the

vse therof w' the Childe vntill she be of laufull age Item I

» These four chUdren were alleged in the Case to be the issue of Sir Ingelram

Percy, and sent out of the North about 1559, in hampers, to old Dame Vaux at

Harrowden. This was twenty-one years after the date of the probate of Sir In-

gelram's will !

!

' He was Lord Mayor of Dublin, and is mentioned by Archbishop King as being

a sufferer under the tyranny of King James. (Collins's Peerage, vol. ii. p. 357.

edit. 1812.) See note (aa) p. 283.

VOL. VI. U
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bequeth to the moder of the said Childe twenty nobles Item 1

will that my Serunts shalhaue their wagis paid according as they

haue srved and a quarter wagis besidf yf my goodes wille ex-

tende Item I bequeth to Tristram my S^^unt the Leasse of the

tithe of Aubell in the parishe of Warkworth Item I bequeth

to Richard Gill the tithe of Rock with the Leasse Item I be-

queth vnto William Wright the Leasse of the tithe of Stanforth

Item to Humfrey the tithe of Acclyngown Item to John An-
derson the tithe of Nether Buston Item to Parcyvall Galone the

tithe of Renyngton Item to William Elden the tithe of Craster

Item I bequeth to Roger Taillour the tithe of Dunstane Brogh-

mayns and Broke Felde Item to Robert CrafForth the tithe

of Falowdon Item to Raufe Corbe the tithe of Brunton Item

I bequeth to the men aforsaid blak Cotf Item I bequeth

to Sir John Glyn a blak gown Item to Davy Luntley thre

yardes of blak Ciothe Item I bequeth to Maistres BlaknoU xl*

Item I bequeth to my hostes Davey Cappers wife xx» Item to

Maister Cawdwall a gown Item I bequeth to S^ John Glynne

xls to pray for me Item to Wiftm Wright a Gelding that

comyth up for hym Item I bequeth to Tristram and to Richard

Gyll the tithe of Newton by the See. Item to Rauf Korbut xx^

The residue of my goodes raoueable and vnmoueable my debtf

and bequests paide I geve and bequeth to Tristram Brathwett

and Riciiard Gill my Serunts and theym to be my Executers

and Overseers of the same Will I ordeyn and make my Lord

Maio'" of the Citie ofLondon and he to {sic) a bonet of velwet w*

agletts of Golde and my Lady my mother a Tablet of Golde

Item I will that my srunts shalhaue my goodes distributed

amongC them at the discrecion of myn executours and overseers.

In witnesse wherof I the said Inggram Percy haue putte my
hande These being witnesse John Glyn Preest and Curat there

Wiitm Elvyden with other. Rauf Caldwall, John May.

Probatum fuit tes't'm suprascripti Defuncti hentis dum vixit

&c. xxjo Die mens^ Marcij Anno Dni Miftimo quingenmo

xxxviijo apud London coram ^c. Jurament Tristrami Brayth-

wait psonatr pntis et Rici Gill in ^sona Dci Tristrami procur

sui &c. Executorum in hmoi tes?o noia? Et comissa fuit ad-

mistraco oiu et singtoa bonorum juriu et creditorum dci de-

functi prefatis executorib} de bene et fidetr admistrand ^c. §-c.

—

llegist. 26 Dingley in Cur. Prerog. Cant.
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NOTES TO THE PEDIGREE.

(a) The female issue of the Earls of Northumberland is entirely ex-

cluded, as well as any mention of wives, the object here being merely

to show the succession to the EarUom, and the younger male branches

from whence issue capable of enjoying the dignity sprung, and might

have succeeded on the death of the last Earl but for the attainder of

1572. It may howeverbe doubtful whether the attainder did operate as

a bar to those not claiming through the Earl attainted in that year, for

how otherwise could the House of Lords, during so many years, have

entertained the claim of James Percy, if, independently of the defect in

his pedigree, the attainder excluded him ?

(b) In June 1406 the Commons prayed that the Prince of Wales

might be seut into Wales to suppress the rebellion of the Earl of North-

umberland (Rot. Parl. III. 576t>.), about which time he was attainted j

for shortly after it was declared, by the King in Parliament, that the

lands enfeoffed to him for the use of others were not to be forfeited

because of his nttainder, but only his own.(ib. 593b.) In a Parliament

holden at Westminster in March 1407, he was formally impeached and

adjudged guilty of high treason, and all his lands, manors, &c. were

forfeited. In the proceedings on the Rolls he is called Henry de Percy

" nadgairs Count de Northumbr'." (ib. 604, 607.) Vincent (in his

Animadversions upon Brooke, p. 397) says, that after the attainder of

Henry Ist Earl, and before the restoration of the second Earl, the title

of Earl of iVorthumberland was conferred upon one Matthias, whom

he supposes a Scot.

(c) It appears by a recital in a petition presented on behalf of the

heirs of Henry Percy, 18 Hen. VI., and from the petition of Henry 4th

Earl of Northumberland in the Ist of Rich. II. for a reversal of the

attainder of this Sir Henry, that he was attainted in a Parliament held

at Westminster 5 Hen. IV. with his uncle Thomas Earl of Worcester.

(Rot. Parl. 18 Hen. VI. and 1 Rich. II.) The attainders were after-

wards revoked (see note ').

(d) Henry 2nd Earl was one of the executors of the will of King

Henry the Fifth. (Rot. Parl. IV. 399^.)

(e The seniority of the children of Henry 2nd Earl is differently

stated by many genealogists. The order here adopted is that of Collins,

founded upon the authority of an ancient roll preserved amongst the

cvidences at Sion House, by Robert Cavell, who was a chaplain to that

Earl, and which appears to be the most authentic arrangement. The in-
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quisition taken upon the death of the second Earl, shows that Henry the

third Earl, his son and heir, was, in 33 Hen. VI. 1455, aged upwards of

30, and according to this account he vvould be 33. Henry the eldest

son, who is in most accounts made Earl of Northumberland, no doubt

died an infant.

(f ) After the attainder of the third Earl the title was granted, 27

May, 4 Edw. IV. 1464, to John Nevill, Lord Montagu, to hold " sibi et

haeredibus suis de corpore suo legitime procreatis." (Rot. Claus. 4 Edw.

IV. m. 20.) He resigned the dignity in 1470.

(g) Sir Thomas Percy is usually stated to have died unmarried ; but

the evidence quoted by CoUins, from evidences at Sion House, shows

that he had a son, Sir John Percy, living in 1480, and as his father does

not appear to have been attainted, it is singular that he did not bear the

titleof Lord Egremont. (See Rot. Parl. vol. v. pp. 394—396, for Procla-

mation for his appearance, as well as that of hisbrother Richard.)

(h) See Poulson's History of Beverley, pp. 699—708, and Collecta-

nea, vol. II. p. 66.

(i) Sir Ralph Percy in many pedigrees is sald to have died s. p.

CoUins, however, shows, upon the authority of evidences remaining at

Sion House and at Alnwick (see vol. ii. p. 283, edit. 1812), that he had

the male issue mentioned in the pedigree, as well as a dangliter.

(k) The pedigree of Dr. Thoraas Percy, who was born 13 April

1729, is printed in Nash's History of Worcestershire, vol. ii. 318,

where will be found the reasons for which he takes this John to be his

ancestor, and the same John, who he says, " fromt he concurrence of

many peculiar circumstances, retired from the North about 1520 to

Worcester," and brought with him Thomas Percy his son then an infant,

from whom the Bishop deduces his descent.

(1) In 1 Richard the Third, the fourth Earl petitioned the King in

Parliament, setting forth, that by an Act made against Sir Henry Percy,

Knt. " Besaile " to the petitioner, and against " one Thomas Percy,

late Erle of Worcester, to whom the said Erle was cosyn and heire, that

is to say, son and heire of Herry Percy, son and heyre of Herry Percy,

son and heyre of the said Herry Percy, Besaile to the said now Erle,

son and heire of Herry Percy late Erle of Northumberland, brother and

heir to the said Thomas," in the Parliament holden at Westminster the

morrow next after Saynt Hillary day, in the 5th yere of the reigne of

Henry the Fourth, &c. the said Herry Percy Besaile to the said now

Erle, and the said Thomas Percy late Erle of Worcester, and either of

them, were atteynted of high treason, and by the same Acte forfeited to

the said Harry the IVth ail landes and tenements, &c. &c.—and that

by an Act made 1 Mar. 7 Hen. IV. the said " Herry Percy late Erle of
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Northumberland, and fader to the said Herry Percy Besaile to the said

nowe Erle, and brother to the said Sir Thomas late Erle of Worcester,

was atteynted of high treason," and forfeited all his castles, lands, &c.

&c. and then reciting the Act of 2 Hen. V. whereby his grandfather

the second Earl was restored to the Earldom of Northumberland, &c. but

that he was not restored so as to inherit " any maner of castles, lands,

tenements, and other hereditaments that were tailed to hira, or to any

other of his ancestors by dede or without dede," &c.&c. and prayed that

the said Act and Acts of attainder or forfeiture made in any Parliament

or Parliaments in the reign of King Henry the Fourth against the said

"Herry Percy, knyght, Besaile to the said then Erle, or against the said

Thomas Percy, late Erle of Worcester, or against the said Herry Percy,

late Erle of Northumberland, brother to the said Thomas Erle of Wor-

cester, their heires, or the heires of any of them," &c. &c. be revoked,

annuUed, and utterly voide and of none efFect nor force ; which petition

was accordingly granted. (Rot. Parl. vol. vi. 252, 255.)

(m) The Household Book of Henry Algernon fifth Earl, is well

known, having been printed by Bishop Percy in 1770. In the 26th

volume of the Archaeologia will be found a document of some interest,

showing the war equipment of this Earl and his retinue upon the occa-

sion of his summons to the expedition against France, temp. Hen. VHf.
communicated to the Society of Antiquaries by Sir Frederick Madden.

(n) An account of the interment of Henry sixth Earl will be found

in the CoUege of Arms. (Reg. I. 11.65, and I. 15. 141.) After his

death John Dudley, Earl of Warwick, was created Duke of Northum-

berland 11 October 1551, but being beheaded and attainted in 1553

the honour became extinct.

(o) Independently of the will of Sir Ingelram, where the mother o.f

his daughter is so spoken of as to lead to the inference that he was not

married to her, Vincent (in his Baronagium, No. 20, and Vis. of York-

shire, No. IJO, in Coll. of Arms) states this daughter to be illegitimate.

(p) The representatives of these coheirs are undoubtedly the coheirs

and representatives of the first Earl of Northumberland.

(q) The foUowing funeral certificate of the ninth Earl, is amongst

those of the Nobility in the Reg. I. 8, in the CoUege of Arms

:

" The Right Honorable Henry Earle of Northumberland Lo: Percy,

Poynings, Fitzpaine, and Bryan, Knight of ye most Noble Order of y«

Garter, departed this mortall life at his LoP» house at Petworth in Sus-

sex upon ye 5^^ day of Noveraber anno D'ni 1632, and was buried in

the Church of Petworth aforesaid. He raar: Lady Dorothy da. of ye

right Hoble Walter Devereux Earle of Essex, by whom he had yssue y*

survived his Lope two Sonnes and two daughters, viz. Algeruon Lo.
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Percy, eldest sonne, now Earle of Northumberland, &c. who by ye Lady

Anne Cecill, da. to y^ right honourable William Earle of Salisbury, hath

yssue Lady ^ Percy : Henry Percy 2d sonne, not yet mar: Lady

Dorothy eldest da: mar: to ye right Ho^e Sr Robert Sidney, Earle of

Leicester & hath yssue ; Lady Lucy 2 da: mar: to ye right HoWe James

Earle of Carlile &c."

The Instructions of Henry Percy the ninth Earl to his son Algernon

Percy, touching the management of his estate, officers, &c. written

diiring his confinement in the Tower, from a MS. iu the Petworth Li-

brary, were recently communicated to the Society of Antiquaries by

James Heywood Markland, Esq. and printed in the 27th volume of the

Archaeoiogia.

(r) Sir Charles Percy, together with his brother Sir Joceline, were

concerned in the insurrection of the Earl of Essex, but received pardon

in the 44th of Elizabeth. Administration of his efFects was granted 23

July 1628, upon the renunciation of Lady Dorothy his relict.

(s) Sir Richard Percy, by his will dated 15 January 1638, directs to

be buried in private, yet decent, in the parish where he shall happen to

die, and gives 51. to the poor of the parish ; bequeaths to his friend

Mr. Henrie Taylor all his books and the Lord of Northumberland's pic-

ture ; and after directing that his pension of lOs. per diem out of the

Exchequer should not be demanded, gives the residue to his most dear

nephew Algernon Earl of Northumberland, and appoints him executor.

The Earl proved the will 22 July 1653. An indorsement on the will

states, that he " died heyond Sea." Collins says, on the authority of

Mr. Butler's MSS. that he died at Angiers in 1 648-49. It was from

this Sir Richard that James Percy first alleged a descent, but abandoned

that idea, on finding that he must in that case have been a grandfather

at abont thirteen years of age.

(t) Sir Alan Percy, Knt. Administration of his efiects, wherein he is

described as " late of Bolton, co. Cumberland, and dying in the parish

of St. Clement Danes," granted 15 June 1613.

(u) Sir Joceline Percy, Knt. Adrainistration of his efFects, wherein

he is described as late of the Precincts of the Tower of London, Ba-

chelor, deceased, granted 24 May 1631, to Algernon Lord Percy his

nephew, eldest son of Henry Earl of Northumberland.

(x) HenryLord Percy. 25 June 1661, administration was granted of

the effects " Honorandi viri Henrici Peircy," " late in parts beyond

sea, deceased."

* Lady Catharine, then an infant, bom 12 Aug. 1630, and buried at Petworth
20 January 1638.
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(y) After the death of Joceline eleventh Earl, George Fitzroy, natural

son of King Charles the Second, was created Earl of Northuniberland

1 Oct. 1674, and Duke of Northumberland 6 April 1683 : which honour

became extinct upon his death without issue in 1716.

(z) The marriage of Thomas Thynne with the Lady Ogle has been

questioned by some writers, who imagined that a contrad for a marriage

only existed when this gentleman fell by the shot of an assassin, insti-

gated by his rival, Count Coningsmark. It is well known that the hand

of Lady Ogle, the rich jewel of the illustrious house of Percy, was soli-

cited by many distinguished individuals. She was thrice wedded, and

twice a widow, before the age of sixteen. The marriage, however,

did take place, as will be seen upon reference to a curious report in

Shower's Cases in Parliament, viz. Hall and others, Executors of Tho-

mas Thynne, Appellants, against Jane Potter, Administratrix of George

Potter, Respondent. It appears that Mr. Thynne, intending to pay his

addresses to Lady Ogle, gave a bond to Potter in the penalty of 1000/.

to pay 500/. within ten days after his marriage with Lady Ogle. The

respondent, Mrs. Potter, had assisted in promoting the marriage, which

took effect, and soon after the said Thomas Thynne was barbarously

murdered. About six years afterwards, Mr. Potter brought his action

upon the Bond against the appellants, as executors of Mr. Thynne,

and, proving the marriage, obtained a verdict for the penalty of 1 000/.

The appellants thereupon resorted to a Court of Equity to be relieved

from the Bond, as being given upon an unlawful consideration. The
Master of the RoUs decreed the Bond to be delivered up, and satisfac-

tion to be entered upon the judgment. The respondent petitioned the

Lord Keeper for a re-hearing, which was granted, the decree of the

RoUs Court reversed, and the respondents in that appeal ordered to pay

the principal, interest, and costs, or else the bill to stand dismissed with

costs. Against the Lord Keeper's decision the executors appealed by

writ of error to the House of Lords, where, upon hearing, the said de-

cree of the Lord Keeper was reversed :— thus eventually the Bond was

setaside. (See Casesin Parliament, Shower, 1698, fol.pp. 76-78.)
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(aa) Since the page containing the pedigree of James Percy was

printed, an obliging comuiunication from Sir William Betham, Ulster,

in answer to au inquiry respecting the descendants of Sir Anthony

Percy (see note p. 273), enables me to add the foUowing additional

pedigree

:

Sir Anthony Percy, Lord Mayor of Dublin 1699 ; knighted at=^Mary, daughter of

the Castle 6 Jan. 1699-1700. Will dat. 5 Sept and proved
14 Oct. 1704, wherein he mentions his cousin Sir Mark
Rainsford, knt.

Arthur Emerson,
of Dublin, gent.

Henry Percy, of Seskin,=Eliza, dau. of

co. Wicklow, esq. Will
dat. 10 Dec. 1720 ; pr.

12July 1725.

I

—
Emer-
son

Percy.

William Po-
cock, of Moy-
hill, co. Car-
low, esq.

Robert Percy,

of Singbo-
rough,

co. Wicklow,
ob. 1750. =T=

James,
bapt.

1688.

Elizabeth,

bapt. 27
Dec.
1692.

l.Mary, m.
Richard
Warren,

6. Hannah,
m.—Hoey.

2. Elizabeth, m.

—

Montgomery. =t=

3. Anne, m.Harry
Townley Balfour,

4. Harriet, m. Sir

Richard Butler,

bart.

5. Jane, m. Henry
Stanley Monck,
of Dublin, esq.=p

Antho-
ny Per-

Elizabeth,

wife of

Patrick

Shee.

Sir William Betham adds, that there was another family of the name

of Percy, who settled at Ballintemple in King's County, respectable and

well connected, a branch of which is living in the county of Leitrim.

For some account of the portraits of the Percies at Petworth, the in-

scriptions in Petworth church, and extracts from the register, see

Dallaways History of Western Sussex, vol. ii.

C. G. Y.
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XXI.

SOME ADDITIONAL PARTICULAKS AND CHARTERS RELATING TO
THE ANGLO-BRETON FAMILY DE GORRAM.

{See Vol. V.pp. 182, 329.)

[I.] De Gorram of la Tanniere in the Maine.

This family has already been traced as low as Sir Robert
De Gorram, vvho was living in the year 1237. From the

Charters which follow, it appears that he was the last male de-

scendant ofthat branch ofthe family which was settled at La Tan-
niere and Livar^; he died in or about 1238. In 1239 la Tanniere

was in possessiou of one of his co-heirs, Sir Giles son of Guido

de St. Loup [St. Lo], who had married Mary de Gorram
aunt of SiR RoBERT. The estate at Livare had then, also, de-

volved on his other co-heir, Sir Fulk son of Sir Hugh de Orta,

who probably had married a sister of Mary de Gorram.
The subjoined corrected pedigree will shew how the family De
Gorram of la Tanniere merged in those of St. Loup and De
Orta.

I 1
1

WiLLiAM -j-Oliva. GmV^o =^Mary Sir Hugh^"
de St. Loup.

I

deGorram, de Orta,
| de Gor-

[5^. io,Chart. I not married livingl238, ram ?

RoUslJo.m.25.]
j
in 1178. died 1239? |'

I 1 S-r- 1

' 1
SiR Ralph —Aaliz Sir Robert 1. Gervaise. 3. Sir Giles Sir Fulk
DE Gorram, deAverton, deGorram, 2. Groiet, a deSt.Loup, de Orta,
oflaTanni^re living 1235, living 1237, hostage for co-heir of co-heir of
and Livar^, then married died about William de Sir Robert Sir Robert
died about to Sir Henry 1238. Gorram to de Gorram, de Gorram,
1227? de Gastines. King John andLordof &LdofLi-

in 1199. laTanni^re var^ 1239,
1239. Iivingl255.

In an undated grant to Savigny Abbey of " the tolls of Feu-

guerolles," William son of Ralph de Gorram is awitness;

this charter is supposed to be of the early part of century xii.

:

if it be of that period, it carries the pedigree of the family

one step higher than the Table No. I. (in vol. V. p. 198.)

In another Charter, dated 1114. (being a grant to Vitahs first

Abbot of Savigny of wood-land between the streams Urda and

Chamberon), Henry de Gorram is a witness.

DE GoRRAM,
oflaTanni&re,

livingll99.
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The original grant, in 1235, by Sir Robert de Gorram to

the Monks of Mount St. Michael, of an estate in La Dor^e, is

now (1839) in my possession : it is the charter (L) of the Collect.

Top. vol. V. pp. 184, 188. The three appendant seals (not

quite correctly described in the Collectanea), on green wax, are

in beautiful preservation

:

^ S': P: DeCSNI: DG: GRNeiS:.
Oval, one and a half by three quarters of an inch. Two hirds

perched on a Jleur-de-lis.

»i< S' ROBeRTTI De noR3:N.
The S reversed. Round, nearly two inches in diameter. On a

shield, three lions rampant

^ S': HeNRICI: De: GASTINeT.
The S reversed. Round, one inch and a half diaraeter. On a

shield, a bar (gemel ?) heneath a chief.

The Charter itself is as foUows

:

Litera de donatione Villee Doret^.
" Universis presentes Literas inspecturis, P. Decanus de Her-

neia salutem in Domino. Noveritis quod Aaliz de Auerton,

rehcta Rad' de Gorra' militis, tunc temporis uxor Henrici de

Gastines militis, corara nobis constituta, cum assensu et volun-

tate dicti Henrici mariti sui, resignavit et omnino dimisit in

manu domini Roberti de Gorran militis omnes redditus quos

habebat ratione dotalitii Rad' de Gorran quondam mariti sui

in parochia de La Dorde, tam in horainibus quam in aliis red-

ditibus, et etiara teneraentis. Dictus autem Robertus miles,

coram nobis similiter constitutus, dedit pro salute aniraae suae,

et antecessorura suorura, in purara et perpetuara eleraosinara,

Deo et Monachis Montis Sci Michaelis de Periculo Maris, red-

ditus supradictos ; et voluit et concessit quod dicti Monachi ad

presens de predictis redditibus sessirentur. Supradicta vero

Aahz, et dorainus Henricus maritus suus, coram nobis se fide

praestita astrinxerunt, quod in supradictis redditibus nichil de

cetero reclamarent. In cujus rei testiraonium, presentes Literas

ad petitionera partiura sigilli nostri munimine fecimus roborari.

Ad majorem autera certitudinem obtinendani, supradictus do-

minus Robertus de Gorran, et dominus Henricus de Gas-

tines, ad petitionem supradictae Aaliz uxoris suae, sigilla sua ad

presentes Literas apposuerunt. Actum anno Domini Mo.cc.xxxo.

Quinto."
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In 1237, SiR Dreux de Mellot, Lord of Mayenne, (in

right of his wife Isabella, eldest daughter and coheiress of

Juhel III. Lord of Mayenne,) confirnied the grant of La Dor^e

made by Sir Robert de Gorram in 1235 to Mount St. Mi-

chael. To this charter, now in my possession, remains a frag-

ment of the seal on brown wax : it was round, about two inches

and a half in diameter, and exhibits part of a shield charged

with two bars between {six ?) birds (3, 2, 1. ?) ; to which a label

offour points is added by Dom Morice from a mutilated seal to

a deed dated 1219. (Preuves. i. 833, pl. i. fig. 6.) The counter-

seal is round, one inch in diameter,

^ SeCRGTVCD eST AOC ;

surrounding a bird. The Charter itself is as follows :

Litera confirmationis Droci [Droconis] de Melloto, Domini de

Meduanas, donationis de Doreta.

" Universis presentes literas inspecturis, Droco de Melloto

miles, Dominus de Meduana, salutem in Domino. Noverit uni-

versitas vestra quod ego, Religiosorum virorum Abbatis et Con-

ventus Montis Sci Michaelis de Periculo Maris, necnon et No-

bilis viri Roberti de Gorram militis precibus inclinatus, illam

elemosinam quae sita est in parochia de Ladorde, quam idem

RoBERTUs DE GoRiiAM milcs Dco ct Monastcrio Montis Scj

Michaelis et Monachis ibidem Deo famulantibus, in puram et

perpetuam elemosinam contulit, sicut in Carta quam eisdem dic-

tus RoBERTUS concessit plenius continetur, cum assensu et vo-

luntate uxoris meae Isabellae, salvis omnibus juribus nostris et

successorum nostrorum, quae in dicta terra ante donationem

istam habebamus, confirmo, et ratam et gratam habeo. Et ut

dicta confirmatio futuris temporibus maneat inconcussa, Ego
praefatus Droco sigillum meum dignum duxi presentibus literis

apponendum. Datum anno Domini mo cc'' xxx». septimo."

Notices of the Charters which follow, (excepting that marked

M.) were communicated to me in the summer of 1838, by M.
D'Anisy of Caen, from a MS. History of Mount St. Michael,

by M. L'Abb^ Desroches, Cure de Folleville, now in the press.

They are here arranged, as far as can be ascertained, chronolo-

gically; and are distinguished by Letters, which will at once

show their place among the other Charters, of which a list has

before been given in the Collectanea (vol. V. pp. 183, 184).
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(E. 2.) GiLES DK GoRRAM, for the welfare of the souls of himself, his wife,

and his children, and by consent of his son William, grants to Savigny Abbey a

tenement opposite to his own house in Taorneria ; also the right of cutting wood in

his forest. About 1180. [Original at Mortain ^^]

(H. 2.) WiLLiAM DE GoRRAM, with conscnt of Henry his brother, Oliva his

wife, and Ralph and Robert his sons, grants to Savigny Abbey a rent of 50s for a

pittance of white bread, wine, and fresh fish on the feast of St. Simon and St. Jude.

Witnessed by Henry de Gorram, William de Bosc-Berenger, and Hugh de May-

enne. About 1190. [Oriffinal at Mortain <'']

(H. 3.) WiLLiAM DE GoRRAM, with conscnt of his sons Ralph and Robert,

confirms to Savigny Abbey a graut by Geoffrey de Monte-Girolf, viz. the demesne

ofTarz^, which he held from William de Gorram. About 1190. [Oriffinal at

Mortain ?]

(H. 4.) GuiDO DE St. Loup, and Mary de Gorrann his wife, make a grant

to Savigny Abbey. [^Oriffinal at Mortain /]

(H. 5.) GuiDO DE St. Loup, with consent of Mary his wife, and Gervase his

eldest son, and all his other children, makes a grant to Savigny Abbey. [Original

at Mortain /]

(K. 2.) Composition between Sir Ralph de Gorran and Savigny Abbey, on

a certain disputed rent ; settled by John Bishop of Dole, and Richard Rufus Ca-

non of Dole, the Pope's delegates. About 1215. [Oriffinal at Mortain?]

(K. 3.) SiR Robert de Gorran, Lord of Thaon^re and of Livar^, gives 50». of

Mans, for a pittance to the Monks of Savigny on the festival of St. Robert, of

bread, wine, and fresh fish. In full Chapter, 1227. [Oriffinal at Mortain /]

(K. 4.) SiR RoBERT DE GoRRAN, confirms the following grants of his ances-

tors : 1 . A rent of 50s. in Thaon^re given by William his father by consent of

Ralph his brother (see H. 2.) ; 2. A moiety in Livare given by William de Gorran

and Giles his son; 3. Two tenements in Thaonere given by Giles de Gorran (see C.)

1227. [Oriffinal at Mortain ?2

(M.) SiR Dreux de Mellot, Lord of Mayenne, by consent of Isabella his

wife, confirms to the Monks of Mount St. Michael the grant (L.) of La Dor^e»

made in 1235 by Sir Robert de Gorram, who was still living, 1237. [Oriffinal,

in my possession, with a fraffment of the seal. G. C. G.—See this charter printed,

and the seal described, above.]

(N.) Inspeximus of the Official of Mans, of an Agreement by Sir Giles de St.

Loup and Foqueth [Fulch] son of Hugh * Lord of Orta, the heirs of Sir Ro-
bert de Goron of Thaonfere, that they will observe the Convention between the

said Robert and the Abbot and Convent of Savigny. 1239. [Original at Mor-
tain .^]

(O.) SiR FuLCH de Oeta, Lord of Livar^, with consent of Johanna his wife,

gives a rent of 4*. to Savigny Abbey. 1255. [Oriffinal atMortain /]

(P.^ Inspeximus, by Ralph Bishop of Avranches, of the following Savigny

Charters: 1. Grant by Robert de Gorran, Lord of Thaon^re and Livar^, &c.

(see K. 3.) ; 2, Confirmation by Robert de Gorran of grants by his ancestors

(see K. 4.) ; 3. Confirmation by Giles de St. Loup and Floqueth [Fulch] son

of Hugh Lord of Orta, heirs of Sir Robert de Gorran, of the Convention, &c.

(see N.) Dated Wednesday, 12 Feb. 1282-3. [Original at Mortain .?]

* Sir Hugh de Orta made a grant of land at Montacute to Savigny Abbey, in

1238. He probably died in 1239.
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[II.] De Gorham, of Gorhambury, Hertfordshire.

Add the following, to the paragraphs designated by corre-

sponding numbers

:

4. Geoffrey de Gorham. The property which he held

under the Abbot of St. Alban's is mentioned (without date, but

probably temp. Ric. I.) as being two-thirds of a knight's feet;

Fulc de Munpincon holding the remaining one-third. (MSS.

Cott. NeroD.i.f. 171.)

5. SiR Henry de Gorham. He held four hides, and John

de Runggethon two hides, from the Abbot of St. Alban^s ;
pro-

bably in the reign of King John, but thedate is not given. (MSS.

Cott. Nero D. i. f. 171.)

7. SiR WiLLiAM DE GoRHAM. In 1244-5, Sir WiUiam de

Gorham and Agnes de Munpincum, lady of the manor of Sheep-

hall, held jointly one knight's fee, from the Abbot of St. Alban's

;

and the military service " was rendered by William de Gorham

for Agnes." (MSS. Cott. Nero D. i. f. 171 b.)

8. John de Gorham. In 1300 he did service for the manor

of Westwick, held from the Abbot of St. Alban's. (MSS. Cott.

Nero D. i. f. 172.)

[IV.] De Gorham, of Northamptonshire.

Make the following additions and corrections in the para-

graphs numbei-ed with corresponding figures

:

2. WiLLiAM DE Gorham, who, in 1233, held lands in Buck-

inghamshire and Northamptonshire from William de Tlsle, is

probably the same person who, in 1276, had a tenement in Sib-

beford, in the parish of Swalcliff, Oxfordshire. (Hundred Roll,

4 Edw. I. n. 2. vol. II. p. 32.)

6. WiLLiAM DE Gorham, thc last possessor of that name
of the manor of Churchfield, in the parish of Oundle, Northamp-
tonshire. In note (^) to this paragraph, the manor of Church-

field is erroneously stated to have passed to J. W. Russel, Esq.

—

Read as follows, after the word " attainted :
"

—

Bridges (Hist. North. ii.413.) says, that the manorof Churchfield was afterwards

with the Earl of Sandwich, from whom it passed to the family of Gwyn, who pos-

sessed it in his time, about 1720. It may, perhaps, be doubtful whether " Grwyn"

be not a mistake for " Gowran; " for the manor of Churchfield is now (1838)

the property of the Ladies Fitzpatrick of Farming-Woods Hall, Northampton-
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shire ; who inherited it in 1818 from their father the late Earl of Upper Ossory,

whose grandfather, Richard Fitzpatrick the first Lord Gowran, is supposed to

have brought it into his family by his marriage in 1718 with Anne, youngest

daughter and coheir of Sir John Robinson of Farming-Woods, com. Northamp-

ton, Bart. and of Mary, daughter of SirWilliam Dudley of Clopton, com. North-

ampton. It is possible, however, that Lord Gowran may have purchased it from

the family of Gwyn ; for Sir Rowland Gwyn, Bart. (who married a coheiress, Let-

tice Harbord of Perry Park,) was possessed of the adjoining property at Livedea*

(See Bridges'8 Northamp. ii. 374.)

8. To the note (r), (respecting " the manor called Gorham's"

in Whapiode, Lincolnshire, which descended to Sir John Little-

bury, about 1400, by his marriage with Margaret, sole daugh

ter and heiress of Thomas de Gorham,) add :

That the manor of Gorham, though principally in Whaplode, had subordinate

portions in Holbeach and Fleet, appears both from the Chapter-house records (Plac-

de Banco 5 Edw. III. Mich. in Rot. de Cartis Scriptis, m. 1.), and from the In-

quisitions in Chancery towards the end of the reign of Elizabeth, when the name

was still retained, two hundred years after the extinction of the name of its original

possessors. In 1589, William Callowe, gentleman, died seised of three acres of

land and pasture in Holbeach, held from the Queen by knighfs service, as from

her honour of Albemarle, (Inquis. 31 Eliz. remanent. in Cancellaria, citat. in

MSS. Ashmol. Oxon. n. 1144, xxiv. p. 413) : this land, which was " parcel of the

manor of Gorham'8 in Whaplode,'' was purchased by him from Thomas Little-

bury, and was held by AUard Callowe in 1595. (Quinta pars Original. in Scacc. 37

Eliz. rot. 23% citat. in MSS. Ashmol. n. 1144, xxiv. p, 415).

In the final note (^), in lines 2 and 10, for aged 88, read

aged 89 ; and in lines 3 and 8, for 1637, read 1635. Add to

the note,

There is still a discrepancy of one year in the age, as recorded on his tomb-

stone, which should have been 90, to make the coincidence of dates complete ; but

if he left his native place (as is probable) at an early age, the mistake of a few

months in his birthday was not unlikely.

Maidenhead, Feb. 6, 1839. G. C. G.

TOL. VI.
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XXII.

PEDIGREE OF THE FAMILY OF EDWARDS OF HENLOW, ARLSEY,

CLIFTON, AND LITTLE BARFORD, BEDFORDSHIRE ; WITH

THEIR DESCENT IN THE FAMILIES OF BEDFORD, RAINS-

FORD, ROWE, MERRIDEN, WINDREST, AND WYE.

The family of Edwards is noticed by Lysons as having

existed at Arlsey " upwards of a century ;

" but, in fact, it

was settled in that parish in 1 623, and was in Henlow at least

as far back as 1499.

No. I. Pedigree of Edwards of Henlow and Arlsey.

Arhs. Party per hend sinister Sable and Ennines, a lion rampant Or.

Henry Edwards, of Henlow, cova.=^Johanna,

Beds. d. 1499.

1. John, b. cir. 1480; 2. Agnes, m. John Huckle.

r
1. George, -

b. cir. 1520,

buried at

Windsor.

Thomas, b. cir. 1500, atHenlow.=p.
, .

J

Toake, of

the county

of Berks.

2. William,

a monk.
3. Thomas. He was a man of great

stature, and Serjeant at Arms to King
Henry VIII. Edward VI. QueenMary,
and Elizabeth. Died at Henlow, s. p.
1576.—" Buried, Sep. 6, Master Tho-
mas Edwards, Sergeant at Arms to the

verteous virgin Quene : a kind gentle-

man was he." Henlow Reg.

1. George,-

b.cir.l645.

2. Richard Edwards, ^Elizabeth Underwood.
Registrar in Chancery,

d. 1623, at Henlow.

I r
1 . Michael.

b. 1579Sat b. 1580%
Henlow. d. 1611%
2. William, at Henlow.
both d. s. p.

1. Thomas, =pConstance, 2. Richard,^Eleanor,
daughter of b. 1582%
Geo.Smyth, at Henlow,
ofMartin's? d. 1638»,

com. Salop, at Arlsey ".

gent.

dau. ofTho.
Manfield, of

Spaldwick,

Hunts. She
d. 1667 «

^

Z.Elizdbeth,

b. 1583%
m. Christop.

Halliley,

of Hackney,
gent.
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m. Dorothy
Dorington.

2. George,

m. Dorothy
Raven.

3. Elizabeth,

b. 1603».

m. John
Underwood.
4. Anne,
m. John
Halliley.

5. Francis,

b. 1610',

d. s. p.

1. Richard,

b. 1604%
at Heiilow,

d. 165T,
at Arlsey*^.

He was
senior Re-
gistrar in

Chancery''''.

Katharine,
dau. of Sir

Henry
Whitehead
and Con-
stance his

wife, ofNor-
raan's Court,

co. South-
ampton.
Shed. 1672'.

! I I I I

2. Elizabeth,

b. 1606 %
m.Rob.Page,
in 1628 <=.

3. Thomas,
m.A.Hewson.
4. Mary,
b. 1313%
m. Robert
Devenysh,
in 1629

^

5. John,

n
7. Jasper,

b. cir. 1618;
a scholar *

at Westmin-
ster in 1636

;

d. 1680 at

Lit. Barford.

[SeeNo.II.]
8. Laurence,

b. 1620<i<'.

m. Garfret
Harbin ; had

Deeth, four daugh-
6. Eleanor, ters and one
m. Oliver son, Lau-
Bromhall rence. He
ia 1635^ died 1693''''.

9. Francis,

b. 1623-4%
m. Ist Do-
rothy Foun-
tain : by
whom he had
issueFrancis.

2nd Mary
Farmer, dau.

of Ralph
Farmer of

Bristol,

d. 1685= at

Cilfton,Beds.

buried at

Arlsey.

[SeeNo.II.]

1 .Richardf^Elizabeih

,

h. 1630%
d. 1691 "
at Arlsey.

-r-r

I

2. Richard,

b. 1663"=

d. 1746.,

at Arlsey ''''.

2. Henry,
dau. of Rob. b. 1631, d. 1651.

Vigorous 4. Elizabeth,

of Spalding, b. 1637, m. 1657.

Lincolnsh. Sam. Hare.

b. 1642«=% 5. Thomas,
d. 1712«. b. 1641, d. 1649.

r

6. Francis, 3. George, — Ist. Dorcas

b. 1644, d. 1665. b. 1633% Hanchet.

7. Katharine,
b.l646,m. 1663.

Richard Hare.
Buried at Leigh,

Essex.

n-T

—

1. Frances,

m, Henry
Wilson, gent.

2. Elizabeth,

m.Jo.Hobbs,
of Henlow,
gent.

3. Mary,
m. William
Lowe, gent.

Ist. Frances,

Holgate, of

London.
:2dly, Mar-
garet Ro-
binson, of

London,
d. 1758.

I

Elizabeth,

b. 1662%
m. J. Cockayn,
of Astwick,
3. Vigorous,

b. 1672%
m. Ann Lane,
d. 1733 ss.

1. Margaret. 2. Anne.

—
r-r-\

4. George,

b. 1674%
m. J. Coates

B.Katharine,

b. 1675%
m.T.Madox ".

6. Robert,

b. 1679%

1

3. Richard,
b.l717,m.l747,
Mary Talman.
Hed. 1789 ",s.p.

His nephew
Wm. Bedfokd,
esq. took the

name of

Edwards, and
inherited the

Arlsey estate.

I

George,

b. 1741 '''"

d. 1809 ''S

at Henlow.

at Arlsey, ^2d. Elizab.

d. 1712«=% dau. ofRbt.

(at Hen- 1 Carpenter,

low ?) I Registrar

J
inChancery.

,
r

George, =^
b. circa

1665.

I

J

George,
'

b. 1700 ''%

d. nsoi-^
atHenlow.

F^ances,

b. 1743,d.l830.

m. Ric.Rains-
FORD, esq. (who
d. 1800").

George Nigkl Rainsford, esq. took the name of

Edwards, and now possesses Henlow Grange.
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NOTES TO PEDIGREE OF EDWARDS, &C. 293

* Will of Richard Edwards of Alrichsey, Beds. (1636), Prerog. Ct. Cant.l37Lee.

k Will of Eleanor Edwards of Arlsey, Beds. (1667), Prerog. Ct. Cant.151 Carr.

* Arlsey Parochial Registers, Bedfordshire.

^ His father's will (1636) states that he was then a scholar at Westminster.

* Little Barford Parochial Registers, Bedfordshire.

' Will of Francis Edwards of CUfton, Beds. (1685), Prerog, Ct. Cant. 84Cann.

e Will of Joane Edwards of Little Barford, Beds. (1691), Prero.Ct.Cant. 79Vere.

*• Will of Mary Edwards of St. Neofs, Hunts. (1718), Prero.Ct.Cant.97Richm.

' St. Neofs Parochial Registers, Huntingdonshire.

i' MS. Pedigree of Edwards, made about 1650, with additions to about 1730.

* Dr. Wellwood's Life of tue Poet Nicholas Rowe, 1718.

^ Will of Jasper Edwards of Lincoln's Inn (1695), Prerog. Ct. Cant. 22Irby.
» Will of Richard Edwards, of Chesterton (1730), Prerog. Ct. Cant. 278 Auber.
' Transcript of some early Registers of St. Neofs, preserved at Bugden Palace.

P Wye family papers, inpossession of Mrs. Fletcher, Lindsay Row, Chelsea.

1 Wm of Colonel William Windress, of Stirtloe (1734), proved 1737.

' Parochial Registers of Clifton, Bedfordshire.

* Will of Nicholas Rowe, the Poet (1718), Prerog. CourtCant. 115 Browning.

* Will of Colonel William Swan of Stirtloe (1751), original duplicate, penes me.

° Will of Colonel Thomas Merriden (1742), original duplicate, penes me.

^ Will of Mary Swan (1748) orig. duplicate, penes me ,- and 1758, proved 1761.

* Original letter of G. C. Swan, to G. J. Gorham, /jene* me.

* Parochial Registers of St. Saviour's-gate, York.

y Parochial Registers of St. Martin's in the Fields, London.
* Parochial Registers of Henlow, Bedfordshire.

» Pavement slab, at Arlsey, for Richard Edwards, d. 1638. aet. 57.

bb Pavement slab, at Arlsey, for Richard Edwards, d. 1657, set. 54.

"= Monument, at Arlsey, for Richard Edwards, d. 1691, »et. 61.

<•'' Monument, at Henlow, for Laurence Edwards, d. 1693, set. 73.

e« Monument, at Henlow, for George Edwards, d. 1712, set. 79.

'f Monument, at Arlsey, for Thomas Madox, the Antiquary, d. 1727, «et. 61.

e« Monument, at Arlsey, for Vigorous Edwards, d. 1733, »et. 58.

•"> Pavement slab, at Arlsey, for Richard Edwards, d. 1746, set. 83.

" Monument, at Henlow, for Richard Edwards, d. 1789, set. 72.

kk Monument, at Henlow, for George Edwards, d. 1750, set. 50 ; and for George

his son, d. 1809, set. 68.

" Monument, at Henlow, for Richard Rainsford, esq. d. 1800, set. 56.

*^* Many fine portraits of the Edwabdses, and of persons connected with

them by marriage or descent, still exist.

(1.) At Henlow Grange ; portraits of Thomas (?) Edwards, date 1609 ; of George

Edwards, who d. 1712 ; of George E. his son ; and of GeorgeE. his grandson ; of

Sir Henry Whitehead ; and of many females of the Edwards family.

(2.) At the old mansion, at Arlsey, many portraits were dispersed, when that

house was taken down, by the present Samuel Bedford Edwards, esq. of Arlsey

Bury.

(3.) At Eaton&Ford House, four portraits (two of which, in silk gowns, are

stated, in the will of Mrs. Anne Swan, 1793, to be by " Sir Peter Lely," supposed

by her to be " distant relations " of Col. Wm. Swan), are probably Edwardses,

temp. Car. II., and doubtless came to the Swans from Jasper Edwards through the

Merridens. There are also portraits of Col. Wm. Swan and of Mary (late Mer-

riden) his wife.

Maidenftead, Feb. 6, 1839. G. C. G.
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XXIV.

GENEALOGICAL NOTES OF THE ELDRED FAMILY. *

From a MS, in the possession of Henry Holgate Carwardine, Esq. of

EarFs Colne Priory, Essex.

1649. August Ist. My brother Godman Eldred dyed at Lon-

don, and was buried at St. Swithin's church.

Feb. 1683. My broi^ Edward Eldred dyed at London, and

was buried at St. Dunstan's church in y^ East.

Jan. 1697. My sister Ollive, the widdow of Dr. Thos. Arris,

dyed at St. Albans, and was buried there.

May 3, 1701 (1691). My brof W^. Eldred dyed at Olivers,

and was buried in y^ church at Stanway.

March 11, 1701. My sister Mary Colman dyed at Lamborn,

and was buried there.

June 10, 1713. Mysister EHz. Creitfield dyed, and wasburied

in yc chancell at Stanway.

Oct. 2, 1629 (John Eldred). I was born at y^ house over

against y^ King's head in Colchester.

Dec. 15, 1629 (1657). I married M" Margaret Harlackenden.

Apr. 20, 1661. My dau^ Eliz. was born, and baptized the

Tuesday following at Olivers.

Mar. 26, 1663. My son John was born, and baptized the 2^

of April, at Colne Priory.

June27, 1664. My dauf Margaret was born at Earls Colne,

and baptized the day following.

Dec. 21, 1664. My son John dyed, and was burried in yc

chancell at Earls Colne.

Mar. 27, 1665. A stone was taken out of my bladder by cut-

ting, and in 14 days the wound was healed.

Nov. 1, 1666. My second son John was born at Colne Priory,

and baptized the same day.

Nov. 29, 1669. My dau^ Mary was born, and baptized at

Colne Priory.

Sept. 4, 1677. R^ Harlackenden, esq. dyed.

» For a pedigree of Eldred of 01iver's in Stanway, Essex, and an account of that

seat, see the Geutleman's Magazine, New Series, vol. vii. pp. 486-488.
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Mar. 31, 1678. My mother Mrs. Anii Eldred dyed, and was

buried in ye chancel at Earls Colne.

Nov. 27, 1678. My wifes motlier, Mrs. Harlackenden, dyed

at Olivers.

Nov. 16, 1682. My father, John Eldred, esq. dyed, and was

burried at Earls Colne.

Apr. 4, 1693. My dau^ Mary was married to ray cousin John

Barfoot.

Aug. 4, 1696. My daur Mary was dilivered of a son, who dyed

soon.

Oct. 17, 1697. My dau»" Mary was dilivird of a son, baptized

by the name of John.

Apr. 8, 1699. My dau^ Mary was diliverd of a dau^. ch. by

the name of Mary, who dyed May 3, 1704.

Apr. 20, 1700. My dau' Mary was dilivird of a dauf. wc^ was

baptized by the name of Ann.

Feb. 11, 1702. My son John Eldred married M^s. Mary
Horsman.

Mar. 15, My dau^ Mary was dilivird of a son, baptized

by the name of Basil, who dyed Nov. 5^^^, 1703.

Dec. 13, 1703. My grandson Horsman Eldred was born at

Olivers, and baptized the same day, and dyed 2^ Feb. following.

Apr. 24, 1704. My daur EUz. Eldred dyed of ^the small-pox,

and was burried in the church of St. Margarets Westminster,

where she dyed.

May 3, My grandchild Mary Barfoot dyed.

Jan. 10, 1704. Mygrandchild Dulcibella Eldred was born.

Jan. 7, 1705. My grandchild John Eldred was born.

Dec. 20, 1706. My grandchild Ann Eldred was born.

Sept. 29, 1707. My dau^ Margaret was married to Sol. Grim-

stone.

June 9, 1708. My grandchild Mary Eldred was born.

Jan. 27, 1713. My wife died, and was buried at Earls Colne.

Sept. 24, 1715. Mygrandchild Edward Eldred was born, and

dyed the 27**1 of the same month.

Sept. 2, 1717. John Eldred, esq. dyed, and was buried at

Earls Colne, in ye 88 year of his age. (the writer ofthe preceding

notes.)

Nov. 9, 1732. John Eldred, esq. dyed, and was buried at

Earls Colne, aged 66. fhis son.J
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Feb. 9, 1736. My sister Dulcibella Eldred dyed, and was

buried y« 11*^, in Colne church, in the 32«^ year of her age.

fwritten by John Eldred, esq. son ofthe last.)

Feb. 27, 1736. My sister Mary Eldred died, and was buried

at Earls Colne, March ye Ist, aged 28.

May 29, 1738. My dear niother died, and wasburied in Earls

Colne, June 2^, aged 62.

G. S. S.

XXV.

CATALOGUE OF THE HIGH STEWARDS OF THE BOROUGH OF

MALMESBURY, WILTS.

1637, 38, 39. Walter Norborne.

1640. Charles Goare, Esq.

1641. Thomas Estcourte, Esq. son of Edmund Estcourte, of

Newnton. The same to 1659, in the two last years styled of

Pinkney.

1660 to 1670. Mr. Abia Qui, gent.

1671. Thomas Estcourt, of Lincoln's Inn, Esq. sonne and

heir apparent of Sir Thomas Estcourt of Pinkney, Knt.

1672. No High Steward.

1673. Thomas Estcourt, Esq. re-chosen until 1677; beuig in

1675, and afterwards, styled Sir Thomas Estcourt, jun. In 1677,

" Sir Thomas Estcourt, for not attending in court to advise the

Aldermen, according to his oath, is dismist, and Joseph Adye
elected High Steward for the rest of the yeare."

1678. Mr. Joseph Adye re-chosen to 1684 inclusive.

1685. No High Steward. William Robins Steward per De-
putation.

1686. Wilham Robins Deputy Steward.

1687. 88, 89. No High Steward.

1690, 91. The Rt. Honble Mr. Thomas Wharton.

1692. No High Steward.

1693. The Right Honble Thomas Wharton, Esq. Re-chosen

to 1697 ; being Lord Wharton in the preceding year.
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1698. No High Steward.

1699. The Right Hofible Montague Earl of Abingdon.

1700. Montague Earl of Abingdon.

1701. 2, 3, 4. The Rt. Honble Sir Charles Hedges, Principal

Secretary of State to his Majestye.

1705. Memdum. Sir Charles Hedges, for not defending the

rights of this Burrough as he ought, is discharged from his office

of High Steward, and the Right Honble Thomas Lord Wharton

is elected in his room.

1706. The Rt Hofible Thomas Lord Wharton.

1707. No High Steward.

1708 to 1714. The Right Honble the Earl of Wharton.

1715, 16. Sir John Rushout.

1717. The Marquis of Wharton.

1718 to 1721. His Grace the Duke of Wharton.

1722 to 1740. John Duke of Argyle and Greenwich.

1741, 2. The Rt Honble Giles Earle, Esq. one of the Lords

Commissioners of his Majesiies Treasury.

1743 to 1750. Sir John Rushout, Bart.

1751 to 1762. The Rt Honble Henry Fox, one of his Ma-
jesty's most honble Privy Council, and Secretary of War.

1763 to 1767. The Earl of SuflPolk and Berkshire.

1768. No High Steward.

1769 to 1774. The Honble Charles James Fox, Esq.

1775. Edmund Wilkins, Esquire.

From this time Edmund Wilkins continued High Steward till

his death, which happened in 1804; Edmund Estcourt, Esq. of

Lincoln's Inn, was then elected High Steward. He was suc-

ceeded by Thomas Grimston Bucknall Estcourt, M.P. for the

University of Oxford ; who, after filling the office for two or

three years, resigned in favour of Joseph Pitt, Esq. and he or his

son have been annually chosen since.

Malmeshury. B. C. T.
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XXVI.

DEEDS RELATIVE TO THE FAMILY OF LOVETT, OF NORTHAMP-
TONSHIRE. FROM ORIGINALS IN THE POSSESSION OF THE
EARL FERRERS.

Nicholas Turville his sale of his natives or villains to Robert

Lovet. 9 Edw. II.

" Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos praesens scriptum perve-

nerit Nicholaus de Turville salutem in Dno : noveritis me de-

disse et omnino p me et haeredibus meis concessisse Robto Lovet

hseredibus et assignatis suis nativos meos videlicet Isabellam

uxorem quodam Galfrdii—et Adam filium prsedictze Jsabellae

cum omnibus sequelis eoredem tam proci'eatos quam procreandos

et omnibus catellis eorum sine ullo retinemeto mei vel haeredum

meorum hndos et tenendos pdictos nativos meos, &c, pdicto Ro-

berto et haeredibus et assignatis suis in ppetuum, &c. In cujus

rei, &c. Hiis Test. Jofte Giffard milite, Rogo Trimenel, Johe

Le Notte, Johe Toy, Witto le Bret, Nicholao le Norreys, Wiito

Cosyn, et multis aliis. Dat apud Helmendon die Diiica px

post festum S^' Nicholai anno regni Regis Edwardi fihi Regis

Edwardi nono."

—

{Seal imperfect.)

Robert Lovet married Sarah, daughter and heiress of Nicholas de

Turville. See Mr. Baker's account of Helmdon, in his History of North-

amptonshire, vol. i. p. 628.

Fine x. Joh. Tenure of the manor of Henwick in the parish

of Bulwick, co. Northampton. " Heec est finaJis concordia facta

in curia Dni Regis apud Northm in crastino Scti Michaelis

anno regni Regis Johis quarto. Coram Simone de PateshuU,

&c. Inter Ricardu Engeine petentem et Wittm Luvet tenen-

tem de servitio ipsius Wiiti de duabus virgatis terrae et dim in

Heunewuc. unde idem Ricardus exegit ab eodem Witto quod

lebet esse cum eo integre per totum annum et iret venatum

cum canibus suis ubicunque idem Ricardus vellet. Et unde

Wiils non recognovit nisi quod debet esse cum eodem Ricardo

per totem aestatem ad custum suum et ire venatum cum canibus
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suis in balliva quae fuit Fulconis de Lisuris tantum. Et unde

placitum fuit inter eos in eadem curia, scilicet quod praedictus

Wifts recognovit quod ipse et haeredes sui debent ire per totam

Angliam venatum cum hominibus ipsius Ricardi vel haeredum

suorum et eorum canibus ad duos equos quos idem Witts vel

haeredes sui ducent ad cur ad custu ipsius Ricardi vel haeredum

suorum. Ita tamen quod si equi oraedicti Wifti vel haeredu

suorum obierint vel maimati fuerint in servitio praedicti Ricardi

vel haeredum suorum idem Ricardus vel haeredes sui eis reddent

per legale pretiu et sciendum nec idem Witts nec haeredes sui

ibimt cum praedicto Ricardo vel hseredibus suis vel eoi homini-

bus nisi adfugendum lupum"

Original Deed without date.

" Notum sit omnibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris qd

ego Vitat Engyng remissi et quiete clamavi p me et hseredibus

meis Johi Luvet de Ryston et tiedibs suis p duabus marcis

argenti quas idem Johes mihi dedit p manibs omimodas

sectas ad curia mea de Blatherwiht spectantes p toto tenemto

qd de me tenet, et fugaco^m lupi qua dic? Johes m^ p terra de

Henewyht debebat, p cuj^ fugaconis remissione ide Jotis solvet

annuatim dece solid, &c. &c. Hiis Testibus. Dno Reginaldo

de Hedm milite. Robto Basset. Dno Nichot de Den. Vitale de

Grafha. Hugone de Cranelle. Warino de Clendon. Wifto filio

Herici de Braton. Hugoii haerede de Rothewell et aliis."

—

[No

seal.)

N. B. From this tenure, probably, the family of Luvet, or

Lovett, originally of Rushton, and afterwards of Astwell in the

county of Northampton, bore for their arms, " Argent, three

wolves passant in pale Sable, armed and langued Gules." The
Lovetts are now merged in the house of Shirley by the marriage,

in 1556, of Jane only daughter and heiress of Thomas Lovett,

of Astwell, Esq. with John Shirley, of Staunton Harold in the

county of Leicester, Esq. ancestor of the Earl Ferrers. (See the

pedigree in Baker's History of Northamptonshire, vol. i. p. 732.)

E. P. S.
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XXVII.

CHARTERS RELATING TO THE MANORS OF ELSLACK AND GLUS-

BURNE, IN CRAVEN, CO. YORK ; AND THE FAMILIES OF MAR-

TON, DAUTREY, RADCLIFFE, MALHOME, &C.

(Continued from page 247.)

Glusburne Deeds.

[7.5.] Thomas fit Wiiti Revel concessi, 8>)C. Johi fit Ade Sut-

ton 1! Olyve filie mee J heredibus in? ipos legitie pcreatis illud

toftum cum croflo t illas duas bovatas terre suis cu ptin in Glose-

burne que hui de dono dci Wiiti pris mei, que vero Adam de

Sulecotes de pre meo quondam lenuit. Test. Dfio Robto de

Styveton, Johe de Farnhill, Henr Crotbayn, ^c.

WiUus Reveir. (No. 75.)=f

S
Adam de Sutton.=p Thomas Reveil' 1321— 1326.=p

(No. 75.) I
(Nos. 75, 78, 79, 81, 84.) |

r -• r :—: -"

Joh es de Sutton, ob. ante^Olyve Revell', vixit vidua

1321. (Nos. 75, 78, 79.) |
1321. (Nos. 75, 78.)

r
"

Thomas de Sutton, 1321. (Nos. 75, 79.)

[76.] Thomas de Lungevilers p me 1! hedib) meis dedi, §*c.

Gilberto de la Legh ? Johi de la Legh filio suo t hedib} vt as-

signatf ejusdm Johis omia ?ras tenemeta 1! duas ptes molendini

cu ejus sectf f ptinencijs que 1 quas habui in Glusburn in Ayre-

dale "? simili? oms reddit^ oTa svicia liho^ hoinu 1! tenenlm meo|^

dominia eo^dm t possessiones una cu quib^cUcij villanis meis

eo^ catallis sequelis *? servitutib} de eadm villa cu oTb^ ptinencijs

suis hbtatib} 1 aysiamentis ut in dnicis pratis moris pasturis

tbariis marleriis piscarijs homagiis wardis releviis eskaetis auxi-

liis maritagiis schutagiis planis boscis pascuis comunis vastis

cultis 1! incultis herbagiis aquis stagnis ripariis vivariis t oTb^

ahis pfiguis t appruametis ad pdca tenemta quali?cuc[j adjacen-

tib} sTe ullo retenemento Habend, ^c. salvis michi heredib}

t assignatis meis uno sparvario in festo sci Oswaldi vt duos
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solidos argenti solvend ad festu sci Martini in hieme p omnib^

serviciis, &c. Hiis testib}, Dnis Thoma de Alta Ripa, Henr de

Hyghley, Johe Gyliot mihtib}, Johe Styveton, Johe Boyviit,

Rohto Farnhill, Alex de Estburn % ahis. Dat apd Wakefeld die

Lune f>x ante fm Apostoloi Phihppi % Jacobi anno gracij mil-

lesimo tricentesimo. {^W- ^5, 1300.)

[T. 77.] Thomas de Lungevillers concessi Ade de Styrke de

Glusburne % Agnete uxi ei^ ad ?minu vite Unu messuag duas

bovatas *? tres acras ?re de Forland cu ptinecijs in Glusburne in

Ayrdale, &c. Reddendo inde annuatim tresdecim sohd stirhngo^

faciendo insup sectam ad molend meu in Glusburne in Ayrdall

ad octavudecimu vas mulcture, 8cc. Testib^ Rohto de Farnhill,

^c. Da? apd Glusburne die Lune pxiniu ante frh St' Martini

in hyeme anno Dhi 1306.

[78.] Olivia filia Thom Reveft in pura viduitate quiete cla-

masse Thome fiho meo cu Johe de Sutton pcreato totu jus H

clameu qd habeo hui *? racoe dotis hereditatis vel pquisicois ha-

bere potui in quoda messuagio % duab} bovatf terre in Glus-

burn qd Thom Revell dedit Johi de Sutton mecu in hbero ma-

ritag &c. Da? apd Wakefeld die Dnica in vigit sci Clementis

Pape. (1321.)

A seal of red wax, a rose, around it sig. olive. revell.

[79.] Thomas Revett quietu clamasse Gilb to de ]a Legh

totu jus meu iu uno messuagio % duab} bovatf ?re cu ptih in

viha % in ?itorio de Glusburn qd quidm Gilb tus habuit ex dono

Thom fit Johis de Sutton. Da? apd Glusburn die Lun in sep-

timanaPasch. 16 Edw.IL (1323.)

Seal of black wax, a cock, on a scroll around it, t. revell. arm'i.

[80.] Wittus fit Thoe de Wrathon q^etu clamasse Paulyno

Carpentar % Dyonig uxi ei^ totu jus, &-c. in uno messuagio %

duab} bovatis ?re in Glusburn in Ayrdale quib} ipos in curia

dni Regis p hre de pano implacitatum. Test. Dnis Johe le

Flemmyng, Gregio de Thorneton mihtib}, W^itto de Marton,

^c. Dat apd Skypton in vigit sci Trinitatis. 18 Edw. H. (1325.)

[81.] Wiitus fihus Thome de Wraton q'etu clamasse Tiiome
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Revet totu jus &c. in quatuor acris in Glusburn quib} ipm in

curia Dni Regis p bre, Sfc. fSame ilate.J

[T. 82.] Wittus fii Thome de Wraton remisisse Olive qondam

uxi Ade de le Mazoune totu jus, ^c. in uno messuagio 1! duob}

bovat ?re in Glusburne de quib^ ipsam in cur Dni Regis p
breve, ^c. fSame date.)

[T. 83.] Rex vic Ebo& salutem P'cipe Paulino Carpentar de

Glusburne % Dyonis uxi ei^ quod juste reddant David fit Robti

de Glusburne unu messuag cu ptinecijs in Glusburne in Ayrdall

Precipe Johem de la Seye % Olive le Mazoun quod juste "^c.

reddat eide David duas bovatas ?re cii ptiri in eadm villa. Pre-

cipe Johi de la Leye quod juste reddat eidem David duas bova-

tas ?re tres solidat reddit % ?ciam ptem dua^ ptiu uni^ molendini

cu ptin in eadem villa que clamat esse jus et hereditat suam % in

quibus ijdem Paulinus «^ Dionig, Johes 1! Olivia, *? Johes non
habent ingressu nisi p Galfi-id de Nevill ; cu Robertus filius David

de Glusburne quondam vir Alic de Glusburne matris pdicti

David, cujus heres ipse est, illa dimisit cu ipsa Alicia in vita sua

contradicere non potuit. Quod sint apud Westm a die Sci

Michis in xV" dies. Apud Clarington, 20 Aug. 20 Edw. II.

(1326.)

[T. 84.] Rex vic Ebo^ salutem P'cipe Ade quod juste

redd Johi de Pudsey % David fit Rob^ti de Glusburne, unu mes-

suag 7 duas bovatas % quatuor acras ?re ptin in Glusburne in

Ayrdall Precipe Paulino Carpentar *? Dionis uxor ejus, §-c.

duas bovatas Emme fii Rob^ti de Kyldwick unii messuag *? unu
acra Ade de Stirke % Agneti uxi ejus quatuor acr Thome Re-
vell quatuor acras Jotii de la Leye quatuor messuag quatuor acr

?re % octo solida? reddi? 1f ?ciam ptem duai ptin unius molend
in eadm villa, que clamant esse jus 7 hereditatem sua % in quib^

ijdem Adam, ^c. non habent ingressu nisi, ^c. cu Hugo dett

Stavis 1 Anabell uxor ejus illa demiserunt que illa tenuit in dotis

ipsius Anabell de dono Ade de Wraton quondam viri sui, avi

pdict Johis de Pudsey % David cujus hered ipsi sunt.

{Same date.)

[T. 85.] Rex vic Ebo^ salutem. P'cipe Ade Stirke 7 Agneti
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uxi ei^ qd juste ^? sine ditone reddant Johi de Pudsey unu mes-

suag *? duas bovatas in Glusburne Johi de La Ley unu messuag

*? duas bovatas ?re 7 ?ciam ptem dua& ptiu uni^ molendini cu ptin

in eadem villa que clam esse jus 1! heditat sua 1! in quib) iidem

Adam *? Agnes 1! Jofces de La Ley non habent ingressu post

disseiam quam Galfrid de Nevill inde injuste % sine judicio fecit

Emme fil Adam de Wraton matri pdic! Johis de Pudsey cujus

heres ipe est. (Same date.)

[T. 86.] David fil Rob^ti de Glusburn remisisse Johi de la

Leye % Olive La Mazoune totu jus in uno messuagio in G. Da?

apd G. die ven^is in crastino omniu sco^ 4 Edw. IIL (1330.)

Thomas de Wrathon.=^. . .

.

(Nos. 80, 81, 82.)
I

r -r
-

Wiirus de Wrathon, 1. Adam de Wrathon,=pAmabilia,=2.Hugo del

1325. (Nos. 80, 81, 1326. (No. 84.) 11326. Stavis.(No.

82.) (No.84.) 84.)

I
David de Glu8burne.=T=

I
(No. 83.)

I

I
; r-; , i

. De Pudsey.=pEmma filia et Alicia filia et:^Rob'tus de Glus-

(No. 84.)
I

coheres, 1326. coheres, 1326. 1 burne, 1326.(No.

I
(Nos. 84,85.) (No. 84.) | 84.)

r
-•

Johes de Pudsey, 1326. David de Glusburne, 1326 , 1330
(Nos. 84, 85.) (Nos. 83, 84, 86.)

[T. 87.] Ceste EndenPe tesmoigne qe cu John^ le fitz Gilb^t

de la Legh ait ^"'nte a Gilb^t son fitz 7 a ses heyrs une annuele

rente de diz liveres p an a prendre a la fest de Saint Gyle de

touz les ?res % tehz q le dit John ad del don e fefFement Roht de

Okelay Joh le fiz Ad le fitzWau? chapelaniz en Gloseburne en

Ayredale. Le dit Gilb*^t fitz le dit Johne g""nte p' ly 1! pur ses

hairs p ceste enden?e % tant cu le dit John^ tenge en sa posses-

sion touz les tenz avant ditz horpris les bondes le dit Joh en

Gloseburn sanz alienacion fer de eux touz ou de nule psele de

eux a milly Fork al dit Gilb^t son fitz % a les hairs de son corps

leatment engendrez "? sauvaunt touz jours les ditz tenz al dit

John^ a ?me de sa vie q aduk la dite annuelte soit estaint e

nent demaude estre coe mesme cesti Gilb^t g""nte q quele heur

q le ditz teriz soient taillez a ly 1! a les hairs de son corps le al-

ment engendres apres la mort le dit John"" a custages le dit
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Gilb^^t qe aduk V annueltee avant dit soit estain? e ne demaude
p»" touz jours Issint q les ditz tenz demorgent al dit Johne a

Pme de sa vie 1 a dit Gilb^t son fitz *? a les hairs de son corps

engendres en la plus seure man^e
q^

gent de loy p lor comu
cossaill saveront meuz ordoner a les custages ]e dit Gilb^t.

Issint qe le dit Gilb^t ne pusse les ditz tenz aliener de les hairs

de son corps lealmt engendrez ne nul des hairs en la taille autre

desftiter. En tesmoigannce de qle chose a ceste endente"^ les

ditz Joh t Gilb^t son fitz entrechangablemt ont mis lor seals.

Don a Brulay le Lundy pchain apres la fest sante Laurence l'an

del regne le Roy Edward terz apres le conquest treszisme.

(16 Aug. 1339.)

[88.] Petrus Gilliott qietu clamavi Johni de la Leye totu jus,

8fc. in una vasta platea in villa de Glusburne q voca? le West-
wod vidtt a sugiori cornero fossato de Folkyncroft heued v^sus

occidente <^ sic linealit ex tnuso usq^ le Stangap clausi quondam
Rob ti Dautrye "? s^ descendendo jux" dcu clausu usq^ ?ram

Wiitmi de Wharf t sc psequdo rivulu de Northwod usq^ in-

f^iorem cornerum pdci fossati de Folkyncroft vsus antriam ^
Blaksykrode. Remisi et™, Sfc. totu jus in duab} placeis vastis

in pdca villa de Glusburn de quib} una placea vocaf^ Grently-

skar % al?a Henribanck Incipiendo ad corneru fossati del West-

dyk Rofei Pedefer 1, s^ usq^ fossatu de Felkyncroft vs^ orientem

put mete 1! divse pdics locoa assignant q quidam vasta placea

simul cu aliis ?ris in eadm villa dedi nup Gilb^to de la Laye pfi

dci Joftis. Et ego dcus Petrus Gilliott volo «^ concedo p me «^

lidib} meis p psenles qd bn liceat pdco Johi hdib} vt assign suis

ad includendu pdcas placeas p volutate sua <^ illas s^ here in-

clausas omi tempe anni sine ^fdiccone mei vt hredu meos, &c.

Hiis testib} Godeff Dautryve de Carlton, Johne de Farnhill,

Robto Buk, Witto de Kygheley, ^c. DatapdGlusburndieDnica

px afi Natale Dni, 14 Edw. III. (1340.)

[T. 89.] A touz iceus q cest escrit endente verraunt ou or-

raunt Johan de la Leigh saluez en dieu. Saches moy ad graunt

? done a Johan de Dynelay a terme de tote sa vie tute ma pte

dun clos en la ville de Glusburne gissant entre Folkamcroft 1!

Lotheresdene si coni il est enclos 1; tute ma pte dun place de

vast q'est apelle Grentlyskarr 1! Henf Banke gissant en mesme

VOL. VJ. Y
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la ville si com ile plus pleinemet certain en le fet q^es jay del

doun 7 del feffament peres Gyllot quel clos 1 quele place de

wast jay del doun 7 feoffement Peres Gyllot en la dite ville ; a

aver *? tener al dit John de Dynley a terme de toute sa vie ren-

dant a moy 1! a mes heirs un grain de forment p an a la nativite

nostre seigne p touz maner de service, S^c. Escrit le jour del

Ascension, 15 Edw. III. (1341.)

[T. 90.] Godefr Dautry de Elslak dedi Simoni de Marton
unu toftu cu crofto adjacen? % duas bovatas ?re *? prati in Gar-
grave ; etiam unu toftii *? una bovata ?re 1f prati in Haghenlyth.

Da? apd Gargreve die ven is in vigil assumptionis be Marie

virginis, 29 Edw. III. (1355.)

[T. 91.] Rofetus de Dyneley de Breton teneor Johi Dautry J

Thome Dautry in ?scentis libris sterlingoa solved eisdm Johi ?

Thome, hoc deferentib} apud Selby ad festu natalis domini. Dal
apud Brayton die ven^is in festo nativitatis beate Marie Virginis^

37Edw. III. (1368.)

[92.] Hec Indentura fca apud Skipton in Craven in fo An-
nunciacois fee Marie anno regni Regis Edwardi ?cii post conq

quadragesimo ?cio, in? Godefridu de Alta Ripa de Elslake ex

pte una *? Nichm de Scardburgh ex al?a, testaf qd cu pdcus

Godefiidus dedisset, Sfc. pdco Nicfto una pecia pti continentem

novem acras 1! una rodam vocat Goreyngs in campo de Conon-
deley jux^ ptum vocat Blakbarr ex pte boriali. Predcus Nictius

vult *? concessit qd si pdcus Galfridus solvat centum solidos ar-

genti apud Skipton pdcam in fo sci Michis Archangeli in tres

annos px sequent % plenar completos post fm sci Micftis Arclii

px futur, dca carta p nullo heat"". Dat. 25 March, 43 Edw. III.

(1369.)
Seal, of black wax, a shell between two ears of wheat.

[T. 93.] Noverint nos Rogeru de Clifford Dm Westmlandie
*? Wiitm de Corbrigge jpsonam ecctie de Birkbithers attorn-

asse H in loco nro posuisse Johem Coppley 7 Nichm de Scard-

burgh ad recipiend plenam sesina in oinib} ?ris t tenemetis red-

dit 1! svic que fuerunt Gilb^ti de la Leigh in villa de Glusburne.

Dat apd Skipton in Craven ultimo die Aprilis, 43 Edw. III.

(1369.)
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Gilbert de la Legh, 1300, 1323.=^
(Nos. 76, 79, 87, 88.)

|

1

Johes de la Legh,=^OIiva le Mazoune,=Adam le Mazoun.
1300— I34I.

I
1325—1330. (No. 82.)

(Nos. 76, 83—89.)
I
(Nos. 82, 83,86.)

r '

Gilbert de la Legh, 1339, 1369. (Nos. 87, 93.)

[T. 94.] Anabilia cle Platts de Glusburne dedi Rico filio

Rob ti de Platts capefl:, messuag cu crofto *? duas seliones ?re qs

habui ex dono Dom Thoe de Kildwick capett 7 Alicie sororis

sue in villa 1; ?ritorio de Ghisburne. Et si contingat qd dictus

Ricus obieret sine hered de cor^e suo tunc post decessu ejus rec-

tis hedib} Johis pris mei, Dat apd Glusburne die Dnica px
ante fm sci Mich. anno Dni 1374.

[T. 95.] Symon de Marton t Lsabella uxor mea dedim^ Dom
Henrico de Carleton psone ecclie de Hemmworth 1 Dno Wiito

de Stillington psone ecctie de Broughton 1! Johi Burnhill s vienti

nro Ofhia tras 1! tenta nra redditus If ^vic cu suis ptin de Gar-

grave °i Gersington. Testib^, Dom Johe Tempest miHt, Wiito
de Hurton, Sfc. Dat apd Marton die Dhica pximu post fm na-

taUs Dni, 49 Edw. HL (1375.)

[96.] Ricus de Frekylton dedi, §*c. Witto Gyhot de Brogh-

ton in Craven fit 1; heredi Witti Gyliot de Broghton defuncti

ofhia tras, S^c. que hui ex dono t feoffamento pdci Witti Gyliot

defuncti in viJHs de Brynsale H Thorp juxta Brynsale. H'end,

&c. sub taH condicone qd si idm Witts fih^ solvat apud Skypton

in Craven in festo Pentecostes px futur decem marcas et in festo

sci Martini in hieme decem marcas, ^c. Dat apud Skypton in

Craven die Martis in festo sci Oswaldi, 50 Edw. III. (1376.)

Seal, in red wax, of arms. A chevrou between three fleurs de lis in

a bordure engrailed : s kicabdi de frekylton.

[T. 97.] Johes NeviU Dris de Raby miles dedi, 8fc. Thome
Dautrey de Elslak in Craven oihia tas 1! tenementi mea in viHas

de Townley % Rimington cii oihib} suis ptinentiis que nup hui ex

dono 7 feoffamento Witti Strivington Rectoris de Broughton 1

Domi Petri de Thornton Capetl. Hiis testib^, Johe Tempest

Y 2
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milite, Jolie Eshton, Simone de Marton, Johe Maulever 7 aliis.

Dal apud Midleham vicesimo die Aprit, 2 Ric. II. (1379.)

[T. 98.] Anna Willondflatt % Uob^^tus fit meus dedisse Alicie

fiHe mee unu domu t unu orriu cu gardino 1! crofto t duo-

decim acras ?re cu una acra prati abuttan? sup aq^^m de Ayre in

campo de Glusburne. Dat apud Glusburne 3 Maij, 2 Ric. II.

(13T9.)

[T. 99.] Noverint quod, audito compoto Executoris Testa-

menti Ricardi Dautry de Elslak defimc? coram nobis Decano de

Craven sequestratore in dicto decanatu sp^^ali? deputato, compu-

tatis computand alocatis alocand, invenimus pdict Executor in

bono dic? defiiti bene et fidelit administrasse ipsu q ab oihi ulte-

rioris compoti reddicoe quantu ad ofBciu nru attinet salvo jure

cujuscuq} alterius totaliter absolvimus "? acquietamus p psentes.

Dat apud Skipton in Craven die Sabati pximu ante fm Ascensio-

nis Dom 1379.

[T. 100.] Wiftus de Calton cler, Johes Couper, Robtus Car-

ter capellani dedimus Johani Malhome, Sfc. ofhia ?ras, 8fc. que

hemus ex feofFamento pdicti Johis in villis de Haghenleeth, Kirk-

by, Otterburne, Flastby, Preston, Smethon, Notton, Darrthing-

ton, Wadsworth, 1; Thorpe. Testib}, Wiito de Rilstone, Hen-

rico de Pudsey, Nicho de Scardburgh, Witto de Daine, Wifto

Scorchbuf. Da? apd Kirkby die Jovis pximu post fm sci Trini-

tas, 3Ric. II. (1380.)

[T. 101.] Noverint me Thomam de Alta Ripa de Carleton

in Craven assignasse *? in loco meo posuisse Rohtu de Barke-

stone attornatu meu ad recipiend plena sesina de omibus illis

?ris, 8fc. que fuerunt Nicholai de Middleton miht infa pochia de

Kirkefenton secundum vim H efFectu cujusdem indentur mihi

pdicto Richardo inde confec?. Da? apd Ebo^ 26 die meng Marcij

anno 5 Ric. II. (1382.)

[T. 102.] Thomas de Alta Ripa de Carleton dedi Roberto de

Stiihngton pson Ecctie de Broughton, Roberto Dautry capel-

lano de Carleton 1! Thome Wode de Carleton, dominicu meu
de Elslak, Glusburne, Rimington, Bukthorpe, Neuthorp juxta
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Scherburne, % Elmet *? Kirkfenton cu omib} suis ptin. Hijs

testib}, Johe de Alta Ripa de Carleton, Johe Frektton, Nicotao

Scarburgh, Johe Maulhu, Wittio Gilliot, % multis alijs. Dat

apd Elslak die Lune pximu ante fin Ascensionis Dfii 6 Ric. 11«

(1383.)

[103.] Ceste endenture tesmoigne q come Thomas Dautry de

Carlton in Craven ad g^nte «^ p son escrit conferme a William

de Hoghwyk sez heirs «^ assignes un annuel rent de xxvj g. viij d.

appdre de touz ses terres <^ tenz ove les app""tenantz en la ville

de Glusburne in Craven a tout la vie Isabelle feme le dit Thomas

Dautry. Nepurq""nt le ditz WitJm voet ^ g^nte p yceste q si

purra tenir «^ pesiblement rejoir touz les ?res, ^c. en Kirkfen-

ton «^ en la poche deniz ycele solonz la forme i effect dune

charge de feffement au dit Willia p le dit Thom Dautre eut

fait sanz aucun charge du rent issantz des ditz ?res <^ tentz ex-

ceplz les svices deuz a chef f^ du fees accustumez. Et auxint q
ladite Isabelle feme le dit Thom ne face chalanger a soun dower

en les ditz terris «^ tenz susditz, &c. Don a Rest le darrein jour

d'Octobr 7 Ric. II. (1383.)

[T. 104.] Ego Thomas de Marton de Elslak dedi Thome
Bischopp de Elslak unu toftu in australi fine predict ville de

Elslak vocat le Croftenge. Testib^ Dno Wiito de Rilstone, Dno
Rico Tempest militib}, Jofee de Maulhome, Wifto de Marton,

Nicho de Scardburgh, Rob^to de Lofthouse <^ aliis. Da? apd

Elslak die dnica pximu ante fm sci Petri, 8 Ric. II. (1384.)

[105.] Rogum de ClifFord dnm de Westmt ordinasse <^ in

loco meo posuisse diicos michi in Xpo Thomam Marchatt de

Skypton, Jacobu de Walton ad deliband in noie meo plenam

seisinam Rob^to del Speteit psone ecctie de Brouham, Rob^to

Dautri capelto de Carleton, Rado de Kemston, «^ Thome del

Wode de Carleton in omib) messuag, ^c. in villa de Glusburn

in Ayredale, &c. Da? apud Brouham die Jovis px ante fm Epie
Dni, 9 Ric. II. (Jan. 5, 1386.)

[T. 106.] Jotiem Dautry militem ordinasse Jotiem Henryson,

Dautry de Carleton in Craven, et Wiltm Helmesley de
Skipton conjunctim «jr divisim deliband Jolii Lokwood de Ridils-

den
<5f

Jotii Lambe de Skipton plenam ^ pacificam sesinam in ma-
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nerio meo de Carleton i in omib} alijs terris «^ tenementf meis in

eadem villa cu reversionib} ofhiu ?ra^ «^ tenement in quib}

Emma que fuit ux Godefri Dautry «^ Ka?ina que fuit ux Johis

Dautry militis tenuer ad tmium vite eoru cu omibj aliis rever-

sionib} ?ris «^ teneme? in Lothersden dicto manerio ptinentib} cu

omib} suis ^tin secundum vim <^ efFectu cujusdam carte feofameti

inde ^fa? Johi Lokwood «^ Johi Lambe p me confecte. Dal

Ebo^, 26 Dec. 16 Ric. IL (1392.)

[T. 107.] Hec indentura fca in? Tlioma fit Thome de Mar-

ton de Elslak ex una pte
"i
Lionellu Dautry ex al?a, testatur

qd cu Thoins Ri pdci Thome ^ Lionellus tenuerint dominiu totius

vasti de Elslak hamlet ville de Broughton in coi p indivisa, pre-

dictus Thomas fit Thome die confectionis psentiu quielu clama-

vit pdco Lionello tiedib} ^ assignatis suis totu jus, &fc. Et pdcus

Lionellus concessit pdico Thome comuna pastur in comuna pas-

tur de Elslak ptinere capitali messuagio oinib^ toftis «^ decem

bovatis ?re ipsius Thome in Elslak imppm. Da? apd Elslak

26 Feb. 1 Hen. IV. (1400.)

[T. 108.] Radulfus Radclife in loco meo posuisse Johem
Blakey «^ Henricu Bisshop meos veros attornatos delihand noie

meo plenam seisinam in oinib} ?ris «^ tenementf meis in Reming-

ton, Christofero Radclife «^ Agnete ux ejus. Ultimo Marcij

2 Hen. VH. (1487.)

[T. 109.] Thomas Reey Capellanus dedi Lionello Dautry

maner de Elslak cu suis ptiri ac oinia alia ?ras, 8^c. in cofn Ebo&

que nuper hui ex feoffamento Gilberti Dautry. Testib}, Witto

Maulhome, Rogo Tempest, Henrico de Hertiington, i multis

alijs. Dat apud Elslak, 6 Jan. 7 Hen. IV. (1406.)

[110.] Thomas filius Thofh de Marton de Elslak dedi, ^c^

Lionello Dawtre unam pcellam ?re more «^ bosci vocatam Long-

house Wod in mora de Elslak hamletto ville de Broghton. Dait

apd Elslak, 20 Feb. 1 Hen. V. (1414.)

A seal in red wax, the letter M.

[T. 111.] Thomas Marton de Elslack dedi Witto filio meo
unu messuagiu «^ duas bovatas in Elslack. Testib}, Rico Tem-
pest, Johne de Pudsey militibus, Petro Tempest, Lionello Dau-
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try, Witto de RadclifF «^ aliis Dat apd Elslak die Jovis pximu
ante ffn sci Martini, 2 Hen. V. (Nov. 8, 1414.)

[T. 112.] Wittus fit Thome de Marton de Elslak dedi Thome
de Marton patri meo unu messuagiu 7 duas bovatas que nup hui

ex dono «51 feofamento pdci Thome. Testib} {iisdem). Dat ap.

E. die sabati ante fin S. Martini, 2 Hen. V. (Nov. 10, 1414.)

[T. 1 13.] Edmundus Ward «^ Matilda ux mea dedimus Thome
de Marton in villa de Broughton <^ in campo ejusdm duas bo-

vatas ?re in uno tofto <^ crofto. Testib), Lionello Dautry, ^c,

Dat apd B. fo sci Edmundi, 2 Hen. V. (Nov. 22, 1414.)

[T. 1 14.] Alex de Marton fii Witti de Marton, Dom de

Marton in Craven, concessit Witto Gibson de Lancaster omia
iila tras, Sfc. que Atkin Smithson <jt Lionet Dautrey tenent ad

firmam de pfato Witto" Gibson die confectionis psentiu in villa «^

Pritorio de Elslak, &c. Habend ad fine duodecim annox. Red-

dendo annuatim una rosa. Testib^, Rico Tempest milite, Witto

Maulom, 8fc. Dat apd Elslack, 17 Dec. 2 Hen. V. (1414.)

[T. 115.] Thomas de Marton dedi Henrico fit meo unu tene-

raetu
"i

octo bovatas ?re cu omib^ forlandiis f quatuor tofta

infa villam 7 in ?ritorio de Elslak. Testib^, Lioneft Dautry, ^c.

Dat apd Elslak in fo Purif. fee Marie, 2 Hen. V. (Feb.2, 1415.)

[116.] Henricus de Marton concessit <^ ad firma demisit

Thome de Marton patri ei^ ad terminu vite sue unu tenemtu, Sfc.

ut prius. Reddendo una rosam ad fest. Nat. sci Johis Baptiste

si petat"" «^ itaqj hebit oTa ligna ad sua voluntate durante pdco

?mino. Et si contigit qd pdcus Thoms obierit ante Agneta uxore

ei^ tunc pdca Agnes ^ Orald soror ei' habeant totu pfiguu :ptin-

tem pdictf terris p teneraentf p unu annu pxin sequentm «^ si

contig^it qd u?aq^ sox obierit tunc al? habit pfiguu in firma pdca,

«^ tunc deliberabunt dco Henrico aut heredib) suis oia ?ras «2

tenemeta ut pdcra est. Data apud Elslac die <^ festo sci Pe? in

Cathedra, 2 Hen. V. (Feb. 22, 1415.)

[T. 117.] Alexander Marton dedi Witto Gibson de Fairthwat

tenementu raeu qd Adara Sraitlison tenuit de rae in villa de EIs-

lak 1 aliud tenemetu qd Leonelius Dautry tenuit de me in
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eadm villa. Testib^ Witto de Malhome, Jofee de Pudsey, Sfc.

Da? apdMarton die Dnica pximu post fm sci Thome, 3 Hen. V.

(Dec. 22, 1415.)

[T. 1 18.] Alexander de Marton filius Wifti de Marton doni

de Marton in Craven, &c. remisisse, &c. Witto Gibson de Lanc»*

totu jus in omib} ?ris, Sfc. que Atkin Smithsone <^ Lionellus Dau-

try tenuit in Elslack. Testib}, Rico Tempest milite, Laurencio

Hamerton, Johe Lister «^ alijs. Da't apd Elslac die Sabati pximu

post festu sci Thome, 3 Hen. V. (Dec. 28, 1415.)

[T. 119.] Thomas de Wederbird de Lounsdale recepi die

confectionis de Rico Maulhome de Skipton octo dece libras.

Da? apud Skipton, 2T Maij, 7 Hen. V. (1419.)

[120.] Lionellus Dawtry de Elslak dedi, Sfc. Wiitmo Spens

rectori de Broughton, Rob^to Broue rectori de Kyghlay, Hen-
rico Mathewe rectori de Thorntone, <=^ Thom Ben vicario ecctie

de Carleton, manliu meu de Elslak, necnon oTa terras, 8fc.

in Elslak, Remyngton, «^ Gloseburn. Testib) Thoma de Mer-

kyngfeld milite, Wittmo Tanfeld, Adam Scardburgh, ^c.

Dat apud Elslak, 12 Oct. 9 Hen. V. (1421.)

[121.] In Dei nomiue Amen. quintodecimo die mensis De-

cembr anno Dfii miftimo CCCC vicesimo primo. Ego Lioneft

Dawtre de Elslaykf compos mentis -^ sanus memorie condo
<f

ordino testamentu meu in hunc modum In pmis lego <^ comendo

aiam meara Deo omipotenti IStissimeq, Virgini Marie ac omib}

suis scis corpusq} meu ad sepeliend in Ecctia Conventual Mo-
niat de Samyngthwayt vel ubicumqj Deus disposuit. Item lego

p mortuar meo op? equu meu cum armatura mea. Item volo «^

ordino qd Agnes uxor mea heaX omes redditus <^ firmas ultra re-

prisas exeun? de omib} ?ris f tenementis meis cu suis ptin in

villis «^ ?ritoriis de Elslayk, Rymington,
<f
Glusburn ad ?miu vite

sue sub condicoe qd non fuit maritata alieni viro durante tota

vita sua ad sustentacoem suam i dua^ filiaa mea^ Alioquin nisi

medietate eo&dem
<f

qd al?a medietas pdic? reddituu 7 firmax

postq^m pdca Agnes marita? fuit def^ annuatim Alicie <^ Eliza-

bethe filiab} meis ad sustentacoem quousq^ marita? fuint Et

lego pdce Elizabethe si non maritata fuit die mortis mee xR
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Item volo 1 ordino qd postq^m pdict Elizabetha mariteti" omia
pdca tre «^ tenemeiita cu omib} suis ptin remaneant pdict Alicie

fiiie mee. H'end «^ tenend jSfate Alicie "^ hedib} de corpore suo

iie exeunt lifee 7 pacifice de capitalib} dnis imppetuu. Et si con-

tingat pdcam Aliciam sine hede de corpore suo legie pcreat

obiere tunc volo qd omia pdca ?re «^ ten cum suis ptin in Ry-
myngton remaneant Hugoni Kyghlay armigo «2 liedib^ suis im-

ppetuu «2 qd omia pdca ?re «^ ten cu suis ptin in Glusburn rema-

neant Priorisse «^ Conventui de Samyngthwayt pdict si 5 legem

Anglie fier po?it. Sin autem, volo qd vendanf cui carius vendi

potint <2 qd pecunia inde recipiend def integre pdict Pri-

orisse «^ Conventui <^ successoribj suis in puram 1 ppetuam ele-

mosinam ad orand p aia mea aiab} uxis mei parentuc^ meo^ «^

oTu fideliu defunctoi Et eciam volo qd manjiu de Eli-layk pdict

ac omia t^re "^ ten cu suis ptin in Elslayk remaneant Margarete

Berwys sorori mee Habend «^ tenend ofnia pdca manliu ?ras «^

tenementa cum suis ptin in Elslayk pfate Margarete •% hedib} de

corpe suo tie exeunt lifee quiete integre bene 1 in pace de capi-

talib^ dfiis feod iilius p svicia inde debita <^ de jure consueta

imppetuu. Et si contingat pdcam Margareta Berwys sine feede

de corpe suo tie procrea? obiere tunc volo «^ specialit ordino

qd oinia pdca man^iu ?re «^ ten cu suis ptin in Elslayk p execut

«jt feoffatos meos vendant^ cui seu quib^ carius vendi potint <=jr qd

pecunia p eisdem recipiend p a7a mea "^ aTab} supMcis dispo-

nef «^ ordinef^ in piis opib} caritatf 7 in celebracoe missa& <^ in

aliis elemosinis put coram sumo judice die judicij respondere.

Residuu vero ofniu bonox meo^ supius non legatoi do "^ lego

pdce Agneti uxi mee. Huj^ autem testamenti mei execu? facio

Robtu Brouu rectore de Kyghlay, Wittm Spence rectore de

Broughlon, Henricum Mathewe rectore de Thornton, «7 Tho-

mam Ben vicar de Carleton. Et rogopdcm Hugonem Kyglilay

esse coadjutorem pdcis exec meis. In cujus rei, ^c. Dat apud

Elslayk. (Dec. 15, 1421.)

A seal of red wax^ two wings joined together, a flower below. In-

scription, *' Ixo."

[T. 122.] Henf de Marton de Elslak dedi Drio Henrico

Matthewson rectori ecctie de Thornton in Craven, «^ Drio Rico

Mone capetto unu toftu edificatu «^ alteru toftu non edificatu in

pdict villula de Elslak cu quatuor bovatis terre inter terram

meam ex una pte «^ terr Lionelli Dautry ex alta pte in divsis

VOL. VI. Z
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locis <2 pcellis p totu ?ritoriu pdict cu omib} pasturis, moris,

aquis "^c.
"i

cu omib^ <% singlis suis ptin. Testib^ Dno Rico

Tempest, Witto Maulhome, Leonello Dautry, «^ aliis. Da't apd

Elslak in fo sci Barnaby, 10 Hen. Y. (June 11, 1422.)

[T. 123.] (Release of the same feoffment.) Henrico Marton

de Elslack «^ Isabelle ux sue ad tota viia illoru necnon hedib} de

cor^e ipsorum legitie pcreatis. Remainder rectis hedib^ pdci

Henrici. Testib}, Dno Rico Tempest, Wifto Mallom, Leonello

Dautry, Wiito Eltofts <^ aliis. Da? apd Elslack in fo sci Johis

Baptiste, 10 Hen. V. (June 24, 1422.)

[T. 124.] Noverint nos Thomas Wethirbird, Ricardu de

Malhome de Skipton, Johem Robinson de Bentham, <^ Rohtum

Batman teneri Thome de Haurnby capellano in septe libris

solvend adfmsciMichis. Dat 1 Hen. VI. (1423.)

[125.] Sciant qd nos Wiftus Spens parsona ecctie de Brough-

ton, Henr Matthew parsona ecctie de Thorneton, Robertus

Broune parsona ecctie de Kighley, f Thomas Benne vicarius

ecclie de Carleton, dedimus, &c. Lionello Dautry omia mes-

suagia, terr, SfC. infa comit Eboi que nup habuimus ex dono <^

feofFameto pdci Lionelli except maner de Elslack cu suis ptifi ad

totam vitam suam. Remainders : 1. Rado filio Rici de Radclife

mihtis <2 Alicie uxoris ejus filie pdci Lionelli «^ hedib} de corpe

ipsius AUcie p pdict Radu legitle pcrea?. 2. hedib} pdce Alicie

legitie pcreat. 3. pfat Lionello Dautry heredib} <^ assignatis suis.

Testib3, Rico Tempest chivaler, Rico de Radclife chivaler,

Hugone de Kighley, Rog^o Tempest, Witto de Eltofts, % aliis.

Dat apud Elslak die Martis pximu post fin Exaltacionis s*»

Crucis, 3 Hen. VI. (Sept. 19, 1424.)

[126.] The so.me feoffees Lionello Dautre 1! Agneti uxi ejus

maniu nru de Elslake cu suis ptin, ad vitam eo^dfn. Remainders,

1. Alicie filie pdci Lionelli, uxi Radi fit Rici de Radeclyf militis

t hered de corpe pdce Alicie p pdictum Radm legitime pcrea?

;

2. hered de corpe pdce Alicie. (Same date as the last.)

[T. 127.] The same feoffees Rado fii Rici de Radclife mili?

«55 Alicie uxi ej^ filie Lionelli Dautry duas ptes omiu messuagio^

?rarii, §*c. in villa de Glusburne cii duab^ ptib3 dom ejusdm ac

etia duas ptes molend granatici in eadm villa. Habend i tenend

pfat Rado 7 Alicie uxi ej^ «^ hedib^ de corpib^ eorundem legie
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pcreat de capitalib} dofh feodi illius &c. imppm. Et si, Sfc. Re-
mainders^ l.hedib} de corpe Alicie. 2. rectis hedib} Lionelli.

Test. Rico Tempest chivaler, Rico de Radclife chivaler, Hugone
de Kighley, «^ aliis. Da? apd Glusburne die martis pximu post

fm Exaltacois sti Crucis, 3 Hen. VI. (Sept. 19, 1424.)

[T. 128.] Omib) &c. Johanes de Mowbrey dominus Insule de

Haxiholme et honox Brembr
°f
Gowher salutem <^c. Noveritis me

dedisse domino Rogei de Hewick miHt heredibus <^ assignatis

suis unu annuu redditu viginti libraru pcipiend annuatim de ma-

neriis-^villis de Newsom, Hovingham, Threske, Kirkby-Malsart,

<2 Burton in Lonesdale in cofn Ebo^ ad fes? Penticostes «^ sci

Martini in hieme equaliter imppetuu, &c. Et eidem Domino
Rogero duodecem denarios nomine sesine dedimus. Dat. Lon-

don ult. die Jan. 22 Edw. III. Hijs testib}, Thoma de Laton,

Godefrido de Mowbrey, de Novomercato militibus,

Roberto Sexton. (1348.)

Seal ; arms, a lion rampant ; sigillvm iohanis movbrav.

[129.] Hec indentura fca in? Elizabetham Sotitt dnam de

Hewike ex una pte, et dnum Jotiem de . . . . pbend ecctie Cathe-

dralis de Ripon, Johem . . . ., j Johem Pigot ex alpa pte. Testaf^

qd cu pdca EHzabetha alias dederit dcis diiis Johi Johi «^ Johi «^

hedib} suis maneriu suu de Hewyk et oia alia ?ra?, ^c. in Hewyk
imppm. P'dci tamen dni Johes, &c. concedunt dictu maneriu,

^c. ad tmium vite dce Elizabethe sine ahcujus impetacoe vasti.

Remaneat, 1. Wiitmo Nessfeld filio pdce Elizabethe «^ hedib}

masculis de corpe suo titime pcreat. 2. Agneti Dautry, Marga-

rete Babington, «^ Dionisie Tanfeld filiab} dce EHzabethe «^

hedib^ de corpib^ dcas. 3. IsabeHe Hundegate «^ Beatrice

Schupton fiHab^ dci Witti Nesefeld «jt hedib^ de corpib) <^c.

4. Rectis hedib^ dci Wifti Nesefeld imppm. 5. Rico Aldburgh

de Aldburgh «^ consanguineis de pxTo sanguine dce EHzabethe ^
hedib} suis. 6. Reclis hedib} dce EHzabethe. Nota. ?ra EHsa-

bethe SotiU pdce in Warlaby cu ptin intaiHiantur ut sup*.

Hijs testib^, Wittmo Tempest, Rogo Ward miHtib^, Ranulpho

Pigot. Da? 120 Martij 1423.

Dodworth'6 MSS. vol. 92, fo. 62.

[T. 130.] Alexander fit «jt hes Wilti de Marton in Craven

dedi Henrico Mathew pson ecctie de Thornton in Craven, Rico

DugdaU capett, i Thome Bischop de Eislak, tiedib} j assignatis

z2
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suis ofhia ?r f tenemet reddit ^ svic cQ suisptin in villa «^ tritorio

de Elslak. Hiis test. Rico de Tempest milit, Laurencio de Ha-

merton, Rogero de Radclife «^ aliis. Dat apud Elslak die ven^is

px ante f. nat. beate Marie, 5 Hen. VI. (Sept. 6, 1426.)

[T. 131.] Alexander fit «^ heres Wifti de Marton de Marton

in Craven remisisse Henrico Mathew ^sone ecctie de Gergrave,

Rico de Dugdall capellano "^ Thome Bishop de Elslack totu

jus, ^c. ex dono <^ feoiFameto meo in villa «^ in territorio de Els-

lak. Test. Rico Tempest mih'te, Laurencio de Hamton, Rogo de

Radchfe, Sfc. Da? apd Elslax die Sabati px ante fm Nat. beate

Marie, 5 Hen. VI. (Sept. 7, 1426.)

[T. 132.] Wiftus Gibson de Fairthwait dedi Henrico Mat-

thew psone ecciie de Thorneton in Craven, Laurencio de Catton

capeft
•=f
Thome Rischop de Elslak, omia illa messuag, &fc. que

nup habui ex dono
<=f

feoffameto Alexandri de Marton fit Wifti

de Marton in Craven in villa <^ ?ritorio de Elslak. Test. Rico

Tempest milite, Rogo Tempest, Rogo Radchffe <^ aliis. Dat

apd Elslak die Lune px. post fm Nat. te Marie, 5 Hen. VI.

(Sept. 9, 1426.)

[T. 133.] Wiftus Gibson de Fairthwait attornasse Ricu de

Houldgat ad deliband seisinam (to the same feoffees, on the same

day).

[T. 134.] Thomas Malhome fit Wifti Malhome de Carlton

dedi Johi Parker vicario de Gargrave f Ricardo Rane capellano

omia ?ra, ^c. in Gargrave, Stretton, Preston, Kirkby, Scolthorp,

unu messuagiu, duas bovatas ?re in Mallu et unu messuagiu i
sex bovatas ?re cu oiiiib} ptin suis in Eseton. Test. Laurencio

de Hamerton, Rog^o Tempest, Johne de Caterall «jt multis aliis.

Dat apud Gergrave, 20 Sept. 5 Hen. VI. (1426.)

[T. 135.] Wiftus de Marton in Craven junior, frater Alex-

andri de Marton fit Wifti de Marton seniorf, remisisse Rado fit

Rici de RadcHfe mihtis hedib^ % assignatis suis totu jus, ^c. in

omib) ilHs messuagiis, ^c. que habeo [ex dono] pdict Alex fris

mei in villa «^ ?ritorio de Elslack. Test. Rico Tempest mihte,

Laurencio de Hamerton armig, Rog^o de Radchfe de Thornton,

1 aliis. Dal apd Elslak die Sabbati post ffn sci Mathei, 5

Hen. VI. (Sept. 28, 1426.)
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[T. 136.] Henricus de Matthew psona ecctie de Thorneton

in Craven, Laurencius Catton capellan,
<=f

l^homas Bischop de

Elslack dedimus Lionello Dautry de Elslak armigo tiedib^ «^

assignat^ suis omia illa messuag, 8fc. que nup habuimus ex dono

«51 feofFameto Wiiti Gibson de Fairthwait j Alexandri de Mar-
ton in Elslack. Test. Rico Tempest mihte, Rogo Tempest,

Rogo de Radclife de Thornton «^f aliis. Dat ap. E. die Sabati

px. pt fm sci Michis, 5 Hen. VL (30 Sept. 1426.)

[T. 137.] Johem filiu Allani de Catterall de Flasby in Craven

teneri Rado fit Rici de Radclife militis in viginti libris solvend

eidem Rado in fo Pasche. Da? in crastino sci Michis, 5 Hen. VI.

(30 Sept. 1426.)

[T. 138.] This indenture writne at Elslak the sixt day of Oc-

tober, in the 4*^ Hen. VL betwixt Lionell Dautry, esq^. on the

one pte and William Spens, pson of the kirke of Broughton, on

the tother, records that the said Lionell for 'terme of his life

hath graunted to the said William, standing parson of the said

kirke, yearly too foother of carthyngwood to be taken in the

woods of the said Lionell in Elslack by livery of his said for-

rester yearly in cesonable time of wood felling, &c. (6 Oct. 1426.)

[T. 139.] Aliciam Marton, filiam Henrici Marton, remisisse

Henrico Marton tiedib} seu assignatis suis totu jus «^ clameu qd

habui in trf edificijs pratis pascuis sive pasturis in villa «^ capis

de Elslak, uno tofto cu crofto adjacente et duob} bovatis Vre

duntaxat exceptis. Dat primo die Maij, 6 Hen. VL (1428.)

[140.] Johes Marchatt de Glusburn cleric^ dedi, &fc. Rado de

RadcIyfF fit Richardi de Radclyff mili? unu messuagiu cu gar-

dino «^ unu croftu «^ duas acras 'i?re que vocanf^ Crabtre rode <^

Wytherode in Glusburn que habui ex dono «=55 feoffamen? Johis

Marchail patris mei. Test. Witto Eltoft, Johe Paslew, Thoma
Radclyff <^ aliis. Dat apd Glusburn die Lune px ante festu

ascencionis Diii, 8 Hen. VI. (May 22, 1430.)

[T. 141.] Johes Parker vicar ecctie de Gergrave in Craven,

Thomas Ben vicar ecctie de Carleton in Craven, <^ Ricardus

Raine capett attornavimus Johem Harrep, Walker de Saley,
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ad deliband seisinam Henrico Marton ^ Isabelle uxori sue «^

tiedib} de cor|je eo& legitie pcreatis in omib^ messuagiis, 8fc. in

Elslak hameleto de Broughton que ftemus ex feoffamento pdicti

Henrici. Dat apdE. die Martispx. p* fm Sti Luce, 11 Hen. VI.

(21 Oct. 1482.)

[T. 142.] Henf de Marton de Elslack dedi {to the same

feoffees) ofhia messuag, ^c. que hui die confectionis psentiu in

Eislack. Test. Johe Tempest, Edo Talbot milit, Rogo Tem-
pest, Alexandro de Marton, Ricardo de Banke ar, i aliis. Da?

ap. E. die Martis px. ante fin sci Laurencij, 11 Hen. VI.

(Aug. 4, 1433.)

[T. 143."! This indenture beareth witnesse of the will of

Henry of Marton of Elslack, that is to say, to wit, That the said

Henry hath enfeofed certain men in certain lands and tenements

of his in Elslak, the said Henry will, if he dy before Isabelle his

wife, that she have the governaunce of his heire, his childer, and

of his land till his heire come to full age, and when the heire of

the said Henry comes to claime age then the said Henry will

and charges John Parker the vicar of Gargrave, Thomas Ben

the vicar of Carleton, and Richard of the Raine priest, as the

will andswaire before God at the day of Doome, that the en-

feoffee the heire of the said Henry of Marton in all the lands

and tenements that the were enfeoffed in by the said Henry of

Marton in Elslak, to have and to hould to the said heire and his

heirs for ever more. Witnes at Elslak y^ Friday next before

the feast of St. Laurence, in the llth Hen. VI. (Aug. 7, 1433.)

[T. 144.] The same feoffees Henrico Marton de Elslak «2

Isabelle uxi sue omin messuagia, ^c. in Elslak que habuim^ ex

dono dci Henrici. Habend, ^c. <% hered in? eos legitie pcreatis,

Et si, ^c. rectis hedib} pfati Henrici remaneant. Test. {as No.

142.) Dat. ap. E. die Martis px. ante fm sci Bartholomei, 11

Hen. VI. (Aug. 18, 1433.)

[145.] Lionellus Dautre armiger de Elslake dedi, ^c. Rado
RadcHff ejr Alicie uxi ejus filie mee unu messuagiu i octo bovatas

?re in Elslake jacens ex pte orientali ville pdce nup in tenura

Jofiis Kirkeby. Ac eciam unu niessuagiu cii crofto jacens in

fine boreali dce ville cu molendinis aquaticis que nup hui ex

dono 1 feoffamento Henrici Mathewe, ^c. (as in No. IS6.J H'end,
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&c. ad ?miu vite «^ hered legitTe pcrea?, &c. Et si, &c. integre

remaneant hered 'jf assigna? pdci Radi imppetuu, &c. Test.

Rogo Tempest, Rico Banke, Rogo Radcliff et aliis. Dat apd

E. die Lune px. post festu covsionis sci Pauh, 12 Hen. VI.

(Jan. 26, 1434.)

[146.] Dionisia Tanfield dedi, &c. Lionello Dautre, Rado
RadcIifFe filio Rici Radcliffe militis, Jofti Frankys, Jotii Arn-

cHffe capetto, Oia ?ra3, 8fc. q heo in com. Ebo<^. Test. Rog^o

Ward milite, Wiitmo Tempest armigero, Cristofero Radclyfe»

Witto Clerk <^ aliis. Dat apd Ripon die Safebi px p* fm sci

Michis Archanget, 20 Hen. VI. (Sept. 30, 1441.)

Dodsworth, vol. 92, fo. 42.

[T. 147.] This indenture made betwene Agnes Dautry wid-

dow «^ Raufe of Radclif squire i Alice his wife on the one pty

and John Stafford y^ young on that other ptie Witnesseth that

the same Raufe Radclife hath graunted by his deed to the same

John the marriage of Christopher his sone and heir apparent»

and the same Raufe <^ Alice graunteth that the same John shall

have from the feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cros next

coming lands and tenements of the yerly value of x marks,

whereof lands and tenements of the yerly value of 5 marks for

terme of 9 yeres, and wtl'in one month after the decease of the

said Agnes the lands and tenements of 5 marks for terme of five

yeres, the remainder of the said lands and tenements of the said

Christofer and Johan y^ daughter cf the said John Staflbrd and

the lieirs of theire bodies betwixt them lawfully begotten, and for

default of such ishew remainder thereof to the said Raufe and

Alice and to the heirs of the said Alice. Also the said John

Stafford shall have the governance and keeping of the said

Christofer and Johne his wife the terme of 9 yeres, and the afore-

said Rafe grants by his deed that the said Christofer his sone

shall inherit 50 marks worth of lyve lode with the said 10 marks

forthwith after the decease of the said Agnes, Rafe, and Alice;

and for tlie mariag i feofament the said John Staffbrd shall pay

to the said Raufe or his assignes iiij marks, y'- is to say, at the

day of the making 40 marks, and 10 marks at the feast of St.

Martin in winter, and soe at every feast of St. Martin above said

unto the terme that the same summe be payd. Witnes, Thomas
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Leeds, William Dautry, William Planie, and oth^s. This first

day of September, 26 Hen. VI. (1447.)

[T. 148.] Radus Radclife «^ Alicia ux ej^ dedim^ Christofero

Radclife <^ Agnete uxi ej^ «^ hedib} in? eos legit'e pcreatis, omia

tras, Sfc. in Rimington <^ trib^ placiis in Elslack. Et si, &c.

rectis ftedib} Radi <^ Ahcie, &.c. Dat apd: Hewick, 1 Jun. 29

Hen. VI. (1450.)

[T. 149.] Ricus Malhome capett <^ Wittus Dickson vicar de

Ernclife dedimus Jolii Malhome in Skipton in Craven omnia

terras, &c. in villis <^ ?ritorijs de Skipton <^ Broughton in Craven

que habuimus in die confectionis de dono «7 feofameto Thome
Malhome de Skipton. Test. Rog^o Tempest, Thome Garth,

Witto Gargrave, &c. Dat ap. Skipton in fo sce Ka?ine virginis,

37 Hen. VI. (April 29. 1459.)

[T. 150.] Radulfus Radchfe <^ Alicia ux mea dedisse Chris-

tofero Radchfe fit nro omia maner terr, &c. in Elsiack <^ ahbi

inf* comit Ebo& ad ?minu vite nru dictor Radulfi "^ AUcie, red-

dendo annuatim decem markas. Test. Galfrido Pigot niihte,

Johe Hawksworth, Witto Calverley, Thoma Leeds mihte, Nico-

lao Ward armig*o <^ ahjs. Dat apd Hewick, 20 Oct. 2 Edw. IV.

(1462.)

[151.] See this charter in p. 329, its date being 1552.

[T. 152.] This Indenture made the 10*'» day of May in the

6^1^ Edw. IV. Witneseth, that it is agreed and accorded betwene

Ahce Radchfe late wife of Rowlin Radchfe on the tone pte

and Christofer Radchfe sone <^ heire of the said Rowhn &, Ahce

on the tother pte. That where aforetime the said Rowhnd and

Ahce hath given and graunted by their deed bearing date 20^1»

day of October in the second of Edward IV. ah the maners

lands and tenements rents and services w^h their appurtenances

within ye county of York, and the said Christofer put in lawfull

possession of all that the said maners lands and tenements rents

and services yeelding yearly to the said Raufe or Ahce or either

of them certaine sustentacion of meat and drink to them and

to their child in tender age and also a certain sume of money

yearly to have payd as it plainly appears in the said indentures

thereof maide And it is now agreed by the said Alice Radchfe
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wife late of the said Raph Radclife and Christopher his sonne &
heire that the said Christofer shall sufer the said Alice his

mother to take all the profit of the moieti or the tone halfe of

the maner of Howlck w^h all the comodities belonging to the

same for the terme of her life and after her decease to desend to

Christofer and his heirs, and also the said Christofer shall yearly

pay to the said Alice Radclife or to her assigns 17 marks out of

the maner of Elslak w**^ the appurten^es at 2 termes of Whit-

sunday and Martinmas by even porcions the day 15 yeare above

writne. (10 iVJay, 1466.)

[T. 153.] Johem Proctor de Winterburne recipisse die con-

fectionis presentiu de Thoma Smithson p manus Johis Malhome
de Woodhouse decem markas. Dal 20 May, 8 Edw. IV. (1468.)

[T. 154.] Award of Richard Bank, esq. Richard Medhope,

esq. t John Blackhagh concerning certaine lands and tenements

in Elslack, Christofer Radclife, esq. on the one pte, Thomas
Marton of Marton on that other pte, ye said Christofer to have

and posses to him and his heirs the said lands and tenements

witliout vexacion and impediment of the said Thomas his heirs

or any other in his name in time to come. Also we award and

doome that the said Ciirislofer shall for thees pmisses to be done

by the said Thonias pay to the same Thomas x marks. Dated

12 Sept. 21 Edw. IV. (1481.)

[T. 155.] Thoma Marton de Marton in com. Ebox gent. re-

misisse p me "? heredib} meis Christofero Radclife omnes 1! om-
nimodas acciones tam reales q^m psonales quas vsus ipsu Chris-

toferu habeo 7c. Da? quarto die Junij, 22 Edw. IV. (1482.)

[156.] This Indenture» maide the xxij*^» daye of January

in the second yeare of the reagne ofKinge Henry the seaventhe

" It is impossible to account for the peculiarity in the date of this deed. If

genuine it controverts a point in history hitherto considered indisputably settled,

that Henry the Eighth was the first who assumed the title of " Defender of the

Faith," by Bull of Pope Leo X. dated 5'° Idus Octob. 1521. This deed appears to

be genuine, and has the signature " Xp'ofer Radclyff" under it. The hand-
"writing is of the time, and ihe grantor was living 26 Hen. VI. No. 147, and died

ante 10 Hen. VII. 1489, vide No. 157, in which he is called " nvper de Hewiclt.^' If
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hy the GraiceofGod Kinge of England, defendoure oftJie faiihe,

Sfc. Betwixt Christofer Ratiife of Hewicke in the cownty of

Yorke esquiere on the one pty, And Richard Lofthowse of

Elslacke in the said cownty yeoman of the other pty. Wytnessithe

that the said Christofer Ratlife haithe demised, granted and to

ferme lettene &c. unto the said Richard Lofthowse my servant

and Bailey, one mes§e tenemet or fermhold and fowere oxegangs

of arable land and medowe 1! pasture withe all manner of howses

buyldings garthings orcherds comon of pasture J turbery, w* all

and singuler the purtenence pfitts and comodeties to the said

mesSe or tenement belonginge or apperteyning, sett lying and

being in the towne feilds of Elslacke afforesaid and in the

tenure and occupacion of the said Richard Lofthowse and of the

yearly rent of neintene shillings To haive occupy and enioye

the said mesSe tenement and other the pmisses w^h the purte-

nances to the said Richard Lofthowse from the daite hearof

duringe the naturall lyffe of the said Richard. Yielding and

paying therefore yearly during his lyffe the said yearly rent of

xix» of lawfull Englishe money att the feast of Pentichost and

St. Martine in winter by even porcions And also the said

Richard shail haive duringe his lyffe one pcell of ground called

the longe crofte being pcell of the said tenement lying and being

in Elslacke afforesaid upon the east syde of the waye frome hys

howse, yeilding and paying therefore yearly to the churchewar-

dens of Broughton and Elslacke as ferme for the saime thre

shillings fower pence to be taken to the powrrest folke in the

saime parishinge upon Fridaye beforre Easter called Good Fry-

daye. In wytnes &c. 5 me Xp'of£r Radclyff. (Jan. 22, 1487.)

[T. 157.] Ricardu Radclife frem Christoferi Radclife nup de

Hewick in cofh Eboi capett quietu clamasse Johi Pudsay milit

it is a forgery, of whatuse could it be ? This is only apaltry life lease, and wouldin

the latter end of Henry the Eighth's reign have been valueless, and the forgery so

gross, that detection would certainly have been the consequence. It appears that

indefatigable scribe (as Dr. Whitaker calls him) Mr. Christopher Towneley had this

deed, with the other charters of the Malhomes, anno 1662, but the peculiarity

of the style escaped his observation, for he dates it shortly " 2 H. 7 ;" indeed I do

not find him in general very correct in his transcripts. It is not likely that it can

be amistake of the scribe in writing Henry VII. for Henry VIII. for it being the

second year of the reign that would not make it less a curiosity. I am at a loss

to account for it in any way ; therefore give it as I fiad it.
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hedib} t assignatis suis totu jus, Sfc. in aliquib} terris, ^c. in villis

de Remington, Newby, Gasgill, 1; Holgill inf» comi? Ebo^, &c.

D&l 14 Jun. 4 Hen. VH. (1489.)

[T. 158.] This Indenture made the first daie of May, 10

Hen. VII. betwixt John Radclife then sone and heire of Chris-

tofer Radclife of Hewicke, esq. upon the one ptie, S"" William

Gascoigne & S"^ Christofer Ward knights upon the other ptie.

Witnesseth y*^ it is agreed betwixt y® said pties in maner and

forme followinge y* with y^ graice of God John Radclife son &
heire to y^ said Chrofer Radciife shall wedd and take to wife

Jhan the dauffhter of William Santon of Santon in Lincolnshire

befe the feast of St. Peeter next following after the date of thees

psents And y^ yc
s<^ John shall make a sure & sufficient estat to

three able psons named by the s^ William and Chrofer in and

of lands and tenements w^»in the Lordshippe of Glusburne wt^*

the appurtenances to y^ yearly value of 8 marks over all charges.

And the said three psons shall make ageane astate to the said

John and Jhan and to their heirs lawfully begottne, afore the feast,

for ye which soe done y® said John & his assignes shall recyve to

ye friends of the said Jhan 40'» in maner & forme following, 20^>

afore y® daie of mariag, x markes of yt at y^ sealing of thes in-

dentures in pte of payment and the other 20 markes at y^ feast

of St. Peeter next following. And at y^ feast of y^ Purification

of o"" Lady next following yt 5'i and at y« said feast of St. Peeter

after yt 5li and soe at y^ feasts in y^ yeare next foUowing after x'»

to y^ said other xx^i be fully payd and content. And if yt hapen
ye said Jhan to dy without any isshew of her bodie lawfuUy be-

gotten of y^ said John before any of their dayes of payment of

ye latter xx'» then y^ s^ payments to cease and naught to be

paid, &c. (1495.)

[T. 159.] Nos Christoferus Bolling, Wiitus Ogylthorp, Alex-

ander Passelent, Robertus Lambton, t Christoferus Conyers de

Marsk atturnavimus 1! in loco nro posuimus Robertu Wright

ad capiend possessione, Sfc. de Johe Radclife de Hewick juxta

Ripon de omib} ?ris, &c. pdci Joiiis RadcHfe in Elslack. Dal

1 Aug. 16 Hen. VIL (1501.)

[160.] Ricm Kyghley, Wiltm Franke, 1 Nichtm Warde,
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quiet clamasse Johi Radclyf de Hewyke hered *? assygntf suis

ome titulii, Sfc. in omib} ?rf, 8fc. inf* dominiu de Elveslake

Glusbo^^ne "? Hewyke que nup huimus ex dono t feoffameto Xpi

Radclyff patris pfati Johis. Test. Rohto Radclyf, Georgio Ogyl-

thorpe, t aliis. Da? apud Hewyke, 5 Jul. 19 Hen. VH. (1504.)

[T. 161.] Henricus, &c. Omib^, &c. Sciatis quod Robertus

Santon 1! Rob^tus Radcliff in curia nra coram Justic nris apd

Westin imptitarunt Johem Radclife de Hewick armigerum de

decem messuagiis, uno molendino, sexaginta bovatis ?re, sexa-

ginta acris prati, centum acr pastur, If quadraginta solida?

reddit cii ptin in Elslak 1 Glusburne in Craven in com

Eboa p breve, ^c. cujus quidm ptiti tenor sequitur in hec

verba. Pl'ita apud Westm coram Thoma Fraunk milite t

sociis suis Justic Drii Regis in Banco a terio Michis, 20 Hen.

VII. Eboz. Robertus Santon t Rob tus Radclife ,p Johem

Draito attornatu suu petunt vsus Johem Radclife de Hewick

armigum decem messuag &c. ut jus 'i hereditate suii et in

quib} idem Johannes non habet ingrm nisi post disseiam quam

Hugo Babunt inde injuste sine judicio, Sfc. sed pfati Robertus II

Robertus post p*fn t""nsffr domini H. Regis filij Regis Johis in

Vascon, ^c. Et unde dicunt quod ipsimet fuerunt seiti in do-

minico suo ut de feodo lempe pacis tempe Diii Regis nunc, ca-

piendo, ^c. Et pdcus Johes p Thomam Sop attornatu suu venit

*2 defend jus suii, quando Jc. Dat apd Westm, 30 Oct. anno

R. R. 20 Hen. VII. (1504.)

[T. 162.] To the Kinge. Humbly sheweth unto yor Highnes

y^ faithfuU subject and orator John Radclife of Hewick at Brig

in yo^ countie of Yorke. That where yo'" said orator is seised of

six oxgangs of lands in Hewick aforsaid in his demaine as in fee

by custome of court & coppies and soe seased held the same of

one William Midleton clerk of St. Peter's in Yorke aforsaid as

of his maner of Doninijton at the will of the said William after

the custome of his Court in the said maner as by the said copies

of the said William made unto yo»" supliant in the said Court

apeareth, and yo'' said orator soe to him made by y^ space of

2 years and all those vrhose estate y*" said orator hath in y^

same six oxgangs, ever peaseibly enjoyed the said six oxgangs

without interruption of any person, till now of late one Rafe

Neyvyle of Thornton Brig within yor said county riotusly with
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100 psons with divers maner of weapons with fors came to the

aforesaid towne of Hewick and then and there inclosed a great

pte of the ground of the said six oxgangs and divers pcells of

ground of right belonging to y^ neghbors ofyo»" said subject con-

trary to reason, *? yet houldeth y^ said pcells and wrongfully de-

forceath yo^ said orator and his neighbours of ihe pmisses to

their utter distruction 8l undoing ; and the said Raufe is a man
ofgreat worship and power, yor saidsubject andhis neghbours be

not able to try and prove their title by order of yor comon laws.

And the said Rauf took 10 oxen out of yo'^ said orators being

at his plough in the month of November last past in other lands

and tenements which yo"" said orator occiipieth at sufferance of

one William Harringate and John Shipton in y^ said towne of

Hewick, which land and tenement are and be the auld right and

inheritance of the said Wilham and John, and the said Raufe

the said ten oxen yet wrongfully keepeth and witholdeth yo^ said

orator to his great hurt. Wherfore, these contents remembred,

pleaseth it yor Highnes ofyor tender pitie to grante toyo*^ subject

yo"^ letters of privie seale to be directed to the said Raufe, com-

anding him be the same personally before you and yor Lords of

yor Councell to answer to the pmisses a certain day and place by

yo^ Grace appointed.

[163.] Rob^tus Santon de Santon in cofh Lincolfi armi^ t

Rob^^tus Radclyff de Spofford in coin Ebo& gen^osus dedimus,

Sfc. Johi Radclyff de Hewyk in cofh Ebo^ armig^o *? Johanne

uxi e^us sorori mei pfati Rob^ti Santon decem messuagia, &c.

{as in No. 161.) cu ptin suis in Elslake % Glusburn nup recu-

pavim^ vsus pdcm Johem Radclyff in cur Dni Regis. Dat ap.

Elslake, 6 Feb. 20 Hen. VII. (1505.)

Two seals : 1. a spread eagle : 2. a crown of tbree points, L. E. un-

derneath it.

[T. 164.] Appointment of attornies for delivery of seisin of

the same property. Dated 7 Feb. 1505.

[T. 165.] Johem Elyd de Glusburne in com. Ebo^ carpenter

% Ricu Spenser husbandman teneri Johi Radclife af in decem

libris, kc. The condicion that, if Richard Scarburgh remove him-

selfe and his goods from the firmehould of John Hoyeson in
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Glusburne at the feast of the Invention of the Holy Cros next,

then this to be void. Dated 9 April, 20 Hen. VII. (1505.)

[T. 166.] Indenture made 5 May, 7 Hen. VIII. Betwixt

W^illiam Radclife of Stainford co. Linc. gent, of the one ptie,

and Agnes Radclife widow late wife of Christofer Radclife of

Oxford gent. and executrix of the testament and last will of the

said Christofer, of the other ptie. Witnesseth that the said

Agnes for a certain summ of money to her paid, and according

to the last will of the said Chrofer, hath bargained and sould unto

the said William Radclife the custodie and wardship and mariag

of Alice daughter and heir of the said Christofer, soe that it shal

be lawfull for the said W. R. his executors and assigns to

marry the said Alice to any pson or psons at his pleasure.

(1515.)

[T. 167.] Bond in 200/. for keeping the indenture of 13th

July recited in No. 168. Dated 14 July, 9 Hen. VIII. 1517.

[T. 168.] Johes Malhome gen fr t ties Witti Malhome ctici,

nup uni^ clerico& sive magistroi canceft Dni Regis nunc Henrici

octavi, in complemen? 1 agreement specificat in quibusdam in-

dentuf fact in? pfa? Wittm *? me pfa? Jotiem Malhome frem

pdci Witti ex una pte ^? quosdam Johannem Radclife de Hewick

in cofh Ebox armigu *? Wittu Radclife gener ffem pdci Johis

Radclife ex al?a, quoru dataest terciodecimo die Julij annoregni

Regis pdicti nono,dedi Witto Malhome filio meo J hef apparent

t Alicie uxi ej^ maneriu meu de Conistone in Craven voca?

Coldconingestone cu ptineciis. Habend 15 tenend Wifto filio

meo % Alic t hedib} de corpib} eoru legitie pcrea? &c. Dat ap.

Cold Conyngestone, ulto Jan. 12 Hen. VIII. (1521.)

[T. 169.] This Bill made 20 Dec. 1522, witnesseth that I

Thomas Hutton of Sherburne smith and Isabell his wife some-

time the wife of William Jackson, knowledg ourselves contented

payd and agreed of all maner of duties quarrells and demands

had moving betweene John Malhome in the township of Brad-

ley and William Jackson of Shurburne from the begining of

the world to this day. Witnes, Rafe Gascoine, Edward Popley,

Robert Merring and Isabell my wife &c. (1522.)
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[T. ITO.] Johes Radclife de Hewick in com Ebox ar in com-

plementu quarimdam agrementor in quibusdam indenturis (as

in No. 168.) dedi pfato Johi Malhome, Wifto Markindall

captto, Rogero Medhop % Johi Lambert de Skipton senior maner

mea de Elslack % Glusburne cu ptinecijs ac ofhia alia dhia, ^c.

in Elveslak 7 Glusburne, Skipton, Remyngton, et Broughton

seu alibi inf» cofh Ebojj ad usu mei pfati Johis Radclife % heredu

meoi de corpe. RemainderSi 1. ad usu pdicti Witti RadcHfe %

hedu de corpe ; 2. ad usu quorundam Wiiti Malhome fihj %

hered apparen? dict Johis Malhome % nepotis dci Wiiii Mal-

home clici % Ahcie uxis dci W. M. ; 3. ad usu rectoru heredu

mei dci J. R. imppm. Dat apd Elslak, 20 Oct. 16 Hen. VIII.

(1524.)

[T. 171.] Henricu Arthington in coih Ebo& ar teneri Wiito

Hundgayt *? Johis Radclif armig in ducentis libris solvend eidem

Wiiio % Johani hedib^ vel executorib} suis in festo Pasche. Dat

5 Aug. 19 Hen. VIII. (1527.)

[T. 1 72.] Thoma Wederbird recepisse die confectionis psentiu

de Johe Malhome de Marton 3*'. 6». %^. p manus Stephani Proc-

tor in pte solucionis decem marcai. Dat in ecctie parochialis

fsic) de Skipton, 6 Oct. 22 Hen. VIII. Test. Wiiio Scarber,

Henrico Smith ciico, Wiilo Culpon ctico, Thoma Midlbuk,

Wiiio Fauntance % aliis. (1530.)

[T. 173.] Wiilus de Otterburne dedi Wiiio de Maulhom 1

Alicie uxi ejus % hered dicti Wiili una acra prati in territorio

de Caldconistone, illam scilt q»m emi de Alano Thwoitis, imp-

petuu. Test. Rinero de Knole, Hugone de Halton, Nicho de

eadem, Stepho de Hamerton, Ranulfo de Otterburne % aliis.

[T. 174.] This Indenture of final order and determination

taken the first day of July 3 Edw. VI. betweene Stephen Tem-
pest of Broughton esq. and William Malhome of Elslak sq""e

for the title of a certain ground lying at and nigh the north end

of a bridg nere the milne crooks in Elslak aforsaid and also for

turning the course of a certain water going to the same Stephen

Tempest paunds now in variance betwene the said pties, by

Sir Marmaduk Tunstall knight, Henry Arthington and Thomas
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Banke squirs, and John Lambert of Carleton theldest by virtue

of the Kings niaj^^i^ comission to the same S'" Marmaduk Tun-
stall, S^" William Calverley knight, M^' Richard Norton squir,

John Lambert, Thomas Bank and Henry Arthington esqr», to

5, 4, or 3 of them direct, dated at York the first day of Aprill

now last past, that is to say, The same Sr Marmaduk, Henry
Arthington, Thomas Bank % John Lambert, four of the same

comissioners their p^^sent, in the absence of the said Sr WilHam
Calverley and Richard Norton by virtue and authoriti of the

sarne comission hath vewed and seene dehberatly as well the

said ground as also the said water % watercourse now turned in

cours to the paunds of the said Stephen Tempest, wherfor the

said four comissioners their p^sent for cauHng before them the

said Stephen % WiUiam Malhome moved the same pties to bide

the finall determinacion of the said four comissioners accord-

ing to the proper and true meaninge of the same comission, and

the said Stephan 1! Wilham submit, &.c. by nieane whereof the

said comissioners hath ordered that the same Stephan Tempest

shall have the cours of the same water late in variance to his

plesure as now he doth, during the naturall Ufe of the same Ste-

phan, paying yearly duringe the same terme to the said Wilhara

Malhome his heirs and assigns 2d. at the feast of Easter yeai'Iy

to be lawfolly asked, and it is further ordered that the said

William Malhome and his heirs shall wall and inclose the same

ground late in variance and keep as his inheritance. The day and

yeare above writne. (1 July, 1549.)

[T. 1T5.] Indenture of lease the 20 Jan. 4 Edw. IV. whereby

Henry Tempest of Broughton esq. demises to Robert Bischop

of Elslack tailor, one messuage, one oxgang of land, and one

croft wth the appurtnances lying and being in the fields of Els-

lack being of the yearly rent of 8s. for 21 years. (1551.)

[T. 176.] Capta apd Skipton in Craven, 15 Feb. 6 Edw. VI.

coram Edmundo Eltoft ar % Christofero Marton comiss dictl

Dorii Regis p taxacione relevij. Wiftus Malhome de Elslack

in Westr com Ebo& ar psonah? constitut recognationis se de-

bere Dom Regi octogint hbraru. The condicion is such to pay

to the receipt of theschequyer before the 20th day of Apriil all

such suihe % summes of money alotted and appoynted to hi»
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collection as he shall then have collected antl gathered, antl then

to pay the residue of his coUection within one month next after

he have collected and gathered the same. (1552.)

[T. 151.] WiSus Malhome de Elslack senior ar 1! Alicia ux

ej^ Christofer Malhome gen^ fihus "? hes apparens dictoru Witti

*? AHcie &c. dedisse Witto Malhome junior filio nrorij dictoru

WilH senioris % Aliciae, unu messuagiu, duo gardina, unu car-

tilasiu ac duo crofta vocat le Tentur Close cu ofnib; horriis

edificijs quib^cucjj ac quatuor bovatas tre prati U pastur cu omib^

ptin in Elslak &c. p?mino vite sue &c. Dat 15 Apr. 6 Edw. VI.

(1552.)

[T. 177.] Lancelotu Marton de Esshton in com Ebo^ ar *?

Christoferu Marton filiu t hered apparen? ejusdm gen remisisse

Witto Maulhom de Elslak armigero 7 Christofero Maulhome fit

t hered aparent ejusdem generog, totu jus, 8^c. in uno messuag

in Elslak in tenura Georgii Walton annui valoris 40s. 4>d. et in

uno alio messuagio in E. in tenura Rici Lund 1 Tliome Lund
annui valoris 22.9. ? in omib} aliis terris, &;c. in Elslak annui va-

loris in toto 3/. 5*. 4d Dat 14 Nov. 5 & 6 Phil. & Mar. (1558.)

[T. 178.] Isabella Ermstead de Knight Stainford in Craven

vidua 1! Thoma Bank de Fessergh in com pdict yoman teneri

W^iito Malhome armigo in triginta libris. Condicion to observe

all articles specified in a paire of indentures. Dated 18 Nov.

3 Eliz. (1560.)

[T. 179.] Ricum Norton de Norton Conyers in com Ebo&

ar teneri Witto Malhome de Elslak armigo in ducentis marcis.

Condition to keep all the covenants in a paire of indentures.

Dated 2 Oct. 4 EUz. (1562.)

[T. 180.] Ricardus Norton de Norton Coniers in com Ebox

armig, Wifto Malhome t hered J assignatf suis imppm. Unu
messuag sive tenement unu toftu unu croftij ac tres bovatas ?re

prati more ? pastur, Sfc. \n Elslack modo in tenur Johis Holdgat

&c. Sciatis me attornasse Augustinu Bauk 7 Christoferu Carr

generog meos veros attornatos ad delitiand seisina pdict. Dat.

apd Elshick, 10 Oct. 4 Eliz. (1562.)

VOL. VI. 2 A
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[T. 181.] Henricu Tempest de Broughton in Craven arih

teneri Christofero Malhome de Elslack ar in centu libris. Con-

dition to keep all covenants specified in a paire of indentures.

Dated 6 Oct. 6 Eliz. (1564.)

[T. 182.] Henricus Tempest de Broughton dedi 1 Christo-

fero Malhome hedib^, 8fc. messuagiu 1! una bovata ?re prati *?

pastur cu pcella ?re arabilis prati 1 pastur voca? Forlaund in

Elslack ac una pcella ?re prati vocat le little Crook in agro de

Elslack vocat le Churchfield in tenur Rob^ti Bishop senior ac

annui valorf Ss. 4c?. ; attornasse Thoma Malhome gefi *? Marma-
duk Hodgson yeofn ad deliband possessionem. Dat apd Elslak

10 Oct. 6 Eliz. (1564.)

[T. 183.] Quit-claim of the same, 12th Oct. 1564.

[T. 184.] Indenture made 19 Feb. 10 Ehz. whereby Wilfrid

Banister of Stainton in Craven gent. in consideracion of 50''.

sells to Chrof"^ Malhome of Elslack esq. a messuag and 2 oxgangs

in Elslack in the occupacion of Thomas Constantine. (1568.)

[T. 185.] Wittus Lister de Thornton in Craven ar 1, Johes

Proctor de Coup Coat gener cu nup habuim^ unu messuagiu

ac duas bovatas ?re in Elslack in tenur cujusdem Thome Con-

stantine ex dono Wilfridi Banister de Stainton generoS p carta

da? Dec. anno Regine subterscript, dedisse pfa? W. B. pdic?

messuag : ordinasse Wittm Malhome de Eislack generoS 7 Tho-

mas Smith de Gergrave yeoman attornatos ad delifeand sesinam.

Dat 11 Marcii, 10 Eliz. (1568.)

[T. 186.] Thoma Fairfax de com Ebo^ ar teneri Christofero

Malhome de Elslak in vigint libris. Condition to keep all cove-

nants specified in a pair of indentures of equal date. Dat 26

Mar. 10 Eliz. (1568.)

[T. 187.] Thomas Fairfax de civitate Ebo^ armig dedisse

Christofero Malhome bovatam ?re 'i prat in Elslack in occu-

pacione Christoferi Malhome ac omia hereditamenta mea que-

cuq^ in Elslack—in loco meo posuisse Thoma Malhome gene-

vosu ? .Tacobu Ricroft atturnatos ad deUfeand possessionem. Dat
Marcii, 10 Eliz. (1568.)
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[T. 188.] Thoma Fairfax armig teneri Christofero Malhome
in viginti libris. Condition that the above bounden hath bar-

gained and sould unto C. M. & to his heirs by fine and other

covenants, &c. certain lands in Elslak, and for that Dorothy

now wife of the said Thomas is entitled to joynture or dower of

the pmisses, the said T. F. to keep harmless the said Christofer.

Da? 20 Julij, 10 Eliz. (1568.)

[T. 189.] Wilfridu Banister de Staynton gen teneri Chris-

tofero Malgham de Elslack arih in centu libris. Condition to

keepe all covenants comprised in a paire of indentures. Dated

19 Feb. 11 Eliz. (1569.)

[T. 190.] Wittus Lister de Thornton in Craven ar t Johes

Proctor de Cowpcoat quietu clamasse Christofero Malhome arm
totu jus, 8fc. in uno messuag cu toft t duob} bovatis ?re in

Elslak annuat reddit 20s. in tenura Thome Costantin. Dat 8

Apr. llEIiz. (1569.)

[T. 191.] Finalis concordia fca in 11 Eliz. in? Christoferu

Maulhome arm quer 1! Wilfridu Banister generof Deforc, de

uno messuagio, uno tofto, unogardino, 40 acris ?re, 14 acr prati,

60 acr pastur 1! 100 acr more cu ptin in Elslak esse jus ipius

Christoferi. (Easter Term 1569.)

[T. 192.] Wilfrm Banister de Steynton in cofh Ebo» gen

teneri Christofero Malhome armigo in quadraginta libris. Con-

dicion that the said Christofer, his heirs, ^c. peasably enjoy y^

messuag of Wilfrid in Elslack, barring the dower of Isabell wife

ofWilfrid. Dated 10 Aug. 11 Eliz. (1569.)

[T. 193.] Indenturemade 2 Oct. 1582, whereby RichardNor-

ton of Norton Conyers, esq. in consideracon of fourscore pounds

sells to William Malhome of Elslack esq. his heirs and assigns

for ever, a messuag toft & croft and 3 oxgangs of land in Elslack

in thehoulding of John Houldgate. Dated 2 Oct.4 Eiiz. (1582.)

[T. 194.] Johem Wardman de Skipton ^ Robtu Baxter de

Carleton in com Eboa yoman teneri Henrico Malhome de EIs-

lak in centii libris. Condition, whereas the Lady Margaret

Countesse of Cumberland and one Richard Cavendish of Lon-

2 A 2
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don hath hxtly taken in farme for 21 years of Henry Malhome
all his pte piu-port and portions of all myns of lead and lead-ore

and other mettals and ower whatsoever growing or beeing in or

upon that more or comon of Ghisburne in Craven called Gib,

containing by estimacion 100 acr. paying tlie rent of 3/. 6s. 8d,

yearly &c. Dated 6 Sept. 31 Eliz. (1589.)

[T. 195.] Indenture made 20th Oct. 19 James 1621. Betvvene

the Right Hon. Francis Earle of Cumberland and Henry Lord

Clifford his sone 1 heir aparent on the one pte & George Tem-
pest of Yeelisan co. York gent. and Isabell Malhome widdow

late wife of Francis Malhome deceased ; who was lawfully seased

in his demesne as of fee or of some other lawful estate of inhe-

ritance of and in the maner and moiety of six carucats of land

meddow and pasture in Elslak ; the maner and 2 carucats in

Conistone Coukl ; the maner, 2 carucats, and the rents and

services of divers free tenements in Glusburne; one messuag

and 2 burgages and 2 oxgangs and certaine other ^cells of land,

&c. in Skipton ; the service of one pound of ginger yearly issuing

out ofthe maner of Knight Stainforth, now or late in the tenure

of Anthony Watson gent. and other tenants there ; and the rent

of one paire of gloves yearly ishewing out of a carrucat of land

in Burnsall and Thorpe now in the houlding of S*" Stephen

Tempest of Broughton knight. And whereas the said maners,

&c. are houlden by divers and sundry tenures, viz. the said

maner and moitie of 6 carucats in Elslak of the Riarht Hon.

William Earle of Derbie as of his manor or fee called Mowbrey
fee, by the yearly rent of one sparrow-hauke, or 2*'. in money

;

the manor and other lands in Glusburne of the Lord and Lords

of Gill and Ickornshaw by y^ yearly rent of one sparrow-hauke

at the feast of St. Oswald, or 2s. in money at the feast of St.

Martin in winter; the messuage, &c. in Skipton of Francis Earle

of Cumberland as ofhis castle of Skipton in soccage ; and all the

residue of the said maners, &c. of the said Earle as of his castle

of Skipton and Percie fee by knight's service. And whereas all

yc said maners, &c. by the death of the said Francis did descend

unto Francls Malhome his sone & heire as by inquisition taken

the 20th Dec. last apeareth, by reason of which said tenure by

knight's service, and for that the said Francis the sone wasat the

tinie of his father's death an infant under age of 21 years, and

was at the death of his father who died the 9th Oct. last and yet
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is unmarried, the custodie wardship aud mariag of the said

Francis Malhome the sone and the custodie rule and govern-

ment of the said maners, &c. and the profits thereof (except soe

much as the said Isabeli hath to her dower) did and doth belong

to the said Earle of Cumberland and Henry Lord ClifFord, or

one or bolh of them, and are in their or one of their gift and

disposing. This indenture now thcrefore witnesseth that the

said Earle and Lord in consideracion of the summe of 200/.

have graunted and sould unto the said George Tempest and

Isabell Malhome the custodie wardship and marriage of the said

Francis Malhome and the custodie and profits of y^ said manors,

&c. And it is further covenanted that if it shall fortune the said

Francis to dye before such time as he shall accompHsh his full

age of 21 yeares, then Henry Malhome second son of the said

Francis shall become ward, and the aforesaid George Tempest

and Isabell Malhome shall have the wardship and marriag of

him. (162L)

[T. 196.] Thomas Viscount Wentworth Lord Wentworth

Newmarsh and Overley, Lord Deputie of the realme of Ireland,

Lord P'sident of his mat'«8 right honorable Councell estabHshed

in the north pts, Lord Lieutenant of the county of York and

one of the Lords of his ma^i^s most honorable privi Councell, to

whome thees psents shall come greeting. Know ye that for the

good opinion I have conceived of the fidelitie care suficience and

diligence of Francis Malhome esq. Captain, I have given him the

charjje of the leadinjj of 120 foot souldiers within the West
Riding of the county of Yorke to serve his ma^'^ under me with-

in the said countie or elsewhere by my directions giving unto

the said Captain Francis Malhome full comission by virtue

herof, to receve y^ said souldiers in his chardge, and to comand

and direct them as their Captain and leader willing and requiring

his Leuetenants and other the oficers and souldiers of the said

band and company to be obedient, and redy to accomplish the

directions and comandment of their said Captain in all things

that be for his ma^i^s service. In witness, &,c. att Dublin Castle

the 7th June 1634. Wentworth.

J. F. T.
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PROOFS OF THE MAUTKAVERS PEDIGREE.

(1) Hiigh, whose surname was Maltravers, as proved by the Exeter

Domesday iinder Hanton, co. Somerset, f. 439, was a mesne tenant of

AVilliam de Ow in various counties. In Wiltshirehe held of Williara five

hides at Cerleton, one hide at Graftone, five hides at Sopeworde ; in

Dorset, throe virji;ates at Mapledre, twelve hides at Litchet, five hides

at Wellecome, one hide at Stoches, and three hides and a half at Candel

;

iti Somerset, half a hide at Hantone, six hides at Ivle (Yeovil) ; and iu

Gloucestershire, three hides at Sciptone. (Domesday Book, flF.71 b, 80 b,

90 b, 1G7.) " Hugh " also held of Alured de Ispania in Somerset, one

hide at Planesfelle, half a hide at Lege, one virgate at Radehewis. and

tliree hides and a half, less by a virgate, at Prestetone (Ibid. f. 97) ;

and it was probably this Hugh Maltravers who gave lands in Preston,

Somerset, to the monks of Montacute, which gift was confirmed by

charter of Henry II. (Monast. Anglic. vol. v. p. 167, new edit.—Dugdale

Baron. ii. 101, erroneously states him to be witness to the charter of

Henry I. to that monastery.)

(2) In 31 Hen. I. he paid one markof silver for his wife's inheritance,

and in same year tvventy marks of silver, that the King should assist him

against Payne Fitz John in rcgard to his lands of Berchestre, Oxon.

(Mag. Rot. Scacc.

)

(3) The same year ^Villiam Mautravers gave 100 marks of silvcr and

100 pounds for the widovv of Hugh de la Val, and lands of said Hugh,

duriiig 15 years, and then to have thebenefit of her dower and marriage

(Mag Rot. Scacc.) With this lady, named Dameta, but ofwh.it family

lias not occurred, he obtained tlie honour of Pontefract, in Yorkshire,

which had been seized from Robert de Laci by Henry I. aud conferred

upon Gui de la Vul He was slain by the tenants of Ilbert, son of the

said Robert, wlio obtained a pardon on their behalf " for all forfeitures

whatsoever, esipecially for the death of Williain Maltravers." (Dugdale'8

Baronage, vol. i. 99.)

(4) He held lands at Cotes valued at four pounds, at Sumerford va-

lued at 100 shillings, and at Falinges valued at one shilling, all in Wilts.

(Plac. Abbr. pp. 13, 14, 18.) He was witness to acharter of Richard de

Redvers, brother to Baldvvin Earl of Devon, to the abbey of Quarreria,

Isle ofWight, between 1 1 60 and 1 184. (MS. Cott. Julius C. vii. f. 1 76.)

Iii 1184 he paid 30 marks for livery of the purpartie of the lands of

Rogcr Fitz Geffrey. (Dugdale, from Rot. Pip. 30 Hen. II. Wilts.) He
went with Richard I. to the Holy Land (Wiffen's Tasso) ;

and was

dead in 1195, when Richard de Heriet gave 100 inarks for livery of his

lands as liis wife's right. (Dugdale, from Mag. Rot. 6 Rich. I. Wilt.s.)

(5) Avvitness to the charter with Waltcr. lu 117'-% he gave 30
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raarks to liave a court within liis lands, and a trial for four knight's fees.

(Dugdale, from Rot. Pip. 18Hen. II. dors. Somerset.) In 1192 he

gave 100 marks to be quit of his plea concerning the King's peace, for

which his son went ad juisam aquae. (Mag. Rot. 31 Hen. II. rot. 12,

Som. and Dors.) His wife was Alice, who remarried Walter de Turberville

before 2 John 1201. (Plac. Abbr. p. 29.) In 1205 VValter de Turber-

ville, of Dorset, gave 100 marks and a palfrey for the hundred of Winter-

bourn, aud iu payment of the fine which Alice his wife had incurred

for novel disseisiu against the mother of Walter. (Rot. Fin. 6 Joh. m. 8.)

In 121 1 he (W. de T.) owed 100 marks for the King's good-will thathe

and his son, and his wife's sons Thomas and William, bc quit de recto

prestu, and all other plaints, when he agreed to deliver his son and his

wife's two sons as hostages. (Madox, C. xv. from Mag. Rot. 9 Joh. 2,

4, b. 5 and Mag. Rot. 1 2 Joh. 8, b. )

(6) In 2 John 1201, at an assize John Mautravers pleaded that Sir John

Mautravers his father was seized in his demesne as of fee four carucates

of land with their appurtenances in Wellcombe, Dorset, the day he died,

which lands Walter de Turberville and Alice his wife held. The said

Walter pleaded that no assize ought to be made, because John Mau-

travers, the first husband of the said Alice, gave to her the said land for

the service of half a knight's fee, and shewed the charter which wit-

nessed the same, and the confirmation of his eldest son. John Mau-

travers replied that the said Alice had the writ of entry of John his

father under her custody, andaskedsuch acharter as pleased her. (Plac.

Abbr. p. 29.) In 15 John 1214, at an assize, Gilbertde Say claimed of

him the last presentation to the chapel of AU Saints, Kingeston, Somer-

set, when the jury dctermined that Lucia, raother of Gilbert, presented

last. (Ibid. p. 90.) In 18 John 1216, having joined the Baronsin arms,

his lands of Cotes, Sumford, Easton, Wodecestrer&c. were seized by

the King. (Rot. Lit. Pat. i.) On 12th Nov. 1217, he swore alle-

giance to the King at Bristol, being then of the retinue of William Earl

of Pembroke. (Pat. 1 Hen. III. m. 3.) On the 16th March following,

the sheriffs of Gloucester, Berks, Wilts, Dorset, and Somerset, were

ordered to restore his lands. (Rot. Lit. Pat.) He appears to have died

in 1221, as the King, on the 26 April thatyear, issued his writ to the

Sheriff of Gloucester to take into his hands all the lands, &c. in his

jurisdiction late belonging to John Mautravers. (Rot. Fin. i. 64.)

(7) In 18 John 1217, l»e had letters of free passage for himself and

followers, dated 9 Aug (Rot. Lit. Pat. i. 192.)

(8) This Sir John Mautravers was Seneschal of the King's house-

hold, 2 Edw. I. 1274, (Monast. Anglic. 1655, i. 992.) and the

King's chief Forester south of Trent* In 1242 he was suramoued

' J. M. custos of the King's forests on this side of Trent, claimed to have frotn
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to fit himself with horse and arms to attend the King into France,

(Rot. Vasc. 26 Hen. III. m. 3 dors.) which he appears to have per-

formed by deputy, as on 8 June 1242 the King, writing from Xanc-

ton to the Barons of England, addresses a letter to him. (Claus. 26

Hen. III. n. 4.) In 51 Hen. III. 1268, in the octave of St. Michael,

he complained that William de Padel' and others came with arms to his

manor of Wolcombe, and had carried ofF his goods there. (Plac. Abbr.

160, 165, 169, 173.) On 15 Oct. 1294 he was summoned from Dorset

to be at Worcester to perform military service against the Welch on Sun-

day themorrow of St. Edmund the King. (Pa]grave's Parl. Writs.) He
is the John Mautravers of Testa de Neville. He held at his death the

manor of Chelreye, Berks, the manor ofHyneford (Henford in Yeovil),

Somer8et,the manor of Wodechester, co. Glouc. the manors of Langton,

Litchet, and Wichampton, co. Dorset, &c. (Esc. 25 Edw. I. no. 33.)

(9) In aMS. in Coll. Arm. Vinc. 56, 337, she is said to be daughter

of Mautravers and sister of John. Shc married before 1231, as her

son, John Lord GitFard, was aged 17 on his father's death. (Esc. 33

Hen. III. no. 53.) Dugdale, Baron. i. 501, incorrectly makes her second

wife to her son. See CoU. Top. et Gen. vol. i. p. 129.

(10) For his first wife, see the charter hereafter, p. 348. On his

father's death he was aged 30, and same year did homage for his

lands, and had livery. (Dugdale, from Rot. Fin. 25 Edw. I. m. 16.)

On 12th May 1306, he received knighthood with the Prince of Wales.

(Dugdale, from Comp. I. de Drokenesford.) Same year had charter of

free warren at Litchet. (Cart. 34 Edw. I. n. 38.) In 1315 he obtained a

grant for a market every week on the Tuesday at Limerick, with a fair

on the eve, day, and morrow of the Holy Trinity. (Dugdale, from Cart.

8 Edw. II. n. 24.) In 1319, he had charter of free warrenon his lands

at Wichampton, Wellcombe, Phelepeston, Lodre, Child-Frome, Dorset,

Ivele in Somerset, Somerford, Cote-Deverel, Soppworth, Wilts. Wode-

chester, co. Glouc, Sherdington, and Chelry, Berks. (Dugdale, from

Cart. 12 Edw. II. n. 76) In 1338 he granted the charter printed here-

after, p. 349.

He married a second wife Joan, daughter and heir of Sir Walter

Foliot, of Melbury-Osmond, Dorset, by Alda, daughter of Sir Laurence

Sampford, of Melbury-Sampford, same county, and sister and heir of

every forester in the forest of Savernake and elsewhere co. Wilts, at his death,

his horse, saddle, bridle, horn, sword, bow, and barbed arrows. (Blounfs Tenures,

from Inq. temp. Edw. I.) As keeper of the King's forests south of Trent he

detained the tithes of underwood within the forest of Bernwood and the parish of

Oakley, from the Prior and Canons of St. Frideswide, Oxon, who petitioned

against him in the Farliament at Winchester 4 Edw. III. rKeniietfs Parochial

Antiq. vol. ii. p. 16.
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Sir Thomas.'' Hawis de Sampford, wife or widow of Sir L. Sampford,

presented to the church of Melbury-Sampford, 9 Cal. Feb. 1297. Alda

de Samford, 2 id. Feb. 1303. Walter Foliot and Alda, 6 Mar. 1308
j

the two last to M. Osmond, 4 Dec. 1324. Sir John Mautravers, sen.

to M. Osmond, 3 id. Nov, 1337.

" Johanna, ux. John Mautravers, d. & h. of Alda de Saundford, ob.

4 Edw. III. r. 4." (Book of heirs, MS. Cott. Claud. C. viii.) Joan Samp-

ford, wife of Sir John Mautravers, sen. (Strangways' Records) That

Alda had a brother, to whom she succeeded, is evident from the follow-

ing: " Auda s, & h. of Thomas de Saundford, o. 27 Edw. I. 9." (Book

of heirs.) Alda, sister to Sir Thomas de Saundford, to Walter Foliot 29

Edw. I. ( Sti-angways' Records, quoted by Hutchins.) On 6 id. Sep.

1342, Sir John Mautravers, presented to the church of Lichet Mal-

travers, Dorset j but died before 5 non. July 1344, when Alexander

Venables, the husband of his widow, presented to Melbury S. In 1347

this Venables held half a knight's fee in Melbury Turberville (t. e. M.

Sampford), which Alda Sampford formerly held (Hutchins's Dorset,

ii. 236), and died, according to Vincent, s. p. in 23 Edw. III. 1350.

(MS. CoU. Arm. 20, p. 155.)

By his first wife Sir John had issue, John Lord Maltravers (of whom

presently), and by his second, three daughters, Joan, Alice, and Eliza-

beth. In 1338, with Joan his wife, he levied a fine of the manors of

Melbury S. and O. to enure to himself and wife for life, remainder to

Ralph de Warren and Joan his wife, and the heirs of the said Ralph

by Joan his wife, remainder to right heirs of Joan the wife of said

John Maltravers. (Strangways' Records.) In a plea 44 Edw. III.

1370, reciting the fine above, it appears that Joan de Warren died s. p.

and that Alice, wife of John Brounyng and Elizabeth wife of Roger

Folvile of Cloune, were then the daughters and coheirs of Joan late

wifeof John Mautravers. (Ibid.) Joan, the eldest daughter, married

to her second husband Sir Alan Cheyne or Cheney (Vinc. 10, 162,

CoU. Arm.), who in 47 Edward III. 1373,granted a moietyof the manor

and advowson of Melbury Osmond to Roger and Elizabeth Folvyll and

their heirs and assigns during his life. (Strangways' Records.) SirRoger

Folville ofCloune, co. Derby, died in 1383, (Esc, 6 Ric. II. n. 40)

seised of Melbury Bubb, and Osmond, and leaving Joan his daughter

and heir. In 10 Ric. II. 1387, Alice and Elizabeth parted the

manors of Melbury Sampford and Osmond between them. (Strangways'

Rec.quoted by Hutchins.) On 20 April 1393, John Brunning presented

to M. O. on 22 May 1400, John Bninning, and Elizabeth Folville,.

•* Query if Joan Foliot was not previously, i. e. in 1313, wife of Nicholas Percy ?

vide p. 352.
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widow, to M. S. On 4 January 1402, the same to M. O. and on 26

Oct. 1410, E. F. to M. O. (Hutchins' Dorset.) In 11 Henry IV.

1410, Elizabeth, as widow of William Latimer, having made good her

title to her raoiety against Sir Alan Cheyne, who pretended bastardy

in her case and possessed himself of it, conveyed her right to Robert

Whittington and others, who in the year 1412, 13 Hen. IV. passed it

to John Brunning. (Strangways' llecords.) Of Sir Alan Cheyne I

find only further that he had letters of protection, dated 22 Jan.

1369, to go to the Black Prince. (Rot. Vasc. 42 Edw. III. m.

2.) and that the Prince in his will dated 7 June 1376, bequeathed

him his bed " of caraora powdered with blue eagles." The name of

John Brimning appears araong those arrayed for the protection of the

kingdomin theabsenceof the Kiugin 1360. (Pat.33Edw.III. m. 7dor8.)

Returning to Sir John Mautravers. On 7 July 1297 he was sum-

moned to be at London on Sunday next after the Octave of St. Johu

the Baptist with horse and arms to perform military service in parts

beyond the seas. (Parl. Writs.) On 24 June 1300 to be at Carlisle on

nativity of St. John the Baptist to perform military service against the

Scots. (Ibid.) On 24June, 1301, to be at Berwick-upon-Tweed on

same day to perform military service against the same. (Ibid.) In

1302 he was addressed by the King as one of the magnates of Ireland oa

termination of Scotch war. (Claus.30Edw. I. m. 16d.) On 24 Dec.

1307, he was appointed a couservator of the peace in Dorset. (Parl.

Writs.) The day after his knighthood he accompanied the Prince of

Wales into Scotland, being of the retinue of Maurice de Berkeley. (Rot

Protec. 24 Edw. I. m. 6.) On 3 May 1313, he had letters of protectioB.

to go beyond the sea with Ralph de Monthermer. (Pat. 6 Edw. II. p.

2, m. 9.) On 27 May, the year foUowing, he received a summons to

attendthe King into Scotland. (Rot. Sco. 7 Edw. II. m. 5.) On 5 June

1315 he was again appointed a conservator of the peace in Dorset, with

special powers. (Parl. Writs.) On 30 June, the next year, he received

summons to be at Newcastle upon Trent in person, upon the feast of the

Virgin's Assumption, to restrain the incursion of the Scots. (Rot. Sco. 8

Edw. II. n. 9 d.) On 20 August 1317, he received summons to come

with horse and arms to Newcastle upon Tyne in eight days of St. Michael

for the Scotch war (Cl. 10 Edw. II. m. 26 d.) ; and on 4 Jau. following

to Haverford, on the feast of Purification, to repair in person to liis de-

raesnes in Ireland for the defence thereof, or to send a suflScient forcc

to oppose the Scots under Edward Bruce in that country. (Cl. 1 Edw.

II. ra 15 d.) On 20 March 1319 he was summonted to be at Newcastle

npon Tyne in eight days of the Holy Trinity, to perform military service

against the Scotch. (Parl. Writs.) And agaiu on 22 May, to one

month of St. Johu thc Baptist, the time being prorogued. (Ibid.) lu

1323 he was returned by the Sheriff, pursuaut to writ tested 20 June
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1 322, as siimmoned from Berks to Newcastle upon Tyne, on eve of St-

James the Apostle, to perform military service iu person against the

Scots. (Ibid.) In the year following he was retumed by the Sheriff of

Gloucester pursuant to writ, tested 9 May, as summoned by general

proclamation to attend the great Council at Westminster on Wednesday

next after Ascension day. (Ibid.) On 20 Feb. 1326 he received sum-

mons to come to Portsmouth on Snnday next after Midlent, to pass

iuto Guienne, under the command of the Earl of Warrene, lie having

been also previously requested to perform such service by letters of

Privy Seal. On 5 April 1327, he received summonsto be at Newcastle

upon Tyne with horse and arms. (Cl. 1 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 2 d.) In

1330 he was summoned to two great councils, one at Osney abbey, the

other at Notts. (CoU. Topog. vol. V. 150, 151.) On 15 October 1331

be received the King^s letters to place a sufficient military defence upou

his lands in Ireland, (Cl. 5 Edw. III. p. 2. m. 12 d.) and on 21 March

following he was summoned to Newcastle-upon-Tyne with horse and

arms to repress the Scots. (Cl. 7 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 19 d.) On 20

Oct. 1338 he was ordered to repaur to his manors nearest the sea, to

provide against an expected invasion. (Rot. Alemann. 12 Edw. III,

p. 2. m. 7 d.)

(11) As brother and procurator of John de Mautravers, pre-

sented to the church of Litchet, 2 cal. Mar. 1316. In 1326, hav-

ing been pressed to serve as a foot soldier, he refused to march, when

the Sheriff of Gloucester was commanded, 2 April, to take him into

custody. (Parl. Writs.) A Roger Mautravers died 14 Dec. 1352, seised

of Little Shurdinton, and one carucate, &c. in the manor of Beggeworth,

co. Glouc. ; John son of John (brother?) of Roger, aged 60, his heir.

(Esc. 25 Edw. III. no. 25.) Upon his death the King conceded to

John de Turberville two messuages, three virgates, and two acres of

meadow in Litchet which he had held. (Rot. Orig. ii. 215.)

(12) See the charter in p. 348, hereafter.

In 1306 he had charter of free warren in Lidlinch. (Cart. 34 Edw. I.)

Henry her son died 1 349 seised of Candel Haddon and one carucate of

land held of John Mautravers, jun. (Esc. 22 Edw. III. n. 33.)

( 13) In 6 Edw. II. 1313, John de Lenham, jun. with his wife Ma-
tilda, daughter of John Mautravers, were enfeoffed by John de Lenham,

senior, in the manor of Bokland, Berks. (Madox, Bar. Ang. p. 128.) He
died 1324. (Esc. 17Edw. II. n. 6.) She diedin 1330. (Esc. 23 Edw.

ILp. 2, n. 141.)

(14) LoRD Mautravers.—John son of the last raentioned Sir John

Mautravers was knighted vvith his father, He was at the battle of Ban-

nockburn 24 June 1314 j and there taken prisoner. (Contin. of Trivet.)

In 1319 he was returned knight of the shire for Dorset in the par-

iament summoned to raeet on 20 Oct. at York. (Parl. Writs.) In
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1321 as one of the foUowers of Roger Lord Damorey he obtained a

pardon dated 20 Aug. for all felonies, &c. committed in the pursuit of

the Spencers since the month of Feb. (Ib.) On 5 Jan. 1322 Oliver de

Ingham and Robert Lewer were empowered to arrest him and other

enemies of the King. (Ib.) In the Jan. of the same year being, with

Sir 'ITiomas de Gonrney and others, in arms against the King, he attacked

and burnt the town of Bridgenorth and after took the castles of Elmele

and Henle, when the SherifFs throughout England were commanded to

raise the posse comitatds against him and his confederates, and spccial

commissions also were appointed for his apprehension. (Ib.) Ou
23 Feb. the Sheriffs were ordered to pursue him with hue and cry. (Ib.)

On 1 6 and 1 7 March 1322 he was in arms against the King at Borough-

bridge, and after fled beyond the seas. (Ib.) On 2 Aug. the year fol-

lowing the Sheriffs were again ordered to pursue him. (Ib.) On 17

Feb. 1 Edw. III. 1327 the Sheriffs of Oxford and Berks, of Somerset

and Dorset, and of Wilts, were ordered to restore his lands. (Cl. 1

Edw. III. p. l. m. 22.) On 4 Apr. he was appointed keeper of the

dethroned monarch,c and the next day received summons to attend the

King with horse and arms at Newcastle-upon-Tyne. (Cl. 1 Edw. III.

p. 1. m. 2 d.) On 2 Feb. 1328 with Oliver de Inghara, John de Grant-

ham, Mayor of London, and others, he was deputed to try certain male-

factors in the city (Pat. 3 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 37 d) : and the sarae

year he was appointed governor of Carekenney Castle, South Wales.

(Rot. Fin. 3 Edw. III m. 3.) On 14 Apr. 1329 he received a con-

firmation by patent, together with Bartholomew Lord Burghersh, of

the general pardon granted to him in the Parliament held in the first

year of the King's reign, in regard for his acceptable and laudable ser-

vices to Isabella the Queen mother against the two Despensers. (Pat. 3

Edw. III p. 1. m. 22), and the same day he had letters of protection to

attend the King into France. ^lbid. m. 23.) He signed the deed of homage

at Amiens 6 June as " Seneschal de Roy d'Angletere." d (Ilymer's Foed.

ii. p. 2. 765.) The same year he was naraed with others a Justice

Itinerant to the pleas of the Forests, e and obtained the appoint-

•= Ou 24 April 1327 an order was issued to pay Thomas de Berkeley and Joha

Mautravers lOOs. per day for the household of the Lord Edward late King of Eng-

land, from 4th April last past and for as long as they " should attend on our said

father." (Claus. 1 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 3.) On 5 July 200/. was ordered to be

paid them for the same purpose. (Liberat. 1 Edw. III. m. 5.) Their receipt

dated 20 Aug. for 50 marks is printed hereafter, p. 348. Edward was murdered

on the 21 S^pt.

<* He was in attendance upon the KTing at Woodstock as Seneschal of the royal

household 1 May 1331. (Plac. de quo Warr. p. 623.)

« To the pleas of the forests in Berks (Pat. 3 Edw.III. p. 1. m. 1.) ; to the pleas

of the forests in Surrey. (Pat. 3 Edw. III. p. 2. m. 7.)
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ment of keeper of the King^s forests south of Trent, and a grant

of all the Castles, mauors, and lands of John Lord Giffard of Brims-

field, which devolved to the King by escheat for want of heirs male
of the said John Giffard. (Cart. 3 Edw. III. n. 47.) In the year

following, on 11 March, 1330, he was summoned to Pakliament at
WiNGHESTER. (Parl. Writs.) On 24 Sept. he was appointed Consta-
ble of Corfe Castle (Pat. 4 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 19.), and on 25 Nov.
agaiu summoned to Parliament at Westminster, where he was found
guilty of the death of the Earl of Keut, sentenced to be hanged, drawn,

and beheaded, and 1000 marks offered for him alive and 500/. for his

head. (Rot. Parl. ii. 53.) On the 31st of the next month the Sheriffs

were once more ordered to arrest him (Cl. 4 Edw. III. m. 16 d.);

and his lands were again seized into the King's hands. On the lOth

May 1331 his manors of Lodres and Philipston with the manor of Up-
winburn, co. Dorset, and his manor of Chelrie, co. Berks, were granted

to John do Nevill of Homeby. (Pat. 5 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 6.) On the 3d
June 1335, the following persons had letters of pardon for having re-

ceived him, probably before his escape to the continent (unless he had

since made a secret visit to England) : Sir Thomas de Berkeley, Sir

Maurice de Berkeley, Sir Wm. de Whitefeld, Adam abbat of Malmesbury,

and John de Molins. (Pat. 9 Edw. III. p. I. m. 14.) On the 14th Feb.

in the same year Maurice de Berkeley had a grant of all the goods and

chattels which had belonged to John Mautravers, jun. in all his manors

throughout the kingdom. (Ib. m. 35.) ; aud in 1340 the same person

had letters patent, reciting a former grant, of the castle and manor of

Brymmesfeld, co. GIouc. held by Johu Mautravers, previously at the

rent of 28/. \0s. yearly, payable at the Exchequer. (Pat. 14 Edw. III.

p. m. 2 .) From this time to the July of 1345, we hear nothing of

him ; but he is said to have fled into Germany, and there remained

for many years (T. Walsingham) : the King then visiting Flanders,

found hira at Swyne, and on his return to England granted him

letters of protection to return home, dated Westminster, 5 August.

(Pat. 19 Edw. III. p. 2. m. 18.) He does not appear to have

availed himself of this favour at the time, as Edward in 1347

again granted him letters of protection, dated Calais, to return to

England, and remain there until judgraent against him in Parliament

should be reversed. (Rot. Cart. etPat. ap. Calais 21 Edw. III. m. 19.)

On 23 Jan. 1351, he was again summoned to parliament at Westraiuster

(Parl. Writs.) and in the year foUowiug restored. (Rot. Parl. 25

Edw. III. n, 8 and 9. Claus. eod. an. m. 12. Pat. 26 Edw. III. p. 1. m.

25.) [See also the particulars at full in vol. V. of the present work,

p. 152] Dugdale tells us he was Governor of Guernsey, Jersey,

&c. in this year, and that he founded an hospital at Bowes in Peter's
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Port, Guernsey (the first on tlie authority of Rot. Fin. 26 Edw. III.

m. 19, and the last on Monast. ii. 471 b. n. 10). He died 16 Feb.

1365, seised of the manors of Sharneton, Codeford, Boyton, Ccrton,

and the half of Stapleford, co. Wilts, of East Morden, Wodeton,

Lodies, Frome Whitfield, Phelpeston, Lychet, Langton, Wolcombe,

co. Dorset; Kingstanlegh, Wodchester, Stonhouse, Baggeworth, Shard-

ington, Minchenhampton, Bokhampton, Stoke Giffard, and Walles,

co. Glouc. (Esc. 38 Edw. III. no. 27.)

By his first wife Ela, daughter of Maurice Lord Berkeley (Vincenfs

pedigrees of Mautravers, CoU. Arra.), he had issue only John. His

second wife was Agnes, daiighter of Sir Williani Bereford, whom he

married about 1329, by whom he had no issue. She had previously

been thewife^of Sir John de Argentine, who died in 1318 (Esc. 12

Edw. II. no. 43), and of Sir John de Nerford, who died in 1329, s. p.

On the 27th Feb. 1331, the King, at the request of Queen Philippa,

granted to Agnes wife of John Mautravers, jun. all the lands which

were assigned to her on the death of John de Argentem, ouce her

husband, and all those of which she had been enfeoffed witli John de

Nerford late her husband, but which had been taken into the King's

hand, together with those of the said John Mautravers the King's

enemy and rebel. (Pat. 5 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 3.)

(15) Of John son of Lord Mautravers it can only with certainty be

stated that he obtained a license for a market at his manor of Wick-

arapton every week, on the Monday, and a fair every year on the feast

of ourLady's Assuraption ; thathe wasknighted ; married a lady named

Wensliana, and died in the year 1350, seised of the manor of Hyneford,

Somerset, two parts of the manor of East Morden, the raanors of Lychet,

Wycharapton, Woicombe, &c. Dors. (Esc. 23 Edw. III. p, 1. no. 52.)

He left issue a son Henry aged one year and upwards, and two daugh-

ters, heirs to their grandfather, Joan and Alianor. Of Wensliana his

widow, in 1 350 the King ordered his Escheator that, having taken her

oath not to marry without license, he should assign her a reasonable

dower. (Claus. 23 Edw. III. m. 11.) Accordingly the park and raanor

of Rathgall, co. Liraerick, late held by her husband, was conferred upon

her. (Esc. 23 Edw. III. no. 201.) Sbe was probably dead in 1362,

when Rathgall was held by John Mautravers. (Esc. 35 Edw. III. p. 2.

n. 4.) Joan, his eldest daughter, was aged 22 years on her grand-

fathers death, and then the wife of Sir John de Kaynes ; AHanore was

aged 19 years, and married to John son of Richard Earl of Arundel.

(16) For his marriage with Lucy, see Claus. 6 Edw. II. m. 24. She

was aged 7 at her mother'6 death, and inherited from her the manor and

advowson of Crowell. (Esc. 33 Edw. I. no. 73.) John de St. Elena,
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Lord of Crowell, her grandfather, died in 1295. (Esc. 23 Edw. I. no.

47.)

(17) In 15 Edw. II. 1322, as John son of Robert he paid 40*. for

license to receive of Lucy, who had been the wife of Robert, certain

tenements in Crowell, and the advowson of the same. (Abb. Rot. Orig'.

p 268.) In 9 Edw. II. 1316, he was certified as holding part of the

township of Emmington and Crowell, co. Oxford, and the township of

Childrey, co. Bucks. (Parl. Writs.)

(18) As Sir John Mautravers of Crowell he obtained letters of protec-

tion dated 30 May 1365 to accompany the Black Prince to Acquitaine.

(Rot. Vasc. 38 Edw. III. m. 3.) In 1376 he held Rathgall for Joha

Mautravers, jun. (Esc. 49 Edw. III. p. 2. no. 20.) He married Eliza-

beth, daugliter and heir of Robert Sifrewast of Hooke, co. Dors. by

whom he had issue John.

(19) He was aged 13 on his grandmother Joan Sifrewast's death in

1355, from whom he inherited Hooke. (Esc. 28 Edw. III. no. 57.) In

1366, as son of Sir John Mautravers, knt. of Crowell, he enfeoffed Ro-

bert parson of Crowell in the manor of Hooke. (Esc. 39 Edw. III. p, 2.

n. 8.) In 1370 he was of the retinue of William Earl of Salisbury,

being of Hooke. (Rot. Vasc. 42 Edw. III. m. 2.) He was knight of the

shire for Dorset from 5 Ric. II. till his death, and married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir William D'Aumarle (Vinc ped. of Maut. CoU. Arm.) of

Somerset, and coheir to her brother William, atwhose death. in 1361,

she was aged 17, (Esc- 34 Edw. III. ) by whom he had issue Matilda

and Elizabeth, and died 15 June 9 Richard II. seised of the raanor and

advowson of Crowell, Oxon. the manor and advowson of Middlechennok,

Somerset, the manors and advowsons of Hook, West Chikerell and

Babecombe, the advowson of Melbury Bubb and the manors «f Stapul-

ford, Over Kentcombe, Yerde, Nether Kentcombe, Frome Vouchurch,

Charleton, Gorewell, South Pourton, North Pourton, Mulburn Deverell,

Wolcombe, and Burcombe, &c. all in Dorset. (Esc. 9 Ric. II.no. 35.^)

Matilda, his eldest daughter, was aged 18 at his death, and then the

wife of Peter de la Mare, of Offelegh, Herts, who was aged 13 in 1382.

(Esc. 5 Ric. II. no. 40.) She afterwards married Sir John Dinham,

and died s. p. in 1406. (Esc. 7 Hen. IV. no. 24 ) Elizabeth was aged

8 at her father's death, and, being taken into wardship by the King, was
consigned to the care of John Wadham, that she might marry John
Lovell (Dugdale) ; but in 1407 (Hutchins) she became the wife of Sir

Humphrey Stafford, jun. knt. whose father had married her mother.

' 26 June, 9 Ric. II. the King's Sergeant-at Arms sent to Dorset and Somer-
set to seize into the King'8 hands, in the name of wardship, " other daughters and
heirs of Sir J. M. knt. deceased." DeTon'8 Issuesof the Exchequer, p. 231.

VOL. VI. 2 B
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(Rot. Fin. 1 Hen. VI. p. 1. m. 6.) The elder Stafford died in 1413

(Esc. 1 Hen. V. no, 41) ; the younger in 1443 (Esc. 20 Hen. VI. n. 9).

The following notices relating to John Lord Mautravers, to his soq,

or to the two Sir John Mautravers', it has been found impossible to

appropriate :

1322. J. M. having joined with others in forcibly entering upou the

mauors of Hugheton and Athermere, co. Dors.and Berton, &c. co. South-

ampton, a special commission of oyer and terminer was issued for trying

him, as well at the suit of the Earl of Winchester as of the King, 28

May.—Parl. Writs.

1328. J. M. confirmed in manor of Winterburn Hutton, Dors. and

lOZ. land in Sutton Mandeville, Wilts. and manor of Overton, North-

araptonshire, for life.—Pat. 2 Edw. III. p. 2. m. 1.

1330. J. M. withEd. de Bohun obtained a grant of the Castle aud lands

of Bartholomew de Burghersh, for life.—Pat. 4 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 25.

1342. * In retinue of Maurice de Berkeley in France.

1346. At battle of Cressi 26 Aug— Coll. Top. et Gen. vol. V.p. 153.

1347. * In wars in France.

Apr. 10. Associated with Nicholas Poyntz in the dcfence of

the sea and land.—Rot. Franc. 21 Edvv. III. m. 17.

1348. June 6. Sent with the merchant Gilbert de Wendlynsburghg

on a mission to Flanders.—Cl. 22 Edw. III. m. 17 d.

* In wars of France.

1349. * Governor of Guernsey, &c.—Pat. 23 Edw. III. p. 1. m. 5.

1350. Obtained the King's license to travel to Rome with his wife.

—

Cl. 24Edw. III. p. 2. m. 12 and 11 d.

1356. Had letters of protection to join the Black Prince.—Cl. 30

Edw. III. m. 1.

At battle of Poictiers 17 Sep.—Coll. Top. etGen. vol. V. 153.

1358. June 26. Custos pacis in 0'Conyll, co. Limerick, in conjunc-

tion with the Bishop of Limerick : letter granting them power to fine

rebels for the first and second offence, and imprison for the third.

—

Claus. Hib.32Edw. III. 71.

1359. Arrayed in defence of the kingdom in absence of the King.—

Pat. 33 Edw. III. m. 7 d.

13 62. Rathgall.— Esc. 35 Edw. III. p. 2. n. 4.

Suramoned from Ireland to a council at Westminster 1 5 March.

—Cl. .35 Edw. III. m. 36 d.

1363. Summoned again 10 Feb.—Cl. 36 Edw. III. m. 42 d.

1364. RathgalL—Esc. 37 Edw. III. p. 2. n. 65.

« Foedera, iii. p. 1. 162.

* John son of Lord Mautravers in Dugdale.
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1369. Had letters of protection to go to the Black Prince.—Rot.

Vas. 42 in. 2.

t In expedition into France. — Rot. Franc. 43 Edw. III.

m. 3.

1376. 2 Jan. Summoned with horse and arms for the defence of the

kingdom.

1377. Had letters of protection to accompany Sir John Anindel.

—

Rot. Franc. I Ric. II. p. 1.

There was a Henry Maltravers, who gave to the Abbey of Gresteign

in Normandy a confirmation of tithes and lands which they had of Wil-

liara Fitz Alured.a and of the land Leffi, in Wilmington [co. Sussex],

confirmed by Pat. 9 Edw. 11. 1316, printed in Mon. Angl. ii. 984.

The foUowing is taken from Hutchins :

Roger Maltravers.:^Agnes, dau. of John de=pJohn Lewisham, died

( Exr to Lady M.
1374. ?)

DuUer, of DuUer, near
|

8 Hen. V. (1420.)
Litchet.

-J

Edward Maltravers, s. p. (qu. the Edward mentioned in the Alice.

willof Sir J. M.of Hooke 1386, and by Lady Cobham 1399.)

Edward Maltravers, as one of the foUowers of Roger Damory,obtained

a pardon for all felonies, &c. committed in the pursuit of the Despensers

20 Aug. 15 Edw. II, (1321). William de Engleby empowered to arrest

him and others 5 Jan. 15 Edw. II. (1322). (Parl. Writs, and Pat. 15

Edw. II. p. 1. ra. 4.)

Walter Maltravers as Magistro W. M. required 8 Edw. III. to show

by what right he held Preston and Gyvele (Plac. de quo Warr. 689) 5 as

Rector of Yevely (Yeovil) acquired 4 messuages and 54 acres of land of

Roger Bak in Preston, Plekenet, and Hyneford, Somerset, 22 Edw. III.

(Inq. ad quod Daran. 319.) Query Walter a younger son of Lord Mal-

travers ? John son of Lord Maltravers held at his death in 1350 Yevele

and Hyneford manors, Soraerset.

On 11 Aug. 1314, Sir J. M. presented William M. Clerk to

Litchet.

29 May 1332, Richard M. and Williara Fiiiol, jun. presented Hugh

Filiol, clerk, to the sarae.

14 Edw. I. (1286), J. M. Benedict M. and Matilda his wife stopt a

way in Acford Kelling ; William de Turberville complained to the

King. (Abbr. Rot. Orig. i. 52.)

t Sir John of Hooke in Dugdale.

" Aluredus pincerna et Willielmus lilius Alueredi pincems are witnesses to the

Foundation Charter in the reign of Henry I. 1100-35.

2 b2
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(Cart. Harl. 53 D. 25.)

Sc. p. et f. q. ego Johs Maut""vers dedi ^c. Henr de Haddon
cu Amicia filia mea in liberu maritagiu unam virgatam ?re q»m
Witts Melipus % Robert^ filius suus qnqj tenuert % cum ptinen-

tiis in Remmesber If unam dimid virgatam ?re q^m Walterus de

Stock' de me tenuit. 7 dece ac^^s de bosco meo de Remmesber

pximas ?re eiusde Henr q vocat"" Lydelinch. "% duas solidat red-

dit^ in Kandel de ?ra q vocat"" Coppeland cu ptinentiis. Habend

&c. 1 liedib) ex dca Amicia filia mea pcreatis, 1 si hede ex illa

ii habuerit, dca ?ra ^c. ad me 1 hedes meos sine cont""dictione

redibit. Reddendo ^c. qdam calcaria deaurata ut sex denar ad

Pascha p omi svicio. Test. Thoma le Bretun, Robto de Co-

lumbar, Hofeto de La Stane, Rohto de Londori militib}. Wifto

Benun. Wifto de Stok. Rofeto de Thornhutt. Baldewino de

Wayford. Jotie fre suo *? mttis aliis. {Seal lost.)

(Cart. Sloan. xxxiii. 15.)

Sc. p. & f. qd Nos Johannes filius "? heres Johannis Mautraus

militis % Alianora uxor mea dedimus «^c. Johanni de Rodeboe-

ruwe et heredibus suis % suis assignatis totam ?ram nram que est

in la Walkyngcrofte ppinq^or Codebrugge Lupegatleye % cvl tota

homma que se extendit iuxta aq^m vs^ Codebrugge If cu q""dam

acra ?re jacente in? pdcam hommam % Lupegateleye cii haiciis

arboribus t pastur sine aliquo retenemo nri ut hedum nroi, Et

cu una rosa annui redditus % omibj aliis svic provenientib} de

q^^dam pecia ?re q^^m RadJis fullo *? Petronilla uxor ejus tenent

cu revsione ejusdem tenementi cu accidit Salvo quodam angto de

dca Walkyngcrofta juxta aquam 1; p cursum cujusdam rivuli in?

pdcos Johannem % Alianor uxor predcam % Johem de Rodeboe-

ruwe de novobundato. Hnd ^c. Test. Rico le Eyr de Byfeleye.

Thom de Cotes. Witto le Maunsel. Ad Spilemon. Rogo de

Aldewik'. Galfro de Stonhug % aliis. Dat apd Rodeboruwe die

Mai t px post Gulam Aug^ti anno regni Reg Edward vicesimo.

Two seals, 1. a small convex heater shield suspended, without any

charge : legend s. iohannis mautravers ; 2. lost.

(Cart. Harl. 46 A. 43.)

Universis ad quos psentes tre pvenerint, Thomas de Berke-

leye % Johnes Mautravers sattm in dno. Noveritis nos recepisse

de Wittmo Trussel, Escaet diii Regf cit"" Trentam Quinquaginta
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marcas sterlingoi de exitib} ballie sue quas dfis Rex nobis assig-

navit sup expng diii E. nup Regis Angt patris diii nri Regis

nunc put in bri ipius drii Regis pcico Escaet inde directo ple-

nius continent"". In ciiius rei testimonium hiis tris psentib} sigitt

nra apposuimus. Dat apud Berkeleye vicesimo die Menf Au-

gusti Anno regni RegisEdwardi ?cii post conquestum primo.

Two seals on one label : 1 . a shield of Berkeley, a chevron between

ten crosses pat6e, merman and merraaid for supporters ; crest, a mitre,

each side ensigned a? the shield : Legend [sigillv]m thome [db

bekkeley]. 2. a small fretty shield, and crest, on a chapeau afifrontde,

two wings erect, also connected by fretty : Legend e de
SIRE ....

(Cart. Harl. 53 D. 26.)

Sc. p. et f. quod Ego Johes Mautravers senior dedi S^c. Henir

de Fourneaux Hugon Fyllol % Thome de Homere totu Mane-
riu meu de Wichampton et advocacone ecctie ejusdem manerii

—Maneriu meu de Langeton et adv. ecctie—Maneriu meu de

Wolecombe. Habend 6)C. per servicia pertinenL Dat apud

Lychet Mautravers die veneris px post fm Translaconis Sci

Thome martiris 12 Edw. lU. Test. Roberto le Fitz Payng,

Wiilo de Wytefelde, Ricdo Tourbervyle militib}, Wifto Fillol,

Ricdo Brian J aliis.

Seal, a shield, fretty, legend defaced.

(MS. Harl. 245, f. 91. A transcript by Glover.)

" A tous ceux q' cestes tres verront ou orront, Johan Mau-
travers chivalier Saluz en Dieu Scachez moy avoir receu de Sire

William de Smithwayt chtr et Johane sa femme heire mons'r

Thomas Rostelyn chtr deux cent^ et quatorze marc} &c. Don
a Westm le vendredi proclieyn apres la feste de Seynt Mark
Tan le roy Edward tierz vintisme sisme." (1353.)

Tricking of a seal, with arms and crest answering to the description

above given, No. 2, " S. Johaunis Maltravers."

(Cart. Sloan. xxxiii. 59. Indenture.)

Sc. p. & f. qd nos Johes Brownyng dns de Legh 7 Wiitms

Teynton vicarius ecctie de Legh jux» Durhurste dedimus 8fc,

Robto Whytyngton, Thome Moygne, Robto Grey, Johi Cole,

Johi Cheverett, et Pho GofFe ctico omia '^ras *? teri reddit^ 1

svicia cu p""tis pascuis 7 past""is revsionib} cu ofhb} suis ptin in

villis de Sloughtre, Eyleworth, Burtori, 1! Nethercote liend H
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tenend ^c. Sub condicoe q^ si pdcus Johes Brownyng moriat""

anteqftm reveneat de ult» mare in t""nsitu suo ad ptes Acquie-

tanie, q'^ pdci Robtus &^c. feofFabunt Wittm filiu pdci Johis

Brownyg in tenemetis pdcis habend sibi et heredib^ de corpe suo

exeutibj. Remainders Cecilie filie pdci Johis B. et heredib}

masclis de corpe suo—Jotii filio pdci Johiset heredib} de corpe

—rectis heredib} pdci J. B. patris, 8^c. ^c. Et ul?ius q^ ego J.

B. dedi ^c. pdcis II. W. ^c. totu statu meu quam heo in me-

dietate Man^ij mei de Legh jux*» Durhurste quam hui de dono

% feoffamento Rici B. fris mei tiend ^c. durante vita dci Ric.

&c. Sub tali condicoe c^ si pdcus Johes B. moriab"" ult» mare

in eundo ad ptes Acquietafi q*^ extunc dci R. W. ^c. dabunt

§*c. medietatem man ii pdce Cecilie ad ?mi vite dci Rici Brown-

yng solvend annuati pdco R. B. 1i assign suis decem marc. Test.

Guidon Whytyngtoh &c. apud Burton supMcam die Jovis px

ante fm Sci Kenelmi Regis <^ Martiris 13 Hen. IV. (1412.)

Two seals : 1 . A shield charged with three bars vvavy, pendant from

a tree, Legend :
" ^iffilf jo5'i0 btOungnB." 2. A heart, surmounted by

a crovvn, between two sprigs of flowers ; and no legend.

(Cart. Sloan. xxxiii. 60.)

Sc. p. et f. c^ Ego Johes Brounyng dedi ^c. Robto Why-
tyngton, Rofeto Grey, Johi Cole, Nictio Moreyn ctico, Pho

Goffe ctico, et Wiito Rome ctico maneria mea de Melbury

Sampford 1 Melbury Osmond in com Dorset cii advocacoib^

ecctiaa eoxdm manerio& una cu oinib} tris S^c. in dcis villis que

michi descendebant jure hereditario post mortem Aiicie matris

mee tiend *? tenend omia pdca Maneria ^c. Sub tali condicoe

q*^ si Ego arripuero viam de ult"" mare "% moriar anteq^m reve-

nero tunc dci Robtus ^c. tiebunt pdca maneria ^c. quousqj Cen-

tum triginta Hbre sex sohd % octo denar p eos levent"" qui quidem

denar delibantur executorib} testi pdci J. B. ad pficiend volun-

tatem dci Johis. Et tunc concedent ofnia pdca Jotii filio meo *?

tiedib} de corpe suo legitie pcreatis. Remaindeis Wiitmo filio

meo fri pdci Jotiis—hedib} masctis per me J. B. de corpe Alicie

uxis me pcreatis [this remainder is erased with a pen)—tiedib}

femellis de corpe mei, ita q^ quelibet eax tieat porcom suam in

feodo talliato—Thome Moigne fri pdci Johis Brounyng et

heredib} masclis de corpe suo exeuntib}—Rico Brounyng fri

pdci J. B. % tiedib} masctis de corpe—Elizabeth sorori dci J. B.

uxii Henr Grene t Cecilie sorori ejusdin Jotiis ux^i Thome
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Romele *? liedib^ masctis de corpib} eoidm—bedib^ Alicie Mau-
travers nup matris mei de corpe—Elizabetfi ux^i Humfr Staf-

ford militis Jun filie Johis Mautravers militis % hedibus de corpe

suo—Johanne ux i Johis Warre % hedib} de corpe suo—rectis

hedibus dci J. B. Test. Humfrido Staffbrd milite, Thoma Man-
ston, Henrico Strotle, Henrico Hymerforde et at. Da? apud

Melbury Sampford die martis px ante fm sci Joftis Bap?e 3

Hen. V. (1416.)

Seal, as that appended to the preceding charter.

CHARTERS RELATING TO THE FAMILY OF MAUTRAVERS, 8CC.

AND VARIOUS ESTATES IN DORSET, SOMERSET, &C.

From the originals in the possession of the Earl of llchester, at Mel-

bury, Dorset.

Charter of feofFment, whereby Nicholas de Sanford grants, &c.

to Sir Laurence de Sanford his brother, and his heirs, for his

homage and service, all his manor of Estune in the county of

Buckingham, which he had of the gift of John de Sanford

formerly his father, reserving a yearly rent of 4cif. Witn. Sir

Philip Basset, Master Thomas Cumyn, Sir William Dyve,

Sir Oliver de Ingham, Sir Roger de Sanford, Sir Adam de

Dutton, Sir William de Eyvile (?). Sir Ranulph de Munde-
vile, Thomas le Blunt, Adam de la Ford, Alan de Esefeld, John

de Merden, and others. Seal ofgreen wax, containing a shield,

barry wavy of six : legend, " S. Ni . . . lai de Saunford."

Hec est convencio facta in? dfiam Hawysam de Ssanford ex

una pte &, dnam Beat'cem de Turbervile ex al?a pte die Lune
pxima post festu Sci Marci anno Regni RegC Henr fit Johis

Reg qUiq^gesimo q'nto videlic) quod dca Beat^x relaxavit &
q'eteclamavit dce dfie Hawis de Ssanford q^nq^ m^rcas anui red-

dit^ de dece libris q»s anuatim solebat pcipe de man"io de Mele-

bury noie dotis sue put cotinef^ in cirog^pho in? dnm Fulcone

Basset London Epm & eande Beat'cem in curia dni Reg con-

fecto Et dca Hawysa dce Beatici decem m^rcas annuatim psolvet

^" Her epitaph at Melbury states her to be daughter of the Lord Basset. Fulke

Basaet, Bishop of Loadoa, mentioned in this deed, was also Lord Basaet of Wy-
combe.
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videlicj ad fes? Sci Michaei: quinq^ marcas & ad Pasca q'nq5

m^rcas Et si cotlgat qd dca Hawysa dca solucoe in pte vel in

toto ad aliqni dicto^ ?niinoa defi^et, 8fc. Test. Nictio Bretun,

Aval de Rocheford, Ad Foliot, Wiito de Rado Mele-

bury, et al. (1271.)

An indenture between Sir John Mautravers, Knt. of the one

part, and Thomas Achard of the other part, whereby the

said Sir John Mautravers grants to the said Thomas an annual

rent charge of five marks in his manor of Hineford near Gifle

(Yeovil) in the county of Somerset, issuing out of certain tene-

ments therein specified, for his life; for which the said Thomas

gives to John Mautravers, son and heir of the said Sir John

Mautravers, all his free tenement, lands, and appurtenances,

which lie had of the gift of his father in the county of Glou-

cester, and releases and quits claim to the aforesaid John all his

right which he (the said Thomas) had trom his father or mother

in (any) lands and tenements in the said county. Moreover,

whilst the said Thomas continued in the service cf Sir John or

his son, receiving livery (robes) as a squire, he was to repay 3|

marksof the said annuity. Witnesses, Sir Richard de Maves-

ton, knt. John Mautravers, John de Haddon, Thomas de Had-

don, &c. Dated at Litchet Mautravers, on Monday before the

feast of the apostles St. Simon and Jude, 21 Edw. I. (1293.)

Hec est finalis concordia facta &c. a die Sci Martini in quin-

decim dies a. r. Edw. fit Reg Edw. sexto, coram 8fc. Inter Pe-

trum de Blunt quer & Waltm Folyot & Adam uxem ejus de-

forc de manerio de Melebury Samford cu ptin in cofh Dorg Et

de manio de Wliyteford cu ptin in coih Devon.—Wal?o & Ade
de capit dnis feodi, S^c. tota vita ipoa Et post decessu ipox in-

tegre remanebut Nicho de Percy & Johne uxi ejus et heredib}

quos idem Nichus de corpe ipius Johne pcreavet. Et si, 8fc. tuc

post decessu ipo& Nichi & Johne integre remanebunt rectis here-

dibus gdce Ade. (1312.)

Finalis concordia facta, 8fc. apud Ebor a die Sci Hillarii in

quindecim dies 12 Edw. HI. Inter Johem Mautravers seniorem

& Johnam uxem ejus quer &, Johem de Archer psonam ecctie de

Wychampton, Hugonem Filiol psonam ecctie de Lichet Mau-
travers, Wittm Fiiiol &. Thomam de Homere deforc de maneriis
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de Melbury Samford & Melbury Osemound cu ptifi Unde pttfh

convencois, 8^c. pdci Johes Mautravers & Jotina recogn pdca

marieria esse jus ipTus Johis de Archer, 8fc. de dono pdco^ Jotiis

Mautravers & Jotine Et p hac recogri ^c. iidem Jolies, ^c. con-

cesserunt pdcis Johi Mautravers & Johne pdca man^ia cum ptifi

tota vitaipo^. Remanebunt Rado de Warenna&, Johne uxi ejus

& her quos idem Radus de corpe ipTus Johne ux*^is ejus pcrea-

verit, &,c. Et si, 8fc. remanebunt rectis her pdce Johne uxis pdci

Johis Mautravers, &c. (1338.)

Finalis concordia facta, ^c. apud Westfn a die Pasche in

quindecim dies 35 Edw. III. 8fc. Inter Alanu Cheyngne et Jo-

hnam ux^em ejus quer & Thoma de Raviburgh & AUciam uxem

ejus deforc de medietate man ioa de Melbury Sandford & Melbury

Usmond cu ^tin—Alano & Johne de pdcis Thoma &, Alicia &.

her ipTus Alicie tota vita ipoi Alani & Johne Reddendo inde p
annu una rosam ad fm Nativitatf Sci Johis Bapte &c. Et faci-

endo inde capit dnis feodi illius p pdcis Thoma &, Alicia & her

ipius Alicie omia alia svicia que ad pdca medietate ptinent. Et

post decessu ipoi Alani & Johne integre revertenf^ ad pdcos

Thomam &- Alicia & her ipius Alicie &c. Et p hac concessione

&c. iidem Alanus & Johna dederunt pdcis Thome & Alicie cen-

tu marcas argenti. (1361.)

Ptita ihm coram eisdem Justic dni Regf de Banco de tmTo

Sci Michis anno regni Regf pdci quadragesimo quarto. Ro. Cix.

DoRs'. Prec fuit vic cum quidam finis [Here is recited the

jine of 12 Edw. III. aheady abstracted.] Ac ex informacoe

Johis Brounyng & Alicie uxis ejus & Rogi Folvill de Clonne &
Elizabeth uxis ejus filia» & heredu pdce Johne que fuit ux Johis

Maut^vers accepat Rex qd pdci Johes Mautravers & Joftna ux

ejus obierunt & simili? pdci Radus de Warenna & Johna ux

ejus obierunt sine herede de corpore ipTus Johne p pdcm Radm
pcr et qd quidam Alanus Cheyne chevaler pdca man^ia de Mel-

bury Samford &- Melbury Osemound cum ptiil modo ingressus

est et illa tenet cont"" formam finis pdci.—After several adjourn-

ments, Alan replied that the said Roger and Elizabeth ought

not to have execution, because she is a bastard. (1370.)

Alan Cheyne, Knt. after reciting that Thomas de Rudburgh

and Alice his wife lately granted by fine to him the said Alan

r
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and Johanna his late wife now deceased, a moiety of the manor

of Melbury Osmound, grants to Roger Folvyll of Clonne and

Elizabeth his wife his life estate in the moiety of the said manor,

together with the advowson of the church. Witness, Sir Guy
de Bryan, John de Chediok, Edward de Cerne, Knts. Bartho-

lomew Domerton (?), John Fauntleroy, William Iryssh, William

Win?haigh, and others. Dated at Melbury Osmound on Mon-
day next before the feast of St. Luke the Evangelist, 47 Edw. III.

Seal, the arms of Mautravers (afret), with a label of three points:

legend illegible. (1373.)

Charter of feoflFment, by which John Brounyng and Alice his

wife grant, &c. to Peter Coryndon, Rector of the church of

Melbury Osmond, William Heyberer, Walter Brounyng, Wil-

liam Warthewyke, Thomas Chaumburleyn, Henry Grene, and

Thomas Malverne, and their heirs, the manors of Melbury Os-

mond and Melbury Sampford. Witn. Richard Micheledevere,

Thomas Wodham, William Bygge, and others. Dated at Mel-

bury Osmond on Saturday next after the feast of St. Michael

the archangel, 9 Rich. II. Two seals: 1. The letter I crowned;

2. A pelican in her piety. (1385.)

Letter of attorney (of even date with the last charter) from

John Brounyng and Alice his wife to Robert Grey and Thomas

Kemele, to deliver seisin to the above feoffees of the manors of

Melbury Osmond and Melbury Sampford. The same seals.

Pleas of Assize at Dorchester, on Monday next after the feast

of St. James the Apostle, 10 Rich. II. that John Brounyng and

Alice his wife, Robert Grey, Peter de Coryng clerk, William

Bygge, Robert Bailly, and John Brounyng junior, had disseised

Elizabeth, who was the wife of Roger Folevyll of Clonne, of a

moiety of the manors of Melbury Osemond and Melbury Samford.

The Jury return that the said Elizabeth was seised until John

Brounyng and Alice unjustly disseised her, to the damage of the

Elizabeth 20^. for Melbury Osmond, and 40 marks for M elbury

Sampford. Judgement, that the said Elizabeth do recover her

seisin of the aforesaid moieties. (1386.)

An indenture (in French) between John Brounyng and Alice

his wife of the one part, and Elizabeth who was the wife of
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Roger Clonne of the other part. The said Elizabeth to recover

the moieties of the manors of Melbury Osmond and Melbury

Sampford, part (?) of the inheritance of the said Alice and

Ehzabeth, together with the advowsons of the churches of the

said manors, at the next comingof the Justices of Assize to Dor-

chester, as one of the daughters and heirs of Johanna, who was

the wife of John Mautravers the elder. Dated at Wroxall on

Sunday the feast of St. Mary Magdalene, 10 Rih. II. (1386.)

Letter of attorney from William Teynton, perpetual vicar of

ihe church of Lyee near Durhurst, and Reginald Waleys, to

Philip Hull of Glowmorgan and Alan Bygge of the county of

Dorset, to receive seisin of all the lands and tenements which

they have by gift and feofFment of John Brounyng of the county

of Gloucester, in the raanors of Melbury Sampfort and Mel-

bury Osemound in the county of Dorset, and " in campis Sci

Nichi et Worleton," in the county of Glowmorgan. Dated

at Iron Acton, on the feast of the Translation of St. Thomas the

Martyr, 4 Hen. IV. (1403.)

Charter of feofFment by which Elizabeth, who was wife of

William Latymer, and formerly wife of Roger Folvyle of Clonne,

grants, &c. to Robert Whityngton, Robert Grey,William Teyn-

ton clerk, and John Cheverell, and their heirs, the moieties of

the manors of Melbury Saundford and Melbury Osmond, with

all her lands, rents, services, &c. there, and the advowsons of the

churches of Melbury Saundford and Melbury Osmond. Witn.

Humphry Staffbrd, Knt., Ivo Fitz Waryn, Knt., John Chi-

dioke, Philip Mabank, John Fauntleroi, Henry Strode, Walter

Hornesbowe, and many others. Dated 20th May, 1 1 Hen. IV.

Seal, within a gothic border, A chevron Ermine, between three

crosses patee: legend, " Sigillum Georgii Vincent." (1410.)

Letter of attorney (of the same date as the last charter) from

the said Elizabeth Latymer to John Hylary and Peter Pyleford

to deliver seisin of the said manors, &c. to the said feofFees.

Same seal.

Release and quitclaim from the said Elizabeth Latymer of all

her right in the same manors, advowsons, 8cc. and to the same
persons as are mentioned in the last two charters. Witnessed

by the same parties, and dated 26 May, 1 1 Hen. IV. The same
seal as to the two last. (1410.)
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Grant by Robert Whityngton, Robert Grey, WiJliam Teyn-

ton, clerk, and John Cheverell, to William Mabank of an an-

nual rent of 8/. out of the manor, &c. of Melbury Osmond, after

the death of the said Elizabeth, who was wife of William Laty-

mer, for his life. Also to Philip Mabank, brother of the said

William Mabank, an annual rent of 8/., issuing out of the

same manors, &c. after the death of the said Elizabeth and

William Mabank, for his life. Sealed in the presence of Wal-
ter Hornesbowe, Peter Pyneford, William Ryder, and others,

Dated at Melbury Samford, 28 May, 11 Hen. IV. Two seals

containing devices.

The same feoflPees grant to Elizabeth, who was wife of William

Latymer, for her life, at the rent of a red rose on Midsummer-
day, the manor, lands, advowson, &c. of Melbury Osmond (ex-

cept the trees in Oldewode, and John Cowhurde and Richard

his son, " natives" of the said manor), one moiety of which they

had of the gift and feoffment of the said Elizabeth, and the said

William Teynton clerk had the otber moiety jointly with Re-
ginald Waleys, now deceased, of the gift and feoffment of John

Brounyng. i\nd the feoffees grant that the said EHzabeth may
take from the same manor yearly during her life, for fuel only,

sixteen waggon or cart loads of oak and ash, each waggon load

being as much as eight oxen can draw, and each cart load as

much as can be drawn by six horses at the most. The aforesaid

fuel is to be delivered to her by the baiUfFof the said feoffees of

Melbury Saunford for the time being, or, if he should fail so to

do, the said Eiizabeth and her servants to fall and take away the

said fuel of her own authority, without impeachment of waste,

during her life. Witn. Humphry Stafford, Ivo Fitz Waryn, knts.

John Chideok, John Fauntleroy, Walter Hornesbowe, and

others. Dated Ist June, 1 1 Hen. IV. Seal of George Vincent,

as before.

Release and quitclaim from the same feofFees to John Broun-

yng, his heirs and assigns, of all their title in the manors, &c.

conferred by the feofFment of Elizabeth Latymer. Dated at

Melbury Saundford, on Thursday next after the feast of the An-
nunciation, 13 Hen. IV. Four seals : 1. A shield suspended

from a tree, containing a fess counter-compone, impaling a lion

rampant within five crosslets fitchee. Legend, " Sigillum Ro-
berti Whytinton: " 2, 3, and 4, devices. (1412.)
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John Stork senior, John Jerai'd, and Thomas Porter chap-

lain, deliver, demise, and confirm to William Brounyng, Esq.

and Isabella his wife, and the heirs of the body of the said Wil-

liam, the manor and advowson of Melbury Samford, which they

had in fee by grant of the aforesaid William ; Isabella, if surviv-

ing, to have the said manor for Hfe ; remainder to his right heirs.

Witn. Thomas Zouche, William le Weston, Walter Cheverell,

Hugh Warburton, and others. Dated at Melbury Samford

aforesaid, on Monday next after the feast of the Annunciation,

24 Henry VI. Three seals containing devices. (1446.)

William Brounyng junior, son and heir apparent cf William

Brounyng senior, Esq., Alexander Brounyng, and John Broun-

yng chaplain, parson of the parish church of Symondesburgh,

sons of the said William Brounyng senior ; after reciting that

master Nicholas Carent clerk, Dean of the cathedral church of

Wells, John Carent junior, Esq. John Fauntleroi, Esq., Robert

Burton, Esq., Thomas Porter, parson of the parish church of

Long Cheselborn, and William Pride, Vicar of the parish

church of Sherborn, lately by indenture dated at Melbury Samp-

ford, 28 Oct. 2 Edw. IV. delivered to William Brounyng

senior, Esq. and Alice his wife, late wife of Robert Tourges, and

the heirs of the said William, tlie manor of Melbury Sampfoi'd,

with the advowson of the church, ratify, confirm, and approve

the estate and possession which the aforesaid William Brounyng

senior and Alice have in the same, and warrant the said ma-

nor, &c. against Robert Abbat of Byndon and his successors.

Dated at Melbury Sampford on Tuesday next after the feast of

St. Hillary, 6 Edw. IV. (1467.)

Charter of feofFment from John Rudel to John Mautravers,

his heirs and assigns, of a tenement in Dorchester, situate on

the east of Frerenlane, between the tenement of John Syward

on the north, and a tenement of the of the town of

Dorchester on the south, which fell to him by inheritance after

the decease of his mother Agnes. Dated at Dorchester on

Thursday after ihe feast of the Annunciation, 2 Rich. II. Witn.

William Pudele and John Duddill, then baihffs of the town of

Dorchester, Roger Syward, John Frome, Peter Blount, Wil-

liam Hazard, Thomas Helier, William Hamond, and many
others. Seal a device. (1379.)
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Charter of feofFment from John Mautravers, Knt. to Sir John

Schupton, Vicar of the church of Pounstoke, James Amarle, and

John Webbe chaplain, their heirs and assigns, of all his manors

of Gorewell, Charleton, West Chikerell, witli the advowson of

the church of West Chikerell, together with all his lands, tene-

ments, rents, services, reversions, &c. in Sturmynster Marshall

Neweton, magna Crauford, litel Crauford, Middlestret, Spectes-

bury, with the appurtenances. Also an annual rent of 8/. which

John Maskelsay, parson of the church of Frome Vaucherche,

is bound to pay him for the manor of Frome aforesaid, which

he holds of him (the said J. Mautravers) for his life, together

with a grant of the reversion of the said manor after the death

of the said John Maskelsay. Witn. John Chidyoke, John

Cary, Stephen Derby, Knts. John Pokeswell, John Brut, Roger

Butesthorne, John Syward, and others. Dat. at Houke, 16

April, 9 Rich. II. Seal, a shield, suspended from a tree, con-

taining a fret: legend, " S. JoJiis Mautravers." (1386.)

Lease from Humphry StaiFord and Elizabeth his wife to Tho-

mas Awmarle, clerk, for his life, of the manor of Alfreston in

the Isle of Wight, with a mill, at a rent of eighteen marks, with

power of re-entry in case of nonpayment. Witn. Stephen

Derby, Knt. John Frome, John Seward, John Bret, Robert

Gray, Thomas Wodham, and others. Dated at Hoke on Mi-

chaelmas day, 15 Rich. II. Seal, a fess fretty, between three

crescents: legend, " S. Thome Aumarle." (1391.)

KINGSDON CARY.

Indenture made at Segre on Monday after the feast of St.

Michael, 43 Edw. III. between John Kary of Blondesheye of

the one part, and Thomas Dru and Emma his wife of the other

part. Witnesseth that the said Thomas and Emma grant and

demise to the said John for the term of six years 31| acres and

one rood of arable land, with the appurtenances in Kyngesdene,

which the same Emma holds in deniesne as her dower, being

part of the freehold of Thomas Kary, Knt. formerly her hus-

band, brother of the aforesaid John in Kyngesdon and Charle-

ton near Kyngesdon, in the county of Somerset. Witn. Sir

John Daunteseye, Edward de Cerne, Peter Escudamore, Knts.

John de Bettesthorne, Peter de la Mare, and others. Two
seals: 1. Within a gothic border, a shield, Ermine, a wolf or
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dog statant : legend, " Sigillum Thome Dru." 2. Within a

richer gothic border, on a shield, a greyhound statant : legend,

« Sigillum Emme Dru." (1369.)

Chirograph of a fine levied at Westminster, from the day

of St. Michael in one month, 48 Edw. III. and afterwards from

the day of the Holy Trinity in 15 days, 49 Edw. III. between

John Mautravers querent, and John Cary of Blundelsey and

Johanna his wife deforcients, of two messuages, one mill, two ca-

rucates of land, twenty acres of meadow, and 20*. rent, with the

appurtenances in Kyngesdon. The aforesaid John Cary and

Johanna acknowledge the said tenements, &c. lo be the right of

the said John Mautravers, and render two parts of the same

tenements, and grant lOs. rent out of the said 20*. &c. to hold

lo the said John Mautravers and his heirs. And moreover the

said John Cary and Johanna grant that the third part of the

aforesaid tenements and 10*. rent, with the appurtenances, which

Thomas Drewe and Emma his wife hold as the dower of the said

Emma, the reversion of which, after the death of the said Emma,
belongs to the said John Cary and Johanna, and the heirs of the

said John Cary, should remain to the said John Mautravers and

his heirs. And for this the said John Mautravers gives to the

said John Cary and Johanna 100 marks of silver. (1374 & 5.)

An indenture in French made at Brideport between John de

Cary of the county of Dorset of the one part, and John Mautra-

vers of the other part, being a defeazanee of a bond in the

penalty of 200/. sterling, in case the said John Mautravers

secures to the said John Cary and Johanna his wife the

value of the two parts of all the lands and tenements, rents

and services in Kyngesdon, which have been granted to

him by them in fee, by a fine levied in the King's Court, be-

tween this and Christmas next, and of the value of the reversion

of the third part of the said lands and tenements which Tho-

mas Drew and Emma his wife hold in dower in the said vill

for the Hfe of the said Emma. Dated at Brideport aforesaid

Tuesday next after the feast of Saint 48 Edw. III. Seal

of green wax, within a gothic border, a chevron between three

swans, on a shield suspended from a tree. The legend nearly

defaced, but appears to have been, " Sigillum Johannis de Kari."

(1374.)
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Charter of feofFment whereby John Mautravers grants, &c,

to John de Chydeok senior, Stephen Derby, Knt. John Frome,

llobert Charclyne, parson of the church of Swanwych, and

Henry Bylk, parson of tlie church of Chyldefrome, and their

heirs, all the lands and tenemenls, rents and services, which

he has of the grant, &c. of John Cary in Kyngesdon, in the

county of Somerset. Witn. Guy de Bryene, Alan Cheyny,

John Chydeok junior, Knts. John Bryt, Richard Marlebergh»

and others. Dat. at le Houk on Monday next after the feast of

Faith the virgin, 4 Rich. H. Seal, on a shield suspended from

a tree, a fret : legend imperfect, apparently, " S. Joh'is Mau-
travers." (1380.)

Letter of attorney from John Mautravers to James Aumerle,

to deliver seisin to the feoffees named in the last charter, of

the said land, hereditaments, &c. Same date, and same seal, as

above.

A short charter nearly defaced, which appears to be a receipt

and release from John Cary to John Mautravers, for the pur-

cliase money of lands, &c. in Kyngesdon. Dated 20 Nov. 9

Rich. H. Seal of John de Kari the same as to charter 48 Edw.

HI. but more perfect.

Feoffment from Matilda de la Mare, in pure widowhood,

to Sir William Ekerdon, parson of the church of Lymington,

and Robert Gray, their heirs and assigns, of all her estate in

lands, tenements, &c. in Kyngesdon, co. Somerset. Witn. Hum-
phry de Stafford, John Cary, Knts. John Horsy, William Ca-

rent, John Faukoner, and others. Dat. at Houke, 1 Aug. 20

Rich. H. Seal, a gothicM within two interlaced triangles. (1396.)

King's writ of pluries directed to the Sheriff of Somerset,

commanding him to summon a Jury to inquire if John Dyn-

ham, Knt. after the death of Elizabeth wife ofHumphry Stafford

jun. of Houke, Knt. was seised ofa moiety of the manor ofKynges-

don, and of one messuage, one carucate of land, five acres of

meadow, and two marks rent, with the appurtenancs, in Hay-

brouk and Sampfford, of which the aforesaid John demands exe-

cution, in the King's Court at Westminster, against the said

Humphry Stafford and Elizabeth his wife, by virtue of a fine of
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the said moieties levied at Westminster in 15 days of St. Hillaiy,

3 Hen. V. between the said John and Matiida his wife

and Humphry Stafford, Knt. senior, querents, and William

Ekerdon, clerk, deforcient, of the said moiety, and of other moie-

ties in the said fine mentioned. Dated 28 Jan. 7 Hen. V. (1420.)

FeofFment from Robert LovelL E«q. to Humphry StafFord,

Knt. WilHam Coventre of Deneford, Thomas Marchant, clerk,

Peter Hynkenale, and their heirs, of his manors of Kyngesdon

and Somerton, in Somerset, and Assch in Kent. Witn. William

Cheyne, John Burgh, John Warre, John Storton, John Rogers,

and others. Dat. 9 Aug. 3 Hen. V. Seal a device. (1415.)

Chirograph of a fine levied at Westminster on ihe octaves of

the Purification, 4 Hen. V. between William Frye, John Faunt-

leroy, John Beef, Edm. Elyot, clerk, William Taiilour, clerk,

Robert Curteys, clerk, John Trevary, clerk, and Jolin Cheve-

rell, querents, and Robert Lovell, Esq. and Elizabeth his wife,

deforcients, of the manors of Kyngesdon, Somerton Erlegh, and

Somerton Randolf, and the advowson of Kynggesdon, co. So-

merset, and of the manors of Tolere- Porcorum, Poncknoll, and

Kenticombe, and the advowson of Poncknoll, co. Dorset. The
said Robert Lovell and Elizabeth acknowledge the said manor,

advowson, &c. to be the right of the said Robert Curteys, and

the same release and quitchiim to the said feofFees for ever

;

and they gave therefore to the said Robert Lovell and Ehzabeth

1000 marksofsilver. (1417.)

Release and quit-claim by Robert Curteys, clerk, to William

Frye, John Faunteleroy, John Beef, Edmund Elyot, clerk, Wil-

liam Taillour, John Trevary, clerk, and John Cheverell, and

their heirs, of all his right in the manorsof Kynggesdon, Somer-

ton Erlegh, Somerton Randolph, co. Som., Tolere-Porcorum,

Poncknoll, and Kentecomb, co. Dorset, with the advowsons of

the churches of Kynggesdon and Poncknoll. Witn. William

Carent, John Stourton, Nicholas Coker, William Payn, John

Framptoii. Dated at Kynggesdon, on Monday after the feast of

Easter, 5 Hen. V. Seal a device. (1417.)

G. S. S.
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XXIX.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE APPROPRIATION OF THE RECTORY OF

ELTISLEY, CAMBRIDGESHIRE, TO DENNEY ABBEY ; TOGETHER

WITH A LIST OF THE INCUMBENTS ; NOTICES OF MONU-

MENTAL INSCRIPTIONS; AND OF THE DESCENT OF THE

MANORS IN THAT PARISH.

The liistory of the appropriation of the Rectory of Eltisley,

in Cambridgeshire, to Denney Abbey in the same county, in

1513, is given with considerable detail in Cole's MSS. Brit.

Mus. vol. XXVI. pp. 132, seqq. being an abstract of the pro-

ceedings, as recorded in the Register of James Stanley, Bishop

of Ely, pp. 61—68. A still more detailed account of these trans-

actions is given in Cole's MSS. vol. XLVI. pp. 365—377,

which contains a transcript, verbatim et literatim, from the origi-

nal MS. belonging to the Nunnery of Denney. The Denney

MS. is a quarto of twenty-six vellum leaves; five ofwhich at

the beginning, and five at the end, are blank ; ihe proceedings

of the appropriation occupying the thirty-two intermediate pages.

It is bound in black leather, and has a silk cord attached to each

lid. Three seals are suspended from silk cords, attached to the

respective leaves on which are written the documents which they

ratify. 1. The seal of Stanley Bishop of Ely, on green wax,

oval ; representing a crowned figure, under a rich canopy, hold-

ing a crozier in the right hand and a book in the left (St. Ethel-

dreda ?) : the legend gone. 2. The seal of Denney Abbey, on

red wax, large oval, in a thin leaden box ; representing two

figures under a Gothic canopy, one of them (St. Clara?) giving

a benediction over the head of the other, an abbess, who is in-

clining to kneel : in the crypt, is a shield, party per pale ; dex-

ter, Barry of ten, Argent and Azure, an orle of martlets over all

Gules, for Aymer de Valence, Earl of Pembroke; sinister,

Gules, three pales vairy Argent and Azure, on a chief Or a

label of five points Azure, for Mary de St. Paul, foundress of

Denney Nunnery : the legend gone. 3. The seal of the Arch-

deacon. ofEly, on brown wax, small oval, in a thin leaden case,

representing St. Etheldreda, with a crozier in her right hand
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and a book iu her left, crovvned, under a gothic canopy ; a priest

praying in the crypt below ; the legend perfect^ but Cole has

only given four letters, t^ S. OFFicii. Archidiaconi. Eliensis,

The history of this MS. is curious. Rather more than half a

century after the dissolution, it found it way into the archives of

Sir Thomas Naunton, Master of the Court of Wards, and

Secretary of State to James I. It was taken thence, with the

rest of his property, by Cromweirs soldiers; and about 1770 was

found, in the " farm-house of one whose ancestors had been in

the rebel army," by the great-grandson of Sir T. Naunton, the

Kev. John Leman, Vicar of Wenhaston in Suffolk, who pre-

sented this MS. to the Bishop of Ely in 1775. (See Cole's MSS.
XLVI. p. 363.) Mr. Cole transcribed it in the same year,

having obtained the loan of it through Mr. Bentham.

The official records of this transaction are very long and

tedious: the following is an abstract of all the material pro-

ceedings.

King Henry the Eighth's licence was obtained, June 21,

1512, by a privy seal, for the approprlation of the Rectories of

Eltisley, in Cambridgeshire, and of Bidenham, in Bedford-

shire, both belonging to Denney Nunnery ; Elizabelh Throg-

morton being then the Superior of that religious house; itbeing

referred to the Ordinaries, as usual, to assign a suitable en-

dowment to the Vicars : " Teste meipso apud Westrnonasterium

21 Junii, anno regni nostri 4«. Young. Per Breve de Privato

Sigillo."

James Stanley, Bishop of Ely, by a letter dated Somers-

ham, Nov. 24, 1512, appointed as his Commissaries, William

Thornburgh, LL.D. the Chancellor, and Richard Henryson,

Bachelor in Decrees, the Official ; with full authority to pro-

ceed in this business.

The Prior and Convent of Ely, by letters dated from

their Chapter House at Ely, January 13, 1513, constituted, as

their proctors, William Fayrhay, LL.D., Geoffrey Quarton, Ba-

chelor in Decrees, William Nelson, and Oliver Skalys, Public

Notaries, " to reserve the rights of the Chapter, and to confirm

the appropriation."

Thomas Alcocke, Archdeacon of Ely, by letters of attorney

dated at Cambridge, January 16th, 1513, appointed William

Fayrhay, LL.D., Geoffrey Quarton, LL.B., William Stevyn-

2 c2
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son, LL.B., Oliver Scalys, and William Nelson, Public No-

taries, their Proctors, " to indemnify the Archdeacon, and to

confirm the appropriation."

Elizabeth Throgmorton, the Abbess of Denney, and the

Convent of the same place, being patrons of EUisley, by letter

of attorney given in their Chapter, January 20, 1513, appointed

Fulc Bruge, and GeofFrey Quarton, Bachelors in Decrees,

OHver Scalys, and William Nelson, Pubhc Notaries, their

Proctors, to obtain and accept the appropriation of the afore-

said Rectory.

On the aforesaid 20th of January 1513, William Nelson ap-

peared, in the church of St. Michael at Cambridge, before the

Bishop's Commissaries, and alleged, as proctor for the Abbess

and Nuns of Denney

:

" That the property and income of their Convent had so diminished,

vvithout any fault or negligence of the religious women,—by occasion of

the mortahty of men, and the prevalence of plagues, and throngh thct

rarity of hnsbandmen, the sterility of lands, the paucity of servants,

and their exorbitant wages, the sudden and frequent murrain among

the cattle, and on account of unusual floods, and the ruinous state of

their buildings (some of which had recently been reconstructed, whilst

others must shortly be replaced), also through other calamities and

losses,—that their means were not adequate to their convenient and de-

cent subsistence in these days, and to the discharge of the duties in-

cumbent upon them, unless they should be assisted by a more bountiful

supply ; that all these things were true, and matters of public report

;

that he therefore besought tlie Bishop's Commissaries that the said Rec-

tory might be appropriated after the death, resignation, or other vacancy

of Mr. Richard Carour [Carter ?], Bachelor in Decrees, the existing in-

cumbent ; that the said allegations should be proved on oath, by his

witnesscs, the Hon. Mr. VVilliam Bukenham, D.D., Mr. John Purgold,

LL.B., and Mr. Oliver Scalys, LL.B."

The Commissaries, having examined tlie witnesses, and taken

tinie to consider, on 25th January 1513, in St. Michael's church,

at four o'clock p. m., appropriated ihe Rectory of Eltisley to

Denney Abbey from the next vacancy; assigning 12 marcs to

the Vicar, and a house, within the limits of ihe Rectory, to be

approved by the Bishop, and to be built within a year after the

avoidance of tlie present Incumbent, Richard Carour [Carter ?],

atiheexpen.se of the Convent of Denney; also 3*. 4c?. to be

paid to the Bishop, and I2d. to the Archdeacon, annually
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at Michaelmas, by tlie patrons, who were bound also to dls-

distribute 12d. every Easter Day, in pin*e and perpetual alms,

among the poor of Eltisley. This decree was made in the pre-

sence of brother Dr. Richard Bryngkeley, President of Denney
Abbey, who had procured the appropriation, and of William

Layborne, William Flemmyng, LL.B., William Kemp, Clerk,

and William Paynter, Notary PuWic for the Dioceses of York,

Norwich, and Ely.

James, Bishop of Ely, ratified this appropriation, at Ely Pa-

lace, June 18, 1513, by appending his seal to it.

The Prior and Convent of Ely ratified it in Chapter, June

29, 1513.

Thomas Alcocke, Arcluleacon of Ely, confirmed it by his seal,

June 20, 1513.

And lastly, Elizabeth Throgmorton, the Abbess of Denney,

and the Nuns of the same house, accepted the appropriation, by

the annexation of their common seal, in their Chapter, July 1 1

,

1513.

The appropriation took place, de JhctOj on the death of

RiCHARD Carour [qu. Cartek] in 1517.

Incumbents of Eltisley, Cambridgeshire.

[See Cole's MSS. XVIII. p. 1 b.]

Peter occurs " parson of Eltisley," as a witness to a grant

(preserved at Corpus Christi Coll. Camb.) by Roger de Argen-

tein to William de Sco Remigio. (Cole's MSS. XXII. p. 207.)

RiCHARD " parish priest there." (Leland, Itin. i. p. 1.

and viii. p. 92.) He preached a sermon on the occasion of the

translation of the remaiiis of St. Pandonia to Eltisley church,

1344. (See also Leland's Collect. i. 10, and Tanner's Bib. Brit.

et Hib. p. 626.)

Thomas de Eltisley, April 18, 1349.

JoHN de Eltisle, July 1, 1350.

Thomas de Eltisley, .lune 16, 1351.

JoHN LE Chamberlein, Rcctor of Landbeechc, was pre-

sented by Philip Fitz-Herniz, in 1353. (Cole's MSS. XIX. 68.)

JoHN Bright, occurs 1373. (Cole's MSS. XXII. p. 209.)

JoHN Kyngston, died 1375.

RoBERT DE Reydon, Oct. 7, 1375, presented by Mary de

St. Paul.
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RiCHARD DE DoNEMOWE, presentcd Oct. 7, 137.5. He was

formerly Fellow of Etnmanuel Coll. Camb. and Rector of Pal-

grave, Norfolk. (MS. list of Fellows of Emmanuel, by Dr.

Richardson ; see Cole's MSS. L. 200.)

Thomas de Eltesley, occurs in 1375.

Thomas de Banastre, Canon of Llandaff^ Dec. 9, 1385.

JoHN Berton, Canon of Exeter, resigned 1395.

Walter Philip, presented Dec. 30, 1391, resigned 1394..

WiLLiAM Spaldewic, Nov. 10, 1394, resigned 1399.

William Battesford, May 14, 1399, resigned 1400.

Robert Marriott, July 22, 1400, resigned 1407.

RiCHARD Wyking, July 16, 1407.

RoBERT Mariel, dicd 1457.

RoGER Ratcliff, Aug. 13, 1457, resigned 1462.

WiLLiAM WooD, Oct. 6, 1562, resigned 1465.

Gerard Skipwith, May 15, 1465.

RicHARD Carter, dicd in 1517. Tliis is, probably, theper-

son who filled the Rectory at the time of the appropriation in

1513, and who is called, in the records of that transaction,

RlCHARD CaROUR.

JoHN Smith, June 3, 1517; on the death of Ric. Carter.

Thomas Day.

JoHN Ennys, Oct. 30, 1568.

RoBERT Palmer, March 31, 1575.

George Hamond, April 20, 1580.

George Hinxworth.
Geoffrey Thorougood.

Ashwell, was the Vicar in 1748.

The advowson remained with Denney Abbey till the dissolu-

tion, when it came to Sir William Bowyer, Lord Mayor of

London. It soon after descended to Henry Searle, Esq. by his

marriage with Alice, daughter of John Bowyer, Esq. and niece

of the aforesaid William. In the reign of King James, it was in

the possession of .fames Disbrow, Esq. ; and it remained in that

family in the time of Charles I. Tlie Disbrows came to Eltisley

about 1600. John Disbrow was buried there in 1610. His

grandson, Samuel Disbrow, Keeper of the Great Seal, was born

there in 1619. Major-General Disbrow was born there in 1608,

and married at the same place in 1636 to Jane, the youngest
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sister of Oliver Cromwell, the Protector. The residence of the

Disbrows was the Vicarage-House.

In the windows of Eltisley church were formerly these arms*

(See Cole's MSS. XVIII. 2, and XXII. 209.) :—
1. Gules, three lions passant guardant Or, a label of three

points Argent.

2. Argent, an unicorn rampant Sable; De Herling. But

query, whether the name should not be De Herniz, who is

stated (Cole's MSS. XIX. 68.) to have been patron of the Rec-

tory in 1353.

3. Barry of ten Argent and Azure, an orle of martlets

Gules. Valence Earl of Pembroke [or, rather, Denney Ab-

bey, founded by the family of Pembroke, to which the patronage

of this Rectory belonged].

4. Sable, a cross patonce Or. Mannock. [The Mannocks

were lords of the manor from about 1450, for a considerable

period.]

These arms appear to have been in the window of the north

transept, or rather a Chapel projecting out of the north aisle.

The account of them (with other particulars) was obtained by

Mr. Cole from a MS. collection made in 1632 by Mr. Layer,

whose papers were then in the possession of Mr. Eyres of Shep-

reth (Cole, XVIII. p. x.) ; Mr. Layer states, that the window,

" wherein were divers coats, was lately blown down, so as the

memory thereof is likely to perish." (See Cole's MSS. XIX.

209). No arms remain at present (1839). Immediately beneath

this window is a low arch, built into the north wall, over two re-

cumbent figures, baron and femme, which about 1630 were

« much abused and defaced." (Cole's MSS. XIX. 209.); « the

Vicar precedent chopped off their heads." (Cole's MSS. XVIII.

2.) In the year 1833, the writer of this article obtained per-

mission of the Archdeacon and of the patron to examine the

ground beneath these figures, which it was supposed might con-

tain the remains of the founder of the Chapel. Nothing was

found, except a fragment of the stone figure of the Knight,

and some pieces of stained glass; from which it is clear that

the ground had been previously disturbed, and, the coffin

removed,—doubtless at the period just alluded to, when the

Vicar mutilated this monument. It seenis not unreasonable

to conjecture that these figures represent Siv Walter GoJdmg-
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ham, Knt. lord of the manor of Eltisley, and Elizabeth his

wife; who probably built this Chapelabout 1420.

The notorious Iconoclast, William Dousing, records in his

Journal (See MSS. Baker, Pub. Lib. Camb. XXXVIII. 455.)

that he found in Eltisley Church, March 7, 1642, " A popish

image, Christ carried by St. Christopher, and four other pic-

tures."

Mr. Layer (Cole XVIII. 2.) has perpetuated the following

inscription, which no longer exists, but remained in 1632:

—

>J< <J^rate pro anima ilticarDi JBountforD qui obiit jrjro Dic

.WaenitJi.^ JBaii anno 5^'ni .|jao.€€€C*£°.iii°. cui^ aie propicietur

©e^. amen.
" in brasse, on a faire marble, with his portraiture."

In the north chapel above mentioned, the following brass still

remains :

—

Spe certa beatae resurrectionis,

in ulnis Johannis et Johannae

Parentum ejus,

consopitur hic in Domino
Matth^us Marshall generosus,

Qui, postquam 81 annorum et ultra

vitam suam varis degisset,

ex illa migravit

17 Septembris, 1640.

Hoc filius ei quartus,

ex Maria, filia unica

Edwardi et Elizabethae Cosyn de Croxton,

Uxore sua secunda susceptus,

JOHANNES MaRSHALL
honoris ergo

deposuit.

LoRDS OF THE MaNOR OF ElTISLEY, AND LANDED

Proprietors.

(See Cole'8 MSS. Brit. Mus. XXII. 207—209.)

RoGER DE Argentein appears to have been lord of a

manor in Eltisley, or at least to have held considerable property

there, early in the reign of King John. A charter without date,

but supposed by Mr. Cole lo have been written about 1208, and
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which was in the Archives of C. C. C. C. in 1748, records a

grant by Roger de Argentein, to William de Sco Remi-

Gio, of one fourth of his demesne in Eltisley, together with his

sister Argencelina.

Henry de Longchamp, in 1238, held three hides and one

rood in Eltislie from the Baron of Mowbray, by service of one

knight's fee.

Philip son of Ernix held two parts of one knight's fee

in Eltisley, in 1275, of the heirs of Lord Roger de Mowbray.
It has already been stated that Philip Fitz Herniz was pa-

tron of the Rectory in 1353. (Cole's MSS. XIX. 68.)

Baldwin de Stowe was the sole lord of Eltisley in 1315.

(Nom. Vill. 9 Edw. II.)

John de Ward, of Trumpington, was the lord of Eltisley

in 1346.

SiR W^alter Goldingham held one knight's fee at Eltisley

in 1425, and had the manor of Stowe, and of Mistress, there.

Sir Walter Goldingham, 1425.=f:Elizabeth.

I

^
1

,

William Chiltern,=T=Cicely, coheiress, John Mannock,=T=Eleanor, coheiress j also

esq. d. before 1459. esq. heiress ofWm. Chiltem,
her nephew, 1459.

r ' r—

'

William Chiltern, esq. George Mannock, esq. 1476.

d. 8. p. cir. 1459.
'

Sir Francis Mannock, com. Suffolk.

Eleanor, the wife of John Mannock, Esq. inherited a

moiety of the manor of Eltisley, as a coheiress of her father Sir

Walter Goldingham ; the other moiety came to her, as heiress of

her nephew William Chiltern, Esq. She held it, in 1459, of

John Duke of Norfolk.

George Mannock, son of John Mannock, held the manor

of Ehisley, of the King, in 1476. It descended through that

family to Sir Francis Mannock of SufFolk.

The manor of Papley in Eltisley belonged to the Priory of

Huntingdon. It came to the family of Marshall [see the epi-

taph for John Marshall, recited above]. It is now the property

of Emmanuel College, Cambridge.

Maidenhead, Feb. 11, 1839. G. C. G.
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XXX.

DOCUMENTS RELATING TO THE PERCY FAMILY.

The three foUowing documents may be considered as a continuation

of the interesting communication relating to the claim of James Percy

the trunkmaker, and in further proof of the pedigree of the Earls of

Northumberland given in that article. The first is an assignment from

Katharine dowager Conntess of Northumberland, widow of Henry Al-

gernon Percy fifth Eari of Northumberland, to her son Henry Percy,

the sixth Earl, of all her right in the manors, lordships, and lands of her

son ; in consideration of which he assigns to her, for life, his manors and

lordships of Astenby, Grysthwait, Kirklevyngton, Pocklyngtou, Catton,

Thornor, Brynde, Wandysford, Hundmandby, Semar, Raynclyff, Thrus-

tanby, Ryblysdaill, Grybthorp, and Gymlyn j from the original deed

among the muniments at Broughton Hall. Secondly, the will of this

Katharine Countess of Northumberland, taken from Dodsworth's MSS.
vol. Lxxiv. fo, 1.54, who appears to have copied it from the Fairfax

MSS. quoted in l)ugdale's Baronage. It has been collated by the kind-

ness of Mr. Buckle of the Will office, York, with the register there. And
lastly, the Settlement on the marriage of Henry Tempest, of Broughton,

with Isabell Percie, from the original settlement among the family pa-

pers of Charles Robert Tempest, Esq. the fourteenth lord of the manor

of Broughton, and the ninth lineal descendant from the said marriage.

This Tndenf* of Covennt graunt gyft "? agreament maide the

xxjtl* day of Septembr in the xxij^h yere of the reigne of our Souain

Lorde Kyng Henry the viijtl', bytwein the right noble Henry Erle

of Northumbreland Lord of thonors of Cokyrmouth ande Pet-

worth, Lorde Percy Lucy PonyngC Fitzpayn and Bryan, and the

Kyngs High Wardeyn for hisEast % Middle M^chiez of England

anenst Scotland of that oon ptie And Lady Kateryn Dowager of

Northiibreland 1 mooder to the saide right noble Erle of that

other ptie. Witnessith that yt ys covennted graunted and agreid

bitwixt the pties afforsaid in manJ % i^me following. That ys

to say, the said Lady Kateryn by thies psents doth renownse

releas and quyet clamyth unto the said Erle for hyr for ever

all such in?est right title % possession that the said Lady now
hath or hertofor hath hadd in all hys maners lordshipf

landf % tenementf within the realme ofEngland/ for which

said releasyng quyet clamyng and renownsyng of right the saide
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Henry nowe Erle of Norlhumbreland hath dymysed gyven and

gunted, and by thies psents doth demyse gyve II graunt unto the

said Lady Kateryn his mooder 1 hyr assignes, The manls ande

lordshippf of Astenby Grysthwait Kirklevyngton Poklyng-

ton Catton Thorno Brynde Wandysforde Hundmanby Sefnrr

llaynclyff Thrustanby Ryblysdaill Grybthorp and Gymlyn

witli all 7 singler their appurtennces within the countie of Yorke

advousons of churchez 1 chauntrys deere and game of the parke

of Catton woods ps pquysits and proufittf of courts lettyng 1!

securyng of all 1 singuler the pmisses with waifes estrayes fynes

gressoms ascheatf and all other manner of ryalties and casuahies

as wardes mariagf releiffe and wrekk of the see in any wyse her-

after chaunsyng or growing of % uppon or by reason of any of

ihe pmissez oonly except "^ resued. To have 1f to hold the for-

said maners, &c. except before excepted unto the said Lady

Kateryn and hyr assignes for terme of hyr lyve in full satisfacion

recompence 1; allowances of all suche lordeshipp maners landf

*? tenementt" rentf and annuities legacies and byquestf or by

declaracon of will as the same Lady Kateryne nowe hathe

ptendith to have and of right ought to have as hirjoynter feoffa-

ment dowry and third^ by the gyft graunt legacy or decla-

racon of the laste will t testament of the late right noble Henry

Erle of Northumbreland hyr late husband or in any other wyse

or maner by the due order 1; course of the Comon Lawe. Pro-

vidit allway that the said Henry nowe Erle of Northubreland

and hys heirf shall from tyme to tyme make 1; put in the balyff

t balyfff of all and singuler the pmissez Ande also shall have

the manre of the men of the said maners *? lordshipf durying

the na?all lyve of the said Lady Kateryn Ande the said Erle

covenntith promyseth ande grauntith unto the saide Lady Ka-

teryn hys moder that naither he his balyffs ofBcs nor suntf shall

in no wyse let unquyet trowble nor vex the teiints and inhabit-

aunt^ within the saide lordshipf 1! maners to compell or inforce

theym in any wise to pay their forsaid rentf H fermes unto the

forseid Erle offics or suntf But to suffre the graves offics ?

suntf of the forseid Lady Kateryn peaceibly *? yerly to receyve

1 tak all the rentf 1 fermes of aUt singler the pmissez except

before excepted to hir oonly use 7 proufit without in?uption or

let of the saide Erle % his seid offics or any other by hys or

their meanys or procurement duryng hyr lyve. Ande further the

seid Erle covenntilh pmysiih ? grauntith unto the seid Lady
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Kateryn tliat the said Lady Kateryn and his assignes shall have

from tyme tp tyme all suche necessary tymbre as is ? heraft

shalbe necessary *? nedefull to be hadd for repacons mayn-

tennces t buyldyngf of all myhies ande mihidampnes 1! tene-

ments of 1 within the forsaid lordshipf 1 mann*^s duryng the

terme afForsaid to be appoynted by the said Erles officers. And
further covefintith pmysith ande grauntith that yf so be that the

saide Lordshipf ande mann^s be not nor do extend to the full soihe

of syx hundreth nr^kys 1! twenty mks that then the saide Lady

Kateryne shal be recompensed satissfied 1! paid ofasmoche some of

money as therof shall lakk 1 want by th'aunds of the receyuo'" of

the saide Erle within the shyre of Yorke. And the said receyuo^

to hym allowaunce of the same affor the audito''^ of the seid

Erle upon the determinacion of the audite in Yorkeshyre. And
also the said Erle pmyseth covenntith ? grauntith unto the said

Lady Kateryn his moder, That whenso ev it shall hapen or

chaunce anny of the teiints and ferme^s w^in the said lordshipis

or man^s to dy or dept from ther tenementf or fermeholdf

that then if the seid Lady Ka?yn do make instaunce or request

unto the seid Erle by hyrself or hyr sunts for any of hyr frendf

offics or sunts to be tennts ande ferm s of the said tenement or

ten't^ so chaungyng or being voide in the said Erlis hands to

lett then the saide Erle shall pferr and admytt the said frendf

officers *? sunts of the said Lady Ka?yne unto the same tentf so

being voide J in the handf of the saide Erle to be lattyn if the

said Erle thynke the pson by hyr denominaite to be meitt ther-

unto and they paying *? doing therfor such fyne or gressomes as any

other men will do pay or gifffor the same. And the said Lady Ka-

teryn covenntith pmisith "fgrauntith unto the said Erle his heires

*? assignes that the saide Erle shall have dimission latteyng *?

setting of all and Singtr the pmissis wtall fynnes *? gressomez

comyng t growing of the same wtowt challenging claime or

ptence making of the said Lady Ka?yn alway savyng and resved

unto the said Lady Ka?yn ther yerely rentf and fermes dewe

and of right accustomyd accordyng unto the trewe intent t

menyng of this psent indento"" PVided always that if so chaunce

or happen that the said Lady Ka?yn hyr sunts or officers be in

anywise disturbed vexed lettid or inquieted by the said Erle

his sunts or officers during hyr lif to receyve and take the

yerely rentf *? fermes of all and singtr the pmisses or any

part thereof according to the purport effect 11 trewe menyng *?

intent of this psent indento'" That then it shalbe at the full
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lifetie and pleaso'" of the said Lady Ka?yn to refuysse renownce
*? forsaik hyr benefit and advanteg of this psent indenf and

all thyngs iherein contenyed and to be in hyr formo^" right

title intrest t possession of all such rentf t fermes usses lega-

cies and bequests declaracons of will thyrds jointers 7 dowers

as she was lawefuUy intitilled unto at anytyme seith the deith

of the fore remembred Henry lait Erle of Northumbreland hyr

laite husband °l affore the dait of this psent indento'' And in case

yt the said Lady Ka?yn do tak hyr to hyr lib^tie of hyr former

right title in?est % possession aft^ the decesse of y^ said lait Erle

as is aiforsaid then the said Lady Ka?yn couventith pmissith and

grauntith unto the said Erle to take no gayne benifit avantag

nor pfett by this psent indento*" nor by nothyng therein con-

tenyed nor in nowise shall vex sewe nor trouble the said Erle

hys heires executo'"» or assignes for any article couvennt graunt

or agrement therein specified or contened butt that ihen the

said indento^ and liVy ofseisin theruppon delyved to be ut?ly voide

and of none effect anything therin contenyed to.the contrary not

wtstanding. Ande forthe"" more knowe ye me for the said Henry

Erle of Northumbreland by theis psents to have constitut maid

deputed and assigned welbeloved to me in Crist Thoms Franke

clark *? Rofet Lutton gent. my lawful attorneyes joyntly 1 sevally

to all and singtr the pmissez for to enter 1 peasible possession and

season thereof for to take and have and after such possession 7

season thereof haide H taken to delyv livy t season t full posses-

sion of 7 upon all t singler the pmissez unto the said Lady

Ka?yn hyr attorney or attorneys or hir assignes for ?me of hyr

lyf aft' the tenno'" forme ? effect of this psent dede indented

well and thankfully to have hold all and eVy thyng that my for-

said Thoms Franke clarke t Rob* Lutton gentleman myn at-

torney shall do in any of the pmisses. In witness wherof to the

one pt of this psent indentof remayning in the keeping of the

said Lady Ka?yn the said Erle hath put to hys seale and to the

other pt remayning w* the said Erle the said Lady Ka?yn hath

put to hyr seale the day and yere abovesaid.

In the margin of the deed is the signature of

H. Northihbretd.

The seal is much mutilated. It was of red wax, and a considerable

size. The arras of the Earl, of which only the quartering five fusils in

fess. remain.
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Endorsed is a memorandum of seisin given to tiie said Katheryne by

the said Thomas Franke in the manor of Semar, 16th October, 22 Hen.

VIII. 1530.

This Katharine dowager of Northumberland was widow of Henry

Algernon Percy, fifth Earl of Northumberland, who died l.Qth May, 19

Hen. VIII. 1527. She was daughter and coheir of Sir Robert Spencer,

knight, and Lady Eleanor his wife, the daughter of Edmund Beaufort,

Duke of Somerset, and sister and coheir to Henry and Edmund her

brothers, having wedded for her first husband James Boteler, Earl of

Wiltshire, by whom she had no issue. (Dugdale.)

AU the manors mentioned in this deed are in the county of York.

Astenby, now Aisenby or Aystenby ; Grysthwait, now Gristhorpe
;

Kirklevyngton, now Kirklington ; Thrustanby, now Throxenby or

Thrastenby ; Semar, now Seamer,—are in the North Riding : Pocklyng-

ton, now Pocklington ; Catton, now Lower or Nether Catton ; Thorno,

now Thornholme ; Brynde, now Brind ; Wandysford, now Wandsford j

Hundmanby, now Hunmanby; RaynclifF; Grybthorpe or Gribthorpe;

and Gymlyn, now Gerabling,—are in the East Riding : Ryblysdaill or

Ribblesdale is a tract of country on the banks of the river Ribble in the

West Riding.

THE AVILL OF THE COUNTESS OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

In the name of" God Amen. I Kateryne Countesse of North-

mberlande widwe late the wif of Henrie the Erle of Northfhber-

lande deceased the Setterday the xiiij*^ day of Octobre in the

yere of oiire Lorde God 1542 being holl of mynde and remem-

brance ordineth and maketh this my testament and last will after

this manner and forme followinge. First I comende my Soull

to the hie Trinitie of Heaven to the blessed Virgyne Marie

Mother imto Christe Jhu and to all the Saints my bodie to be

buried within the monasterie of Beulay and in the tombe ther

of niy saide laie Lorde and husbande. Also I will my executors,

and by the advise of my supviso'' at ihe day of my buriatt and

eghten day shall as hofiable as they cann devyse withoute pompe

and to the lawde of God with my goodes not bequeathed and

oute of this my will and testament to berie me with and to

do all such seremonyes and almouse deds at the saide dais of my
saide buriatt and eghten day as myne executors for the advyse

inespecyall of my saide supviso"" canne thinke or devyse as is

aforesaide. Also I will and bequeathe to S^" Robert Gell my
chaplayne my lease and farmholde of Wilberfosse latehe pur-

chessed of Whittrasinge duringe the yeres of the said lease be-

cause I will the saide Sir Robert Gell shall singe and say messe
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yerlie for my soull my lorde and husbande soull and all my
frendes soules if the saide S"" Robert so longe do lyve. And also

payinge the yerelie firmes to the Kinge accustomed and to

pforme and do all other condicons and covnnts in the saide lease

specified. And if so be the said Sr Robert departe oute of this

world before the yeres of the saide lease be expired/ Then I

will and bequeath the saide farmholde after his decesse to Isabell

Percie and to her assignes dureinge the saide yeres tefinte right

and other—so that ahvais pvided the saide Isabell and her as-

signes finde a discret and an honest prest to singe for me as the

saide S^ Robert did for me before. A]so I will and bequeath

to Marie Percie towarde her marriage all suche plate and pcells

of stuffe of householde as foUoweth That is to say, a standeing

cupe doble gilte w^^ a cover pounces and Paris warke. Item a

pounsett goblet gilt with a cover. Item a goblett pcell gilte

without cover. Item a cope of assey gilt with cresande sett on

the bodome. Item my secund sake gilte wtt a cover. Item a

spone with an acorne doble gilt. Item v other sponnes of silver.

Item my great silver Crosse with our Ladie and Sainte John

with a foote of silver and gilte to sett the crosse in on the altare

Item a silver sacringe bell pcell gilte. Item a birrall with a sil-

ver foot gilte to putt in reliques wtb three wyers of silver to

stande on. Item a vestment ofwhitt satten ofBurges with an

albe. Item a corporas coife of cremysen satten. Item ij pieces

of arrayes with the xij Appostles 7 xij pifetts. Item v pecs of

verdayes for hanginges. Item a hanginge of rede and grene say

paynted with a border of the birth of Clirist. Item a grene

hanginge playne with a border of anticke warke. Item ij fether

bedds with towe boulsters. Item an old coveringe of arras

warke. Item a paire of fusthay blanketts. Item ij quishinges

of velvett the one blake and the other blewe. Item towe car-

pitts overse warke. Item a cupborde clothe of dorney. Item

ij quishinges with pome garnetts, with other towe quishinges

with flowers on theme. Item ij pillowes of fushay. Item my
lesse brasen mortar. Item I will and bequeath unto Isabell

Percie towards her marriage a playne standeing cupe with a

cover double gilt. Item a playne goblet doble gilte with a cover.

Item my two silver potts of silver. Item my best salte gilte

with a cover. Item a spone of gojd. Item a spone with Sainte

Katheryne doble gilte. Item a baysinge with an ewer of silver.

Item a cope of assey with a cresand. Ilem a longe silver spone
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for sokett.* Item a longe forke of silver for sokett. Item a

chalice of silver. Item ij crewetts of silver. Item a silver sa-

cringe bell guilt. Item a pix of silver sett in birrall for the

Sacrament. Item a pax of silver double gilte. Item a holly

watter fatt with a cover of silver and a strenkyll of silver to the

same. Item a vestment of cremyson satten with an albe. Item

ij plaine altare clothes. Item a diaper altare clothe. Item a

salter booke in volyme written and covered M'ith cremyson vel-

vett. Item iiij pieces of newe arras of the story of Venus. Item

iij piecs of tapstre warke of Alexander. Item a iiangeinge

paynted red and yellow with a border of the Passion. Item a

bed of downe with a bolster. Item twoe other fether bedds

with ij bolsters. Item a coveringe of a bed of taffetay with

tapis of gold and a teister of the same wilh foure curteynes of

tawney sarcenett. Item another covinge of a bedd ovsee warke

with birds and beasts ov itt. Item a paire of fusthay blanketts.

Item a quishinge of russett velvett. Item a longe carpett for a

longe borde. Item another carpett ovsee warke. Item a cup-

boarde cloth of grenesay. Item iij quishinges wherof towe of

carpett warke the third tapstrie warke with poimde garnetts.

Item a quishinge nedell warke the other side tawne sattyn of

Burges. Item ij pillowes of fusthay. Item my greatest brasen

mortar. Also I bequeath to my daughters my Ladie Elizabeth

ClifForde and to my Ladie Conyers her sister either of them a

ringe of gold to remember and pray for me. Alsoe I give and

bequeath to Thomas Percie my towe silver candlesticks. And
alsoe I give and bequeath to Henry Percie his brolher my stand-

inge cupe gilte with a cover and graven. Alsoe I give and be-

queathe to Elino'' Huggas gentlewoman which hathe bene my
servante of old tyme xx» in money and a blake gowne to pray

for me. Alsoe I give and bequeath to my gentlewomen and

every one of my houshold servants in wages as well that quarter

' Suckett. " Sorte de confiture ou dragie. A wet Sucket made of white pom-

pion sliced Carbasat." Drage^, " A kind of digestive powder, usually prescribed

unto weak stomacks after meat, and hence any jonkets, comfets, or sweetmeats

served in at the last course (or otherwise) for stomach closers." Carbasat, " Wet
sucket made of the upper part of the long white pompion cut in slices." (Cot-

greaves and Sherwood, English and French Dictionary, London, 1632.) It ap-

pears to have been a common dish at this period, for I find also, in the will of

Stephen Tempest 1549 :
" I leave to my verey and sing'lar good Lord the Right

Hon'able Krle of Cumbreland, a silv' spoyne with a forke to eate sucktt withe."
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wages that please God to call me to his mercy as the quarter

wages next after, with every one of theme holle yere lyvais with

meyt and drinke for the said quarter to bee taken at my house of

Wilberfosse, and to every one my servants not in wagies in hous-

holde halfe a yere wagies accordinge to ther romes and offices.

And also I bequeath and give unto my saide gentlewomen their

horses they ride on with their saddles and trappers to the same be-

longing. And also I give to Jayne Labane my best slope, my best

kirtle and my worst clocke. And toAnneHeire my next best sloppe

and best cloke, and either of theym a petticott with all other my
woollen arrayment to be divyded betwixt theme. The residue of

all my goods and cattals not bequeathed nor given, my debtts

paide, my bequests and funerall expences pformed and done, I

give and bequeath the same unto Isabelle Percie, whome I do

make my full and sole executrix. And for pformance of this my
said last will and testament to bee truely fulfild and kepte, I will

that my good Lorde the Erle of Cumbreland, for the confidence

and fathfull trust^I have in hyme, and for the socor and helpe of

my said executrix being but young and ignorant of knowledge,

ordeyneth and maketh my said good lord supvisor of this my
simple will, and for his paines takinge herein I give and bequeath

hyme a silver crosse all gilte to sette on an altare. In witnes

whereof I the saide Ladie Kateryne Northubreland to this my
last will my name I have subscribed and sette my seale in the

presence of Sir Robert Gell preste, Wittm Canth clerk and

vicar of Semir, S*" Waltare Loncastre one of the vicars of the

minster of Yorke, Roberte Hastings, Bartholomewe Cottome,

Wittm Kelke gentlemen, John Hawkinges, Tristrame Braith-

waite, William Drurye, John Lupton yeomen, and othef moor,

the day and yere abovesaide.

Item after this present testament written, the said testatrix

willeth and disposeth, that Stephan Tempeste of Broughton,

Esquire, should have the rule order and governunce of the said

Isabell Percie with all her pte and porcon, to the intent that

Henrie Tempest son and here of the saide Stevan shall marry

and take to wyf the said Isabell accordinge to the gret confidence

and trust that she doo put in the saide Stephane and Anne his

wyf.

Et nono die mensis Novembris anno Dni Mitt™» quingenmo

xlij° Probat fuit hoc testm, comissaq} fuit administraco bonoi

VOL. VI. 2 D
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ejusd Stephano Tempest de Broughton armigero tutori sive cu-

ratori pfate Isabelle Percie soHus executricis in dco testamento

noiate, in minori etate constitute, vice ejusd execut p dco defuncto

assignat ac ante ordinariu admisg. jurato, etc. Apd fo. 638.

Extracted from the Register of Wills at York.

Though the Countess does not mention the relationship of Marie

Percie to the Northumberland family, I conclude that she was sister to

Thomas Percie and Henry his brother, also raentioned as legatees.

These were the grandchildren of the testatrix, viz. Thomas, eldest son

(afterwards the seventh Earl), and Henry, second son (afterwards the

eighth Earl), of Sir Thomas Percie, K.G. who was executed at Tyburn

in June 1537, for the part he took in the Pilgrimage of Grace, and who

was second son of the testatrix by the fifth Earl. Marie afterwards

became the wife of Francis Slingsby, of Scriven, com. Ebor. Esq.

The Countess leaves legacies to " my daughters Lady Elizabeth

ChfFord and my Ladie Coniers her sister." Dugdale, on the authority of a

family MS., calls her daughter, who married Henry Clifford, first Earl of

Cumberland, Margaret, and states that she had issue by hira four daugh-

ters,—one Ehzabeth, who I presurae to be the legatee " Lady EH'
zabeth Clifford," and another Maud, married to John Lord Coniers, who
answers to the description of " my Ladie Conyers," thongh Dugdale

(vol. i. p. 283), gives the Countess of Northumberland a daughter

Maud married to the Lord Coniers, but, both under the title of the Earl

of Cumberland and that of Lord Coniers, he calls Maud Lady Coniers

the daughter of the first Earl of Curaberland, and consequently

grandchild of the testatrix,

The Earl of Cumberland, who is appointed supervisor, was hergrand-
' son Henry second Earl of Cumberland ; her son-in-law, the first Earl of

Cumberland, having died 22nd April, 34Hen. VHL 1542,afew months

before the date of her will.

Stephen Tempest was fifth lord of the manor of Broughton in lineal

descent frora Roger Tempest, a younger son of the parent stock of

Bracewell, who intermarried with Katharine, daughter and heir of Peter

Gilliot of Broughton, Esq. by which match the Terapests acquired the

manor of Broughton, co. York, 7 Hen. IV. 1406.

This Stephen Tempest was twice raarried. His first wife was Agnes,

daughter of William Lister, Esq. of Midhope in Craven, co. York, by

whom he had Henry Tempest, his eldest son and heir, who eventually

married Isabelle Percie, and Stephen a younger son. He raarried, se-

condly, Anne, daughter of . . . . Preston, Esq. by whom he had no issue.

His will is dated 16th April 1549
3
proved at York, 31st October

1549. Anne, his vvife, survived him. Her will is dated 17th February

1554
j
proved at York, 14th December 1555.
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Ofhib} Xpi fidelib} ad quos hoc psens sc'ptu indentatu ^ve-

nerit, Stephus Tempest de Broghton in com. Ebos ar satm in

Dno sempi?na. Sciatf me pfatu Steptiu in cosidacoe maritagii

habend in? Henricu Tempest filiu t tiede apparente pdci

Steptii ex una ^te et Isabella Percy ex al?a dedisse cocessisse 1!

hac psenti scipto meo indentat cofirmasse pfate Isabelle Percy

imu messuagiu 1! tres bovat ?re 15 pti cu suis ptifi in Broghton

in com. Eboxannui valorf novemdecim solidoi'? sex dena^ modo
in tenur Johis Brigge. Ac etiam unu aliud messuagiu t ires

bovat ?re 1! pti ibidem annui valorf novemdecim solidox 7 sex

dena» modo in tenur Thoe Clough Necnon unu aliud messua-

giu 7 divsas pcellas pti cu suis ptin ibidem annui valorf septem-

decim solido^ 1! quatuor denax modo in tenur Xpoferi Hogeson.

Acetiam unu aliud messuagiu cu ptin ibidem annui valor quin-

que solidoa modo in tenur Witti Edmondson. Necnon unu

aliud messuagiu 1! tres bova? ?re *? pti cu suis ptin annui valor^

septemdecim solido& modo in tenur Rofeti Crier. Acetiam unii

aliud messuagiu cu ptin ibidem annui valor t'u solidoa 1 quatuor

dena^ modo in tenur Johis Waterworth. Necnon unu aliud

messuagiu cu ptiii ibidem annui valorf tiii solido^ 7 quatuor de-

nai modo in tenur Thoe Ellys. Necnon unu aliud messuagiu

et tres bovat ?re ? pti cu suis ptifi ibidem annui valorf viginti

solidox *? sex denax modo in tenur Robti Payte. Necnon unu

aliud messuagiu J quatuor bovat ?re J pti cu suis ptin ibidem

annui valorf viginti duo» solidoa modo in tenur Johis Wethered.

Necnon unu aliud messuagiu t tres bova? ?re 1 pti cu suis ptin

ibidem annui valor^ novemdecim solido& modo in tenur Johis

Walton. Acetiam unu aliud messuagiu ac omia ?ras *? tenta

mea cu suis ptin in Glusburn in coiii pdict annui valorf viginti

solido^ modo in tenur Rofeti Scotte. Acetiam unu aliud messu-

agiu ac ofhia ?ras 1; tenta mea cu suis ptiri ibidem annui valor^

triginti t quatuor solido^ modo in tenur Thoe Tempest. Ha-
bend "? tenend ofiiia 1 singta pdca messuagia ?ras tenemtta ac

ce?a pmissa cU ofnib} J singtis suis ptin pfate Isabelle Percy 7

assigtis suis p ?mino vite sue. Sub hac condicoe sequent videit

qd si pdic? Isabella Percy ad aliquod tempus postea ipa pven it

ad etate quatuordecim annoi deneget duce in maritu suu pdictu

Henricu Tempest, qd tiic bene licebit pfat Stepho Tempest *?

tiedib} suis in ofiiia t singta pdicta messuagia ?ras °i tenta ac

ce?a pmissa cQ oiiiib} "? singtis suis ptifi 7 in qamlibel inde

2 d2
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pcella intrare *? in siio pristino statu rehafee regaude % posside

hoc psent scipto indentat no obstante. Et ego vero, &c. In

cujus rei testloii huic psent sc^pto meo indentat sigillu meu

apposui. Datu septimo die Julii anno regni Henrici Octavi Dei

gra Angt Franc 1f Hifenie Regf fidei defensorf in ?ra Ecctie An-

glicane et Hibnice supmi capitf ticesimo quinto.

Dated 7 July, 35 Hen. VHI. A^. J)'k 1543.

By this settlement lands to the value of lOl. Os. 6d. are settled on

Isabelle Percie conditionally, that when she arrives at the age of four-

teen she consents to marry Henry Tempest. She must have been under

eight years of age at the death of Sir Ingelram.

By an indenture dated 15th October, 33 EUz. 1591, between the said

Henry Tempest and Isabell his wife of the one part, and Stephen Tem-

pest, their eldest son and heir apparent, of the other part, it appears

they had issue of the said marriage, Stephen Tempest eldest son, Henry

Tempest second son, George Tempest third son, and Thomas Tempest

fourth and youngest son. The said Stephen covenanted to pay Henry

Tempest and Isabelle his wife for their joint lives 80/. a year, aud for

the life of the survivor 531. 6s. 8d. This is the settlement made by

Henry Tempest and Isabell on their son Stephens second marriage with

Katharine, daughter of Henry Lawson of Neesome, co. Durham, Esq. :

hs having previously married Aune, daughter of Thomas Eltofts of

Fernhill, Esq. and by whom he had five daughters only, Anne, Frances,

Isabelle, Mawd, and Jane, mentioned in this deed.

March 1839. J. F. T.

XXXI.

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE FAMILY OF VNDERHILL.

Arms : Argent, a chevron Sable between three trefoils shpped Vert.

Vnderhill^ quartering Sable, three bells Argent;, a canton Ermine.

Porter.

Crest : On a mount Vert a hind lodged Or.

The family of Vnderhill, originally of Wolverhampton in Staflford-

shire, settled at Eatington in Warwickshire, in the beginning of the

reign of Henry VIII. John Vnderhill, who had married Agnes, daugh-

ter and heir of Thomas Porter of Over-Eatington, in the year 1509
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(1 Hen. VIII.) liaving obtained a lease for a term of 80 years from Sir

Ralph Shirley, Knt. of the raanor of Eatington in the county of War-

wick, the original seat of the Shirleys. lu 1541, by the procurement

of Dorothy, daughter of Sir Johu GifFord, of Chillington, co. Stafford,

Knt. then wife of Francis Shirley, Esq. widow of John Congreve of

Stratton, co. Stafford, Esq. (by whom she was mother of Elizabeth,

and Ursula, who had niarried Thomas, and William Vnderhill), this

family obtained a fresh lease of Eatington for a term of 100 years, at

the norainal reut of forty marks. The Underhill family retained pos-

session of this estate till the expiratiou of the lease iu 1 64 1
, though uot

without a succession of Jawsuits, which the questionable mode in which

they had usurped the inheritance of the Shirleys, fraudulently obscured

the bounds of the leased lands, and otherwise injured the property,

naturally entailed.

In 1641, Edward Vnderhill, the heir of the faraily, removed to Up-

throp (in the parish of Alderminster in Worcestershire) closely adjoin-

ing to Eatington. The family continued to reside there till the begin-

ning of the seventeenth centurj', when that estate passed into other

hands ; and the Vuderhills, who in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries

ranked among the first families of Warwickshire, were dispersed into

other counties.

The Church of Lower Eatington still contains some reraains of the

brass effigies and inscriptions of this ancient family ; among them is that

for Thoraas Vnderhlll and Elizabeth his wife, who both died in 1603,

and who are honourably mentioned by Fuller araong the worthies of

Warwickshire. See this inscription, with many others to the Vnder-

hills, in Thomas's edition of Dugdale's Warwickshire (vol. i. p. 625).

During the reign of Elizabeth, when the prosperity of the family was

at its height, the Vnderhills acqiiired property in alraost every parish

within six miles of Eatington. They became connected by marriage

also with raany of the best families of the county of Warwick, and at-

tained to the honours of kuighthood.

A younger branch of the Vnderhills was seated at Idlicote in War-

wickshire, which WilUam, second son of Edward Underhill of Eatington,

purchased in the tenth of Elizabeth. In the civil wars the family were

on the loyal side, " Sir Hercules Vnderhil and Williara his nephew of

Idlicott, Warwickshire," occurring among " the catalogue of the Lords,

Knights, and Gentlemen that have compounded for their estates."

This liue of the Underhills was extinct in tbe year 1 784 ; the estate

of Idlicote having been previously pold by Samuel Underhill, Esq, in

1754.

The follovving pedigree professes to give but a slight sketch of the

principal branches of this wide sprcading family, no longer to be found

among thc gentry of thc county of Warwick.
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XXXII.

EXTRACTS FROM THE PARISH REGISTER OF ALDBOURN, NORTH
WILTS ; WITH A FEW CHURCH NOTES, AND GENEALOGICAL

PARTICULARS.

The earliest Register is of the date of 1637-

Marriages.

Thomas Peake and Mary Doyley, gent. May 1, 1637.

Mr. John Bayliefe and M^'s Susanna Sedgweeke, September

8th, 1658.

Mr. William Harrison, minister, and Margery Dixson, Mar.

15, 1658-9.

Jeremiah Hand of Newbury, in the county of Berkes, gent.

and M"s Mary Sambourne, Aprill 12, 1664.

Mr. Richard Cooper, of Newbury, in the county of Berkes,

and M"s Mary Norris of Aldboi'ne, were married October the

twelfth, 1669.

Mr. Wiiliam Roberts of Southwarke and Mrs. Ruth Goddard

of this parish, Jan. 16, 1693-4.

Richard Langford, vicar of Llanrhaida in y^ county of Den-

bigh, and Mrs. Catharine Hyppisley of Lamborne in Berks,

May 28, 1719.

Baptisms.

Vincent, the son of Edward and Prisc: Goddard, gent. May
26, 1639.

(Francis Atkinson curate 1639.)

Priscilla, daughter of Ralph and Jane Roberts, gent. Feb. 2,

1639-40.

Children of Daniell and Elizabeth Hayne, gent. : Thomas,

borne ye 6th and baptized ye 15th of Sept. 1647 ; Ann, Feb. 6th,

1648-9; Keatheren, Aprill 16, 1650; Ane and Elizabeth, Mar.

24, 1651-2; Francis, buried Nov. 3, 1654.

John, sonne of John and Ann Grimes, gent. Oct. 15, 1650.

Children of Oliver and Frances Nicholas : OHver, June 7,

1651; Dorothy, Nov. 9, 1653; Frances, Dec. 4, 1656; Saint

John, Feb.3, 1663-4; Edward, April 15, 1665.

Edward Goddard, the sonn of Edward and Elyzabeth, gent.

May31, 1652; Martinn, Aug. 28, 1653, bur. Nov. 4, 1654;

Louis, a dau. Sept. 20, 1654 ; Eiizabeth, Dec. 28, 1655 ; Pris-
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silla, Feb. 11, 1657-8; Sarah, June 21, 1659; Mary, Oct. 10,

1662; Josiah, Dec. 12, 1663, bur. Feb. 4 following.

Edward, the sone of John Goddard, esq. and Sarah, July 1,

1652, bur. Nov. 22, 1652; Sarah, Feb. 13, 1653-4; Prissilla,

June 22, 1655; Thomas, born July 4, bapt. July 19, 1656, bur.

July 31, 1658; John, March 6, 1660.

Edward, the son of Richard and Ann Goddard, gent. June 3,

1655; Ann, Feb. 2, 1656-7; Richard, Oct. 3, 1658; Eusebius,

July 25, 1666, bur. Aug. 3, 1684.

Thomas, the sonne of Thomas and Ann Goddard, gent.

Aprill 13, 1659; Martyn, Dec. 1, 1663.

Edward, the son of Richard King, esq. and Mary his wife,

August 18th, 1662.

Edward, the son of Edward Martyn, gent. and Elizabeth his

wife, Oct. 22, 1664, bur. Dec. 11, following; Henry, Nov. 28,

1665; Edward, Nov. 9, 1666; Richard, Oct. 19, 1667; Nicho-

las, Dec. 22, 1668.

Edmond, y^ son of Nicholas Starkie, esq. and Elizabeth his

wife, of Boltonin Lancashire, Aug. 13, 1690.

Sarah, daughter of Thomas Shephard, curate, and Sarah his

wife, born May 29, bap. June 11, 1744. Thomas, born Sept. 1,

bap. Oct. 1, 1746.

George Marmaduke, son of the Rev^ Thomas Metcalf, curate,

and Frances Drake his wife, Oct. 15, 1757.

BUBIALS.

Vincent Goddard, July 2, 1638.

1641—42. Times of civil disorder, no register kept.

William Ernle, gent. June 20, 1646.

Edward Nicholas, gent. July 4, 1649.

EHzabeth Haynes, gent. Aperell ") ,„ i«ko
Thomas Haynes, gent. Aperell J

Mris Ann Wallrond, Jan. 26th, 1656-7.

M"s Elizabeth Harrison, August 24th, 1658.

Francis Hungerford, May llth, 1659.

Elizabeth, the daughter of Joseph Goddard, and Elizabeth

his wife, July the 19th, 1663.

Alice, the wifeof John Martyne, Nov. 14th, 1664.

Mary, the dau. of Joseph Goddard, gent. Aprill 30th, 1665.

Tliomas Martyn of Newbury, gent. Nov. 18th, 1666.

Mrs. Harison, widdow, March the 14th, 1666-7.
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Edward Martyn, gent. May the 13th, 1667.

Edward Goddard, gent. May the 18th, 1667.

Mrs. Mary Martin, widdow, July the llih, 1667.

Richard King, esq. Maij the 23th, 1668.«

Nicholas, the son of Edward Martyn, gent. June 21, 1669.

Edward Martyn, gent. November the 13th, 1675.

Mrs. Dorothie Reeves,^ widow (aged) 89, June the5th, 1676.

Dorothy, wife of Mr. Gabriel Martyn, Feb. 3, 1676-7.

Mr. Richard Goddard, September the 28th, 1680.

Mrs. Priscillah Norris, eldest daughter of Mr. John Norris,

vicar, Octob. the 25th, 1680.

John Norris, vicar of Awborne,^ March 22^ 1681-2.

Major Oliver Nicholas,^ esq. Dec. 4th, 1682.

His epitaph is as foUows :
" Here lyes interred y= body of Richard Kinge of

Upham, 00. Wilts, esq. Alderman and Sheriflf of the Citye of London, who had to

wife Martha, dau. of Edw. Goddard, esq. by whom he had issue 7 sonnes and 3

daughters : John died young, Richard, Nicholas, James, John,Thomas, Edward obiit

sine prole ; Martha, Elizabeth, and Priscilla died younge. He had to his second wife

Mary, relict of Edward Adams, citizen of London, and dau. of John March of

St. Alban'8 in y* county of Hartford, and by whom he had issue one sone and 3

daughters, Edward now living, Rachell, Mary, and Cathorn [Catharine] obiit sine

prole. He departed this life y^ 22d of May, aged 52 years, in y^ year of our Lord

God 1668."

Arms, [Sable] a lion rampant between three crosslets fitchy [Or] , King ; im-

paling on the dexter side, [Gu.] a chevron vaire [Ar. and Az.] betw. three

crescents [Ar.] Goddard ; on the sinister, [Ar.] on a bend [Gu.] three lozenges

[ofthefirst] in chief a trefoil [of the second]

.

<» On a brass in the chancel is this inscription :
" Dorothea Reeve vidua, mater

Franciscse Nicholas uxoris Oliveri Nicholas armigeri, obiit tertio die Junii A'no

Dom. 1676, aetatis suse octogessimo nono." This lady was the wife of John

Rives (not Reeve) of Damary Court, Dorsetshire, and daughter of Henry Hast-

ings, esq. of Woodland, in thatcounty.

« See a note to the Registries from CoUingbourne Kingston in vol. VII.

•' On a slab in the chancel is the following epitaph : " Here lyeth the body of

Oliver Nicholas, esq. Lieutenant Governor of his Majesty's Garrison of Ports-

mouth, Captain of his Royal Highnes's Independent Company, and Justice of the

Peace for his Majesty's counties of Wilts and Hampshire, who departed this life

the Ist day of December Anno Dom. 1682, aged 61." This Major Nicholas was

a son of Edward Nicholas esq. of Manningford, and Dorothy, daughter of Roger

Walrond, of Aldbourn, esq. Edward Nicholas was second son of Robert Nicholas

of Manningford, by Jane daughter of Nicholas St. John of Lydiard ; and Roger

Walrond was nephew ofEdwardand William Walrond, whose monuments are here-

after mentioned. In Sir T. Phillipps's Wiltshire Epitaphs the date of his death is

misprinted 1632 ; and the arms on the slab (three owls in bend, crest an owl), are

attributed to the name of Shepherd, to which an inscription has been added to the

slab, as foUows :
" To the memory of William Shepherd, esq. son of Alexander

and Sarah Shepherd, who departedthis life April 7, 1789, aged 65 years." But

no such coat belongs to the name of Shepherd, and it must have been intended for
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Jatnes Needham, gentleman, Nov. 12th, 1685.

Elizabeth Goddard, gentlewoman, Jan. lOth, 1685-6.

John Martyn, gentleman, May 26 th, 1692.

Gabriel Martin, gentleman, Mar. 19th, 1693-4.

Mrs. Frances Nicholas,d May 17th, 1697

A

Mrs. Jane Nicholas, Apr. 4, 1707.e

Wm. Wild was born on Easter Eve, being in y^ year 1590,

died the 29th of June 1707, in ye hundred and sixteenth year of

his age, and was buried July Ist.

Mrs. Anne Goddard, Mar. 25, 1709.

Mrs. Rebecca Eyres, Mar. 12, 1709-10.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nicholas,^ Mar. 12, 1712-13.

Oliver Nicholas,g esq. Mar. 15, 1715-16.

Henery Martyn, esq. Apr. 1, 1721.

Elizabeth Martyn, gentlewoman, from Richmond, Dec. 29,

1721.

William Jackson,^ vicar, Dec. 3d, 1723.

(1732. Mr. Morris, vicar.)

the original occupant of the grave. The arms of this family of Nicholas were,

Azure, a chevron engrailed between three owls Or. Crest : On a cap of mainte-

nance Argent, an owl rising Or.

•• On another slab in the chancel :
" Here lyeth the body of Frances Nicholas,

widow of Oliver Nicholas, esq. Lieutenant Governor of Portsmouth. She de-

parted this life May the 2d, 1697." Arms of Nicholas as before ; impaling [Ar.]

on a bend cottised [Sa.] three mascles [Erm.] Rives. Motto, Vigilo,

* Died April 3. Slab in the chancel, with arms, a chevron engrailed between

three owls.

' On a slab in the chancel, with the same arms as before : " Here lyeth the body

of Mrs. Elizabeth Nicholas, near her great-grandfather Edward Nicholas, esq.

daughter to Edward Nicholas, merchant at Youghal, in Ireland, who died March

y"^ 9, 1712-13, aged between 26 & 27 years." The ancestor Edward Nicholas here

mentioned, was the second son of Robert Nicholas of Manningford, co. Wilts,

who married Dorothy Walrond, the niece of Elizabeth, wife of Richard Goddard,

and of Jane, wife of Henry Martyn.

s Colonel Oliver Nicholas, ofAlborne, died March 11, 1715-16, in the 65th year

of his age. Slab in the chancel.

^ His epitaph describes him as having been forty years Vicar ; died 20 Dec.

1723, set. 75. His arms, a chevron between three impaling, a lionrampant

between three crosslets fitchy, show he married a King, of the Alderman's family

(see note in p. 387). His widow, Mrs. Alice Jackson, was buried Oct. 9, 1735.

Their children occur in the register as foUow : Alice born Jan. 1, bapt. Jan. 8,

1683-4; Williambom 25th, bap. 27th, bur. 31st May 1686; another William

born 8th, bap. 19th Dec. 1689 ; a third William died 25th, bur. 28th Jan. 1695-6.

Thomas StoII of Ramsbury, and Mrs. Alice Jackson, of Alborne (probably a

daughter), were married Dec. 31, 1705.
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John Alkin, of the parisli of Harrow, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, esq. and Elizabeth his wife, April 9th, 1740.

The HonWe Colonel Thomas Hatton,i Jan. 20, 1767.

Both the families of Goddard and Walrond seem to have degenerated

at Aldbourn ; those names frequently occur as relating to persons of in-

ferior degree.

Meraorandum on the cover of the register book.

Mr. Francis Atkinson minister 1637.

After the national convulsions Mr. Norris 1662. His monu-

ment is opposite the pulpit. Mr. Norris buried March 1681-2.

Mr. Jackson minister, May 25, 1 682.

Mr. Jackson buried Dec. 30 {S^), 1723, having been minister

41 years.

Mr. Seager minister 1724, did not reside, died 1731-2. Mr.

Greenaway curate.

Mr. Morris minister, May 28, 1732. Left Auburn to reside

at Box, near Bath, 1743. Died at Box June 1774.

Mr. Butt minister, October 1774, does not reside, because

master of Sarum school.

Mr. James Neale, curate, came and officiated 26 Sept. 1772.

Quitted April 4th, 1792. Went to Hungerford, and died there

soon after, and was there buried.

Mr. Mitchel began 5 April 1792, and ceased to officiate 14

June, 1812.

Mr. Pruen'^ commenced Sunday 21st June, 1812. Quitted

the cure June 1817, went to Dursley, Gloucestershire.

Mr. Williams commenced Sunday 29 June 1817.

Besides the above, there are mentioned in the register :

Thomas Shephard curate 1744 and 1746.

Thomas Metcalf curate 1757.

Caleb Colton curate from about March 1 763 to August 1 772.

Query whether he were father to the late Caleb Colton, vicar of Kew

and Petersham, author of Lacon, &c. a memoir of whom will be foundin

the Gentleman's Magazine for June 1832, p. 564.

' Died 13th Jan. aged 77. Slab in the chancel (the same as hefore used for

Colonel Nicholas)

.

" The Rev. Thomas Pruen, author of " An Illnstration of the Liturgy and Ser-

vice of the Church of England." Vol. i. 4to. 1816. He bccame Perpetual Curate

of Mount Sorrel in Leicestershire in 1832, and is living in 1839.

G.B. J.W.
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The inscriptions in the church at Aldbourn are printed in Sir Tho-

mas Phillipps's collection, Part ii, p. 207, but with some inaccuracies.

The two following are altogether omitted.

On a brass in the chancel

:

Orate p aia dni Henrici Fickylton quoda capellani isti^

cantarie q» obiit x» die mesf septebr^ a» dni milleo ccccc° viij»

cuj^ aie pp*cietur deus. amen.

On a slab, close to the south porch :

Here lieth the body of Edward Goddard, the eldest son of

John Goddard, late of Opham, esq. and Sarah his wife, the

dawghter of Thomas Benet, of Norton Bavant, esq. who deceased

the — of November 1653.

Against the north wall of the church is a monument comme-

morating Edward Walrond, esq. who died 1615, aged ninety-six ; and

William Walrond, gent. his brother, who died 1614, aged eighty-four.

The shield of arms, which was once upon the base of the monument,

has been removed, but there is a crest surmounting the whole design,

apparently a hedgehog Or, charged with a crescent Gules. The in-

scription (which is much obliterated) was as foUows

:

Hic secundum Christi adventum

in pace expectat Edvardus Wal-

RONDE armiger ex antiqu^ Wal-

rondorum familiS. oriundus vir

^IAO/STENOS et HOAV^ENOS
quem Deus in cselestem patriam

evocavit an: Salutis 1615 aetatis

suae 96.

GuLiELMUs Walronde, gcn: Ed-

vardi frater, 84 annos vita integra

defunctus, anno 1614 ingressus est

viam universae carnis ; corpore

autem sub hoc monumento in ci-

neres redacto, anima ejus in coelis

secundam per Christum Jesum re-

purgatse carnis assumptionem ex-

pectat.

The righteous shall be had in ever- My daies are gone like a shadow.

lasting remembrance. Psal. 112. 6. Psal. 102. 11.

Above each of the inscriptions is a figure of the deceased, represented

kneeling on acushion under a canopy supportedby lonic columns. They

are habited in the half-armour of the times, vvith ruffs, &c. j and, to

judge by the dissimilarity of the faces, the artist must have endeavoured

to exhibit a portrait of each party. 1

There is a handsome raonument, with several kiieeling iigures, placed

at the east end of the south aisle, but it is without any inscription. The

arms belongto Goddard, viz. Quarterly, 1 and 4, Gules, a chevron Vaire

between three crescents Or ; 2 and 3, Vert (or Azure) a fess indented

' No crest is assigned in the Visitations to this family. The coat given in Vin-

cent, No. 147 (Coll. Arm.) to Edward Walrond, is Barry of six, Or and Azure,

an eagle displayed double-headed Gules, a crescent for difFerence.
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between three eagle's heads erased Or. Both these are Goddard coats

;

Ist and 4th Goddard modern, the 2d and 3d Goddard ancient. This
monument was perhaps erected to the memory of Thomas Goddard,

who died in 1597, father of Richard, the builder of the whole or greater

part of the old house still existing at Upham.

The house of the Martyn family (which was of Berkshire origin) was

to the south of the mansion of the Goddards, and probably much in the

same style ; but every vestige, exceptingsome inequalities in the ground,

and the neatly modelled garden pond, now dry, has disappeared. The
grove of trees had been cut down in the memory of man, and the father

of the clerk (1822) remembered the old house.

The neighbouring residence of the Goddards has the initials R. G.

and E. G. (Richard Goddard, who died in 1614, and Elizabeth his wife,

daughter of Thomas Walrond) with the date, 1599, over the porch, and

a little above are the initials T. G, and A. G. (Thomas Goddard, who
died in 1597, and his wife Anne, sister to Sir George Gifford) who were

the parents of Richard before-mentioned. The architecture of the

house (which in one of the lower apartments, now used as a kitchen, has

the royal arms over the fire-place, carved in stone, but with no portion

undefaced excepting the crown, the lion, and the motto) is of the period

of the date, and the tradition of its having belonged to John of Gaunt,

and having been by him granted to the Goddards, is of course fabulous.

The church exhibits proofs of the ancient opulence of Aldbourn; but

a great fire in 1777 consuuied a vast extent of buildings, and amongst

them the old house of the Walrond family. The whole of this tract of

country formed part of the vast possessions of the Dukes of Lancaster.

lu the 18th of Henry the Eighth, there was a dispute between William

Essex, who had Aldbourne Chace in farm, and William Walrond, who

was forester in fee, respecting some claim to Dudmore Lodge ; and in

the 1 & 2 of Philip and Mary, Thomas Walrond was plaintiff and John

Goddard and others defendants in the matter of title to certain lands in

the chace, with rights of brushwood, warren and deer hunting. In the

19th of Elizabeth, there was a cause of Anthony Martyn, gent. versus

Thomas Goddard, gent. respecting lands at Snap and Upham in Ald-

bourne, &c. ; the plaintiff states that they were granted, by indenture

2 & 3 Philip and Mary, to James Yate, for 21 years, and convfiyed by

purchase to him (Anthony Martyn) for the remainder of Yate's term
;

Haydons, Milne meadow, and Pratt and Rountes, were the lands in dis-

pute. Tlie defendant states, in reply, that they were sold about the be-

ginuing of Edward the Sixth reign by Thomas Yorke to his (deponent'8)

father, John Goddard, and he speaks of the plaintiff as his kinsman.

C. E. L.
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XXXIII.

ADDITIONS TO DUGDALE*S BARONAGE ; FROM THE MS. COLLEC-

TIONS OF FRANCIS TOWNSEND, ESg. WINDSOR HEIIALD.

{Continuedfrom p, 265.)

RiBALD OF MiDLEHAM.—Vol. I. page 52^^.

P. 53, 1. 16, after the parenthesis, add, His wife was Helewisa,

daughter and coheir of Ralph de Glanville, Chief Justice of

England in the reign of King Henry the Second.

»

I. 35, after " issue," add, by Mary his wife, daughter

of Roger Bigod, Earl of Norfoik (who gave with her, in frank-

marriage, ten pounds land out of his manor of Stockton in

Norfolk), Ralph his son and heir, &C.''

1. 50, after " died," add, leaving by Anastasia his wife,

who was daughter of William Lord Percy (and coheir to her

mother Joan, one of the coheirs of WiUiam de Briwere), three

daughters, Mary, Joanna, and Anastasia; whereupon com-

mand, &c. ^

1. 70, add, insiead of " and ofwhom I know no more.'*

Mary was ancestress oftheEARLS ofWestmorland, and her

issue will be found under that title. There is no issue from

JoAN ; and I have not been able to discover that Anastasia

was ever married.

Glanville.—Vol. I. p.
423b.

P. 423b. 1. 47. The preceding account is not implicitly to be

relied on ; but all that follows is confirmed by the Monasticon,

and the collections of Robert Glover,d remaining in the College

of Arms, and issue still exists from all the three daughters. But

as their father was never summoned to Parliament, that issue is

not here deduced.

» Mon. Angl. vol. i. 247. ii. 648.

1» Vinc. no. 215. 339. Vinc. no. 111. 248. in Coll. Arm.

^ Vinc. no. 111, ut supra.

^ Glov. A. 39'', Philpots, quatrefoil, no. 37.
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Grentemaisnill.—Vol. I. p. 425.

P. ^^S'', 1. 64, add. Tliis Hugh de Grentemaisnill, High

Steward, had issue another daughter, besides Petronill, of the

name of AdeHza, who was married to Roger Bigot, ancestor of

the Earls of Norfolk : the inheritance of the father was divided

between them ; but, a dispute arising as to the office of Steward,

it was settled that the Earl of Leicester should give to the Earl

of Norfolk (the son of Adeliza) the service of ten knights, as a

compensation for his rehnquishing all claim to the office.

Keynes.—Vol. I. p. 427.

P. 427^ 1. 39, after " dowry," add, and obtained licence to

marry whomsoever she thought fit, ao 13 Edw. I. e

1. 43, after " marriage," add, He did homage for the

lands of Robert his father, a» 22 Edw. L^
1. 45, after " heir," add^ and paid rehef for Tarent

Keynes, ao 1 1 Edw. HL He died aP 18 Edw. HL » leaving John,

his son and heir, aged 24.

1. 51, after " John," add, died on Monday in the

second week of Lent, a» 40 Edw. IIL seised of the manor of

Dodford, in the county of Northampton aforesaid, which he held

of John Duke of Lancaster by the service of four knight's fees

and half of another, and a rent of twenty-six shilhngs and eight-

pence per annum ; leaving John his son and heir, only six weeks

old on the day of the father's death. ^ The clear value of his

possessions in that county was found to be 49/. Qs. 2d. and three

pounds of pepper.

1. 56, after " inheritance," add, See Dugdale's Vl^ar-

wickshire for the descendants, it not appearing that any of this

line of Keynes were ever summoned to ParHament.

Hanselyn.—Vol. I. p. 428.

P. 428, L 3, note. Inquisitions taken after the death of Tho-

mas Bardolfe, in the counties of Leicester, Hertford, and Ox-

ford, in the reign of Henry IV. » prove his descent from Rose,

grand-daughter and heir of Ralph de Hansellin, who so an-

« Rot. Claus. 13 Edw. I. m. 9. ' Ibid. 22 Edw. I. m. 10.

* Esch. 18 Edw. IIL m. 1. >> Esch. 40 Edw. III. no. 22.

« Esch. 9 Hen. IV. no. 31 . Ped. of Bardolf in Coll. Arms.

TOL. VI. 8 E
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swered for twenty-five knight's fees to King Henry II. wliich

Rose appeared to have been wife of Thomas Bardolph, to whom
King Henry II. gave Haloughton in the county of Leicester.

Newmarch.—Vol. I. p. 435.

P. 436^, line 1, read thus : This Adam married Elizabeth,

daughter of Roger de Mowbray, and had issue Henry, his son

and heir, who by Dionisia, daughter and heir of Otho de Tilli,

had Thomas, who was father of another Thomas Newmarch, lord

of Watton, in the county of Nottingham, a» 23 Edw. III. whose

son Hugh, in the time of Richard the Second, married Olive,

daughter and coheir of John de Bella aqua, and had issue a son

Thomas and a daughter Elizabeth.k Thomas had a son of the

same name, who dying without issue, Eiizabeth his aunt became

sole heir: she married to Ralph Newmarch, whose lineal an-

cestor John was uncle of that Adam abovementioned who mar-

ried Eh'zabeth Mowbray. She had a son Robert Newmarch,

who died in her lifetime, a^ 35 Hen. VI. and who by Joan his

wife, daughter of Sir Hugh Shelley, left an only daughter Ehza-

beth, who, upon the death of her grandmother Ehzabeth, in

36 Hen. VI. l was found to be sole heir, then of the age of forty

years, and wife of John Neville of Althorpe, in the county of

Lincoln, son ofRalph Lord Neville of Oversley.

This Elizabeth Neville left also an only daughter and heir

named Johanna, wlio married first to WilHam Gascoigne, Esq.

and secondly to Sir James Haryngton, who was attainted a» 1

Hen. VII. by whom she had two sons, who died issueless. Sir

William Gascoigne, Knt. her son and heir by the first hus-

band, married Lady Margaret Percy, a daughter of Henry

Percy, Earl of Northumberland, ^ by whom he had another

Sir William, his heir, and this inheritance continued in the

family of Gascoigne until the time of Queen Eiizabeth, when

Margaret, only daughter and heir of William Gascoigne, Esq.

grandson of the last mentioned Sir WilUam, became the wife of

Thomas Wentworth of Wentworth, Esq. Their grandson and

heir Thomas was raised to the dignity of the peerage as Viscount

Wentworth, and subsequently as Earl of Strafford.

•• B. 2. 180, in Coll. Arm. ' Esch. 36 Hen. VI,

Ex CoU. R. Glov. Somers.
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MONTFICHET. Vol. I. p. 438 ^.

P. 439, 1. 59, add. Of these three sisters there now remains

issue only from two, namely, Margery Bolebeck and Philippa

PJayz : Avelina's issue failed in the second generation, as ap-

pears under the title Albemarle ; Margery's issue will be found

in the article Bolebec, and Philippa's under Plaiz.

Extenta terrarum Rici de Mountfichet, qui obiit 52 Henrici

tertii.

f Dicunt etiam juratores quod Richardus de Muntfychet huit

tres sorores, viz. Margeriam primogenitam, Avelinam mediam

natam, et Philippam post natam. ^ De Margeria exivit Hugo
de Bolebecke, qui habuit quatuor filias,quarumRogerus de Lan-

caster desponsavit unam, Niclius de Corbet desponsavit scdam,

Hugo de la Vale desponsavit tertiam, et Walterus de Hunter-

combe desponsavit quartam. ^ De Avelina media nata exivit

Wiltmus de Fortibus co. Albemarliae, cujus haeredes sunt infra

aetatem et in custodia Dni Regis. ^ De Philippa exivit Richar-

dus de Playz. Unde dicunt q^ haereditas pdci Richardi dividenda

est in tres ptes. 1f Prima pars pertinet ad pdcas 4 filias pdci

Hugonis de Bolebeck, tanquam ad haeredes exeuntes de eyne-

seia sorore et una haeredum pdci Rici. H Secunda pars pertinet

ad pdcos haeredes pdci Wifti de Fortibus exeuntes de pdca

Avelina sororum secunda nata, alia haerede pdci Richardi.

f Tertia pars pertinet ad pdcum Richardum de Playz exeuntem

de pdca Philippa post nata sororum et tertia haered pdci Rici.

Et pdcus Ricus de Playz est de aetate quadraginta annorura.

% Quidam Wittmus de Montefixo fundavit Afebiam de Stret-

ford Langethorne tempore Regis Stephani circa annii Dni 1144.

Valoines.—Vol. I. p. 441.

P. 441^, 1. 12, add, See Fitz Walter.
1. 40, add, There is issue remaining from both these

coheirs, but the pedigrees of Pakenham are so confused and con-

tradictory that a satisfactory descent cannot well be made out so

as to shew the present representative ; the issue of the other co-

heir appears under Ufford.

1. 47, addi The Robert here mentioned is the same
as the above, which appears from the record referred to, which

is thatof an inquisition after his death, wherein the jury find his

two daughters, Rose and Cecilia, to be his next heirs as above.

2 £ 2
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Fitz-Warine.—Vol. I. p. 443.

P. 445, 1. 48. He subscribed the famous letter of the Barons

to the Pope, by the tille of " Fulco filius Warini, Dominus de

Whitington."

1. 72\ after " Aldithley," note. This is a mistake.

Fulke the son was a minor when his father died ; he came of age

.ind raade proof thereof in the county of Devon, a" 7 Ric. II.

It was not therefore on account of his death, but his minority,

that his castle of W^hitington was committed to Audley. He
died in 15 Ric. II. leaving Fulke his son and heir only three

years old, as in the text.

P. 446, 1. 53, for " the said Elizabeth/' read^ Elizabeth Lady

Botreaux.

P. 446% 1. IT, after " her," note. His issue by her (who was

his first wife) was two daughters, Thomasia and Elizabeth
;
(by

his second he had a daughter Anne, only twelve weeks old at

his death, a» 9 Hen. VI. n) Elizabeth died unmarried in 12

Hen. VI. and Thomasia her sister was found heir, of the age

of twelve, and unmarried.o In 15 Hen. VI. she made proof of

her age, and the inquisitionP taken upon that occasion describes

her as one of the daughters and heirs of Sir Richard Ilankford,

Knt. who died in a^ 9, by Elizabeth his wife, and also sister

and heir of Elizabeth the other daughter and heir of the said

Sir Richard and Elizabeth, states that she was born at Tawstock

in Devon, and was then wife of Sir WilHam Bourchier, and

that her mother was the sister and heir of Fulke Fitz-Warine

who died in 8 Hen. V.

In this ca^e, notwithstanding there had been a continued sus-

pension of writs of summons from 9 Edw. III. to 27 Hen. VI.

yet in that year Sir Wilham Bourchier, husband of the then sole

heir general, was summoned, jure uxoris, by the title of William

Bourchier de Fitz-Warine, and the Barony continued in the

male line of their posterity until the death of Edward Bourchier,

Lord Fitz-Warine and Earl of Bath in 1636, leaving three

daughters his coheirs, viz. Elizabeth, Dorothy, and Anne, all at

that time unmarried ; Elizabeth, the eldest, afterwards became

the wife of Basil Earl of Denbigh, but died without issue 1 in

Esc. 9 Hen. VI. no. 54. " Esc. 12 Hen. VI. no. 40.

«• Esc. 15 Hen. VI. no. 70. s I. 31. 50. in Coll. Arm.
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1670; the second, Dorothy, married to Thomas Lord Grey,

eldest son of the Earl of Stamford, by whom she had Thomas
Earl of Stamford, who died without issue, and two daughters,'

Elizabeth, wife of Henry Benson of Charwelton, Esq. and Anne,

wife of James Grove, Esq. Serjeant-at-law; the third coheir

Lady Anne, married James Cranfield, Earl of Middlesex, by

whom she had an only daughter Lady Elizabeth, wife of John

Viscount Brackley, eldest son and heir apparent of John Earl of

Bridgewater, who died 3 March 1669,« aged 22, and her only

child, John, born 10 Jan. 1668, died the 31st of the same month.

By the failure of issue from two * out of the three coheirs, the

Barony became vested in the issue of the third, viz. Mrs. Ben-

son and Mrs. Grove, and now remains vested in their repre-

sentatives."

P. 447, between lines 39 and 40, insert. In 19 Edw. IIL he

' It is to be remarked that Dorothy Lady Grey remarried Gustavus Mack-

worth, Esq. fifth son of Sir Henry Mackworth, of Normanton, Bart. and by him

had issue, but presumed to be extinct.

• I. 31. 39.

• This was not the case. Lady Anne Countess of Middlesex married secondly

Sir Christopher Wrey, Bart. whose representative is the present Sir Bourchier

Wrey, of Tawstock, co. Devon, Bart. C. G. Y.

" Mrs. Benson died in April 1711, and left issue two surviving daughters, Chris-

tiana-Elizabeth, who died unmarried in February 1730-1, and Jane Grey, wife of

Lucy Knightley, of Fawsley, in the county of Northampton, Esq. She died 3 Dec.

1731, leaving a son and heir Valentine Knightley, who in 1742 claimed the

Barony as one of the cohcirs, but died in 1754 before any report was made by the

Attomey-General, leaving Lucy Knightley, Esq. his son and heir, who also pre-

sented a petition to the Crown, praying a termination of the abeyance in his favour

as eldest coheir. He died in 1791, before any reportwas made, leaving his brother

Valentine Knightley his heir, who died unmarried in 1796 ; when John Knightley,

Esq. his brother became his heir, who was created a Baronet in 1798, with re-

mainder. failing heirs male of his own body, to those of his brother Charles. Sir

John dying without issue in 1812, his next brother James became heir in blood,

but the Baronetcy, in pursuance of the limitation, devolved upon his nephew Sir

Charles Knightley, the present Baronet, who upon the death of his uncle James

Knightley in 1829 without issue, became, and is now, the heir of his father, and

consequently the eldest coheir and representative of this ancient Barony of

Fitz-Warine.

Mrs. Grove left issue Grey James Grove, of Pool-Hall, co. Salop, Esq.

who dying 12 April 1742, was succeeded by his son and heir Jermyn Grove, Esq.

father of Henry Jermyn Grove, who died 1777, leaving Grey Jermyn Grove, Esq.

bom 1764, his son and heir, who died, leaving an only daughter and heir Troth

Grove, who was living in 1822.—The coheirs of the Barony are Sir Charles Knight-

ley (representing the eldest coheir), Miss Troth Grove, if living, Sir Bourchier

Wrey, Bt. together with the issue, if any, of Gustavus Mackworth. C. G. Y-
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had a grant from ihe King, by the description of William Fitz-

Warren le Frer^, of the town of Wilton, and a rent of forty shil-

lings out of the town of Beresford, with an annual farm of eigh-

teen pounds, and a pair of gilt spurs, out of the manors of Pour-

stoke in the county of Dorset, to him and his heirs male.^

1. 65, add, This Ivo died a^ 2 Hen. V. leaving

Maud his wife, daughter and coheir of Sir John Argentine, sur-

viving, and Eleanor his daughter and heir 30 years old, and

married to Sir John Chideoke, Knt.y She died a^ 13 Hen. VI.

leaving Sir John Chideoke, Knt. her son and heir, who married

Katharine, daughter of Sir Ralph Lumley, and dying a° 28

Hen. VI. left two daughters his coheirs, Katharine wife of Sir

John Arundell of Lanherne, and Margaret of William Lord

Stourton, whose heir is the present Lord (1817). I know not

precisely who is the present heir of Katharine Lady Arundell,

but her posterity continued in regular niale succession of son to

father for seven generations to the year 1666, when her repre-

sentative was Sir John Arundel of Lanherne, who had been

twice married, but had not then any issue.^

Brus of Skelton.—Vol. I. p. 447^.

P. 448^ 1. 45, for « 1° kal. Apr. an. 1185," read 5 idus Julii

a«. 1180.a

P. 449, 1. 30. There are no writs of summons to be found

for any one of this line of Brus : indeed, the last male of the

« Pat. 19Edw. III, p. 1. m. 6.

y Ph. no. 3-77, 18. Vinc. Bar. 189.

* Pedigree in Coll. Arms. Gilberfs Hist. Cornwall, 4to. vol. ii. 475, says, Sir

John Arundell, the last survivor of this branch, wasbom 1623, and, dying inl701,

left issue two daughters and coheirs. Anne died unmarried 25 Aug. 1718, and was

buried at St. Columb. Frances married Sir Richard Bealing, Knt. who died 1716.

Her son and heir Richard, who assumed the name of Arundell, died leaving only

daughters and coheirs. These coheirs appear to have been Mary and Elizabeth
;

Mary married, 27 January 1739, Henry Lord Arundell of Wardour, and by him was

mother of Henry Lord Arundell, who died in 1808, leaving two surviving daughters

and coheirs, viz. 1. Mary-Christiana, who married her cousin Everard James Lord

Arundell, and by him was mother of James-Everard the late, and Benedict the pre-

sent Lord Arundell. 2. Eleanor-Mary, born 20 Mar. 1766, married 29 Nov. 1786

to Charles Lord Clifford of Chudleigh, and by him was mother of Hugh-Charles

the present Lord Clifford. Elizabeth married Sir Henry Bedingfeld of Oxburgh,

co. Norfolk, and is now represented by Sir Henry Richard Bedingfeld, the present

Baronet. C. G. Y.
» Mon. Angl. ii. 148.
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family was dead before the period of time at which the record

of such writs commences, but the heirs of every one of these four

sisters will be found elsewhere. See Fauconberge, Thwenge,

Roos, and Bella aqua.

Brus of Anandale.—Vol. I. p. 4491».

Richard de Brus, younger brother of Bernard, ob. s. p. Esc.

15 Edw. I.

P. 450^ 1. 69, note. It was Robert Brus, Earl of Carrick,

who died a». 32 Edw. I. as appears by the record referred to,

and Robert his son was his heir 28 years old. ^

Jt the end, addfrom Rot. Parl. i. 322, q. v.

Verdon.—Vol. I.p. 471.

P. 472^ 1. 60, after " Arms," introduce thefollowing grant:

Omnibus, &c. Roheis de Verdun salutem, Sciatis me con-

cessisse Wiltmo de Grendon et hasredibus suis totam libertatem

suam in bosco meo de Wythstane, &c. Testib^ dno Rad de

Normanvill, Roberto Paynel, Wiftmo de Normanvill, Jordano

le Brett, &c.c [Seal as engraved in Nichols's History of Leices-

tershire, vol. III. pl. lxxxvii. fig. 1,]

P. 473, 1. 6, ready John Fitzalan, grandfather of Richard

Earl of Arundel.

P. 473^, 1. 61, afier " heir," add^ twenty-eight years old.

Earl of Albemarle and Holderness.—Vol. I. p. 60.

[Addendum to the article printed at p. 261.]

P. 61, 1. 29, make a notefrom " Judith," viz. She was not his

daughter, but the daughter of his wife by her other husband,

Lambert Earl of Lens, as appears before under the title of

Northumberland.

P. 61^, 1. 10,^r " daughter," read, uterine sister.

1. 46, make a notefrom " Ingeh'am," viz. It appears

that he had also another son named Simon, whose only daughter

and heir named Anne married one Wyvelby, and from whom
descended PhiHp de Wyvelby who was hving a^. 4 Edw. I. *

P. 62^, 1. 15 from bottom^ read^ daughter and coheir of Wil-

liam Fitz-Duncan, Earl of Murray, grandson of Malcolm King

of Scots. • C. G. Y.

^ Esc. 32 Edw. I. no. 46. <= Vinc. 133, p. 75, in CoU. Arms.

• P'ita coram Rege Term. Pagch. a». 4 Edw, I. rot. 21. Vinc. B. 25^

ITo be Continued, Vol. VII.p. 47.]
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

Vol. IV, p. 97. The epitaph to Mrs. Powle in Barking church is as

follows :
" Elizab: Powle honorably descended : widdowe to M. Ho-

bart of Norf: Esq: by whome she had .3. sones : then wife to Steph:

Powle, Esq: y'' 9. day after the birth of .2. sones died .24. of Decembr.

1590." There are two shields of arms: 1. Hobart, quarterly : 1 and 4,

Sable, an estoile Or, betw. two flaunches Erm. ; 2. Ar. a bull passant

within a bordure Sa. charged with Bezants (Cole) ; 3. Gules, two bars

and a chief indented Or (Hare) ; over all a crescent for difference ; im-

paling, Quarterly Erm. and Gu. (Az. ?) in 2d and 3d quarters a leopard's

face Or (Woodhouse). II. Powle, quarterly of four, as in St, Dun-

stan's, and blazoned in the text of the page above referred to, and

impaling Woodhouse, but varied thuSj Quarterly Gu, and Erm, in Ist

and 4th quarters a leopard's face Or, Mrs, Powle was apparently of

the family of Woodhouse of Waxham, co. Norfolk. In the History of

that county, by Blomefield and Parkin, edition 1807, vol. vii. p. 244,

it is stated that Miles Hobart, Esq. of Plnmsted, co. Norf. living in

1595, married Margaret, daughter of Sir Thoraas Woodhouse, of Wax-
ham, Knt. There is either here some mistake, or there were two mar-

riages between the families. The initial M. in the epitaph above may

stand for Miles or for Maister ,- but in any case it has been erroneously

converted into Alan in the present Work, ubi supra.

Vol. V. p. 91. On the origin and history of the Mock Election of

the Mayor of Garrett, see a letter from Mr. William Massey to Dr.

Ducarel, written in 1754, in Nichols's IUustrations of Literature,

vol. iv. p. 659,

Vol. VI pp 48, 1 68. An engraving of the Seal

of the Corporation of Maideniiead is here ap-

pended. Its original owner was an ecclesiastic,

as appears by the contracted word can', i. e.

CANONici, a term often used indifferentiy with

Clericus, for a clerk or secular priest, as Du Cange

has shown in inany examples. There was a Bene-

dictine monastery dedicated to St. Thierri on the

Vesle near Rheims ; also a parish church at Cha-

teau Thierri, on the Marne ; for a canon or priest

of one of tliese, or some other dedicated to St.

Theodoric, this seal was probably raade ; or, if

the last letter be w, it raay have belonged to a priest of Thierny, near

Laon. (See the Gentleman's Magazine for July 1839, p, 45.) G. C. G.

P. 5, note ' should be transposed to page 7.

P. 80, line 1,/or her read heir.

P. 89, line penult, of note, /or East read West Grinstead,

P. 192, line 27, /or reveyver read receyver.
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Autobiopraphical notes of Sir Edward
Coke 108-122

Besaile 279
Birtlis : of Drury, Butler, Waldegrave,

Jernegaii, Rockvvood, Heydon and
Corbett 91—96; Persc 96; Gainsford

ib. i St. George 97 ; Eldred, &c. 295
Charters : Relating to Sir Richard

Arundell and tbe manor of Marke-
diche 8—15; of Hexham abbey 38—46; relatingto Maidenhead chapel

50 et seq. ; relating to Hastings
Priory 101—108; relating to tbe

manors uf Elslack and Glusburne in

Craven, and the families of Darell,

Marton, Dawtrey, RadclifFf, and
Malhome 123—147; 301—333; re-

lating to Alrichesey, now Arlesey, co.

Bedford 1 96—235; Lovett of North-
amptonshire 299 ; family of Mau-
travers 348—361 ; of Katharine
dowager Countess of Northumber-
land and tbe Tempest familv 370

—

380
Cburch-notes: Maidenhead 167; Cook-
haml82; Eltisley 367; Aldbourn 390

Commissioii of Captaiii, granted by

the Lord President of the North 1634,

333
Court (the King's), William de Braose

bred at 73
" Defender of the Faith," in the date

of a charter temp. Hen. VlL 321

Dugdale's Baronage, Additions to 68

—89; 147—157; 245—265; 392—
399

Earidom of Albemarle, tenure of 261

—265
Geiitlemen Pensioners, Roll of, in 1608

192
Guild incorporated at Maidenhead 174

Inquisitions post Mortem : Sir Richard

Arundell 7

Interdict on Maidenhead chapel 50, 52

liiventory of goods claimed frum an

executorabout 1200, 225; Plate and

household stuff of Katharine Coun-
tessof Northumberland 1542, 375

Letters addressed to Sir Francis Otiley

21—37
Marriage of John Docwra and Marga-

ret Turpin 90
i form of pi:biication of during

tbe Commonwealth 24!—243

Obits: of Aker, &c. 90
Ordination of tbe chapel of Maiden.

head 59
Pedigrees; Arundell 16 ; Darell, Mar-

ton, de Alta Ripa or Dawtrey, Rad-

cliffe, and Malbome, 124— 5; Vava-
sur 130 ; Tracy aiid Martin 153 ; of

the heirs of C('lvilel54; Girlinston

190 ; Ogle, of Pincbbeck l94 ; Cole-

vyle 195 ; of the Earls of Albemarle

264, 265 ; of Percy tbe Trunk-
makTer 273, of Percy Earl of North-
umberland 275 ; of Percy of co,

Wicklow 283 ; of de Gorram 284

;

Edwards, of Henlow aiid Arlesey

290 ; Edwards, of Little Barford,

and Clifton, Beds, 292; Hampton
294;RevellandSutton301; Wratbon
and Glusburne 304 ; de la Legh 307 ;

Mautravers 334; Underhill 382
Registers ; of Malmesbury 237—244;
Aldbourn 385—389 ; form of swear-

ing into the office of Parish Register

in 1653, 240, 241

Rent-roll of Waltbam-abbey at Al-

richeseia 236
Seals ; of Sir Ricbard Arundell {cut)

12; Sir Wm. St. George 15; of

Maidenhead town 48, I68, 175, 400
{cut) ; of Henry de Palerne 102 ; of

Ralph de Hiclesbam 103; of Peter

de Scolenie {cut) 106 ; of Malger le

Vavasur {cuts) 127j Robert le Va-
vasor 129; Godfrey de Alta Ripa

137, 141 ; of a 6tag'8 head and cross

141; Richnrd Fauvell 142; of Bisham
priory 187 note ; David ehaplain of

Alrichesey 204; of tbe abbey of

Cormeilles 205 ; Wimondley priory

208 ; various parisbioners of AI-

richesey 206e^«eg. ; of Odo Hurnard
{cut) 210 ; Sir Stephen de Eddeworth
(cm0 214; Odo Burnard {cut) 218;
Margaret de la Pole 228 ; Robert
abbat of Waltham 1530, 232; of P.
Dean of Erneia, Rob. de Goran, and
H. de Gastinet 285 ; Richard de
Frekylton 307 ; John Moubray 315

;

Jobn Mautravers 348 ; Thomas Lord
Berkeley and John Lord Mautraver»
349 ; John Bruwniiig 350; Nich. de
Saunford 35 1 ; Thomas Aumarle 358

;

John de Kari 359; James Stanley
bp. of Ely 362 ; Deniiey abbey ib.y

Arcbdeacon of Ely ib.

Suckett, a confection, 376 note.

Teiiure by cbasing the wolf 300.

Wills: of Sir Richard Arundell 1417,

10 ; Cbarles Earl uf Nottingbam
1587, 98 ; Roger Lord Nortb 1600,

99 : of Sir Ingram Percy 1538, 273;
of Katharine Countess of NortbuiD'
berland 1542, 374.

Wolves ; see Tenure.
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Aber-Tanat 36
Acclyngown 274
Ackford Kelling 347
Acornbury 71

Acton 30
Acton Burnell 144

Aikton86
Aisenby 374
Aistengard 45
Albemarle honour 262,

289
Albourn 391—385
Aldeburgh 248
Alderminster 381
Alfreston 358
Alowick 149, 279
Alricbesey 196—236
Althorpe 394
Ambresbury 198

Annandale 399
Antrobus 150

Apletburew 129

Arlesey, see Alrichesey

Arundel 2
Asbley 101

Asburst 76
Assch 361
Astenby 370, 371

Aston 216
Astwell 300
Athelhamstone 163

Athermere 346
Athol 89
Aubell 274
Awborne, see Albourn
Aylington 47

Ayr 308
Ayrdale 302-309
Babecumbe 345
Baggeworth 344
Baiidon 145

Baldwin's Brightwell 84

Ballintemple 283
Bamburgb, castle 3, 4

Bamptun barony 80
Banbury 23
Bandon 8

Bannockburn 341

Banstead 3, 7

Barford St. Martin 173

Barking 400
Barnett 21

Basing 19

Battle, abbat of 107

Baumpton 79
Bec, abbey 199
Bedford bridse 217.

archdeacon of 202
BeestonSI
Beggeworthe341

Bentham 314
Berchestre 336
Beresford 398
Berkeley castle 119
Berks, forests of 342
Bernwood forest 338
Berton 346
Berwick 81

Beston 198, 199, 201
Betwentwomen 209, 220,

225, 233
Beveriey provost 131

Beverstone 83
Bidenham 363
Bidlington 75
Bindon, abbat of ?57
Bisham, priors of 184,

187. sealofl87
Bishopstone 241
Bisset barony 155
Blatherwhite 300
Blencreek 86
Blondeshaye 358
Bluiidesley 359
Boghes 251
Hokliam 76
Bokhampton 344
Bokland 341
Bolton !26, 28i, 386.

priors of 126, 139
Borestall 83
Boroughbridge 342
Boscobel house 31

Boseombe 197, 198, 199
Boseham 76
Bourton 77
Bowes 343. castle 251,

253. manorandtown
ib.

Box 389
Boyton 344
Bracewell 378
Braddeweil 180
Bradeley 101

Bradeton 198
Bradley 326
Bramber, rape of 89.

castle 73, 78. honour
and barony 78, 315

Bramfield 84
Braundon5,6, 10,14,15
Brawbye 38
Bray 47—55, 58—64, 98,

158-164, 170, 184, 187

Brecknock 148

Brecon 68
Brellington prior 202
Bretons, co. Kent 5, 11,

12

Bretton hall 38

Brideport 359
Bridgenorth 342
Brig 324
BrimsSeld 343
Brind374
Brinsall 144
Bristol 337
Brocton 44, 45
Broke Felde 374
Brokes 45
Bromlegh 76
Brotbelby 149
Broughton 43, 129, 139,

140,143,271,307,310-
313,317,320,370,377

Brunton 274
Brynde 370, 37 1

Brynsale 307
Buckingham 77

Bugden palace 293
Bugthorpe 145-7

Bukthorpe 308
Bulwarhithe 251

Bulwich 299
Burcombe 345
Burford, Little 290, 291

Burgate 155
Burgh on the Sauds 86
Burghersh 251
Burley 8

Bur.isal 133, 332
Burton 315, 349
Burton-hill-lane 241

Buston 199
Calveley 22
Cambridge uiiiversity

ll9. Trinity college

111, 117, 121. St. Mi-
chaers church 364

Candel Haddon 336, 341
Canterbury 52
Carc keniiey castle 342
Carleton 144, 308, 309,

312, 316, 318
Carlisle 86, 250
Catton370, 371
Cawne (Calne) 242
Celdreton, Wilts 198
Cerleton 336
Chalverston 200
Charlewood 3, 7
Charlton 345, 358
Charwelton 397
Chebeley 101

Chelry 338, 343
Chelsea 293
Chepstow priory 205
Chester23,30,34,36,37
Chesterton 293
Chetwynd 182
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Cheveril Magiia 173
Chikerell, West 345, 358
Chikesoiid 208
Child-Frome 338, 360
Childrey 345
Chilham harony 82, 88
Cbilliiigton 76
Chirk castle 31

Cholderton 198
Choresworth 75
Christchurch 263
Chudleigh 360, 398
Churchfield 288
Cirencesterabbey 54, 55,

180, 184

Clayion 83

Clerkenwell 152. priory

90
Clifton 290, 291
Cloniie 339. 354
Cloptou 289
Cnappe castle 73
Coale park 238
Cookermouth baruny

267, 370
Codford 198, 199, 344
Codnor 89
Colchester 295
Coldcoiiingstone 326
Coliiiton 107

Collesdoiibecke 42, 43
Colne priory 295
Colyton 76
Combe 155, 156
Combe Bisset 157

Combe Keyiies 80
Comenoks 88

Coiigleton 150
Conistone 326
Conistone (Could) 332
Conouiidlay 146

Cuokbam 47—67, 158, et

seq. vicars 180. church
notes 182. couri-

rolls 183

Coppeland 348
Corfe CAStle, constable

of343
Cormeilles abbey seal

205
Corston 239
Corton 344
Coteford, co. Wilts 198

CoteDeverel 338
Cotes 336, 337
Coupercoat 330
Coveiitry 21

Cowbridge 189, 241

Craster 274
Crauford, Little 358
Crauford Magna 358
Craven 123, 144, 145,

146, 152, 262, 301,

306— 309, 312, 315,

317,320,324,326,332
Creswplls 188

Crowell 77, 344, 345
Crowhurst 96, 106
Cudsclen i70
Cumhewell priory 107,

108

Damary court 387
Danby 42, 43
Darlington 103

Darrthington 308
Dartford priory 76
Dauntesey 239
Dead-man's-lane 239
Denney nunnery 342

—

367. MS. andseal362
Deptford Stronde 99
Derneford, Upper 198
Devereli 345
Dorchesier 355, 357
Dover 251
Draycot Cerne 239
Drayton 261
Dubiin 266. castle 333
Dudmore lodge 391
Dunstane Broghmayns

274.
Dunton, co. Bed. 226
Durham cathedral 90
Durhurste 349, 355
Dursley 389
Dutton 101

Earrs Colne 295—297
Easlin?, co. Kent 3

East-Moor-Hill,littlel63

Easton 337
Eatingion 380
Eaton Bury 230, 235
Eddeworth 198, 199,227
Edstone, Great aiid Litt le

39, 42, 43
Edyndon 155
Egremont 152

Elington 47
Ellesmere 35, 36
Elmele castle 342
Elmet 309
Elslack 123—147, 301—

312
Eltisley 362—369
Ely, bishop, prior, and

convent 363. palace

365
Elyngton, South 49
Emmington 345
Engalby 45
Eppinges church 202
Epsom 121

Erlesay, see Arlesey

Ernclife 320
Esber 99
Essenden 198

Estiley, prior of 204
Estmerhiil 163
Estropp 241
Estune 351
Estwike 205
Estwyck 218
Eton Bury 230, 235
Eton college 67
Everby 139
Everton 198, 199
Eyleworth 349
Fairthwait 316
Falinges 336
Falowdon 274
Farmingwoods 288, 289
Fernhill 380
Fifield 164

Findon 75
Fingal 155

Flasby 317
Flastby 308
Flf^et 289
Fi.lkamcrofi 3O5
Forleys 163

Frorae 344
Frome Vouchurch 345,

358. SeeChildFrome
Fryer Head 123

Gargrave 306, 307
Garrett, mayor of 400
Garsdon 237, 239
Ganhwaytsikbek 42
Gembling 374
Gergrave 316, 317
Gersington 307
Geveldale41, 42
Gib 332
Gifle, see Yeovil

Gill 332
Gillingham 251

Gisborough 181

Glocest"r earldom 88
Gloucester 341

Glusburne charters 302-
379

Gorewell345, 358
Gorhambury 288
Gower 315
Grafton 336
Greenwich 82, 118
Greiiestede 75
Grentlyskarr 305
Gresteign abbey 347
Grimesby, abbat 202
Grimstead, East 89
Grimstead, West 89
Gristhorpe 374
Grybtborp370,37l
Grystwait370, 371
Guernsey, gov. of 346
Guernsey, Isle 343
Gymlyn*370, 371
Habetune, priur40
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Ha^enleetli 308
Halikeld 251
Haloughton 394
Ham 117

Hamptun Court 115
Handford 25
Haneslawe, Bed. 198
Hanton 336
Haregrave 53
Harowden, Great 85
Harrow 389
Harrowden 272, 273
Harwiths 136
Hastings priory 101 —

107. Dean of 102.

castle 248
Hattley St. George 97
Haverford 340
Havering 1, 4, note ', 9— 12

Hawsted place 91
Haybrouk 360
Hene76
Henford 338
Henlawe 201
Henle castle 342
Henlow 198, 201,290,293
Henwick 299, 300
Heron 83
Hertford 201, 202
Heston 116
Hewicke 315, 322—327
Hexham priory canulary
38—43

Highwortb 241
Hineford352
Hitcham 118, 121

Hitchyn 231

Hof de Burgo 86
Holbeach 289
Holkham 109, 121, 122

Holme31,39,40, 227
Honyspole 79
Hooke, co. Dorset 345,
347,360

Hopertnot 103
Hornfcby343
Hovingham 315
Hoyland, co. Linc. 150
Hugheton 346
Hullevington 244
Hundmanby 370, 371
Hungerford 3f 9
Huntyngfield 3, 112 —

116
Huppelgill 129

Hurley priory 63, 66,

158, 160, 184

Hyneford 338,344,347
Hyneton 248
Icklesham 103, 104

Ickornshaw 332
Idlicote 381

Imworth 76
Iringham 76
Ive's place 164
Jersey, Isle 343
Keldholme 43
Kellis 22
Kentcombe, Over 345
Kenteweli 201
Kenticombe 361
Kew 389
Kidderminster 155, 156

Kingesdon Carey 358

—

361

Kingestone 337
Kingstanlegh 344
Kirkabye 45
Kirkby 308
Kirkby-Malsart 315
Kirkfenton 308, 309
Kirklevyngton 370, 371

Kirklington 374
Kirkoswald 86
Kirtlinge 99, 101

Knaptuft 91

Knebworth 216
Knight Stainforth 332
Knockyn 19

Knolton 75, 77
Kyghlay 312
Lacock abbey 1 5

1

Lamberhurst 106, 108

Lambeth 108, 263. pa-

lace 256
,

Lamburn 295, 385
Landbeeche 365
Langebarghe 43
Langford 102
Langford, Beds. 225
Langlands 45
Langpurt 102

Langton 338, 344, 349
Lanberne ?98
Lanthony priory 218,

229, 230
Lathborgh 128, 131

Layton 36
LeflR 347
Legh, nearDurhurst 336,

349, 355
Leisingby 86
Lesnes 82
Letherhead 7
Lichfield 27 '

Lidlinch 341

Limerick 70, 338,344
Lincoln, earldom of 149.

Dean 202
Lingefield 96
Litchet 336, 338, 341,

344, 352, 353
Lividen 289
Llanrhaida 385
Llantrissant 189

Lodres 338, 343, 344
Londun, trials at in

1328,342. Aldersgate

street 172. Chaner-
buuse 99. Clifford'8

inn 111. Gray's inn

100. Guildhall 114.

Hatton House in Hul-
born 117, H8. Lin-
coln's inn 110, 293,
297, 298. Lyon's inn

111. Ludgate 101. St.

Dunstan's 295. St.

Martin's 293. St.

MaryAIdermary 84. St.

Swithin's295. Smith-
field tournaments 2.

Temple (Inner) 111,

J13. (Middle) 115.

Tower 120. SeeWest-
minster

Longford 32, 121

Longhousewood 140
Longtborpe 134

Lcnsdale 315
Lotheresdene 3C5
Luketon ch. 202
Lutton 149, 150

Lychet Mautravers. See

Litchet
Lydelinch 348
Lydenham 248
Lydiard387
Lydyard Tregoze 241

Lymington 360
Macclesfield 25

Madfreys 100
Maidenbead47—66, 158

—179, 400
Malmesbury 237—244.

catalogue of high

stewards 297. abbat

343
Maningford 76, 387, 388
Mansbridg-e 155

Mapledurham 84
Maplestre 336
Margam abbey 188. ab-

bats 188
Markedycb, co. Essex 1

— 12

Marlborougb 49
Marsh 323
Martone 42, 43

Matfreys 100

Mavnes 132

Meibury 351—357
Bubb 339—345
Osmond 338—350
Sampford 338—352
Turbervilk 339

Meperteshale 201

Merdgell 24 i
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St. Michaers Mount 285
—287

Middlechennock 345
Middlestret 358
Midhope'378
Midhurst 78
Midlebam 392;
Mileham 110

MiJhow226, 231

Miliin°:tone 41

Minchinhampron 344
Monkeudons 165

Monmouth, prn^r 204
Moniacute 287, 336
Montloit, earldom 255
Morden 91. castle 344
Mosisk 129

Mount Sorrel 389
Mowhray fee 128—132,

332
Moxewunhe 20?
Mulburn 345
Munkedons 165

Nampt^ich 22,27
Nasinges ch. 202
Neesome 380
St. Neot'8 296. priory

198
Nether Burton 274
Nether Kentcombe 345
Nethercote 349
Netleswellech. 202
Neuthorp 308
Newbiggyng 250
Newbury'385, 336
Newcastle-upon-Trent
340

Newcastle-upon-Tyne
43, 340

Newinton 180

Newmarsh 333
Newiiton 297
Newsom315
Newton42, 144, 145

Newton Placye 67
Newton hy the sea 274
Normanbye 39
Normanion 397
Northampton 262
Northolm 40
Northumberland, earl-

dom 266, 268—283
Norihwich 25
Norton Bavant 390
Nortoii Conyers329,331
Norwich 110, 112,1^5
Nottiiighaiu 21,341
Notton 308
Oakley 338
0'Conyll, co. Lim. 346
OfFeleRh 345
Olivers 295
Opham, see Uphain

Orton bridge 36
Osmund 339
Osney abbey 341
Osterley 116
St. Oswald's 84
Oteley 35
Otterburne 308
Oundle 288
Overley 333
Oversley 394
Overton hridge 36
Overton, Nortbainpton-

shire 346
Oxburgh 398
Oxford 22—24. 34, 37.

All Souls' college 1*3.

St. Frideswide's priory
333

Palgrave 366
Papley 366
Patmores lOO
Pavenhrtm 272
Penn, co. Bucks 173
Perry Park 289
Peter's Port 344
Petersham 389
Petworth 280, 283, 370
Peveiisey casile 73
Philipston 338, 343, 344
Pickering 42
Pinkney 241
Planesfelle 336
Plekenet 347
Pocklyngton 370, 371
Porafret 252
Ponckiioll 361
Pontefract 252, 336
Pool-Hall 397
Porcestre 40
Port»mouth246,341,387.

governor 388
Portwei 209
Pourstoke 358, 398
Pourton, North 345
Pourton, SoMih 345
Powis castle 32
Preston, Som. 336, 347
Preston, York 308
Purton 238
Quarreria, abhey of 336
Radehewis 336
Radeway Carey 85
Radn<)r68, 70
Rainbam 112
Ramsbury 388
Rathgall 344—6
Ravensacar45
RaynclifF 370, 371
Reading 24, 53, 54, 56
Red Castle 32
Reigate 99
Remington 274, 312
Ribblesdale 374

Ricbard's castle 81, 82
Ricbmond 388
Richmond earldom 246
—261. castle251,253

Rimington 45, 307, 308,
320

Ripon cath. 315
Rochester castle 3
Rock 274
Rodborne 238
Rokeburn 155—157
Rouihclive 86
Rumford 115
Rushton 300
Ryblysdaik370, 371
Rye 103
St. Alban's 202, 203, 204,

288, 295
St. Columb 398
Salefaukes 'HGS

Salisbury 50, 52, 53, 59,
173, 239

Sarum scbool 389
Saltosi 38, 39
Saltram 41
Sampford 360
Samyngthwayt nunnery

313
Sandy 201
Santon 323, 325
Saveriiak forest 338
Scarlettes 42
Scotney castle 106
Scriven 378
Seamer. See Semar
Segre 358
Segwike 75
Selby 306
Sele priory 69
Semar 370,371,374, 377
Sharnetoii 344
Shepreth 367
Sherburne 326
Shipton, Fosse 243
Shrewsbury 21—37, 77
Shurdington 338,34 1 ,344
Shytlyngton 232
Sibbeford 288
Sitesbury 198
Skelton 398
Skipton 126, 127, 130,

140, 144, 145, 152,
262, 306, 307, 314,
320, 327, 332, 336

Skynner's place 99
Sloughter 76, 349
Smelyngtone 42, 43
Smethon 308
Snap 391
Somersham 363
Somerton Erlegb 36 1

Somerton Raiidolph 361
Sunnyng 54, 55
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Sopeworde 336, 338
SouthamptonS^^G
Southelvngton 54, 55,

59
Southwarke 385
Speoiesbury 358
Spofford" 325
Stafford 27, 36, 37
Stainford S^iG

Stainton 330, 331
Standon 1 19, 121

Stanforth 274
Stanleycroft 140
Stanway 295
Stapleford 344, 345
Staunton Harold 300
Stayngrave 42
Stieheworth 101
Stirttor 293
Stoches 336
Stockwell 263
Stockton, co. Norf. 392
Stodfold 208
Stoke 120, 122
Stoke Corcy 85
Stoke Giffard 344
Stoke, co. Oxford 155
Stone 27
Stonhouse 344
Stotfaud207, 217
Stratford 200
Stratton 227, 381
Strensham 33
Stretford-LRngethorne

abbey 395
Stretton in Craven 146
S(rig:oll priory 202—205
Sturmynster Marshall
Newton 358

Styvekey 89
Sumerford 336, 337
Sunning 58, 61
Surrey, forests of 342
Sutton 149
Sutton Mandeville 346
Swainton 149, 150
Swalcliff 288
Swansea 78
Swanwych 360
Sweynesse 78
Swyne 343
Symoiidesburgh 359
Tarent Keynes 393
Tawstock 396
Teignmouth 24
Tetbury 76
Tewkesbury 73
Thingoe 91

Thornefon312,3l3,3l5,
317,324, 331

Thornhill 240
Thornholme 374
Thornor370, 371
Thorp 144,307,308,332
Thriske 315
Throxenby 374
Thrustanby 370, 371
Thurrington 121
Thurveston 84
Ticehurst 103, 106, 107
Tittleshall 121

Tolore-Porcorum 361
Torporley 25
Townley 307
Trent 337, 338, 343
Trumpington 369
Tryndle Acre 66
Tyburn 378
Ufculm 79
Upham 387, 391
Upthorp381
Upton 117

Upwinburn 343
Vale Royal 31
Vanxhall 263
Wadsworth 308
Wallis 344
Waltham Abbey 197 et

seq.

Wandysford 370, 371
Wanton 3, 7

Wardon priory 201, 207
Wardour 398
Warkworth 274
Warlaby 315
Warminster 243
Wassington 75
Watton 394
Well-house-field 66
Wellande 66
Wellcombe 336—338
Wendlynsburgh 346
Wenhaston 363
Wentworth 394
Weobly 7

Werk 3

Wermeie 248
Westfield 129
Westminster, abbat 165.

palace 256. hall 271.

The Gatehouse 122.

St. James'8 164, 170.

St. Margaret's 296.

St.Martin's96. White-
hall 116, 118

Westneston 76
Westport 239, 240, 244

Wetehill 45
Weyhiil 85
Whaplode 289
Wheatley 170
Whiichurch 24, 25, 27,

28, 30, 35
WhitfieUl 344
Whitturd 76
Whitiiigton castle 396
Wichampton 1,5—7, 14,

15, 388,344,349,352
Wiehmalbank 155, 156
Wii-klow 283
Wight, isle of 84, 263,

336, 358
Wilberfosse 374, 377
Wiltnington, Suss. 347.

priory 3

WilshamestedeSOI, 207
Wilton 398
Wimpole 91
Winchester 106,338,343
Windsor, New 201
Windsor, Old20l
Windsor chapel 251
Winlerbounte 337
Wiiiterburn Hutton 346
Wiiiterburne 321
Wirmiindely priory 208
—218

Wirthorp 76
Woburn, co. Bucks 164
Wodecestre 337, 338,
344

Wodeton 344
Wolcombe 338, 344, 345,
349

Wolverhampton 27, 380
Woodford 202
Woodhay 30
Woodhouse 321
Woodstock342
Worcester 22, 31, 33,
279,338

Worleton 355
Wotton Bassett 240
Wrexham 23, 32, 35, 36
Wychampton. ^eeWich-
ampton

Wycombe 351
Wygebaud 155

Wythstane 399
Yarlestre 43
Yeelisaii, York. 332
Yeovil 336,338,345,347
York 293, 324. mayor

132

Youghal 388
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Abbiiigton, Anlli. 193

Abboti, Hen. 230. Wm.
230, 232

Abercorn, James 7th
earl of 184

Abercrumby, Pat. 193

de Abernetby, AtexHnder
88

Abingdon, Montagu earl

of 298
Achard, Tbos. 352
Acherley, Mr. 29
Acbesun, Robert 217.

Warin 217. Wm. 217
Acres, lady Juan of 88

Adam, abbat of Maimes-
bury 342

Adams, Edward 387.

Mary 387
Adye, Joseph 297. rev.

Nich. 244. Thos. 238
AI<er,Cath., Janet, John,

Margaret, Saxer, Tho-
raas (bii), William 90

Albemarle, earls of, addi-

tions to Dugdale 261,

399. pt-digree of 264,

265. eari of 39, 130,

149, 395
Alcorke, Thos. 363, 365
Aldburgh, Ricb. 315
Aldrick, rev. Geo. 97
Alexauder, of Scotland,

king 264
Alexander III. pi>pe 199
Alexander, Jos. 244

Alleyn, rev. Simon, rev.

Thomas 181

de Alta Ripa, pedigree

of 124. Cecilia 142.

sir Geotfrey 128 et seq.

306. lady Preciosal4l.

sir Thomas 129, 133,

138, 139, 141,302,308
deSt.Amand,Almeric 155

Andrew, Jnbn 165, 235.

Wm. 165

Anglesey, earl of 268

Anglicus, Wm. 140

Angoulesme, steward of

72
Annesley,Edw.67. Hen.

163—6. Margaret67.
Nicholas 165. Tho-
mas 165

Archer, John 352, 353

Argentine, lady Agnes
344. sir John 344,

398. Maud 398. sir

Richard73,74. Roger
365, 368, 369

Argyle, John, dukeof 298
Arnclife, John 319
Arragon,Catharinequeen

of 1H4

Arris, Olive, Dr, Thumas
295

Anhington, Hen. 327,

328
Arundell, arms quarter-

ingMaltraversl2. pedi-

gree 1 6— 1 8. notes on20.

Agiies 3, 20. Alianor

1, 6, 7,20, 344, Alice

2, 3. 6—8, 20. Anne
398. Benedictlord398.

lady Cath. 398. earl

of 6, 260. Ed. 20.

lady Eleaiior, Eliz.,

Frances, Hen. lord of

Wardour,Jas. iord398.

sir Jobn I, 3, 6, 347,
398. John 344. Juan
6. Margt. 20. Mary
398. Philippa 6, 7.

Ricbard earl of 19,20,

344, 399. sir Richard,

notiees o( 1—20. Rich.

398. Thos. archbishop

19. Thmias earlof20.

Tho. 20. sirWm. 1—
3, 20

Ashbey, Wm. 193

Ashley, sir Anth., lady

Eliz. 117

Ashwell 366
Asterley, see Acherley 29
Astoii, Johii 263. sir

Thos. 27, 28,37. Thos.

30, 193
Atbelstan, king 243
Athol, David earl of 88.

J..hn earl of 82, 88
Atkin, Eliz., John 389
Atkins, Augusta, Wm.

186
Atkinson, Fran.385, 389
Aucmouty, Alex. 193

Augi, see Eu
d'Aumarle, Eliz. 345
Aumarle, Jas. 360. Tho-

mas358. sirWm.345
Austen, Chas. 165

de Averton, Aaliz 285
Avrancbes, Ralpb bishop

of287
Ayres, Wm. 193

Babham, Juhn, Maryl82.
Thos. 174

Babington,Dr. 29. Marg.
315

Babunt, Hugh 324
Baeon, Nath. 115
Bailly, Rob. 354
Baily, rev. Jobn 181

de la B^ken, Johii 227
Baker, Thomas 242
Baldock, John 232, 234.

Mich. 234
Baliol, Alex. 82, 250.

Eustaee 86. Hugh,
John 250

Ball, Wm. 100

Ballard, Wm. 322, 226,
227

de Balun, Aude 79
Banastre, Thos. 366
Banbury, Isabella coun-

tess uf, Nicholas earl

of 84
Bangley, Geo. 183
Bangor, Wm. 187.

Banister, Wilfrid 330,
331

Banke, Hen. 305. Rich.

319, 321. Thos. 328,
329

Bardolph, Thos. 393, 394
Barfout, Basil, Jobn,
Mary 296

de Barghe, Waher 40
Barkestoiie, Rob. 308
Barnevale, Gilb. 137
Barr^, John 90
Basset, lord 351
Basset,Alan71. sirFulke

351. Joaii 261. John
232. sir Phil. 351.

Ralph 255, 261
Bassiiigbourn, sir Wm.

216
Bassy, Rich. 147
Bataill, or Batell, Tho-
mas 4

Batb, Edw. earl of396
Batman, Robt. 314
Batiesford, Wm. 366
Bauk, Augustine 329
Bavaiit, Eleanor, sir Ro-

ger 76
Baxter, Robert 33

1

Bayliefe, John 385
Baynton, sir Edw. 239
Bealing, lady Frances, sir

Richard 398
Beauchamp, Pagan 86.

Simon 201, 207. Wil-
liaro uf Elmley 72
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Beaufort, Heti. cardinal
20

Bedford, baron of 86
IJedford, rev. VVm. 180
Bedingfield, Aiine 112,

116. Eliz., Henry 398
Bedwell, see Bydweil.
Beef, John 361
de Bei<, Ralpli 138
Belet 87
de Bella Aqua,John,01ive

394
Bellingham, sir Edw. 192
Bemont, John 230
Ben, Thomas 312, 313,

314, 317, 318
de Benelee, Ralph 205
Benet, Sarah, Thos. 390
Bennett, VVra. 67
Benson, Christiana 397.

Eliz. 397. Henry 397
Bereford, Agnes 344. Sir

John 20. SirWm.344
Berkeley, Cath. 84. rev.

Dr. 162, 181. sirEdw.
83. Geo. 186. hon.

lord 118, 119. lord83.
Maurice lord 344. sir

iVlaurice 74, 84, 340,
343, 346. Theophila
118. Thos. 342. sir

Thos. 118, 343. Thos.
348. Wni. marquis 74.

Bernard, Roger, Thos.
Walter 198

Berney, Wm. 1 19
Berion, John 366
Berwys, Margatei 313
de Beu°:ham, Ralph 41

Bever, Robert 169
Bigot, Roger 393
Bingley, Wm. Ist lord

123

Bishop, Hen. 310. Roh.
328, 330. Tbos. 309,
315—317

Bissett, Alice 156. Elea-

nor 157. Henry 155.

Joanna 157.Johnl55,
156. Margaret 155.

Mary 156. Thos. 156,

157. Walterl57. Wm.
156. Ysoud 154

Black, Massilia 226.

Rich. 226
Blackhugh, John 321

Blakey, John 310
de Blois, Chas. 254, 256
Blount, Alice or Ann 83.

Aray 84. Anne 84.

Charles 84, 85. Ed-
ward 83. Eliz. ti3.

Henry 84, 85. Isa-

bella 84. sir James 83.

sir John 83. Mountjoy
84, 85. Walter 83.
Wm. 83

Blower 171
Bluet, lady Dorothy, sir

Roger 84
Blunt, Tbos. 351
Bodley, sir John 193
Bohiin, Ed. 346. Jas.

74. Joaii 74, 78. John
78. Nich. 113

Bolebeek, Hugh, Marg.
395

Bulliiig, Christ. 323
Bond, John£32
Booib, Mr. 240
deBorughton, Wm. 180
de Bosc-Berenger, Wm.

287
Boswell, sir Hen. 193
Boteler, Aniie, John lord

84
Botetourt, John, Joan

154
Botreaux,lady Eliz. 386
Boughton, Edward 185

Bourchier, Anne, Doro-
thy, Eliz. lady BdQ.
sir Wm. 80, 396

Bovinton,Waher 126,139
Bawen, rev. Mr. 61, 181

Bowes, Thos. 193

Bowyer, Alice, John, sir

Wra. 366
Brackley, John viscount,

and viscountess 397
de Braie, Wm. 53

Braithwaite, Trist.377

Bramfield, Calh. Wm.
234

Brarapton, rev. W. 180
de Braose, Aanor69. Ag-

nes 75. Alicia 79.

Aliva 74. Anth. 72.

Beatrice 75—7. Ber-

nard72. Berta 69, 70,

72. Elizabeth75. Eva
68, 86. Flaiidrina 72.

Giles 72, 75, 77, 79.

Henry 72. Joan 74
—76. John 68, 72
—79. Loretta72. Lucy
77. Margaret75. Mar-
gery 72. Maud 68,

71,72, 77. Peter75—
77. Philip 69, 70, 72.

Reginald 68, 71, 72.

Richard 75, 79- Roger
72. Thomas 72, 75
»-7. Walter72. Wil-
liam 68, 72—86

Braybrook, Muns. Ge-
rard 5. Hen. 228

Braye, Wm. 54, 55

Brereton, sir Wm. 25—
28, 32

le Breti, Jordan 399
Breiuii, Nich. 352. Ro-
ger227. sirThos. 348

Brewer, Thos. 241
Brewes, George 74
Brire, William 63
Bridgeman, Orlando 26
—37

Bridgewater, earl of 270.
John, t-arl of 397

Brigge, John 379
Bright, Jobn365
Biitaniiy aiid Richmond,

earls of, additions to

Dugdale 245—261
de Britevill, Hugh 201
de Briwere, Joan, Wm.
392

Brockett, Edw, 233
de Brocton, Orue 45,46.

Ralph 46. Wm. 45,46
de Broiia, Adam, Cecilia,

Meldred, Ulkil 140
Brooke, lord 32, 33
Brouc, Rob. 312,313
Broughton, M. 44
Broune, Rob. 314
Brown, Tbos. 186
Browriing, Alex. 357.

Alice 339—355. Ceci-

lia, Eliz. 350. Isabel

357. John 339—356.
Walter354. Wm. 350,

357
Bruce, Eiiward 340
Brudenell, Edmuiid 91
Bruge, Fulke 364
Brun, Stepbei!, Wm. 46
Brus of Aiiandale, addi-

tions to Dugdale 399.

of Skel(on,additi(>nsto

Dugdale 398
de Bryan, Guy 82, 354,

360. Margaret 82
Bryde, Jobn 62, 166.

Margery, Richard 62
Brygge, VVm. 229
Bryngkeley, Dr. Richard
365

Buckinghara, Anne
ducbess of, Hum-
frey duke of 83

Buckle, J(jhn 243
Bukenham, Wm. 364
Bullard, Wm. 227
Burgh, lady Elizabeth 89.

Thomas lord 232. sir

Thoraas 89, 232. Wil-
liam 70

Burghersh, Bartholo-

mew loid 342, 346
Burgbley, lord 99. Do-
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rolhy lady, Thomas
lord 117

Burgold, John 364
Burley, Alice 17, 18. sir

Simoii 2, 3. Jobn 2,

7, 8, 18. Mar^aret
18. Roger 2, H 18.

Wm. 7, 8, 18

Burnard,|)edigreesof200,

201. Eleta200. He-
dekil 219. Hen. 200,
209,219. Herbert205,
206. Hugh 200. Ma-
bilia 198, 199, 205.
Muriel 219. Marga-
ret 199. Matilda 200,
206. Milo225. Nich.
198, 212. Orio 198—
227. Rich. 199, 200.
Robt. 199, 200, 225.
Roger 198—200, 205,
206, 209, 221, 225.
Rohays 190. Walter
211, 221, 222. Wm.
200, 205, 219, 221

de Burne, Mary, Ralph
102

Burnhill, John 307
Burton, John, Margaret

196. Rob. 357. Tho-
mas 196. rev. Wm.
58, 180

Bury, Edmund, Eliza-

beth 382
Bushell, Mr. 29. Thos.

24, 33, 34
Butler, Anne 92. An-

tony 9S. Bridget 92.
Dr. 101. Dorothy,
Eliz. 92, 93. George,
GriflBth92. Grysill 93.
Harriet 283. Henry
93. John 92, 93. Mary
.92. Philip 92, 93.
Richard 93. sir Rich.

283. Thomas, Wm.92
Butt, Mr. 389. Chas.,

Eliz., Robt.241
Bydwell, Christian 166
Bygge, Alan 355. Wm.

354
Bylk.Hen. 360
Byrebek, Thos. 147
Byron, Helena, sir John

83. sir Nich. 30, 34,
35

Cade, sir Wm. 193
Caldbek, Jobn 180
Calfielde, Geo. 100
Callowe, Allard, Wm.

289
Caltliorpe.Anne 93. Phil.

92. Wm. 93
Calton, Wm. 308

VOL. VI.

Calverley, Jark 22. sir

Wm. 320, 328
Cambridge, Edmund earl

of 258
de Campoflore, Martin

182

Camviile, Geoifrey,Maud
153

Cantelupe, Eva 68
de Cantelo, John 189.

Wm. 68
Canth, Wro. 377
Capell, Arthur lord 30,

33. sir Arthur 193.

sir Edw. 192
Carent, John, Nicholai

357. Wm. 361

Cariisle, earl of 267. Jas.

earl of, countess of 281
Carleton, Amfrid 135.

Bridget, John lord384.

Henry 137,307
Carlton, Cath. 84. Juhn

84
Carour, Rich. 365
Carpenter, Dionysia 30.

Elizabeih 291. Paulin

302. 303. Rupert 291.

Walter 135

Carr, Christ. 329
Carriek, earl of 399
Carsweil, Fran. 186

Carter, rev. John 180.

Rich. 364—366. Rob.
308

Cary, Johanna 359. sir

John 358, 360. John
359,360

Catherton, John 144,

J45. sir Wm. 138

Catterall,Alan317. John
316, 317

Catterick 190

Catton, Lawrence 316,

317
Cavel, Robt. 278
Cavendish, Rich. 331

Cecil, lady Anne 281.

sirRobt.lOO. Wm.ll7
Cerne, sirEdw. 354,358
Cesterhunt, Hen. 130

Chaldner, Roger 232
Chamberiain, John 365.

Thos. 354
Charopagne, Adeliza

countess of, Judith

cuuntess of, Odo count
of, Stephen earl of 265

Chanipernon,Catb.,Joha
84

Charapion, Hen. 272
Chapman, Elizabeth,Os-

wyn 191

Cbarclyne, Rob. 360

Charles I. king 21 et teq.

Charlton, abbat Rich.
54,55

Cheney, see Cheyne
Cherry, Francis, Wra.

165

Chester, bishop of 71.
earl of 148

Cheverill, John 349, 355,
356, 361

Cheyne, sir Alan 335,

339, 340, 353, 360.
Alice 353. Joan 335,
353, 354, 360

Cbicheley, Eliz. Thos.9l
Chidiocke, lady Cath.,

lady Eleanor 398. sir

John 354, 360, 398.

Marff. 398
de Chilbalton, Hen. 53,

54, 58, 63, 185

Childers, rev. Eardley 1 69
de Chilham, Isabella,

John88. Rich.82, 88
Cbiltern, Wm, 369
de Cigoin, Ingelram 72
Cholmondeley,Geo.Hor.

marquess of 8. Rubt.
vi«ct. 21, 22, 25, 30,
31. ThomasSO, 31

Clare, FitzGilbert earl

of 199
de Clare, Alianor 19.

Gilbert, Isabel 75.
Maud 72. Rioh. earl

of 148, 198. Wm.106
Clarence, duke of 4
Clarke, rev. John 244
Claydich, John 212. Wa-

rin 19T, 210
Clement III. pope, bull

of 202, 349
de Clere, Ralph 40
Clerk, Wm. 319, 347
Clifford, Chas. lord, lady

Eleanor 398. lady

Eliz. 376, 378, 398.
Giles 165. Henry
lord 332, 333. Hugh
lord 398. Lucy 81.

Margt., Maud378. sir

Roger 306, 309. Wal-
ter 71

Clippesby, John 112
Clonne, Eliz., Roger 355
Clough, Thos. 379
de Cluzon, Americ 254
de Cnole, sir Chas. 133
Coates, J. 291
Cobham, Alianor 17,335.

Margt. 20. Mary,
Ralph 75. Reginald
lord 17,20, 335

Cuckayn, Eliz., J. 291
2 F
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Cogan, Christian, Eliza-
bt^tb, John, Miles, sir

Richard,Thoma8, Wil-
liam 79

Coke, Sir Edward, auto-
biographical and gene-
alogical notes of 109— 122

Cokerel, Warin 223
Cokesey, see Greviile

Colby, Francis 113
Cole, Jobn 349, 350.
arms 400

Coles, Wm. 243
de Colesbacbe, Eust. 250
Colevyle, of Newton in

Isle of Ely, pedigree of

195

de Colleshulj, rev. R. 61
Colman, Marv 295
Colt 191

Colton, Caleb 389
Columbers, Alianor, Phi-

lip 153. sir Rob. 348
CoIvile,addition5 toDug-

dale 153. pedigree of

1 54. See Colevyle
Comyn, John 67
Congreve, John, Ursula

352, 381, 382
Coningsmark, count 282
Constantine, Thos. 330,

33!
Constable, Marmaduke

193
Conyers, Christian 191,

323. Dorothy, Eliz.

381. John lord 378.
lady 376, 378. lady

Maud 378. Ursula
381. William 191

Cooke, sir Anthoiiy, Bea-
trix 194. Jobn 164

Cooksey, Hugb,sirWal-
ter 74

Cooper, Mich. 230. Rich.

385
Cope, Lydea, Robert 273
de Copelay, Thos. 139
Copping, sir Geo. 119
Copplestoun, sir John268
Coppley, John 306
Copynger, John 184
Corbett, lady 37. Mary

96. MilollS. Nich,

395. Ricb. 96. sir

Vincent25,28,35,36.
Wm. 96

Corbrigge, Wm. 306
Corntoun, Wm. 189
Cornwall,earl of 74, 149.

Johnearlof253. Rich.

earl of 246
Coryndon, Peler 354

Coryng, Peter 354
Cossitor, Rich. 67
Cosyn, Edw., Eliz. 368
Cottome, Bartb. 377
Coule, Jobn 141

Coupegorge, Jobn 253
Couper, John 308
Coupland, lord of 152

de Courtenay, Hugh259,
263. Joan 259. Mu-
riel, sir Thos. 83

Covel, Thos. 216
Coventre, Wm. 361
Coventry, Tbos. lord 172
Covert, Walter 193
Cowhurde, John, Rich.

356
Cowper, John 231, 234.

Mich.231—234. Thos.
231

Cranfieid, lady Eliz. 397
Cranshawe, Edw., Hen.

185
Crawley, rev. Fran. 181

Creitfield, Eliz. 295
Cribler, Alex. 130, 131

Crier, Robt. 379
Criol, or Kiriel,William3

Crisp, Nehemiah 34
Croftes, sir Jas. 192

Cromwell, Jane, Oliver

367
Crooburst, Geo. 105

Crooke, John, Mary 383
Crosse, Wm. 193

de Crosseby, Roger 185

de Crottellege, Robt. 102

Crukilby, sir Roger 132

Cumberland, earl of 376,

377. countess of 101.

Francis earl of 332,

333. Hen. first earl,

Hen. second earl 378.

Margt.rountessof 331

Cumyn, Thos. 351

Cunethill, Robt. 138
Curteys, Rob. 361

Cutts, sir John 101

Dabridgcourt,Eliz.,Tho.

239
Damorev, Roger 342, 347
Dane, Hedikil 227
Darcy, Robert 5. Tho-
mas lord 31

Darell, pedigree 124. sir

Marmaduke 120.

Ralph 130—141. Wil-
liam 135, 141

Dartmouth, Wm. second
earl of 186

Dassy, Rich. 146

Daubeney, sir Wm. 253
Dauntesey, sir John 358
Dautrey, pedigree 124.

Agnes 314, 315, 319.

Cath. 310, Emma310.
Gilbert 147,310. God-
freyl37,142, 145,146,

306,310. Henryl42,
145. Isabel 309- John
306,309,310. Lionel
310—319. Preciosa

137. Rich. 145—147,
308. Rob. 305, 308,
309. Thos. 144, 306,

307, 309. Wm. 142.

See Alta Ripa
Davis, Chas. 164, 170.

Hen.243. Thomas24I
Davus, Rob. 158, 179
Davys, Thomas 61, 63,

164
Dawson, rev. Mr.61,1 66.

John 171. rev. John
172

Day, Thos. 366
Deeth, 291
Denbigb, Basil earl of,

Eliz. countess of 296
Dennis,Mary,sirRobt.84
Dentun,Adam, Gilb. 139
Derand, Rich. 5, 7
Derby, James earl of 30,

31. Sybilla countess
of86. countessof 120.

sir Steph. 358, 360.
Williamearlof 86,332

le Despencer, Hugh 16,

18, 342, 347. Isabel

16

Devenysb, Anne, Joan
292. Mary, Robert
291

le Devenyssh, Robt. 166
Devon, Amicia conntess

of 262. Baldwin earl

of 336
Dickson, Wm. 320
Dillon, Simon 185

Dinan, Dinant, or Din-
ham 82. Catharine,
George, John, Thoraas
83. sir John 345, 360.
Matilda 345

Disbrow, James, Jane,
John, Samuel, major-
gen. John 366

Dixson, Marg. 385
Docwra, Eliz. 91. sir

Hen. 97. John 90,91.
James 91. lord 96.
Thos. 90

Doilly, Joan, Margt. 87
Doyley, Mary 385
Domerton, Barth. 354
Donemow, Rich. 366
Dorington, Dorothy

291
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Dorset, Thos. marquess
of 84

de Dovere, lord 215. Isa-

bella 82, 88. Joaii,

Richard 82
Drake, Fraricis 193
Dray, Johii 180
Dru, Emma, Mary 359-
Thomas358, 359

Drumond, David 193
Drury, Anne 91, 93, 94.

Audry 93, 94, 96.
Briget 94. Dorothy
95. Edmond93. Eliz.

91—96. Frances, 94.
Hen. 94, 95. John
185. Mary 91, 94.
Robt. 91, 93, 94, 96.
Roger 95. Susan,
Thos. 94. Wm. 91,

93, 94, 95, 96, 377.
Winifrede 94

Dryffeld, Henry 180
Duddill, John 357
Dudley, Mary, sir Wm.

289
Dugdall, Ricb. 315, 316
Duller, Agnes, John

347
Dancombe,George, Mar-

tba 154. sir Saunders
193

Dutton, sir Adam 351

Dyere, Wm. 185

Dymoke, Dorothy, John
191

Dynant, John 82, 83.

Josce 82. Muriel 83
Dynclay, John 305, 306.

Robt. 306
Dynham, sir John, Ma-

tilda 335. see Dinan
Dyshton, Wra. 61

Dyve, sir Wm. 351

Earle, rt. hon. Chas. 298

de Eboraco, John 137.

Piers 140. Wm. 131,

132
Echyngham, Joan 17.

Margt., Thos. lord 83

Eddeworth, Rich. 227.

sirStephen 197, 214,

216, 220, 222. Wis-
card 227

Edmondson, Wm. 379
Edward i. his will made
when prince 248

Edward ll.king, his im-

prisonmeiit at Berke-

ley 342, 349
Edward lll. 254, 260.

his baptism 251

Edwards, ^f Henlow,
Bedfordshire, pedigree

of290. ofLittleBur-
ford, pedigree of 292

Eflinghain, Chas. lord98
Egremont, lord 279
Ekerdon, sir Wm. 360
Eidred family, genealo-

gical notes of 295-6
Eleanor, queen 247, 248
Elham, Hugh 105
Elletts, Ediih 239
Ellys, Thos. 379
de Elslake, Adam 134.

Agnes 140. Greg. 135,

137. Siraon 135. San-
gus, Wm. 140

Eltisley, John 365. Thos.
365, 366

Eltofts, Anne 380. Edm.
328. Thos. 380. Wra.
314

Elyd, John 325
Elyot, Edm. 361
Elyston, Jo^n, John 23 1

Emerson, Arthur, Mary
283. Thomas 67

Emery, Rich. 234, 235.

Thos. 235
de EngaIby,Alex. 45,46.
Columh 45. Dan. 46.

Hubert 45. Jordan
46. Wm. 347

Engeine, Rich. 299
Ennys, John 366
de Erdenton, Thos. 71
Ermeston, Gervoise 67
Ermstead, Isabel 329
Ernle, Wm. 386
Escudamore,sir Peter358

Esefeld, Alan 351
Esspx, Robert earl of 21,

24. Walter earl of

280,281. Wm. 391
Estcourt, Edra. 297, 298.

Thos. 241, 297,298
Eston.sir John l.''^, 139,

140
de Estwick, sir Wm.

210, 211

Eton, sir Thos. 24

d'Eu, Henry count 105,

106. Ralph 105

Evans, rev. Thos. 237
Evelyn, sirThos. 193
Evered, John 90
Exeter, Henry marquess

of 84
Eyres, Rob. 388
Eyton, sir Thos. 36

de Eyvile, sir Wm. 351

deFagernum, Hugh 200

Fairbeard, Katharine,

Stephen 383
Fairfax, sir John 146.

John 147. Thos. 331

de Faldho, sir Wm. 211
Fane, Ralph 193
Farley, Adam 216,227
Farmer, Mary 291, 292.
Ralph 291

Farnhill, John 129
Farwell, sir John 193
Fauntleroy, John 354

—

357,361
Fauvell, Rich. 142
Fauvelthorp, Wm. 129
Fayrhay, Dr. Wm. 363
Ferrers, earl 300. Eliz.

85. Hugh, Margt. 81.

Robt. first earl of237.
Roger earl of 85

Ferryman, John 180
Fickylton, Hen. 390
Filiol, orFillol78. Alice

156, 157. Hugh 347,

349, 352. Wm. 347,
352. sir Wm. 156

Finderne, Katharine,

Margery, Thos. 154
Fitzalan, arms 19. Alan

of Bedale 245. Alice

20. John 399
Fitz Alured, Wm. 347
FitzDuncan, CiceIy,Wm.

263
Fitz Geffrey, Roger 336
Fitzherbert, Peter 71

Fitz Hernig, Phil. 365,
369

Fitzhugh, Hen. lord 152
FitzJohn, Payne 336
Fitz Lambert,Wakerl06
Fitzpatrjck, Rich. 289.

lady 288
Fitz Payne, sirRobt. 349
Fitzroy, Geo. 282
Fitz Warine, additions

to Dugdale 396. Eliz,

80. Fulke 80, 396.
sir Ivo355,356. Tho-
masine 80. Wm. 398

Fitzwalter, sir Walter
152

Fitz William, Mary, sir

William 194, 195

Filz Ulf, Wm. 40
Flanders, Lewis earl of

254
de Flatt, Robt. 143

Flpming, sir John 302.

Nich. 141. Thos. 116.

Wm. 365
Fletewood, Wm. 114

Fogg, Catharine, Jona-
than 384

Foliot, Adam 352. Al-

der 339. Joan 338,

339. sir Tho». 339.
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sir Walter 334, 338,
339

Folvile, Eliz. 335, 339,
353, 354, 355. Joari

339. sir Roger 335,

339, 353,354,355
Foorib, Maria, Rob. 116
Jord, Adam 351
Foskett, Alice 237
deForiibus, Avelina, Isa-

bella, Johii, Thornas
263, Wm. 263, 395

Fountaiii, Dorothy 291
de Fourneaux, Hen. 349
Fowler, sir Edm. I93
Fox, Chas.-James, 298.
Georpe-Lane 123. rt,

hon. Hen. 298
Frank, sir Thos. 324,
373. Wm. 323

Frankeiin, Thos. I89
Frankys, John 319
Fraunceis, Hen. 174
Freeman, Anne, John

194. rev. Fran. 237
Freetb, Eliz. 238
Frekylton, John 309.

Rich. 144, 307
Frenshe, John 229
de Freyne, Hu£;h 151
Frize, John 166
Frome, John 77, 360.
Maud, Wm. 77

Fry, Robt. 243
Frye, Wm. 361
Fulnetby, sir Thos. 80
Fysshe, Phillis, Thomas

166

Gainsford, Eliz. Erasmus
96, 97- Frances, Jane,

Jonab, Ji)hii, Maria 97
Galandre, Wm. 4
Garbuldisham, Rich. 229
Gargrave, Wm. 320
Garkin,Wm. 212
Garth, Thos. 320
deGarynges,Hei). lord 87
Gascoigne, Johanna 394.

ladyMargt.394. Ralph
326. sir Wm. 323,
394

Gastrich, Eliz., John 80
de Gastines, Henry 285
Gaunt, John of 255-7,

391
Gawdy, Hen. 114

Gawen, rev. Simon 242,

243, 244
Gell, sirJohn 25,26,32.

sirRobt.374, 375, 377
de Geneure or Geneville,

Eleanor 250. GefFrey,

Peter 148

George IV. king 48

Gerard, Alex. 212, 213,
215, 217, 218, 220.
Eustace213. Gilbert

234. Joel211. Rob.
220, 226. Wm. 212,
217, 220

Gerkill, Wm. 212
Gernon, Ada 86. Alice

154. Helewise 86.

Joan 86, 154. John,
Margaret 154. Tho-
mas 185

de Ghent, bp. Simon 51

Gibbs, Elizabetb, sir

Henry 384
Gibson, Wm. 311, 312,

316, 317
Giffard, Alice 334. Aniie

391. Dorothy 381.
Elias334.sirGeo. 391.
sirJohn 299,381. John
lord 338, 343. John
239

Gilborne, sir Edw. I93
Giliiot, Cath.,Peter 378
Gillot, sir John 138, 139,

140, 302. Peter 130,

136,137,139,144,305,
306. Wm. 144, 147,

307, 309
Girlington of Girlington,

pedigree I90. arms
191. Dorothy, Nich.
191

Glanville, additions to

Dugdale 392
Glatton, Elias, Sampson

226
Gloucester, duke of 4.

earl of 75, 251. Alia-

nor ducbess of, Tho-
mas (of Woodstock)
duke of 17. Gilbert

earIof86,B8. Isabelia

countess of 86. coun-

tess of, Ralph earl of

88. Richard earl of

106
Glusburne, Alice, David

303. Robt.303,304
Glyn, sir John 274
Goare, Chas. 297
de Godalmyng, Nich. 58,

61

Goddard, arms 390, 391.

Anne 386, 388, 391.

Edw. 385-7, 390. Eliz.

385, 386, 388, 391.

Eusebius 386. John
386,390,391. Josiah

386. Louis 385. Mar-
tha387. Martin 385,

386. Mary 386. Pris-

cilla 385, 386. Ricb.

386—388,391. Ruth
385. Sarab 386, 390.
Thos. 386, 391. Vin-
cent 385, 386

Godayn, John 48, 168
Godsalve, Eliz. 114
GoflFe, Ph. 349, 350.

Rich. 242
Goldingham, pedigree of

369. lady Eliz. 368.
sir Walter 367, 369

Goldney, John 241, 242
GoIdsbursh,Richard 128,

129, 131, 132, 138
Goold, Rob. 116
de Gorham, of North-

amptonshire, desceiit

of 288. of Gorhambury,
descent of, ibid. Geo.-
James, Martha, Ste-
phen 292

Goringe, sir Edward
193. sir George 192

de Gorram of la Tan-
niere in the Maine,
descent of 284

Goter, John 180
Goulding, Mary,TLomas

195
Gourney, Sir Thomas
342

Gowran, Anne lady,

Richard lord 289
Grantham, John 342.

rev. J. F. 182
Gravesend,John 208,212,

216, 227. Milo 212.
Warin 212

Gray, Rob. 360
Grayle, Mrs. 243
Gregge, Jobn, Margaret

196
Green, Cecilia350. Hen.

350, 354
Greenaway, Mr. 389
Greene, Sir Rich. I92.

Rich. 193
Gregory, Dr. David I69
Greig, rev. John 173
Grendon, Wm. 399
Grenfell, Pascoe 1 87
de Grentemaisnil 393.

addiiions to Dugdale
393

Grenville, 191

Gresham, Anne 112.

sir Edward 193
Greville, sir Fulke 193.

John, Joice, sir Thos.
74

Grey, lady Anne, Doro-
thy lady 397. Hen.
lord of Codnor, 89.

John lord 3. Margery
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lady 89. sir Rich. 5.

lord Ricb. 7. Robt.
349, 350, 354—6. sir

Thos. 3. Thos. lord

397. lord, deWilton230
Greyle, Hen. 241, 242
Greystoke, lord Wm.

152
GriiBtb, priiice of Wales
72

Grimes, Anne John 385
Grimston, Elizabeth,
Tbomas 191

Grimstoiie,Margaret,Sol.

296
le Gros, Bryan, Conan,

Reginald, Robt. 245.
Wro. 263

Grove, Anne, Grey-Jas.,
Henry-Jermyn.James,
Jermyn, Trotb 397

Gruffi, Jobn 189
Gurnon, Thomas 180
Gwyn, dame Lettice, Sir

Rowland 289
Hachecoo, Wm. 221
Haddi, Robt. Roger 218
Haddon, Amicia, Henry

334, 348. Jobn, Tbos.
352-

Haggerston, sir Carnaby
81

Hales, sir Jolm l93
Halliley, Anne, John 291.

Cbristopher, Eliz. 290
Halle,Tbomas 180. Jobn

185

Halmare, Robert 128
Halsham, sir Hugb, sir

John, Joan, lady Jo-
cosa, Ricbard 89

Hainbley, rev. Tbos. 182

Hamerton, Lawr. 312,

316
Hamilton, hon. Geo. 181

186

Haming, Hamung, or

Haniunt, Adam 208.

Gilbert 225. IsabelU

329. Joan 229. Ma-
tilda217,218. Ricb-

ard 229. Robt. 217,

222. Tbomas 229, 230.

VValter218— 224. Wa-
rin 225. Wro. 203,

217—221, 224, 225,

229, 230
Hamlyn, John 189

Hammund, Alice, rev.

George 384
Hamond, Geo. 366. Robt.

193. Thos. 229, 230.

Wm. 230, 232
Hampton of Surrty and

Sussex, pedigree of 294

Hanchet, Dorcas 291
Hand, Jer. 385
Hankford, sir Ricb. 396.
Tbomasia 396

Hansard, Elizabetb, sir

William 191

Hanselyn, additions to
Dugdale 393

Harbin, Laurence, Gar-
t'ret 291

Harbord, Lettice 289.
Richard 195

de Harcourt, Wm. 72
Hardholme, Ralph 137
Hare, Nicb. 117. Eliza-

beth, Katharine,Ricb-
ard, Samuel 291. arms
400

Harlackenden, Margaret
295, 297. Mrs. 296.
Richard 295

Harpur, rev. Robt. 240-3
Harrep, John 317
Harringate, Wm. 325
Harrin<;ton, sir Rob. 152
Harrison, Jobn 195.

Mrs. 386. Eliz. ib.

Wm. 385
Haryngton, sir Jas. Jo-
banna 394

Hartwell, Rich. 67
Hasell, Mr., Anne 242
Hastings, Alianor 153.

Colonel 25, 36. Hen.
387. Mich. 102, 103.
Rob. 377

Hatt, Joan 237
Hatton, Eliz. 1 17. hon.
Tbos. 389

Haurnby, Tbos. 314
Hautry, sir Godf. 139,

140

Haverholm, Ralph 135,

136
Havering, sir Rich. 213
Hawes, rev. Ricb. 181

Hawkinges, Jobn 377
Hawkswortb, sir John

320.

Hay, Alice 213, 217,219.
Godeholt2l3. Hede-
kil 219. Maud 69.

Roger 215,227. Walter

219,227. Warin 219.

William 61, 209, 210,

213, 217, 218, 221,

223, 226, 227. itse

Hoy
Hayne, Anne, Cath.

Dan. Eliz. Frauk,
Thos. 385-6

Hayton, rev. Matt. 131

Heath.sir Rob. 34
de Hebdun, Simun 131,

127, 131, 139

Hedges, sir Chas. 298
Heighham, sir Jobn 100
Heire, Anne 377
Helion, pedigree of 154
Helme, Susan, Tlios. 239
Helmesley, Wm. 309
Hemmvng, Anne 233.

John231. Thos. 233,
234

Hencbman, bishop 173.

rev. H. 167. Humpb.
173

Hendi, Wm. 219
Henry I. king 336
Henrylll. king 245,264
Henry V. kiiig 278
Henry VH. king 321-2
Henry VIII. king 321-2,
363

Henryson, John 309.
Rich. 363

Herbert, sir Arnold 193.

Peter 68
Hereford, Eleanor coun-

tess of 68. Joan
countess of 4—

7

de Heriet, Rich, 336
Herkestane,Alicia, Jobn

135
de Herling, arms 367
de Hernig, arras 367
Heron, Eliz. sir Wm. 76
Herlford, William mar-
quess of 21, 24

Heselden, Caih., Jobn
91

Heveningham, Arthur
113

Hewick, sir Roger 3 1 5

Hewson,A., Thomas291
Hewster, Robert 180
Heyborer, Wm. 354
Heydon, Aane 95, 1 12.

sir Cbristopher, Wm.
95

Heyne, Eliz. 385
Heyuwre, Gerard, Wm.
219

Heyward, Gilbert 222
de Hiclesham, Raiph

103

Hide, sir Robt. I93
Hindwortb, Geo. 366
Hohart,arms, Elizabetb,

Margaret, Miles 400
Hubbes, Agnes, Anne,
Ann 242. Edm. 237,
243, 244. Elinor
240. Elizabetb 291.
Francis 237, 238, 240,

241, 244. Joan 238.
Jobii29l. Mary 237,
241—3. Sarab 240,244.
Thos. 238, 240. Wro.
237, 244.
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Hodges, rev. Jolin 244
Hodgson, Marm. 330
Hoey, Hannah 283
Hogeson, Christ. 379
Hoghwyk, Wm. 309
Holcroft, Eliz. Wra. 238
Hoiderness, earls of

399
Holdgat, John 329
Hole, Dr. Matt. 172
de Holewell, sir Wm.

211, 212
Holgate, Frances 291
Holland, major 22
Holroe, John 42, 43
de Homere, Thos. 349,

352
Homh', Rich- 229
Hopton, sir Owen, sir

Ralph 24
Horne, Ann 292. Rich.

49
Horneslowe, Wal. 355,

356
Horsey, Margaret, Thos.
Wm. 157

Horsmai), Mary 296
Hoskins, Rob. 241
Houldgate, John 331.

Rich. 316
Housebonde, Ellen 53.

John 53, 62, 160, 163,

164, 175. Margaret
62. Matilda53. Wil-
liam 53—58,6», 164

Howard of Waiden, iord

192. Chas, of Effing.

ham, lord 98. Chas.
lady Cath. Frances,

Margaret 99. sirRobt.
122. Wm. 99. Col.

239
How, rev. Robt. 44
Howe, earl 173
Howick, Robt. 127, 128.

Waiier 128
Hoye, Alicia 224. Jnhn

232. Wm. 224, 226.

See Hay
Hoyeson, John 325
Hubbert, Francis, Hen.

Jas. 95.

Huekle,Agnes, John 290
Huggas, Elinor 376
Hull, Philip355
Hume, Bishop 173
Hundegate, Isabel 315.
Wm. 327

Huiidmanby, Sir Piers

144
Hungerford, Eleanor, Sir

Walter 16. sir Ed-
ward 239. Fran. 386

Hunsdon, lord 99
Hunson, Wm. 40
Huntercombe, Wal.395
Huntingdon, earl of 265
Huntley, Alice 382
Hutton,Isabel326. John

165. Thos. 326
Hyde, Mr. 22. Edward

29
Hylary, Jobn 355
Hynkenale, Peter 361
Hyppisley, Cath. 385
de lclesham, Ralph 102,

103. Robt. 103

Ingham, Oliver 342, 351
Irby, Leoiiard 194
Isabella, queen 342
de Ispania, Alured 336
Ive, John 187

Ivel, Roger2l5, 216
Ivye, Geo. 242. Mrs.

240. Mary 239. sir

Thos. 244
Jackson, arms, Alice

388. Isabel326. Mr.
389. Wm. 326, 388.
rev. Wm. 388

Jacob, Adam 229
Jarrett, Roger 240
Jeffery, John 238
Jerard, John 357
Jeriiegan, Anne, Bri-

get ftw), Eliz., Geo.
Jobn 93

Jeve, Thos. 234, 235.
Win. 229

John, king 82, 148

Johiison, Isaac I95. T.
abbot 44

Jones, rev. John 172
Karleton. See Carleton

Kary, lady Emma, John
358, 360. sir Tbos.
338

Kaynes, sir John, Joan
335, 344

Kebell, Alice, Henry 84
Keike, Wm. 377
Keraele, Thos. 354
Kemp, Wm. 365
Kemston, Ralph 309
Kent, Alice countess of,

Thomas earl of I7.

earl of 259, 343
Keston, Henry 4
de Kethenore, Wm. 102
Keylnissh, Jobn 180
Keynes, additions to

Dugdale 393
Kighley. See Kyghley
Kiidwick, Alice, sirThos.
307

Kiliinghall, Ellen, Fran-
cis 191

Kilmorey, Robt.viscount

30,31
Kilwardby, abp. Robt.

cardinal 50, 51> 56

Kinaston, Ed<v. 35
King, arms of 387. aich-

bp. 273. alderm. 237..

Cath. 387. Edw. 386,
387. Eliz. Jas. Jobn,
Martha 387. Mary
386, 387. Nich. Pris-

cilla, Rachell 387.
Rich.386, 387. Tbos.
387

Kirke, Mich. 235
Kirkeby, John 318
Kirketon, Cath. 6
Knave, Peter 238
Knight,rev. J. 180
Knigbtley, sir Chas. 397.

Geo. 114. sir John,
Jas., Lucy, Valentine,-

397. Wm. 110
de Knole. See Cnole
KnoUis, rev. Jas. 173

Knot, Adam, Jobn 229
Kyghlay, sir Henry 302.
Hugb 313, 314, 315.
Richard 323.

de Kyldwich, Em. Robt.
303

Kyngston, Jobn 365
Kyrke, Rich. 235
Labane, Jane 377
de Lacy, Edmund, Hen.

149. Ilbert336. Jobn
148, 149. Margt. 71.
148. Robt. 336. Wal-
ter70, 71,72

de la Lade, Rich. 202
Lagheman, Hen. 131
Lambe, John 309, 310
Larabert, John 327, 328
Larabton, Robt. 323
Lancaster, duke of 391,

393. earl of 150, 252.

Emma, sir William
190. Roger 395

de Land, John 126
Lane, Anne 291
Langford, Ricb. 385
Langton, Jobn 67
Larkin, rev. John 96
Latimer, Mrs. 239. De-

cimus, Edith 240.

Eliz. 238, 335, 340,

355, 356. Joan 238.

rev. Robt. 237- Susan
239. Wm. lord 42, 43,
256. rev. Wm. 239,

240. William 340,355,
356

Laton, Tbos. 315
Laweyte, Rogerl28, 131
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Lawson, Cath. Hen. 380
Layborne, Wm. 365
Lean, rev, Mr. 244
Lee, sir Rowland 36
Leeds, Ist diike of 122.
Leeds, sir Thos. 320
Leese, rev. John 181
de Leflesham, Gerard

102
de la Legh, pedig^ree of

307. Giibert 301, 302,
304. John30l,304

Legge, Augusta, George
186. hon. Heneage384

Leicester, earl of 213,
393. Dorothy coun-
tess of 281. George
earl of 77. Loretta
countess of 72. Ro-
bert Fitz-Pernell earl

of ib. Robert earl of

21, 281. Thos,.Wm.
earl of 122. Mr. 162

Leigb, Cath. sirThos. 84
Leinster, earl of 22
Leo, pope 321
Leman, rev. John 363
Lenbam, John, Matilda

334, 341
de Lenington,Ada,Ralph

86
Lens, Lambert comte de

265, 399
Leper, John 145
Lestrange, Ebulo, Roger

151

Lewellyn,princeof Wales
248

Lewer, Robt. 342
Lewisham, John 347
Lewknor, Joan, Jobn 89.

Roger, Thos, 87
Leybonie, Ferdinando

101

de la Leye, Adam, Agnes
304. Gilb, 305. John
303, 304, 305

Linculn, Lacy earl of

149. additionstoDug-
dale 148, 151. Haimo
dean of 202. Hugh
bp. of 1 9% 20y

Lister, Agnes 378. John
312. Wm. 330, 331,

378
Liibley, Thos. 136
Littlebury, sir John,

Margt. Thos. 289
Lloyd, Richard 23, 32,
35—37

Locke, Roger 165

Lofthuuse, Peter 130.

Rich. 322
Lokwoud, Jobn 309, 310

de Lolbenbam, Wm. 53,
61

Loncastre, sir Wal. 377
Lond', Alicia 212
London, Fulke bp. of

351, sirRobt, 348
Longchamp, Ernia, Hen.

Ph, 369
Longespee, Wm. 150
Longieis, Wm. 139
Longvillars, John 129.

Thomas 301, 302
Longvile, sir Micb. 193
Lord, rev, John 173
Lorymer, Rich, 230, 231
Lorynge, Jobn 232, sir

Nigel 79. Tbos. 232.
Wm, 230

de Lougbtebourgh, I, 61
Lovelace, Edis 121. Mar-

garet 119, 12L Rich.
119

Lovell, Eliz. 345, 36L
John 345. Robt. 98,
361

Lovett, ofNorthampton-
shire 299. Jane, John
300. Robt. Sarah 299.
Thos. 300.Walterl86.
Wm. 299

Low 383
Lowe,Mary, Williara 291
Lowther, Robt. 238
Lucy, additions to Dug-

dale 151. of Cocker-
mouth 152. Alice, sir

Thomas384. ladyEliz.

Wm. 89
Ludewyk, sir Wm. 216
Luke, Anne 233, 234.

John 233, 234. Nich.
233, Walter235

de Lullenham, Wm. 53,
61

Lumley, Cath. 398. sir

Ralph 393
Lund, Rich.Thos. 329
Luptun, John 377
de Lusignon, Gef. 1 49
Lutton, Robt. 373
Luytle, Thos. 185
Lvdiatt, Edward, Eliz.
'334

Lyons, Rich. 258
Mabank, Phil. 355, 356.

Wm. 356
Mabotson, Wm. 142

Mackdugall, Thos. 193

Mackworth, Dorothy,
Gust. sir Hen. 397

Madox, Katharine,Tho8.

the aiitiquary 291,293
Maitland,Eben. 163,183

Malbj s, sir Wm. 42

Malgham, Christ. 331
Malbome, pedigree 125.

Alice 327, 329. Christ.
329—331.Franci8l23.
332,333. Hen. 331—
333. Isabel 332, 333.
John 147, 308, 309,
320-1, 326-7. Rich.
123, 312, 314, 320.
Thos, 316, 320, 330.
Wm, 312, 314, 316,
326—331

Maltravers, see Mautra-
vers

Malverne, Thos. 354
Man, Awdrey, Francig,

John, Richard 194
Mannock, arms 367.

Eleanor, sir Fran. Geo.
John 369

Manfield, Eleanor 290,
292, Thomas 290

Mansfield, rev. R. 180,
185

Maplizden, John 113
Marcb, John, Mary 387.

Pbilippa countess of

19. Roger earl of 20,

75
Marchall, Thomas 309
Marchant, Tbos, 361
de la Mare, Matilda335,

345, 360, Peter 335,
345

Margaret, queen 48, 49
Mariel, Rob. 366
Markes, sir Hen. 172
Markindall, Wm. 327
Marriott, Rob. 366
Marshall, lady 238, 243.

'

Cicely, Frances, sir

Geo. 238. Isabella,

Joan 86. John 317,

368,369. .Margt.Marm.
238. Mat.368. Maud
84

Martel, Alan 71
Marten, Robert 163
Martin or Martyn, pedi-

greeof 153. Alice386.
Antb. 391. Dorothy
387. Edw. 386, 387.
Eliz. 386, 388. Gab.
387, 388. Hen. 386,

388. Jane 388. John
386, 388. Margaret
155. Mary 387. Ni-
cholas 386,387. Ricb.

386. Robert 155.Tbos.
386. William 152

Marton, pedigree 123.

Adam 142. Agnesl42.
311. Alice317. Alex.

311, 312, 316, 317.
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Crispin 138, 141, 142.

Christ. 328, 329. Hen.
129, 139—142, 311—
318. Isabella 132,307,
318. Launcelot 329.

Lionel 142. Matiida

143. OraldSll. Pre-

ciosa 13>?, 139,- 142.

Simon 129, 132—147,
306, 307. Thos. 136,

141—147, 309—311,
321. Wm, 126, 129—
142, 311— 316

Maskelsay, Jobn 358
Maskeiyne or Maslyne,

Cath. 238
Maihe we,Hen. 312—3 1 8

Matthewson, sirHen.313
de Mauley, Peter 72
Mautravers, pedigree of

334, 335, 347. arms
19. charters relatiiig

to 348, et seq. Aiines

344. Aliaiior 17, 344,

348. Alice 337, 339,
351. Benedict 347.
Edward 347. Ela344.
Eliz. 339, 345. Hen.
344, 347. Hugh 336.

John lord 1, 6, 17,

198. sir John 337—
360. Joan 338, 339,

344, 352, 353, 355.

Lucy 77. Matilda 345,

347. Ricb. 347, 352.

Robert 77, 345. Rog.
341. Thos.337. Wal-
ter 347. Wensliana
344. Wm. 336, 337

Mayenne, Juhel and
Maurice, lords of 286.

Hugb 287.
Mayle, Margaret, Wm.
383

de Maznune, Adam 303.

Olive 303, 304
Medhope, Rich.32J. Ro-

ger 327
le Megre, Warin 221
Meignell,Dorotby, Robt.

191

Melebury, Ralpb 352
Melipus,Robt. Wm.348
deMellot, sirDreux 286,

287. Jsabel 286, 287
Melton, arcbbisbop

Henry, Joan, sir Wm.
152

Merden, Jobn 351
Meriett, Eliz., Jobn 80
Merleviil, Turstin 105

Merridf-ii.Eleanor, Mary,
col, Thomas, William
292. col, Wm, 293

Merring, Robt. 326
Merry.Eliz, 169
Merston, Robt. 4
de Meschines, Wm. 152
Metcalfe, Frances, Geo.,

rev. Thos. 386. Thos.
389

Mettingham, Thos. 171,

174, 175

Meyrick, Wm. 189
Mick, Robt. 141

Middlemore, Marg, 382
Middlesex, Anne count's

of, James earl of 397
Middleton, Nich, 308.

Wni. 324
Mile, Wm. 228
Millar, rev. Chas. 173

Millington, Jas, Wm. 41

Millycent, sir John 193
Missenden, Margery,

Thos,, sirTbos, I9I

Mitchell, Mr, 389
Mogeryge, John 185

Mohuii, Eleanor, Wm.
153

Moigne, Thos, 349, 350
Moile, rev, Wm, 181

de Moles, Agnes 75, 77.

Nich, 75, Roger 77
de Molins, John 343
Mollem, Wm, 67
Monceaus, Wm, 105

Monck, Henry-Stanley,
Jane 283

Moiies, sir Ricb. 31

Monkedon, Jobn, Marga-
ret 182

Monmoutb, Hen. 71

cle Monpinson, Hugb 155

Montagu, sir Edward,

Eiiz, 76. John lord

279
de Monte, Girolf 287
Montfichet, additions to

Dugdale 395

Montfort, Jobn earl of

254
Montfort, Margaret,Tbo-
mas 191

Montgomery, Constan-
tia, Lora 83. Elizab.

283. Pbilippa 154.

sir Rowland 83. sir

Thos.83, 154. Wm. 83

de Montherroer, Ralpb
88,340

Moody, EJiz., James 292
Moore, Jane, Samuel383
More, sir Edward 192.

Ralpb 183. sir Rubt.

193
Moreyn, Nich. 350
Morgan, Mr. 37

de Morley, Robt. 85
Morris, Mr, 389
Mortimer, Beatrix 75.

Edmond 20. Hawise
265. Hugb71. Mar-
garet 81, Maud 68.

Ralph 265. Robt. 81.

Roger68,75
de Mortival, bp. Roger

51, 53, 54
Morvill, arms 86. Bea-

trix 86. Hugb 86.

Nicb. 86
de Morwell, sirTbos. 259
Morys, Wm, 185

Mosely, Pbilip 241

Moubray, Aiice 78, Eliz.

394, Godfrey 315.

Jobn of Scotland 88.

Jobn lord 315. Roger
lord 369, 394

de Moulton, Thos, 86
Mouner, Walter 222
Mountford, Rich. 368
Mnuntjoy, Chas, lord84.

John lord and Lora83.
Wra, lord 84, 97

Mowbray, Wm. 43,44,45

Mowin, Wm, 105

Munde, Jobn 229
Muiidevile, Cath., Peter

141. sir Ralph 351

Munkedon, John, Mar-
garet 165, 182

de Munpincun,Agnes 288
Murray, Wm. Fitz-Dun-

can earlof 399
Mussenden, — 78
Myles, rev, Wm. 181

Mylward, Dr. 101

Myn, sir Hen.192. John,
sir Wm. 193

Mynors, Katbarine 382
Naunton, sir Tbos, 363
Navarre, Blanch queen of

262
Neale, Jas. 389
Needham, Clement 239.

James 388, 389. sir

John 192. Jobn 239
Nelson, Wm. 363, 364.

Nerford, Agiies, sir

John 335, 344
Nessfield, Wm, 315
Neville, Eliz. 394. Geof.

303, 304. sir Hen.
179. John lord 257.

sir Jobn 307. John
343. Jobn of Al-

thorpe, Jobanna 394.

Raiph 261, 324, 325.

Ralpb of Oversley 394.

Robt, 146,147
Newbery, Hurophrey 181
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Newcombe, Guy, John,
Margaret, Mary I96

N«wniarch, additions to

Dugdale 394
Newport, earl of 84.

widow 382
de Newtoun, John 3, 42
Nicholas, arnns 38i<. Do-

rothy 385, 387, 388.
Ediib 239. Edw.385,
386, 387, 388. Eliz.

388. Frances385,388.
Jane 387, 388. St.

John385. Oliver385,

387, 388. Robt. 388
Niger, Massilia, Ricbard

214
Noble, rev. Wm. 238
Norbone, Walter 297
Norfolk, Jobn duke of

369. earlofl49. Hugh
earl of 86. Mary
countess of 75. Maud
countess of 86. Roger
earl of 392. Thoraas
earl of 75

Normanvill, sir Ralph
140, 399. Wm. 399

Norris, Geo. 234. John
174, 387. Mary 385.

Prisc.387. Roger 174.

Wni,174. ofOckwell
187. Mr. 389

Norreys, lord, of Rycote
187

North, Dudley 99, 100.

Edward 101. Eliz.,

Gilbert, sirHen.,Hen.,
sir John, John, lady

Mary, Mary 100. Ro-
ger lord 99. Roger
100. sir Thos. 101

Northumberland, pedi-

gree of Percy eail of,

with notes 275—282.
Dorothy countess of

280. Eliz. countess

«f266. Hen. 6th earl

370—374. .lohn Dud-
ley duke of 280. Geo.

Fitzroy duke of 282,

Katharine countess of

370, et seq.

de Northwode, John 252
Norton, Rich. 328, 329,

331. Thomas 191.

William 206
Nottinghara, Chas. earl

of, will of 98
Norway, king of 150

Norwood, Agnes, John
382

Nunwicb, Robert 131,

132

Obry,Robert,Thomasl95
Ogle, Henry ea of 277
Ogle of Pinchbeck, pe-

digree 194, 195. lady

282
Ogylthorpe, Geo. 324.
WilUam 323

Okeiay, John, Robt. 304
Olliver, Thomas 241
Onely, sir Edward 192
Onslow, Mr. 162. rev.

Arthur, gen. 173
de Orta, sir Fulk, sir

Hugh 284, 287. Joan
287

Osborne, lady Anne 122
Osmond, M. 339
Ossory, earl of 289
Otekyll, William 211
Otierburne, William 327
Ottley, sir Francis 21,

37
de Ow, Wm. 197, 198,

336
Owen, lady Alicia 83.

sir Davy 75, 83

de Oxenell, Jobn 102

Oxenbridge, lady Alicia,

sir Thoraas 83

Oxton, John 132. Wil-
liara 130, 131

Paddy, Dr. 101

de Padel', Wm. 338.

Paen, Jordan, Wm. 46.

Paganell, Amabilia, Eliz-

abeth, Isolda, John,
John, Juliana, Mar-
gery, Maud, Philip,

William 80, 81

Page, Eliz. Robert 291

Paget, Charles 67

Pain, Alice 211, 212.

Robert 211, 218
Palenell, Wm. 135

de Palerne, Hen. 103

Palmer, 1 17. Alice,

sir Thomas 294. Ro-
bert 366. Steph. 226

Parker, John 316--318.

Catherine, John 294.

Hester, S. 384
Pashe, Thos. 185

Passelent, Alex. 323
Paston, Anne, Bridget

111. Clement 116.

Edward 112. John
111

de Pateshull, Simon 299
Payn, James 165, 169.

William 165

Paynell, Fulk 79. John
80. Robert 399. See

Paganell.

Payntor, William 365
Payte, Roberi 379

Peacock, Lucy 191
Peak, Thos. 385
de Pechall, Alice, WiU

liam 75
Peck, Robert 182. Sil-

vester 166, 179
Peckham, archbishop52
Pedefer, Robert 305
Peers, Edmund, Mar-

garet 383
Pelytot, sir Philip 216
Pembroke, Marshal, earl

of, additioiis to Dug-
dale 85. Aymer earl

of 362, 367. Mary
countess of 253. Wil-
liam (Marshal) earl of

and his countess Ha-
wise 264

Pemerton, Jas. 166

Percy, earls of Nortbum-
berland, pedigree of

275—282. pedigreeof
Percy thetrunkmaker,
and Percy of co. Wick-
low 273, 283. Anas-
ta^a 392. Avice 264.
Elizabeth 89. lady

Elizabeth 266. sir

Henry 89. Henry of

Pavenham 272. Henry
376. Henry378. In-
gelram 264. sir In-
gelram, or Ingram 27

1

,

et seq, 380. Will of

273. Isabel 370, 380.
Jaraes the trunk-ma-
ker 260, et seq. Joan
392. Lydia 273. Mar-
gery 89. Marie 375,
378. lady Margaret
394. Nich. 339. lady
Phil. 89. sir Ralph
89, 279. sir Richard
272, 281. Sarah 273.
sirThomas89. Thos.
376,378. Wm.lord392

Perin, John 243
Perkwyn, John 185
Perse, Henry, Magdalen

96
Persons 292
Peshall, Alice, Wro. 75
Peter, John 238
Petre, lord 19
Peverel, Isabella, Jobn

228
Peyton, sir John 100.

John, Margaret 154
Philip of France, kinjf

254
Pbilippa, queen 255,
344

Pbilip, Walter366
Philipps, Thos. 185
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Phillips, Cath. 238. Mr.
239

Pickerin», Robert J42
Pigot, Geof. 320. John

315. Ralph315.
Pigott, Thomas 35, 36.

Walter 36.

Pinehbecke,Anne, Nicho-
las 195

Piper, John 180, 131
Pitt, Joseph 298
de Place, sir VVm. 42
Plantagenet, Edward 75.
Hen. 150, 151. Thos.
151

Flatts, Anabilia, Rich.
Robert 307

Playz, Pbiiippa, Richard
395

Pleadwell, Mr. 244
dePlesington,Robert 146
de Plessitis, Hugh 155,

157. Isabel 155
Plumer, Walter 181.

Wm. 181, 182
Plumpton, sir Rob, 123,

139
Pocock, Isaac 167. lady

167,171. Eliza., Wm.
283

de Poldebroc, Wm. 211
de la Pole, Margaret 228.

sirWm. 228. lord 229
Pollard, Hareman 136
Poltbrok, Wm. 211, 214
Ponthieu, Enguerrand

count of 265
Poole, Robert 165

Pope, Wm. 238
Popham, sir John 100
Popley, Edward 326
Porter, Agnes 380, 382.

Anne 84. Robert 382.

Thomas 84, 357, 380,
382

Potter, Geo. Jane 282
Pouger, Amabilia, John

80

Poulton, Anne, Ferdi-

nando 383
Pountfreyt, Wm. 4, 5

Powis, Wm. lord 32, 33
Powle, arms, Eiizabetb,

Stephen 400
Powleit, sir John 237
Pownes, Joanna, Thos.

157

Powney, Penyston 170

Poynings, Richard, Ro-
bert lord 16. Thos.
lord, St. John of Ba-
sing, Joan lady 16, 19

Poyntz, Nich. 346
Preston, Mr. 37. Anne

3^8. Thomas 138

Price, Joan, Thos. 384
Pride, Wra. 357
Prideaux, John 22.
Proctor, John 321, 330,

331
Pruen, rev. Thos. 389
Puckering, John 114,

115
Pudele, Wm. 357
de Pudsey, John 303, 304,

312. Henry308. John
322

Pudsie, lieut. 239.

Purbeck, visc. 122
Purley, Frances 194
Pury, John 174
Pyleford, Peter 355
Pyneford, Peter 356
de Quappelode, abbot 54
Quarton, Geof. 363, 364
Qui, Abia241, 244, 297.

Makepeace 243.

Radburgh, Thos. 353
Radcliffe, pedigree 125.

Agnes 310, 320. Alice

314, 315, 318—321,
326. Christ. 310, 319
—324, 326. Joan 323.

John 323—327. Ralph
310, 314, 316—321.
sirRich. 314—319,322.
Robert 324, 325. Ro-
ger 316—319, 366.
Rowiand 320. Wm.
326, 327.

Radnor, earl of 173
Raine, Rich. 316,317
Raimsford, captain 35.

Frances, Richard 291
—293

Ramsay, James 193
Raukedich, Agnes 206.

Alfred 215. And.211.
Arnulph 221, 223.

Constantia 228. Jacob
206. Jacob 212. Jas.

206, 207, 220. Joel

228. Mary 223. Rich.

212—215, 226, 228.
Robert 213, 214, 220,
226. Rog. 214, 226.
Steph. 209, 211, 213,
221,223, 228. Walter
213. Wm. 228

Raven, Dorothy 291
Rayner, John 160
Raystone, Francis 193

Reade, Anne ll7.Cath.
Leonard 83

Reddish, Alexander, Sa-
rah 121

Redman, sir Math. 152

de Redvers, Rich. 336
Redyng, Edm. 1 87
Reeve, sir Hen. 193

Reeves, see Rives
Reey, Thos. 310
Regiton, Adam, Bene-

dict, Hen. Rich. 137
de Remigio, Wm. 369
Revell, pedigree of 301.

Olivia 302. Thos. 301
—303. Wm. 301

Reydon, Robt. 365
Reyner, John 63, 175
Reynold, archbishop

Walter 51, 56
de Rhye, Aliva, Hubert

85
de Ria, Gilbert, Heliag

102
Ribald, of Middlebam,

additions to Dugdale's
Baronage 392

Ricard, Agnes, Christi-

ani, John, Rosia 228
Ricroft, Jacob 331
Richard I. king 245, 336
Richard II. 49, 258, 261
Richards, John 238
Richardson, Dr. 366
Rich, Audrey 93. Rich.

lord 93
Richmond,earIs of, addi-

tions to Dugdale 245
—260

de Ridale, Micb. 40
de Rie, Hubert 85

de Rievaulx, Peter 73,
74

Rillestone, Annabella
140. sir Elias 133.

Eustace 129. 132, 136,

139, 140. Rich. 140,
Wm. 308, 309

Rivers, John Savage earl

of30, 31. John, Mar-
garet 155

Rives,Dorothy,John 387
Rixbaud, Hen. 219. Jas.

220. Law. 219. Rob.
219,220. Rog. 212.

Roberts, Jane, Prise.

Ralph 385. Wenman
122. Wm. 385

Robins, Wm.297
Robinson, Aniie, sir John

289. John314. Mar-
garet 291. Rich. 169

Rocheford, Aval 352. sir

Ralph5,7.
Roclyf, sir Rich. 42
Rodeboeruwe, Alianor,

Johan, Petronilla,

Ralph 348
Rokeland, Hen. 246
de laRokele, Wm.53-5,

58,61. 166

Rolfe, Judith, Thomas 9
Rome, Wra. 350
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Romele, Johan.Tbos.350
Romsey, Tbos. Ihl

de Romsey, sir Walter
and Walter 156-7.

Rooche, Bryan, GrysiU
93

Rookwood,Dorothy,EIiz.
Hen. Robt, 95

Roope, Thos. 193
Roos, iord 20. Mary 75.

Peter 137. Wm. lord

75
Roper, Robt. 229
Rose, Rich. 231
Rostelyn, Thos. 349
Roswicke, Lee 233
Rous, Cath. 113. sir

John 121. Reginald
113

Rouse, Joan, sir Robert
335

Rowe,Nicholas,the poet,

his pedigree 292
Rowley, Anne, Thomas

382. Martha, Wiiliam
383

Rudbergb, Alice, Thos.
353

Rudd, Agnes357
Rudel, John357
Rufus, Rich. 287
de Rumelii, Alice, Robt.

151

de Rungsethon, Jno.288
Rupert, Prince 24
Rushout, sir John 293
Russell, sir William of

Strensham 33
Ruston, Thos. 183

Ruthyn, rev. Elisha 181

Ryder, Wm. 356
Sadier, Anne, Ralph, sir

Thos. 121

St. Amand, lord 229
St.Elena.Beatrice, John

77, 334
St. George, Alianor 6, 8,

18. Anne97. sirHenry

98. John97. Margaret,

Martha98. Rich.97-8.

Tbomas 18. sir Wm.
6, 8, 18. Wm.97

St. John, Joan lady 19.

Nich. 387. Thos, lord

19,77
de St. Loup, Fulk, Ger-

vase287.sirGiles284,

287. Guido 284,287.
Mary 287

St. Philebert, Hugh, sir

John 187
St. Paul, earl of 259.

Mary 253, 362, 365
de St.Remigio, Wm. 365,

369

de St. Waleric, Maud 69,
72

Saley, Walker317
Salisbury, Robt. earl of

119- Ela countess of

151. Wm. earl of 281,
345

Salway, Susan 382
Sambourn, Mary 385
Sampford. See Sanford.

Sanchio, king of Castille

and Leon 254
Sanders, Eliz. Dr. John

244
Sandwich, earl of 288
Sanford, Alda76,338 9.

Hawise 339, 351. Joan
339. Jobn 351. sir

Lawrence 338-9,351.
Nicb. sir Roger351.
sir Thos.339

Santon, Robert 324, 325
Sareman, Ricb.219
Savage, Mr. 26. Thos.

30,31
Savoy,earl of 148. Edw.

earl of 254. Peter
duke of 247-8

Sawyer, sir Robt. 179.

John, Sarah 273. Eli-

zabeth, Thomas 382
Say, Beatrice 76. Elias

81. Gilbert 337.Hugh
81. John lord 76.

Lucy81,337. Mabli-
lia 81. Margaret 81.

Ricbard, Robert 81.

Wm. lord 76
Scales, Oliver 363-4
Scarbrow, Ann, Mary,

Stephen, William 292
Scardburgb, Nicb. 147,

306, 308, 309. Ricb.
325

Scharaman, Robt. 212,
217

Schupton, Beatrice 315.
sir Jobn358

Scotney, Peter 102. arms
of 106. Walter 102,

105, 106

Scott, John 46. Rob.
379. Wm. 130

Scudamore, bp. of Ox-
ford 37. major 24.

lady 101. sirPeter358
de Scurnetone, Rob. 40
Seager, Mr. 389
Searle, Alice, Hen. 366
Sedgweeke, Sus. 385
de Seleby, Hugh 132

Sergreant,Elizabeth 194

Serjeaux, Philippa, Ricb.

16

Seuerby, Hen. 143
de Sexdecim Vallibus,
Henry 132

Sexton, Robt. 315
de la Seye, Jobn 303
Seymour, Anne 170
Seyntleyr, Mary 4
Shakerley, sirGeof. 30,31
Shee, Elizabeth, Patrick

283
Shelley, sir Hugh, Joan
394

Shephard, Sarah, rev.
Thos. 386,389

Shepherd, Alex.Wm. 386
Shilborne, rev. Thos. 181
Shipton, John 325
Shirley, Beatrice lady 77,
Dorothy, Francis 381,
382.sirHugh77.John,
Jane 300. sir Ralph
381, 382

Shrewsbury, John earl
of 32

Shute, Wm. 242
Sicleprice, Alice, Ricb.

195
Sidnam, sir Ralph 193
Siffrid, bp. of Cbicbester

69, 102
Sifrewest, Eliz. Joan,

Robt. 335, 345
Silke, Eliz., Goodman

241

Skinner, Audrey, Vin-
cent 194

Skipwith, Gerard 366
Slingsby, Francis, Marie
378

Smitb, John 228, 366.
Jas. 163. Tbos. 330

Smithson, Atkin 311,
312. Thos. 321

Smitbwayt, Joan, sir

Wm. 349
Smyth, Constance, Geo..

290. John 230
Smythe, Eiiz. 234. Jas-

^.er 233-4
Snelgar, sirHen. 193
Soame, sir Stepben, lady

100
Somerie, additions to
Dugdaie 87

Somerset, Cbarles duke
of 269—271,277. Edm.
duke of374. Elizabeth

ducbess of 269—271,
277. William duke of
21

Sonyngford, Jobn 4
Soper, John, Tbos. 324
de Sorpley, John 147

Sotili,lady Eliz. 315
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Sotyll or Sowtehyll, Hen.
91, 97

Southcott, sir Edw. 193
Spaldewic, Wm. 366
Sparrow, Edith 241
leSpecier,sirJohn 1 33, 1 35
Spence, Wm. 312—314,

317
Spencers, the 342. Edm.

lady Eleanor, Hen.
374. Rich. 34, 326.
sirRob. 374

Spicer, Adam 49, 53, 134
Spigurnell, Jas. 171

Squier,Ralph 210, 212,
219, 223, 224

Stafferton, Wm. 186
StafFord, Alice35l. Eliz.

335, 345,358,360. sir

Hugh 5, 7. sir Hump.
335, 345, 351—361.
sirJohn 192. John319

Stamford, Thos. earl of

397
de la Stane, sirRob. 348
Stanes, Thomas 5

Stanhope, sir John 101.
Mich. 117

Stanley 382. Jas. bp. of

Eiy 362, 363
Stanton, Joan, Wm. 323
Stapiiton,lady Cath. sir

Miles 93. Miies 92
Starkie, Edra. Eliz.Nich.

386
Stavis, Anabella, Hugh

303
de Stayngrave, Wm. 42
Steele 27
Stephens, John 5

Stepbenson, Isabel, John
191

Stevynson, Wm. 363
Stillington, Rob. 308.

sir Wm. 307
de Stirke, Adam, Agnes
303

Stocden.Adam 126

Stock, Walter 348
Stoketon, rev. Ed. 181

de Stoks, Ralph 146, 147
Stoll, Thos. 388
Stonehuuse, sir Jas. 192,

193
Stork, John3 57
Stotfaude, Agnes, .\licia,

Hedekill, John, Wm.
218. Yvo208

Stourton, lord I9. Wm.
lord, lady Margt. 398

Stowe, Bald. 369
Strabolgi, Dugdale's ad-

ditions tu 88

Stradling, sir Edw. Jane
20

Strafford, earl of 394
Strange of Blackmere,
John lord,Marylady 17

Strange, lord of Knockyn
19

Stratton, Hen.Rich. 212.
Walfrid 227

Strede, George 34
Streton, Elias 129, 135.
Wm. 136, 137

Stringer, Rich. 233
Strivington, Wm. S07
Strode, Hen. 355
Strug, Wm. 198
Strygger, Tbos. 229
Studley, John, Ricb. 33
Sturap, Eliz. John 237
Stutfield 101. Geoffrey

208. Wm. 81

de Styrke, Adara 302
de Styveton, sir Rob. 301
Suffolk, Chas. Brandon
dukeof8. Jamesearl
of 267. Henry earl of

293. Thos. earl of 119,
192

de Sulecotes, Adam 301
Surrey, Thos. earl of 74
Sutton, Adam,Anne292.
John30l,302. Olive
301. sir Thos. 137.

Thos. 302
Swan, Anne, G. C. Mary

293. col. Wm. 292-3
Swift, Sarab, William
384

Swinburne, Alice, lady

Joan, Margery, sir

Robt. 154

Symonds, Simon 185
Syward, John 357
Tailboys, lady Eliz. I96
Taillebosc,Azelina,Ralph

198
Taillour, Wm. 361
Talman, Mary 291
Tanat, Rees 35
Tancred of Sicily, king

245
Tanfield, Dionysius 315,

319. Elizabeth 229.

Robt. 229, 232
Tankerville, earlof 154

Taylor, Aspin 165.Cath.
Edw.235. Hen. 281.

Thos. 239
Tempest, Agnes 378.

Anne 377, 378, 380.

Cath. 378, 380. Chas.

370. Frances 380. Geo.

332,333, 380. Hen.

328, 330, 370, 377-80;
Isabel 175, 378,380.
Jane 380. sir John
142, 143,307. John
318. Maud 380. sir

Rich. 136, 309, 312—
317. sirRoger 138

—

140, 314, 316—320,
378. Stepb. 125, 327,
328, 332, 376—379.
Thos. 379, 380. sir

Wm. 315. Wm. 319
Terringham, sir Arthur

193

Teynton, William 349,
355, 356

Tholus, Thos. 138
Thomas, rev. Evan 237
Thomson, rev. John 173
Thornburgh, Dr. Wm,

363
Thornton, sir Greg. 302.

sir Peter307
Thorold, Edm., Eliz.,

235
Thoroughgood, Geof. 366
Thorpe, Geo. 193
Throgmorton, Eliz., ab-

bess 363—365
Thwoitis, Alan 327
Thynne, Thos. 277, 282
Tibbott, 273
Ticehurst, Mary 105.

Rich. 107
de Tilli, Dionisia, Otho,

394
Toake, 290
de Tonebridge, Rich,

Walier 199
Topleff, Robt.232. Thos.

185

de Totenais, Joel 70
Tourges, Robt. 357
Towneley, Cbrist. 322
Townsend, Edw. 186.

Geo. 163

Townshend, Jane II7.
John 116. Roger 112.

sir Roger 1 17

de Tracy, pedigree 153.

Oliver, William 152
Traunton, Ellnor 237
Travell, John 231, 234,

236
Tregoz, Edward, Henry,

John, sir Robert, sir

Thomas 87
Trevary, John 361
Tripp, Wm. 239
Troth, Robt. 215
Trussel, Wm. 343
Tucker, Dr. 172

Tudor, sir Owen 75
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Tuke, David 185

Tunstall, sir Marm. 327,
328

de Turberville, Alice334,

337. Beatrice 351.
John 341. sir Ricb.

349. Walter 334, 337.
William 347

Turham, Robt. 46
Turke, Eliz., Thos. 239
Turkel, Robt.,Wm. 212
Turner, Dr. 101

Turpin,Cath.91. Edw.
90,91. Eliz. 91. Mar-
garet 90. Wm.91

de Turville, Nich.,Sarah

239
de Twithe, Hugh 39
Tyle, Ralph 4
Tylson, Alice, William

195
Tyrell, Anne, sir Hurop.,

Isabell54. Jane, John
294. Constantia, sir

Thos. 83
Udefelde, Bernard, Ma-

tilda 212
UflFord, Alianor 17. Mar-

garet 154. Robert 17,

154. Sir William 17

Underhill of StafFordsh.,

pedigree of 382, 383.

arms 380. of Idlicote,

Warwickshire 384. of

Wolverhampton 380
Underwood, Eliz. 290,

291. Jobn 291. Thos.
231

de Upton, Maud, Nich.
81

Utting, Robt. 268
Vacarnill, Gilbert 129

de Vado, Ralph 46
de la Val, Gui 148, 336.

Hugh, 336, 395.

de Valence, Agnes250.
Aymer 88, 362. Joan
86. Wm. 86, 149.

aee Pembroke.
de la Valeta, Dameta,
Hugh334

Valuines, additions to

Dugdale 395
de Valois, Isabel 253.

Philip 253
Van Bommel, Cornelius,

Margaret 380
Vansittart, Geo. 169
Vaux, dame 272
le Vavasor, pedigree 130.

arms 127, 129. Mau-
gerl25, 128, 130. Rob.

126—132, 139. Roger
123,130. Wm. 128—
130, 138.

Venables, Alex. Joan 334,
339

Verdon, additions to

Dug. 399
Vere, lady Margery, sir

Rich. 89. Wm. lord

205
de Vernon, Helewise 86.

rcT. John 181. Rich.
86

Vigorous, E'.iz. Tbomas
291

Villiers, sir John 122
Vincent, Geo, 356
Vinsom, Wro. 239
Vitalis, abbot 284
Wade, Charity 294
Wadharo, John 345
Waite, Edm. 241, 242.

Margaret 242. Roger
129. Wm. 241—243

Waldegrave, Anne, Edw.
92. Eliz. 121. sirGeo.
121. Geo., Rich. 92

Wales, prince of 53, 150,

278, 338, 340
Waleys, Reg. 355-6.

Walley, Henry 139
Walpole, Arthur, Dy-
mok^, Robert 195. Ro-
ger 194

Walrond, crest of 390.

Anne 386. Dor. 388.

Edw. 386, 390. Eliz.

391. Rog. 386, 387.

Thos. 391. Wm.386,
390,391

Walse.Steide orSiade 382
Walton,Geo.329. James

309. John 379
Wanerville, Adam 133

Ward, sir Christ. 323.

Edm. 311. John 369-

Matil. 311. Nich. 130,

131, 132, 320, 323.

sir Roger 315,319.
Wardman, John 331

Waring, Edward 24
Warneiord, Amy, John

238
Warre, Joban. John 351

de la Warre, Jobn 189

Warren,earlof 148, 149,

341. Joan, Ralph 335,

339, 353, Mary, Rich.

283. Thos. 235
Warthewyke, Wm. 354
Warwick, countess of

101. Phil. countess

of 155. Jobn earl of

280
Washington, Geo. 237,

238. sir Lawr. 239
Waters, John 100. Thu.

242

Waterworth, John 379
Watson, Anth. 323
Watsone, George, Mary

196
Watts, Rich. 185
Webbe, Alice 242, 243.
John 171, 179, 358.
Rich. Robt. Thos. 242

Wederbird, Thos. 312,
327

Weekes, Charity, Mr. R.
294

Welby, Adlard, Jane,
Thomas, William 194

Weldon, Jane, Thos. 181.
Wm. 179

Welles, Cecily, Lionel
lord 18

Wells, rev. Matt. 238
de Wendlynburgh, Gil-

bert 346. John 259
Wentworth, John 113.

Margaret 394. sir Ro-
ger 154. Thos. 394.
Thos. viscount 333,
394

West, Frances 164
Westby, Wm. 145
Westmorland, Ralpb

earl of 83, 260-1,392
Weston, Simon 33
Westwick, sir Pat. 133
Weie,WaIter, Wm. 229
Wetherbird, Thos. 314
Wethered, John 379
Weweneshale,Agnes 225.
Clement 222, 225, 227.
Henry 218,220—223.
Hugh225. Lawr. 212,
218, 221—223. Milo
220. Ralph 215, 216.
Robt.209,21 2,220,221,
226. Roysia215. Walt.
212. Warin 212, 220,
225,226. Will.2 12,225

Weyte, Wm. 131

Wbarf, Wm. 305
Wharton, Philip duke of

298. Thos.lord,earI,

and marquess ib.

Wbately, rev. Tbos.
182

Wheatley, Anthony, Me-
riel 121

Whetell, John 5

Whitaker, Dr. 322
Whitehead, Cunstance,

(ir Uenry, Katbariiie

291,293
Whitewang, Wm. 5

Whitmore, Rich. 244
Wbitfield, Hannah 169.

John 164, 169. Rich.

164, 170. sir William
343, 349
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Whitley, rev. Mat. 244
de Whitney, Eustace,
Maud 77

Whittington, Robt. 340,
355, 356

Whittrasinge,— 374
Whorewood, Thos. 193
Whytington, Guido 350.

Robt. 349, 350
Wickham, Mary 382
Widmer, Mary 383
Wigbeare, Mary, Maud,

sir Rich. 79
Wigorn, John 22
Wikeley, Winifred 382
Wilbraham, sir Rich. 30
Wild, sir John 25, 29,

36. Wm. 388
Wilkins, Edmund 298
William I. king 265
Williaros, Mr. 389
Willondflatt,Alice,Anne,

Rob. 308
Willoughby, Peregrine

lord 195. Robt. lord

6. Wra. lord 8. Cath.
Christ. 8. Joane, Pere-
grine 8. sir Robt. 6,7,

8, sir Thos. 8. pedi-

gree of 18

Wilson, Francis, Henry
291

Wiltshire, Jas. earl of

374
Winchelsea, archbishop

52
Winchester, earl of 346

Windebank, sir Francis
108

Windress, Eleanor, col.

William 292
Windsor, And. lord 83.
William 259

Wingfield, Anne, An-
thony 113

Winter, Anne, Robert
382

Wintringham, Benedict
134

Witaker, Mr. 32
de Wiville, Richard 39.
Wm. 40

Wockynge, Rich. 165
Wood, Hen. 171. Wm.
366

Woodhouse, arms, Mar-
garet, sirThomas 400

Woodway, Henry 4, 5

Wode, Thos. 308, 309
Wodhulle, sir J. 216
Wolmer,Margaret, Rich.

196
Worcester, Thos. Percy

earl of 278, 279, 280
de Worthe, Robt. 53, 54,

61

de Wotton, Ela, John
155

deWrathon, pedigree304.

Adam, Thos., William
302-4

Wray, dame Anne I9I.

sir Bourchier 397. sir

Christ. 191,397

Wright, Robt. 122, 323
Wroth, Hen. 193
Wrythe, Roger 229
Wycliffe, Eda or Helen,
John bis, Margaret,
Robt.,Wm. 191

Wye, Jeane, Elizabetb,
Martha, Mary, Re-
becca, William (trea)

292
Wyke, rev. Ewan 181.

Joaiina, Roger 157
de WykehamptoDjbishop

Robert 49, 56
Wyking, Rich. 366
Wylbon, Nich. 230, 232
de la Wyle, bishop Wal-

ter 49, 56
Wylgheby, Robt. 132
Wyngwyke, Richard 180
de Wyrcestre, Wm. 53
Wytewang, Wm. 4-7

Wyvelby, Anne, Philip

399
Wyvill, Faith, Sampson

191. Marmaduke 193

Yarnarm, capt. 27
Yate, Jas. 391
York, or de Eboraco,

Amabilia 190. Nicho-
lasl31. Williamial,
190

Yorke, Dorothy, George
191. Thos. 391. Wm.
240

Zouche,Elizabeth, Hugh
16. Tho8. 357

Agard, Elizabeth 382
Ainge, Francis.Mary 383
Andrew, Margaret, Wil-

liam 182
Argentine, Agnes, sir

John 335
Arunde], Alianor, John

335
Audley, James, Joan,

Nicholas 153

Aumarie, Elizabetb, sir

William335
Ashfield, Dorothy, John,

Robert, Thomas 195

Babthorpe, sir Wm. I9I

Bainton, Rebecca 292

P. 105, 1. 8, read

OMISSIONS.

Basingbourne, Giles,

Humphrey, Margaret,
154

Basset, Elizabeth, Ralpb,
Simon 154

Batt 382
Beaumont,Alianor, John

lord 16

Balfour, Anne, Harry-
Townley 283

Bennet, Francis, rev.

John 292
BerefordjAgnes, William

335
Berkeley, Ela, Maurice

335

Almando de Grandc*. GWeh' filio Grimb'.

Beville, sir Adam, Alice
335

Bottetourt, Joan, John
154

Bower, dame Margery
191

Braose, Beatrice, Giles,

Lucy 334
Bray, Anne, Thomas 383
Briggs, Joan 196
Brough, Elizabeth 191

Browning, Alice, John
335

Bryan, Eva, Guy, Maud
153
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